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!=-•'• 7br4YBLXlRhas asked Pfeter 
.Mandelson to operate as his 
sperial envoy in building a 

p - strongpolffical affiance with 
iif. 'J3eiimriy> He is to work with 
L‘- ■ Qetaird Schr5der*s Soda] 
t;;-; Democrats to spearhead the 
%-w, sindderaisatiOTt of the centre- 

jeaacrcKs Europe. 

F:®F-.M* immediate aftermath 
■]. pt, his _ dramatic departure ffi^fronT .the -Government last 

. week, the Prime Minister told 
5 rT? : the fidten TTade Secretary that IK ; ; he wanted him to continue as 

fV : British chairman of the Angk>- 
jfe-'' German working group set up 
fu seven weeks ago to work on 
v” economic, ^welfare and Europe- 
[v . an policies. 

| Mr Blairs desire to keep Mr 
J Marvdekon mvolved in Euro- 

pean affairs emerged as the . 
. I Prime Minister brake his sp- 

d i fence cnier toe resignation and 
r as the Conservatives mounted. .■ 
1* a fresh oflenawin the wake of 
l u new allegations in. Sunday 
E;. newspapers. 
K-‘" The Conservativesdemand- 
s&cd.a ftffi inquiry into alleg- 
iaStions, denied by Treasury 
SWlources. that Geoffrey Rdbin- 
■poo, the former Paymaster 

General, had offered loans to 
4^.. other tniiristers. 
§*; Mr Mandelson, with Bodo 

:73 g?.. Htmbach, Herr Schroder's 
campai^chidrintheGennan 

$. •_ etectam and now his Chancel- 
'M- lery minister, is to wt»k on the 

politics of the “Third \Vay". 
?*..;• Mr Mandelson agreed to 
i\r -continue doing the job as a 

v V . backbencher at a meeting with 
11 ; Mr Blair at Chequers last 

;.C /Wednesday night only hours 
- after he had announced his res- 
f ignatfan. 
* -w- He stayed die -night at the 
c -y . Prime Minister's country resi- 
- •-■. cfence after Mr Biair and his 
“ AV jvifc Cherie had personally 
3 -• consoled him over the sudden 
- »'/■ end of tus ministerial career- 
s V , That move shows that their 
s Uifrieriddap remains strong de- 
s Sf spite jEber traumatic events of 
‘ §jr KSt wrefc when Mr Blair and 
s W .Mr Manddson agreed that he. 
f‘ ; - hadibjeave the Government 
e* ' overloan from 

- Mr Rqb^ison. 
ft w&sassumed thathas role 

' foSatfing^foe AngkKJennan 
.. . .. . mission would have to end as 

well But because it is essential¬ 
ly a pditical job drawing up a 

^ - -Vi*-.* 

s-rh 

Schrader Stares ccntre4eft 
polkies with labour 

“reform prospectus” to be put 
to other centre4eft parfies in 
Europe, Mr Hair deadod ttot 
it was a po^ that he could fiD. 

Mr Mabddson and Herr 
Homtach have already had 
two meetings and a busy pro- 
gramme "is fanned for the 
new year. Mr Mandelson has 
said that the “tonal democrat-. 
icchartexvJfiey were drawing. 
up would pmvide amodd for 
centre-left reforms in Europe.: 

As The TUnes repOTted on 
Saturday, Mr Mandelson is 
also considering suggestions 
that he sbould takE a leading 
role in the campaign urging 
British entry into the single 
currency. 

Mr Blair admitted that Mr 
Mandelson had made a mis¬ 
take in not declaring the loan, 
which was granted to help 
him pay for a £475j000 house 
in Netting HID, Loudon. Inter¬ 
viewed for BBC Radios Broad¬ 
casting House, Mr Blair was 
asked whether Mr Manddson 
bad done anything wrong. He 
replied; “Yes-.He made a mis¬ 
take .. ■ and, he paid a very 
heavy price for it” 

He insisted that he had act¬ 
ed swiftly after satisfying him¬ 
self that Mr Mandelson had 
not been involved in his depart¬ 
ments inquiry into Mr Robin¬ 
sons affairs. 

Asked why he had not 
sacked Mr Mandelson on 
Thursday December 17 when 
he was first fold about the 
Joan,.Mr -Blair.said that he 
had been mahily preoccupied 
with his statement to the Com¬ 
mons' on airstrihes against 
Iraq. ’ 

With the Tory onslaught cer¬ 
tain to continue into 1999, Mr 
Blair said: “What is important . 
now is that we keep a sense of 
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Straw ‘on alert’ 
for millennium 

By Valeree Eluott, Whitehall Editor 

JACK STRAW has been toid 
that, as Home Secretary, he 
must stay in Umdai during 
next yeart, milfenhiwn. cele¬ 
brations in case of a serious 
hfeakddwn.fo pubBcdreler or 
a national eroergonrey.-. 

Officials have given him a 

ties and possible probfesps con¬ 
nected with the nuBennium 

*1 

•9577014 

doittestic crisis. ; . 
ft has been agnsed by the 

Cabinet that ft -wfll be Mr 
Straw's job toeMurette safety. 
rf cifcens andintheevent of 
(fisroption to vital-services, he 
will ailivate the Cabinet Of-_. 
gee’s crisis comrol bentre. 

The Ctvii Contingerey Com¬ 
mittee — known in WnitehalJ 
as the ‘Triple ,(T and chaired 
bv Mr Straw—would rptHiitor 
ahy problems, and-deride dnj 
the caiifoirfdCtroa® and theirl 
nK^einentsas weiiasdistribu-1 
tHBSDf a central suppV... • • 
jEggenior WhitehaU. official i 
Hw&oted that Mr ''Straw.-: 

would stay' in London instead 
of athis Oxfordshire house or 

.his Blackburn constituency. 
Knovwng Thai, Mr Straw and 
his. wife, Alice, are spending a 
two-week holiday in India this 
new year. 

Chief constables are also 
shmilyto dedaewhether all 

.police Jeave. should be cancel- 
- led for die period. Emergmcy 

plaixnoris officers' will be vn 
standby, and^have set in place 
a network of duty workers. 

The moves by senior govem- 
. ment officials are to ensure 

that milkimhim festivities are 
trouble-free. Officials have 
sought a commitment freon 
local autiiori ties Chat they have 
adequate; jrfans to evacuate. 

. ftknsport, shelter, feed and 
^tfeat peqrfe in any eventuality, 
Li: $enior. Home Office (rffirials 
phavebegtiiesting eroergeiwy 
^systems for more than a year 
l to ensure theywiH not beaffect- 
- edbyfhe date change to 3000. 

perspective about h. He said 
that Mr Manddson’S resigna¬ 
tion was a persona] tragedy.' 

Mr Blair was pressed over 
why he had not asked Mr 
Mandelson, whom he has de¬ 
scribed as a personal friend, 
how he could afford such an ex¬ 
pensive new house. 

“I really don't go round ask¬ 
ing my Cabinet members how 
they paid for their house and 
what they did.” he said. “I've 
never been to the particular 
house myself." 

Amfoa welter of allegations 
in the Sunday papers. Mr 
Mandelson confirmed a re¬ 
port that he had accepted a 
.free flight in the private jet of 
Linda Wachner, an American 
underwear millionaire, and 
failed to declare it to Etartia-' 
menL 

Mr. MandelsonV spokes¬ 
man said the trip was under¬ 
taken in “a personal capacity” 
and was not declared in the 
Register ofMembertf Interests - 
bemuse it was “nothing to do. 
with his work at the DTI”. 

Bui the Conservatives called 
far a ftffi inquiry into toe busi¬ 
ness dealings of Mr Robinson, 
dubbing Mm the “Godfather 
of New Labour”. 

Ifeter liUey, the deputy Tory 
leader, wrote to Richard W3- 
soa the Cabina Secretary, ask¬ 
ing him to investigate how 
many ministers had been of¬ 
fered loans fry Mr Robmson. 
This followed Teports—fierce¬ 
lydenied as^"baseless and mal- 
idous” by Treasury: sources — 
suggesting that he had offered 
three more ministers loans to 
help them move home to cen¬ 
tral London. 

Michael Howard, toe Shad¬ 
ow Foreign Secretary, demand¬ 
ed to know to what extent Mr 
Robinson had “bankrolled” 
Gordon Brown's office when 
Labour was in Opposition. 

Mr Mandelson nas been re- 
cendng strong private support 
from Mr Brown during Ms 
troubles, it emerged. . 

The Chancellor has called 
his cue-time dose friend at 
least five times since Ms depar¬ 
ture from office and -even 
helped Min draft Ms resigna¬ 
tion letter. . 

Blair interview, page 2 

Brown’s man, page 8 

Freeffights. page 9 
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Sally Greig: it is thought that she may have become disorientated after leaving Christmas party in hotel 

INSIDE 

Holiday task 

for pensions staff 
Pension companies called in 
extra staff over toe holiday 
weekend as they struggled to 
compensate victims of person¬ 
al pensions ims-seUing before 
the Thurssday deadline. But 

I 100 small independent finan¬ 
cial advisers are expected to 
miss the deadline because 
they were unaWe to dear the 
backlog In time The Personal 
Investment Authority, the 
City watchdog, will know the 
exact number by toe end of 
Jan uaiy ■— Page 48 

Gales kill four 
At least four people were 
killed and another is missing 
after Christmas storms with 
winds gusting up to 100 mph 
battered Britain ami Ireland. 
As electricity companies strug¬ 
gled to re-connect , thousands 
of homes, forecasters warned 
that further gales are likely to 
hit western areas from tomor¬ 
row. Roads were dosed, trees 
uprooted and raB services bad¬ 
ly affected—__Page 3 

Euro faultlines 
The launch of the euro on i 
New Year's Day wfll harness ; 
the economies of 11 nations to i 
rival toe power of toe US. But 
there are many pitfalls on the 
path to a thriving Euroland. 
Charles Bremner begins a 
new series on Faultiines of the 
New Europe.;^,-_Page 13 

Saracens crash 
Saracens, tite^pboMers and 

Victoria-Brown 
love letters found 

of snow 
By Gilliam Hakris 

SCOTLAND CORRESPONDENT 

THE BODY of Sally Greig. the teenager who 
disappeared after an office Christmas party five 
days ago, was discovered in a snowy field yester¬ 
day. h is believed that she died from hypother¬ 
mia. 

Sally, 18. is thought to have became disorien¬ 
tated after walking several miles in freezing tem¬ 
peratures in search of a taxi to take her home. 
She was dressed in only lightweight clothes 
with no coaL 

Detectives who have been hunting fa: Sally 
since her parents raised the alarm when she 
failed to arrive at their home on Christmas Eve 
confirmed the identity of the body last night. Sal¬ 
ly was spotted by the crew of an RAF helicopter 
on a farm near Perth, three miles from the hotel 
where the party was held. Police are not looking 
for anyone else in connection with her death. 

It emerged yesterday that a passing motorist 
spoke to Sally as she wandered along a country 
lane close to Newbigging Farm, where the body 
was found, at around 1230 am on Christmas 
Eve. The driver, whose family was also in the 
car, stopped to ask the teenage dental assistant 
if she was alrighL He expressed concern that 
she was out on her own so late at night 

After a short discussion the driver and his fam¬ 
ily drove on. leaving Sally to continue her walk. 

Later the driver told police that Sally, who 
was wearing a lightweight black suit and no 
coat, appeared disorientated and confused. As 
she was not a heavy drinker and did not take 
drugs, police now' believe that she may have 
been displaying early symptoms of hypother¬ 
mia. 

Sally left her office party in the Huntingtower 
Hotel three miles from Perth city centre at 
about M.30pm. She told her colleagues from the 
Cherrybank Dental Surgery that she was going 
to hail a taxi and might go"on to toe Jazz Bank 
nightclub. Having failed to persuade anyone to 
accompany her. Sally left toe hotel alone. 

Jt is believed that she walked down the wind¬ 
ing driveway and set off in the wrong direction. 
The driver who saw her stumbling along the un¬ 
lit road said she was heading away from Perth 
towards open countryside. The temperature 
had dropped below freezing and there was a 
strong easterly wind. Snow started falling short¬ 
ly after midnighL 

Sally, who shared a flat with her best friend 
Continued on page 2 col 8 

AM I ♦ 

By Gillian Harris 

A HIDDEN cache of love let¬ 
ters exchanged between 
Queen Victoria and John 
Brown, her gamekeeper, 
which reveal the depths of 
their intimate friendship has 
been uncovered in the attic of a 
house on Royal Deeside. 

The hoard, which includes 
souvenirs and private photo¬ 
graphs of the couple taken at 
the Balmoral estate and at Os¬ 
bourne. the Queen’S home on 
the Isle of Wight has been 
stored for many years in a 
trunk belonging to one of 
Brown'S descendants. 

The collection was discov- 
. ered by Douglas Rae. an execu¬ 
tive fifrn producer, and Jeremy 
Brocks, a writer, during the 
early stages of their work on 
toe film Mrs Brown, about toe 
Queen’s ambiguous relation¬ 
ship with her favourite serv¬ 
ant which received its tele¬ 
vision premiere last nighL 

Mr Rae said he was contact¬ 
ed by a woman in Canada 
who had read about toe pro¬ 
posed film and claimed she 
was a direct descendent of 
Brown. The woman said she 
was aware that some memen¬ 

toes of the close friendship had 
been secreted away by toe fam- 
Dy, including letters and photo¬ 
graphs which were kept by 
her sister who lived near Bal¬ 
moral. 

Mr Rae said:“Unti1 then toe 
existence of the letters and me¬ 
mentoes had been kept secret. 
But toe woman's sister told us 
whai was still kept in the attic 
of her home.” 

Mr Rae and Mr Brocks 
spent several months establish¬ 
ing the authenticity of the 
hoard. ‘'We were, to say die 
least, cynical and look it with a 
pinch of salt But when we vis¬ 
ited the family on Royal Deesi¬ 
de we were amazed at what we 
found. 

“All the letters and photo¬ 
graphs had been kept by toe 
family for all these years. We 
sat and read all the corre¬ 
spondence between Victoria 
and Brown and there is no 
doubt in my mind they were 
written by two people who 
were very, very dose and 

shared an intimate friendship. 
"We even found a Valentine 

card from Queen Victoria 
Continued on page 2 col 8 ; 

Make Space in your wardrobe, 

Invade the 

HARVEY NICHOLS 

SALE 
UP TO 50% OFF 

Now on 

OPENING TIMES 

Knighubridge Leeds 
Monday 28 December 10am - 8pm 9am - 7pm 
Tbetday £9 December Jtktm - 8pm 9am - 7pm 

Wednesday 30 December 10am - 8pm 9am - 7pm 
Thursday 31 December 10am - 6pm 9am - 5pm 

Friday 1 January 12pm - 6pm Closed 
Saturday 2 January Warn - 7pm 9am- 7pm 

Queen ai page 10 

one of the fe 
year’s drams 
at home to U 
one of the « 
sets in rugbfc 
ship. Wasps-j 
recent good.': 
Gloucester 33 

for this 
lost 24-7 
nttishin 
Rain up- 
Premier- 
led their 
-beating. 
Page 34- 
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‘ Queen Victoria wxt& her intimate friend, John Brown 
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‘Mandelson paying 
dearly for his error’ 

Tony Blair talks to Eddie Mair about Labour’s most arduous week in office 

TONY BLAIR spoku yester¬ 
day of the "personal tragedy" 
of Peter Mandelson'$ resigna¬ 
tion from the Cabinet, savins 
that he was an honourable 
man who had paid dearly tor 
an error of judgment. The fol¬ 
lowing a a- edited extracts erf 
his interview with Eddie Mair 
for the BBC Radio 4 pro¬ 
gramme Bnxsdcasting House. 

EM: Let us start with Peter 
MandeLson then. Did he do an¬ 
ything wrong? 

TB: Yes. he made a mistake 
he did something ivrnng and 
he paid a very heavy price fur 
it. 

EM: What did he do wTong? 
TB: What was wrong was 

not disclosing, even though 
there was no actual conflict of 
interest because he did insu¬ 
late himself |from the Robin¬ 
son inquiry|. He should have 
disclosed the details of the ar¬ 
rangement with Geoffrey Rob¬ 
inson and I think that was a 
misjudgmenL and it is a trage¬ 
dy for him personally. 

EM: Was the loan itself 
wrong? 

TB: I think it was not a wise 
thing to have entered into. But 
on the other hand f think what 
was acrually wrong was when 
the details of it were known to 
him and there was a DTI in¬ 
quiry going on. and even 
though he did in fact absent 
himself from it completely, 
nonetheless it would have 
been wiser to have disclosed it. 

EM: When did you find out 
that the loan had been made? 

TB: I only found our about it 
two or three days before Peter 
a-signed. and cr... 

EM: December 17th. is that 
right? 

TB: Well. I cant remem¬ 
ber... 

EM: It was the Thursday. 
TB: it was the same day that 

I made the statement in the 
House of Commons on the 
Gulf, and obviously I was pri¬ 
marily concerned with the air 
strikes at the time but nonethe¬ 
less there it is. What is impor¬ 

tant now is to move on. It is 
not the end of the world. 

EM: Why didn't you sack 
him on the I7ih? 

TB: I was dealing with, as I 
say. the air strikes over the 
Gulf, but the other thing that I 
wanted lo be sure of. because 
this would have been very seri- 
uus. is if in fact he hadn't insu¬ 
lated himself from the inquiry 
into Geoffrey Robinson's af¬ 
fairs and as a matter of fact he 
had dune that. 

EM: What I want to estab¬ 
lish is why if it was a resigning 
matter Iasi Wednesday it 
wasn't a resigning matter on 
the afternoon of. or the 
evening, of the 17th when you 
knew what was going on? 

TB: Well it is not 
that it wasn't a re¬ 
signing matter. As 
1 say I had other 
things that were 
preoccupying 
me . . . 

EM: Did you 
make an error in 
judgment in not ei¬ 
ther getting rid of 
him or asking him 
to co sooner? 

TB: I hope I 
didn't do that. I 
rhink we probably 
came to a conclu¬ 
sion about this rath- 

c I don’t 

go asking 

people 

how they 

pay for 

things5 

which we knew later on the 
18th. on the 19tn. on the 20th. 
on the 21st and on the 22nd 
none of this was a resigning 
matter, you didn't see fit to 
sack him for any of that Only 
on the Z>rd when the newspa¬ 
pers really turned, the newspa¬ 
per made their judgment on 
Mr Mandelson did "you both 
deride it was time to end it? 

TB: No. and whai I am say¬ 
ing to is. I mean. y:»u know' 
you are perfectly entitled to 
say well, you know that is 
what y ou should have been fo¬ 
cusing on all the time, but actu¬ 
ally what I was focusing on pri¬ 
marily on the Thursday and 
the Friday and the Saturday, 
and to an extent on the Sunday 

and Monday was 
the fact that I had 
just sen; British 
servicemen and 
women into fight 
and. ( also at the 
time, because I had 
been told about 
this I wanted to 
have ful: inquiries 
made so that I 
knew all the facts 
and exactly whar 
was happening. 
And I cirin ; know 
all the facts on the 
Thursday actually 
because I was 

er quicker than mostly people 
do over these things. But. it is 
obviously a very serious mat¬ 
ter for someone to deride to re¬ 
sign and Peter took the deri¬ 
sion and I think it was the 
right decision and he did it. I 
think, very honourably. 

EM: It seems that it was 
Wednesday's coverage. 
Wednesday's press. Wednes¬ 
day's terrible headlines on Mr 
Mandelson which actually 
pushed you and him over the 
edge. 

TB: No that is not right actu¬ 
ally. 

EM: If I can clarify the point 
I was trying to make, on the 
17th when you were in posses¬ 
sion of all the facts of this case 

more interested on concentrat¬ 
ing on the Gulf. So if the point 
that you wan: to make is I 
could have come to the conclu¬ 
sion quicker, well by all means 
moke that point bu: I think we 
came to it pretty quickly. 

EM: You don't think you 
dithered? 

TB: I certainly don't think 
that. I think if you look at the 
history of these types of things 
we acted pretty quickly. 

EM: William Hague sacked 
Lord Cranbome very quickly. 

TB: I don't really think. I 
would want to be in that posi¬ 
tion with mv leader in the 
House of Lords but anyway. 

EM: Are you privately glad 
that or the back of vour mind 

that Mr Mandelson has gone 
since so many people in the La¬ 
bour Party seem to dislike him 
so much. .And does it still mat¬ 
ter whether the Labour Party 
loves him? 

TB: I think it matters that 
the Labour Party is new La¬ 
bour. That is important and 
that will carry on and it is big¬ 
ger than any individual and 
the fact that you put in people 
like Steve Byers and Alan Milk 
bum and John Denham into 
the pos»::ans. all of whom 

‘ total sdi^porters of the ' 
Party and the policies and pro¬ 
gramme we have, and there is, 
yes. there will be a certain 
number of people who will be 
foolish enough to think that Pe¬ 
ter's going means that some¬ 
how that there is some blow to 
the project of new Labour. 
That goes on. I mean we got 
elected as new Labour, we will 
govern as new Labour. 

EM: If we accept that you 
were preoccupied with Britain 
at war, let me put this to you.' 
If a friend of mine earning 
£44.000 per year was buying a 
house for E475.000 — now this 
is a man that you described as 
personal friend, closest of polit¬ 
ical colleagues — if a friend of 
mine had been in that position 
I would have taken him to one 
side and said. "Nice place, 
where did you get the money?" 
Why didn't vou ask him that? 

TB: Well. Eddie. I really 
don't go around asking my 
Cabinet members how they 
paid for their house and what 
they did and all the rest of it I 
hare never been to the particu¬ 
lar house myself. You know I 
have an awful lot that comes 
across my desk and there are 

. big big questions and I don’t 
go'charging round asking peo¬ 
ple how they pay for things. 

EM: This was before you 
were in power of course? 

TB: Yes. but l mean I ha¬ 
ven! actually been to the 
house and I don't run a sort of 
Estate Agents... 

EM: Personal friend — dos- 

Victoria’s 

Continued frontpage I '• 

| '•wtH&readi^'rayb^ friend 
JB from his best friend VR7* 
;T7ie family. atiow^tiwtiliD- 

maters tofeature ffie 'Valeo-: 
mtecard in Mrs ifrowit and. 
make “use of materia) gfeaned 
from the letters asTiadcground 
to tfre plot “But we have, given \ 

an assurance tiiat we < 
yffll respect the-secret of What 
is in the lettersand where they 

. .axe kept" said'Mr JRae. 
:';,-'‘The family has decided- 
^'hodiirig-vnn''te.in^e'piibl&,' 

: ytdxUethe.present Thembere-of. . 
the royal family, .particularly ; 
the Qtieen Mother, are smr: 
alive.”. ... ._ .. ... . - 

It is .believed that , some of: - 
:the mementoes were sold; by 
'Sotheby's .in September, in¬ 
cluding' a' mounting broach:; 
ccmmissiooed by Queen Victor .. 
ria after her gamekeeper's 
•gfealhin 1882anopfesentedto ' 
ins family a year later. 

A spokesman for Sotheby's 
said: "The John Brown collec¬ 
tion was soldanonymously by 

. a Scottish descendant and ano¬ 
nymity was a condition of 
sale-”';' 4: . 

Tony Blair he says that the Government must body found 
est of political colleagues — 
you didn't think to ask? 

TB: I confess thaPl didn't 
think to ask, no. I don’t nor¬ 
mally ask my Cabinet mem¬ 
bers how. they pay for their 
suits and their houses. 

EM: Another effect of Bus 
whole affair is the resignation 
of Geoffrey Robinson of 
course. At the bad; of your 
mind are you pleased that has 
happened? It will save you hav¬ 
ing to sack him. 

TB: Look, .at is important 
again that peqtte understand 
this. Geoffrey, who has been 
working as a minister without 
a salary did extraordinarily 
good work for the Govern¬ 
ment. He sorted out the wind¬ 
fall tax on the privatised utili¬ 
ties that has given us a pro¬ 
gramme for the young and 
long-term unemployed. Again 

this is a big.issue chats 
youth long-term 
ment by the largest: 
our history, it is down over 35 
per cent since the election. 
That is because Geoffrey put 
that together. The public pri¬ 
vate finances initiative was in 
ruins — he has revised it. revi¬ 
talised itWe have now got the 
biggest hospital building pro¬ 
gramme on the go in Britain 
that this country has seen 
since the war as a resuit of the 
private finance initiative. 

EM: Well, in 
case you could have 
months sooner. • 

TB: Well, as I kept saying to 
people, if they showed me 
what it is that Geoffrey is < 
posed to have done 
then I would act 

EM: But what about the: 
pearance of things 

wrong?Jusl . 
your ministerial code;'^)e 
pearance of the Conflict Of 
est between ministers’, 
and prfrate duties 
ests!- 

TR.vOfcouise^'axri-tfeabisr 
why il is important mftuithe 
end tiat is of course' sd$fe- 
thmg thaL-vMMurfd. brijfc. 
mean, you know, again if you 
took bad? oOtar b&dpfe 
of years • and Geoffrey "has 
probably had hisaffciisscruti- 
nised.ui gteatet detail titan 
any person in publiotifc^^ 

EM: There wasnT the. ap¬ 
pearance of a conflict? - 

. TB: Apan from thiff issue 
there wasnT. Not that J know 
oUfhehad acted in brearii of 
tiie ntinisteriaT code thei»>of 
course I would have acted. 

(-Conlrtmed from page 1 . 
Headier Sharp, was expected ' 
at her patents' sandstone villa 
in the village of Abeiargie hy 
hinchlime on Christmas Eve 
to 5pendTh£. holiday with her 
brother Scott. 17. and sister. 
Joanne. 13. When she failed to 
show up. her" parents called 
thepolice.. ... 

Her disappearancesparked 
a major poOce hunt Dozens of 
Officers and mountain rescue 
teams searched the counby- 
stde surrounding the -Hunt- . 
mgtower Hotel and dragged jf 

r—'—f the River Tay without success. 
Their search was hampered, 

ThefaHaut pages 8 amfc* 

Meacher’s battle for right to roam marches on 
ByJillShermvn 

CHIEF POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT 

Labour MPs and walkers at Midhope Moor yesterday 

LABOUR’S lons-running battle with 
coumrv landowners will' reopen next 
month with renewed moves b\ minis¬ 
ters to brine in "right to roam" laws. 

Ministers believe ihai legislation, 
rather than vciurrar. agrewnenL is 
the only way to open :r.e ccunoy side to 
ramblers. Yesterday Labour MPs in¬ 
creased pressure on ihe Gcvemmem 
for action a: a rai!v cr. the edge o: Mid¬ 
hope Moor, outside Sheffield. 

A year ax.; Tony Biair. fearing a 
backlash from landrAT-er-. derided :u 
defer Michae: Meari-er's initio! paper 
proposing a rigr.:-:.>r.~arr !.r* Hv fa¬ 
voured vnlurvar- deals, bur other min¬ 

isters now argue that such agreements 
are unlikely to work. 

Mr Meacher. the Environment Min¬ 
ister. is expected to announce propos¬ 
als in the new year for legal measures 
to ensure that landowners permanent¬ 
ly open 3.50 million acres of heath, 
down, mountain, moorland and regis¬ 
tered common land on a permanent ba¬ 
sis. His move follows a survey by the 
Country Landowners’ Association, 
which estimated that only 600.000 
acres would be opened voluntarily. 

Labour MPs at yesterday's rally 
backed ;hc need for legislation. One of 
them. Gordon Prentice. MP for Etndle, 
is trying to introduce a Private Mem¬ 
ber's Bill on the freedom to roam. An¬ 
other. Andrew Bennett, president of 

die Ramblers' Association and chair¬ 
man of the Commons Environment Se¬ 
lect Committee, said: “In the past 50 
years the amount of land people can 
walk over has been much reduced. 
Even the small handful of voluntary ac¬ 
cess agreements have done little more. 
than give a legal right to walk on land 
that was open to the public by tradition 
anyway." 

Mr Meacher concedes that he will- 
have to provide exemptions for the 
breeding and shooting seasons for 
game. In addition he will propose that 
landowners can have sole use of their 
land on "family days”. Some land 
might also be dosed for conservation 
and land management reasons. In an 
attempt to appease the countryside lob¬ 

by. he wtil atso s^gesFftiaf the laws r 
are mtrodueed with' agreements^ be- 
tweenlandowners antf toflnrik. • . 

But Mr Meacher may stfflTiave to 
persuade the Prirne^Mfri&tH' to badca 
proposal that is bound to ipflame the 
simraerir^ rdw between tile country- 

* ^^roup^anld^ie Gwta m uent Mr 
“*—■ary/jfpttrapting demonstra- 

_j as theaxaitTyade protest & 
-(in Mareh, but he may be more 
irtncarird to the proposal once hensfi- 

—lareabo&hed. 
er also pramsout that the 

_ itHHl paper Tnatl* dfpr tfwr 
lav^vould be introduced if voluntary 
agreements cfidnotwbrk. 

Photograph, page 24 

by heavy fain and. gale focos 
wintfe. Meanwhile the police 
stuffed..footle from CCTV 
cameras in Bertii dry centre to 
determine whether Sally 
readied the Jazz Bank night- 
dub. .... 

On Baiting Day. Sally’s par¬ 
ents. Brian and Barbara, 
made an impassioned appeal 
for their elder daughter to get 
in touch. They insisted that SaJ- 
,ly. who telephoned her mother, 
every day. would not vanish 
without explanation . and 
begged anyone with any infor¬ 
mation to contact the police. 

Last night they were being 
comforted by relatives. 

I 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

School fighting fund 
; School governors as well as teachers are to be offered self-de- 
| fence training from a £22 million fund announced by the Gov- 
■ cm ment today to improve school securin'. The money repre- 
. aents the final phase of a three-year programme established af- 
j ter the death of Philip Lawrence, the London head master tnur- 
• dered in a gang incident outside his scbooL 

Teacher? have already been issued with security guidelines. 
Most of the money allocated in the first two years of the pro- 

1 gramme has been spent on measures such as extra fenring. 
• closed-riraiit television and keypad entry systems. Securi# 

training for teachers has been included, but the programme is 
[ now to be extended to governors. 

Family hurt in fire 
A pregnant woman was in imenxivecare last night after she. her 

• husband and four young daughter* narrowly escaped a fire that 
i putted the family home Julie Haney. 52. and her husband Gra- 
: ham. 35. and their children had been asleep at home in Gatky. 

near Stockport when the fire broke out in the early houre of Box- 
, :n? Day. Mr Harvey and the children were also in hospital A 

fireman and a neighbour who came ro help were slightly hurt 

Austin Reed 
WINTER 

Couple found dead 
pree children discovered the bodies of their mother. 30. and 
her boyfriend. 31. at their home yesterday. The two girls and a 
om. who are all of primary school age. found the two bodies 
■i.-en tneywokc up and went downstairs at their home in PWer- 
horough, Cambridgeshire. The children ran to the house of a 
r-es^hbour. who called the police. A post-mortem examination is 
■'» be canned out todav. 

Parents to search island 

iVake your resen/aften no.-, cy catllra 

0990 240247 [Dove? - Ci3/t3-’s 
0990595922 Dover'Osieoa cr cal! your frave,’ ege~ 

Travel out on our fast car ferrtes from January rsx 

- return pefore June 30th. 

Offar closes Docomher 31st 79S8. 

■ The parents u, Richey Edwards, the Marne Street Preachers mu- 
sraan. are tn visii Fuerteventura in the Canary Islands after re- 
pons that he was seen th ere. Graham and Sherry Edwards woe 

a Brit’sh*hortt barmaid saw their son, who disap- 
peared almost four years ago, in a bar. The man ran off when 
asked ahmn his identity . Mr Edwards sakL "there was some- 

; thing about die sighting that makes us think ft cQtdd be him.- 

; Murder inquiry 

a 

last night questioning a man oveirrfteEhfbrtJerof a re¬ 
tired pharmacist who was beaten and stabbed t&deain before 
ps ftwiM-’ ret alight The body of Johri Cr^rW' w\ was 
found fo his gutted bungalow jfcHoughtnd>fc£&dB£ . rteand 
,, 5*r- “riy on Christmas Daj^peteci jves sstififyplr.. been 
savag; > ~ beaten with a bJ^M^ecL petoMritf' s- div 

ttirtiec& undar. 
n ' 
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death and destruction 
PTMUOCLL 

I 

were AT LEAST four . 
killed and another is" 
drowned after Christmas 
storms with winds gusting up 
to lOQmpb battered Britain 
and Ireland. As electricity com¬ 
panies struggled to reconnect 
thousands of homes left with¬ 
out power, forecasters said 
that further gales were likely 
to hit western areas tomorrow. 

Roads were dosed, trees up¬ 
rooted and Tail serricesbadly 
affected by the storm, which , 
ddftnfed ifs youngdtf Victim on' ‘ 
Boxing. Day. - Mark Huxley, 
aged 5, was thrown front his 
mothers car after it hit a 

i branch and collided with an 
r oncomingjrehicfe near Wrex¬ 
ham. Gufian Huxley, from 
Whitchurch. Shropshire,' 
broke her coflarbooe, but her 
two other children, and the oc¬ 
cupants of the second car, es¬ 
caped major injury. 

In the Irish Republic. 
Michael Joyce, aged 26. was 
ldUed when a falling tree 
crushed his car near the vil¬ 
lage of Maam Cross, in the 
Connemara region of Co Gal¬ 
way. His girlfriend, who was 
also in die car, esrapetf unin¬ 
jured. , ' 

In Northern. Ireland, a 
24-year«>M.driver diedeariy 

By Hannah Beits 

yesterday morning when he 
crashed into Jt free that had 
blown across the Belfast R09& 
in Cromber. A number of ped^ • 
pie needed treatment far ms- 
nor injuries after winds lifted 
the roof off a three-storey 
block of flats in Hoiywood. Co 
Down, and a factory collapsed 
m East Belfast. 

In: Ashburton, Devon. Paul 
Witt. 44, is hefieved to have, 
drowned an Boxing Day after 
bang swept away whilst in¬ 
specting the 
bottom of his garden. The 
body of a.inan was found in 
the swcfleb Ritter Ashburton 
yesterday morning, hut has 
not beeen foritiafiy identified. 
Potior have ladled off their 
search foriMr VVUt-a single 
man who lived with his'par¬ 
ents. ; ; 

InBrighton, a man aged 28 
was missing, presumed dead, 
after being swept out to sea 
near the Palace Pier. The man. 
from Tonbridge, Kent, braved 
30ft waves and winds of 
TOmph to take a BcKmg Day 
swim. The man’s girlfriend 
and tier son watthed in honor 
as he was tom away from.the 
shore. After an initial helicop¬ 
ter sighting, the search for the 
body has not been resumed. 

Scotland suffered its highest 
winds for 30 years. A month- 
old baby escaped unbanned 
when a 40ft metal roof crashed 
through her bedroom ceiling 
and landed dose to the crib 
where she was sleeping at 
Grangemouth, Stirimgsni 
and a. gui aged 16, Louise Ben¬ 
nett v^ m a serious condition 
in hospital, after being struck 
by a chimney by a chimney 
that blew off a house in Rothe¬ 
say on the Isle of Bute.. 

.Many roads throughout 
Scotland, Northern Ireland 
and the Republic remained 
closed owing to flooding, snow 
or fallen trees and AA Road- 
watch ur§ed drivers to travel 
only if their journey was “abso¬ 
lutely vital”. 

A spokesman at the Met Of¬ 
fice headquarters in Bracknell 
said that die storms were no 
worse than normal for the 
time of the yean “This is the 
sort of thing we expect It may 
seem dramatic, but in just a 
winter steam." 

The forecast for die coming 
week threatens more unsettled 
weather with high winds and 
showers across several parts 
of the country. 

Forecast page 24 

Studious 
rince may 

at trinity 
- ■ , a 

ByValeriE 3EU101T. 

WNCE WllUAM looks set 
follow his father! the Prince 

’ Wares, to Trinity College. 
ugc* • 
I insiders tost night con- 
that the choice of Trini- 
tfince William was. **a 
jjossiWlity” although 
/ould depend on. his A- 
idies in English, geog- 
ind history of art A fi¬ 
scal will be made over 

oujte said: “There is 
Son that the Prince is 
1 well equipped for an 
p college. He seems to 
dung of an academic, 
uthing depends on his 
jd jto final decisions 

uuucil. -- 
ririce has just txmplef- 
irst term of his sixth 

,-— 
os before entering nis 
y at Eton in Septem- 
vas also hinted last 
i the Prince was fike- 
i a gap year* probably 
tary service overseas, 
was also speculation 
light depart from rpy 
on mid join && diplo- 
■viceaftes" graduation 
iah follpw his father 

i a commission in 
Navy. . 
rihce. attends Trinity 
amething ofadisap- 
. tfl«A Cram/vr fflrni* 

princess 

ford Kke her brofter, Earl 
Spencer.1 

Branson already 
planning fifth 

By Helen . Rumbelow 

EVEN white counting his loss¬ 
es on his latest feimre to rir- 
anmrarigate the world by bal¬ 
loon. Richard Branson was 

nmg another attempt, it 
emerged yesterday. 

Although fie .has lost both 
the capsule of the /GO Global 
Chatkaiger and his.vital ad¬ 
dress book at'the bottom,of 
the Pacific, he said last night 

However, the Chineses are 
still so angered by his teanft 
defiance o£ theirconditions 
for crossing their airspace 

rikm. for his seven rii 
Mr Branson las also lost a 

£180,000 bet at 10-1 he placed 
with bookmakers that -he 
would succeed in theeireuro- 
navigation. *1 thought lit 
would be an ea$y way tfmak- 

Branson: lost FH&000 
bet he would make It' 

-Ch 

mg money for our charitable 
foundation.” he said. 

Mr Branson and Steve Fos- 
sett have left copilot Per Und- 
strand in Hawaii searehing 
for the sunken balloon, but be¬ 
fore dropping Mr Fossett off 
in Colorado they discussed 
the possibility of another bal- 

. loon trip this summer. • 
“We believe it must have 

sunk which is very sad, be¬ 
cause on board are wonderful 
videos wetDok of the Himala¬ 
yas, my diaries, and my ad¬ 
dress book of 15 years which 
of course I haven't copied 
out" v ... 

A fifth attempt by Mr Bran¬ 
son would take the southern 
hemisphere route that won 

■Mr Fossett the long-distance 
ballooning record in August 

■ “This doesn't necessarily 
mean we can't try again. We 
were talking about ft over 
Christmas,? he said. *The 
southern route has its own 
land of problems but not the 
political headaches of the 
northern route that are very 
ve^ difficult to overcome," 

While on tus own island of 
. Necker he, is now assessing 
tbe : damage from setting, 
down his balloon 8.000 miles. 

. short of its goal on Christmas 
Day. He was also planning 
ways of appearing China, 
which ire managed to cross 0- 
legaBy wife much help from 
that address book of influen¬ 
tial friends such as Sir Ed¬ 
ward Heafo. ' 

Children on die remains of a factory roof that was blown against houses in East Belfast, and a police officer outside a church whose spire collapsed when the high winds struck Glasgow dty centre 

Five feared dead as 
Why settle for a PC 

you can afford? 
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Christmas sales 
put stores back 

in business 
AFTER days of ominously 
slow trade in ihe lead-up to- 
Christma.'s. the big retailers 
were well and truly back in 
business yesterday. 

Leading ihe rush to slash 
post-Christmas prices was a 
new-comer to the practice, 
Marks & Spencer, whose sales 
have hitherto been low-profile 
and rather shamefaced affairs. 
This year MGS announced its 
first fall in profits for ten years, 
and was at the forefront oF the 
leading stores that began their 
clearance sales at noon. Also 
uncharacteristic was their deci¬ 
sion to advertise the sale exten¬ 
sively on television. 

Directors of Marks & Spen¬ 
cer used to say: “We hate sales. 
Every red sticker represents 
one of our mistakes." Mis¬ 
takes this year have evidently 
been legion because the flag¬ 
ship Oxford Street stores have 
floors full of reductions, in 
M&S* Marble Arch shop 
there were long queues to pay. 

Marks & Spencer 
leads the rush 
to cut prices 

after a sluggish 
week, reports 
Robin Young 

and customers were placated 
by boiled sweets supplied by 
staff. 

There were almost equally 
long queues for exchanges and 
refunds, but the flow of re¬ 
turned Christmas presents 
was not as large as the man¬ 
agement had 'feared. Areas 
large enough to accommodate 
a dozen display islands had 
been cleared and roped off for 
refund counters, but remained 
emptv. 

The M&S Pantheon store 

near Oxford Circus was rela¬ 
tively quiet. Shoppers in the 
area seemed to be concentrat¬ 
ing on the traditional sales 
byDebcnhams. Dickins & 
Jones. Liberty. Hamlcy's toy 
shop. Jacser and Austin Reed. 

Each of those establish¬ 
ments were besieged by sever¬ 
al hundred shoppers by 
11 _30am. and such was the con¬ 
gestion on the pavements that 
both Dickins & Jones and Lib¬ 
erty opened their doors wej! in 
advance of their advertised 
midday openings. Pip--:» 
played to entertain the crowc 
and Liberty gave children bal¬ 
loons promoting their sale 

At Selfridges in 0\i- - 
Street, the queue for the car 
park caused a large traffic jam 
that blocked streets up to half 
a mile away. Inside the store, a 
steel band played as crowds of 
shoppers milled around the 
escalators. 

‘This store has been dead in 
the weeks up to Christmas." 

Shoppers search for bargains yesterday. The 

said cne saleswoman. “But 
people seem to making up for 
i: a bit now." 

This year there were none of 
the “star buys" of the past — in¬ 
dividual high-priced items 
heaviiv discounted to attract 
overnight queues and to pro¬ 

voke desperate races to the ap¬ 
propriate department In¬ 
stead. the emphasis was on 
comprehensive across-the- 
board reductions. Many 
stores, including Debenhams. 
Dickins & Jones. DH Evans, 
Bhs and Liberty, opted not to 

advertise individual reduc-. 
tions in their windows, but to 
display posters promising 
“massive reductions", “good 
ripflk in every department", or 
simply a "half-price sale.” 

At least KJOXXX) shoppers 
poured into die Thurrock Lake¬ 

side shopping centre in. Essex 
prompting police to issue an 
urgent lunchtime message 
pleading with people to stay 

. away from the 326-store com¬ 
plex. 
. .Inspector Alan Jefley, of 
Brentwood police, said at the 

rpfailws nfblding a b 

ex': time: “All the car parks areful/i 
m and if people continue to plow 
ge in from the old A13 there could 
ay be massive congestion proo- 
n- leras: . •, 

This is the busiest weekend 
of of the year and there could be 
he' gridlock." 

as Chechnya 
lurder victims 

By A Correspondent 

e-Sale-Sale-Sale-Sale-Sa 
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■ 30% ^ 
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FOUR headless bodies found 
in Chechnya on. ..Christmas 
Day are those of three British 
men and their New Zealand 
colleague murdered by kidnap¬ 
pers, British diplomats said 
yesterday. ; 

A spokesman for the British 
Jtabassy said foatebntai* had 

• Shi made with authorities in 
the breakaway Russian repub¬ 
lic. He said: “We have been to - 
touch with die medical people 
in Chechnya. They have said, 
tfc* boefies are ours, and we 
hare accepted tins." -V 
. The spokesman added that 
arrangements were under. 
way to return the menJ? re¬ 
mains folheir home gouptnes 
as soon its possible. 

The boefies of Darxra Hick¬ 
ey,. Rudolf Betsdbi and Peter 
Kennedy, along with That of 
the New Zealander; Stanley 
Shaw, were discovered fete cm 
Christmas Day" oh Ihe out- 
sfczrtiofGkozay, Che Chechen 
rtypfrnF The severed heads of 
fife'fain- tefecornmuracations 
wwtes were found hyaroad- 
ade an. December R The men 
had beat caphaed at die begm- 
ningof October by armed ban¬ 
dits who demanded a large 
ransom for their safe release. 
They were executed by their 

-gators, apparently fofiowing 
^bungled attempt to free 
them. 
. The embassy spokesman 
said that it was impossible to 
fly the Britons' remains direct- 
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Duke asks 
for lottery 

cash to 
repair roof 

By Robin Young 
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ApEAF. blind pensioner died 
cSShristmas Day, two weeks 
ate a thief stole £350 tint she 
had saved to buy presents.' ‘. 

It was the third time in just 
over a year dial thieves had tar¬ 
geted Eileen Harvey. 93. at her 
none in Fratton, Portsmouth. 
A man distracted her by tak- 

THE Duke of Hamilton, Scot- 
land’s premicr peer and one 
of thecountry's richestmen. 
hasadtedforlottery cash to re¬ 
store his seat 

Lennodove Castle in East 
Lothian is under attack Grom 
dry rot and the duke, the He¬ 
reditary Keeper of Holyrood- 
house, wants the lottery fund 
to pay for his roof repairs. 
' Yesterday he was accused 
by. critics of Irving up to ins 
familymotto of “Never Be-, 
hind". Bat despite selling ^ 

■'ll- ji«- 

IIVj- ■ 11 ’AViTi t > r 111 

THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE' 

b'SdlC'SdlG'SdlG'SdlG'Sd 

rJS.‘'»» 

11 \'i* 1 ■ j i iVilfiflTTja 

r if r1 vi i Tt?J 

beth I for. £140,000 recently.* 
the duke says that he is too 

. hard op to live in his ]5th<en- 
iuiy castfe,whlch has strong 
associations with Mary 
Queen of Scots. "We do not 
want to see Lennoxfove de¬ 
stroyed” be said. “It should 
be used as an educational toed 
tobrrag history a^ve.” 

The .duke believes that 
“ many aristocrats how find, 
their fondly seats a. burden.. 
Hesai&'Tlicrejs no way pri¬ 
vate individuals could afford 
to ran diem. Lennoxlove Js a 
charity? if these homes were 
not charities they would all 
fall down. This is an historic 
house open to Republic. We 
Mve in a farmhouse—ifli a bit 

. Earlier this year, there was 
uproar when it was revealed 
that one of the Duke's neigh- 

j- hours, die Earl of Rosebery. 
-fuuTsippfied for lottery fond- 

TJ.vit c 

the times 1 us 
m0m-r 
m0r- 
attest- 

ugSJ&^' 

... •• 

rtTll \.... - 

deft*ts»:z, ' 

wteiiX\.. 

ly home from Chechnya. He U. 
said that they would return vtajp- 
other Moscow or Baku, thef 
capital of Azerbaijan, and t 
hopefully be returned to rela¬ 
tives in "a couple of days". 

Mr Petschi, Mr Hickey and 
Mr Shaw were working for 
Surrey-based Granger Tele¬ 
com oo&contract to install tele¬ 
phone systems. Mr Kennedy 
was a consultant for BT. 

T!^ were working in the 
lawless province despite a For- 
dgn Office warning against 
going there. The kidnapping 
of foreigners by criminal 
gangs has become endemic in 
foe republic since Us Woody 
war of ^dependence from. Rus¬ 
sia in 1996. 

Eamonn Hickey, father of 
2&-year-okl engineer Darren.. 
said it was a relief to learn at J| 
last what had happened to his ■ 
son’s body. At foe family pub f .. 
in Thames Ditton, Surrey, he ■ 
said: "It is a relief to have the 
feeling that they are finally 
coming home. We are still dev¬ 
astated. but at least there will 
be a funeral after alL” 

He said he understood there 
was to be a short religious serv¬ 
ice in Grozny before the men's 
remains were fiown out, and 
that Union Jacks had been 
sen! by embassy staff in Baku 
to be used during it 
- “The body has to be formal¬ 
ly identified by us. We will or¬ 
ganise everything after that,” 
he said. • 
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£2bn contract on 

offer to build 

Navy’s aircraft 
carrier of thp 

fature, reports 
Michael Evans 

.THE design of.-the Royal 
. j ^vy^ aircraft xarm- of the 

future js -bagfonmg. to take 
shape and five companies, fit 

' chiding two from the'-United 
St>n.n«6ipeeted-tti:iifdfiB- 

;• the umukm contract,' 
?.■ AJflw^Lfte two carriers 

wOj bebwlt in a British ship- 
: yanLBoeing “and Lodfoeed 

Martin, two or the biggest de« 
fenoecompantes m the United 
States, wifi be oh the list of bid¬ 
ders. The contract is due to be 

-.placed in mid 2D03. G 
Ministry.- of Defence plan¬ 

ners have produced an artiste 1;: impression of three types of - 
[.earner for considered^ all of 
‘-vduch.. at about- 300 metres - 

y long, will be longer than the 
present carriers, HMSJnvina- 
We, HMS' Illustrious and 
HMS ArkRoyal. 

For the companies expected 
to bid, which also include Brit- 

giants bid to build new Ark Royal 

Ap artisft impression of the short take-off and vertical landing version of the Navy’s new aircraft carrier. A jump-jet version of the Joint Strike Fighter would be used 

ish Aerospace. Marconi Elec¬ 
tronic Systems, and the 
French firm Thomson CSF. 
the ministry has outlined the 
options a platform for short 
takeoff and vertical landing 
aircraft, using a ski jump at 
the .end of, the flight deck; a 
short takeoff aircraft that 

verified 
.chnya 
victim in 

•? . . i 

By Carol Midgley 
MEDIA CORRESPONDENT 

... A R1SQU& episode of the lad-. 
■ l' dish comedy Men Behaving 
f Badly was the most-watched 

programme on. Christmas 
■* Day. The show, which dealt 

bluntly with impotence, por¬ 
nography and masturbation, 
pulled in an estimated J3.9 mil¬ 
lion viewers, 60 percent-ofthe 
television audience,'1 

A BBC spokeswoman said 
that there were “a handful” of 
complaints, but “the number 
was- tiny compared with the- 
millions ' of ' people who 

■ watched and enjoyed Jr. - 
However,; the Christmas 

viewing figures will be cited as 
further evnJenCsT'that the _de-_. 
mand for “famfljr viewing is 
warangas chfidrtn tumtovid- 
eo am computer, games. The 
BBC^mam remi^fibn.Batew . 

-, about a talking pig, just made 
k it into the fop ten. with 8.8 mil- 
l‘ '■lion viewers according to un- 
J consolidated figures from the 

Broadcasters’ Audience Re- . 
search Board, which samples ; 
about 4JOOO households. 

One television critic de* 
scribed the Christmas Day epi¬ 
sode of Men Behaving .Badly 
as one tha t would "mystify the 
Jddi tonify the in4awi and 
mortify just - about anyone . .- 
watching it with mother, . 

TV TOP 10 

1 Mea Behaving BaJy (BBCi) 13.9m 
2 Eafl&xkra £BBCi)(&30pni) iism 

' 3 Coronation Street (1TV) iaSm 
4 They ThHuRs A1 0*Mr (BBCI) iatm 
5 Tliw Fa]iaa (B8C1) 1 Mm 

■ BYouSib Bean Framed pity 10.7m 

TEfffljwtttfl JITNO tWm 
BEaBtEnderfi (BBCi) 15E5pm)B.6m 
9 Aunte’q Spacing New Btaonws 

;<B8C1)9.1fn - 
10 Sabs (B8C1) asm.".-" 

Screened at 950pm.it was the 
first of a three-fart end to the 
series, ft is the second consecu¬ 
tive year that it has been top at 
Christmas. EastEndersalsoat- 
treated HdTtuBionviewers,ah 
though people did not watch it 
for as long, and-it. recorded a 
share of 56.9 per cent. 

The numbers watching the 
Queen'S broadcast dropped 
for the fourth successive year, 
to a total of. 10.4 million on 
BBCI and 1TV. As recently as 
1993, it had about 16 million 
viewers.Tap Christmas shows 
of the past include: 1978, The 
Sound of Music, 28 million.' 
1983, The Two Ronnies, 11.1 
million; 19B8. BastBnders, 24.7 
million; 1993. Only Foals and 
Hones, 182 million. 

Leading article, page 21 
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needs an "arrested recovery” 
— taking off ftnm a ski jump 
but landing on an angled strip 
with an arresting wire and 
hook; and a conventional take¬ 
off that will require a catapult 
system for launching 

to be the aircraft selected for 

the new carrier: up to E7 bil¬ 
lion. Each carrier will have 
about 50 aircraft, a mix of 
fixed-wing and helicopters. 
Each carrier will also be able 
to carry out 150 aircraft mis¬ 
sions a day. 

If a conventional take-off 
carrier is chosen, the ministry. 

will be looking at aircraft such 
as the American F18E or FI8F, 
the Joint Strike Fighter being 
developed jointly in the United 
States and Britain, and a vari¬ 
ant of the French Rafale. For 
the short takeoff vertical land¬ 
ing option, the most likely air¬ 
craft is a jump-jet version of 

the Joint Sirike Fighter, and 
for the short wke-i >Ff but arrest¬ 
ed recovery type the ministry 
iviil study a maritime version 
of the four-hat ion Eurofighter. 

The crew complement for 
the new carrier will be about 
1,000, the same as foe present 
smaller carriers. It will take 

50,000 man-hours io build. 
Every detail of the design will 
be worked nut on u computer 
so that, before construction be¬ 
gins, foe ministry Mill be able 
to produce a "virtual reality” 
ship. "This will help to iron 
out all the potential prob¬ 
lems." an MoD source said. 

Workmen 
told to 

swap ‘luv’ 
for madam 

By Paul Wilkinson 

COUNCIL workmen accus¬ 
tomed to calling tenants 
"mate" or “luv" have been or¬ 
dered Io stop being overfamil¬ 
iar and to address them in¬ 
stead as "Sir" or "Madam". 

Two hundred joiners, 
plumbers, decnidans and oth¬ 
er tradesmen have received 
Hie Instructions in a Idler 
from Manchester City Coun¬ 
cil’s works department. 

The letter says: "Addressing 
tenants as ‘male’ or ‘luv’ etc is 
inappropriate familiarity and 
damages the professional rela¬ 
tionship between ourselves 
and our clients. Better to use 
more more formal terms such 
as Sir. Madam. Mr and Mrs. 
until such time as the tenant 
asks you to do otherwise,” 

But one of foe joiners said: 
"It's laughable. We all call ten¬ 
ants and each other 'mate’ 
and TuV and it just comes nat¬ 
urally. No one takes offence 
round here." 

Peter North, foe council's di¬ 
rector of works, said that his 
department was having sec¬ 
ond thoughts and the instruc¬ 
tion might be amended. 
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SHS6902 60cm dishwasher 
•90cm high for larger plates 
• Aqu&Toch sensor uses less water and 

energy 
• *2 in 1* wash system - top basket only 

wash option 
• Heat exchanger saves energy 
• Encapsulated water healer 
•6 programmes • 1-24 hour time delay 
• 4 cleaning temperatures 
• Chick wash • Electronically controlled 
■ Height adjustable top basket 
• Stainless steel interior 
•12 or 6 place settings 
• Extremely quiet operation 

It has always been an unbearable 
thought to ree that someone could 
inspsetom of rtty products and fod 

- if jfoforfor m HjmB.wsy.-For that . • 
reason 1 have consatenfy tried to . 
pnekee products which can 
withstand {he closest scrutiny, - 

. producta which prows thensahes to 
be sqarior tn ewy respect.* 

Robert Bos* {1851-1845' m 

SGS 6312 60cm dishwasher 
• Encapsulated water heater 
•6 programmes 
• 4 cleaning temperatures 
• Quick wash 
• 1-9 hour time delay 
• Electronically controlled 
• Height adjustable top basket 
• Stainless steel interior 
• Extremely quiet operation 
• 12 place settings 
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WFP 3201 L5J|jgJ 

■ '3D' AquaSpa wash system 
(uses less water and electricity} 

■ AquaTeoh sensor for optimum rinse results 
• Electronically controlled through Premium Fuzzy" 

Logic • 1550 maximum spin speed 
• 6 stage spin speed selector 
• Stainless steel porthole door trim 
• 22 wash programmes • Time delay 1-19 hours 
• Extremely quiet operation • Remaining time indicator 

au^- aucN, 

A *J£**v** \ 

Certain models now available in NEW silver or linen finish 
SGS 4012 60cm dishwasher 
'Encapsulated water heater • 4 programmes 
‘ 2 cleaning temperatures • Height adjustable top 
basket • very quiet operation 
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WFF2001 
• ‘3D' AquaSpa wash system (uses less 

water and electricity) 
• Electronically controlled through Premium 

Fuzzy Logic 
• 1000 maximum spin speed 
• 6 stage spin speed selector 
• 21 wash programmes 
• Short wash 

Duo AquaSpa wash system 
Electronically controlled through 
Fuzzy Logic 
1200 maximum spin speed 
Spin speed button for reducing 
spin speed 
Colour coded fascia for 
ease of use 
16 wash programmes 

IT B IMi 
S. WFF12Q1 

• Duo AquaSpa wash system 
• Electronically controlled through Fuzzy Logic 
• 1000 maximum spin speed 
• Spin speed button for reducing 

spin speed 
•16 wash programmes 
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BOSCH 
Excellence comes as standard 

For fuftiio; -rito: ounvji 
Rtji'iOfl t.-Ji ih O- :rr.ooti 

rn leading dopi'irJmen! rinrJ rrsHlor o.ifii’-.trica! rolailers.'. ■ 
r ireo brociujro and local stockist iist on 01233 21 1500 (24 hours 7 doyt', o wack). 

Grand Union House. Old VVoiverton Rond. WpJverlon. Milton Keynes MK1'2 5PT. 
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PC WORLD 
THE COMPUTER SUPERSTORE 

SAVE£50 
ON PRINTERS 

HEWLETT PACKARD 
C alow Inkjet Printer 
L? 'n con fjp nrj>'«t*r 'fl-S1 

ctii*1? II !v f'i-r‘7 
C-f'rt r..- v.3 r. J >r 
—i~j!» V'.rV. 

SAVEe50 

AGFA ' .. . - Vl 
Flatbed Scanner 
tcc; ':x <.'.i -nt'-'tys 3m 
VOC:'. 
PTffT-n «« 1 

fTOE Taps Senmerks WW* «* **. 11 1119 

■UP JOB 
12 MONTHS 

INTEREST 

V* 

SAVE £100 
ON PERIPHERALS 

SAVE 

-iJL 

■ >yl-f 

.2, 
t* . ^».mv 

VS ^ 

OVER BOO 
WORTH OF 

READY 

CYRIX 
Mil 300 

ON PCs 
PACKARD BELL 
Cyrix Mil 300 Processor 
32Mb RAM, 3.2Gb Hard Disk, 512k 
Cache memory, 32 x Multimedia, 
4Mb Graphics*, 14" Colour 
Monitor, 56k Modem plus over 
£500 of software* including 
Windows 98, Word, Works, Encarta 
98, GCSE Maths and English, 
Pingu, Actua Soccer 2, a selection 
of Internet software and more. 
MODEL: Club 40 

WAS £799 IJ.'JJjlul 

OUR 
LOWEST 

ever priced 
PC 

350MHz 
iNiar 

DVD-ROM 

OVER £1000 
WORTH OF 
SOFTWARE* 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

jtHgSTE^CDKpHIH 
.2x2x6fpeecL • 

SAVE 

e50 

i SAVE HALF 
ON SOFTWARE 

•® PC Anywhere 
C» PCfcifriidL jflomfw toaoesjyow 

. olfief pc w netmt bom nmiaHf 
in the imld. a8a«dng you to 

■nn» atmithf ogce.IW.Wfm 

PATRIOT 
Cyrix MSI 300 Processor 

RA7JI, 2 'Ob Herd Crsk. 5! Ts tiT-"* 
Ferrer,'. 7.2 t Mulhrrvwja. v'.'b Zrzz^iz.s“ 

54' Ccl-rj? Mon So' ‘.Yrdsw! rS 
VSC35L. P«rcr JCC. 

AMD KM 
PROCESSOR 

| (wnfken*( 

PACKARD BELL4 
350MHz tetri* Pta&m* U Processor 
64Mb dost IO0MHz> SDRAM, 
5 2Gb Hard Obk, 512k Cache memory. 
4 x DVD-ROM Dme. 8Mb 2 k AGP AH 
Ra^e Pro Turbo Graphics, 56k Modem, 
T5“ CcJou: Mc.nrtcr and more. Indudes 
over £1000 of software*. MODEL- 955a 

MERMAID 
350MHz AMD K6-2 
Processor 

~~~y-m rio act> 
-y Colour M'j'rt-:*. 

AMDS • S6« MfKieir. 

i r 
MONITOR 

b>~~ PC WORLD PRICE 

1999 
5n«6RQEKSlRS(m^ 

PACKARD 
PV. ' 

SAVE 
{250 

350MHz Intel* 
Ptsdtm* II Processor 
waft, iter TOOMKil SCRAM. 
&4Gt> Hjrf Oak M2k Cache 
nsnxnr. 4 i DVD-ROM Ont 
3Mb IX ACT MT Pro Rjjjp 
&**»* r*« MO «tote< 
SDF* 0*4. V9s Modern, 
I f Mm inckidn cam 
SiOW imth of scfswrrt 
*dwf*i* ’WraidM 98 
MOOH-Ptaanum 2001. 

STORES NATIONWIDE 
FOR YOUR NEAREST STORE CALL 

9 !Jl£ 
STORES OPEN EVERYDAY 
INCLUDING NEW YEAR'S DAY 

{Except Scottish and York stores closed New Year's Day. 

Barbkan store closed 27th December. 1st. 2nd and 3rd ianuary j 

mm 
THE COMPUTER SUPERSTORE 

*fl*» 4 i nwitotd ai* nut il *e «C: 
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Bv Ian Mwuuy. medical correspondentt 

long wailing lists for trails- 

He British Medical Assoda- 
5®"*;®!*** committee. has 
aff«ed for the first time that 
Je profession should consider 
dropping its historic opposi¬ 
tion to an idea known as pro- 
sumed consent under which 

i removed automati- 
J .for transplant unless 

there is family objection. 
TThejssue will be one of the 

main items to be considered at 
tne association’s annual repre¬ 
sentatives'meeting in the sum¬ 
mer and, if doctors back the 
idea, the Government will 
oome; under pressure to 
mange the law. Michael 
Wilkes, chairman of the ethics 
committee, said that the profes- 

52? “J6 P8^ thought 
mat it would be too difficultto 
draft- the: necessary, legislation 
m a way that wouldprotect 
thosewho did not want to do¬ 
nate their organs. There was 
also a fear that the change 
might lead to people opting i 
put of orgin donation in such 
largo ,L-1 u . 

with the prior consent of the 
Person concerned, or with the 
approval of the family after 
deatiL-Wth hundreds of na- 
tienK dying every year far 
want of a transplant, some 

teSEJfw5 well“ doctors' 
foa^re believe the time has 
cometo consider a change. 

Pcnnisiori to use the or¬ 
gans is straightforward in the 

of those who have put 
their names on the National 
Donor Register or signed a do- 
nor card. In other appropriate 
cases, die hospital is meant to 
jgvroadrthe deceased's rela¬ 
tives to ask their permission to 
ranove. organs. In practice, 
when a family is grieving, staff 
may decide against such an ap- 
proach. seeing it as indelicate, 
to any case, a family may not 
know the wishes of the dead 
relative. 

"The Government says that, 
before consideration can be 
given to anything like an opt- 
Ppt “heme, as much as possi¬ 
ble should be done to persuade 
people to opt in. With waiting 

28 1998 hk 

Top-secret 
cannabis 
ready for 
medicinal 
harvest 

Bv Helen Rum below 

BRITAIN’S first crop of gov- 
eminent-licensed cannabis is 
to be harvested secretly for 
medical research this week by 
a Specially vetted team of ma¬ 
ture botanists. No younger 
staff were employed to grow 
the crop because of fears that 
they might be tempted to mix 
business with pleasure. 

Trials on up to 2.000 people 
will begin once medicine has 
been distilled from the plants 
in the spring, in the hope of de¬ 
veloping treatments for iHness- 
es such as multiple sclerosis 
and epilepsy. 

The crop has been guarded 
round the dock as hundreds 
of fully potent plants have 
reached 8ft in the past foia1 
months. No one but the 
Home Office and the staff of i 

| Gw Pharmaceuticals know \ 
the location of the greenhouse r 
m southern England. ]\ 

Geoffrey Guy, chairman of a 
the company, holds tfaeonly li- c 
emiw Aw tnn.ll.. a.__ . 

people to opt in. With waiting 
bsts for transplant growing, 
patients* organisations are 
also starting to drop their oo- 
rVKTtlnn _j__ sssssf*"” saasss- 

-..., B.M1U, mere now 

appeared to be a shift in medi- 
* ^opinion in favour of the in- 
s terests and rights of those 
• awaiting transplant*. One fac- 

tor in that shift is that relative¬ 
ly few organs are available for 
transplant, given the low 
number:.of road accidents in 
Britain,: Another factor is that 
keeping patients on long-term 
todnmrdialysis is more expen¬ 
sive than a tnmsplant; and pro¬ 
vides a pooiw quality of life. 

Under easting legislation, 
organs can be removed only 

'mwuiuu jJLUlCd- 

ac«. Robert Johnson, of the 
British^Transplant Sodety, sees 
ethical and practical problems: 
‘The risk of creating ill will 
would outweigh the advantag¬ 
es." he said. “How would you 
feel if your child was unable to 
gera bed in an intensive-care 
unit because it was full of pa¬ 
tients being kept alive long 
enough for their organs to be 
used m transplants?1 • 

TTiere is also opposition 
from some people chi religious 
-grounds. - 
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Geo(6ey Guy in die research greenhouse somewhere in England: “Eventually we aim 
*1^ - ■ mmm . m 
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pence for growing the control¬ 
led drug for medical research, 

S^h£2j!Js ^ *k^several and open-minded approach to 
JSJNe? the Govenv resea?S of the drub 
ment is set to approve guide- joy a very liberal research en- 

^TOi^Rharmaceun- first objective is to get re 

DrGuv said th*t R^- Sea?1 don& not to find a thou- 
JuO? - . ,haf Brrtain sand reasons to block it" 

was alone m its pragmatic Botanists chose ten varie¬ 

ties for the first crop, aimed at 
getting a high yield of tetrahy¬ 
drocannabinol fTHO as well 
as cannabidiol (CBD). The es¬ 
timated 1.000 MS sufferers 
who use cannabis illegally 
Din- a product high in THC be¬ 
cause that is the pyschoactive 

to breed a special MS variety and or an epilepsy variety" 

ingredient which recreational 
users enjoy. 

Scientists are also interest¬ 
ed in CBD as it is believed to 
reduce the side-effects of THC 
and be useful in treating 
strokes and epilepsy. Dr Guy 
said: “Eventually we aim to 

breed a special MS variety or 
epilepsy variety." 

After the harvest, the plants 
will be hung up to dry. then 
processed to produce a treacly 
liquid. This is cleaned up and 
can be modified into a thinner 
liquid for use in inhalers. 

consent is 

AUTOMATIC removal of or- 
.»“ •' Bans from patients who die in 
( hospital is known as pre¬ 

sumed consent on the ground 
that the patient is presumed to 
have been willing to donate 
them if given the chance (Ian 
Murray writes). Various sys¬ 
tems exist in continental Eu¬ 
rope and in-Singapore. 

The strictest type applies in 
Austria, where organs can be 
removed provided the person, 
concerned did not express an 
objection during his orher life¬ 
time. ThisJbecameiaw in 1982, 
formatising a 200-yeanoldtra- 
dition of routinely using corps¬ 
es for medical purposes. 

In Belgium, if there is no ex¬ 
plicit objection by the de¬ 
ceased. relatives can object. 

but the medical profession is 
not required to seek their 

plidt or informal objection at 
anytime. - 

in Singapore only nan-citi¬ 
zens ana Muslims are auto¬ 
matically excluded freon donat¬ 
ing organs. 

The system'of presumed con¬ 
sent has made a considerable 
impact on the number of or¬ 
gans available in Belgium and 
Singapore. Germany. The 
Netherlands, Italy, Canada. 
Australia and New Zealand 
operate an “opting in" system, 
with donor cards and a nation¬ 
al register, similar to that in 
Britain. 

With the Civic you can 

Fbst man, than machine 

Congratulations- You've correctly chosen u> read 

about the highly prized Honda Owe 5-door range . tne 

earn where the extras aren't extra. That's rigrn. trr,m 

lust £12,950 you can take home the lot 

Of course, we wouldn't send you away without ths 

reassurance of a 3 year warranty, 2 years' servicing 

and 1 year's free insurance 

you too can play by calling the number on your 

card below and claiming a free test drive. 

The Civic 

"technology you can enjoy, from Honda. 
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• Jan Cox with her brother, Martin Squires 

Christmas dash 
to save brother 

By a Correspondent 

A WOM AN who flew from 
Australia in the hope of sav¬ 
ing ter brother from leukae¬ 
mia is to undergo tests to 
see whether their bone mar¬ 
row matches. 

Jan Cox. % gave up a 
family Christmas in Perth 
to be with her brother. M ar- 
tin Squires, in Plymouth. In¬ 
itial Wood tests m Australia 
indicated that their marrow 
may march, but further 
tests are needed before doc¬ 
tors decide whether to per¬ 
form a transplant early next 
year. 

Mr Squires; 37, has run 
five marathons and was 
shocked when doctorsdiag- 
nosed myeloid leukaemia. 
Tests on his other four sib¬ 
lings faffed to find a match, 
so he turned to Mrs Cox. 

who emigrated five years 
ago. 

Mrs Cox; who brought 
her husband. Paul, and 
daughter, Leanne, Ik to 
Britain, said: *T don't care 
what. the operation in¬ 
volves. I win go through 
with it to save my brother. 

“Martin and I have al¬ 
ways been dose ami I 
missed him more than any¬ 
thing when we moved 
down under.** - 

Mr Squires said: “It was 
about a month before we 
got the result of Jan'S test It 
was an awfol wait and., 
when I heard the pews, the 
relief was immense." 

Doctors believe that Mr 
Squires has a 75 per cent 
chance of survival after a - 
transplant- 
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Brown’s man faces long 
climb back to acceptance 

Ac.viser has resisted pressure to go in past. Can he survive again, asks Philip Webster 

Charlie Whelan, who joined Mr Brown^ XZrking for an enginSn^T 

ONE of the most accessible fig¬ 
ures in politics was unusually 
out of reach yesterday. Callers 
to Charlie Whelan's telephone 
pager ere told that the Chan¬ 
cellor i tress seereta ry"is una¬ 
vailable unril January 4". 

FVrhaps it is nut surprising 
that Mr Whelan, whu is on a 
walking holiday “somewhere 
in Brimin", has made himseiF 
incommunicado. Even before 
Peter Mandelson and Tony 
Blair had agreed the Trade 
and Industry- Secretary's resig¬ 
nation. Mr Whelan had been 
“fingered" bv “friends" as the 
source of die leak about Mr 
Mandcison's £373.000 loan 
from Geoffrey Robinson. In 
spite of his denials, it was even 
being whispered that Mr Whe¬ 
lan had destabilised the Gov¬ 
ernment by his actions. 

In a leaked mobile tele¬ 
phone call last week. John 
Prescott. Deputy Prime Minis¬ 
ter. was allegedly heard to say: 
“Alustair's saying that they 
have aot to get rid of this bas¬ 
tard at last." Was the “Ala*. 
tair- AJasiair Campbell. Mr 
Blair's press secretary, and was 
the "bastard" Mr Whelan? 

Mr \\Tidan. +4. was por¬ 
trayed in the $undav pa*ss — 
stories described by official 
Treasury sources as malicious 
and baseless — as a fixer hawk¬ 
ing around other loans from 
Mr Robinson to ministers to 

help them to move to London. 
It was also alleged that, be¬ 

cause Mr Robinson parrlv fi¬ 
nanced Mr Brown’s office in 
Opposition, the salaries of Mr 
'■Vhclan and other advisers 
were higher than thev other¬ 
wise would have been. This 
again was denied by Treasury 
sources. It was pointed out 
that Mr Whelan's salary was 
lower than that of other spe¬ 
cial advisers. 

The former communist be¬ 
gan working for Mr Brown five 
years ago. Previously 
he had worked for the --— 
Amalgamated Union • I 
of Engineering Work¬ 
ers. The son of a civil \ 
servant. Mr Whelan 
was bom in London A 
and took a politics de- ^ 
gree at City of London n 
Polytechnic. Mr Man- F 
del son was happy 
when he was brought into the 
Labour machine to work for 
Mr Brown. But 1994 brought a 
parting of the ways. Mr Man¬ 
delson. although'backing Mr 
Blair in the leadership contest, 
went to almost ludicrous 
lengths to pretend that Mr 
Brown was still in the running. 

All but those around Mr 
Brown saw that Mr Blair had 
to be the candidate, but Mr 
Mandelson was forever con¬ 
demned as duplicitous by the 
Brown camp. From that mo¬ 

ment. Mr Whelan was ac¬ 
cused by Mr Mandelson and 
much of the Labour leader¬ 
ship of running an independ¬ 
ent press operation on behalf 
Of his boss, often to the detri¬ 
ment of others. 

Mr Whelan has many me¬ 
dia friends, in spite of the 
coarse language in which he 
tries to knock down stories he 
considers “off-message" and 
his occasionally aggressive 
manner. One of his closest 
friends is Paul Ruutledge. au- 

6 It’s all because Charlie 
Whelan could not be 

Alastair Campbell. It’s 
pathetic and hateful5 

thor of the biography of Mr 
Brown that showed his linger¬ 
ing resentment over the leader¬ 
ship election. His latest book, 
an unauthorised biography of 
Mr Mandelson. is due shortly. 

Mr Whelan has told friends 
that he pleaded with Mr 
Rond edge not to write it, fear¬ 
ing that it would cause trouble 
between his master and Mr 
Blair. The week before last. 
Mr Mandelson learnt that the 
Rout ledge book did indeed con¬ 
tain the information which, al¬ 

though he failed to see it at the 
time, was to halt his ministeri¬ 
al career. Only five people — 
Mr Mandelson. his adviser 
Ben Wegg-Prosser and his so¬ 
licitor lather. Mr Robinson 
and Mr Robinson's secretary 
— knew of the loan. Nothing 
will ever convince Mr Mandel¬ 
son and his camp that Mr 
Whelan was not somehow in¬ 
volved in telling Mr Rout- 
ledge. Mr Whelan denied this. 
Even if he had the information 
he would have known that its 
_ disclosure would 
i. have been just as 

"116 damningtoMrRobin- 
son, a great friend, as 

£ Mr Mandelson. Did 
it therefore come out 

^’S by accident? We may 
never be told. Yester- 

“ day Mr Mandelson 
claimed no interest in 
discovering whether 

Mr Whelan was the source. "I 
don't care about Whelan. I will 
refuse to let him become a 
wedge between myself and the 
Chancellor." 

Mr Mandelson's downfall 
may have gone some way to re¬ 
storing his relations with Mr 
Brown. The Chancellor has 
spoken to him five times in re¬ 
cent days and helped him to 
draft his resignation letter. “Pe¬ 
ter is touched by the support 
he has had from Gordon and 
so many others." a friend said. 

The “friends'' are !es.s re¬ 
strained The Prime Minister 
has lost his closest adviser and 
ministerial colleague all he- 
enuse of a rivalry going back 
:. 1994 — and it is all heeause 
Charlie Whelan could not be 
Alastair Campbell. It's pathet¬ 
ic and hateful." one said 

Mr tthelan is under threat, 
if Mr Prescott is to be believed. 
Mr Brown has seen off previ¬ 
ous attempts to remove him. It 
has been reported that Mr 
Campbell tried to get him dis¬ 
missed soon after the election. 

• he was again in trouble after 
The Times disclosed last year 
that Mr Brown was ruling out 
membership of the single cur¬ 
rency for this Parliament and 
Mr Whelan was blamed for 
the chaotic manner in which 
the story was confirmed. 

Mr Whelan has. however, 
worked well for Mr Brown, 
one of the most popular post¬ 
war chancellors. To be forced 
to drop Mr Whelan would be 
humiliating and would under¬ 
mine his position within the 
Government. 

Mr Whelan may be in the 
mountains, but he is again 
walking on a tightrope. If Mr 
Prescott was heard correctly, 
he may soon fall. Bui anyone 
trying to remove him witl’ first 
have'to get past Mr Brown. 
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LflJey, left, and Howard: the chance is loo good to miss 

Tories cheer up izz 
as Labour halo 
turns into noose 

By Philip Webster, political editor T 

CONSERVATIVE spokesmen 
happily broke into their Christ¬ 
mas holidays yesterday, tak¬ 
ing to the airwaves to keep up 
me attack over the Mandelson 
resignation. 

“Where will it all end?" 
asked Frances Maude, the 
Shadow Chancellor, after the 
disclosure that Peter Mandel¬ 
son accepted a free flight in the 
private jet of Linda Wadtner. 
the dothing millionaire. 

Michael Howard, the Shad¬ 
ow Foreign Secretary, said 
that it was now becoming 
dear that Geoffrey Robinson 
was the “Godfather of New La- 
bour," referring to hotly de¬ 
nied reports that the former 
raymaster-General had of¬ 
fered loans to other ministers. 

«h^rt!*stuthe Tories that thqr have a chance to ad¬ 
vance from the dismally low 

I?2£lh«t ^ve d°g?a* them 
since the election. Thar contri¬ 
butions to broadcasts over re¬ 
cent days have carried a con- 
wetion often lacking since 

SSt ^Mtey.the deputy 
is nor regards as 

? gave one of his 
better performances in an in- 
eryiew yesterday. “They are 

a Tory ar^ 
"“■My 

; 

ofrti rS? 3 blow al ^ heart i 
^inceMav , 

'■ “w Uinservauves have ] 

1 reluctant to raise sleaze 
as a pofitical issue, fearins 
that it will remind the public 

> of one of the big reasons it re- 
i jected them. But the chance to 

remove the Labour halo on 
deaa? is too good to miss and 
me Tones intend to keep up 
the campaign throughout the 
parliamentary recess and 
when me Commons rerums 

The Conservatives warn to 
J??1®* Labour contention 
that Mr Blair has been more 
jfcasive in dealing with al- 
Jeged wrongdoing than his 
Conservative predecessors. So 

Mr Howard at¬ 
tacked him for not acting soon¬ 
er over Mr Mandelson 

Interviewed on Radio 4\ 

Hcwn2irSTO* Weekend. Mr 
Howard charged; 'Tony Blair 

was 10 he ^own aboux this on Decem- 

SSnH*,*1* days before Peter Mandelson resigned. It was 
only after Mr Mandelson's at- 

th«PtrtI? hl5e the m,th failed 
that they decided that he 
would have to go. 

hP was doing what 
he always does, he w£ waft! 

hi« t°T?e which wav the wind 
blew- The truth is that thfceS- 

rrvTnhis Govem- 
omiiv *®|Gove™ncni with¬ 
out any real convictions with- 
2JJ. “y Prinriples. obsessed 
3u headlines^ 

fines? by newsPaPer head- 

Peter’s friends 1 
Rv Mn n«i n_ 
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PCTER MANDELSON’S 

“wtppfidS?1 on a 
gracedlbnS*sSfec£hiw 

■A^Xhini a 

.gay man who loves dESs 
,n and our of the high fife" 
wrote m the Afafl 0„ c„* J he 

Mr Draper fellv!SujIday. 
himself mS5bt aJJ™? s?ce 
he was charged Mth Sf1 
^ to members 
hichl Before HibamSSS: 

cal consultant he was Mr Man- 
delson's right-hand 
where He •‘r.la l/ana man. 
of Peter's ?5n borp brunt 
Manddson t™latlorB"- Mr 
'ions 
nire" r 'j personal na- 
ten r^^rds »as of- 

his fortune wfth^th^0 made 
rterte ^t^n0vetfa- f 
might have what *- 
had won efk?Pc5ened if H'der 

War.Xth^ Wor,d 
diws S h,m hv his chil- 
w^te nickname. 

nastate”. 

ble heft£bforh?!rresPonsi- 
hiend’s S,/ hls taJemed deni|se. as he had ill 
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Best The renewed interest in quality and 
understated luxury in garments. 

Worst The overload of grey (above), boring 
clothes in stores — no wonder nobody is buying. 

Shoe designer 

inStofSES9 * being 31 YOhji YamamoK>'s Spring/Summer 

Worst Seeing something somebody else did first, coming down 
another designer's runway show. 

a cold blast of Asian flu was already 
trusting through the .salons of Paris 
(and Milan. London and New York). 

By October, there were dear signs 
that ihtr Dior show mighr have repre- 
sen led an apotheosis for the overblown 
fashion pageant. While a glut of Ameri¬ 
can stalwarts, including Isaac Mizrahi, 
Anne Klein and Todd Oldham, an¬ 
nounced that they were eiilter closing 
or “downsizing'', egos and budgets 
were being reined in elsewhere. 

In Paris venues shrank, atmos¬ 
pheres became more intimate and de^ 
signers rediscovered the joys of show¬ 
ing commercial clothes. This suited the 
Americans, who have been quietly tak¬ 
ing over French fashion with their 
sleek, slick, less-is-more approach 
while the Brilpack command the head¬ 
lines. This year saw debut Parisian col¬ 
lections from Marc Jacobs at Louis 
Vuifton. Narciso Rodriguez at Loewe 
and Michael Kors at Celine. 

However, while 1993 may have been 
the year when French fashion was at 
its most international (and with Yves 
Saint Laurent retiring from designing 
ready-to-wear in October, the dearth of 
big French names is even more 
marked), it was also the}car when dip¬ 
lomatic relations in the fashion world 
reached an all-time low. 

In March the lavish party-cum- 
fashion show that Giorgio Armani's 
people had spent months planning, to 
a.iebrate the opening of his new shop 
in St Germain on the site of the “histor¬ 
ic" (Sixtiesj drug store, was cancelled at 
the last minute; riot police were called 

Designer 

Beat: The return to colour. Everyone looks ten 
times better. I also love the femininity, glamour and 
artisanal detailing with embroidery (above). 

Worst: Minimalism. 

in to manage the 1.200 guests in scenes 
reminiscent of a Pink Panther movie. 
Officially, the authorities were con¬ 
cerned about fire hazards in the giant 
marquee, but word had it that the 
French were livid that the cradle of fash¬ 
ion had tw»me little more than a cast¬ 
ing agency for talent from the rest or the 
world. The Italian press threatened to 
boycott the rest or Paris fashion week, 
the Americans chortled all the way 
back to JFK airport 
and Armani switched 
the event to New 
York. Nul points for 
European harmony. 

Then some of New 
York's designers took, 
it upon themselves to 
tamper with the inter¬ 
national fashion show 
calendar. Tired of be¬ 
ing accused of copy¬ 
ing European design¬ 
ers (whose shows are 
always first). Calvin 
Klein and Donna Ka¬ 
ran, egged on by Hel¬ 
mut Lang, jumped the 
queue and showed in September, be¬ 
fore Paris. London and Milan. 

Alas, not all their colleagues on Sev¬ 
enth Avenue could get their collections 
ready in time and. therefore, had to 
keep to the rradidonal November slot. 
Cue two New York fashion weeks in 
one season, many irate buyers and the 
second organised shambles of 19QS. 

While the four fashion capitals slug 
it out to see which can obliterate tlte oth¬ 

er . an unlikely new mecca is in the mak¬ 
ing. Holland, birthplace of. among oth¬ 
ers. Viktor and Rolfe. The charmingly 
earnest duo who took their brand of 
atomic chic to the Paris couture in July, 
is rapidly replacing Belgium as the 
spiritual home of all things unbeara¬ 
ble but headline-grabbing. 

Other notable newcomers of the year 
included Wronique Branqhuino (Bel¬ 
gian). Christian Ortiz [Spanish). Rob¬ 

ert Carey Williams 
(Welsh) and the Amer¬ 
ican Jeremy Scon, 
who hurtled down the 
catwalk screeching 
"rive I'amm yards" 
after a show in which 
trousers with one leg 
and pairs of shoes 
with different heel 
heights made an ap¬ 
pearance. Oh dear. 

Sensibly. most 
women passed on 
both these items and 
instead made the 
humble cardigan the 
star of the year — and 

velvet the most overused trim. This 
was the first summer in years when 
women seemed to do what fashion edi¬ 
tors had been advising — don colour, 
high heels and go all out for girliness. 
By winter, however, the racketv rela¬ 
tionship between fashion editors and 
their public had resumed, with the 
former recommending flat shoes, grey 
and librarian chic and the Janer reso¬ 
lutely ignoring them. But while that 

By the time Zara 

Phillips’s tongue 

stud made the 

news, nothing 

was subversive 

any more 

golden summer lasted, it was fun to >L-e 
pedal-pushers becoming another hit. 

Another cult of l«WS was the pashmi- 
na. Perhaps sensing ihat when the fi¬ 
nancial climate feels chilly, what is real¬ 
ly called for isn't sackcloth but double- 
face cashmere, designers embraced (us¬ 
ury for winrer. Those silkv shawls 
sourced from the chins of Kashmiri 
goats taanie ubiquitous — although 
no one seemed to pay full price for one. 

The Indian influence did not stop 
there. As the year wore nn. nice young 
girls in the Home Giunbes began send¬ 
ing away for mail-order Mendhi kits: 
Jerry Hall and Madonna appeared in 
public with bindhis on their foreheads. 
By the time Zara Phillips's tonuue-stud 
made the news, it seemed rhafnothing 
was truly subversive any more. 

While catwalk fashion continued to 
perplex and entertain, high street fash¬ 
ion got better and better, with shorter 
lead times and yet more designers — 
among them Hussein Chahnan. Trace 
Boyd. Amanda Wakeley A sjonjnw 
deals with Top Shop and Principles. 
And when designers weren't sla\ine 
over cui-price lines, ihey were churn¬ 
ing out homeware ranges. Jasper Con¬ 
ran. Nicole Farhi, Bern Jackson. 
Browns of South Motion Street and 
Margaret Howell are five- British com¬ 
panies now tiptoeing where «»nce nnlv 
Ralph Lauren walked. The result? Ana¬ 
lysts may be cautious, the figures 
might be bleak even at blue-chip oim- 
panies such as Donna Karan, but in 
throws, cushions and scented candles 
we are rich indeed. 
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Utar 
tUMlf Ifhe imagination takes flight 

It DAN°EJl LOUDON; Debra Craine 

;5 j^s Birmingham’s fine Nutcracker 
* and the Royal’s classic Cinderella 

Handy 
guide to 
histoiy 

Jp% etea Wright's 5990 
|^pn|uction of The 
R N£|lcrackcr. new en- 

an endurftfc success for Bir- 
mmghamj Rc^oi Ballet And 
u s easy to see why. Magic and 
wonderment He at the heart of 
_ agm'stheatrical vision and 

vibraittiy jpg they realised 
that thqr-br^ a thrill to adult 
and child afifce. 

Thiss ef&tcnacker that de- 
lights in filling the children of 
Act l's Christmas Eve party 
land those in the audience too) 
with anticipatory excitement 
and then delivering on the 
promise. Ihe payoff comes in 
the superb transformation 
scene, an Ambitious and awe¬ 
some spedacle that sees the im- 
aginaiioniake flight through 
John Mai&rlane's monumen¬ 
tal sets, wftich turn a grand 
Victorian drawing room into a 
fiery battleground for monster 
rats and igy soldiers. The fight 
itself fci&oreography credit 
here to Vincent Redmon) is 
lively and dramatic, and victo¬ 
ry is rewarded with Wright's 
touching romantic encounter 
between Clara and her make- 
believe Prince. 

Act IT is less obviously 
aimed at children. The spooky 
palace with its towering col¬ 
umns encloses the dance in a 
deserted and mysterious se¬ 
em garden. We are in psycho¬ 
logical territory here, a dream 
world conjured up by Dros- 
sebneyer as a landscape for 
Claras rite of passage. 

Wright has placed Clara 
firmly at the story 's centre. He 
makes hers a full dancing role, 
casting an adult dancer in¬ 
stead of the young girl so often 
favoured. This makes his hero- 
rite older than many other 
Claras, a teenager who al¬ 
ready has an eye" for the boys 
(and" who is probably too old 
for dolls, even Nutcracker 
ones). 

Sandra Madgwick has 
made this pan her own. waft¬ 
ing along on the choreography 
as if caughr up in a wondrous 
dream. Most effective is the 
way she captures Clara’s bud¬ 
ding womanhood: her duet 
with Kevin O'Harc’s ardent 
Prince leaves you in no doubt 
that this is the most special 
night of Clara’s young life. 
'.Joseph Cipolfa is a dapper 
Drosselmeyer. a marvellous 

portrayal that presents the ma¬ 
gician as a true showman. 
Marion Tait is radiant as 
Clara’s Mother, a small role 
that comes to prominence 
through the consummate ele¬ 
gance of Tait herself. On open¬ 
ing night Barry Wordsworth 
conducted the Royal Ballet Sin- 
fonia, highlighting the sweet¬ 
ness in Tchaikovsky's score. 

The Royal Ballet, mean¬ 
while. opened its festive sea¬ 
son at the Festival Hall with 
five performances of Ashton's 
panto-inspired Cinderella (his 
La Fille mal gardie opens to¬ 
morrow night)- The occasion 
introduced a new Cinderella 
in die person of Sarah Wildor. 
a first soloist who is clearly 
overdue for promotion. 

Not only is she a wonderful 
and musical dancer, she is 
also an unusually gifted ac¬ 
tress. Indeed, her “other Cin¬ 
derella” — in Matthew 
Bourne's recent revisionist 
West End staging — was a dra¬ 
matic Triumph. As Ashton’s 
more classically defined hero¬ 
ine she is equally inspired. 
From the moment she cries for 
her dead mother, we know 
that every emotion she gives 
us will be heartfelt. 

The Wigmore Hall is 
much in demand at the 
momem for 40th birth¬ 

day parties. The night before 
Steven Isserlis enjoyed his. the 
pianist K3lhiyn Start was txlv- 
brating hers in a demanding 
and energetic solo recital. 

She looked back far beyond 
the date of her own birth in_«{- 
ebrate an entire century of pi¬ 
ano music. Her choice of a fa¬ 
vourite piece from each of the 
last nine decades, from Ravels 
Jeuxd’Eau (1901) through tu a 
new commission, made for a 
fascinating programme. U 
would have been even more ab¬ 
sorbing if Stott had been more 
sensitive to the unique sound 
world and linguistic flavour of 
each composer she tackled. 

RECITAL 

Festive fun from Birmingham Royal Ballet Peter Wright's “magic and wondrous” staging of The Nutcracker is at London’s Lyceum Theatre Wildor never relies 
on gesture to tell 
a story: the nu¬ 
ance of character 

comes from deep within her 
dancing. She has the most lus¬ 
trous tone to her phrasing and 
an innate grace that sees her 
transformation from kitchen 
drudge to sparkling princess 
as if to the manner bom. Her 
Act H ballroom solo was deliv¬ 
ered with aplomb and she 
shaped Ashton’s writing most 
beautifully. 

The admirable Michael 
Nunn partnered Wildor well 
and made the lifts look effort¬ 
less. f\;ter Abegglen and 
Alastair Marriott gave us a 
pair of Step-Sisters mercifully 
free of the pantomimic excess¬ 
es Cinderella's ugly siblings of¬ 
ten deliver. They are still 
coarse — the writing and the 
scenario demand it — but they 
are human with it. Their ball¬ 
room scene was especially en¬ 
joyable. Abegglen and Marri¬ 
ott malting mode tender eyes 
at Suitors Gary Avis and Tom 
Sapsford. the latter utterly de¬ 
lightful in his cameo as the lit¬ 
tle Napoleon. 

Old instruments and bad old habits 
As has been noted on blemishes of historical record- ■■BMVWqjPfBBH proving impossibly recalri- earlier swigs of Op 27. In the 

these pages more than ings a reassuring link with the tram. Woodwind instruments, former, she was aide to glide 
once recently, the guid- world they grew up in. having suffered less fatigue easily through the compass 

As has been noted on 
these pages more than 
once recently, the guid¬ 

ing principles of John 
Boyden’s New Queen's Hafl 
Orchestra have, on the face of 
it, an encouraging ring. Mod¬ 
em instruments can sound 
less characterful than their ear¬ 
lier counterparts |the NQHO 
uses instruments from the be¬ 
ginning of the century), they 
can (especially large-bore, 
high-powered brass) unbal¬ 
ance textures, and too many 
performances these days (both 
live and recorded) do lack con¬ 
viction and spontaneity. 

Where the project errs, in 
my view, is in its willingness 
to embrace less than first-rate 
standards of playing. The pur¬ 
suit of technical perfection is. 
surely, a worthy goal albeit 
not an end in itself; to cele¬ 
brate anything less is a retro¬ 
grade step and likely to appeal 
only to those who find the 

blemishes of historical record¬ 
ings a reassuring link with the 
world they grew up in. 

If the NQHO hoped that its 
all-Strauss Barbican concert 
on Monday would provide a 
sumptuous carpet of sound un¬ 
der which technical shortcom¬ 
ings could be swept, they were 

sadly mistaken. The standard 

ten failing to move together, 
the antique brass instruments 
(for all their notional virtues) 

proving impossibly recalci¬ 
trant. Woodwind instruments, 
having suffered Iks fatigue 
over the decades, were general¬ 
ly played with greater success. 

Claire Rutter, standing in 
for an indisposed Margaret 
Price, gamely took on bom the 
Four Last Songs and the four 

Upstaged by morris men 

£mV&eiMt WWW ==££==? 

If the prospect of a 13th- 
centuiy shepherds play 
seems esoteric, at least 

some of those who packed the 
New London Consort's 
Queen Elizabeth Hall concert 
must have been enticed by the 
mention of candlelit proces¬ 
sions and morris dancers in 
the publicity material. Even 
so, it is one of the curious prop¬ 
erties of Christmas that medie¬ 
val music suddenly comes into 
its own. especially when as at¬ 
tractively packaged as here. 

In the event the mummers 
were a let-down, partly be¬ 
cause their appearance was so 
brief. And the attempt to sug¬ 
gest a “churchy” environment 
through a procession which 
featured candles but was actu¬ 
ally well lit by the hall lights 
(safety regulations, I assume] 
was doomed to failure m the 
QEH. a concert space almost 
totally tacking in ambience. 

But you can’t blame them 

for trying. The Albion Morris 
Men brought a dash of action 
in their recreation of a tradi¬ 
tional Christmas mummers’ 
play, but tins sudden burst of 
semi-pagan activity seemed 
strangely at odds with the rest 
of the programme, and not 
just because of the abrupt shift 
into pantomime mode, with 
the audience ready to boo and 
cheer as St George “fought” 
rhe Turkish Knight. 

No. the trouble was that this 
brief interlude of meny-mak- 
ing emphasised the almost to¬ 
tal lack of spontaneity in the 
highly polished but oddly unin- 
volved and uninvolving per¬ 
formances of the New London 
Consort. Clearly, like is not be¬ 
ing compared with like here — 
since a moms dance has little 
in common with a liturgical 
play (the Rouen Offidum pas- 
torum) consisting of a Latin di¬ 
alogue sung in plainchant. 
And the consort of eight sing¬ 

ers did sing this beautifully. 
Every note was in place, too, 

in the instrumental items, 
with Philip Pickett's usual pro¬ 
ficient team doing their stuff in 
an organ estampie from the 
Robertsbridge Codex, the earli¬ 
est surviving source of key¬ 
board music, and some even 
earlier dance pieces. But 
where was the spark? 

earlier songs of Op 27. In the 
former, she was able to glide, 
easily through the compass 
and responded sensitively to 
the text. She floated some ex¬ 
quisite lines in Op 27 too. and, 
abetted by Wyn Morris on the 
rostrum, switched effectively 
from the rapt stillness of Mor¬ 
gen to the barely contained ec¬ 
stasy of CoaV/e. 

Morris was not always so in¬ 
spired: in Mesamorphosen he 
seemed unable adequately to 
control the swirling counter¬ 
point of the 23 string lines. In 
Death and Transfiguration, 
having just about negotiated 
the tricky introduction, he al¬ 
lowed things to fall apart as 
soon as the Allegro started. 
Shoddy execution mercilessly 
exposed the lack of momen¬ 
tum, though happily the en¬ 
semble improved in time fora 
stirring climax. 

Her technical prowess and 
obvious affection for Fauri is 
legendary; but in this totally se¬ 
cure, big-heaned performance 
of the Nocturne No 12 in E mi¬ 
nor I missed the subtle inflec¬ 
tions of voice. the sense of won¬ 
derment which would pro¬ 
claim that this was Faur£ and 
no other. On. briskly, to Gersh¬ 
win's Three Preludes (1920), in 
forthright performances, and 
to Rachmaninov's Variations 
on a Theme of Corelli 

In ViUa-Lobas's Bachianas 
Brasileiras No 4 two distinct 
voices did indeed speak, and 
speak loudly, as Bach, in pre¬ 
lude and chorale, was filtered 
through Brazilian folksong, 
with ihe araponga bird and 
the organ competing for deci¬ 
bels. This was nicely twinned 

. across the mtervd with Shosta¬ 
kovich^ response to Bach, in a 
robusfperformance of the Prel¬ 
ude and Fugue in D minor. 

Now we were halfway 
through the century. and it re¬ 
mained only to pay tribute to 
Peter Maxwell Davies, in his 
Webemesque Five Little 
Pieces, to Aaron Copland in a 
sonorous performance or his 
Night Thoughts, and to Piazzo- 
la in three elusive tangos in 
which Stott became a veritable 
one-man-band. 

Finally came Stott’s own 
commission to Graham Fir¬ 
kin, whose Relent did any¬ 
thing but. This 12-minute 
world premiere celebrated 
time itself in a ringing, drum¬ 
ming moto perpetuo of con¬ 
stantly shifting and refracting 
rhythmic pattemings. 

Tess Knighton Barry Millington Hilary Finch 
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wepty-minulcs intoihe 
first act. of this French 

— farce, Sophie the maid 
says: “Yaa’H teU me when the 
jokers started, wont you?"- 

V This- is a risky line for any 
play, but partkadariy when an 
acadent.to the leading grrress 
has disrupted rehearsals and 
the play is opening to flie press 
without any previewsL. 

As the first ingredients were 
dropped into the plot there 
was a definite sense that too 
much attention was being 
paid to getting the redpe right 
But the gathering enthusiasm, 
of the audience should have 
told the company all was welL - 

The joke that Sophie doesn’t. 
want to miss is a trick being 
played on her master, a provin¬ 
cial magistrate (pavid.Tint- 
son) of unimpeachable probi¬ 
ty,- who has never thought of 
looking beyond his wife— and 
indeed seldom thinks oflook- 

V ing at her, ashamed as be is 

. -V 

that she was once a chamber¬ 
maid (Aiiriol Smith, with an 
accent to curdle milk). 

The magistrate's juniors ar¬ 
range for La Gobette (Lucy 
Tregear), a musical comedy 
charmer, to stay in his home 
while his wife is away, and nat- 

s*£ urafly. this being force, there 
> arrives that same night die 

Minister of Justice determined 
to root but loose morals in the 
justiciary. Not only is La Go-. 

tbette mistaken by him for-the 
> absent wife, but he falls a w2V- 

, : ing victim to her charms. Thus 
~ the situation is set for three 
- | acts of misunderstandings, co- 
v i tj \ incidences, authority caught 

I ^ with its metaphorical pants 
vf down and the ladies with their 

dresses - unmetaphoricaJJy 
' round their ankles. 

The dreadful pun of ihe title 
;• should be Mamed on.. Robert 

Cogo-Fawcett and- Braham.. 
Minray. whose wraon of flie 
play was enjoyaMy staged in 
Manchester and the West End 
ten years ago. The original au-., 

‘ii thors. Maurice Hennequin ; 
and Pierre Veber, called It La 

' - Prisidente, a useless tide this , 
side of the Channel . . 

The bubbling good nature 
of La Gobette is a world away. 
from the heartless mechanics 
of a Feydeau farce* and the._- 
warmth of Tregear’S perfonn- 
ance radiates through the 

. ' • evening. It is shewhois never 
yj . seriously dismayed by the so- 

’ ,1 cial catastrophes .opening I3ce: 
chasms around her, afthough 
she does Hindi a little when 
obliged to dress herself m the 
frumpy garments of the magis¬ 
trate’s wife:(now mistaken for 
the new cleaning lady). I ad-. 

- mit to a pang of sorrow when 
La Gobette’S exquisite rose- 
pink lace corset disappeared 
beneath drab brown. 

The happy achievements of 
. . Sam Walters’S production for 

the Orange Tree in Richmond 
__ include Richard Heifer's impe- 

rious disdain as the Minister, 
Jeremy (Mrtchiey’S bilingual 
policeman and Stuart Rocs 
treacherous usher. ; 

Noises 
off, on 
and on 

as the Whittingtons at the Hackney Empire 

The Hackney Empire 
is not just a pretty 
facade and a beauti¬ 
ful interior. Those 

who roil within its red-and- 
go!d walls always pack a stun¬ 
ning amount of energy into 
their annual panto — and, as 
one who this year found him¬ 
self not just singing a song 
about the joys of yo-yos, but 
mewing and miming an en¬ 
core of the same number, 1 
mean this as a mixed compli¬ 
ment. 

Susie McKenna and her al¬ 
together admirable cast have 
the decency not to invite mem¬ 
bers of the audience onstage to 
share in the travails of Whit¬ 
tington and his moggie, but, 
by God. they work us hard. 
Even critics from parts West 
must yell “Hiya, Dick" when 
Aeva May's Amazonian hero 
cries “ Hiya. Hackney". We 
are also required to shout 
“Wake up. Idle Jack" when a 
rodent creeps upon the charac¬ 
ter of that name, roar "Knick¬ 
ers, sir'when someone tries to 
steal Dick’s Mum’S supermar¬ 
ket trolley, riposte "Oh no. 
you’re not" when Anita Dob¬ 
son’s Queen Rat insists she’s 
going to destroy our hero, and 
so on and so forth. 

At times the noise verges on 
the horrific, and not only be¬ 
cause of miking that made a 
lullaby by a mermaid sound 
as if small A-bombs were ex¬ 
ploding. We spectators have a 
decibel quota to fulfil too. Did 
I really join The Times to as¬ 
sure a sadistic actor in an 
orange wig topped with dai¬ 
sies that I was enjoying myself 
by screeching “yes” not once, 
not twice, but three times? 
Well, all right, it is probably 

THEATRE 

healthier than inwardly growl¬ 
ing at some worthily incompre¬ 
hensible play by Howard 
Barker. Howard Brenion, or 
Howard something else. 

The production’s big success¬ 
es are Dobson, who has found 
a way of making her protrud¬ 
ing, Happing tongue look evil, 
and Clive Rowe, who affably 
bulldozes through the role of 
Dick's Mum in a series of hats 
that consist not just of flowers, 
but of fruit a roy tugboat and 
adalmatian pup. 

Its flaw is that it is some¬ 
times formulaic, and this is 
probably not a flaw at ail. 
since everyone expects pantos 
to be just that In any case, 
how can such an accusation be 
directed at a Whittington that 
transports the cast from card¬ 
board-cutout London to South 
Seas teeming with joke octo¬ 
puses and southern lands with 
snapping dinosaurs? 

All the same, I did catch my¬ 
self wishing the verbal jokes 
weren't so relentlessly lame. 
What, for example, sits on the 
seabed and quivers? A nerv¬ 
ous wreck. Why. further, did 
the lobster blush? Because the 
seaweed. Most children ditch 
this sort of Christmas-cradker 
stuff with their belief in Father 
Christmas. So should the 
Hackney Empire. 

Benedict 

Nightingale 

Jeremy Kingston 

n a foggy winter's 
night , m Sheffield, 
what ' better cheer 

than a drty draught rif Smith 
Pacific Seabreeze,-/ washed 
down by foe tnindeastoziesof 
Rodgers and, Hammerstem? 
WeO. uptoa point V .. 
: Fnm^Jte_#ytfhfjadc,set-=— 
a few Mage rocks jmpeiuimg 
omhKmdy Overhead and a 
polygene, to the chore¬ 
ography, which veers unhelp¬ 
fully from die acrobatic to the 
-static; tins great blast of a mn* - 
steal, goes off.at halfcock. 
There is littie attempt to evoke 
the sedudive sorcery of the 
South Seas, the fatigue xrther- 
WDridfiness that the American 
Navy WnuderhUsScs into with 
aB its home-grown prejudices 
in tow; Nicola Bladanan as 
Bloody Mary, enticingly cnig- 
mafiem that great siren song 
BoJifTAL cannot do it afl on 
her own.' 

Nor is there much chemis¬ 
try in the two central relation¬ 
ships — difficult enough, ad¬ 
mittedly, in the case of Lien- 
tenant Cable and . Bloody 
May’s quiescent daughter 
Iiat In die opening scene 
Emile, the redusivebttt sup¬ 
posedly ardent Frenchman in- 

Musical 
pairs all 

at sea 

love with Nursc Neflie For- 
bnsh, teHs her that he once 
kiDed a man- Instinctively gen- 
anas— importantly so, given 
her fitter revulsion at his rela¬ 
tionship with a Polynesian 
woman — she immediately 
puts her trust in hhw. Thank 
you. Nellie. You like my 
place?” replies Mark Adams 
inanely, as if she bad compli¬ 
mented him on serving a nice 
cop of tea. As a result Some 
Enchanted Evening, though 
musicaBy fine, falls dramati¬ 
cally flat. 

The director, Deborah 
Paige, is better.at teasing.out 
the discordance at theheart of 

this most melodic of musicals. 
“It’s a mean little worid foil of 
mean little men.” sings Cable 
(Jeremy Finch), suitably con¬ 
trite over his abandonment of 
List But a few lusty choruses 
aside, too much else is imstir- 
ringfy flat That gift of ,a rart 
the swaggering?- but1 soft-af- 
beart sailor Bill is—half stupe¬ 
fied by what be sees, half just 
stupid — is played by Cornell 
John as simply too sweet a 
guy to give-an edge to the dubi¬ 
ous cultural invasion be oblivi¬ 
ously represents. 

Rising above it all is Janie 
Dee as Nellie Forbush — even 
without a voice quite big 
enough to belt out the show- 
stoppers with the power they 
demand. Vivaciously breezy 
in Phi Going To Wadi That 
Man Right Outa My Hair; 
downing elastically as a 
butch sailor in the cabaret hit¬ 
ting the right note of confused 
naivety as the girl from Little 
Rock forced to confront her in- 
bred bigotry in an alien place, 
she is at her winning best ca¬ 
ressing the stage with loose- 
limbed charm in Pm In Love 
With A Wonderful Guy. 

Nigel Cuff 

Airs on a shoestring? O ntfie stage of the Wa¬ 
termill Theatre in Bag- 
nor. Kansas contra¬ 

dicts expectations by not being 
Made and white but a land 
bathed in sunshine with a 
wide blue sky on the rear wall, 
cluttered with clouds and inset 
with doors (style of Magritte), 
Jeremy Kingston writes. 
Throughout the evening these 
doors are opened to obtain 
such necessary props as the oil¬ 
can for the Tin Man, and the 
musical instruments that 
mark this out as a John Doyle 
production. 

While his troupe of actor- 
musidans is going through its 
paces on Unde Henry’s farm 
we can speculate whether it 
will be the trumpeter, the fid¬ 
dler or the guitarist who will 
later play the Wicked Witch of 
the West. The flautist will cer¬ 
tainly end up as the Lion be¬ 
cause there are already patch¬ 
es of for on his cap, but there is 
no way of deriding which of 
the pale-faced guys — me 
strumming the inn jo, the oth¬ 
er squeezing the accordion — 

will be the Tin Man and which 
the Scarecrow. 

On the other hand. 
Katharine Oliver, bare-leg¬ 
ged, gawky and playing re¬ 
corder, will undoubtedly be 
Dorothy, although the adven¬ 
tures that befall her are not al¬ 
ways those we know from the 
movie or. for that matter, from 
L Frank Baum's book either. 

Recent reports suggest that 
the present owners of the film 
rights are limiting exposure of 
their property, and the Water- 
mill production appears to de¬ 
rive from a draft antedating 
the final film script. The fa¬ 
mous slippers are silver in¬ 
stead of ruby — and only men¬ 
tioned in passing, not worn 
nor even seen. Other changes 
may have been forced upon 
Doyle for financial reasons, 
obliging him to make the Wick¬ 

ed Witch meet an end more 
suitable to Hansel and Gretel. 
Even so, to dump the scene in 
the Deadly Poppy Reid while 
keeping the pointless Jitterbug 
dance suggests a curious scale 
of values. 

Giving the Good Witch of 
the South (Angela Sims) a 
Deep Southern twang and 
dressing her wicked opponent 
(Karen Mann) in the black 
buckskin of a western villain 
are clever ideas, even if they 
are more likely to appeal to 
grown-ups. The cast projects a 
friendly charm, and flee from 
the Wizard (douds of steam, 
fierce lights) right into the audi¬ 
ence. 

But while the concept of ao- 
tor-musidans has a novelty 
value for children who may be 
watching (and hearing) tuba, 
banjo and clarinet being 
played for the first time, the al¬ 
most continual presence of the 
players that so successfully cre¬ 
ated an environment in 
Doyle’s recent Cabaret is less 
suitable for creating the mood 
of a journey. 
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This week in 
the times 

DANCE 

Family fun with Frederick 
Ashton’s La FUle mal 
gjardie on the South Bank 

OPENS: Tomorrow 

REVIEW: Thursday 

POP 

New Order hits Manchester 
supported by the Chemical 
Brothers. Underworld, et al 

GIG: Tomorrow 

REVIEW: Thursday 

FILM 

The Star Trek Insurrection 
crew boldly go where 
no one has gone before 

RELEASED New Yeart Day 

REVIEW: New Year's Eve 

MUSIC 

Johann Strauss’s lively 
music ushers in the new 
year at the Wigmore Hall 

CONCERT: New Years Day 

REVIEW: Next week 

PLUS: Viennese delights at 
the Barbican on New 
Year's Day with the LSO 
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Even ogres 
make kind 

fathers 
Anna Blundy discovers an 

.fflSkeiy side to the hard men 
— of Russia this Christmas 
As thick-necked, shaven¬ 

headed bulls of men 
step out of their Jeep 

]-nwokees from behind dark¬ 
ened, windows. it is hard to 
unagme that they might be the 
proud fathers of curly-haired 
toddlers. In Russia, the richer 

person, the more frighten¬ 
ing he is, 

If a foreigner puts his hand 
ow for a gypsy cab and a 
J*aien up old Lada pulls over. 
h£ might perfectly happily 
move toe oily bits of rag off the 
passenger seat and chat to the 
“river as he lurches home 
across the sheets of ice on the 
roads. The chauffeur could be 
a moonlighting concert violin¬ 
ist However, if a BMW. a 
Mercedes or. worse, a gleam¬ 
ing four-wheel drive stops, the 
potential passenger would be 
quite likely to wave it on. The 
means by which a person 
might accrue great wealth 
here are almost always dubi¬ 
ous ones. 

fn total contrast with most 
of die rest of the 
world, the shabbier 
someone’s clothes, 
the fewer his elec¬ 
tronic gadgets and 
the cheaper the fur 
coat of his girl¬ 
friend, the less dan¬ 
gerous a man he is. 
The most unnerv¬ 
ing areas of town 
are those in which 
the young, wealthy 
Russians drink 
and dine. 

Here rows of 
flashy cars are 
watched by drunk- 

In the 
pool, 

scar-faced 
thugs play 
with their 
laughing 
children 

en parking attendants, and 
here the nightly contract kill¬ 
ings tend to take place. 

In 

had given birth was astonish¬ 
ing and the thought that her 
presumably murderous hus¬ 
band might be taking them an 
a family holiday seemed even 
more amazing. 

So for foreigners arriving at 
the Zavidnvo holiday complex 
two hours’ drive north of 
Moscow, a whole parking lot 
full of four-wheel-drives with 
tinted windows and Russian 
plates can look a trifle unnerv¬ 
ing. The whole complex is 
surrounded by a barbed-wire 
fenoe and has tight security on 
the gate, making it more like a 
prison colony that an hotel. 
But this is where the New 
Russians relax in their country 
dachas and the only place 
where your average Western¬ 
er comes into close, non-profes¬ 
sional contact with them. 

Inside the main building, a 
few bits or silver tinsel and a 
peach-coloured decor gave it 
the air of a service station 
motel halfway up the Ml. 
except for the glinting-eyed, 

golden-toothed 
fhugs loafing 
around in expen¬ 
sive tracksuits. 
They look for all 
the world as 
though they are on 
the point of per¬ 
forming a profes¬ 
sional hit. so it is 
disconcerring to see 
them approached 
by a tiny person in 
a puffy- snow-suit 
running in thr¬ 
ough the doors, 
cheeks red with 
cold. “Daddy, dad- 

Mosoow. most rich men 
wear gold Rolexes. have scars 
all over their faces and can 
hardly hold their mobile 
phones without crushing 
them. The women who accom¬ 
pany them never speak, are 
staggeringly beautiful, emaci- 
atedly thin, swathed in fur. 
dripping with diamonds and 
definitely do not have child¬ 
bearing hips. Every week the 
gory equivalents of Crime- 
watch show endless shots of 
Jeep Cherokees and Toyota 
Landcruisers with bodies 
strewn 3cross the front seats. 
The camera closes in to show 
the bullet holes in tite fore¬ 
heads and the pools of blood 
that have seeped out of the 
doors into the snow. 

But as new year approach¬ 
es, the season of present 
giving, decorated trees and 
ftonily meals, it becomes clear 
from a glance at the buyers of 
fairy lights that in some other 
life these monstrous men and 
their molls have children, 
mothers and a baby seat for 
the car. A 6ft-tall beauty, 
weighing eight stone or less, 
was lying on the slatted pine of 
die Slavyanskaya Hotel wnm- 
en's sauna last week, peering 
idly at her manicured hands 
and occasionally wiping the 
sweat from her 21-year-old 
brow Ithough it was a bit of an 
effort, because her rings were 
so heavy and her arm so thin). 

“Yes," she said. "My son 
loves to ice-skate as well. We're 
all going out to the country for 
the new year when Sasha gers 
back from Dagestan." 

The idea that this creature 

dy! Cun I go in the swimming 
pool now?" she shouts, tug¬ 
ging ar the enormous hand of 
one of the thugsish beasts. "In 
a second, darling. Go and find 
mummy and pur your cos¬ 
tume on. OK?" he coos bade. 

The pool itself is surrounded 
by young models on loungers 
in designer swimsuits, whis¬ 
pering to each other from 
lounger to lounger, with their 
eyes shut and their feet swing¬ 
ing lazily off the ends. In the 
water huge ogres throw tiny 
children into the air and catch 
them again, laughing. Out at 
the ice rink, the giants and 
their exquisitely dressed prin¬ 
cesses become graceful as 
swans, gliding backwards to 
pull die littler ones along by 
their hands. On the lake, 
fathers can be seen ice fishing 
in distant huddles with their 
sons, probably forcing them to 
try a sip of vodka purely for 
warming purposes. And as 
they snow-mohile through the 
forest, squeaks of delight ring 
through the trees as Dad 
drives over a bump. 

Men who in Moscow usual¬ 
ly have one hand inside their 
jackets resting on a real or 
imaginary firearm giggle as 
their children teach them how 
to get on a horse. Of course 

knows that the Kray one 
brothers' mother thought her 
sons tn be kind, loving and 
gentle boys and people are 
always saying that even Hiller 
was kind to animals. But 
nonetheless, given the brutali¬ 
ty of their world, it comes as a 
slight surprise to be reminded 
that Russian gangsters love 
their children, too. 

comment^rfte-fimcs.co.tifc 

Paul Bew refleds on David Trimble, flie man of the war who has forged Ulsters radical - ‘futuTe 

A 
n Easter sacrifice has led to a 
Christmas epiphany for the 
year’s most unlikely hero. 

David Trimble, the indispensable 
broker of Ulster’s Good Friday 
agreement, has every reason to feel 
vindicated that he has strengthened 
Unionism this December by yielding 
some ground in the spring. He may 
yet face a difficult new year. He 
expects that Nonhem Ireland will 
enter choppy waters in February. Bui 
he hopes that, by May, a safer berth 
will have been reached. 

Mr Trimble has two very signifi¬ 
cant dangers still to negotiate He has 
already given warning that decom¬ 
missioning and the future of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary retain the 
capacity to destroy his project before 
early summer. 

Mr Trimble has demonstrated that 
he can think originally and has 
shown that Unionism can take the 
initiative, rather than allow the 
dynamic always to be in an Irish 
nationalist direction. 

His brilliant late conceptual im¬ 
provisation of a "shadow" assembly 
for Northern Ireland was at the heart 
of the negotiating breakthrough at 
Easter. The norion that an assembly 
would come into being only after 
other matters had been hammered 
out allowed Tony Blair gently to 
usher the Irish Government lowards 
a more pragmatic model of cross-bor¬ 
der institutions. At the same time it 
assured Unionists that North-South 
co-operation would have organic 
roots in the new Stormont. Late in 
December. Mr Trimble capitalised 
on this by tying up the final details in 
a deal with the SDLP and Dublin. 

Early in Easrer week, by a 
combination of firmness and subtle¬ 
ty. Mr Trimble had forced the British 
Government to give (at least tempo¬ 
rarily) priority to a deal with Ulster 
Unionism rather than Sinn Fein. 
Sinn Fein's demands that there be 

The flinty Moses 
of a reluctant tribe 

free-floating North-South institutions 
was comprehensively rejected. As a 
result, Sinn Fein threatened to leave 
the talks. Strenuous efforts were then 
made by both Governments, and 
President Clinton, to keep them on 
board. 

On Good Friday morning. Mr 
Trimble was presented with a draft 
agreement which was more radical 
on prisoner releases than his support¬ 
ers were prepared for. Even more 
significantly, the language on decom¬ 
missioning was less than watertight. 
But he was happy with the broad 
constitutional structures, including 
the potential role in government for 
Sinn Fein. Once he secured a letter 
from Mr Biair supporting the notion 
that Sinn Fein should decommission 
before taking pan in a new executive, 
he was happy to sign up. 

it was clear that America was 
unlikely to undermine Mr Blair's 
approach. More generally, the nation¬ 
alists accepted the legitimacy of 
Northern Ireland within the United 
Kingdom. More negatively, he appre¬ 
ciated that the Unionists would be 
blamed if the talks failed, as they had 
before. 

ft was obvious that further talks 
would be unlikely to produce a deal 
any more palatable to Unionists than 
the Good Friday agreement. As First 
Minister-designate of the new assem¬ 
bly. Mr Trimble would be in a 
stronger position to deal with the 
outstanding problems—and so it has 

proved, as even some of his bitterest 
Unionist critics privatelyconcede. 

Mr Trimble's bravery” should not 
be ignored. The scale of the risk was 
exceptional; he had to sell the deal to 
a divided party and a sceptical 
Unionist community. He was elected 
First Minister with almost half the 
Unionist assembly members voting 
against him, and immediately he ran 

His bravery 
should not be 

ignored; the risk 
was exceptional 

into the Drumcree crisis. Some in his 
own party believed that if he threat¬ 
ened to resign it would force Mr BlaiT 
to deliver an Orange victory. But he 
made no such threat; and was forced 
to accept that any solution was "in the 
lap of the gods". A resolution based 
on Orange casualties would have 
swept him out of office: with the 
added indignity that many would 
have said that his role in previous 
Drumcree confrontations made him 
partly to blame. 

The tragic murder of three children 
in Ballymoney at the height of the 
crisis changed the mood dramatical¬ 
ly. Protestant extremism, rather than 

Mr Trimble, found itself in the dock 
with mainstream Northern Irish 
opinion. In a way in which he would 
never have wished, Mr Trimble was 
able to advance; since Drumcree, his 

- mood has beensubtly different. 
Out of another tragedy sprang 

further hope. The Omagh bomb 
isolated republican fundamentalism 
as never before; again in a way Be 
would never have wished, it strength¬ 
ened Mr Trimble’s position. 

Mr Trimble, stiff believes he aught 
fail but the personal circumstances 
of failure have altered. He believes 
thathehasledtheUnionistcommurB- 
ty as far as it should be be asked to., 
ga He has embraced indusivity and 
power-sharing in the North. He has 
embraced practical North-South co¬ 
operation. He has called for an end to 
the "cold war" on both sides of the 
border. And he has acknowledged 
that Unionists in the old Stormont 
built a cold house for Roman 
Catholics. 

Mr Trimbles Nobel speech— in 
places gauche, provincial and flinty, 
but in important respects intellectual¬ 
ly and morally serious — told us 
much about the man. Either the 
agreement; as it claims, signals the . 
end of the politics of threat, or it does 
not; the proof is a republican move an 
decommissioning as a price for 

B ut to win* Mr Trimble needs 
an early move on decommis- 
sioningand a settlement of the 

policing issue which does not insult 
those vrfto have supported him so far. 
There is stfll no guarantee he will get 
either. In particular, the republican 
leadership has, in private, pushed a 
softer line on decommissioning titan 
is found in hardline IRA statements. 
Bur this does not mean ihat( the 
balance of forces within republican¬ 
ism will allow its more political 
leadership to deliver. • 
" Ndt far nothing does Mr Trimble 
remind every visitor to his First 
Minister’s office that it is Brian 
Faulkner's old office. In 1974 Ted 
Heath casually overburdened Brian 
Faulkner and destroyed any hope of 
a Northern Irish settlement for a 
quarter of a century. David Trimble 
must hope that Tony Blair does not 
do the same. 

en itenng government. 
Here the dictates of morality and 

realpolitik coincide, as also an the 
reform of toe RUC. Officials in either 

The author is Professor of Politics at 
the Queen* University of Belfast. 
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A lame duck, or a phoenix? 
Mr Hague has 

survived his 
baptism of fire. 

but only just, says 
Peter Riddell 

William Hague’s luck 
may have turned. The 
Mandelson earthquake 
may mark a turning 

point in his immediate fortunes. New 
Labour no longer looks quite so 
invulnerable. After a rough first 18 
months as Conservative leader, his 
prospects look brighter. But will this 
be just a short-lived, mid-term reviv¬ 
al? Or will it be the start of a more 
sustained Conservative recovery? 

Timing is everything for a Leader 
of the exposition. The swing of the 
pendulum can take far ever. Neil 
Kirtnock ran out of time after nine 
years and two election defeats. Mr 
Hague is the youngest Tory leader 
since William Pin. with at least two 
general elections ahead even before 
he is 50. He is also realistic about 
how long recovery may take, reflect¬ 
ing a combination of Yorkshire 
patience and the cool calculation of a 
former McKinsey's management con¬ 
sultant. But this may not be enough. 
Parties and the media are unforgiv¬ 
ing of failure. 

Many of his predecessors as Tory 
leader have had very rocky periods in 
opposition — Balfour from 1906 until 
1911 and Baldwin in 1929-31; while 
Churchill in 1945-47. Sir Edward 
Heath in the late 1960s. and Marga¬ 
ret Thatcher in the late 1970s, all 
faced rumblings. 

Even by these standards, Mr 
Hague's baptism has been unusually 
tough. He has managed some strong 
performances against Tony Blair in 
the Commons, but these have not yet 
impressed the public in face of 
continuing party divisions over Eu¬ 
rope and criticism of his handling of 
some key decisions. 

Not only have the Tories failed to 
make any dent in Labour's command- 

~ - .Xv. 

ing poll lead during 1998. but 
satisfaction with Mr Hague's per¬ 
formance as Tory leader has re¬ 
mained at very low levels, both 
among the public as a whole and 
among party supporters. Indeed, 
Tory supporters like Mr Blair more 
than they like Mr Hague. 

The Tories mainly appear to have 
been looking inwards, to shore up 
their core support. There has been 
the overdue, and underestimated, 
party reorganisation, while their 
style of opposition has been, at times, 
strident. Mr Hague* decision to 
harden the party* sceptic line on a 
single currency — and to obtain the 
overwhelming backing of members 
— was aimed at the rank-and-file. 
Indeed, the same MORI poll that 
confirmed Mr Hague's low personal 

RIDDELL ON MONDAY 

ratings also showed that more than 
three fifths of Toiy supporters like his 
poiides. That must mainly mean 
Europe, since he has avoided commit¬ 
ting himself so far on other policies. 
Yet, there is little evidence that this 
appeals to the large number of 
former Tory supporters and the 
uncommitted that the party needs to 
win back. 

Even before the Mandelson affair, 
the Tories looked set for a better year. 
This is partly because of the electoral 
cycle. On May 6 next year, almost 90 
per cent of the British electorate 
(everyone outside London and 13 
English middle-sized towns) will 
have a chance to vote. In England, 

most of the seats being contested 
were last fought in 1995, when the 
Tories had nearly 2.000 losses. 
Labour will be defending many seats 
it had never won before Even tty last 
May, the Tories had increased their 
share of the vote in tite metropolitan 
districts to more than 26 per cent 
from their low of 20 per cent of 1995. 

So, as the political analyst David 
Cowling has suggested: "Labour will 
be very lucky to escape with losing 
fewer than 1,000 seats: more likely, 
they will face losing nearer 2,000." 
Some may go to the liberal Demo¬ 
crats, but the Tories will be big 
gainers, even if their national vote 
share is no higher than now. 

The Tories are likely to win at least 
some seats in the first elections for the 
Scottish parliament and the Welsh 

„ _ . . . j, since they 
will be contested on the basis of 
proportional J”eprese«tat^ The To¬ 
ries shook! also increase their 
number of Euro MPs in elections in 
early June with toe help of PR. 

The danger is, therefore, that the 
Tories may be overconfident next 
summer and autumn, especially if 
toe Government has anyway run into 
trouble over the economy and its. 
image is fading. Mr Hague's advis¬ 
ers know what happened to Labour 
in 198536 and in 1990-91, when the 
opposition parties gained 400 to 600 
seats a year in local elections, only for 
toe Tbries to be returned to office in 
subsequent general elections. 

Next years local gains may also 
.turn put to be-a false dawn. The 
electorate may want to give toe 
Government a mid-term kick, with¬ 
out being willing to endorse the 
Tories as a potential alternative 
government That still looks the most 
likely pattern. After all, it look 
Labour a decade and half to be able 
to turn a mid-term advance into 
general election sucoess. 

The Tories stiff have a lot to do. 
Their Shadow team looks patchy, 
inevitably so with such a small 
parliamentary party. There has been 
too much emphasis so far on 
opposition, almost at times, for its 

. own sake, and too little exploration of 
alternatives to the Blair approach. 
Tory straiegistSL_are planning a 
change of gear in the new year. They 
will start to float new ideas on the 
running of public services, particular¬ 
ly on health and education, which are 
shadowed by two of the more 
thoughtful spokesmen in Ann Widde- 
combe and David Willetts. There Is 
scope there for the Tories to talk more 
about choice and competition in toe 
provision of services, while the 
Government has so far been con¬ 
strained and half-hearted. 

If, over the past 18 months, toe 
Tones have required all their resil¬ 
ience to survive, their need now is a 
sense of perspective and history. The 
risk for the Tories is of premature 
and almost certainly mistaken, com- 
Pteamcy. At least Mr Hague knows 
how fickle luck can be. 

peter.ridetell@the-times.co.uk 

Pulling power 
THE distant memory of crossbowmen firing arrows from toe Tower of 
London is being invoked to make some of our widest chalk-stripes cough 
up more tax. the Governor of the Tower plans to assert his seigneurial 
rights to exact payments from City swells. Major-General Geoffrey Field, 
who has occupied Her Majesty'*? castle since 1994, claims that for centuries 
land around toe Tower has been in his demesne and liable to some son of 
rental. As nearby lions include Sir Terence Conran at Le Coq d'Argent 
(pictured). Conrad Black at Canary 

the \Vharf and SG Hambros. 
implications are significant. 

The disputed stretch covers a 
Libenj'. a 16th-century measure 
deriving from the distance a cross¬ 
bowman could fire his arrow from 
the royal stronghold's walls. 

Luckily for Held, with a Liberty 
you can take, well, liberties, it can 
rover anything from 200 rn 250 
yards, which could include some of 
Europe's most expensive offices. 

“We are looking at ways of 
asserting our ownership over the 
land contained within a Liberty," a 
Beefeater tells me. “Our plans are 
at an eariy stage, hut it’s about new 
sources of income." 

Fortunately for Sir Terence, his 
nearby joints would require a 
powerful pull to fail within the 
governor's bailiwick, as. 1 might 
suggest, would Diary Towers. But 
Hambros is perilously dose. "I am 
alarmed because my desk is wiihjn 

arrow shot," says Warwick New¬ 
bury, its chief executive. “But if the 
governor insists on pushing his 
case, we have an outdoor boules 
lawn on the fifth floor and shajl 
start lobbing balls at the opposi¬ 
tion's wails." 

Mara’s met Chessiugton Evangeli¬ 
cal Church in the Southern Area 
Christian League. Bui the clash 
became so heated that the ref sent 
off Richmond*s entire team. 1 
admit I said 'Jesus Christ',” says 
4Marshall Baron, an altar server at 
the Richmond church, as well as 
ream secretary. The final strayv? 
When a Chtxsingtonian took excep¬ 
tion to the language and asked if 
an opponent realty wes a Chris¬ 
tian. the response: “Sod off. I'm a 
Roman Catholic.” 

ly hit home and lived on.” admits 
Foot in Dr Strangelove, I Presume, 
his forthcoming tame, which offers a 
passionate defence of nuclear disarma¬ 
ment, "A brilliant wisecrack may 
somehow survive better than a good 
reconi- note the case of King Alfred 
and the cakes. Most of the case we 
presented still stands." 

But how to deal with the likes of 
Saddam Hussein? “He is not fit to 
have a finger on the nuclear trigger. 
And once we stop to think, nor is 
anyone else/’ Incorrigible. 

Screen? chief executive. "We wouldn't 
run away from something like that," 
counters an enthusiastic John Lam¬ 
bert chief executive of (he MacLeod 
estate, Think I'd better keep the Diary 
Towers projector in the cupboard, 

is to be shown in the Midlands and 
fie was from Birmingham.*• says 
Hubbard, MSome aged clergymen, 
can be very trendy and some 
younger men can be very formal" 

•AT LAST, a selfaware politico. 
Labour's Chris Mullins* new year 
resolution: "To be relevant" 

•7D ATTRACT the young, the 
Church of England has airbrushed 
oldies. Us Christmas TV commer¬ 
cial features a real church and real 
vicar. But the priest is an interlop¬ 
er. as the incumbent was consid¬ 
ered past it. The Rev David 
Hubbard. 64, appeared merely as 
an extra as the youthful gate-crash¬ 
er held forth at All Saints, 
Highgate. uThey wanted to use the 
other vicar because the commercial 

Uncivil servant 

Oh, heavens 

•A REFEREE took drastic action 
against a team of Roman Catholic 
footballers who used the Lard's 
name in vain rather too often. lit a 
show of ecumenism, Richmond St 

Still hanging on 
MICHAEL FOOT has settled an 
old score. Fifteen years after Gerald 
Kaufman dismissed his 1983 elec¬ 
tion manifesto as "the longest 
suicide note in history", ihe venera¬ 
ble Labour man is wiring his stick 
in defiance. “The witticism certain- 

SEAN CONNERY'S allies have 
helped to film a pom movie. 
Scottish Screen, the Government* 
backed agency that Is talking to the 
actor about setting up a studio in 
Edinburgh, has advised on loca¬ 
tions for Gatecrashing Heaven. 

This jolly-sounding affair, about a 
"modem Frankenstein" who "resur¬ 
rects women in order to have sex with 
them", has been shooting at various 
agenty-brokered beauty spots, includ¬ 
ing Dumegan Castle, on Skye, the 
ancestral hone of the Cfan MacLeod. 

ul{ we had read the script and seen 
the lurid details we would not have 
helped," admits John Archer, Scotdto 

SUSPICIONS that the Foreign 
Office is a law unto itself have been 
Confirmed by the behaviour of one 
of its senior officials. 

Emyr Jones Parry, the Foreign 
Office political director, engaged 
Conservative MP John Whit- 
tingdale in conversation at a 
Christmas diplomatic party. 

As the festivities conducted. Parry 
bunched a partisan broadside at 
toe MP-. "1 just want to say one 
thing. Unless your party moves 
doser to the Foreign Office view on 

forever"1 ** on the scrapfteap 

Whlttingdale was taken aback: 
It was surprising that a cavil 

servant should express such polffi- 

!?LV^W™\ ?ut Ws response was 

Government should not delude them- 
- - selves that the material interest of 

Northern Ireland's US well-paid 
assembly members-will alfow eftsy 

2* 

MICIK is a paradox &i toe heart of 
the process. Mr Trimble's position of 
strength is illustrated not by a flow of 
recruits towards his party: if any¬ 
thing, traditionalists are melting 
away and support for the final 
package was lukewarm 

This is a new politics, indeed ~ A 
politics of attrition. By holding 
limpet-tike on to power, Mr Trimble 
is forcing a remodelling of Umomst 
politics. If devolution does occur, tos 
principal Unionist critics to*-me 
Democratic Unionist Party wll be 
impelled to take office, and Mr 
Trimble's flank will be covered. 
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in finer 
refused to take a cameo role 

LSi» i 
Paying Best, rewrote a rhi 

For the Best 

uAreyou.orareyoueverSkelyto 
be, in Government?” 

GEORGE BESTT has finally en¬ 
dorsed a film of his life. Strangely 
womoi that he would be portrayed 
as a “drinker and a “womaniser 

Jonn a Labour 
apparently, hove fo. 

Jasper Gerard 
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,4 .tt^5eared,at 
V^jf Man&teon’s resignation , was a private 

•; -.V;:v- tragedy: a-man brought:down by me 
*• f >'-■ obsessive need to enjoy a lifestyle worthyof 

his undoubted talents. Had that been the 
case then, despite the damage the loss of 
sucha soul mate might have caused Toby 
Blair, the Government as a whole would 
net have been sorely wounded by the 
departure of the- fonrier TYade Secretary. 
As events have moved otvhowever, it has 
becorre^ ^naeasinaly apparent that the- 

Mandelson, butjSjfce man whose generosity 
he accepted, Geoffrey Robinson. 

Tfcfe remarkable .roles played by foe 
ex-rayiriaster General mean that all roads 
inevitably lead bade to the man who has: 

been his protector, the Cfoanceltar 
JExchequen The willingness of 

—.-Brown t®shield Mr Robinson 
already raises questions about the Cbancd- 
lorV judgment. In the fevered; and 
speculative, climate of this season other 
allegations, have been raised. It is in Mr 
Brown'S interests to embrace candour, as a 
better ally than «ver Mr Robinson was. 
. The first allegation that still wQl not fade 
is the suggestion that Charlie Whelan; the 
Chancellor’s press aide, was toe source of 
the information that destroyed Mr Mandel¬ 
son.: The second allegation is that Mr 
Brown’s office in opposition was bank¬ 
rolled by Mr Robinson to an extravagant 
extent and in an opaque fashion. The third, 
and by far the most serious charge, was 
reported in 77te Sunday Times yesterday. 
The newspaper alleged that Mr Mandel¬ 
son was but one of a number of sailor 
politicians approached fay Mr Robinson 
and Mr Whelan and offered financial 
support, with die implication that they 
might then offer political support to toe 
Chancellor in the future. 

All three charges are contemptuously 
dismissed fay the Chancellors office. The 
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THE MURK 
is candour 

_ rof their' denial, arid the1 fevered 
nature of much cmtipent. should incline 
any observer to approadi this matter with 
cautfop,’ But while damaging doubts 
remain;, the person: best- equipped to 
remove mem is the Chancellor. . 
’ Mr Whelan has already been implicated 
in the puttocatibn of one took designed to 
bolster the Chancellor and weakSn Mr 
Mandelson. The fact that be is suspected 
again pa this' occasion, merely reflects the 
pattern of feiS’behaviour..Even if he was not 
toe source fahthehome loan story, he has 
done enou^^pa demand tosciplming, He 
ftas; long jbrai a more effective briber 
agaz^ ministers than any Conservative. 
He must either befarougbt to heel, or slung 
out of his kennel 

^Chancellor is in a position to deal 
r Whelan directly. He is also in a . 
to help to dear-tip some of the 

murk ; which envelops Mr Robftison’s 
operations. He could, by making transpar¬ 
ent all the accounts bos office income and 
expenditure over the past five years, cause 
the swirling smears to evaporate. If he 
were to encourage Mr Robinson to 
embrace similar candour, at last, then his 
erstwhile backer would also benefit 

The Chancellor stands responsible for 
the regulation of vast swathes of the 
financial services sector. His- personal 
probity here is at least as important as that 
which Mr Mandelson enjoyed at his 
department The Chancellor is conspicu¬ 
ously puritan in his personal circumstanc¬ 
es, but the behaviour of his tirde is at issue. 

This is also a matter that cannot escape 
the attention of the Prime Minister. He 
mostfealise the damage that this affair can. 
do to his administration. Mr Robinson's 
finances are an Augean stable. If questions 
are not answered soon then the impact of 
this scandal will pollute toe New Year. Mr 
Blair must press Mr Brown fora full and 
public explanation. :, 

PROTECT AND PERI S! H 
The still salient story of Senator Reed.Smoot 

' ' VSSKv. . : •<&.. . ' .4? 
The past hundred years have been, 
christened, and with legitimacy, ‘The. 
American century". Any number of individ¬ 
ual USstatesmesicouIdbesingledoutiw- 
their positive contributions to peace and 
prosperity. The mogt powerful candidate of 

• t* 
had-collapsed by a quarter. American 
national inewne was cut in half within two 
years and unemployment virtually trebled. 
By 1932 same 24 per cent of Americans 
were without: a job and about toe . same 
number ..were nominally employed on 

f 

all might be Eranktin Delano Roosevelt It tons.' that, {despite “protection^ were 
"-u lathe election of that 

year Mr Roosevelt won the presidency and 
Mr Smootwas swept from the Senate. 

The senator’s story is, sadfy, about more 
than history. For five decades 
toe lessons of the 1930s loomed 
large in American life and 
protectionism was pushed to the 
margins of intellectual and 
political discourse.. The last 
decade suggests that Senator 
Smoot has spiritual successors. 
Ross Perot ran for President in 
1992 an a protectionist platform. 
Fat Buchanan briefly led the 
Republican field, in 1996 while 
articulating a similar message. 
Richard Gephardt, the House 
Minority Leader, is likely to 

seek toe Democratic nomination two years 
hence as an economic nationalist Even in 
these affluent times for most Americans, 
free trade is under threat 

It would be a brave commentator who 
predicted with confidence the direction of 
stock markets. It is, however, at least 
possible, that what Alan: Greenspan has 
called "irrational exuberance" will result at 
some point in a downturn. The United 
States must decide whether to respond 
with liberal measures or import dimes. 
Only then will it become dear Whether the 
spirit of Senator Smoot lives on. It is to be 
hoped that time breeds wisdom and that 
the four horsemen of toe 1930s — 
protectionism, isolationism, L depression 
and war — will be denied another outing. 

is unlikely, though, that Mr Roosevelt 
would have been elevated to the Oval - 
Office were it not for. an economic 
downturn that became an outrightdepresT 
sion. The man most responsible ". 
for the financial catastrophe of 
the 1930s was not a President 
but Reed Smoot, an obscure. 
Republican senator from Utah. 

Mr Smoot made precisely two 
contributions to American politi¬ 
cal history. The first came with 
his Election in 1902 — making 
him tiie first Mormon to serve 
in the US Senate. After more 
than two decades in Washing¬ 
ton Mr. Smoot rose to the 
position of Senate Finance 
Chairmare From tiiis powerful 
post the senator was able to advance bis 
passion for protectionism. 

It was the senator who decided in 1929 
that the appropriate response to the Wall- 
Street crash was economic isolation. He 
sei7gri upon a tariff bill aimed primarily at 
American agriculture and massively ex¬ 
panded its remit The Smoot-Hawley Act 
raised the average duly on imported items 
to 6f) per obnf and froze foreign products 
out of the American market The legisla¬ 
tion squeaked through the Senate by two 
votes on June 13.1930. President Hoover 
ignored a petition signed by 1,000 econo¬ 
mists and declined to exercise his veto. 

The impact was immediate and devastat¬ 
ing... Witiim sax. months 33 . nations had 
taken retaliatory action and world trade 

HAPPY FAMILIES 
A seasonal sitcom for our times 

Thfe:teieviribn is a mirror as much as a 
- magfc lantern. It reflects the preoaxipa- 
ifoo&and the character, of the nation it 
bew&cbea And at no time is that truer.than 
over Christmas, when television viewing. 

'* . • • ■ _ _ 1—^.JifirtnoI TVlrtPrrt 

= tike eating, settles mro a a« 
different in pace from the rest of the year. 
ftteWdcnme growth in the choice of 
channels available in most homes m^ 
-haste ■ diminished the extent to whidi 

■ tetensaon programmes act as a common 
. po&t'of reference. But the comhina^mof 
iamity intimacy and 

a scattered nation 

od Mis Day.Thi 
one banc 
with the huger «=» 

awrapn'^!*0 
undemanding. to ensureThat jnthe: 
millions do not develop ^tyj^'and in 

3S-' 
succeeding Y^1P,J§Ll"^ve managed 
and One Foot m the year 
to hold the ^ 

apjxmnnent ot* Ga^ ^ Men 
antriKioes of Si .."in ^ said 
Behaving Badly as 
seinefinng 

previous Christmas -Day hits r^ected the 
temper of the times, so Men Behaving 
Badly is a commentary cm our age. 

Morecambe md wse were a last link 
vatii vaudeville and variety, a cathode ray 
pantomime wh«u two men could be ' 
pictured in bed toother- arei no innuendo- 
laden inference be drawn. Ohfy Fools and ° 
Horses reflected toe spiwiness of aspects of 
the late Eigbues and early Nineties while 
never loang sight Of the bathos that is the 
authentic note of British comedy. One Foot 
in the -Grave was, in . ks w?y-toe perfect. 
qomtoentajry on toe last Majoryears. And, 
in- a different fashion. Men Behaving 
Badly ajrtly sums iip toe era of Mandelson • 
and Robingon/ . 

The: story trf Gaiy and Tonys badielor 
larkiness is also appropriate to the times in 
maty other ways.- A nation shy of 
commitment and in love withladdishness, 
folds its nnmamrity. gently mocked But. 
although times-dxange,|toul some coarse¬ 
ness may offend, there is a golden. thread 
binding all j these. Christmas comedies - 
which should pfease traditipnalists. All of 
ttai axeintimately domestic, i&srfx creates 
a'femtiy^itsbwn. however dysf^ 
as a sort of hqmage-to ;toe season; Even 
Men Bekente Badfy, with all its faults, 
reflects a nHp which cannot escape the 
pull oftheJ^Bhat Chrismas. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

‘Earce’ of Qinton 
Speachment vote 
From Mr John W. Chuckman 

Sir, We have, now. toe ultimate act of 
Washington's baboon-like partisan¬ 
ship, a vote to nullity a national 
election along party tines, dignified as 
a solemn act of consti tutional responsi¬ 
bility (tetters. December 21). 

Comparisons between Mr Nixon’s 
lies and those of Mr Clinton are 
pointless. Lying was the smallest part 
of Mr Nixon'S acts. Theft, bribeiy, 
invasion of privacy, shakedowns, sec- 

political murder by some of Mr 
Noon's lunatic subordinates — po- 
tic&tate tactics vrere the legitimate 
arid fearful reasons for the Nixon 

] Pennington Street, London El 9XN Telephone 0171-782 5000 

Hollywood ‘history’ taken to task 

is not a punishment, 
•a .remedy against an executive 

threatening our liberties. 
Lying is never admirable, but is not 

necessarily criminal, and, when con¬ 
cerning matters of an embarrassing 
personal nature, it was never intend¬ 
ed to be impeachable. Indeed, other¬ 
wise half the Founding Fathers could 
have been impeached 

- There isn’t a divorce, a fight fen 
custody, or a suit for damages in this 
country where lies are not told in 
court The court's job is almost always 
to settle between two extremes, nei¬ 
ther of which generally is true. Mil¬ 
lions be every year about personal 
and business matters. 

One benefit of this high congression- 
al farce is that the Republicans, after 
their foolish release of official smut 
and the backlash it produced, still 
have not learned that sudh excesses do 
not appeal to most Americans. A 
party leveraged to a minority of 
religious zealots is clearly incapable of 
responsibly governing the country. 

for the longer term, tins vote may 
encourage more Americans to ques¬ 
tion toe nature of our national gov¬ 
ernment, divided, as it is, between 
executive and legislative. There is 
good reason for believing this arrange¬ 
ment, with its gridlock and meaning¬ 
less partisan bickering, has not been a 
successful experiment in government 
making us one of the worst governed 
nations in toe advanced world. Now 
that it also has an act of political 
insanity to its credit perhaps it's time 
to think about constitutional change. 

Yours truly, 
JOHN W. CHUCKMAN, 
17 Marlow Street 
Portland, Mainep4103. 
December 23. 

From Mr David LaJuett 

Sir, Your leader today suggests that 
President Gin ton shoulcT consider 
prompt resignation. Many Americans. 
believe most strongly that such a 
move would be the worst possible con¬ 
clusion to this mess. It would be just 
what toe House Republicans are 
hoping for. 

If you do not support what they 
have done, and the majority of Amer¬ 
icans, including myselt do not then it 
is dear that the President must let this 
process run to some conclusion in the 
Senate.- ■ 

Yours etc, _ 
DAVID LaJUFTT, 
12516 Littleton Street 
SOver Spring, 
Maryland 20906-4252. 
dJdjuett@computer.ong . 
December 2L 

Branson’s travels 
From Mrs Valerie Willetts 

Sir, How right Libby Purves was 
(artide, December 23) to celebrate and 
make us proud to be of a species 
which attempts such things. Richard 
Branson and his crew brought a 
breath of fresh air to the news amidst 
war and political intrigue. 

Let’s hope they have better hick next 
time: • • 

Yours faithfully. 
VALERTE WILLETTS, 
White House. Inglewood Grow:, 
Sutton Coldfield B74 3LL. 
December 27. 

From Mr Maurice Bligh 

Sir, As the millennium draws near, 
even some of my American friends are 
beginning to realise thai Hollywood 
has much to answer for. Although the 
motion picture industry has brought 
joy and work to millions worldwide, 
pans of it have brainwashed the 
public by perpetrating and perpetuat¬ 
ing so many myths that history itself 
has become an inddentai footnote in 
the movie-makeTS definition of what 
a true story is supposed to be. 

When it was daimed toat America's 
legendary “King of the Wild Fron¬ 
tier. Davy Crockett, did not die in 
hand-to-hand combat at the Alamo 
(report, November 19), but was 
captured and tortured to death by the 
Mexicans, it was feared that toe doc¬ 
ument giving this account — recently 
auctioned — might be obtained and 
destroyed by supporters of the old 
gospel according to Hollywood. 

Those who don't mind Hollywood 
rewriting American history will sure¬ 
ly bequeath to future generations the 
impression that a soldier named 
Audie Murphy won the Second World 
War single-handed. Indeed, when it 
comes to British history, the produc¬ 

ers of the Tiianic movie had no right 
in the name of entertainment to por¬ 
tray the ship’s real life heroic officer 
William McMaster Murdoch as a 
murdering coward (letter, February 
10), for which they apologised wily 
after toe film was released (report. 
April 16). 

Perhaps future historians might be 
forgiven for thinking that the Ameri¬ 
cans had a peculiar bone to pick with 
toe British, by casting so many screen 
villains with English accents — espe¬ 
cially my great-great-great-grandfa- 
ther. Vice-Admiral William Bligh, 
RN, FRS; three times character-asssi- 
naled on film as “Captain Bligh of the 
Bounty", he was probably the most 
maligned man in maritime history. 

it is irrelevant to Hollywood that he 
never had anyone flogged or keel¬ 
hauled to death, or that wee he was a 
British national hero rated alongside 
Nelson. The feet is toat Bligh wasn't 
bom an American, and that's good 
enough. 

Yours faithfully, 
MAURICE BLIGH. 
11 South Avenue, 
Sittmgboume, Kent ME10 4SR_ 
December 24. 

Vendors’ surveys 

From Mr R. L Harris 

Sir, In order to assuage disappointed 
purchasers who may be gazumped in 
toe current relatively buoyant pro¬ 
perty market the Government seeks to 
impose an obligatory survey on 
vendors (letters, December 15). If we 
return, however, to toe “dead" market 
and daily mortgage repossession of 
the recent past, the Government may 
well find itself instead trying to 
assuage a considerable number of 
irate prospective vendors. 

Has it considered what the “sell-by 
date” of such vendors’ surveys should 
be? If it is a relatively short period of 
no more than three months, cash- 
strapped vendors, attempting to sell, 
could incur considerable cost over a 
year or two in updating their survey. 
If toe sell-by date is longer than six 
months, what well advised purchaser 

' or lender would be prepared to take 
toe risk of relying on a survey toat old, 
knowing that defects can occur in pro¬ 
perties (sometimes without even the 
occupant knowing) on a daily basis. 

Surveys are not of a uniform type. 
Currently purchasers and lenders 
have toe flodbiJity to consider the 
financial standing of the surveyor 
they commission, how to tackle ex¬ 
clusions on liability which surveyors 
invariably impose, and how detailed 
they want the survey to be. This 
a ppbes*esped ally to the purchase of a 
flat, where a derision has to be made 
on the extent to which toe whole block 
(for whidi a purchaser could be liable 
via a service charge) needs to be 

surveyed and which could be very 
expensive indeed. 

If toe survey demanded of a vendor 
satisfies none of the purchaser's 
requirements not only will the same 
delays (and risk of gazumping) obtain 
but purchasers and vendors will be 
paying for duplicated survey reports. 

Yours sincerely, 
R.L. HARRIS. 
Isadora Goldman (solicitors), 
125 High Holbom, WC1V 6QF. 
December 20. 

From Mr Richard S. Tombs 

Sir. The table accompanying Rachel 
Kelly's artide, “Moving house hits the 
roof" (Property, December 16), lists 
charges described in a recent publica¬ 
tion by the Department of the En¬ 
vironment, Transport and the Re¬ 
gions as typical “solicitor's fees" for a 
house purchase. 

These charges include local auth¬ 
ority search fees. Land Registry fees, 
stamp duty and “other" (presumably 
Land Registry and bankruptcy search 
fees and bank charges for transfer¬ 
ring the purchase moneys). 

None of these is a “solicitor's fee", 
and it is misleading for the DETR to 
list them as such. I note also that 
“other" so-called “solicitor's fees” are 
listed for house sellers, in addition to 
conveyancing charges. What can 
these be? 

Yours sincerely, 
RICHARD S. TOMBS. 
Turners (solicitors). 
1 Poole Road, 
Bournemouth. Dorset BH2 5QQ. 
December 16. 

Golden years 
From Miss Jean Lefley 

Sir, With toe year running out, I 
should like to draw attention to one 
50th anniversary whidi has not yet 
been commemorated. Fifty years ago, 
the then Ministry of Health derided to 
drop the inappropriate term “old-age 
pensioner" in favour of "retirement 
pensioner", whidi has remained the 
correct term ever since. 

It is sad that, 50 years on. the out¬ 
dated and demeaning term “OAP” is 
still used in admission charges, 
notices (and some newspapers) by 
people apparently unaware of the 
offence it causes. Just “seniors” would 
give the retired a better image. 

Yours faithfully. 
JEAN LEFLEY, 
65 Elm Park, Stanmore HA7 4AU. 
December 26. 

Wedding lists 
From Mrs R. M. Maxtone Graham 

Sir, Though my Oxford English Dic¬ 
tionary gives 1981 as the first recorded 
example of the use of the phrase 
“wedding list” (letter, December 21), 
in The Times Bride & Home Supple¬ 
ment. the practice was well estab¬ 
lished by the date of my first marriage 
in 1956. 

Typewritten by Hatreds, our four- 
page list demanded that any toaster 
should be black or silver, and that any 
glass should not be cut glass. As I re¬ 
member, unwanted gifts could be ex¬ 
changed for “Harrods pound notes”. 

Yours faithfully, 
CLAUDIA MAXTONE GRAHAM. 
6 Moat Sole. 
Sandwich, Kent CT13 9AU. 
cmg@sandwichkenLfreeserve.co. uk 
December 21. 

From Mr David Medals 

Sir. 1 think toat the money and effort 
Mr Richard Branson has teen expend- 
ing.on his baboon would have been 
better put towards making his trains 
run on time. 

Yours faithfully. 
DAVID HECKELS, 
H Dale Hall Lane. 
Ipswich. Suffolk JPl 3RX. 
December 26. . 

Addressing postcodes 
From Air Ray Perkins 

Sir, Is there any necessity to continue 
to quote village, town and county 
when addressing an envelope? Now 
that every address-in toe UK is pro¬ 
perly coded surely all _ we need to 
quote in most cases is tins brief 
.information. ... . 

Come on. Royal Mail, let's have a 
campaign to reduce all this unneces¬ 
sary addressing.; 

Yours faithfully, 
RAY PERKINS, 
The Hawthorns, Kingsdown, 
Corsharo. Wiltshire SN13 8DD. 
Jan£@mKp.free$erve.coMk 
December 24. 
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Auld Lang Tyne 
From Mr Andrew Porter 

Sir. That William Shield used the tune 
now known as Auld Lang Syne to 
dose the overture of his 1782 ballad 
opera Rosina (report. December 15) is 
hardly a discovery. The fact is re¬ 
corded by, among others, Percy 
Scholes in his well-loved Oxford 
Companion to Music (1938), James 
Fuld in his Book of World-Famous 
Music 0966), and Roger Fiske in his 
English Theatre Music in the Eight¬ 
eenth Century (1973). 

Scholes and FuJd trace the tune 
back to impeccably Scottish sources; 
Fiske suggests that Shield remem¬ 
bered a Northumbrian bagpipe tune 
of his youth. 

Yours faithfully. 
ANDREW PORTER. 
9 Pembroke Walk, W8 6FQ. 
December 15. 

From Mr Chris Shorter 

Sir, The connection between the 
Gateshead-bom composer William 
Shield and Auld long Syne must have 
been known for some time as my copy 
of The Grove Concise Dictionary of 
Mime (1988) refers to it. It also notes 
that most of Shield’s operas used 
borrowed material, so attributing the 
tune to him might be premature. 

The Concise Oxford Dictionary of 
M usic (1980) indicates that a tradition¬ 
al Scots air.called Sir Alexander 
Don's Strathspey holds a strong claim 
to be the original tune and thai it is 
possible that Shield knew of it and 
incorporated ft in to his opera Rosina. 

Most of the greatest composers re¬ 

worked other people's material at 
some time or other, so if Shield did 
borrow the tune then he is at least in 
good company. 

Yours faithfully. 
CHRIS SHORTER, 
14 Bushy Way, Yarm, 
Stockton-on-Tees TS15 9RU. 
cshobusby&aoL com 
December 15. 

From Mr John McCallum 

Sir. It's not true that there were no 
copyright laws in the 18th century, as 
Gateshead’s head of school music 
services claims in your report 

There have been copyright laws, in 
some form, as far batik as the 
Romans. In England, with toe intro¬ 
duction of printing, they existed not to 
protect the works of toe writer, but to 
prevent the spread of treason and 
heresy. For instance, the copyright of 
the Bible and Book of Common Pray¬ 
er rests with toe monarch in perpetui¬ 
ty. Acts of Parliament are copyright in 
perpetuity as well. 

The first known action under toe 
copyright laws was over John Bun* 
yan’s Pilgrim's Progress. Bunyan died 
more than 70 years before Robert 
Burns was born. 

Yours very truly, 
JOHN McCALLUM, 
154 Divinity Road, Oxford OX4ILR- 

jdrmcc&aoLcom 
December 15. 
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No harm in a little 
of what you fancy 
From Dr Alan B. Shrank., FRCP 

Sir. When an unproven hypothesis 
becomes dogma it is very difficult to 
overcome. 

In 1951 my tutor, Hugh Sindair, 
suggested in a letter to The Lancet 
that saturated fats might cause arter¬ 
ial disease. From that has stemmed 
research costing millions. Before 
proof was obtained, many govern¬ 
ments worldwide adopted this hypoth¬ 
esis and tried to reduce the saturated 
fat content,of our diets. This policy 
transformed the dairy industry and 
enhanced toe profits of those manufac¬ 
turing unsaturated fat products. Skim¬ 
ming milk has ruined toe taste, and 
now even cows are to be fed un- 
sarurated fats to avoid the need to 
doctor their milk (article, “l cant 
believe it’s butter". Weekend. Novem¬ 
ber 28). 

For some time considerable doubt 
has been expressed on the validity of 
Sinclair's hypothesis. Recent multina¬ 
tional research has shown that reduc¬ 
ing saturated fat in the diet makes no 
difference to the blood fat levels, nor 
does it reduce the likelihood of heart 
disease. The main cause of abnormal 
levels is disordered metabolism, and 
to correct this medication and not 
dietary restriction is needed. The vast 
majority of heart disease is related to 
tobacco consumption. 

Because there are so many commer¬ 
cial interests involved in the apparent¬ 
ly pointless attempt to reduce saturat¬ 
ed fat in our diet, it will prove ex¬ 
tremely difficult to reverse this advice. 
The only people likely to benefit from 
such reduction are those with gall 
bladder disease, and although they 
are an important section of toe 
community, ft is patently absurd for 
us all to be pressurised to abandon fat 
on meat and eschew cream, butter, 
cheese and full-cream milk. 

Moderation is the key. and so it 
remains true toat a little of what you 
fancy does you good. 

Yours sincerely. 
ALAN B. SHRANK, 
20 Crescent Place, 
Town Walls, Shrewsbury SY1ITQ. 
December 23. 

Despair of the deafened 
From Lord Ashley of Stoke, CH 

Sir. 1 have just received a tetter from a 
man telling me that his wife is being 
driven to despair because she has be¬ 
come totally deaf and her health 
authority has refused to fund an 
assessment for a cochlear implant I 
receive many such letters from deaf¬ 
ened adults whose hopes have been 
raised by accounts of successful im¬ 
plants, only to be dashed by health 
authorities. 

These rejections are largely due to 
the failure of health authorities to 
appreciate the devastating conse¬ 
quences of profound deafness. They 
give it a low priority and are therefore 
unwilling to pay the £26.000 for this 
operation, once toe tiny allocated 
amount has been used up. 

In fact, tbeir decisions result in 
wasted lives. Deafened people find it 
extremely difficult if not impossible, 
to communicate. They become isolat¬ 
ed from society and toe quality of their 
fives suffers immeasurably. That toe 
means to rectify this exists and is 
refused because of a lack of under¬ 
standing is scandalous. 

Yours faithfully. 
JACK ASHLEY, 
House of Lords. 
December 22. 

New eveiy morning? 
From the Very Reverend 
George Naim-Briggs, 
Provost of Wakefield 

Sir, I enjoyed Peter Barnard's piece, 
'The bishops seem to be off-message", 
on the Christmas religious schedules 
on toe radio (Vision, December 19). It 
made many points that warrant fur¬ 
ther discussion. I cannot, however. let 
him get away with his assertion that 
“Radio 4 has a religious service every 
day (try finding an Anglican church 
with a daily service).” 

Wakefield Cathedral, along with 
every other cathedral and a large 
number of parish churches outside 
the deep rural countryside, holds 
daily services. 

If Peter Barnard lets me know 
where he lives I will be more than 
happy to point him to the nearest 
Anglican church where he can wor¬ 
ship any day he wishes. 

Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE NAIRN-BR1GGS, 
Provost of Wakefield. 
1 Cathedral Close, Margaret Street, 
Wakefield, West Yorkshire WF1 2DP. 
December 20- 

Hot tip 
From MrS. F. Stenhouse 

Sir, A new and seemingly unending 
domestic tyranny has arrived. On 
unwrapping our new Russell Hobbs 
toaster, 1 was greeted by a label on ft 
proclaiming in red capital letters: 
“Please do not leave unattended at 
any time for any reason." 

Must we really seek a waster-sitter? 

Yours subserviently, 
S. F. STENHOUSE. 
Timbers, Golf Club Drive, 
Kingston upon Thames, 
Surrey KT27DF. 
December 26. 
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i ^Qammodore Molly Alien. 
,• ®Tmer director. wrap. so. 

Mr D.B. Carr, former crickei- 
■ 2- ? ^*r John1 Carter. former 

executive. Commercial 
Cnion _ Group, 61: Miss 

: Madeleine Craggs, former sec- 
■ retary. Imperial Cancer Re¬ 

search Fund, 53; Mr T.W. 
y Gould, VC. 84; Mr Max 

Hastings, Editor. Evening 
•■ Standard. 53; Lord Haners- 

■y *ey« 66; Mr Noel Johnson. 
? actor. 82: Professor F.P. Kelly. 
.V FRS. stadstirian. 48; Mr Nigel 
) Kennedy, violinist, 42; Mr 
4 Martin Llowarch. chairman. 
* Transport Development 
» Group. 63;- Mr Michael J.P. 
5 Marks, executive chairman. 

Merrill Lynch Europe. M iddle 
1 East and Africa, 57: Mr 

Midtael Marland. education¬ 
ist, 64; Mrs Francs Morrell, 
former leader. ILEA. 61; Sir 
Patrick O'Connor, former 
Lord Justice of Appeal. 84: Mr 
Simon Raven, author and 
dramatist, 71: Mrs Joan Rud¬ 
dock, MP. 55; Dame Maggie 
Smith, actress. 64: Mr Derwel i 
Washington, actor. 44: the 
Right Rev WJ. Westwood, 
former Bishop of Peterbor¬ 
ough. 73; the Hon Geoffrey 
Wilson, former chairman. Del¬ 
ta Group. 69; the Marquess of 
Zetland. 61. 

Anniversaries 
BIRTHS: Alexander Keith 
Johnston, geographer. Peni¬ 
cuik, 1804; Samuel Phillips, 
journalist. 1S14: Thomas 
Woodrow Wilson. 2Sth Ameri¬ 
can President 1913-21. Staun¬ 
ton. Virginia. 1856: Pio Baroja 
y Nessi. novelist. San Sebas¬ 
tian. Spain. 1872; Sir Arthur 
Eddington, astronomer. Kend¬ 
al. Cumbria. 1882. 
DEATHS: St Francis de Sales. 
Doctor of the Church. 1622: 
Queen Marv II. reigned with 
King William - 1U .1689-94. 
London. 1694; .Pjttn*. Biayie,' 
philosopher ^1706: THclmas 
Babington Macaulay. 1st Bar¬ 
on Macaulay, po^tv historian 
and statesman. London. 1859; 
George Gissing, novelist. $t- 
Jean de Luz. France. 1903; 
Maurice Ravel, composer. Par¬ 
is. 1937: Theodore Dreiser, 
novelist. Hollywood. 1945; Vic- 
tor Emmanuel. King of Italy 
1900-46, Egypt, 1947: Jack 
Lovelock, surgeon. Olympic 
1500m gold medallist 1936. 
killed in an accident. New 
York, 1949; Paul Hindemith, 
composer, Frankfurt am 
Main. 1963. 
The Tay Bridge collapsed as a 
train was crossing it. killing 78 
people. 1879. 
The first weather reports by 
wireless telegraphy were pub¬ 
lished in London, 1904. 

Appointments 
Mr Bill Stow has been appoint¬ 
ed UK Deputy Permanent 
Representative to the' Europe¬ 
an Union at Brussels in 
succession to Mr David Bos- 
tock. who has been appointed 
Head of European Secretariat 
in the Cabinet Office. Mr Stow 
takes up his appointment in 
January. 
Baronne Jelena de Beider and 
Mr Ambrose Congreve, who 
were both awarded Vcitch 
Gold Memorial Medals by the 
Royal Horticultural Socviety 
in 19%. have been appointed 
vice-presidents of the society. 
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A shopping centre security guard. Richard Berryman, examining the model of SS Great Eastern, created by James Pullen, right, in the admiral’s uniform that he was allowed to wear 

Vessels for fantastic voyages of the mind 
By Marcus Binney 

AN EXTRAORDINARY cnF 
lection of model ships, real 
and imaginary, has been 
rescued from a former mental 
asylum and put on show in a 
shopping centre. 

The models were made by 
James Pullen (1835-1916). an 
idiot savant who attracted the 
attention of Edward VII. who 
sent him ivory tusks to carve. 

Pullen's remarkable abili¬ 
ties are noted in most histories 
of menial illness. He did not 
talk until he was seven years 
old and for a long time only 
uttered the word “muwer". 
No school would take him 
and the greater part of his 
time was spent carving ships 
out of firewood. 

He was admitted at the age 
of 15 to the newly founded 
Asylum for Idiots at 
Eariswood. near RedhilL Sur- 

Churcfa news 
. . ‘ . . - • * • „* ' !• 
Appointments 

The Rev Philip HarbonJ. 
Chaplain. Leicester General 
NHS Trust (Leicester): to be 
Chaplain. Fosse Health Com¬ 
munity NHS Trust (same 
diocese). 

Canon Ken Harris, former¬ 
ly Priest-in-Charge. Ashton 
Hayes (Chester): has been 
appointed NSM Priesi-in- 
Charge, Alvanley (same di- 
coese). 

The Rev Andrew Horton. 
Vicar, Battersea St Michael 
(Southwark): to be Team Rec¬ 
tor. Selsdon St John the 
Divine (same diocese). 

The Rev Martin Housman. 
formerly at Peterhouse School. 
Zimbabwe: has been appoint¬ 
ed Chaplain, Norwich School 
(Norwich). 

The Rev Dr Dennis Lloyd, 
Priest-in-Charge, Malvern St 
Andrew (Worcester): to be also 
Rural Dean of Malvern (same 
diocese). 

The Rev Richard Lowndes. 
Assistant Chaplain St Helier 
NHS Trust (Southwark): to be 
Chaplain. West Middlesex 
University Hospital NHS 
Trust (London). 

The Rev AJastair McCol¬ 
lum, Curate, Hampton Ail 
Saints (London): appointed 
Curate (to be known as Assist¬ 
ant Priest). South Kensington 
St Augustine, and Chaplain. 

rey, and put to work in the 
carpentry shop. His talents 
were quickly recognised by 
the hospital supervisor. John 
Langdon Down, a pioneer of 
the humane treatment of men¬ 
tal illness. Pullen was provid¬ 
ed with a workshop to create 
his extraordinary models, al¬ 
though he was also required 
to do practical jobs round the 
hospital. 

The models are being exhib¬ 
ited at Belfry shopping centre. 
RedhilL Pullen's magnum 
opus was a model of Brunei's 
Great Eastern. He made eve¬ 
ry part, including brass an¬ 
chors, screws, pulley blocks, 
copper paddles. 585 copper 
rivets and IV* million wooden 
pins fixing the planks of the 
hull to the ribs. 

Thirteen lifeboats are hoist¬ 
ed on complete davits and the 

Imperial,, College ; Medical 
.SqhooJ,(same dipche).,:^ 

The Rev Evertbn McLeod. 
Curate. Moreton (Chester): 

Royal .l^^poo^SmrasIty' 
Hospital Trust (Broadgreen 
Hospital site) (Liverpool). 

The Rev Paul Robinson. 
Vicar. Siaiybridge St Paul, 
and Urban Ministry Officer 
(Chester):, to be Honorary 
Canon of the Cathedral 
Church of Christ and Blessed 
Virgin Mary (same diocese). 

Canon Frederick Ross. Vic¬ 
ar. Melbourne (Derby) retired 
October 31, and has been 
appointed Canon Emeritus of 
Derby Cathedral. 

The Rev Margaret Saville. 
Curate. Over St Chad (Ches¬ 
ter): to be Vicar. Crewe All 
Saints and St Paul (same 
diocese). 

The Rev Christopher Sea¬ 
man. NSM Icknield (Oxford): 
has been given Permission to 
Officiate (same diocese). . 

Canon Tony Sparham, Vic¬ 
ar. Goostrey (Chester): to be 
Rector Wilmslow (same dio¬ 
cese). 

Canon Alan Taylor. Vicar. 
Leeds St Aidan (Ripon): to be 
also Assistant Rural Dean of 
Allerton (same diocese). 

The Rev Jolyon Trickey, 
Priest-in-Charge. Busbridge 
(Guildford): has been appoint¬ 
ed Rector. Busbridge and 
Hambledon (same diocese). 

The Rev Simon Viben. Cu¬ 
rate-in-Charge, Buxton Trinity 

deck lifts off to reveal state 
cabins decorated and fur¬ 
nished with chairs, tables, 
beds and bunks. 

Pullen constructed a trolley 
to cany the ship, from which 
it could be launched sideways 
into the water. When first 
launched it promptly sank, as 
Pullen knew nothing about 
buoyancy, a matter he was 
quick to put righL 

Another model of a 40-gun 
man-o-war. the Princess Alex¬ 
andra, was made from pic¬ 
tures on a pocket handker¬ 
chief and in The Illustrated 
London News. Copper-bot¬ 
tomed and accurately rigged, 
it gained a bronze medal in 
the 1867 Paris international 
exhibition. 

Pullen's state barge, or 
Fantasy Boat, was described 
as the “mystic representation 

Proprietary Chapel (Derby): to 
be Vicar, Wimbledon Park St 
Luke (Southwark). 

The Rev Stephen Webb. 
Assistant Curate. Leeds St 
Aidan (Ripon): to be Priest-in- 
Chaige. Toxieth Park St 
Agnes and St Pancras (Liver¬ 
pool). 

The Rev Erik West-lindell. 
Rector. Byfield w Boddington 
and Aston le Walls (Peterbor¬ 
ough): to be Priest-in-Charge. 
Lakenham St Mark w Trowse 
and Lakenham St Alban (Nor¬ 
wich). 

The Rev Ronald Whitting- 
ham. Vicar, Hanley (Wake- 

of the.worid as a ship”. U has 
a hull OT solid ebony, carved 
ivory angels on the bow and a 
figure of the Devil on die 
stem. 

Pullen’s 15ft carnival giant 
is badly in need of restoration. 
Inspired by a model of a 
Prussian soldier, ft has a 
small space inside where a 
child can stand to open the 
eyes, push out the tongue and 
waggle the ears. 

Pullen’s parents were first 
cousins. Of 13 children, six 
died in infancy. Anotherbroth- 
er. also at Eariswood. was an 
even better draughtsman but 
died aged 35. 

ft is thought (hat Pullen 
was aphasic he had difficulty 
in understanding and using 
language because of defects in 
the centra] nervous system. 

The Royal Eariswood H os- 

field): to be Team Vicar, 
Hugglescote w Donington. EI- 
Hstown and Snibston (Leics). 

The Rev - Wendy Wilby, 
Priest-in-Charge. Birstwith 
and Chaplain. St Aidan’s High 
School. Harrogate (Ripon): to 
be also Assistant Rural Dean 
of Harrogate (same diocese). 

The Rev Peris Williams, 
Vicar. Chester Holy Trinity 
(Chester): to be Honorary 
Canon of the Cathedral 
Church of Christ and Blessed 
Virgin Mary (same diocese). 

The Rev Allan Woods, NSM 
Assistant Curate, West Wy¬ 
combe w Bledlow Ridge. 

a 
H* -T- 

pital dosed last year; It had 
been strongly supported by 
numerous City limy compa¬ 
nies and like most Victorian 
asylums provided patients 
with a varied range of daily 

Bradenham and Radnage (Ox¬ 
ford): has been given. Permis¬ 
sion to Officiate (same dio¬ 
cese). - 
Retirements and resignations 
The Rev John Bail Vicar, 
Hoy lake (Chested retired Octo¬ 
ber 31. 

Hie Rev Richard Bateman. 
Priest-in-Charge. Pelham and 
Waltham w Lower Hardres 
and Nackington w Upper 
Hardres and Stelling; Elmsted 
w Hastingleigh (Canterbury) 
to retire December 31. 

The Rev John Collins, Vicar, 
ftoydon St Peter (Chelmsford) 
retired November 30. 

An engraving by Bewick; be gave his name to the bird 
that is now known as the tundra swan 

TWO kinds of wild swan visit 
Britain in the winter. The 
smaller, more often seen in the 
South, used to be called 
Bewick’s swan, after the en¬ 
graver of rural scenes, but 
now has the international 
name of tundra swan. The 
larger species of wild swan is 
the Hooper swan, which often 
appears on Scottish lochs. 

Both are magnificent bards, 
with the black and yellow 
beaks that distinguish them 
from the semi-domesticated 
mute swans with orange bills. 
A Hying flock of tundra swans 
sounds like a pack of baying 
hounds, while the Hooper has 
a laid, bell-like cry. 

Jays are coming into gar- 
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Iron Age 
forts 

evolved 
into 

towns 
By Norman Hammond 

GEOPHYSICAL surveys at IS 

Iron Age hiliforts in southern 
England suggest that some of 
these fortified enclosures were 
lightly defended gathering 
places, while others wen.* 
denselv populated and occu¬ 
pied over a long period - m 
effect, early towns. 

Strung across the uplands 
of Britain, farts such as Maid¬ 
en Castle may have served as 
the political and economic 
centres of wider territories in 
the centuries preceding the 
Roman conquest 

These sites are among the 
largest and most dramatic 

.prehistoric features that sur¬ 
vive m our countryside." say 
Andy Payne and Stephen 
Trow. The sheer scale of the 
defences indicates great ex¬ 
penditure of communal effort 

uniform that be was allowed to wear and a high degree of social 
• .1 •: organisation.** However, it re- 

• mains undear whether they 
I "WW \ . were chiefly Celtic strongholds 
It. BII1I11 - J or temporary refuges in times 

of unrest Reliable interpola¬ 
tion is hampered by the small 
number of hiDforts that have 
been extensively excavated. 
.“They are among the sites 

: most frequently visited by the 
public: paradoxically, those 

. who manage publicly accessi¬ 
ble hiliforts are able to offer 
only the most basip interpreta¬ 
tion to the public.'’ write the 
archaeologists in English Her¬ 
itage's Conservation Bulletin. 
Although Sir Mortimer Whed- 
erexcavated at Maiden Castle 
in the 1930s, and in recent 
years both -Balksbury and 
Danebury m Hampshire hove 
seen large-scale investigation, 
a witter excavation pro 

------ — graxnmewouldbeprohibitive- 
A detail of the award-winning Princess Alexandra jy costly. 

Instead. Mr Payne and Mr 
It had activities. As many such asy- Trow carried out geophysical 
ed by lums have been vandalised surveys, using magnetometry. 
ompa- within months of dosure. we which locates archaeological 
torian may never know whether features from the slight mag- 
atients others contained collections as netic variations caused by past 
; daily remarkable as Pullen’s. human activity. "Refinements 
_ •' ■ in equipment -sensitivity and 

information technology over 
;e(Ox- The Rev Lynn Fox, Team the past ten years allow large 
srmis- Vicar. Clifton with special areas to be surveyed rapidly 
: dk>- responsibility for Clifton Vi)- with great darityand detail,’" 

- ,-lage St Marfr (Southwell) re- they say. “It is thought-provok- 
irions signed on health, grounds ing to consider that the cost of 
Vicar, September 30- ' : ’ geophysically surveying all 
Octo- The Rev Michael Hardy,; four hundred or so hiliforts in 

Team Vicar. The Bradgate .Wessex would be roughly 
anan. Team (Leicester) to retire Feb- comparable to that of fully 
n and ruaiy7.1999. •••"• excavating a single site.” 
trdres The Rev Alan Holmes, . Their survey, in an area 
Jpper NSM Beech Hill, Grazetey roughly between Winchester, 
listed and Spencers Wood (Oxford) Wantage and Chippenham, 
bury) resigned SeptOTiber.9.. has yielded “spectacular re- 

Tbe Rev Colin Jee, Rector, rafts"; they say. Provisional 
Wear. Uidgershafl w Wooton Under- results from the IS sites con- 
sford) wood and Ashendon (Oxford) firm the distinction proposed 

retired November 18. by Professor Barry Cunliffe 
_:_ '• between early hilltop enclo¬ 

sures, such as Balksbury, with 
11Y-£» nntAC a 1*Bht occupation, and later 
1*1 v nUlCa ■ developed forts with strong 

defences and dense habitation, 
i visit dens searching for food. At- "In a number of cases the 

The hough they are heavy birds, surveys are so detailed that 
in the they slip away lightly between they reveal a complex pattern 
ailed the twigs when alarmed, show- of round houses, pits, road- 
e en- ing an electric flash of blue oh ways and other features: at 
, but ■ their wings. Oldbury previously undetec- 
ional Flocks of young magpies are ted defences suggest two dis- 
The gathering in the tteetops.chat- tinct phases of development." 

an is tering loudly as they size each At Ladle Hill in Hampshire, 
often other up as mates for tire where curious features of the 
• coming spring. ramparts seen on aerial photo- 
srds. Trees and plants are re- graphs suggested that the fort 
dkw spending to the mild wealher. was unfinished, the lack of 
them On some alder trees, the internal features corroborated 
rated • purple cations are already this, while at Bury Hill a 
bills, opening and showing a glint densely occupied enclosure 
vans of yellow pollen. In the ditches, was found just outside the 
twng a new crop of goosegrass is equally heavily-populaied hill- 
rhas growing up like little green fort 

PSBOdas. Source: English Heritage Con- 
gar- DJM serration Bulletin 34:18-19 

activities. As many such asy¬ 
lums have been vandalised 
within months of closure, we 
may never know whether 
others contained collections as 
remarkable as Pullen's. 

The Rev Lynn Fox, Team 
Vicar. Clifton with special 
responsibility for Clifton W- 

•lage St Maiyt(Southwell) re¬ 
signed on health, grounds 
September 30. 1 : 

The Rev Michael Hardy,; 
Team Vicar. The Bradgate . 
Team (Leicester) to retire Feb¬ 
ruary 7,1999. 

The Rev Alan ' Holmes, 
NSM Beech Hill. Grazetey 
and Spencers Wood (Oxford) 
resigned Septnnber.9.. 

The Rev Colin Jee, Rector, 
Uidgershall w Wooton Under¬ 
wood and Ashendon (Oxford) 
retired November 18. 

Nature notes 
dens searching for food. Al- 
hough they are heavy birds, 
they slip away lightly between 
the twigs when alarmed, show¬ 
ing an electric flash of blue oh 
their wings. 

Flocks of young magpies are 
gathering in the treetops. chat¬ 
tering loudly as they sue each 
other up as mates for the 
coming spring. 

Trees and plants are re¬ 
sponding to the mild weather. 
On some alder trees, the 
purple cations are already 
opening and showing a glint ; 
of yellow pollen. Intheditches. , 
a new crop of goosegrass is 
growing up like little green 
pagodas. 

DJM 

BMDS: 0171 680 6880 
PRIVATE: 0171 481 4000 PERSONAL COLUMN 

[ mi my nope of you fle- 
limanee on the Eternal; 
the Holy One, your ever¬ 
lasting Snionr, has1 
filled raa with joy for the , 
mercy soon to be granted 
yon. Baruch 4 : 22 

BIRTHS 

SMTTH - Ou 2£ad December 
1998 in Exeter to Rupert 
and Rachel tnte Yeomans) 
a daughter. 

DEATHS 

BEITS - On December 23rd 
1998 peacefully at home. 
Peter Ernest aged 80. 
Much loved widower of 
Katherine, loved brother 
of Anthony, tenet cousin 
of Christopher. Veronica 
and families and greatly 
loved friend of many. For 
further details Tel: 0181 
399 1039. 

HAGRATM -Urfe MacAlister) 
on 20th December m 
Csnford CUM Nursing 
Home, Dorset. IsabeluL 
beloved wife of the late Dr 
Donald Magrath OBE end 
mother of Dr Ion Mag rath 
and tbs late Mn Anne 
Timbers. Enquiries; 
Topper funeral Services 
oSfflSttlfii 

DEATHS 

WHffAKER - Marjotv Ethel 
Into Dina ley) aged 95. died 
peacefully at Epsom 
Beaumont Nursing Home 
on 22nd December. 
Widow of P.E.O Kntt who 
died in 1057 and secondly 
of C.W Whitaker who died 
in 1908, the mother of John 
and David Hull, of the late 
Anne Coombe and of 
Gillian Woods. Funeral at 
the Parish Church, 
Harrold, Bedfordshire At 
2.pm on 5th January. 

SERVICES 

or Tafc 01819801838 

TICKETS FOR SALE 

ALL AVAIL IStvwan. AWIQtaBM. 
AD Pur. Ptotam. tU TbMM. 
faitnipatoi/i saaom 

Satan. AP pop*•»*-, 
nMhwanMHM 

FOR SALE 

m 1ME5- 1791 - I99B other ts, 
da asaXUMn. tody for jww- 
wka ■ iln Twite'- Wh» 
ba Wha* Otei 088 0323 or 
Critft—CSOOBQOOOft 

MOHWflG SOTS 
DtKKEH SUT5 

EVEHme TAIL sons 

SURPLUS to HHE 

UPWWASQMS 

VMMTSOttl *403110 
aOaHnfCRHWINQ 
OwT«IOm«33T721 

15B Fsndsnft S>FC3 

WINTER SPORTS 

sn TOTAL for caned dnlcta ti. 
i Vtt d*t««n, MadM. las Cars. ' 

Ua St Aam MA 
I ban A ShMtot 0181 948 

3S3S. ARB. Ten. ABTA WOL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS TRUSTEE ACTS 

FOR SALE 

AintHBAlE waaipapw Orttfntl. 1 

DOMESTIC & 
DIRECTORY 

WAT - Boom SW13. =p*d- 
enood. ounjoifc ad antra aan- 
Mr laqmiad lot *oi» thag* 14 
aumtt tabi gbL fumaT 
MoataMih ta uni. M- 
•aour. AM poOnKl Good 
mm tt U4 «wdl- 
noaa tS OZ71 782 7510 
MmM.0lAl MI 6798 CifM 
7Wp*X <* 0838 340473 

Phone Ann Nccdk on 

01714038783 

orvmteioherot 
SSAJA Forces Help, 

19 QoccnHnabttfr Strati 
London SEl 2LP 

R^hwed CJaufr Nuoba 210160. 

Eitises 

WIKI b kmbr 0t*ea patsone to 
•97 of um name a«. i«s 
(tat tay e— tarlAfl a CUni 
•gatam or aa INTBOSST la tta ES- 
■CATS of tay of im iAiB«fd yer- 
■oara «toa ainur, ritaHa sad 
aooLitethita mdioM below b 

Help provide, in your 

area, friendship and 
. support, that is the debt 

we owe lo all serving and 
e_x-Service men, women 

and their families. You 

need to have some free 

time, patience to listen, 
maturity, common sense 

and the commitment to 

understand and assist 

those who have problems 

and may be distressed. 

2FORCES 

npad onlt «> >ta ruin, nd bt- 
KM of artdeA (tay taM had 
aadca. 

; oouomx oEoece senir 
reWMDi 165 Dfbdbt Bom. 

Hilda VWa. W9. dtad 2B(A Oetotar 
1995s tadnba to hat HaW» 
SoUettoo, US aMtawl 

, Braabat. Crtchl»«Bod. Loodoa. 
ffW2 3HT. «Uhio atada of 

, lUaaeren. 

FLIGHTS 
DIRECTORY 

xunorriBB aa niitas a tan to 
taxny. QcA ft aoat SaaOta- 
dew DMmn Toni tar, trm 
u* otn no *aoi. «h 
9SnO tATAXTOL 13SS 

Faresavers 
PORTUGAL £6? 

CANflUES £79 
BA1EAB1CS £65 

OWU5 £IJJ 

01476 592095 

LEGAL, PUBLIC, COMPANY & 
PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

TO PLACE NOTICES IN THESE SECTIONS PLEASE: 

Telephone 0171 6606878 
Fax 0171 782 7930 

Or Emati tnLfa8turss@newslrti.co.uk 

THE^S^TIMES 
CHRISTMAS PERIOD 

The lifleftua ieafitOTrffi apjij fet teori AfiwrtoemaB sd 
Psfafic. Lcgi msneawy m Netas ma dr pedaL 

PUBLICATION DA YE DEADLINE 
Tuesdiy 29th December 12 hood. Moefcy 28tb December . 
Wedaafey 30ih Decoofaer 2-ISpn. TMMby Sth Duanfor 

NotJcenares 
received by 

u eonfrmmion and should Im 
rt two days prtar to Insertion. 

Thursday 3tst Ocembcr Z15pm. Wcduesd 
Friday 1st Jaotnry 12 om. Ttod^ 
Sandsy 2nd Jammy 12 own, Tbwslai 

For ftsrthKT itions&m pin 
0171 680 6878W877 or Cut BI71 

Z15jm. Wednesday 30th December 

12 boon. Ibsstiay 31st December 
12 nooa. Uncday 3UtDccn»bcT 

TRADE; 0171 481 1982 
■ FAX: 0171 481 9313 

THEiiS&TIMES 
CHRISTMAS PERIOD 

BirOi, Marriage & Death Notices 
The Office is open today from 

9am to 11.30am to book notices to appear 
in Use Times on Tuesday December 29th. 

Tel: 0171 680 6880 

_ COURT & SOCIAL ? 

9malxr 30A 
feta-bo 
fetary lu.2ndorf.fct, 

«r«e Mad conn m> 
MolNfOita.C—tftj 

! 7347 raz, 817] 
3taM.ro 

‘ after Otanffc 
)*■* *in petal. 
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h?Jf 'OBITUARIES .. 

CATIIAI. 
*^ Hctikhno frtr.%11>- 

GOULDING 
. tptttal CiflWing, former 

dncf of staff of the Official 
IRA. died in Dublin on 

December 2$ aged 76. He 
was born in 1922. 

; rJL Dublin painter and 
f\: decorator who had 

..uJklm actively in- 
X. A. votved-with the Irish 
ffltnriraftst Tfioivemcnf. from 
tbeage of 15, Cathal Goulding 
warhead of the IRA from 1962 
but had been voted out of 
ofiBRse ’ just before the move¬ 
ment Split in 1970. It was a 
sdlism which gave birth to the ■ 
more militant- Provisional 
lKA.which.with its Provisfon- 
al Sinn.'Fein. political affi?sr 
thereafter , .made the running 
in tre. nationalist campaign in 

<V ».4t- 
"Aii 

-■?. TPwas rronFcal that-Gould- 
. ing, who had been described 
• -vj '. for years with a land of 

-t;*;. hushed wariness as a bogey- 
. 7man by British newspapers 

:y. for his militant record Which 
. X" . contained substantial spells in 

' -v;... ‘ jail on Both; sides of the Irish 
-> * f Sea,'should have ended up by 

T.”‘£iC:■ becdnifag.a stem critic of the 
Provisionals' aggressive para- 

*r ‘ military tadicsTrom the early 
,1970s onwards. 

h«ft; But he had long before 
llflW become convinced that the 

- sohitam to the inster prdMem 
L" L.must be political, and not 

‘UljS' irrititary.' Indeed, the theoreti- 
cal Marxism he discussed in 

'a-J the Dublin pubs with the 
. pditieal^ thinkers Tomas Mac- 

;; Gitfla, founder of the Work- 
' . ers^Party, and and Roy John- 

•. . ston ofTriniiyCollegewasata 
‘ ' far remove from the bloody 

Qouldiiig? IRA leader who tract to steer the movement away from violence 

recent autobiography the re¬ 
publican leader Gerry Adams 
tactfi% cooiraenied on the 
course Goulding had taken in 

f the remark (madedoubtless in 
the light of parallels that 
might be drawn between 

events bein^ enacted north of' - Gouldmg's abandonment of 
the border in the 1970s. And . violent conflict in the 1970s, 

"■.A-1 

■m 

Goukfing*S “political^ solu¬ 
tions seemed more and more 

' to inhabit the realms of a 
' dream. ■ 

After the^plit he was unoffi¬ 
cially recognised as. being 
chief-of staff of toe “Official” 
JRA. Bid -after this body 
declared its ceasefire in 1972 it 
never recovered its previous 
influence and gradually with¬ 
ered cm the vine: 

For some years Goukfing 
was vilified by die leadership 
of toe Provisional IRA: as a 
man who, by withdrawing 
fromtbe arnwlstruggle. had 
apparently given up 6a the 
fight for a united Ireland. 
Latterly, with hopes that the 
peace process might, after ah, 
deliver dividends gaming in 
strength, attitudes towards 
him ted mdlowed. And in his 

-and his own today): “I was 
aware that Goukfing - was 
trying to move the situation 
on, and recognised that this 
was toe responsibility of the 
leadership.'' 

Cathal Goulding was bom 
into a family whose two 
previous generations fad con¬ 
tained militant nationalists. 
His granffiatoer.had been a 
member of toe Jhvindbles 
who had assassinated Lord 
Frederick Cavendish in Phoe¬ 
nix Park. Dnbfin, in 1882-Both 
his mother and fatherjhad 
served fcS terms. HeerfSfcpp 
imbued with the . notion tom 
Ireland must, be united and 
governed from Dublin — and 
that tins united Ireland must 
.tea socialist republic:. ’ 
-..At toe age of 15 he joined toe 
2nd Battalion IRA in Dublin, 

while continuing his appren¬ 
ticeship as a master painter. 
From then on be was involved 
in many of the IRA's cam¬ 
paigns of the 1940s and 1950s 
across toe border and cm 
mainland Britain. He was to 
spend almost 15 years in jail 
until 1972, more than half of 
them in Britain following his 
arrest and trial after a raid on 
the armoury at Felsted School 
in Essex. 

For this he served six years 
in Wormwood Scrubbs and. 
as a result, cannot be blamed 
for the ineffectuality of the 
IRA's border campaign of toe 
1950s and early 1960s. This 
had yielded hovery significant 
results. It could not even point 
to much evidence of support 

. from within Catholic areas of 
Northern Ireland. Its greatest 
impact was in toe Republic of 
Ireland where the deaths of 
IRA volunteers were undoubt¬ 
edly a factor in securing the 
election of four Sinn Fein 
members to sears, in the Dai) 
in toe general election of 1957. 

In 1959, after his release 
from jail and return to Ire¬ 

land. Goulding was elected to 
a new IRA counriL in 1962 he 
succeeded Ruairi O Bradaigh 
as chief of staff. But thr8|gh- 
out the next decade the organi¬ 
sation could point to no such 
successes in terms of attadcs 
on the police and British Army 
as the Provisionals later 
achieved during the 1970s. His 
spell in prison had apparently 
given Goukfing a deep dis¬ 
taste for violence and he 
returned home determined to 
pursue the political options. 

Under the influence of Mac- 
Giolla and Johnston he sought 
to move die IRA away from 
the “armed struggle” concept 
which had spawned H towards 
left-wing — effectively Marxist 
— politics. There was much 
time spent in pubs in the' 
company of the likes of the 
playwright Brendan Behan; 
the diehards of the IRA who 
were committed to the violent 
overthrow of British rule in 
Northern Ireland looked more 
and more askance at their 
convivial, too philosophical 
chief. 

With these preoccupations 

MAURICE GATSONIDES 
Maurice Gatsonides. Dutch 
rally driver and inventor of 

toe Gatsomcter 
speed-delector, 

died on November 29. 
aged 87. He was bora on 

Ftinuary R 1911. 

KNOWN to his friends amply 
as Gatso, Maurice Gatsonides 
had a rallying career that took 
in 140 international events and 
spumed five decades; during 
which time he covered at least 
1,250.000 miles at raring 
speeds. Paradoxically, he also 
gave his name to the speed- 
trap machines that now look 
down upon mir highways. 

Tte tali impressible Duttfr- 
mari pitted his ccmriderable 

. talent * ami engineering bril- 
fiance- against the elements 

„ relentlessly, earning vrooder- 
ful victories. There were some 
hcamfeding defeats, too, but 
Gaiso learnt quickly from his 

■•few ixnstakes and always 
fought back with a smile, 
repeating his favourite Dutch 
expression. “Alfes Kan” fft 
cm be1 done1"). 

. :®atsortideS was bom in 
Gobbling on the island of 
Java-ni the former Dutch East 
-inttes, the son of theVios-Gov- 

‘ ermorofthe Sultanate Surakar- 
iaibut "was-sent back to The 
.Netherlands in 1925 and 
brought up by his grandpar- 

-etrEs. His father died two years 
lla^ witotiut seeing his son 

^S?193I- after leaving high 
school and working as a 
meriianic, Gatsonides joined 
"the" Dutch airline KLM and 

- soon "attained aircrew status 

as affigbfrengineer on Fokker 
and Koojhoven aircraft, flying 
within Europe and to file Far 
East But in 1935. when KLM 
lost three aircraft1 in .one 
disastrous week, he resigned 
and—hriped by a considera- 
bJeinberitanafromhisgrand- 
parents — opened a motor 
business in Heemstede, which 
rapidly became a fixus for all 
Dutch motor sport enthusi¬ 
asts. 

Already Gatsonides had 
mark* his competition debut 
riding a' 500cc side-valvcd 
Sarolea motorcyck on the 
tough, two-day Dumonoeau 
TYimhy Trial in toe Ardennes, 
ana the thrill of raring was to 
stay with him through a 
lifetime's driving in a wide 
selection of spartscars from 
Bugartis to Landas. 

He entered his first Monte 
Carlo Rally in 1936. starting 
from Amsterdam in a Hill¬ 
man Mini, but hit a taxi in 
right of the finish and retired. 
He went on to become a 
veteran of the winter classic, 
driving another 22 Montes, 
coming second for Humber in 
1950 and winning outright in 
1953 with Peter Worledge in a 
Ford Zephyr Six. 

Within five days of the 
German invasion of The Neth¬ 
erlands on May 10,1940, the 
occupying forces had seized all 
fuel supplies and toe Dutch 
were resorting to horses for 
transport: but five weeks later 
Gatsonides introduced his 
own mobile coal^as genera¬ 
tor. burning anthracite- The 
Gatsonides Gas Generator 
was designed to be towed 

Gatsonides with the Humber Snipe at Monte Carla 1950 

behind a vehicle on an aerody¬ 
namic trailer. Many business¬ 
es. transport companies and 
local authorities survived the 
war thanks to this invention, 
and his company eventually 
adapted H for inland cargo 
ships, heavy diesel truck en¬ 
gines and the draglines and 
tractors used to dig the canals. 

Latest wills 
David Gibson, of 

Btrijopswood. Ross-on-Wye. 
^ Herefartshire. left estate val- 

. aetoaf; E9.445B54 net 
He left £10.000 to the Welsh 

' • Guards' Ueutenanf^otonel* 
- - Central .Fbnd; £5,000 to toe 

Fhmers’Company. 
Kathleen Beryl Sleigh* of 
London NW3, left estate vaJ- 

r bed at £3.765^35 net . 
- •• -She left £250,000 to St Dun- 

stans: U5JXX) each to Fnenos 

‘ • of the Earth Trust, RSPB, 
. - WHdfowl and Wetlands Trust, 

: Qsnnwnwealth Soaety 
i : for toe Blind, Salvation Army, 
d ^ Society, Help the 
f ^Age$ RNIR RNU. En^ish 

^CoUege of^ Music. ■ . 
. Lesfie' wafiam Valhs. of 
Chisfeburst Kent, left estate 
valuadat £2^36,718 net . 
Vidr& Ivy BflHngs, of South 

Bournemouth; Dorset,.ieft . 
taa valued at £1,084,041 net 
She left £4 to Men cap: 
0.000 to ite nursing staff at 
the Magna Nursing Hoik. 
Richard Rpy Collier, of Col¬ 
chester, left estate valued at 
£1,Q36J47 net - 
Allan Gamour. of Sketty, 
Swansea, left estate valued at 
£903.946 net. ' 
He left £5.000 to Bethel 
United- Reformed Church, 
Sketty; £2,000 each to Man- 
dvster Grammar School, 
Swansea Branch of the MS 
Society. Jdngs CoUege, Cam¬ 
bridge, University .of St Ait 
drews College, Fife, and BoK 
KOT School Girls Division. 
Alice Mary Hdrir, of Cam¬ 
bridge. left estate, valued at' 
£1^6.032 net, - r . 
June Margaret Hadies. of- 
gadcweD, Bristol, left estate 

valued ax -0,170.594 net She 
left the remainder of her estate 
fothe NSPCC. 

. Donald Hutdnson, of Battle, 
East Sussex, left estate valued 
al£UQS.029neL 
Richard Benfbrd Mason, of 
Waierloovfile, Hsanpshire, left 
estate vahted at £1,942,175 net 
He left £2,000 to St Hubert’s 
Church, Tdsworto. 
Winifred Lilian Mflte of 
CSreocester, GIoucestCTShire, 
left estate valued at £1,201.947 
net 
She left E5L000 each to Age' 
Corvcem &igland, Marie Cu- 
rie Cancer.C&re. Cancer Relief 
Macmillan Fund, Cotswold 
Care Day Hospice, Muscular 
Dystrophy Group, RN1B, 
Save- the Children Fund, 
Oxfent-^St Roses Sritool, 
Stroud. British Heart Founda¬ 
tion. Mmchinhampton Centre 

Gatsonides was reluctant to 
talk about his undercover role 
in wartime Holland, but bis 
covert operations included 
clandestine jobs for the Dutch 
Resistance. 

After the war he opened his 
new “all-round service" gar¬ 
age at Heemstede. first refur¬ 
bishing cars that he and his 

for the Elderly, and the Nation¬ 
al Kidney Research Fund. 
Margaret Jean Mossefl. of 
Sheffield, toft estate valued at 
£1,130.739 net 
She left £10,000 to St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic Church, Sea- 
scale; phis all her property in 
India and Sri Lanka to the 
Commonwealth Society for 
the Blind. 
Harold Nordan, of Tywyn, 
Gwynedd, left estate valued at 
11271396 m. 
Janet Pusey Parker, of Lon¬ 
don NWll. left estate valued at 
£1344.492 net. 
She left £10.000 to Cancer 
Research Campaign; £5,000 to 
Cystic Fibrosis Research 
Trust 
Linda Pike; ofWdton le WbW, 
Louth, Lincolnshire, left estate 
valued at El,646,652 net-fe 

colleagues had secreted before 
the invasion, and then selling 
Studebaker and Rootes Group 
cars. In 1946 he proudly 
unveiled his prototype Gat- 
ford (Gaisonides-Fbrd) V8 4-li¬ 
tre sports roadster, followed 
by a further eight Ford-based 
sportscars up to 1950, which 
were known simply as Gatsos. 

By that time, Gatsonides 
was looking forward to a 
professional career as a race, 
rally and test driver for several 
factories, including Aston Mar¬ 
tin, Ford, Jaguar and Tri¬ 
umph. He embarked on a 
punishing programme of 
races and rallies, which took 
him all over toe world and 
included 11 Alpine Rallies, six 
RAC Rallies, the East African 
Safari, Le Mans and the 
Italian Mille Mi glia. Gatso- 

. nides had an astute under¬ 
standing of the regulations of 
every event he entered, and if 
he saw a legal loophole he 
exploited it ruthlessly. 

On long-distance events his 
precisian timing was uncan¬ 
ny, as he used instruments he 
had developed for himself, 
which told him the average 
speed required to reach each 
control exactly on time. In 1957 
he introduced the first Gatso- 1 
meter, used to register traffic i 
speed violations, and the ma- 
chines are now sold to police j 
departments worldwide- 1 

He was married to CisKa in 
1941, and she survives him 
along with their son. Tommy, 
who is managing director of 
the Gatso meter company. A 
daughter, Frangoise, died in 
1963. 

GEORGE VAN EPS 
the top of its organisation, 

the IRA was taken completely 
by surprise in the summer erf 
1969 by the attacks cat Catholic 
areas of West Beifost by 
loyalist mobs. The IRA batter- 
stop's response to these events 

id by many hard- 
based republicans 

to be quite inadequate and by 
the end of the year a rival 
movement, the Provisional 
IRA. accompanied by its politi¬ 
cal counterpart Provisional 
Sinn Fein, had broken away 
from "offirial" IRA and “offi¬ 
cial" Smn Fein. 

Under the pressure of these 
events toe Offirial IRA became 
more militant again, and its 
resolve was steeled by the 
introduction of1 internment in 

m 1971 and by the 
wn on republican are¬ 

as in Belfast and Londonderry 
by the security forces. Having 
been removed from the IRA 
leadership shortly before its 
split, Goukfing became again 
chief of staff of what was 
shortly to became a rump. 

But he had no real stomach 
for the enormity of the vio¬ 
lence that followed: in 1972 
Bloody Sunday in Deny, in i 
which British soldiers fired cm 
civilians, followed by the re¬ 
prisal bombing of The Para¬ 
chute Regiment's headquar¬ 
ters in Aldershot, in which 
seven people were killed. 
There was, too. ferocious local 
reaction to toe killing of a 
young Londonderry soldier, 
home on leave from the 
British Army, and in the 
summer of 1972 the IRA 
announced its ceasefire. 

Thereafter it contented itself 
mainly with such activities as 
armed robberies to raise 
funds, and in retaliatory at¬ 
tacks on the Provisionals. By 
tius time Goulding was seeing 
the future of the movement in 
ever more Marxist terms, 
stressing the importance of 
dvil resistance to the British 

. authorities and the necessity 
of trying to make contact with 
the Protestant working dass 
in Ulster'S cities. He was 
greatly interested in fire found¬ 
ing of the Workers' Party 
winch had some electoral 
success in the 1980s, and an 
whose national executive he 
sat for some years. 

He married, in 1972, Mary 
Reid, who was herself detained 
on a number of occasions for 
taJdngpart in republican activi¬ 
ties. They had been separated 
for some time. She and their 
son survive him. 

George Van Eps, jazz 
guitarist, died in Newport 

Bead], California, on 
November 29 aged 85. He 

was born in Plainfield, New 
Jersey, on August 7,1913. 

NOT ONLY was George Van 
Eps one of toe most accom¬ 
plished guitarists in jazz, bur 
his career spanned the entire 
development of jazz guitar, 
from the 1920s acoustic innova¬ 
tions of Eddie Lang to the 

I modem amplified instrument 
In addition to playing duets 
with Lang is the early years of 
jazz, he went on to be the 
rhythm guitarist in the first 
Benny Goodman Orchestra. 
He continued his active play¬ 
ing career well into the 1990is, 
touring Europe with Peanuts 
Hucko and making several 
duet albums with the young 
Californian guitarist Howard 
Akten. 

Furthermore, Van Eps ap¬ 
plied his beat intelligence and 
inventive genius to tite develop¬ 
ment of toe seven-string gui¬ 
tar. which he first built in 1939. 
enabling a single instrumental¬ 
ist to play a bass accompani¬ 
ment to solos played in the 
instrument's higher ranges. 

George Abel Van Eps was 
the son of the ragtime banjo 
virtuoso Fred Van Eps and. 
like his three brothers, he 
became a professional musi¬ 
cian while still in his teens. 
Bobby Van Eps played piano 
with Red Nichols, the second 
brother Freddy was a trumpet¬ 
er in the California Ramblers, 
and Johnny, the third toother, 
played saxophone with the 
Dorsey Brothers, Jade Teagar¬ 
den and Ray Noble. Yet it was 
George who inherited their 
father's instrumental bril¬ 
liance. a dazzling technique 
combined with an innate 
sense of swing. 

George was only 12 when he 
first met Eddie Lang at New 
York'S Pennsylvania Hotel, 
where his father was demon¬ 
strating banjos and Lang was 
playing in Roger Wolfe Kahn’s 
band. Lang was the most 
gifted of all 1920s jazz guitar¬ 
ists, taking the instrument 
from a mere accompanying 
role to the forefront of solo 
playing, notably through his 
discs with the violinist Joe 
Venuti and the cometist Bix 
Beiderbecke. 

Lang was impressed by the 

Van Eps: career spanned entire development of jazz guitar 

young Van Eps, and allowed 
the \iy to take care of his. 
treasured guitar overnight. Ii 
was the beginning of a tong 
friendship, and a professional 
association when both men 
worked for Smith Ballew in 
the late 1920s. 

Van Eps was soon in de¬ 
mand to play on record and 
radio sessions in New York, 
and during Benny Goodman's 
Let’s Dance radio show, he 
became the guitarist in Good- 
man's orchestra for its full 
26-week run on NBC Howev¬ 
er. when the band set off for 
the tour to California that was 
to launch the swing era. Van 
Eps left (preferring to stay in 
New York), and handed his 
job over to Allen Reuss. 

Although staying with Good¬ 
man might have brought Van 
Eps1* name to a wider public 
very rapidly, the decision to 
remain freelance gave the 
guitarist experience with sev¬ 
eral other bands, including 
Ray Noble's, before he eventu¬ 
ally travelled West in 1936 to 
take up a job as a studio 
musician in Hollywood. 

The years he spent there 
convinced Van Eps that the 
conventionally tuned six- 
string guitar was limiting his 
ideas and potential and he 
experimented by removing the 
high E string and adding a 
low A string at the other end of 
top range. This gave him the 
resonant bass register he 
sought but inhibited his me¬ 
lodic solos.. 

in due course, he restored 
the E string and widened the 
instrument to make the A 
string a permanent addition, 
creating the first practical 

seven-string guitar and allow¬ 
ing his solo playing to take a 
more “pianistic turn. He 
achieved a very personal tim¬ 
bre by lowering the tuning of 
the whole instrument by a 
tone. 

A handful of other guitarists 
subsequently followed his 
lead, including the father and 
son team Bucky and John 
Pizzarelli. “Whereas we used 
the extra string to allow one of 
us to accompany toe other." 
John Pizzarelli said, “or to 
extend the range of our solos 
while being accompanied, 
George had a different vision 
entirely. He wanted to be able 
to accompany himself, much 
like a pianist.'’ 

This pianistic approach to 
the guitar also ted Van Eps to 
develop an unorthodox play¬ 
ing position, cradling the in¬ 
strument for lower in his lap 
than usuaLApart from a brief 
reunion with Ray Noble. Van 
Eps remained busy but out of 
the limelight, playing dozens 
of studio sessions for virtually 
three decades from the 
mid-194Qs. 

He did. however, appear an 
film in Pete Kellys Blues, 
following this up with some 
television work, and gradually 
he began to appear at an 
increasing number of festi¬ 
vals, before undertaking the 
European tour in 1986 that 
brought him to London. 

His best recent work is to be 
found on his albums with 
Howard Akten. Seven and 
Seven (1993) and Keepin' Time 
(1996), in which his mastery of 
tile guitar is undimmed. 

He was married, with one 
daughter. 

SIR DAVID LIDDERDALE 
Sir David Uddenlale. KCB, 

Clerk of the House of 
Commons, 1974*76, died on 
December 16 aged 88. He 

was born on September 30, 
19W. 

WEDGED between the more 
colourful figures of Sir Barnett 
Cocks and Sir Richard Baiias, 
David Udderdale came to the 
clerkship of the Commons too 
late to make any great impact 
—certainly not one to compare 
with that made by such re¬ 
doubtable and long-serving 
predecessors as Sir Edward 
Fdlowes or Sir Frederic Met¬ 
calfe. 

David William Shockburgh 
Lidderdale'S reign at the cen¬ 
tre place at the Clerks’ Table 
was relatively short: he was 
appointed when he was nearly 
63 and even a bending of toe 
normal retirement age of 65 
allowed him to complete only 
two and a half years in office. 
But, to balance that, he spent 
nearly 40 years in the service 
of the House, joining as an 
Assistant Clerk in 1934 
straight from Winchester and 
King’s College. Cambridge. 
His early career as a servant 
of the House was interrupted 
by the Second World War 
when, as an officer in the Rifle 
Brigade, he saw active service 
in North Africa and Italy. (He 
later received the Territorial 
Decoration.) 

Perhaps it was his wartime 
experiences which ted him to 
develop, alongside the day-to- 
day duties of a Commons 
Clerk, a deep interest in the 
European and later the Com¬ 
monwealth parliamentary 
scene. He was one of a team of 
advisers from the House of 

Commons who served m Stras¬ 
bourg at the Council of Europe 
during its first two sessions in 
1949 and 1950. He also for 
some years served as joint 
secretary of the Association of 
Secretaries-General of Parlia¬ 
ment. later becoming one of its 
vice-presidents. 

He made himself a master 
of the procedures, not only of 
the parliaments re-formed in 
Europe after the years of Nazi 
domination, but also of the 
legislative assemblies newly 
coning into being in those 
colonies which were taking 
their first steps towards inde¬ 
pendence. Hjs reputation in 
these spheres was established 
by the publication in 1951 of 
7Tie Parliament of France, 
which remains the most au¬ 
thoritative account of the legis¬ 
lature of the Fourth Republic; 
and it was fitting that he 
should be (he first to be 
appointed to a new post 
created in 1953 for the express 
purpose of supplying advice to 
Commonwealth parliaments. 

It was during Udder dale's 
time that the visits on attach¬ 
ment to Westminster of Clerks 
from Commonwealth Parlia¬ 
ments, previously not very 
frequent, became a regular 
and welcomed institution. His 
travels abroad ranged over 
nearly ail the territories of the 
new Commonwealth and 
gained him (and Westminster) 
many friends among the staff 
of their legislatures. 

Lidderdale became Clerk 
Assistant in 1962, and re¬ 
mained in that post under Sir 
Barnett Cocks for an unusual¬ 
ly long tenure of ]2 years. The 
position of Crown Prince is 
never an easy one. and too 

long an occupancy can serve 
sometimes to unfit its holder 
for toe succession; but. in this 
regard, Udderdale proved 
more fortunate than, say. Sir 
Anthony Eden. 

Shortly before he became 
Clerk of the House, a far-reach¬ 
ing review of the administra¬ 
tive services of the House 
under Sir Edmund Compton 
had been set in hand and. 
when the report of this review 
was referred for examination 
to a committee of Members, it 
fell to Lidderdale to represent 
the interests of his own and 
other departments of the 
House before them. 

Although the structure 
which emerged has not sinoe 
been totally immune from 
criticism, there is no doubt 
that Lidderdale'S trenchant 
expose of the imperfect grasp 
and tunnel vision displayed in 
the original review helped 
towards the avoidance of a 
number of serious errors. 
Soon after that, he had the 
onerous task of editing a new 
edition of Erskine Mays Par' 
liamentary Practice. He was 
advanced from CB to KCB in 
the New Year's Honours List 
of 1975. 

Although he was always 
warm towards those who 
knew him well, there tended to 
be a degree of Wykehamical 
reserve in Lidderdale’S charao 
ter. In the just over two years 
he sprat as Clerk, however, he 
mellowed notably. He was 
particularly hospitable in his 
home in Chelsea towards 
associates and colleagues 
from abroad. 

He married in 1943 Lola 
Beckett She survives him, 
together with their sort 

THE SNOW STORM: 
RAILWAYS BLOCKED 

The Christmas snowstorm was succeeded 
by further tads of snow on Monday night In 
most parts of England, rad by very cold 
weather yesterday, with high winds that 
reached gale force in exposed places. 

Railway and road services have been 
interrupted by snowdrifts in many locali¬ 
ties. The towns of Sr Albans and Basing- 
stoke and villages in a number of district 
were reported yesterday to be completely 
isolated. Trains and omnibuses were 
snowed up. 

The Southern Railway Company stated 
last night that it had not been possible to 
maintain the Dover-Calais services yester¬ 
day, owing to a heavy storm on toe French 
side of toe Channel. A special boat left 
Folkestone in the aftemom with passengers 
and mails for Boulogne. No boats arrmxi at 
Folkestone from Boulogne. 

The Ostend boat was stiH at Dover, with 
passengers m board, and noinward service 
had arrived at Dover. Fortfte fair time for 
years, no Continental eaSas*®1 arrived at 
Victoria front either Pater°or . Folkestone 
yesterday. Crowds of pebpte*wtowereon 

ON THIS DAY 

December 28,1927 

The Christmas of 1927 was a white 
one in many parts, bat as sometimes 
happens, the snow rather outstayed 

its welcome. 

their way to Switzerland for toe winter 
sports were hrid up in London, as toe boat 
trains did not run. Passengers who arrived 
in England yesterday morning reported 
extraordinarily rough crossings- The South¬ 
ern Railways boat reached Southampton 13 
hours late, bringing with it 21 passengers 
who had embarked at Jersey with toe 
intention of landing at Guernsey. Repeated 
aoemiastolaytoeboatatonisslstoepiwai 
Guernsey wot unsuccessful and the luck¬ 
less 21 passengers had to remain on board 
toe boat while she buffeted her way slowly 
through the heavy seas to Southampton. 
Captain Smith, who was in command of ihe 

ship, described toe crossing as the worst 
that he had ever known. 

Quite a genera] disorganization of toe 
railways yesterday was brought about by 
toe snow that was drifted by toe high winds 
into cumngs. In at least one placr the depth 
of the snow was IfflL Fbur lines on the 
western section of toe Southern Railway 
were completely blocked. Between Basing¬ 
stoke rad Andover, between Alton and 
Winchester on the Basingstoke line, on the 
Meon Valley, also in Hampshire and on the 
Bulford line in Wiltshire, no trains could be 
run and gangs of workmen, sometimes 
assisted fcy snow ploughs, laboured at great 
masses of snow. The North Cornwall tine 
was not entirely dosed to traffic, but during 
toe morning it was partly Nocked. Serious 
flooding easts for mites along the Thames 
Valley, particularly in toe area between Old 
Windsor and WaJton with its intervming 
localities of Egham, Cherwy, Weybridge, 
Sheppenon, and Halllford. Below Shepper- 
ton lock the Thames yesterday was 8ft 
above its normal level, and huge lakes have 
been formed both above and below this 
point Scares of bungalow dwellers have 
spent {heir Christmas with a fierce, rushing 
stream in front of them, with flood water 2ft 
or 3ft deep by the sides and behind them, 
and with nothing visible of their gardens. 
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Special duty for Mandelson 
enJJfah, ^•aSk£d ^Mandelson to operate as his special 

131 oundiim astrone nnlitirai Aiuonra Up(_._k’r7 ■? f political alliance with Germany. 

Schroder’s Social Democrats to 
pramead ^modernisation of the oentre-Left across Europe. 

Minister told the faUeh Trade .Secretary that he 
"«raea tan to continue as British chairman of the AngloGer- 
man yroriung group set up seven weeks ago._---Page 1 

Teenager may have died from cold 
*eena§er Sally Grrag, who disappeared after an of- 

nce Ghnstmas party in Perth five days ago, was discovered ly- 
ingma snowy field yesterday. It is believed she died from hypo- 

TiPf;SaU/* l&k thought to have succumbed to the cold 
whue becoming disorientated after walking several miles in 
freezing temperatures in search of a taxi...Page 1 

Royal letters found 
A hidden cache of love letters ex¬ 
changed between Queen Victoria 
and her gamekeeper John Brown 
which reveal the depths of thei r in- 
taiate friendship has been uncov- 
ered in the attic of a house on Roy¬ 
al Deesside..-.page I 

Straw on call 
Jack Straw, the Home Secretary, 
has been told that he must stay in 
London during next year's millen¬ 
nium celebrations in case of a seri¬ 
ous breakdown in public order or 
a national emergency Page I 

Gales batter Britain 
At least four people were killed 
and another is missing after 
Christmas storms with winds 
gusting up to 100 mph battered 
Britain and Ireland- As electricity 
companies struggled to recon¬ 

nect thousands of homes, forecast¬ 
ers warned that further gales are 
likely to hit western areas from to¬ 
morrow......Page 3 

Carrier takes shape 
The design of the Royal Navy’s 
aircraft carrier of the future is be¬ 
ginning to take shape and five 
companies are expected to bid for 
the £2 billion contract.. .P»8*5 

Donor rules reviewed 
Doctors may seek a change in the 
rules covering the removal of or¬ 
gans from people who have died 
in hospital because of the length 
of time that patients are waiting 
for transplants.-'Page 7 

Queen to open Dome 
The Queen will open the Millenni¬ 
um Dome on New Years Eve 
1999, accompanied by the Duke 
of Edinburgh. Buckingham Pal¬ 
ace has announced.- Page 10 

Campaigning costly 
The pivotal role of the dollar in 
American politics means that 
those wanting to run for Presi¬ 
dent in 2000 must, according to 
campaign finance experts, spend 
1999 raising at least $22 million — 
more than £13 million—or $2500 
an hour.-..Page II 

Clashes in Kosovo 
Fierce fighting erupted again in 
northern Kosovo as state security 
forces set up positions inside a vil¬ 
lage whose last Serb resident was 
killed by Albanian guerrillas on 
Saturday...Page 12 

Euro hazards ahead 
If ail goes well, Europe's new sin¬ 
glecurrency will harness the econ¬ 
omies of II stales, creating a dy¬ 
namic bloc of 290 million people. 
However, even the strongest back¬ 
ers of the European Union's most 
ambitious project accept that pit- 
falls lie on the paih from New 

Year’s Day.,—.Page 13 

Vietnam’s drugs war 
Vietnam has an escaladng drugs 
problem and in the past two 
weeks aI least a thousand traffick¬ 

ers have been arrested and large 
quantities of heroin, opium and 
marijuana confiscated.Page 14 

No pleasure in marijuana business 
Britain’s first crop of government-licensed cannabis is to be har¬ 
vested this week by a team of mature botanists. No younger 
staff were employed because of fears that they might mix busi¬ 
ness with pleasure. Trials will begin once medicine has been 
distilled from the plants, in the hope of developing treatments 
for illnesses such as multiple sclerosis and epilepsy.Page 7 

Labour MPs rallied yesterday at Midhope Moor, outside Sheffield, in support of proposed "right to roam" lam across Britain. Page2. 

Pensions deadline: Pension compa¬ 

nies have called in staff over the 
Christmas holiday as they struggle 
to compensate victims of pensions 
mis-selling ahead of the December 
31 deadline----Page 48 

ETTR Mow; Shareholders in BTR 

will lose a £400 million capitai re¬ 
turn if they vote in favour of the 
merger with Siebe on January 13- 
The decision not to complete a 
promised £2 billion cash payout to 
shareholders is likely to increase in¬ 
vestor dissatisfaction with die Siebe 
merger terms-.—.Page 48 

RAC decision: Stephen Byers, the 

new Trade and Industry Secretary, 
is expected to move quickly to settle 
the fate of die RAC motoring organi¬ 
sation that is the target of a £450 
million takeover..Plage 48 

Libby Purves: “Despite the odd ab¬ 

errations, there is a well-worn 
for royal interviews. What ybiirfto 
not do is invite the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh on Midweek to mix it with 
chat-show guests, elbows on the ta¬ 
ble. But we did"-Page IS 

Usa Armstrong: HThis was the year 

in which a new verb entered collo¬ 
quial English. Stylish, rich and con¬ 
fined to London. Nicole Kidman 
showed the ladies how retail thera¬ 
py is really done by oonceiving a 
passionate relationship with. 
ion and then buying all of it-— in 
multiples. Being ‘Kidmanned' has 
since become one of the more grati¬ 
fying financial experiences a shop¬ 
keeper can have"_Pages 16.17 

Christmas dance: Birmingham 
Royal Bailers production of The 
hlutrmektrr is riplighting mmBwkw 

at London's Lyceum Theatre, while 
the Royal Ballet offers a new Cin¬ 
derella in the person, of Sarah 
WUdor__—Page 18 

Birthday gb* The pianist Kathryn 

Stott celebrates her 40th birthday 
at the Wigmore Hall with a pro¬ 
gramme spanning a century of pi¬ 
ano favourites_Plage 18 

Panto fan: Artita Dobson and dive 

Rowe are two of the best tilings in 
Dick Whittington at the Hackney 
Empire-Page 19 
Theatrical nights: The Wizard of 
Oz is brought to life at the Water- 

mill Theatre in Bagnor, while 

South Pacific attempts to lift spirits 
in Sheffield_Plage 19 

TOMORROW 

IN THE TIMES 

■ ARTS 
American history 
under the spotlight 
in New York’s latest 
mega^nusical Parade 

■ LAW 
David Pannick, QC, 
on a vintage year 
for award-winning 
events in the legal world 

Football: The unjust derision to 
send off Micbad Oakes, for hand¬ 
ing tte ball outside the penalty area 

co Saturday could affect the destiny 
of the Premiership title—Page 25 

Football: For tbezr visit to Chariton 
today, title-comenders Arsenal will 

be without their injured French 
striker Nicolas Andka_-—Page 25 

Cricket: Despite a century from 

Alec Stewart, England still con¬ 
trived to be bowled out for 270 on 
the second day of the Melbourne 
Test_~_Page 27 

. ^3 
preview: Documentary chroming 

the daily grind of residents St*Wteq'7 i 
London. Paddington. Green#BC&f‘1 

$30pm)- Bewtew: 
not want tosee The 
sweet child who befriends wpgfc£_ 

turkey and ffies tftrwgft 
to the form ai the North Pofe.* ^ " 

Hoggart ——-58**% 

pf 

Clearing the mu* 
It is in Mr BrowmS interests to enj-‘ 
brace candour as a better ally that 
Mr Bobinson ever was-...Page a •£?, 

Protect and Perish 
Even in these affluent times for 
most Americans, free trade rs un¬ 

der threat.,-- 

Happy Families 
Even Men behaving Btu^ iy. with all 

its faults, reflects a nation which , 
cannot escape the pull of : 
this Christmas-i ~ Page 21 

PAUL BEW 
Mr Trimble’s bravery should not 
be ignored. The scale of the risk 
was exceptional; be had to sell the 
deal to a divided party and a soepti- ' 
cal Unionist community—. Page 2D 

PETER R1DDBJL 
After a rough first IS months as 

Conservative leader, his prospects 
look brighter. But wffi this be just a 
start-lived revival?-Page 20 

Calendar of Sport A special four- 
page pull-out section. listing impor¬ 
tant dates in I999__Pages 3538 

Rugby Union: Title challengers Sk 

racens were surprisingly defeated 
24-7 at home to London Scottish, 
who were unrecognisable from ear¬ 

lier performances   _Page 34 

LynmTrusac Watching Arsenal on 

Saturday was fike.exrifedty un- 
wrapping 30 Christmas parcels but 
only finding a present in cne of 
tppcm.._Page 33 

With Biair in London, Jospin in Par¬ 
is, Sdhrdder in Berlin. D 'Alema in 

Rome, the old Europe is pink but it 
doesn’t look- healthy. Yesterday 
nothing seemed able to stop tins 
hiiflfinwr n-painhvj jfl the OOtOUTS 

of new socialism. By a cruel twist of 

fate, the year of the both of tbe euro 
could be foF this so-European Left 
that of every disappointment 

.... Le&garv 

ANNA BLUNDY 
It becomes dear from a. glance at 
the buyers of fairy lights that in 
some other life these monstrous 

men and their molls have children, 
mothers and a baby seat.-Page 20 

Catiral Goakting, fonngg leader of 
the Offirial ERA; George Van Eps. 

jazz guitarist Maurice Gatso- 
nides, Dutch rally driver: Sir Dav- 

id UtidevdoJe, former Clerk of the 
Housed! Commons-page 23 

CEninn impeachment vote in the 
Dated States: Hollywood villains 

with English accents; saturated fot 
in the diet; house vendors' surveys 

Branson’s travels..-rage 21 

Z & fL 32,3& 4L Bonus: 4 
One person scooped theTirst prize 
draw of £7.7mifikai on ^Saturday 
night 

THE TIMES CROSSWORD NO 20,985 

ACROSS 
I The map is ordered (bra compan¬ 

ion at sea (S). 
5 A black mare Turpin rode - one 

superior to her sisters (6). 
10 Concerning the main dement in 

the beginning? Excellent (2J.5.5). 
11 Person who benefits from witling 

spectators, in general (7). 
12 One of small group allowed (o 

pul oo excursion (7). 
13 Huge reptile once seen around is 

wild (8J. 
15 Engraver disposes of house, re¬ 

taining courtyard (5). 
18 Shoot a hen (5). 
20 Early seventeenth-century wom¬ 

an astride a horse (8). 
23 New Meissen design showing 

goddess (7). 
25 Game restricted by unfortunate 

lapse in study (7). 

The solution of 
Saturdays Prize 
Puzzle No 20.984 

wifl appear 
next Saturday. 

The five winners will 
each 

receive a £20 
hook token. 

26 Behave correctly - look after 
pawns as well as queens 
(4.4.23.2). 

27 Tree with fruit given to giri (6|- 
28 Theatre Welker's crops planted 

beside river (8). 
DOWN 

1 Humble tinker going round at a 
leisurely pace (6). 

2 Moral uprightness found, for ex¬ 
ample. in Trinity characters (9). 

3 Great conductor and scholar ulti¬ 
mately became eccentric sort (7). 

4 Note about Old Testament wom¬ 
an’s ethnic group (5). 

6 What a game, making deliveries 
to strikers (7). 

7 Sing praises of former partner 
with mounting fortune (5). 

8 Time inside extended by- year, 
and liable to become longer (8). 

9 Eastern fellow holds drunk to be 
difficult to understand (8)- 

14 Adapted and arranged duets a 
record presenter put on (SI- 

16 Sort of music in which a piano 
chord is unusual (9). 

17 Scot preserves lake in island (8). 
19 Renovate pictures to refresh the 

centre (7). 
21 Attempt io embrace a Sandhurst 

serving giri (7). 
22 Ooe shuts up. being comparative¬ 

ly reserved (6). 
24 Artist performing in US opera 

house (5). 
25 Essay questions in exam (5). 

i , * 
Latest Road and Weather conditions 
UK Weather- AO ^giota 0330 444 910 
UK Roads • Ml regions 0330 401410 

toMdarm 0334 401 744 
M2S and Unfc Road, 0334 401 747 
NUKMl Mocn-w7> 0334401 744 
Cemimal EwnfM- 0334 401 910 
ChamO cTOuinc 0334 401 IM 
Mocorwc as HcjOwnw, 
& Gnvncfc strporu 0330 407 SOS 

Weather by Fax Anoiatc 
DUOMOMgwdbri 
vt^arComry 414 334 

VWdi 414 33X 

414 334 

414 337 

414 334 
414 330 

414 340 

4|4 34| 

414 343 

World C»y Weather An»>teOffto 
153 OettinaUara warid wirf* 

fmdex tttgfs) 0334 414333 

Motoring 
Earope Country by Country 0134 401 003 
European M eons 0334 401 094 
FtmdiMoiorwi^ 0334401 087 

Seaport mfemnnw* 0394 401 BOS 
Otanrtnd IVls 0330 401409 

LcShutOr 0334 401097 

\AA\ Car reports by fax 
now and mod or report: from 

dn AA menu of ITS ran 0314 414 390 

Dial from row to, tundMX. 
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ROURSOFDARKNESS 

C 
Sunrises: 
8.06 am 

Sun sets: 
3-58 pm 

Moon sets: Moon rises: 
1-55 am 1,06 pm 

Full moon January 2 
London 3.5S pm to 8.06 am 
&wo( 4.08 pm tc 8.16 am 
E£mbur£i 3.45 cm to 3.44 am 
Manchester 3.56 pm to 835 am 
Penzance 4.26 pm r> 8-21 am 

rnmmm 
□ General- Scotland and Northern Ireland 
odd with wintry showers. EffaarxJ and 
Wales chilly and blustery, with sunny spefo 
and showers Tonight eastern and centra! 
areas dry with frost SkaJy. Western and 
northern areas milder and cloudier with a 
tew showers. 
□ London, E Ang, E and W MMt, EEna: 
mainly dry. sunny spells. Moderate to fresh 
SW wind. M» 9C (48F) 
□ SE and Cent S Eng: mainly dry. sumy 
spate. Fresh SW wind. Max 8C (46F). 
□ Channel Is, SW Eng, S Wales: breezy 
with sunshine and showers Fresh SW 
wind Max 9C (48F). 
□ N Wales, NW, ME and Cert N Bng. 

Lake District, Me of Han: breezy, brief 
esh W and showers. Rush W wind 

Max 6C (43F) 
D Borders, Effln & Dundee, Aberdeen, 
Moray Firth. ME Scot, Orkney, STieduL 
morntno steel and snow. Mar mariy the. 
Fresh SVV wind. Max3C (37F). 
□SW and NW Scot OMegaer, Cart High¬ 
lands, Argyft breszy, sumy spefis. wrty 
showers. »ongSWw<nd.«tei4C(39F). 
□ N Ireland: cold with a few ehowers. 
Fresh to strongSWwixl Max 6C (43F). 
Q Irish Rep: a«w with ehowers, wirtry ki 
Places. Fresh SW wind. Max8C(46R. 
U Outlook: milder but wsxiy. Gales ki 
Scotland and N frelartd on 

24 m to 5 pm- b=cn^f. c=doud:d" drizzle ds= dust storm; du=Out 1=6*; fg-bg: o=-gE*s; h-tMr 
r-rwr; sh^ahowmr. al-stsot s=suz t=frvnder 

Sun Ran Max Sun Rate 
m fcr C F hre in 

Abentoan 35 009 5 41 b Krtoss 3T 010 
Anatesoy - 0.35 8 48 r Loads - 001 
Aspaata 0 1 032 5 41 en Lerwtak . 096 
Amencre OJ 080 3 37 si . Uudw 14) 010 
Sofest - 025 I 34 sn UtSetamptgn 0.18 
Burrw^fain - 006 7 45 rP London 0.1 013 
BognorR 14 016 11 2 r lomstoB . 008 
Bnstol - 0.16 9 48 rfl Manchester - 003 
BuOon 006 7 45 r Margate 02 006 
CarrSfl - 035 9 48 r Morecombs . Oil 
Clacton 03 7 45 ro Newcastle 02 X 
Cteattorpes - 010 7 45 r Norwfch 0.08 
CoJwynBay - 020 n 52 r Oxford . 006 
Cramar - 0O« 7 43 .Bh Poole 007 
Easttioume or 016 11 Prwtetyn 02 005 
EdirtiLirgh - 037 4 39 ’ C " Ross on Wye 014 
EsMatemiv - 063 2 36 sn Saurson Sands , 040 
Fishguard 09 023 8 46 r- Scarborough 04 008 
Glasgaw 09 049 5 41 r Shrewsbury O.TO 
Gve?«4V - Cl 20 13 56 -C Scwthpart X 008 
Hasdngs - 017 10 50- r Sromoway 19 046 
Hayftng 1. 02 026 11 52 r n —-- -— gwunogo . •0.13 
Heme Bay 02 019 11 52 r Teinmoum 02 0.11 
Hunstetfon 003 9 46 r Tenby 04 030 
isle of Man 06 043 7 45 r Tires 27 029 
Jwspy X 12 54 r Torquay 01 009 
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Yesterday: Nghea day temp: Guernsey 13C tS5F): lowest day owe BeBaat IC E34F1; Mohest 
iamM1: lorti oascamoch. Highland. I t5ms; highest sunshine: Aberdeen 3.Sirs. 

Tunes Two Crossword, page 48 
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Atertna 
M&en 
AmsWm 
Atoens 
Bjtiraffi 

Bemit 
Belgrade 
Bailn 

BJamtz 

Brussels 
Budapest 
BAifc 
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Chicago 
ChthuiCh 
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UHTDER THE OF SPORT 

RESTORING ORDER 
Stewart reverts to opening arid 
scores a century for England 

PAGE 27 . 

V^/av./.W-- 
Waspskeep uptherugbytitie 

chase but Saracens slip up; 

;V..- PAGE-34 
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FIXTURE Venetia Williams celebrates 

Make a date 
King George success 

in *99 with PAGES 40,41 
The Times 
four-page 
calendar ,i: 1 
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daring Aston 

nnc irralfc *» toe dressing-room at Ewood Park after his controversial dismissal 
’Sdarnaging Boring Day defeat away to Bladkbnra Royere. Photograph: Dan Chung 

Oakes felled by 
Villa’s ill wind 

By Rob Hughes, chief sports writer 

THE ill wind that affected 
Boxing Day helped to whip up 
a controversy that could drasti¬ 
cally change the course of the 
FA Carling Premiership sea¬ 
son. Aston Villa, having led 
the title race for most of die 
first half of the season, not 
only lost to Blackburn Rovers 
on Saturday, not only could 
blame a refereeing error for de¬ 
feat. but must today, within 48 
hours. decide whether 
Michael Oakes, their goalkeep¬ 
er. has recovered his nerve suf¬ 
ficiently to carry Villa through 
against Sheffield Wednesday. 

(t is paramount for Villa’s 
cause. Oakes. 25. is a goalkeep¬ 
er of wonderful agility but 
doubtful mind. His confidence 
had never, until now. been 
boosted by a-prolonged run in 
the FA Carting Premiership. 
.Despite a-tendency not to 
come off his line quickly 
enough for crosses, he was 
growing match by match, 
while Mark Bosnich recovers 
from a shoulder injury. 

If Oakes is deemed to be un¬ 
ready to play against Wednes¬ 
day at Villa parte this after¬ 
noon, then John Gregory, his 
manager, has no choice but to 

Blackburn take toll-28 
Wright misses cue-29 
Sunderland stumble-30 
Celtic on song-31 
Lynne Truss-.-33 

rely on Adam Rachel, an even 
less experienced third-choice 
goalkeeper. Now you see that 
one abberation during the 
match at Ewood Park could 
(XKtVDla a month of uncertain¬ 
ly in the prime position of goal¬ 
keeper; Chelsea, Manchester 
United. Arsenal, even Leeds 
United, will monitor the situa¬ 
tion with relish. 

How did it happen? Oakes 
was sent off not for a foul, not 
for abusing the spirit of the 
game, not even for forgetting 
the rules. In the 54th minute, 
reaching above his head to a 
ball swirling around in thar ca¬ 
pricious wind, he got both 
hands to iL But the momen¬ 
tum carried him forward and. 
as he saw with a look of horror 
the 18-yard line beneath his 
feet, he instantly took his 
hands off the bail. 

It matters not whether the 
television cameras proved or 
disproved whether Oakes had 
contact with the bail six inches 
either side of the line. It should 
not have mattered that Dave 
H or lick, the referee’s assist¬ 
ant, was poorly positioned but 
had raised his (lag for an in¬ 
fringement Dermot Gallagh¬ 
er, the referee, was. in that in¬ 
stant a frightened man of the 
law, an arbiter who presumed 
that he had no discretion. 

He issued the red card, as 
FSfa, the world governing 
body, appears to say that he 

must if he concluded that the 
goalkeeper deliberately han¬ 
dled the bail outside his area. 
Woe is the rule that removes 
horn the ultimate arbiter on 
the field the power of common- 
sense, as if discretion had been 
removed from all referees by 
an act of frontal lobotomy. 

Gallagher was in an invidi¬ 
ous position. Last season, he 
had been suspended for fail¬ 
ing to send off Sieve Bould. of 
Arsenal, for a foul. This sea¬ 
son, all referees had been ad¬ 
monished by Philip Don. who 
is paid by the FA Premier 
League to oversee their deeds, 
after Kasey Keller, the Leices¬ 
ter City goalkeeper, had not 
been sent off for handling out¬ 
side his ansa. 

Nevertheless. Gallagher ru¬ 
ined Christinas for those who 
believe in fair play. Far from 
bakes seeking to gain illegal 
advantage with his hands, the 
goalkeeper instantly loosened 
his grip. “The linesman made 
a monumental error,” Grego¬ 
ry said. “Once his flag was up. 
Dermot IGaHagherJ was given 
no option, but television evi¬ 
dence proved thar the lines¬ 
man was not up with play, he 
was at least five yards off line, 
and we have this technology, 
we are not living in the 1920s, 
we should use iL” 

Gregory further insisted 
that, while he would not be 
dogmatic about using televi¬ 
sion replays to decide offside, 
to weaken a team so funda¬ 
mentally by sending off their 
goalkeeper in doubtful circum¬ 
stances was an intolerable 
situation. 

“Somebody invented the tele¬ 
phone and they were doubt¬ 
less a few sceptics then.” Gre¬ 
gory said. “The leasi the FA 
can now do is to look at the vid¬ 
eo and, if they have any sense, 
rule out the one-maich ban 
which would deprive us of 
Oakes against Middlesbrough 
on January 9." 

The crux of the matter is 
Fifa’s inflexibility, handed 
down through the Football As¬ 
sociation ana Premier League, 
that cowers officials on the 
field. The real repercussion 
amid be the human cost to 
Oakes. Perhaps now, starting 
this afternoon, he will show 
the qualities of resolve and 
menial courage and put the 
misfortune behind him. A call 
to his father. Alan, the former 
Manchester City midfield play¬ 
er, will begin to put the game 
and life into perspective. 

Alan Oakes was a contempo¬ 
rary of John McGrath, a 
tough defender For Newcastle 
United and Southampton. Mc¬ 
Grath. 60. collapsed and died 
in his home on Christinas Day 
... and he was due to be on 
commentary duty at the Black¬ 
burn v Villa match for a Lanca¬ 
shire radio station. The capri¬ 
cious fate of Boxing Day pales 
into insignificance. 

Arsenal suffer striking blow to title charge 
By Julian Muscat 

’ * ARSENAL’S designs on a second 
j successive FA C^rlmgPremiershu*^ 

' »•' * tie must be sketched, m the dwsrt 
- 4 terovwjthottt Nicolas Andka. whose 
’ i absence front the side _ .. 
I i tw AlM^today wffl exaceifeuetos 

illeunVinabfllty to score goats away 

f ritobeskkXned 

i -for three weeks 
anktein the H> defeat rfW1*™ 

v United on Saturday. ATtdmy ovrr 
f. Chariton would elevate Arsenal into 

-P 

third place, although a meagre haul 
of six goals in nine away games, af* 
fords Chariton encouragement in 
their quest to break a six-game to* 

TOP SIX 

Charfion. confronting relegation, 
expect to field Andy. Hunt today, but 
Clive Meodonca, another of toe- 
dufrs injured strikers, remains una¬ 
vailable. Alan Curiashky, the Chari¬ 
ton manager, yesterday rejected the 
chance to sign Brie WynaJda^ the 
United States striker; who had a rial 
at toe dub- v . 

Three ~of the top four Prenuerstop 

P w 
Chats*_19 B 
Aston .  19 ID 
Maoshaster United—19 9. 

.Leeds Unicd—.-19 a 
Anwnt-19 8 
Mddto6brot<H_19 7 

P W D L*F APIs 
19 B 9 1 31 17 36 
19 ID 6 3 29 IB 36 
19 9, 7 3 38 23 34 
T9 8 8 3 32 17 32 
19 8 8 3 21 11 32 
13 7 8 3 31 2a 30 

dubs are in action tomorrow, Chel¬ 
sea, the leaders, must entertain Man¬ 
chester United- without. Gustavo 

.Pqyet, their leading scopcr. Foyetwas 
carried off with a knee injury during 

the 2-0 win over Southampton tm Box¬ 
ing Day. Despite Poyefs absence, Gi- 
aniuca Ylalli. the Chelsea manager, 
can embrace the availability of Grae¬ 
me Le Saux. Roberto Di Matteo and 
Marcel Desaifiy tor United’s visit 

After their 3*1 victory at Middles 
brongh. Liverpool’s players awoke 
yesterday to a rebuke for their antics 
at a Christmas party. The high-spirit¬ 
ed affair, splashed across the front 
page of a Sunday newspaper, 
prompted an official response yester¬ 
day. “The dub has reminded all play¬ 
ers of thar responsibilities as public 

figures and as representatives of Liv¬ 
erpool Football Club,” a statement 
said. ‘Hie. matter will be dealt with 
internally.” 

In an encounter in toe Premier¬ 
ship's basement Nottingham Forest 
who hast Southampton, are hoping 
to sever a winless sequence spanning 
16 games, which matches an unwel¬ 
come dub record. Forest are again 
without Pierre van Hooijdonk, who 
is suspended, while Matthew Le Us¬ 
sier, with a calf injury, and Stuart 
Ripley, with a damaged knee, are 
doubtful for Southampton. 

\ m 
j 

Gregory, toe Villa manager, believes video technology 
may help to prevent injustices caused by bad derisions 
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Donewald whips 
up a storm as 

Derby triumph 
WITH Manchester Giants 
and Sheffield Sharks, the Bud- 
w'eiser League's leading cham¬ 
pionship contenders, other¬ 
wise engaged in the pursuit of 
the Uni-bail Trophy. Derby 
Storm had the opportunity to 
make up tost ground yester¬ 
day. It was a chance that they 
accepted by defeating Milton 
Keynes Lions 81-77 in circum¬ 
stances so acrimonious that 
Vince Macaulay Kazaq. the vis¬ 
iting owner, left the Moor- 
ways Centre seething. 

Razaq was furious that four 
Dons were fouled out in the 
last 3Ssec of a game that Der¬ 
by had threatened to win by a 
landslide when they stretched 
their 46-33 interval lead to 30 
points. 

It was not so much the na¬ 
ture of the fouls that incensed 
him as the antics of Bob Done¬ 
wald. the home coach, who 
had incurred a Technical foul 
during a contentious ihree- 
minute period at the end of the 
first half. 

Donewald. who waged his 
usual war against the officials, 
was penalised, according to 
Mac Callender, the referee, 
“for mo much verbal". Callend¬ 
er explained: “He can't go 
around shouting expletives 
like that when women and chil¬ 
dren are just behind him in 
the crowd. Everybody could 
hear him." 

Donewalds technical penal¬ 
ty did little to placate Razaq, 
who said: ‘The circus that fol¬ 
lows Bob Donewald around 
games works in his favour. 
People are too frightened to 
take action over the way his 
team plays. The referees end 
up calling intentional fouls on 
our players defensively so 
they are seen to be calling it 
fair on both sides. This stops 
them getting a mouthful from 
Bob. 

•There's no question that’s 

By Nicholas Marling 

why we had four players 
fouled our. We were closing 
out the game with four play¬ 
ers lining up on four fouls 
ready to go out at the end. it 
disrupted our concentration 
mid-game, which allowed 
them to get into a comfortable 
lead. Fbnunately. our team is 
made up of strong guys. good, 
clean young men who had the 
fortitude to stick to their 
task." 

Donewald refused to com¬ 
ment. but he cannot have tak¬ 
en too kindly to the manner in 
which the Storm permitted 
their opponents, who are strug¬ 
gling second from bottom in 
the table, to get back into the 
game. Indeed, the Lions had 
matched their hosts for most 
of the opening quarter before 
succumbing to an 18-3 burst. 

Two baskets on the break 
from Yoricfc Williams, the lat¬ 
est addition to the England 
squad, inspired the Storm, 
who carried on their merry 

Windless is thwarted 
by the Storm defence 

way even after Andre Alleyne. 
the Lions’ coach, had attempt¬ 
ed to stem the flow by calling a 
timeout. 

It did not work. John Tres- 
vant promptly entered die fray 
to deposit a tip-in. Tim Las- 
celles. the veteran who had 
spent the summer contemplat¬ 
ing retirement, also came on, 
sinking a tong three-pointer to 
end the first quarter. Lascelles 
began their second quarter in 
much the same fashion. The Li¬ 
ons had not scored a basket 
from the field for five minutes 
until Richard Scantlebury and 
Ben Avery eventually stopped 
the roL 

Avery's next act was to be 
the victim of an Aldersun foul 
that so incensed Donewald 
that he berated Callender 
from the touchline. The coach 
was appeased, no doubt, by 
the sight of his side widening 
their comfort margin to a for¬ 
bidding 53-33. 

The recovery took its toll on 
the Lions and the fouls mount¬ 
ed up against Scandebury. 
Tony Windless, Michael Mar¬ 
tin and Broderick Bobb, all of 
whom were fouled out in the 
last few seconds. 

The suspense was far from 
over, however. Bums saw to 
that by missing four of his six 
attempts from the line. Never¬ 
theless. the Storm still man¬ 
aged to prevail. 

Meanwhile, the Sharks and 
the Giants were fulfilling their 
Group A fixture in the Uni¬ 
ball Trophy. The Sharks, al¬ 
ready certain to qualify, won 
85-53 with the help of 32 points 
from Terrell Myers. 

Greatly assisted by a contri¬ 
bution of 54 points the previ¬ 
ous night from John White, 
the highest individual tally of 
the season, the Giants had 
overcome Thames Valley Ti¬ 
gers 121-118 after two periods 
of overtime. 
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Lion tamers: Bums, centre, and Ranking, right, of Derby, keep Bobb in check 

THE 630-mile Sydney to Ho¬ 
bart Race is once again frying 
up to ils formidable reputa¬ 
tion. with severe southwester¬ 
ly winds in ihe Tasman Sea 
causing havoc with fte 
115-strong fleet. Reports last, 
night suggested that at least 
one crew member mav have ; 
drowned. . j 

The combination ; of fief 
south-flowing current dcQp' 
the .Australian coast and 
southwesterly winds gusting . 
to more thah 75 knots pro¬ 
duced what race officials said. 
were extntoiety tough condi¬ 
tions in the Tasman arid the 
notorious Basjy>traiL “There 
are^ray, very^evere coodi-, 
turns out in the Bass Strait" 
Peter Campbell, a spokesman 
in Sydney, said.-"We have 
had reports of windgusts of - 
up to 78 knots andregular 
winds in excess of 50, to 60 
knots.” ' >•_ 

.By yesterday, at least. 37 
yachts had officially 'with¬ 
drawn from the 54*h staging 
of the bluewaiCT dassic: 
Among the, woito casualties 
was Sword of Orion, fie Aus¬ 
tralian yacht, from wfucffca ‘ 
crew member was sweptenfi^ 
board when fie boat was. 
rolled nearGabo Island, off 
fie southeast tip of Australia. 
SeVeial others among fie II. 
ere won board were injured ; 

The Australian Maritime , 
Safety Authority (AMSA) was 
coordinating an air and sea 
search, but thechancteof feul- • 
ing the man alive were fading. 
fast’The problem is we don’t; 
have much daylight left and. 
the weafeer e atrocious down . 
there;” Brian Hill, a spokes- 
man forAMSA. sakLAoolher 
casualty; was the veteran-cut¬ 
ter, Winston Churchill, wind) - 
was abandoned after being' 
holed. 

Ttaeworststormsin theiace 
since 199% When 7Skjuf 
winds and hugeseaS f 
retirements oot.of a fiekTuf 
105, have provided record- 
breaking .for fie 

professions^ 
atthe ftesdof theffeet Siyo- 
aara. harry Ellison's mad- 
was setting the pace and- 6b 
course to bear the record f 
two daysarad 14 Kotos SCtby 
Morning'Glory. HassoPfa^r 
inert maxi, in 19%. Brinda- 

fie Australian man. 
was about'four mBes behind ■ 
Stcfonam as thetwo boats, 
Wasted towards H^art- 

Someway south and eaStof 
them.Gtovanni Soldini, ofjta- 
ty. in_F7M. has begun dhnb- 

tg north up the western coast 
of New Zealand as be cotton-: 
ties to lead fie Around Alone; 
Sect- Yesterday, Soldini had ' 
900 auteto gotothefuusJtat 
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SKIING: AUSTRIAN CONFIRMS RETURN TO FITNESS WITH DOMINANT WORLD CUP DISPLAY 

Wachter salutes recovery with victory Second tragedy for 
By Our Sports Staff 

ANITA WACHTER produced 
a dazzling second run to over¬ 
take Alexandra Meissnitzer. 
her Austria team-mate, and 
van fie World Cup giant 
slalom race in Semmering, in 
her home country, yesterday. 

Wachter, 31. continued her 
return from a serious knee in¬ 
jury. sustained during a fall at 
Cortina in Italy last January, 
to overhaul the in-Form Meiss¬ 
nitzer and win with a com¬ 
bined time of 2min 7.90sec 

“It’s incredible — 1 really 
didn’t expect this,'* Wachter 
said. "After my accident last 
year, 1 didn’t expect to be ski¬ 
ing like this again.” 

Meissnizter, the overall 
World Cup leader and the win¬ 
ner of five previous races this 
season, led after the first run 
but she Finished 0.74sec behind 
Wachter after the veteran s su¬ 
perb attacking second run. 

“Anita has been gradually 
regaining her form — I knew 
that.” Meissnitzer said. “She 
skied more aggressively than 
me today and it's great that 
she won.” 

Andrine Ftemmen. of 
Norway, the winner at Solden. 
Austria, earlier this year, was 
third. 1.43sec behind Wachter. 
It was the ninth World Cup 
giant slalom win of Wachter’s 
career. 

Meissnitret's second place 
enabled her to increase her 
overall World Cup points total 
to SQL well clear of Martina 
Enl, of Germany, in second 

Wachter shows that she has completely shrugged off her injuiy during an aggressive run in Semmering yesterday 

place on 540 points. In the 
giant slalom standings. 
Meissnitzer leads with 360 
points, ahead of Flemmen 
12391 and Wachter (196). 

Almost a year ago. Wachter 
had been reduced to tears of 
pain when she suffered the in¬ 

jury that almost ended her 
14-year career. The injury 
meant that she missed the 
Winter Olympic Games in 
Nagano. Japan, and it kept the 
19SS Olympic combined gold 
medal-winner off the slopes 
for four months. 

“I decided not to quit be¬ 
cause I had a good feeling on 
skis in (he autumn and real¬ 
ised l could still keep up with 
my younger team-mates.” she 
saidl “I have to thank my doc¬ 
tors for doing such a good job 
on my knee as well as every¬ 

one else who helped me to get 
over the difficult times. I now 
only compete in two disci¬ 
plines because I wasn’t sure 
about my knee. I’m happy 
about fiat — fie stress of 
competing in afl races was 
becoming too much” 

ICE HOCKEY: CARDIFF CONTINUE THEIR CUMB AFTER STEELERS HOLD FIRM AGAINST MANCHESTER 

CARDIFF Devils, with a 4-1 
defeat of Nottingham Pan¬ 
thers. their sixth successive 
win, have joined Manchester 
Storm at the top of fie Sekon- 
da Superleague. The Storm 
could salvage only a point 
from a 2-2 draw with Sheffield 
Sieders. 

Jeff Jablonski gave Man¬ 
chester a first-period lead on 
Saturday, but Ed Courtenay, 
wifi his sixth goal in four 
games, brought Sheffield 
level in fie fifth minute of fie 
second period. 

Grant Sjerven and Frank 
Pietrangdo, the respective 
goaftenders. proved to be un¬ 
beatable for the next 44 min¬ 
utes until Kelly Askew, for the 
Storm, and Scott Allison, for 
fie Steefers, scored within two 
minutes of each other towards 
fie end of Ihe third period. 
Neither side could break fie 
deadlock in overtime- 

Devils impose authority 
in pursuit of the title 

The game was played in 
front of a sellout crowd at 
Sheffield Arena, which will 
come as a great relief to fie 
Steders. whose much-publi¬ 
cised financial problems will 
have been helped by fie 
public response. 

The Devils made all fie 
running in Nottingham and 
did not look, back after Kip 
Nuble had given them a sec¬ 
ond-minute lead. Doug McE- 
wen made it 2-0 midway 
through fie session and, al¬ 
though Jamie Leach pulled 
one back for the Panthers 
soon after the first interval, 
Steve Thornton restored Car¬ 

Bv Norman de Mesqutta 

diffs two-goal advantage 
within five minutes and 
Men- Priest added a third-pe¬ 
riod marker. It was a rugged 
encounter, wifi the trams 
combining for 129 minutes in 
penalties. Jarret Zukiwsky, of 
the Panthers, and Nicky 
Chinn, of the Devils, were 
ejected after a fight in the sec¬ 
ond period. 

Blake Knox, of the Riverk- 
ings, incurred fie wrath of 
Mike Rowe, the referee, mid¬ 
way through the overtime peri¬ 
od in Newcastle when he ob¬ 
jected si vehemently to being 

penalised for unsportsman¬ 
like conduct that he earned 
himself a further 50 minutes 
in penalties and ejection from 
fie game. Before fiat inci¬ 
dent Rowe had experienced a 
fairly quiet evening and only 
five minor penalties were 
handed ouL during one of 
which Darren McAusland 
scored fie second Newcastle 
goaL John Parco had given 
Ayr Scottish Eagles an early 
lead and Anthony Johnson 
equalised before McAusland 
made it 2-1 to Newcastle. 
Kevin Conway made it 3-1 and 
that was the score at the sec¬ 
ond interval. 

However. Newcastle were 
unable to hold on to their lead 
and third-period goals by Jeff 
Hoad and Mark Montanan, 
with only 9sec remaining, 
earned Ayr their point. 

It is becoming increasingly 
• unlikely fiat fie Eagles will 

successfully defend any of fie 
four titles that they won last 
season. They have already 
lost fie Benson and Hedges 
Cup. lie fifth in the Super- 
league 15 points behind the 
leaders, and are unlikely to 
quality for the semi-finals of 
the Challenge Cup. 

This afternoon, players 
from all eight Supcrieague 
teams converge on London 
Arena for the first All Star 
game. The entertainment 
starts at 2pm wifi a skills 
competition, which ivili be 
followed fty a ganae^tetweeft 
teams representing ^^ & orth 
and fie South. 

■ rugby league: Rcty Powell, fie Rochdale Hornets and : 
former Great Britain forward, died yesterday. Powell, Xi. 
who became the assistant coach at Rochda)e, the first division 
club, only three months ago,/collapsed during a training 
session. Powell gained 19 Great Britain caps with Leeds ~ 
Rhinos between from 1985 and 1991 before moving to 
Bradford BuBs, IfoafierstoiteRoversahdRitley Bulldogs. He' 
is the-second Rochdale player to die recently. Karl Marriott, 
34, suffered a=£atal heart on October 30.. 

Ray Taylor, fee Rochdale chairman, said'Ttoy wais'due to : 
make his debut in fie Law Cup friendly agakist-CUdham on't 
New^Year’s Day. That game was intended as d iftemqrito 
match for Kari Marriotr ahd RoyS'death is another 
devastating blow ” Poweti leaves his wife, Helen, and two ’ 
children, Lewis', 4, and Melissa, seven months. :: ‘ 

Vikings rewrite history 
■ AMERICAN FOOTBAUiThe Minnesota Vjkuigs became 
fie highest-scoring team InlVnationa] Footedl League ... 
(NFL) history on Saturday when they beat tire Tennessee 'J' 
Oilers 2frl6, Randall Cunningham, fid qiiariterimd^ : 
playing with a broken bone in his non-flirowinghandi - 
found Randy Moss andCriiCarter wifi touchdown;. 
passes and Gary Anderson completed tire NFLVfirst 
perfect season for a kicker. The VIkings necded just 12 ' 
points to break fee NFL’s single-season scoring recotdnf 
541 held fty fee Washington Redskins am* I9S3: ' 
Minnesota finished.the season wifi 556 poiuts at an 
average of 34.S per game. .V \] 

Clarke claims selection 
■ CYCLING: Barrie Clarke, fee Raleigh team leader, virtually 
guaranteed his selection for the cydenross yrorid . . .. . 
championship next month with a aznyrncing victory in fie T 
Royal Bank of Scotland Supacross event at Macclesfield 
yesterday (Peter Bryan writes). Earlier this month, Clarke - 
woo the National Trophy series for fee fourth consecutive - 
year. Making a fast start yesterday, he was quickly into fie\ ' 
lead in the 12-mile race, with none of his 86 rivals able to 
remain with him. At fee half-distance, Clarke had gained a 
minute on the field, despite tire sticky conditions. Behind, ’ 
Carl Sturgeon finished second, imfi 36sec behind.. . 

John Pulman 
■ snooker: John Pulman, who was fie world 
professional champion between 1957 and 1968, has died pi 
fie age of 75. Pulman, who lived in Northampton, had 
been admitted to hospital after breaking hfe hip m a he; ty 
faff He became a professional in 1947. joining Jocund 
Fred Davis at tire Leicester Square Hail. London. After bis 
retirement, he continued ULgracc tfce game with his " 
unmistakeably mellow finds as a.tdevision commentator.' 
“John was a superstar,” Rex Williams, the rhairmp*. of ^ 
Worid Professional Billiards and Snooker Association, the - 
game's governing body, said. “He was a lovely man.” 

Top women converge 
■ BOWLS: International women bowlers from England, 
Sanltoid and Wales converge on Blackpool where the 
Boddingmns Newton Hall Classic begins today (David Rhys" 
Jones writes). Caroline McAllister, the women's world indoor 
angles champion, from Uxhwinnoch, is joined by Jeanette - 
Conian. Sandra McLeish and Agnes Melrose, her Scotland7 ■ 
colleagues, while fee England challenge is formed by Jean • 
Baker. Katherine Hawes. Margaret Dyer and Di’Hunt 
weisn hopes are earned by LHeen Thomas, who first 
represented her country in Vj56. and Gif] Miles. 

Auckland and a feati-of 

GrearBritravra 
in TeiamfJroup 4. ;. "; 
:' Beiandbofe. IsabeUe Aufis- 
ska-^ of France, has, itjoined 
fie race after completing 
shortstopfof repairs at Adfe: 
-tee B^oofitSoufeeastt#- 
ner of'fasmania. After afefc-1. 

-few miles ttffiej 
rendewus. point wifi " 
sbt»^ cretv. TRB was stated 
aiy forjost sixhoqrswhileti» 
masttrack was'repaired: Ai 
she rejfined the fray. Aiitisri- 
er was 600. miles behind S& 
dim in fourtb place, but still al¬ 
most the same distance ahead- 
of Jcffib HaH of Britain. 5n 
GdJtnor^ in fifth place. -. 

parts: 

Landlord 
Taylor a 

warm orda: 
.. BtOCtrSpokts Staee- * • 

. y>; ■ 
PHLLTAYLORrwho is wjddfe; 
adcrowledgedtobe thegreto^V;.- 

’ est player die game has seefe^r-;. 
will be seekurg his sevaoti^ , 

. world championship at TtoiNjr-: ■ 
fleet-in Esse^ this week. T^g:- 
loitis sraded only dtird For ffie-v.:; 
Skol'; Worid ’chamfirnislfe. 

'em Arerm today, boreveryttoer' 
expects hnti to win ti&eytfc "r 

- for fee fifth year, msuceesa^fc.: -r 
TayiOT, 38. froth‘alSD' • ; 

wbn-fee Erobasty iwld-titfei .1' 
iri-J990 and-19% before * '* 

; the game’s leading pla^rsV;..; 
broke away from -thefr ritong-/. - 
body.tbeBritish Darts - 
isatiqn. J U • •; 

' So why is he not seeded-ftp' J 
this week? Simply 6egtois£ j| 
Taylor spetids most of hisdme" ^ ® 

! rumfiig a public house ^ndf: 
has played feisterttxjfftarijfir^' 
this year than raast.of fie '*] 
ing players. “Fewer,tonaters. 
n^Bmeanfewe^woridi^nk--- • 
ihg pointsj’ he said, “bur ft*•: 
out to win again, jye beeaul j 
practising for; direc tor four. ' -: 
hours; a day reoentfy. I rise-to - M 
fee qecasiori-when the woriidv- Vi 
championship atores around J 
-r o. case of fee cream risihg tir" < 
the top.”-- : V-'.- '-- 
-• itodTiajTmgtcfii of Chelni^: ... 

;fortL, fee world 'No l and "dir T " 
top seed at Pnrflebt, is .fan of.'.: • 
praise' for Twlbri “When Phil 
vs playing at hifr best he isimr': ". 
heattaide. He is undoubtedly 

■ fee bestdarft playerin thehis^- 
tory tit fee game^^e said.- 

"7 - know how ^ood he is. 
Twelve months ago, I lost to 
him in fee Semifinals! I aver- 
aged-110 ih.fee first set, 106 for 
fife first two sett and 100 for 
the whote match and he beat . ■: 

;fe£5*?. _ - v V 
■ “We wefi 2-2 in sets and two. 

legs afl in fee fifth set and I • •] 
was closing in to make it 3-2. ; 
Then PM werd end 136 to ; 
take the set. led 3-2 instead of 
gothg 2-3 down and those 
three darts changed the whole 4 \ 
match.". . :. - T; 

Harrington consoles him- 
■ self wifi fee thought that he is. . 
probabty-fa the easier half df ' 
the-draw. Taylor has Alan 
Waniner.the No 2 seed, and a ' 
Dennis Priestley, a.former v'-V 
champioru in Ws half. ' £ 'v 

This , year, fee champion- #■ - 
ship, televised by Sky Sports. ■ V -v 
has a differentlook, Ihe groiip ‘ 
ty.stem has been scrapped and . . * 
fee 32-strbhg'fidd will be In a ■' 
ffraigfo. fcrjoctout- situation 

i: i 
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not enough to secure dominance for his side 

I 
i 

I® 
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• V ;V* 

-11: u 11, ^ i »** 

■his liberation from wikketkeep- 
with a rampaging century, 
first against Australia* and 
team rattled along at rfnse 

to four runs an over. What 
they failed to do was sustain it 

; long-enough to exaggerate a 
• rare_migudgment by Marie 

Taylor; 
England.pin into bal on a 

pitch showing already the for 
miliar Melbourne characteris- 
tic of uneven bounce, were dis¬ 
missed initiate more than two 
sessions. The Australians 
bowled'without great control 
occasionally' without good 

man his reading erf the Mel- 
Bourne pish and in. fins.' at 

. feast he was not far wrong. ■’ 
Stewart batted boldly on. his 

return to opening and Mark 
Ramprakash maintained his 
series average with an timings 
of 63. The rest, extras includ¬ 
ed, managed precisely 100. 
Not nearly enough. Ob a 
murky evening, a fidsty, genu¬ 
inely fost spefl By Dairen 
Gough, belatedly obtaining 
the success that be deserved in 
earlier Tests, kept England in¬ 
terested-but also emphasised 
what might have been: Gough 

:i.T 

SCOREBOARD FROM MELBOURNE 

Austrafe won loss 

riMQLAMXFcst fringe •• 
M A AtbortOD o Huhr b McGrath _0 

(3m4i, State) 
ITlmuttlMwOM TltT 
12121*), ICO tafc. 16 tours) 

MABntchar cLsMarDUeOralh_.0 
(Bmin.7bate) ■ 

VdpHamtaeHaMrbMctataM__19 
Ji (83frtn,56baBs, Skats) 
iHRRtraprnkMh.. 

e RfcGnA b S R Waugh___63 
‘i ■ (t Tflmfcv 82 bdb, 3 fcMSj 

CAMcfccn wMablMcCM_39 
(83mln. S7 baOn, 1 sb. 3 lounl 

t W KNagac HMljrbSR Wngb_3 
(lin*V5bato) 

D W n**aa>t c Taylor b MeGorfh_14 
(50Twl.49bafc) 

DC«^hM.rfM tt: 
(21 min, 14 hofe, 2 toucs) 

ARC ftiTwtat„ - ... a 
(I1mm.2bafc) • ■ ' ' .":*V 

APMuWiftwblMBRM-_0 
Pmfr&bate} • 

B*M(br.wl,nbfi»_--.14 
TntM tn awn. 3Wbi«bL--'-1..?7P 

FALL. OR WCKETBf 1-0-(Stewart Qi 24 
(Stewart 4). 3-61 fflKmog541.4-200(Ranv 
prafcaah 81), S20& frfc* £64080** TJl 
7-244 (Hie* 25), 828B (Goutfl Bj, »27D 
(Ra“rt8- 
BOWUMOr IfcGrkh 2MWI tab 5:7 
(DW 7-24X2.8-2-24CL 7-1-31-lfc riwn*^ 
180-71-0(nb1.9fcws.8£7M*4-0-M-a, 

Mebatean . 
taure. 60-37-1; «F22-flJ.' IfwQB 

v i9-2-«1-4 (W 1. 1 8*. 5 tow WWMX, 
12-1-31 1. 2-i-KM): S R Waugh *24-2 
toneapafl 

SCORING NOTES; fMdqe No play 
(rain). Auatrela wan delayed toss at 
10.45am. Itoy abandoned at AtSpn-Sao- 
oatf daWUmcIc 127-3 (36 owns, 151 rat 
Stewart 7a. Rsmpafcash 19). Taac 237-6 
(BSowa. 27ai*D Hr* ia Kesdey 14-Al 
oulBt438tonv ■ 

AUSTRALIA: Hat Inntogs - 

' *M AT*y*nrc Hfc*bGooo*__.7 
. (44ria29taaM) 

MJSMwiwhn-Ml - -1 
(lamia. 14 bate) 

. JLLaagarnataat.____» 
(850*1.38 0*. 4 tons) 

MEbUtfctWI .... ■ ■ .. 12 
P&iWi. 81 bate. 2 tarn} 

BrtTMtb 4, fc> 5, it} 4)-—13 

T*lg«*A1»«Mh*l-SB 

«a^2:-#k!ate,ss. 
-G01toGa*ii»ta4®f 
fWLOFWCKmn-O (Tayfar-3),MB 
0*0*7).. 

BOBtMftag*A74-1Mtt2;3tan; 
Dm«cklMfaM-1Mfib21k»; 
6-1-11,4, 20-7-0; |UUr 3-1-12* ft 
too; cm apoR; hm|iia>nB VfrfrO fl 

tconur .motegc smon opr. Rad 

ItautaK S A Buchner (Wert frfea} and O 
i Hapec. TIM .oaglnc G O Ucnw. 
MMcb riteJR Raid (Noar^BNufl. 
SHm)EIAa&naf(BriEt»B): Match 
tew. Bari—IfftertM: AusteaBa won by 
aa«nviefefe.Ttiad pdettSa): Aua&afe . 
wcnby205raraL. 
TEST TO fYM'-fMMjSytoayfcjBn 26: 
O Oompiad by BB BMaf 
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only it dismays more people. 
Almost 62.000 turned up on 
Saturday arid saw Taylor win 
die toss for the fourth time in 
four gzunes before, with cruel 
tinting,the rainset in. 
.. There was .no rain yester¬ 
day, but nothing else had im- 

- proved. A dty that sweltered 
-in a. temperature of 38C on 
Christinas Day now shivered 
in the low teens. It was a case 
of scarves and overcoats for 
4he25*000spectators and three 
sweaters for the: players. A 
duD . and blustery wind 
swiried rubbish around file 
outfield and the palm trees 
across the park might have 
been transplanted fram an al¬ 
ien planet. 

The conditions foiled to 
daunt Stewart, a fish suddenly 
back in water. He had needed 
some persuasion — and the 
happenstance of a late injury 
to Alex Tbdoar—to give up the 
gauntlets to Warren Hegg. but 
the relish with which he 
played the opening role, for 
the first time since becoming 
captain, demonstrated once 
again that itis his best and nat¬ 
ural habitat . 

That England appear to be 
gy^3ahlepfaxnptorngatour 
withoct reversing the policy 
appSed to Stewart is an unfor¬ 
tunate side-effect of his status 
in the side. The. latest switch 
can be interpreted as an admis- 
sion of failure in las multi-fac¬ 
eted duties, but a more reason- 
able-argument is that the de¬ 
mands could never be met, 
long-term, and his career can 
most profitably be extended by 
sensible streamlining. 

’ ironicaffly, the opening pair 
-Stewart divided did not make 
a run between them. Both 

Stewart shows his annoyance at getting out. bowled sweeping at MacGiU. shortly after completing his first century against Australia in 45 attempts 

were out to Glenn McGrath 
within three overs of foe start 
Michael Atherton’s dismissal, 
adjudged caught behind, was 
as debatable as others that he 
has suffered in an unfortunate 
sequence, but Marie Butcher 
—acrobatically taken at short- 
leg — merely highlighted the 
technical shortcomings tempo¬ 
rarily afflicting him. Butcher 
now has 26 runs from his last 
five Test innings and should 
have dropped down to No 5 or 
No 6 rather than just one 
place to the position in which 
Nasser Hussain has been com¬ 
fortable and productive. This 
was compromising a strength 
to accomodate a weakness and 
it left England at four for two. 

David Lloyd, the emotional 
coach, was now doubtless won¬ 
dering if his intention to step 
aside after the World Cup in 
June was leaving things a little 

late for the preservation of his 
sanity, but. for the next three 
hours and more, he was reas¬ 
sured by baiting as attractive 
as it was resourceful. 

Matthew Nicholson, thrust 
intoTfest cricket after a handful 
of first-class games, was given 
a harrowing introduction. For 
three overs, in which England 
scored 26 runs, his direction 
was wild, his nerves apparent¬ 
ly ragged. Taylor compassion¬ 
ately persevered and. in his 
fifth over, Nicholson rewarded 
his captain by drawing Hus¬ 
sain into playing a ball that he 
might have left alone. 

Given the position of the 
match and the series. Stewart 
and Ramprakash now com¬ 
bined with startling fluency to 
add 119 in 114 minutes. They 
were helped by the most undis¬ 
ciplined bowling that Austral¬ 
ia can have offered in recent 

times, but some of this, at 
least, was due to batting that 
refused to be chained. 

The last time that Stewart 
batted in a Melbourne Test 
was in an emergency, with a 
broken finger, and he stood at 
the non-strikers end while 
Shane Wame completed a hu¬ 
miliation of England with a 
hat-trick. This was an altogeth¬ 
er more satisfying experience, 
the shedding of a shadow over 
his record, an Ashes century at 
the 45th time of asking. 

It came, appropriately 
enough, with a confident cut 
off Stuart MacGiU. whose 
predatory effect on him at the 
start of an innings had helped 
generate his move back up the 
order. Stewart saluted all cor¬ 
ners of this great ground, re¬ 
lief surely blending with the 
knowledge that his average 
when opening — 47 — now 

compares still more starkly 
with the 32 that he averages 
lower down. 

MacGiU snared him soon 
enough, bowled around his 
legs when sweeping. Rampra¬ 
kash fell in the next over and 
he will be infuriated that his 
fourth fifty of the series, like all 
the others, did not reach 70. 
When Hegg’s first Test in¬ 
nings ended swiftly in a sec¬ 
ond wicket for Steve Waugh. 
England had lost three for six 
and familiar subsidence 
loomed. Graeme Hide, with 
sensible support from Dean 
Headley, averted the worst 
Their partnership so frustrat¬ 
ed McGrath that he indulged 
in juvenile behaviour once 
again, his verbal abuse of 
Headley attracting two inter¬ 
ventions from the umpire. Still 
John Reid, the series referee, 
apparently sees nothing in 

these tantrums worth his atten¬ 
tion. tolerance that is becom¬ 
ing offensive. 

When McGrath finally had 
Headley smartly taken at first 
slip. Hick tried to carry the 
fight. He swung MacGiU for 
six over mid-wicket, attempted 
to repeat the stroke and was 
caught. Gough and Mullally 
were swept aside and England 
were bowling with 27 overs of 
the extended day still owing. 

They bowled all but nine of 
them before bad light forced 
an end and Gough’s seven 
with the new ball were as fast 
and challenging as anything 
seen in this series. He had Slat¬ 
er leg-before, hitting across the 
line, and Taylor caught low 
down at second slip. England 
could sleep with optimism, but 
they might have slept with the 
half-forgotten balm of confi¬ 
dence. 

McGrath proves fit for greatness 

Gough exudes ah-oui ^ sPefl 

Invited, or perhaps it 
should be instructed, to 
show some boldness by a 
coach who knows how Hi¬ 

de regard the Australian public 
has for their cricket England 
completed a “first” day of the 
Melbourne Test that was good 
in parts — about 2to parts. Alec 
Stewart made Ws first century 
against Australia, an innings 
fuU of attacking strokes. Mark 
Ramprakash batted brightly 
and, in the last session. Darren 
Googh bowled as fast as be can 
have done in his life. 

Googh, docked at 9imph by 
die speedgun, struck linger 
and Taylor on the shoulder with 
balls that reared off a pitch 
which, though not spiteful, 
granted the quicker bowlers 
some uneven bounce. He made 
a terrific sight as be charged in 
cheerfully from the Members' 
End, and fully deserved his two 
wickets. Gough has not had 
much lock in this series, but be 
will fed that he can end this 
match with a hatful of wickets: 

It is a pity that young Alex Tu¬ 
dor was not available to share 
the new balL Pencilled in to 
play, he withdrew 40 minutes be¬ 
fore the scheduled start on Box¬ 
ing Day with what was de- 

Michael Henderson sees an Australian offer an 
object lesson to England’s latest fast-bowling hope 

scribed as a “hip niggle”, though 
it was said, rightly or wrongly, 
that he wanted to play and was 
dissuaded from confirming his 
fitness by unnamed others. 

One hopes that he did want to 
play. It beggars belief that a 
21-year-old. faced with the pros¬ 
pect of playing in a Christmas 
Test match at the MCG, pulled 
out because his hip _ 
was giving him 
some gyp. Tudor's 6 Til 
fitness record, for a 1 u 
man who has played ^ 
so little cricket is ap- “ *1 
palling. Short of I jffl 
breaking a teg, there JULLI 
is no real excuse for 
not wanting to take 
part in an occasion like this-The 
last thing be wants to cultivate 
at so tends- an age is a reputa¬ 
tion as a namby-pamby. 

At (east he had the opportuni¬ 
ty to watch a proper fast bowler 
in action when Glenn McGrath 
got the game under way. Mc¬ 
Grath was a doubtful starter, 
weighed down with a virus, fait 
it is hard to see him handing in 

an "off games” note, though 
Atherton might have wished he 
had. McGrath has now scalped 
him four times in this series. 

We have been here before, 
many times, but it is still worth 
saying: what a champion he is. 
In the morning session, he sup¬ 
plied another masterly exhibi¬ 
tion of fast bowling and. given 

‘Tudor’s fitness record, for 
a man who has played so 
little cricket, is appalling9 

the absence of Gillespie, which 
let in Nicholson for his first 
Test, Australia had need of a 
higb-dass performance. They 
did not bowl all that welt in fad. 
but they still skittled England 
out for 270. so profound is their 
mastery. 

McGrath struck quickly, in 
his first and second overs, and 
never allowed the dog to see the 

rabbit. It was not until his 29th 
ball that he conceded a run off 
the bat and. even then, it was a 
nudge by Stewart beyond fourth 
slip. He did not concede a ran in 
front of the wicket until the last 
ball of his tenth over, in which 
time the batsmen had managed 
only four scoring strokes. 

He conceded his fust bounda- 
_____ ry in the eleventh 

over and that. too. 
fnr was a poorly execut- 

■* ed stroke, a top- 1cri edged hook by Stew- 
art Nicholson’s 

n_5 first two balls, in 
Ilg fact, proved to be as 
______ costly as McGrath's 

opening seven 
overs! What an outstanding 
bowler he is. even when he’s feel¬ 
ing a shade under the weather. 
Let’s hope Tudor was watching, 
and drinking it all in. 

Understandably. Nicholson, 
betrayed a few nerves on his 
debut and MacGSI bowled very 
poorly when he came on. 
alternately too short and too 
fall. Mark Taylor juggled his 

bowlers and, as so often, he 
found somebody who would 
reward his judgment. Steve 
Waugh's medium pace isa bit of 
a collector’s item these days and 
he added another two wickets to 
his collection when Rampra¬ 
kash dollied one up to mid-on 
and Hegg tickled a catch to Hea- 
ly. There was a hundred there 
for Ramps and he should have 
taken it. Waugh did a fine job 

for his captain, not 
least by reminding 
Hick that even a 

part-time medium-pacer can 
bowl a handy bouncer. The tail- 
end procession was not as sud¬ 
den and dramatic as it has been 
on this tour, but the fact is the 
last seven wickets cobbled to¬ 
gether only 70 runs and that is 
unacceptable. 

MacGifl made the prelimi¬ 
nary incision when he confound¬ 
ed the sweeping Stewart who 
was bowled round his legs, and 
the wrist spinner snaffled the 
last three to make it four for the 
innings. 

Gough then bowled like a 
man possessed, as he will have 
to do if England are to make a 
match of it 

ins Rose 
INSPIRED six-wicket spell by 

iklyn Rose, the West 
ter. could hot stopSouthAfri^ 

mbssPBS eft in Durban yesterday-Soufo^- 
. led by an attactang jmbMlenffi 

i Jonty Rhodes, 1 
192 for eight in re^' to tlteW^ 
ies' first-innings total of 198, 94 
s ahead with two first innings 

K^iialted pljy 
* left after tose sept down 
si-hteh full toss that Rhodes 
ed up late. Rhodes, m faffiret 
match al his home gnwnd m 

e years, was in sup^ form as he 
le the highest individual scoreof 

tiy Ambrose for six and J™** 

e. 2b. was anso 

, haul inltet endirt. M 

By Our Sports Staff 

men ih 25 balls in the; morning and 
then took another.three in.17 bails 
where he was given the second new 
balLahead of Ambrose. 

to between. Rose, was responsible 
far a brilliant runout when he ended 
a promising partnership between Dar 
ryfl CuUinan and Rhodes with aslid-. 
ing save on the third-man boundary 
followed by a throw to Ridley Jacobs, 
the wicketkeeper,' that bear CuII- 
jnan’S attempt to steal ? second itm. 

Roses first victim was Herschelle 
Gibbs/tbe opening batsman, who. 
chipped a catch to short mid-wicket 
after hammering fee previous-bafe 
through the covers for four. Gary 
Kirsten then received a Jifting defiv- 
ery that he edged to second slip and 
Jacques Kaffis drove at a wide deUv- 
ay to be caught behind by Jacoby - 

y/est Indies’ wretched forth with 
the bat continued on Saturday* when 
they crumbled from 50 without loss 
to 198 all out. Kaffir who took, three 

for 18 with his medium-pace swing, 
and David Terbrugge. who cut short 
a threatening innings of 51 by Brian 
Lara, who hit eight fours and a six. 
destroyed the top order after West In¬ 
dies were put m to bat on a cracked, 
wefl-grassed pitch. 

Oruy Jacobs, who scored 39, and 
. Darren Ganga. a 19year-old Trinida- 
(fian. who scored 28 on his debut in 
place of Ftoyd Reifer, offered any re- 
sistance in the lower order as West In¬ 
dies once again, contributed to their 
downfall with a series of loose 
strokes. They lost their last five wick¬ 
ets for 20 runs and were dismissed in 
just 71.1 overs, Hansie Cronje, the 
South Africa captain, completing the 
destruction by taking a career-best 
three for 19. Ganga is one of five 
changes to foe West Indies side that 
lost the second Test by 178 runs with 
more titan two days to spare. South 
Africa lead the five-Test series 2-0. 

Tailenders turn Test tide 
towards New Zealand 

Scoreboard and 
photograph, page 42 

AN EVENTFUL second day in the 
second Test match at Basin Reserve, 
Wellington, ended with New Zealand 
establishing a lead of 82 runs over 
India, thanks mainly to an unbroken 
eighth-wicket stand between Dim 
Nash and Daniel Vetiori. 
. Nash made 56, equalling his high¬ 
est Ttest score, recorded against Eng¬ 
land at Lord’s in a match in which 
the fast bowler also took U wickets. 
Vettori, the bespectacled left-arm 
spinner, was undefeated with is. At 
the dose. New Zealand were 290 for 
seven in reply to India* first-innings 
score of 208. The tailenders had to 
negotiate the second new ball and a 
number of short-pitched balls by 
Javag&l Srinath, who bowled his 
heart out for little reward. 

Nash and Vettori provided a sec¬ 
ond swing of the pendulum during 
foe day. Between lunch and tea. India 
had taken four wickets to get on even 
terms. Three of those had fallen in 

foe space of ten overs and 17 runs, 
reducing New Zealand from 132 for 
three at lunch to 179 for six. 

During this critical period, the 
New Zealand innings was held 
together by a fighting 56 from 
Nathan Astle, who batted for 198 min¬ 
utes and faced 125 balls. 

Simon Douii had taken a Test-best 
seven for 65 on Saturday to put New 
Zealand on top. But for the defiant 
resistance of Mohammed Azhamd- 
din. the India captain, who scored a 
valiant 103 not out. New Zealand 
would be in an almost unassailable 
position. 

India were 16 for four after 43 min¬ 
utes’ play and six down before their 
score reached three figures, but 
Azharuddin baited for 210 minutes to 
register his ninth hundred outside 
his own country, his second fifty 
coming off just 60 hails. 

Scoreboard, page 42 
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FA Carling Premiership: Villa lose leadership on a night of storm and controversy 
^~ ^ ’ ouiHmnmliai 

Blackburn 
wing way 
to victory 

UNIQUELY. Brit¬ 
ish football thunders 
on through the 
Christmas season 
and visitors from 
abroad at a dark 
and dank Ewood 
Park on Saturday 
night were witness 
to the relentless na¬ 
ture of our game. 
Thus was as British 
as it gets these days, 
with only John fi- 
lan. the Australian 

BLACKBURN 

ROVERS 

ASTON VILLA 
_Py Rob Hughes 

goalkeeper, standing up for foreign- 
ers after Stephane Henchoz, Black¬ 
burn's Switzerland defender, surren¬ 
dered to an Achilles tendon strain at 
half-time. 

They marvelled at the quality of 
the pitch on such a squally night, an 
emerald carpet providing a fitting 
surface for a game of breathless pas¬ 
sion. Blackburn, raiding down both 
wings like English teams of olcL hill 
of gusto under. Brian Kidd, their 
new manager, climbed out of the bot¬ 
tom three of the FA Carling Premier¬ 
ship in a style that suggests that they 
will not set foot there again. 

Aston Villa, unfortunate to lose 
and robbed of. Michael Oakes, their 
goalkeeper, for more than half an 
hour, dropped from the top. Yet the 
spirit that they showed in the face of 
adversity' and the tactical acumen of 
John Gregory, their manager, 
augurs well for the remainder of the 
campaign. Chelsea may be en¬ 
dowed with more guile and finesse; 
Manchester United with more flair 
and more of everything in reserve; 
Arsenal with more proven know¬ 
how ... but Villa, like the bulldog, 
will not let go. 

They miss the subtlety of the in¬ 
jured Paul Merson. they had to sacri¬ 
fice Lee Hendries pert contributions 
when Oakes was wretchedly sent off 
and Adam Rachel, their third-string 
goalkeeper, was required, but. 
throwing caution aside, calling up 
the cavalry in the shape of Stan Col- 
lymore and boldly attacking with a 
3-3-3 formation. Villa equalised. 

No wonder that, at the finish, 
Kidd was both exhausted and exas¬ 
perated. ‘‘It* inhumane.’' he said. 
“We're playing Leicester within 4S 
hours. They laugh at us abroad. 
How do you prepare the team? How 
do I assess whether Chris Sutton 
|who has a knee injury! and Hen¬ 
choz will play when I’m not quali¬ 
fied to make that judgment and the 
doctor needs 48 hours to diagnose 
the damage?" Welcome to manage¬ 
ment Brian. 

The 27336 customers were enti¬ 
tled to be satisfied with Kidd’s first 
move in the transfer market 
Throughout the first half, Keith 
Gillespie glided menacingly and 
magnificently down the right When 
you see a winger dance at defenders 

as good as Alan 
Wright and Riccardo 
Scimeca, trick them 
with speed and sor¬ 
cery and then “hang" 
the ball in the wind, 
you feel warmed and 
entertained. 

Jason Wilcox, 
more direa and or¬ 
thodox but even 
more reliable on the 
left probed constant¬ 
ly. The crosses 
rained in for Sutton 

and Kevin Gallacher. a late replaxce- 
ment for Nathan Blake, but it was 
44 minutes before Villa would yield. 
Then it took a whipped comer from 
Wilcox, a header by Sutton, another 
aerial thrust from Tim Sherwood 
and finally a piece of poaching on 
the line to give Gallacher the goal. 

Until then. Oakes had been out¬ 
standing. diving low to his left to par¬ 
ry a Sutton header, reacting swiftly 
to a Wilcox shot and. supremely, 
stretching far, far to his right to turn 
around a wonderful curling shot 
from Gillespie. 

A goal and. soon, a man down. Vil¬ 
la dug deep into the resolve that they 
had shown in beating Arsenal from 
two goals in arrears. Not for the first 
time, Collymore. the enigma, came 
hungrily into the action and it was 
his flick-on of Wright’s free kick that 
brought the equaliser after SI min¬ 
utes. There was another questiona¬ 
ble derision here, for Dion Dublin’s 
boot was raised high in a challenge, 
but Dermot Gallagher, the referee, 
saw no wrong and Jeff Kenna’s hur¬ 
ried clearance fell to Scimeca, who, 
from 16 yards, lashed the first goal 
of his Villa career. 

When Gregory exchanged Julian 
Joachim, a forward, for Simon Gray¬ 
son, a defender, the impetus swung 
again and. with time running out, 
Wilcox’s accurate chip and a down¬ 
ward header from Kevin Davies 
gave Sherwood his invitation. He 
strode past Gareth Southgate and 
slipped the ball beyond the ortrush- 
ing Rachel. 

It was the winner, but one with a 
question marie against iL Sher¬ 
woods first control was on the torso, 
his second appeared to involve the 
left arm. “After what happened with 
our goalkeeper. I wouldn’t expect the 
referee or linesman to spot a hand¬ 
ball," Gregory said. “We’ve had a 
few punches on our nose and shown 
character to win the next game. 
That's our next aim. beating Shef¬ 
field Wednesday.” 
BLACKBURN ROVERS (4-4-2): J Ftan — J Van- 
na, 5 Heretics: (Afa MB»oomes. agwiVCDaWy C 
Davtdsor — K Gtenpra. W MctCWay. T sfcruood, J 
VWow — CSunon (sub K Dames. 66), K GaBacher 
(“arts O CXi(, 7«t. 
ASTON VIUU (3-5-2). M Oakes — U Bwgu. G 
Soutaaie, R Sameca — S Watson, L HaicJne isub 
A Rachel. 57). I Tayta leub S Cottvnwe. WJ. A 
Thompson,AWHgft — JJoachifn(sub S Grayson 
821 DDubfrn 
Raferae: 0 Gatojief 

S ame old ? 
t-ecord 

by Stephen Wood 

Ricard, the Middlesbrough forward, is beaten to the ball by the combination of Staunton, left, and. James, tire liwrpoolgoalke^jer 

HIS active participation in British 
football stretches only to a matter of 
months and already Gerard Houlli- 
er's vocabulary is that of the drill ser¬ 
geant. He peppers his conversation 
with manful adjectives such as spirit, 
resilience, character and determina¬ 
tion. as if by constant repetition he 
might draw them, osmosis-tike, into 
his Liverpool team. He talks of quali¬ 
ties that were once regarded as both 
the backbone and bane of a sport 
grown far too physical. He does so. 
he says, because, with the right kind 
of commitment, success is attainable. 

“If they want it. they can reach 
something,” the Frenchman suggest¬ 
ed of his side after they had brought 
Middlesbrough's unbeaten run at 
the Riverside Stadium to a judder¬ 
ing close. There was an irony to 
Houllier* short-back-and-sides phi¬ 
losophy. because, back in the days 
when he stood on the Kop and 
watched a sea of red engulf and en¬ 
gorge, Liverpool always seemed to 
possess more than enough of it suffi¬ 
cient, at least, to warn their prey 
that if flair did not quite do its job, a 
few sharp jabs of die boot could be 
relied upon. 

For every Dalglish, there was a 
Smith or a Souness and. according 
to many, it is what they lack now. 
There is a tendency to be overrun in 
midfield when the battle rages 
fierce, no goalkeeper to calm those 
ahead of him and a dearth of author¬ 
itative figures in the heart of de¬ 
fence. In short — and despite this 
win — while they can still be pretty, 
there is tittle method to the patterns 
that they weave. 

Houllier salute 
hides flaws in 

Liverpool army 
For the first 20 min¬ 

utes on Saturday. Liv¬ 
erpool were dreadful, 
but it was not aggres¬ 
sion that they wanted 
as much as intelli¬ 
gence. When die home 
side pushed forward, 
as was surely to be 
expected, no one had 
the ability to put tfkSr 
foot on the ball and de¬ 
lay a moment, to play 
a controlled, meas¬ 
ured pass, to think. 

MlDDLESeRtHKatt 1 

uverpoql : 

by George Cautkln 

What use is a bristling infantry with¬ 
out a nerve centre to command it? 

Everything was hurried and har¬ 
ried, every clearance rushed or mis- 
cuecL When a forward player was 
eventually located, it was a different 
matter, because it is there that speed 
comes to their rescue, but there is 
none of the precise deliberation of 
old. They may require power, but 
perhaps in a smaller measure than 
anticipation and guile. 

Then they scored, Paul Ince nod¬ 
ding back Jamie Redknapp’s corner 

and Jamie Car- 
ragher stabbing ’ 
home his first goal 
of the season — 
and suddenly they 
were infused with 
confidence, but it 
was only as Mid¬ 
dlesbrough’s vig¬ 
our slowly ebbed , 
awajs. Their sty&l 
of play is reactive; ' 
like tfie leech, their 
power, is deter-. 
mined only by 

what they can suck from their vic¬ 
tim. True, Liverpool held firm when 
Middlesbrough equalised — Brian 
Deane outjumping Phil Babb to 
meet Ptiul Gascoigne's free kick and 
directing his header over David 
James — but their cause was aided 
by incompetence. 

Redknapp regained the lead wifi) : 
a rocket of a shot, after hflark 
Schwaner handled GaryPaflister’s- 
back pass. “Two soft goals,? Btyan-. 
Robson, tire Middlesbrough manag- , 
er, called them. Lhrerpool's thlrd : 

was agisting but that Heggem, the 
.wing' bade, conducted a ra8-caH of 
Robson’s defence a minute from 
time, sweeping along tite edge of ftne 
area before hoisting the ball above 
Schwaner. but this was against a 
backdrop of waning enthusiasm. 

On occasions such as this, when ft 
matters tittle. Liverpool cart stffl be 
peerless. There was resflfehce and 
spirit in tile second half all right, 
but, withGascoignemsabdned 
form —perhaps, m part, due to his 
ninth-minute booking — Middles-, 
brough had few quality optkais in res 
serve and their sqtidHs shallpw; 

Tlw right of M®WBeck stretch- 
ing on the touchline a noffsne to in¬ 
spire anything other than apathy, fa 
contrast,. Houllier was aWe to-fearve. 
Steve McManaman — recovered 
frommky—sitting^ the bench un¬ 
til rfedWtoade the second half when 

th* first home defeat 
fast-year and;, 

pod’s first consecutive victo: J 
September were all hot assured. 

Until he picked tip ins newspar- 
pers yesterday momirg and read of 
distasteful antics at the Liverpool 
Christmas party, Houltier wfll bavri 
been happy wito bis weekend* 
work-Hemlksfijkeasddieramicer- 
tein of his players act like squaddies 
on leave. TypicaL, -.-. ■. * 
MDOLESSttOUQH j3-5-a M SchwaioHr ~ G- 
Conpw, s ywirA-dww lifa e fWim. 
4&Snj—G Fesw.NMAWoai'tnib: PStemp,m, 
PGsscotaw. ATownBentffctf* DGtor- 
dan—Kracwd. B Omm: 
LIVERPOOL. pjHfc-'D-JnfneB.—J CanSflhet, 5 
Summon, P Babb - V Hemero, P lnce, JRaJ- 
{asapoteiti;SHart(nea8,9DtP8otoHr,SaciTOt3m 
.t-TmOwonfwjtx S McManaman, 7B), R Fowfer 
{#ubtK«fflfcw5S. *.•■-.* - 
RataraKGPoB. 

BLOWN by .AeVgafat'-'.ifui- 
swa the country, mud) of the 
filter inside Goodison Boric 

the back of the net ' 
"by 4^Qpm oa Saturday^ That 
was die Emit to the gdalmodti) 

for.tbe ball, gexKrally 1 
players & bdft 

teams over the 90 minutes Jbe-y 
fordwnd; rayeteveh got dose. 
Ihe.fasBny-of u . 
I998at ‘Evertonwas 

. ftsdff"inQ'someone 

..donghtiteTssord?-.:'. " •*••• 
The tithes - Itinct of reebitfs- 

show that five home victmies 
in the FA Gariing ftemierriiip 
have, bedi earned in the caleo-. 
daryear.wbfle, undertheccs>- 

of Wafter Smfth, the man¬ 
ager since the. summer, Ever- 
ton have scored ^ three league 
goals in stadium £b£t used 
to.Hrifaidatf.yiritiog sides. 

' In spite of tins; they remain _ 
one.; erf . the: best-supported 
dubs arEriglishiootbafl. How¬ 
ever, ■•even ■ the: m£rasous 
Scousesenseof humour is be¬ 
ing tested more often than the 
c^ntition’S- goaUteqser. Be¬ 
fore this latest, inevitable stale- 
urate began —iEvexton have 
now ..endured six -godless ■ 
draws in ten1'home league 
matchestiiis term — the.an-J 
nooncer- asked fens to sbowtf 
tfaeirappnedatuxi for a/great! 
year of fixaball" at Goodison' 
Park. 
' - To .dwell on the positive na¬ 
ture of life at Everton would be 
to admire how Smith has 

■ bria^tt seourily tothe defence 
and a desfre not to be heaien. 
Afes,'. in- attack, Ibrahima 

;Bakayokq and Darmy Cad- 
amarteri are wilting arid occa¬ 
sionally abfe, fait it will take 

. more time thaiLEvertcsi can af¬ 
ford for them, to gel. Mickael 
Madarjkpx Friuu&Pqm for- 
wanL- couId have pl^ed his 
la$t game-an Merseyside, 
whiteNidgr Barmby is stffl fry¬ 
ing to deal with injury and in- 
consisteiKyof form. 
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Snndcriaod suffer 
Celtic triumph.. 
Lynne Truss 

JO 
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Strachan profits from 
the vulture culture 

GORDON STRACHAN. the 
Coventry City manager, re¬ 
flected on the goalscoring dis¬ 
play of John Alois! and chuck¬ 
led. The unfairness of Aloisi's 
cut-price departure from Port¬ 
smouth, for only £650,000. 
troubled him not Had not 
Dion Dublin been prised from 
Highfield Road by Aston Villa 
for a measly E5.75 million? 

Strachan leapt in when Aloi¬ 
ses prospective move to Charl¬ 
ton Athletic broke down, until 
Alan Ball, the Portsmouth 
manager, powerless to pre¬ 
vent the talented Australian be¬ 
ing spirited off to the Mid¬ 
lands. Whine though Ball did. 
ftortsmouth were strapped for 
cash and the move had been 
forced on him. 

“Other people take advan¬ 
tage of you,” Strachan said, 
“It’s the law of the jungle. I 
thought Dion was worth 
£S million and I've since been 
proved right. It was unfortu¬ 
nate for Alan, but I wasn’t the 
first vulture. After Chariton 
had made the initial move. 1 
was the second vulture." 

Strachan thus absolved him¬ 
self of any guilt. Struggling Na¬ 
tionwide League dubs are fair 
game and, in years to come, 
many more will fall prey to the 
predators of the FA Carling 
Premiership. Rich pickings 
will be had as football’s poor 
relations bow to the inevitable. 
Lei the asset-stripping com¬ 
mence. 

Before Saturday. Aloisi. 22, 
had played only two minutes 
for his new employers. Strach¬ 
an gave him 25 against Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur, with Coventry 
trailing 1-0 and appearing un¬ 
likely to equalise, and was re¬ 
warded handsomely when 
Aloisi twisted between Carr 
and Young before steering his 
shot past Walker. 

Aloisi's departure from Frat- 

COVENTRY CITY 1 

TOTTENHAM 

HOTSPUR 1 

by Russell Kempson 

ion Park had been tinged with 
regret- “l felt sorry for Alan 
Ball. He had no say in it at 
all." he said. "J felt for the sup¬ 
porters. too. They'd been great 
to me and 1 wanted the best for 
them. Me going on the cheap 
was not that." 

Aloisi is hardly a straight re¬ 
placement for Dublin. He re¬ 
lies more on intricate skill and 
a cute left foot than physical 
presence and power. Yet once 
Strachan perms his best two 
from Aloisi. Whelan and 
Huckerby, Coventry should es¬ 
cape the clutches of relegation. 
There are many worse teams 
around. 

Tottenham are noi one 

them, though they might have 
been had not George Graham 
rode in on his white charger in 
October. They are now earnest¬ 
ly combative — in the rain, 
wind and mud of Highfield 
Road, they needed to be—and 
can only improve with careful 
surgery through the rest of the 
campaign and the summer. 

Steffen Freund will arrive at 
White Hart Lane from Borus- 
sia Dortmund early in the new 
year, complementing the mid- 
field guile of Anderton. and 
further purchases can be ex¬ 
pected at regular intervals. “It 
will take a year to get a squad 
I’m happy with." Graham 
said. 

In an untidy yet mildly enter¬ 
taining match, dominated by 
the adverse conditions, Camp¬ 
bell gave Tottenham an eight¬ 
eenth-minute lead with his sev¬ 
enth goal of the season. Ander¬ 
ton’s comer was flicked on by 
the flowing locks of Ginola — 
one of the gorgeous Gaul’s few- 
meaningful contributions — 
and Campbell guided it in 
from dose range. 

Walker saved marvellously 
from Froggatt and. after Aloisi 
had equalised. Ogrizovic per¬ 
formed a similar feat to keep 
out Anderton's free lack, Ogri- 
zovic. 41. made his first appear¬ 
ance for eight months after 
Hedman suffered a migraine 
and withdrew’ shortly before 
kick-off. “He came up to me 
and said he was having prob¬ 
lems with his eyesight," Ogri- 
zovic said. “I told him he has 
that every lime be plays.” 
COVENTRY CITY CIS-2V SOgracn: —P 
Wswn. R Staw. P iMftarm Hub G Steer, 
61mm) — M EtMqrrfty isuo J 6St. G 
Bca^.TEScA*»3a.GMcfi/iK:e» SPr»- 
tjan — "0 Hubert* S SMoi 77). t, 
Whoan 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR I V»3>5r 
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R Rat 0 toOoflcn A Marten D Sftii 
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Kelly’s job 
may be 

kicked into 
touch 

Bv Our Sports Staff 

Referee k Bu-rys 

THE Football Association 
may scrap the post of chief ex¬ 
ecutive after the resignation of 
Graham Kelly and hand 
more power to the man expect¬ 
ed to succeed Keith Wiseman 
as chairman. 

Wiseman's reign is likely to 
come to an end when the FA 
Connell meets on January 4, 
and Sir David Hill-Wood, the 
FA finance chairman, believes 
that appointing a new execu¬ 
tive chairman is the way for¬ 
ward. 

Sir David said: ‘1 am com¬ 
ing more and more to the feel¬ 
ing that we don’t need a chief 
executive. Graham was a nice 
man and I am sad for him in a 
way because I hate that kind 
of thing happening to any¬ 
body. On the other hand, he 
did not fit the job. Do we need 
a replacement? Probably not. 
depaiding on which chair¬ 
man is elected. 

"The reason that Kelly has 
gone and Wiseman is likely to 
be going is not just the 
£32 million they granted the 
Welsh FA but the appalling 
reputation we have had in the 
corridors of power for a 
number of years," he told The 
Sunday Telegraph, 

Sir David, a director of 
Guinness Mahon, the mer¬ 
chant bankers, said: “No deci¬ 
sion will be tirade until a new 
chairman is in place, but 1 be¬ 
lieve that if we do have an exec¬ 
utive chairman, then to have a 
chief executive as well would 
be counter-productive." 

John McGrath, the former 
Newcastle United and South¬ 
ampton defender, has died 

'M a suspected heart attack 
*he age of 60, 

Charlton search vainly 
for the right 

IT WAS an awkward moment. 
“Joe, Chariton are in trouble, 
somewhere you’ve been, so 
what advice would you give 
Alan Curbishley?” Joe Kin- 
near gave his inquisitor a fun¬ 
ny look, blathered a bit and 
hoped that would be that 

Undaunted, the man with 
pen and paper pitched the same 
question, an obvious curve bail, 
and Kinnear, the Wimbledon 
manager, batted it away, trot¬ 
ting off to first base with a polite 
“I only know about this dub 
and what I do here". 

Which was a pity, because 
Charlton Athletic appear to 
need a bit of help. They are in 
the bottom three of foe FA Car¬ 
ling Premiership and have lost 
their past six games, figures 
that look bleak no matter how 
much they curse their luck or 
recall near-misses that might 
have made a difference. To be 
blunt, Charlton are teetering 
on the edge and if they foil to 
do something about it soon, 
they are going to be relegated, 

A glance at the Premiership 
table offers little reassurance. 
Five dubs are adrift of foe 
pack — Blackburn Rovers, 
Coventry City, Charlton, 
Southampton and Notting¬ 
ham Forest, You should expea 
Blackburn to stay up, if only 
because they can buy reinforce¬ 
ments as and when they want 
Coventry and Southampton 
are experts in the arts of surviv¬ 
al afrd.if somebody is.to slide 
into' trouble — say. Sheffield 
Wednesday or Everton—then 
you would back both of them* 
to take advantage. Which 
leaves Chariton and Forest 
Three go down. Gulp. 

Curbishlcy, foe Charlton 
manager, suggested that this 
match was there for the tak¬ 
ing. that his team had not been 
outplayed, that he would be 
more concerned and less an- 

WIMBLEDON 

CHARLTON? 

ATHLETIC"- 

by Peter Robinson 

feed when EueJl drove in- 
, Gayle's Sick and then, either 
side1: of half-time.; Charlton 
missed a.coupfe of sitters. Kin- 

' sella and Robinson tried tocon- 

gry if his players were getting 
thrashed every week. Maybe; 
maybe not Hie Premiership is 
a harsh league and if you make 
mistakes, you will get pun¬ 
ished. Equally, if-the opposi¬ 
tion make mistakes, you must 
take advantage. If you don't, 
you lose — simple as that. 

There is no doubt that Charts 
ton could have won at Selhurst 
Park Kedfeam put them 
ahead with a stunning curler 
from 30 yards just -before the 
half-hour that helped by a ca¬ 
pricious wind, nestled in a cor¬ 
ner while Sullivan, in the Wim¬ 
bledon goal watched in disbe¬ 
lief. Yet they threw it all away. 

Roused, Wimbledon equal- 

• • vert Newton’s cross, to the far 
post, but, somehow, failed and 

.then Newton, seeking to turn 
. in Jones’s , oear-post pass, feH 

■ over. loss of Hiatt'arid 
Meodtinca, CurMshfeyTs-pria' 
ferred from two, 24.hours be¬ 
fore kick-off (With-fid and a 
gran strain respectively} was 
starting to lode rather more 
than unfortunate. - Hughes 
made it 2p1 witit a q%» shot 
and made it look, calamitous; 

Mind-you, the'feflore fo sign 
John Aktisi from Portsmouth a 
couple of weeks ago appeared 
fcLbe pretty unfortunate, too. es¬ 
pecially since foe Ausfralian- 
was scoring his first goal for 
Coventry as Charlton ^were play-, 
ing and missing in South Nor¬ 
wood. Curtashfey dismissed in¬ 
quiries about Aloisi, pooh- 
poohing the kind of buying that 
might backfire arid disrupt his 
squad. Nothing wrongwjfo die 
logic of that, but you could not 
help thinking that when he hag 
been in a similar situation. Kin- 
near has gone shopping. - 

He did just foal last season J 
when he signed CarVLeabum 
fer a piffling £150000.from.... 
Charton. After that move, -j 
Leabum scored two goals in a 
key match against Crystal Pal¬ 
ace, signalling foe beginning of 

end in foe Premiership, 

occasion, a reunion with his - 
former team-mates. The con-. 
trast was striking. ' 
WWBLEDON £4-2)., N siohar, __ K 

Redfeam: stunning goal 

: Laatnan, M Giyta.' 
CHARITON ATHLETIC (M-l-tt: S&C- 

®anv—S Jones. 
MHvcQBaftia/ 

DertJy; do not have much to 
cbeer them.^■';< either: f'SeVtn 
points and four fflaces wwse 
off than tins time lastyeat^Sm 
Stouth, foe manager, amnits- 
that they are “drawing games, 
we should ^winning and los¬ 
ing ones weshould be drawr 
mg'. , 

It Will beiritenfetiog^tfee 
wbidi Smith, ■ Walter or Jim* 
manages to turn - things 
around . at their respective 

^ did® ndtt year. Their Chirac-. 
’tors andpublic- pd-wnfcbuld 
riot be incre polarised aoB/fit*' 
lingly, even Saturday's stents 
could gotsuppress: Jtrri 
Smifo’syviCrJ-, ;..... 

Before llieir fourth' dnfw m 
as many .rnatches, it was ru¬ 
moured foarNottin^^Fbr- 
est would lyre to "swap Pierre 
yan Hodjdcmlc, the sinker, for 
Dean Stiirridge, the Derbylbr- 
wartiL Sturridge was a substi¬ 
tute at Goodison Park and did 
not -appear and Smith said: 
“Dean told me he was not men¬ 
tally right to play-rat least he ‘ 
was honest with me. I think 
hfe agent must be-trying to 
stairt foe January sales in De¬ 
cember. —- 

*T did speak to Dave Bassett 
[the Forest -manager} recently 
told he . mentioned a few 
7iames, but Van Hooijdonk 
was not orte of them. I don't 
know where these stories 
come from. All I know is that l 
won’t be swapping anyone for*v 
Paolo Di Camo." - ■ 

•Sturridge's future al Derby jf: 
- looks Meak, which ^ a WtY forir 
Paulo Wanchope. The Costa V 
Rica striker* who wasted Der- 
byls Best opportunity fry Wast¬ 
ing over foe crossbar after be- 
ing presented with a rebound 

the body of Thomas My- 
hre, has not scored for sewn 
matches and needs some quali¬ 
ty support 

The' support required by . 
Everton is as much psychology 
«al as- functional. The dub 
held an official flag day on Sat-' 
urday. the time when football ' 

wildSdSS? As If^turoed 
out, there were not many ' 
flags, just plenty of flagging — « 
foostly of Everton’s spirits.' j 

• ggmwi (3*^; T Myfag — s flic. M 
Uiawnh ~a fame. O Da- 1 

can, J Ccflns (w* u QBBGh. aarirt, D 
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# ARSENAL:p •' i 

WESTHAM‘uri> 0 
‘ &y OttvtrHott 

Poofeatl Correspondent 

IAN WRIGHT always finds 
acres of common ground with 

the guests he invites m his law 
night chat show. Usually, he 
starts off with how much he 
hates the media, forgetting 
that he lives off the media. On 
Saturday night, it was even 
easier to get a rapport going; 
.he had Alastair McGowan on 
the sofa next to him. Both 
men, you see, do an excellent 
impersonation of a profession- 
al footballer. 

. TTte timing of McGowan's 
{ appearance was rather unfor- 

7 tunate for Wright Tor some 
unfathomable reason, his en¬ 
tertainment career seems to be 
thriving mightily on the diet of 
embarrassing pap and cring¬ 
ing sycophancy that he offers 
up to the rather bemused per¬ 
sonalities enticed on to his 
show. On the evidence of Sat¬ 
urday afternoon, though, his 
football career seems to be 
withering just as quiddy. 

At 35, Wright surely needs 
to concentrate wholeheartedly 
on his football and cut down 
his fringe activities if he wants 
to prolongs his career, particu¬ 
larly international career. 
Instead, he seems to be veer¬ 
ing the other way.' if his per¬ 
formance at Highbury was 
anything to go by. he expends 
more energy flirting with his 

i sidekick. Caprice, than rough- 
v ing up opposing defences. 

Wnght has become the walk- 
.* ing. talking personification of 

football as a showbiz spin-off. 
He has even been feted for it in 
some quarters. The irony, of 
course, is that his offtoe-pitch 
celebrity is waDting hand-in- 
hand with ah on-the-pitch" 
anonymity that must be alarm¬ 
ing Harry Redknapp^his West 
Ham United manager. 

Redknapp. the very antithe¬ 
sis of all that is meretricious In 
football, tried to get the best 
out of his striker by making 
hfmcaptannm the occasion or- 
his emotional return to die 
dub -where he- is the record 

FA Carling Premiership: Wright’s return to Highbury brings no joy to him or West Ham 

lr Saturday Night falls flat Chelsea talk 
— with one 

voice when 
it matters 

Bould, a tower of strength in the Arsenal defence throughout the game, times a sliding tackle lo perfection to dispossess Hanson, a former team-mate 

goalscorer and an enduring 
folk. hero. Not even that could 
eke a dying hurst from 
Wright 

On Saturday..Wright found 
himself against tfie equivalent 
of a team of Clive Andersens 
and Angus Deaytons, men 
who make their points sharply 
and sucrinctiy-as they go for 
die jugular- Steve Bould, the 
stand-in Arsenal captain, was 
utterly superb in defence, the 
best that he has played for 
some considerable time. In the 
first half, he allowed Wright - 
hardly a kick. 

In theseoond half, things im¬ 
proved marginally because of 
foe efforts o? the indomitable 
Frank Lampard and the thor¬ 
oughly unruffled Rio Ferdi¬ 
nand. Late m Wright even 

had a couple of chances, if it 
had been showbiz, he would 
have put them both away in 
front of the dock End and 
wheeled away, unveiling the 
message on the T-shirt that 
was undoubtedly undo* his 
kit. 

hi that respect, we were ah 
most grateful to the reality of 
football, to the talent that it 
has to treat all impostors in 
the same way. The sun always 
shines on TV, but the rain was 
earning in vicious squalls at 
Highbury and Wright curled 
his first opportunity wide 
eight minutes from time and 
crowned that by taking toe 
ball away from Berkovic in in¬ 
jury time, just as the Israel for¬ 
ward seemed about to slide it 
past Manninger. 

If anyone benefited from the 
emotion of Wright's return — 
it was certainly not West Ham 
—h was the man who effective¬ 
ly forced him out of the club in 
the first place. 

Nicolas Anelka, the young 
Frenchman, whose emergence 
shoved Wright on to the side¬ 
lines in the second half of last 
season, played like a man pos¬ 
sessed for the opening half 
hour cm Saturday. His pace 
was frightening and the way 
that he linked with Dennis 
Bergkarap was a joy to watch. 
Thar understanding seemed 
almost telepathic and their 
swift exchanges of passes daz¬ 
zled toe West Ham defence. 
With Emmanuel Petit and 
Patrick Vieira back to their 
majestic best in the centre of 

midfield. Arsenal's mastery of 
their visitors was breathtak¬ 
ing. 

Their only failing was their 
neglect to turn their domi¬ 
nance into goals. Anelka had a 
shot cleared off the line in the 
seventh minute. Hislop 
touched a cross-shot from 
Anelka round the post after 
the Frenchman had bewitched 
Ifearce and Pons. Anelka hit 
the woodwork and Hislop 
saved smartly from Parlour's 
piledriver. 

Time and again. Bergkamp. 
whose approach play was 
near-perfect, wasted toe 
chance to score. The capacity 
crowd lost count of toe occa¬ 
sions on which he curled his 
shot a hair's breadth wide or 
shot too high or too close to 

Hislop. At half-time. Arsenal 
led by the unfeasibly slim mar¬ 
gin 'of Overmans' eighth- 
minute shot that pitched just 
in front of Hislop as he dived 
and bounced through his 
hands. 

In the second half. Arsenal 
grew more cautious and Lamp¬ 
ard and Ferdinand master¬ 
minded a fightback. In former 
times, Wright might have 
sensed his chance. These days, 
though, he seems to need 
lights, make-up and cameras 
before he takes his cue. 
ARSENAL A Manrunpct — L Decor, 
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ir-.~ ^ Bassett’s forward planning benefits United 

Jobnsem two goals ano 
little to do in defence 

LIKE a serial adulterer, Dave 
Bassett was dunking about 
the next potential conquest, 
Southampwn. before he had 
finished trying to woo Man¬ 
chester United. Such advance 
planning could be viewed as 
adroit, but; when your dub is 
at die foot of the table, it 
begins to look desperate. 

“There comes a time,'’ Bas¬ 
sett said, “when Monday be¬ 
comes, more important than 
today." Yes. but usually after 
the final whisde. At Old Traf- 
ford, Bassett turned his atten¬ 
tion to FbresPs next FA Car¬ 
ting Premiership encounter 
in - the 62nd minute, when 
United scared their third 
goal. Steve Chettle, the Fbrest 
captain, was substituted and 
then, to toe horror of the trav¬ 
elling supporters, so was 
Steve Store. No chance of a 
spirited fightback then. 

It was hardly a blip other, 
this being Forest's sixteenth 
game in foe league, without a 

win, and, to cap it all, Bassett 
admitted that he had thought 
it was a good time to inflict 
some damage on United. It 
was a pity that he did not 
cling to foat philosophy, for 
he was .right. 

United were hesitant and 
their passing in the first 20 
minutes was close to abys¬ 
mal. By contrast. Forest were 
composed and an early goal 
might have shattered toe 
home side's confidence. Un¬ 
fortunately, forest’s best 
chance fell to Dougie Freed¬ 
man, who has not, of late, ap¬ 
peared to be comfortable 
racing a dead cert. Shipperley 
skipped through the United 
ranks, released Stone and toe 
winger's cross was spot cm; 
Freedman, aghast at the sim¬ 
plicity of his task, did nor 
even put Schmeiche! under 
pressure. 

What began as an after¬ 
noon of promise for Forest be¬ 
came one of fulfilment for 

MANCHESTER UTD 3 

NOTTINGHAM 

FOREST 0 

by Alyson Rudd 

United. They had hardly en¬ 
tered crisis territory, yet all 
talk of toe title was ignored 
and what should have been 
the delicious prospect of the 
game between Chelsea and 
United tomorrow became 
merely palatable fare. Alex 
Ferguson, toe United manag¬ 
er, was at pains to rewrite the 
menu. “Our record at Chel¬ 
sea is brilliant. We .always 
score goals down there, so I 
hope that continues," he said. 

Only the odd shaft of light 
illuminated this match, fleet¬ 
ing glimpses of how chillingly 
murderous United can be. 
David Beckham personified 
the team’s performance; he 
did little, was uninvolved for 
lengthy periods yet almost 
every contribution rhat he did 
make was breathtaking. Beck¬ 
ham’s cross led to the comer, 
taken by Beckham, that led to 
the first goal, scored by 
Johnson. Beckham took toe 
free kick that Berg nodded 
down for Johnsen's second 
and Beckham set up Giggs 
for United's third and besL 

There was little else to 
drool over. Johnsen and Berg 
performed seamlessly in the 
absence of Jaap Siam and 
Gary Neville, but, given the 
increasingly diluted efforts of 
Forest, a pair of fireside slip¬ 
pers would hare done just as 
well. Siam is likely to be fit for 
tomorrow and Gary Neville 
returns from suspension to 

face a Chelsea side who. far 
from wilting, become more ro¬ 
bust as the game progresses. 

You could forgive United if 
their thoughts, too, had drift¬ 
ed to their next game and cer¬ 
tainly this encounter petered 
oui in sorry, fatalistic fashion. 
Forest were not fielding their 
strongest line-up. but every 
club has to work around 
injuries and suspensions. 

Bassett said that he would 
resign if he felt the club would 
prosper as a consequence. He 
does not believe that to be the 
case and so w-ill fight on. If 
only a bit more of the old 
Bassett pugilism had been 
evident on Boxing Day. 
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THE conditions were foul, the 
opposition desperate (figura¬ 
tively to begin with, literally 
by the end), but the response 
impressive and the victory em¬ 
phatic. There are those who 
still doubt whether Chelsea 
can become the first foreign 
team to win the English cham¬ 
pionship. but, week by week, 
opponents are being picked 
off with much the same ruth¬ 
less efficiency as were South¬ 
ampton at The Dell. 

The disbelievers would say 
it is inconceivable that a team 
drawn from so many different 
cultures, and with so many vic¬ 
tims of its manager's selection 
policy, could achieve the dress¬ 
ing-room harmony needed to 
win the title, ret it was appar¬ 
ent on Saturday that Chelsea's 
ten nationalities were playing 
with one purpose. It was not 
pretty, as they admitted them¬ 
selves, bur it was focused. 

Salaries of up to £2 million 
a year no doubt help players 
to concentrate, but, according 
to Graham Rix. the Chelsea 
coach, the cynics should wor¬ 
ry less about bank balances 
and more about what they see 
with their own eyes and look 
at the FA Carling Premiership 
table, which Chelsea lead for 
the second weekend in 
succession. 

“Everyone gives us stick 
and goes on atom the foreign¬ 
ers. but they forget that foot¬ 
ball is an international lan¬ 
guage," he said. “They want to 
play welt and they want to 
win, no matter what country 
they're from." 

Rix also explained how just 
one word from “the gaffer'”. 
Gianluca Vialli, can be 
enough to motivate his charg¬ 
es. For each pre-match team 
talk. Vialli scribbles his cho¬ 
sen theme on the blackboard. 
For this match, it was simply; 
“Personality." Chalk for Chel¬ 
sea was to prove hard cheese 
for Southampton. 

“That was Luca's buzzword 
... 'go out there, be a man. 
stand up'." Rix said. “They un¬ 
derstand. they don’t need dic¬ 
tionaries. Wc have come to 
places like this in years gone 
by and struggled. Today, we 
more or less controlled it. 
World Cup-winner, 17-year- 
old boy — they're all pulling 
in the same direction.” 

SOUTHAMPTON 0 

CHELSEA 2 

by Keith Pike 

Whatever word that Vialli 
chooses tomorrow, when Chel¬ 
sea lock horns with Manches¬ 
ter United for the second time 
in a fori night, it will not be “re¬ 
venge". Rix promised, despite 
the turn defeats inflicted at 
Stamford Bridge by Alex Fer¬ 
guson's team last season. 
Desailly. Di Matteo and Lc 
Sau v- ail unavailable on Satur¬ 
day. will he back ns they seek 
to extend their unbeaten 
league run to Id games, al¬ 
though the chances of Poyet 
playing appear to be slim. 

The Uruguayan, whose dis¬ 
ciplined. energetic and occa¬ 
sionally inspired display typi¬ 
fied Chelsea's performance — 
indeed, their season — suf¬ 
fered a painful knee injury 
courtesy of Colleter's crude 
challenge. However, his elev¬ 
enth goal of the campaign, in 
the 49th minute, had con¬ 
firmed him already as the 
clubv leading goalscorer and 
ended this mulch as a contest, 
Flo having given them a firsl- 
hnlf lead from Zola’s vision¬ 
ary pass. Southampton had 
their moments in the first half 
and hit the bar late on 
through Oslensiad. but the 
early loss of Lc TLssier lo a calf 
strain was a grievous blow 
and they could not dispute 
that they had been outplayed. 

“Quality players all over the 
pitch," Dave Jones, the South¬ 
ampton manager, said, with a 
mixture of admiration and 
envy. The fan club of Chel¬ 
sea’s foreign legion had 
Sained another recruit. 
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Poyet, later carried off with a knee injury- turns away 
after clinically slotting home the second Chelsea goal 

Leeds deepen disenchantment 
“YOU’RE not sexy any more." the 
segment of Leeds United sup]M)rt- 
ers sang at St 
were observing that Ruud Grout's. 
Newcastle United tacks the allure 
that he is supposed toprize, but the 
team is certoMy provocative, on 
Saturday, it drove many season- 

’ ticket holders out oftbe stadium be- 
?• fore toe final whistle and toose^- 
i oarring spectators were inflamed. 

They smouldered with wrath 
and frustration- Few of the Nwcas- 

the same scale as the audience^ 

. ssssfflgS lapfjc manager, that he tingereo 
Sly over the small faults m the 

a hearing a fetoer 

■ SL season." 
“because we don’t 

J-SSfcaSPs 

enough with the bail.. 7 
It was intoxicating 
for Oleary to cmad- MJ. 
er a result on this fnllM 
scale as toft a mere AQQjj 

ricbe^are yet to 

ESf h3Tonr* NEilCASIlEUIl) 
accentuate toe poten- 

“onatan Wood- VEBMUI® 
gate, 18, cannot be hviteuiniUm. 
rested while Lucas by Kevin MoCarra 

Radebe and others 
are absent, but not even Alan 
Shearer's muscle could quite dis¬ 
lodge his poise in this game. At 21, 
Lee Bowyer, who has endured al¬ 
ready toe bafflement and distress 
of lost form, is resurgent His 
vitality left toe Newcastle midfield 
spluttering as toe waves of energy 
broke over them. 

When pressed back, Leeds could 
rely on meticulous technique and 
exuberant reflex saves from Nigd 
Martyn. who is surely the best gotd- 
Iteeper in England at present. The 
team gave him a lead to protect 
when Jimiy Hoyd Hassdbalnk 
znificontrofled .a low cross, before 
turning the laB bade for Kewefl to 
finish with authority. 

KeweU was less impressive in 
his shooting after 62 minutes, bid 
Shay Given, toe goalkeeper, mis¬ 
handled and- the inexhaustible 

Ir ■ '■ Bowyer. typically, 
was tar enough ad- 
vanced to knock 
the loose ball into 

. toe net from dose 
range. 

Hasseibaink. 
P Irm A running on indig- 
nuiu U nation ever since 

being refused a 
foul when he went 

‘ . ;>» ** down whflebreak- 
Unz^apra clear in toe 
MoCarra first halt sa¬ 

voured a well- 
struck goal in stoppage time. 

Newcastle, irresolute in defence 
and subjugated in midfield, were 
of little help to Shearer and Dun¬ 
can Ferguson, who were playing to¬ 
gether for the first time, even if 
sheer doggedness had its impact. 

Martyn was superb in turning 
over a 25-yarder from Stephen 
Glass and a header by Nikolaos 
Dabizas. Another header, from 
Shearer, was cleared from the line 
by. David Hopkin. All those 
attempts, though, came only after 
Newcastle had fallen behind. 

When toe game was still foal¬ 
less, .Shearer wasted their single 
chance, turning the ball wide after 
Woodgate had, uncharacteristical¬ 
ly, miscued a header, Gullit took 
no comfort from the belated efforts 
that brought toe best moments for 
Ids side.. 

If it was freely admitted that 
Leeds had been too much for New¬ 
castle, toe manager seemed to be 
convinced that he could put all his 
other adversaries to the sword. 
Most of them, however, are to be 
found on Tyneside. 

So great is Ruud Gullit's delight 
in being Ruud Gullit that he can¬ 
not quite decide whether criticism 
is an absurdity or an outrage. 
Thus, he smiled while thinking 
about toe man at toe annual meet¬ 
ing who had questioned his deci¬ 
sion to keep his home in Amster¬ 
dam. This sceptic. Gullit ruled, had 
been quite wrong to raise such a 
matter. Clearly, - shareholders 
should be neither seen nor heard. 

There was a trace of justice in 
Gullit’s objection that no one com¬ 
plains that Bryan Robson lives in 
Manchester while working at Mid¬ 
dlesbrough, even if commuting 
from a different country seems to 
be an extreme arrangement. 
Resentment will only be erased by 
results, and signings. If Gullit's cu¬ 
rious approach can somehow 
bring success, toe crowd would not 
care if he chose to manage by Inter¬ 
net from Burkina Faso. 
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Cottee provides the quality 
to finish off Wednesday 

AT SOME stage in the near furore 
— perhaps even against Blaekburn 
Rovers this afternoon — one of the 
most prolific strikers of the past 15 
years will score a goal that elevates 
him into the company of the very 
best. When Tony Conee slots in the 
200th league goal of his career, no¬ 
body will contest his status among 
toe elite. 

No I9S arrived after 33 minutes 
at Hillsborough on Saturday, utilis¬ 
ing toe qualities that have made 
him such an effective forward: an¬ 
ticipation, acceleration and compo¬ 
sure. Few of toe others on toe pitch 
would have considered it to be a 
chance and none would have fin¬ 
ished with such aplomb. 

Conee first gambled that Hinch- 
cliffc*s header would lack toe power 
to reach Srnicek, then he found toe 
pace to nip in ahead of toe goalkeep¬ 
er. Finally, he stroked the ball into 
toe far side of toe net from an angle 
that could not have exceeded ten de¬ 
grees. “Even I, with all my faith in 
his ability to finish, did not think he 
could put it away from there," 
Martin O’Neill, the Leicester City 
manager, said. 

To suggest that Emile Beskey suf¬ 
fered by comparison is unfair to the 
burgeoning =iblcnt of a different 
type of sm'toj&Cottec's game is not 

SHEFFIELD _ 

WEDNESDAY 

LEICESTER CITY 1 
_by Richard Hobson 

about the way rhat Heskcy 
shrugged aside Walker to create an 
opportunity that Smicek saved at 
the near post in the first half. More 
pertinent was the absence of an 
equal figure from the Sheffield 
Wednesday ranks. 

Benito Carbone will rerum in toe 
game away to A*ion Villa today, 
having served a suspension. It is 
just as well, as the future of Paulo 
Di Cunin remains in considerable 
doubt after toe dub imposed anuth- 
er two-week ban without pay fur 
his failure to appear on Boxing 
Day. Accumulated fines and legal 
costs now total E 154.000. “Whether 
he comes back is down to him." 
Danny Wilson, the Wednesday 
manager, said. “It must be in seri¬ 

ous doubt whether he is committed 
to the dub." 

In must eve*, the matter has gone 
beyund dun hi and, while Wilson 
tried to retain an appearance of se¬ 
renity. it was perhaps revealing 
that, in stretching his legs, he acci¬ 
dentally kicked a wustepaper bas¬ 
ket ns he uttered the HoUdle-esque 
words: "I do not get furious wiTh 
people. I am Uisiippuinmd." Sup¬ 
porters are beginning to give voice 
in mure fruity language. 

Although Wednesday improved 
in toe second half, chances rarely 
materialised from an increased 
share uf |w.s»essijtn. Keller did nut 
have it> make a save. Alexanders- 
sun curled a shot wide in the 5wh 
minute and Jnnk and Briscoe 
squandered openings 

'There- was not really a big differ¬ 
ence between the sides, hut those 
chances have :u be taken," Wilson 
said. "We did want that little bit of 
qualii)." There is a man in what ap¬ 
pears in be self-imposed exile who 
might have provided it. 
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Jackson 
strikes 

to secure 
Preston 

front 
Stoke City.0 
Preston North End.1 

Bv .Mel Webb 

PERHAPS their was too 
much at stake. Perhaps the 
philosophical tenets of Lord 
Geo rye Graham, he who 
stops goals going in at your 
end before womins about 
scaring them at "theirs, are 
saining wider currency than 
anybody knows. Perhaps the 
wind that whistled round the 
Britannia Stadium played a 
huge and decisive part. Or per¬ 
haps it just was not a terribly 
good game. 

Whatever the reason, the 
moments to savour that these 
Nationwide League second di¬ 
vision high-flyers could pro¬ 
duce on Saturday were few 
and far between. True: there 
was one competently taken 
goal early on. white the dying 
moments were illuminated by 
a brilliantly contrived shot 
that was mat died in its splen¬ 
dour by the save that prevent¬ 
ed it from becoming a goal. In 
between, there were, regretta¬ 
bly. few good memories to sus¬ 
tain Stake's biggest crowd of 
the season during the long, 
dark. cold-turkey-and-pickles 
night that awaited them. 

Brian Little, the Stoke man¬ 
ager. was. as ever, refreshing¬ 
ly candid. “I thought it was an 
awful game.- he said. True, 
we got the worst of the wind, 
but that's not an excuse. They 
are a good side and. in a scrap¬ 
py game, they got the result 
They made it difficult for us. 
but I've no complaints about 
rliat — I think if we'd taken an 
early lead, we'd probably hove 
made sure we won. as well." 

David Nloyes, Little's Pres¬ 
ton counterpart, was no less 
hunesr in his assessment or a 
result that put his side back 
on the straight and narrow af¬ 
ter being beaten 1-0 by Ful¬ 
ham at Deepdale in their pre¬ 
vious game. "The game could 
have gone either way" he 
said, "it was our day to get a 
bit of luck." 

The luck of which Moycs 
spoke was rhe cruel wind that 
allowed the ball to curl and 
swirl enticingly from a comer 
in the seventh minute then 
eventually land on the head oF 
Jackson, the Preston centre 
back, who timed his leap per¬ 
fectly at the far post and sent 
the ball past Muggleton in the 
Stoke goal for his fifth goal of 
the season. 

If was rough-hewn, attri- 
tional stuff after that, full of 
worthy, horny-handed willing¬ 
ness but desperately short on 
style. The middle ground was 
densely inhabited, with bod¬ 
ies always getting in rhe way 
of any inclination that either 
side might have had to open 
the game up. 

With Stoke being granted 
no favours from the wind that 
continued to scurry round the 
ground, it fell to Thome, the 
Stoke forward, to produce 
half of the best moment of the 
game with a bicycle shot from 
inside the Preston penalty 
area in the dying seconds. The 
other 50 per cent of the same 
moment was the save that Lu¬ 
cas produced to preserve the 
three points for his side. 
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Head-to-head: Lightboume. left, and Sigurdsson, bottom, of Stoke City. engage in an aerial battle with Murdock, right, and Gregan. of Preston North End. Photograph: Emprcs 

PETER REID, the Sunder¬ 
land manager, responded to 
his side's 1-0 defeat by Tran-' 
mere Rovers on Saturday by 
suggesting that it was "‘the 
kick up the backside we need¬ 
ed". If Scott Taylor's 64 th- 
minute strike marked only the 
second reverse for Sunderland 
all season, the Natinnwie 
League first division leaders 
have an opportunity to relo¬ 
cate (he winning (bread when 
they entertain Crewe Alexan¬ 
dra. who anchor the table, sit 
(he Stadium of Light today. 

Ipswich Town's 3-0 (riumph 
over lowly Portsmouth saw 
them cut Sunderland's lead to 
five points, while Watford, in 
third place, made further in¬ 
roads by beating Bristol City 
by a solitary goal at Vicarage 
Road. 

Reid said: "I warned the 
players before the match that 
Tranmere were sure to put up 
a tremendous battle. Unfortu- 

Crewe prepare to face 
Sunderland backlash 

nately. I was right I thought 
we played well enough to get 
something from the match, 
but there were many disputed 
decisions." 

All the signs suggest that 
Sunderland will resume nor¬ 
mal service against Crewe, but 
Dario Gradi, the Crewe man¬ 
ager. toasted a rare victory on 
Saturday as his players 
downed Bury 3-1 to post" the 
club's fourth victory of the cam¬ 
paign. 

"We will go up there to enjoy 
ourselves, as we are not expeet- 

By Julian Muscat 

ed to do anything.” Gradi 
said. "In fact, there will be 
more pressure on them, be¬ 
cause their fans will believe 
they should beat us quite easi¬ 
ly." 

Among those pursuing the 
Sunderland juggernaut, Ips¬ 
wich travel to Wolverhampton 
Wanderers, who conceded a 
late goal in succumbing 1-0 at 
Swindon Town on Saturday. 
Wolves will give fitness checks 
to Kevin Muscat and Lee Nay¬ 

lor. the foil backs, both of 
whom missed the defeat by 
Swindon. 

Watford, who sit five points 
behind Ipswich, are in action 
at Norwich City tomorrow, 
while Birmingham. 1-0 win¬ 
ners over Sheffield United on 
Saturday, face a difficult jour¬ 
ney to Buiy. whose home 
record is among the division's 
best 

Fulham poached a two- 
point lead atop the second divi¬ 

sion when both their nearest 
pursuers faltered on Sarurday. 
While die London side dis¬ 
missed Colchester United by 
two unanswered goals. Stoke 
City were beaten at Preston 
North End and WalsaO 
dropped precious home points 
in a 2-2 draw with Wycombe 
Wanderers. 

Today Fulham visit North¬ 
ampton Town: nobody has 
won fewer home fixtures than 
the Midlanders, who slumped 
to a 3-1 defeat at Notts County 
on Saturday. Walsall play 

away to WigairAthletic; bur; 
the most enticing fixture..is: 
that between Manchester City 
— who Ke in seventh' place 
and Stoke, ftisa match that 
Joe Rqyle’s side must win to 
maintain '' -their /promotion 
drive. Thdr fortunes might 
Just be turning: a Gerard 
Wiekens goal secured maxi¬ 
mum points at Wrexham on 
Saturday despite a display de¬ 
scribed by Royfe as one of 
their worst of the season. 

In the tford division, Cardiff 
City maintained their ax-point 
cushion over Mansfield Town 
as. both, teams triumphed at 
home, over Shrewsbury Town 
and Scarborough respectively. 

Brentford, who retain third 
place despite losing away to 
Brighton on Saturday, enter¬ 
tain Cardiff today. With rune 
victories and only one defeat. 
Brentford’s home record is 
comfbrtaWy the best in the di- 
vision. . - _ 

No fear of disruption to 
Ipswich holiday cruise 

Todd takes frustration 
out on wrong target 

Ipswich Town.3 
Portsmouth.0 

By Bill Edgar 

WHEN a manager loses the re¬ 
spect of his players and finds 
them under-performing as a 
result, it is his job. rather than 
theirs, that tends to be lost. 
The unfairness of managers 
often shouldering the blame 
for poor results, while players 
shrug their shoulders and 
blame others, is nor lost on 
Alan Ball. 

As journalists at the post¬ 
match press conference sought 
reasons for what he described 
as a "pathetic" display by his 
Portsmouth side on Saturday, 
the mere suggestion that man¬ 
agers sometimes "lose" play¬ 
ers — unlikely though ir is in 
Ball's case — was tew much for 
him. He lost it. 

"I remember playing badly 
for England at Wembley and 1 
blamed myself.'* Ball said. "I 
didn't blame the tactics, the 
pitch, the manager or whatev¬ 
er. Players should look at 
themselves first." Bringing his 
own players into his tirade, he 
added: “Nowadays, you've got 

this wonderful animal that is 
paid a large amount of money. 
We were an absolute embar¬ 
rassment today, yet the play¬ 
ers will be sitting at home to¬ 
night in their cosy homes ..." 

The upheaval caused by 
takeover talks at Portsmouth 
was also put forward as a pos¬ 
sible explanation for the dis¬ 
mal showing, but Ball coun¬ 
tered: "It's no excuse for a prop¬ 
er footballerThe distraction 
may disappear shortly, with a 
consortium assuming owner¬ 
ship from Martin Gregory, 
who resigned as chairman ten 
days ago. 

In any case. Pbrtsmourh can 
hardly play worse when Oxford 
United visit Franon Park today, 
Ipswich Town were barely test¬ 
ed on their way to becoming 
holders of the Nationwide 
League's best defensive record 
and consolidating second place 
in the first division. 

Whereas Ball raged. George 
Burley, the Ipswich manager, 
calmly analysed an easy victo¬ 
ry achieved with two goals 
from Richard Naylor and one 
by Kieron Dyer."While Port¬ 
smouth chased shadows and 
picked up two bookings, the 
home side dominated through 

an unruffled passing game 
and received no yellow cards. 
The Hampshire dub's support¬ 
ers had demonstrated angrily 
against their former chairman 
during recenr games: Ipswich 
fans. Tor whom such protests 
are foreign, showed genuine af¬ 
fection for John Kerridge. a di¬ 
rector, whose death last week 
was marked by a minute’s 
silence. 

Perhaps the greatest differ¬ 
ence between the teams is in 
away form. Portsmouth, 
fourth from bottom of the ta¬ 
ble, have taken just two points 
from their past eight games on 
their travels, whereas Ipswich 
will expect to improve their 
extraordinary record of two de¬ 
feats in 27 games on the road 
when they play Wolverhamp 
ton Wonderers at Molineux in 
a televised match today. Bur¬ 
ley needn’t worry about “los¬ 
ing" his players just yeL 
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Bolton Wanderers.0 
Bradford City.0 

By Martin Woods 

THE one dear fact to emerge 
from this disappointing fix¬ 
ture was that Colin Todd, the 
Bolton Wanderers manager, is 
notabout to jump on the band¬ 
wagon now rolling in favour 
of professional referees. After 
his side had failed to achieve 
the victory that would have giv¬ 
en their promotion challenge a 
timely push. Todd laid part of 
the blame at the door of Steven 
Baines. 

"There is an ex-professional 
and they are talking about 
making referees professional 
in terms of experts. Well, I’m 
telling you it’ll make no differ¬ 
ence — and not just because of 
him," Todd said. “The only 
way you could have ex-players 
as professional referees would 
be if you changed the laws and 
the rules, because common 
sense has to prevail. That was 
an ex-player today and he was 
very average. TfS not just man¬ 
agers — the supporters can see 
it too." 

Todd's lament was prompt¬ 

ed by a routine number of pen¬ 
alty appeals by a home side— 
three — that were turned 
down, as well as a couple of oc¬ 
casions whferv Baines failed to 
play advantage in Bohan's fa¬ 
vour. 

Of course, rejected penalty 
appeals weigh more heavily 
on a managers mind after a 
goalless game in which his 
side spumed at least three 
good chances. If Todd was jus¬ 
tified in pointing his finger at 
anyone, then it should have 
been at Gary Walsh, the Brad¬ 
ford goalkeeper, and Bob Tay¬ 
lor and Dean Hoklsworth, the 
Bolton forwards. Walsh, the 
former Manchester United 
player, was, along with Peter 
Beagrie and Stuart McCall, a 
reason why Paul JewelL the 
Bradford manager, could 
claim a share of the spoils. 

Jewell, at 34 one of the 
youngest managers in the 
country, kept faith with his 
side after a disastrous start to 
the season, which saw them 
win just one of their first seven 
matches. Now they are above 
Bolton, a transformation that 
brought an extra edge to this 
match. 

Bradford had their best 

chance of the half after 24 min¬ 
utes, when Beagrie’s cross, was 
dropped by Jaaskelaineni the 
Bolton goalkeeper, but first 
McCall and that Watson 
Med to convert the chance. At 
the other end, Hokfaworth 
and TayJor struggled to devel¬ 
op any-understanding and the 
former squandered an. oppor¬ 
tunity after after 41 minutes, 
with only Walsh to beat. 

Bradford had. begun to offer 
more of an attacking threat as 
the.half closed and the pattern 
continued after the break. 
Btake saw his shot saved by 
Jaaskeiainen and then, in die 
58th minute, McCall’s 25-yard 
effort struck the. woodwork. 

Todd’s last throw ofthe dice 
came with his 65th-minute in¬ 
troduction of Amar Gimn- 
laugsson, the Iceland interna- , 
tional and Bolton’S • best , 
chance of the match came ; 
eight minutes later, when Tay¬ 
lor headed straight at Walsh 
from six yards. 
BOLTON WANDERERS (4-4-21 JJasKfct*. 
akien - N Cox, P WMursL M Rah, M Wha- 
'» — P Frandsen {sub: A GumlauBCscn. 
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revival 
. Brighton and Hove Afoiori..3 
Brentford...i 

ByNiTK S2CZEPAN1K ” 

WHEN' Brighton and Hove. 
!. Affnon (only one draw La 22 
, Natioimide League thTTd dM- 
- sion games} met BremfoitL 

(none at all in 2(1}. the perverse 
.logic of football suggested1 
that the points .must be 
shared So mudifor logicpeF- 

- vtirsedr otherwise. ; 
_ Of copree,- Brighton were 

; quite content with a seventh -' 
win in their past nlhe'garnesl 
After finishing 91st in the Na¬ 
tionwide Leagnp for the past 
two seasons'fffey now sit fit 
the lop half pf the third divi- 
sion and have a reerm reconi . 

: to compare with any. With 
hopes high of ‘a return from 
Gfllingbam’s Prkstfidd Stadi¬ 
um to the Sooth Coast before 
the end of the season; there is : 
even talk of tito {tiay-offi$ 
which is premature, accord-. 

_ ing to Brian Hortrai the 
I Brwhtoa manager. . 

■“We showed today. that, if.. 
: we are^competifive; we could 

: still be up thcre."wa$ as far as 
he would go. although he ac- 

, khowledged. that foe dubhas 
made progress.'Tremerwioiis 

. —and everyone should^share 
that supporters, players, me 
and my stafE.Tfs a collective, 
thing andT think, they’ve got 
used to winning again." 

Not everyone; it seems, has 
noticed — the Brentfotd play¬ 
ers, far example. ‘They don’t 
dig in when we’re playing ’* 
sides that we feel we should 
beak" Ron Noades. the ma»- 

- ■ ager andchairman. lamented 
His team, who slipped down 
a place to third, have now - 
won four but lost seven of 
their11 aw^y games, which, as 
Noades noted still represents 
better than a point per game 
—"good enough at the end of 
the yeaf*. However, he bri¬ 
dled when it was put to him 
thar a few~draws. especially 
away ErtHn'home> might repre¬ 
sent a steadying of a some¬ 
what erratic record 

. "Would you rather draw 
than win?" hesaid. “It's not as 
if you have a choke. We’ve 
been beaten comfortably af 
tinies away and we’ve battled 
ami'won wed You go out to 
win every game" 

In the end this game fell 
into the "beaten comfortably" 
category. Brighton were two 
goals ahead by half-time, the 
Brentford defence twice fac¬ 
ing to 'dear high balls from 
the left; allowing Rod Thomas 
to half-volley in from IB yards 
on 2ti minutes, and Jeff Mint¬ 
ed to drive the ball into the 
roof of the net nine minutes 
later. 

In fairness, both sets of de¬ 
fenders looked as if they had 
overdone the festivities anda 
howlerm the home rearguard 
on tite hour'allowed Darren 
Freeman to. pull a.goal bade. 
However, Brighton made 
sure of the points'wften Tho¬ 
mas, (heir , best outlet under . 
Brentfbrd'slafe pressure, won 
a comer kick with ten minutes 
left ainf Minton's wind-assert¬ 
ed inswinger was headed in at 
the tar post by Andy Aroott A 
draw? Never ontbe cards. 
fWWPN HOVE . ALBION 

M Ormerad - A Browne, f G*er- 
JSfllK!ar,—PR«T*slrar»o,AAmc3tt. 
PSt^eaa - R mores - G 
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FiahftMx C Oafrtay, gn-LOmjgj. 0 
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' Scottish Premier League: Champions warm up for Old Firm meetini 

irtll 
a flourish 

• Dundee . n 
• ceitte... 

•* '|,V ff* Phil Gordon 

'V cBf CELTIC'ended 1998 as they be- 
y Ba,n ^—with styte. vigour and 
' a liberal sprinkling 0f golds 

Twelve monthsago, Rangers 
were the first victims of a year 
that brought the Scottish Pre¬ 
mier League title and this victo¬ 
ry wttl give Celtic hope that 
Jey can repeat the act when 
they meet their Old Finn ri¬ 
vals nod Sunday at Ibrox. - 

Jozef Vengloss side seemed 
to capture the Christmas spir- 
it Celtic have failed to travel 
well m a disappointing de¬ 
fence of than tjfflinpi0nship, 
but two goads inside die open¬ 
ing 12 minutes, from Phil 
O’Donnell and Vidar Riseth, 
secured only their second -, 
league victory on their travels. ■ 

ip Celtics poor form away 
■» from heme was of tittle conso- 
‘J- lation to Dundee, who have 

• not folly recovered from the 
6-1 mauling drat they received 
at the hands of the champions 
in Glasgow eight weeks ago. 
Dundee almost certainly read 
the ominous portents of the 
events of the third minute and 
knew that this occasion would 
offer little ambition beyond 
damage limitation. 

O’Donnell established Crit¬ 
ic’s command with a goal of 
true beauty » finish off a 
move tharproved to be almost 
too quick for the eye to foflow. - 
Paul Lambert switched play in¬ 
side the centre circle' with a 
clever back-heel and Morav- 
rik took up the ball and swung 
a wonderful diagonal pass as ' 
O'Donnell chased between the 
central defenders, Irvine fold 

j Smith. The Celtic midfield 
player took the ball down on 

Y the run with one touch and, 
't with another, stabbed a shot 

past Robert Douglas. 
Mark Burchill could have 

doubled DundeeVdiscomfort 
two minutes later as the off¬ 
side trap was again breached. 
Douglas slammed, the .ball - 
againstthe Celtic forward and 
was fortunate that it bounced ? 
to safety. Moravrik then 

las with vl measured 25tyimf 
shot that few across the goaL 

There war little surprise 
when-Celtic sconedttgain after 
12 minutes and to prove fiutt - 
the adventurous spirit was 
becoming infectious, the goal 
belonged to Riseth, 

The Norway, player has 

Riseth. the Celtic midfield player, celebrates after his header, his first goal for the chib, had given them a 2rO lead against Dundee yesterday 

failed to capture the imagina¬ 
tion of Celtic supporters since 
joining in September, but he 

' rose with the confidence of a 
habitual scorer to glance Lam¬ 
berts cross from the left be¬ 
yond Douglas for his first goal' 
m 12 gamesibr the dub. After 
that Celtic simply turned on a 
show of style and power as eve¬ 
ry pfeyer in ifc&ndpsought to 
grthisnameonthescoresheeL 

Stubbs's header was clawed • 
over the bar by Douglas and 
Maheshould have done better 

titan fire his shot against 
Smith as Celtic gained their 
sixth corner on the half-hour, 
but the foil bade was search¬ 
ing for glory rather than a col¬ 
league. 

Celtic had the ball in the net 
for a third time, in the 47th 
minute, after Burchill eluded 
his marker, but the effort was 
disallowed , by WilHe Young, 
the referee, fix-handball. 

Perhaps tensing impending 
ignominy, Dundee then threw 
men forward and produced 

their best passage of play in 
die game. Anderson's cross 
was knocked down by Falcon¬ 
er. but McSkunming could 
not get on the end of it Falcon¬ 
er then produced another intel¬ 
ligent lay-off against his 
former dub into the path of 
Adamczuk. The Poland player 
should have shot first time, 
but Adamczuk’S delay allowed 
Mjallby. the Celtic right bade, 
to divert the shot for a comer. 

All of this, however, was 
merely delusion for Dundee. 

who conceded a third goal in 
the 57th minute. Celtic swept 
down the left wing, with 
Burchfll’S pass releasing 
O’Donnell, who delivered a 
fine cross back into the path of 
Larsson. His header seemed 
to be destined to provide his 
eighteenth goal of the season 
until Irvine, the Dundee de¬ 
fender, hooked the ball off the 
goalline. Unfortunately, he 
succeeded only in striking his 
clearance against the bade of 
Douglas and into the net to en- 

Raynor free kick makes it five 
wins in a row for Kettering 

KETTERING Town head for 
their Football Conference 
match at Stevenage Borough 
this evening fortified by the 1-0 
win over Hednesfbrd ,Pcrwn at 
Rockingham Road an Booting 
Day that kept them four 
points dear at the head of the 
table. t , 

Victory ■— Kettering'S flftii m 
succession in the Conference 
— was as hard-earned as 
might be ejected against op¬ 
ponents that went into the con¬ 
test on the bade of a nihe*. 
match unbeaten run. 

Hednesford’s hopes might 
have been lifted by the efismiss- 
al of Matt Fisher, of Kettering, 
in the 27th minute for elbow¬ 
ing Smart Lake, but they them¬ 
selves finished the match with 
only nine men. Lee Cohan was 
sent off for a second bookable 
offence - also involving the 
use of an elbow — in she 38th 
minute and Jimmy Kdly fol-. 
lowed four minutes from the 
finish after being shown his 
second yellow card. ; _ 

Kettering had the wind at 

Kict<-ofl 7X untew slated 
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Non-League Football by Walter Gammie 

their backs in the tecond half 
and Paul Raynor, made use of 
it when he drove home a free 
Iddc from 3Q yards to score the 
vanning .goal in tile 77th 
minute,. .. 

Stevenage played with more 
conviction than they had the 
previous week in losing 30 at 
Cheltenham Town as they 

FeuenbuSy 

forced a goalless draw against 
Rushden and. Diamonds be¬ 
fore the biggest crowd of the 
day. 4319, at Broadhall Way. 
Ian Ffcuer, signed by Rushden 
cm three months* loan from the 
Major Soccer League in the 
United States, was the busier 
of the goalkeepers in the first 
half. Rushden had the better of 
the second half—but it was an 
afternoon that did not do 
much to enhance either of tire 
skies* championship ambi¬ 
tions. 

It was left to Cheltenham to 
keep up the pace in pursuirof 
Kettering after they saw ofFTd- 
ford United 3-0 at Bucks 
Head. The okl firm of Jason 
Eaton and Dale Watkins, reu¬ 
nited the previous week, were 
once again both on the 
scoresheet Cheltenham travel 
today to Aggborough to take 
on Kidderminster Harriers, 
who were buoyed by a 1-0 victo¬ 
ry on Boxing Day over Here¬ 
ford United, courtesy of a goal 

in the 89th minute by Clinton 
Thomas, making his home de¬ 
but after signing from Eve¬ 
sham Town. 

A goal by Anton Thomas in 
the 43rd minute brought 
Nuneaton Borough a 1-0 win 
over Atherstone United and 
kept them steaming ahead in 
pursuit of tiie Dr Martens 
League title and a return to the 
Conference after a 12-year in¬ 
terval. Although Atherstone 

in the season at Manor Road 
in the FA Cup. 

Altrincham, eager to end 
their two-season spell out of 
the Conference, made a shaky 
stan to the season, but they 
completed a long and painful 
haul to the top of the Uni Bond 
League when they displaced 
Worksop Town. While Work¬ 
sop, the tong-time leaders, 
were losing 3-1 at Gains- 
brough Trinity, Altrincham 
completed a 34) victory over 
Runcorn at Canal Street. 
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TODAY S FOOTBALL FIXTURES 

TOOtBPU.ocniFeRBice / 

DovervWnasBrtmgJ).. 
FenwGraanv Hartford (&0&. 

nSmiMk v Ctatonfram fl flj. 
laafcvT-aiejfoa...-- 
Mnfaoambev3oii6fjort'{3X».;.. 

Mm* v Swo I 

tsKassw— 

ftwlTvUlBMon 
harm Bbmv Noimnoct; H Hampatmd 
v IMaIMw v Ubib Wd; mto 
and Qcn v CWont S Pffier, wvenhoe v 
WSBiri-TOid dMtfoo.- Avtfm v aaitur 
rode; Cmydor Affitadc v Lems.'" 
Epsom anff E«M; E&ham v l 
Tcwn HomcJucn v Fad ucd; Soumey ii 
Wmtf^T«xrtvClS3lQn;WafatfC»»8- 

WWIRKHIfiUWErPmntarM- 
.Ao;OmaghvCattmMpq.Ffa«tA4- 
tforcDurgBWBn 9»«vv8ttwcr PP) 
WW6TONLEAO KENT LEAOOt Pr*- 
m,*f. ^Wonj.Bachinham v Thams*- 

8CREWHX DnECr 'uwKIE: Prwniar 
:.dMtfcieftldB»tftBrvT«gwn; Kwmm 
v Bwratapts : 
NMQWA SPARTAN SOUTH WD- 

OAlteDiBmFrstosrdfcWoigWft- 
. »TomvV»tfam Attwy, BtfkMatfdev 

; MtfV^ acok Hc«9 v ^LwScn CWbv, 

BAMKTS BREWBTT LEAGUE; Praetor 
cMstao:LudQwTvM&IramT;TMdatovBi- 
wtov hi T. vraea vtoodv 8n«nd tWotf- 
Mas v Kroon Toun: Wotrarnsnoon C v 

-amtfhwttcRHgm. 
IMJET. SUSSEX COUNTY LEAGUE 
rest dMskm: Estftxxma v EaBfaorana 
Tow.HMftamYtCAvBroaobrldgaHatfh. 
PortBadv Sainv: StfldMn v WKmim* 
Snoitfieri vUUnmpm, v East Hae- 
m 

Stefan’s opening Three 
Hearts was on the tight side, 
but his raise of Three Spades 
to Four Spades immaculate. 

It looks as though declarer 
has an easy ride after a dia¬ 
mond to the king and ace. 
which Stefan charitably 
assumes is why he played 
carelessly. At trick two 
declarer took the ace of dubs 
and ruffed a club, then 
crossed to hand with a heart 
ruff to ruff a second club 
with the queen of spades. 
Now he continued with a 
diamond from dummy and 
the roof fell in. East ruffed, 
cashed the king of dubs and 
led a low heart. Declarer 
ruffed low, West overruffed 
and gave East a second dia¬ 
mond ruff. Finally a third 
round of hearts promoted 
West's jack of spades. The 

defence had made four 
trump tricks and the king of 
clubs for two off. 

The declarer's mistake was 
not to count his tricks. Even il 
he has a trump loser he needs 
only one dub ruff. So best is 
to cross to the queen of 
spades and, when all follow, 
play a dub to the ace and ruff 
a dub. Now after a heart ruff 
declarer can play trumps, 
and if he has a loser there he 
still makes five tricks in 
spades, three in diamonds, a 
dub and a dub ruff. 
□77ic Times Book of Bridge 2. 
featuring the best of Robert 
Sheehan's daily columns is 
now out. Order your copy 
from Chess & Bridge. 369 
Euston Road. London NW1 
3AR. tel: 0171 388 2404, price 
£7.99, post free for Times 
readers. 

WORD-WATCHING 

Rmnifr dMatoc AmtfB Torai * SheAekf; 
Buocn v Anntafpe Wtffera EcctesW v 
Tftacfctoy: HatanvOsraaTowt MtftQyMW 
v Stswfcw MW; Noth Ftfrtw v LLmsfcB. 
O^AHmvGflriaft.n««fnQ.vGln&- 
heughton Watere. Sefcv v B^jq Town. 
NORIM WESTERN TRAINS LEAOUE 
Aral cBvMon; Athaton Ooteriu v KjCs- 
orovs. Booth v Safari; .Chaadb v Mure 
rat Cfreoe v Nrtwh Town: Hofasr 
OW Bow v QoMOp NOrtfr End; Nwwwtto 
Town vMonty; Rottonote v Leak CSOB: 
Shafenanotfs v Amwton LR; Sr Htfena v 
Ptbseoi CbUk; Vaapal GM v MMMglDR- 
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By Philip Howard 

SHARAWAGGl 

a. A popular song 
b. Informal dress 
c. Insularity 

PIXEL 
a. A fairy 
b. Apicture dement 
c. An andtovy fork. 

K-i-Al- T____L_.? 

QUAICH 
a. A drinking vessel 
b. A shot at real tennis 
c. A savoury flan 

DUNNAGE 
a. Working dothing 
b. Debt collecting 
c. Packaging materials 

Answers on pa^e 44 
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with decisive victory 

O’Neil refuses 
to see pitfalls 
of Rangers’ 

penalty clause 
By Phil Gordon 

sure that the goalkeeper was 
the author of an own goal. An- 
nand, the Dundee substitute, 
saw a fierce late shot blocked 
by Gould, the Celtic goalkeep¬ 
er, which summed up his 
team’s nighL 
DUNDEE(<W-2) RDou^as— B&Mh. B 
bvma S Tueed. D Rogers isub L Sharp. 
Mirth) —) Anderson t«*r E Amend. 6*) 
D Adamczuk. J MdnaBy (Sl(J GRae. 7SI.S 
McStoimng — J Grady, w Fatoner 
CELTIC (*-*-2) J Gould - J Watt*. A 
Sk£i&.TBoydSMate— VRseinl&tf) J 
McNamara, 82), P Lambert, L Morawch 
(Bud H BranoakK. 85). P O'Donndi — M 
BurcftB, H Lar&son 
Rtfsrae: W Youig 
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Won BRIDGE 

By Robert Sheehan, bridge correspondent 

This is a deal played at the St John’s Wood Bridge Gub. It 
was related to me by North, a well-known character on the 
London bridge scene, universally known by his first name 
Stefan. His surname is so difficult to spell and pronounce 
that even his fellow Poles don’t use it. He tells me he has 
known the other three players at the table for a combined 132 
years. 

Dealer North Love all Rubber bridge 

A Q3 
<?KJ7642 
0 8643 
*5 

♦ J 82 -}g- 4 107 ; 

<3 5 WE™ AO109B3 
0 109752 C K 
* J983 _2- + 1C 1078 

4 AK9654 
c>- 
O AO J 
* AQ42 

W_N_E_S_ 
3 H Pass 3 S 

Pass 4 S AD Pass 

Contract: Four Spedss by Soutti. Lsad: tan of (Samonds. 

JOHN O'NEIL, the St John¬ 
stone midfield player, proba¬ 
bly knew the second that his 
penalty struck the junction of 
post and crossbar at Ibrox 
that Rangers were going to 
make him pay a heavy price. 
However, there was no tears 
of anguish afterwards. In¬ 
stead, O’Neil provided an ob¬ 
ject lesson in being calm and 
philosophical after the 1-0 de¬ 
feat by the Scottish Premier 
League leaders. 

Sandy Clark, the St John¬ 
stone manager, could not 
quite share O’Neil’s analytical 
processes. Clark knew that the 
miss had probably cost the 
Perth club their first win at 
Ibrox in 27 years, particularly 
as Rangers were already 
reduced to ten men by the dis¬ 
missal of Colin Hendry. “We 
will never have a better 
chance of winning here than 
this,” he muttered. 

However, O'Neil was as 
courageous in his responsibili¬ 
ties to the press as he was to 
his team. “George O’Boyle 
normally takes our penalties, 
but he was missing and no 
one else wanted to, so I 
volunteered," he said. “I last 
took one a couple of years 
ago, but 1 don’t know if the 
lads will let me take another 
for a few more years now.” 

O'Neil could have blamed 
Paddy Connolly, his team¬ 
mate, instead. Had Connolly 
found the net in the 48th 
minute, instead of trying to 
beat Hendry not twice but 
three times, after initially 
rounding Stefan Klos, the 
new Rangers goalkeeper, 
then the Soorland captain 
might not have been given the 
chance to thrust up an arm. 
which Dick Advocaat. the 
Rangers manager, described 
as “an excellent save”. 

Instead, O’Neil was left 
alone, not so much with bis 
thoughts as with the howling 
wind. He refused to use the el¬ 
ements as an excuse, insisting 
that “tiie wind moved the ball 
a bit as I ran up. but I don’t 
think it affected me”. 

The conditions at Ibrox 

were simply a precursor to the 
gates that forced Scotland to 
batten down the hatches on 
Saturday night. Sergio P&r- 
rini. though, managed to 
inflict his own damage for 
Rangers before then. Porrini, 
the former Juventus defender, 
brought the house down with 
a searing shot into the roof of 
the net in the 71st minute to 
retrieve three points for Rang¬ 
ers that looked highly improb¬ 
able after Hendry's dismissal 
had encouraged St Johnstone 
to swamp Advocaat’s team, hit¬ 
ting the crossbar three times. 

Kilmarnock managed to 
protect the second place that 
they have made their property 
this season, despite even 
worse conditions at Rugby 
Park. Gary Holt’s winning 
goal in the 26th minute 
against Heart of Midlothian 
might not have come on anoth¬ 
er day. but the buffeting wind 
and rain played their part in 
the mistake by Gilles RousseL 
the visiting goalkeeper. 

Stephen McMillan admit¬ 
ted that he received help with 
his curling free kick that 
launched Motherwell's 2-0 de¬ 
feat of Dundee United, say¬ 
ing: “1 knew the wind would 
take the bail away from the 
goalkeeper. Those was the 
worst conditions I have 
played in.” 

Aberdeen found a safe ha¬ 
ven with the 2rl victory at Dun¬ 
fermline. Eoin Jess’s tenth 
goal of the season provided 
Aberdeen with their third suc¬ 
cessive victory under Paul Ho- 
garty, the caretaker manager, 
which moved them into the 
calmer location of middle of 
tiie table. 

In France, it is claimed that. 
the Mistral wind drives peo¬ 
ple to insanity. So perhaps 
Marko Viduka should forget 
about returning to Celtic. The 
runaway Croatia Zagreb strik¬ 
er has checked into a clinic in 
Melbourne for counselling — 
if the Australian sunshine can¬ 
not heal his psychological 
problems, then Viduka has no 
hope in Scotland’s cruel cli¬ 
mate. 

Keene on chess 

By Raymond Keene 

CHESS CORRESPONDENT 

Kensington tournaments 

Kensington has been the scene 
of chess activity recently with 
several tournaments being 
held; for example the Kensing¬ 
ton Congress of November 28- 
29 and die Kensington Rapid- 
play held on Sunday, Decem¬ 
ber 13. 

Here is a game played at yet 
another Kensington event ear¬ 
lier in the year. 
White: Adimbola Adelaja 
Black; Richard Tozer 
Kensington Rapid Hay 1998 

Sicilian Defence 
1 e4 c5 
2 Nf3 Nc6 
3 d4 cxd4 
4 Nxd4 e6 
5 Nc3 Qc7 
6 14 &6 
7 Be2 b5 
8 Nxc6 Qxc6 
9 Bf3 Bb7 

10 85 Qc7 
11 N©4 Nh6 
12 Be3 Nf5 
13 Bf2 Be7 
14 Qd2 0-0 
15 0-0-0 RfeB 
16 g4 d5 
17 N16+ gxf6 
18 «f5 Rac8 
19 Rhgl+ Hh8 
20 foe6 fxs6 
21 Bg4 f5 
22 Bxf5 exf5 
23 Bd4 Rf8 

25 R§k Bh7 

I? s+ ii3 
28 QhS Rd8 
29 Qh4 Qxe6 
30 Rg6 Bc6 
31 8xf6+ Rxf6 
32 0x16+ Qxf6 
33 M6 Bb7 
34 Rb6 Black resigns 

□ The international tourna¬ 
ment at Oxford, which fin¬ 
ished just before Christinas, 

ended in a shared vicioiy by 
Julian Hodgson and Jonny 
Hector (of Sweden) on six 
points out of nine. Hodgson 
was declared winner on tie- 
break. Other scores were: 
Nunn 5W; Gausel and McDon¬ 
ald 5: Turner and Sutovsky 
4fc; Pedersen and Row son 3; 
Wells 2K. 

Hastings 
This week the Hastings Pre¬ 
mier gets under way. It is tiie 
strongest ail-pl ay-all in the 
UK. The Hastings tradition 
stretches back to 1895 when 
the American genius Harry 
Nelson PiUsbuiy seized first 
place ahead of the world cham¬ 
pion Emanuel Lasker and the 
former incumbent Wilhelm 
Steinitz. Since then, most 
world champions have made 
their mark on Hastings, in¬ 
cluding Capablanca. Ale¬ 
khine, Euwe. Botvinnik, Smys¬ 
lov, Tal, Spassky. Petrosian 
and Karpov. 

Keene online 
You can send me your queries, 
puzzles, problems and games 
direct by e-mail. The address 
is keene@chessaoI.com. The 
best contributions from Times 
readers will be published ei¬ 
ther here or in the Saturday 
Times Weekend column. 

Times book 
The Times Winning Moves 2 
contains 240 chess puzzles 
from international grandmas¬ 
ter Raymond Keene's daily col¬ 
umn in The Times, and is avail¬ 
able now from bookshops or 
from B- T. BaLsford Ltd (tel: 
01797 369966 at £6.99 plus post¬ 
age and packing). 
□ Raymond Keene writes on 
chess Monday to Friday in 
Sport and in the Weekend sec¬ 
tion on Saturday. 

WINNING MOVE 

By Raymond Keene 

Black to play. This position is 
from the game Howell — 
Luther. Hastings 1995. 

Black has a powerful passed 
pawn on e3. How did he make 
the most of it? 

Solution on page 44 
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POSTPONHJ: Bristol R v Gftngham (Poets Panel 
VerdteL- HT No score draw. FT: No scare draw); 
Luton v Reading (Pocte Ravel VWJct HT Score 
draw. FT: Home vrto). 
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Verifier: HT Home win. FT; Home win); Arbroath v 
Forfar 
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POSTPONED: Brechin v Montrose; Dumbarton v 
Bennck. 

GOALSCORBtS' 

FA CARLING PRBCS1SWP: 18: J AJorst 
(Coventry). 14c M Owen (Liverpool). ia D Ditofin 
(Aston VBa): H Beard (Uddtestirwigh). 12: N 
BUte (Blackburn); D Yorte (Man Utd). 11: J F 
HassetoaWi (Leads): G Poyet (Chelsaa). TO A 
Cole (Man LAd). ft N Anefca (Arsenal); P Barger 
(LhrerpooQ: H Fowlor (Uverpool): E Hestoy 
(LefcesinA O G Sotsdqaer (Man Utd): G 2Wa 
(Ctosea). 8: C Armatreng (ToBartwni); A Conns 
(Latoestart; T A Flo (Chefaon): m Gayle 
(VWmbiedan): P Sctwtes (Uan UW); A Shearer 
(Newcasie). 
FWST DMSKWt 2& L Huc^rea (West &om). 171M 
Stewart (Huddersfield). IK C BaUamy (Norwich); I 
Onuora (Swvtoon): I Roberto (Norwich); A Ward 
(Bamstey). M: A Gunriougssan (Bolton); L IMs 
(Bradford). TO A Akrttyi (Bristol CAyf: K irons 
(Tranmere). 11: M Bridges (Sunderland): P Groves 
(Grimsby); D Johnson (Ipswich): R Keane (Wohmr- 
hamptorr); J Scowcrofi Rpswch): D Windass 
(Oxford Utd). TO B Angel (Stockport). D Drchfo 
(Sundertartd); P Ndfovu (Bkmnghamj; N QUnn 
(Sundertartd): D Saundora {Shalt Utd); B Taylor 
(Bolton). 
SECOND DIVISION: 17) M Stein (Bouroamouth). 
15c C Asaba (GHEnghanl: A Payton (Burnley). 14: 
R CressvMl (York): A Ram mat (Wateal). 12: B 
Hayiea (Futian* G HorsAMd (Fufoan). 11: S 
Bartow (WiganJ, S Gaator (Man Ctfyt; P Gray 
(Luton) TO J Currton (Gnstol Rowss): S Dads 
(Luton), ft M Aktodge (Blackpool): C Corazzfo 
(Norfhanpton): P Shaw (MHirafl); M VWfiams 
(Reading) 
THBD DMSXM: 14E J Forrester (Scunthorpe). TO 
L Owusu (Brentford), L Peacock (Mansfield). 1ft L 
Gtover (FWhertwn): J waters (CartM) 11: T 
Bertamm (Cambridge Utol; M BuCor {Cambridge 
UW); S Partridge (Torguay). TO K Chadery 
(BarneQ; L McKenzie (Peterborough) ft J Atoop 
(Swansea); C Beech (HartapooD: J Mln&on 
(Brighton); J Paterson (Halfox): J Taylor 
(Cambridge Utd). 
SCOTTISH PRSnai LEAGUE 1& H Lfflason 
(Cetc)- 1ft R Waface (Rangers) TO J Atoettz 
(Ranger^ Ilk D Adans (Morhonvc*), E Jess 
(Aberdeen) ft 8 Oodds ^Dundee Utd); J Hamilton 
(Hearts); J Johansson (Rangers), ft P WngW 
(Kfrnarnodr). 7t £ Amand (Dundee O Coyle 
(MoftierweR). 
9COTRSH LEN3UE FRET OMSKJN: 14) G Hurst 
(Ayr). 12 M hieflt (Fatafc). 11: A w*er (Ayr). 1ft 
G Wales (Harfttort). ft S Crawford (FBamdan): P 
McGnkry (Hberrfian) ft S Cooper (AnMri; M 
PaateUnan (Hfoemian). 7: S (Ml (hsberrtan). ft 

Ferguson (Ayr), M Geraghty [HanXon); P Ronald 
(Sfrsnragr). 

SECOND OVSiON: 17: A Bone (Sorting) i« D 
Bfognam (LMngston) TO S McLean (towmass 
CflL) 11: W kvaiB (ASoa). 9: M Cameron (ABoa): Q 
McKechnto (ABoa); P Simpson (Afloa). ft S 
Convay pydn); R McCustor (CtydeJ, J Robortoon 
(LMngitori). 7: A Mngan (Parfidi): D Shearer 
(bweme3S Cat); B WRson OriMamess da.). 
THHD CMSION: TO N Tarranl (Rose County). TO 
SFenjuson (Rosa Courtly}. 11: P Hennery (Dianb- 
ertort). ft J DBkson (Brechin), ft G Wood (Ross 
County). 7i P Forrester (8ermd<J. 

VERNONS LOTTERY FOOTBALL GAME 

RESULTS FROM SATURDAY'S MATCHES. Thera were fen score tows Cwertiy v Tottenham. 
Blackpool v Wigan; Walsal v Wyoomba; YtvK v Bumtey; Barnet v Plymouth; leyton Orito vS*wwb; 
Rochdale v C»fiste; Wrdrie v Raith; Greenock Morton v Oydetenk; StBnrtous»rair * East arfing. 
Payouts on eight seven, sx and 6vs score draws. Tins weeks amfimrad pay out tor. Bght scant 
tow. 3 wfonere each Cl *,889 Sevan veto draws 112 Winners each Cl0850, S« score draws 
Mil wmnare aach Cl7. Rve score draws 9528 winners each E5. 

HewadfoltaM: SQm. LCfcntt. SHowy-ND^tos,'11 
Braun fate AHutfes 5imnL 6G«tofc (at TF&Mab 
B2). R Lee, G &*at 5 Gbss. A Shemr. D Fenpcoa 
Lrair N Uarttn G Kate. 0 WMwafl, B RMto 'a* S 
Mi«rt5n.J*^*0HecWkLBwiyw.AU'- HI 

ndon:6WBmL 

SHfflFEU) im) (0)0 LBCTOH) . (1) 1 
33513 Cooee34 
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LtodarOrKKto.FSndar.SWto.Ubzatsft G 
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(JUene, Afnipeyfsub RSaitoB^ACtoe. 
BaetaftCrmUbOnw. UtocMIted. 
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SndfoaHBK p Jones. S Htey. P CofeSer. C Patter, K 
Hjtoiu,CUedetoan. M La TfcdeijsUr S Hto 25: adr 5 
Baton 45mtd, U Oakley (to J Dodd BILEOarend. j 
BetoHKa^BantaitWr. 
dnbaa: E De 6wy. A Frnar. X Dataty. F LetneuL B &B- 

gw^aagaL^!!^ 

WIMBLEDON |1) 2 CHARLTON (1) 1 
EueS 33 Fkxrtejm 29 
Hughes 51 19,108 
WUnMadns: N Stoaa. K CtmnfeanL C Pm. 0 Bladwret e: h Kkitk «nwrt. B Ttsdto. R Earto. M toyk H «tey 

: C Cot B1]L C Leatam. M HUOtes. J Eoek. 
Bookert Thator. M Hktoi Srdto 
Ckaritoa ASfate S it 0 MBs (sab S Partar B3). CPoto 
K Redean. R ftte, S !k»ton (prts E YOTte 73). M KKeh. 
J RgUnsan. S Bnm S Janes. C Tfcr. 
Basted: RadeanL Oebree. G Barter. 
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NATIONAL 

LEASE OF WALES: Aberytoydi 2 Haverfordwest 1; Bangor 
CUy 1 Caemnrion Tonait; Barry Town 1 Mar Cabfo-TsM; Holy, 
wet o Comah's Quay ft Newtown 4 Caersws ft Toed Network 
ScUcna 1 RhayaderTtr- \ Foaporad CanrertwnTomv 
AtanLttto, Conwy v Rhyl 

Barry Town 
Cwmbran 
Aberystwyth 
Inter Cabre-Tal 
Newtown 
Caernarfon Town 
TJV.S. 
Conwy 
Bangor City 
Havettordwea 
Carmarthen Town 
Connah's Quay 
Caeraws 
HcayweO 
Rhyl 
Rhayader Town 
Aten Lido 

SMSWCFFIVSH LEAGUE: Premier dkMorc CotarairwO Bely- 
mena 1; Cnsatos 1 CWtaroito ft LHeU i Gfortoran 1. Post- 
panad Omagh Town v Newry. Abandoned: Gtonnsn v 
Portadowa 

F W D L F A PIS 
15 11 2 2 46 11 35 
15 9 3 3 38 17 30 
15 B 5 2 2fi 16 29 
18 8 5 5 26 18 . 23 
15 6 5 4 25 IB 23 
16 5 8 3 21 25 23 
15 5 7 3 27 18 22 
15 5 . 4 6 34 as 19 
16 9 4 7 20 2S IS 
15 5 3 7 Z7 38. TB 
14 5 2 7 .21 23 17 
13 4 5 4 15 18 17 
15 4 4 7 21 31 16 
18 2 8 8 18 37 14 
19 4' 1 10 22 41 13 
13 3 3 7 17 32 12 
13 3 S 7 8 21 12 

P W D L F A Pta 
Gtanuran Zt 18 4 4 44 as 43 
Lrnfiefd 21 11 8 2 34 17 41 
Crusaders 21 12 4 9 30 ■ 17 40 
Newry 20 9 6 5 32 29 33 
BeOymsna 21 a 5 7 21 18 32 
Oenavon ao 7 6 8 23 20 as 
GBRonv&ta 21 4 8 9 20 29 20 
Coterame 21 4 6 11 19 34 18 
Ponsdown 20 4 5 11 19 26 17 
Omagh Town 20 3 3 14 13 40 12 

FWST 0MI90N: OsOtory O Ctock 0. Poefoonad Bangor v Ante 
Lame v BaDyckre Umarady Utd v Dungainon Swifts. 

FAl HARP NATIONAL LEA0UE: PremHrdMdaitShdbouma 2 
Deny CSty 0. BolwniaftS T Shansodt Bcnra 1;'Dundah 0 Bray 
.1; UCDHStPrtfctaAh. 2: Waterford OCtorft 2,POsfoorwd Fhn 
Harps vSIgo Rows. 

P W 

10 13 
IS 12 
17 7 
18 7 
17 S 
18 6 
18 S 
17 5 

Cory City 
a panda Am. 
Finn Harps 
Shdboume 
Shamrock Rovers 
UCD . 
Deny C*y 
Waterford 
Bray Wanderore 
Bahamtorw 
Dundak ■ 
SOgo Rovers 

L F . A. PlB 
2 35 1(T 42 
3 3A 14 SB 
4 25 20 27 
5 . 21 ' 17 27 
4 25 23 25 

.5. 20 .18, ® 
7 28 22 2t 
8 .10. 27 ' 19 

18 S • 2 If 20 3*' 17 
18 4 , A • 10 IS . 24 •. <8 
18 3 '7 8 13. -tX - 18 
17 a.-a a ur‘ 27 ia 

CARLING 
F.A. PREMIERSHIP; 

PRESS ft JOURNAL HKHLANO . LEAGUE Bora \ Witch 
Academy ft Ctechnacuddln 6 Fort WUtam 1; Devcronvaie 2 
Buckto Thtate K Fbrras Mechanics .10-htabn County 2: 
LossiemouSi 0 Bgfn 4; RoOtes 1 Kean 7. Mjanfonact Fnue^ 
bwgh v Peterhead; Hirody v Cove. 

■p W D: L A. Pte 
15 12 
17 11 
10-10 

FUrty 
FtaatrrUu»h 
Ctechnacuddln 
BgfciCHy 
CoveRangera 
Kefih ' 
Brora Rangers 
Lossiemouth 
FonsoAleehenlce 
Devaronvate 

18 10 - 5 

1 38 8 36 
3 ■ ** ■:’ Z7 36 
1:50 17 35 
3 47 . ,27 35 

Budde-nMIe 
Wide Academy 
Naim County 
Fort WDfiam 

17 11 0 6 44 25 33 
17 10 2 5 S3 Z7 32 
16 I0‘ 2 '■'4 47 29 32 
IB 8 3 7 38: 33; 27 
20 8 2 ‘ 10 31 42- W 
17 7 ' 2 . B 36 34 23 
IS 6 -4 9 36 47 22 
17 5. ' 1 •.<•« 30 - 41 '• 16 
IB 4 ' 3 11 24 ■37 15 ' 
14 4 •1 9- .18 ' . 43'. 13-j. 
19 2 2 18 ■'2B-' 73 ' B 
18 0 .1 ' 15 : 14 66 1 

HOME 
P W D L F A W 

1 
2 Aston VBa 

. 9 Man Utd 
4. Lands 
S Atonst 
8 MUdlesbro 
7 West H»n 
8 Wimbledon 
8 Lhwpool 

10 Letoester 
11 Deity 
12 Newcasde 

13 Tottenham 
14 Everton 
15 Shaft Wed 
10 BadUxitn 
17 Coventry 
18 Chariton 
19 Souttwniptn 
20 Nodm F 

19 6 
19 0 
19 7 
19 8 
i9 e 

19 4 
19 S 
19 6 
19 4 
19 5 
19 2 
19 5 
19 4 
19 2 
19 5 
19 *4 
19 3 
19 2 
19 2 
19 1 

15 5 
17 11 
V 12 
IS 3 
15 4 
16 10 
14 10 
18 10 
17 10 
14 9 
8 8 

14 13 
15 15 
3 5 

13 6 
12 11 
11 12 
13 9 
12 20 
8 11 

away 

D L F 

1 16 
2 
2 
2 
3 

2 
5 
5 
5 
4 
2 
4 
5 
4 
6 
6 
7 

12 

10 

6 3 
a 9 

Goal 

A Pta : d«J 

12 36 414 

8 38 410 

11 34 416 

14 32 + 15 

7 32 +10 

14 3Q +7 

13 29 -1 

20 29 ■5 

13 aa +9 

11 27 +2 
9 25 +1 

11 24 -2 
14 24 
12 23 -5 
14 22 0 
16 17 -8 

15 17 -11 

21 16 -7 
17 13 -22 
24 12 •18 

Nationwide ■« 

1 Sunderland 25. S 
2 Ipswich 25 8 
3 Wtetfoitf—>_J25 7 
4 Bkmhghsm 25 6 
5 Bradford . 
6 HuddansOd 
7 Baton ' 

.8 Norwich 
“ g Grimsby 
IQ-West Baam 
11 SheffLftd 
12 Wolves - 
13 Barnsley 
.14 C Pataca 
15 Swindon' 

• 16 Tranmere 
■17 Stockport1' 
18 OPR 
19 Bory.. . 
20 Port Vato 
21 Portsmouth 
22 CMonJUM 
23T ikfetol Ctty 
24 Onswe 

24 
25 
24 
24 
25 
25 
25 

: 25 
25 
24 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

.25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

HOME 
P W D L F 

2 1 29 
t' 4 18 
5 1 20 
S 2 IB 
2 2 28 
3 

‘4 
.4 
4 
-Q 
3 
5 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
* 
3 
t 
2 
3 
5 
3. 

AWAY 

1 25 
2 28 
1 22 
1 20 
5 28 
3 20 
1 19 
4 22 
1 ZJ 
3 25 
5 15 
4 16 
4 15 
2 16 
6 12 
5 18 
6 19 
4 20 
7 16 

A W D’ L F A Pta Gta 

6 6 6 1 24 10 53 (S3) 

7 S 5 1 18 B 48 (38) 

12 5 2 5 23 23 43 (43) 

10 6 1 5 20 14 42 (38) 

12 5 3 5 18 15 41 (42) 
12 3 2 7 12 28 41 (37) 
14 3 6 2 18 IB 40 (44) 

13 5 3 5 17 IS 40 P9) 
9 4 1 8 10 20 38 (30) 

2D 3 4 5 18 22 37 (46) 

19 3 4 6 17 22 34 (37} 
11 3 2 B 15 16 34 (34) 
17 4 5 4 14 16 33 (38) 
14 2 2 B 9 26 33 PS) 
20 2 2 8 10 20 30 (35) 
17 3 7 2 17 18 30 (32) 
13 2 6 4 14 19 29 (30) 
11 3 1 S 13 23 29 m 

S 0 4 9 5 22 28 (21) 
20 2 3 8 17 28 25 (29) 
14 1 4 8 14 28 24 (32) 
23 2 2 6 B 25 23 (27) 
25 1 3 9 14 28 20 (34) 
28 1 3 8 11- 24 16 (27) 

1 FUham . 
2 Wefeafl ’ 
3 State ■ 
4 Preston - 
5 GMngham 
6 Boumamth 

’ 7- Man CRy-. 
. 8 Ches-larid 

9 MBwafl v 
10 Wigan 
II.Rtawinff 
12 Backpod 

•13 Lton 
14 York 
15 Colchester 
16 Bristol B 
17 Wtertam 
18 Notts Co 

'19 Burnley 
20 NorthmpCh 
21 Oldham ■ 
22 Maodesfld 
23 W^ambs 
24 LincotoOty 

HOME AWAY 
P W D L F A W D L F A Pta Ota 

22 8 2 1 23 8 7 1 3 12 8 48 (35) 
23 8 3 2 20 12 6 1 3 15 14 46 (35) 
23 7 2 2 15 8 7 0 S 15 11 44 PO) 
22 5‘ .3 3 23 12 6 4 1 15 19 40 (38) 
22 8 2 2 23 8 1 8 1 10 10 37 (33) 
21 6 3 0 20 B 4 3 5 14 16 36 (34) 
23 4 5 2 13 B 4 4 4 13 13 33 (26) 
22 9 1 2 20 B 0 5 5 3 10 33 (23) 
23 4 6 2 14 10 4 2 5 9 15 32 (23) 
23 5 3 3 16 7 3 4 S 13 16 31 (29) 
2T "4 6 1 15 10 4 1 5 10 17 31 (25) 
23 4 5 a 16 13 .4 4 12 15 30 (28) 
20 5 2 2 f»1 5 S* 4 4 16 18 30 (27) 
23 * 6 2 19 16 3 \ 7 12 24 28 (31) 
22 3 4 3 8 11 3 4 5 13 16 26 (21) 
22 5 5 2 19 13 0 5 5 5 12 25 (20 
23 6 3 5 '15 14 0 4 5 6 16 25 (21) 
22 ■ 4 2 5 16 16 27 4 5 10 17 24 (26) 
23 5 3 3 11 11 1 3 8 14 28 24 (25) 
23 2 0 2 Y1 11 3 3 7 11 15 24 (22) 
23 3 2 a 11 17 2 4 6 12 19 21 (23) 
23 2 * 4 9 11 2 5 6 10 18 21 (19) 
23 4 2 8 16 13 0 6 5 6 10 20 (22) 
23 3 2 6 14 18 1 2 9 8 24 16 (22) 

John Aloisi. right, of Coventry City, evades the challenge of Steve Carr, of Tottenham Hotspur, cm his way to scoring the 
equaliser in their 1-1 draw at Highfidd Road on Saturday. Match report, page 28. Photograph: Ben Radford / Allsport. 

HOME AWAY 

CONFERENCE AND NON-LEAGUE 

■:r BRfMART$}i& Uf 

PREMB1 DMSWN: Bromsgrove 0 
Worcester 2; Bufon 1 Gestey ft Gtanfosm 3 
Aaston 1; Hastngs 0 Crawley 1: King's Lynn 
1 Boston 2. Nwwatan l Aiharatona ft 
Tomworfh 3 Hafosower 1. Postponed: Both v 
Sa&sbury: Cambndge Cay v Rothweft 
Gtouceeter v Merthyr Weymoufo v Dordv 

Nuteteon 
Barhcay 
Boston fed 

tonTn 
Crawley Town 
GresleyRovsn 
HasSngs 
Qfoueestor C4( 
Amerefone 
Grantham 
CamtndgeQty 2) 
Merthyr 

P W D L F A PI* 
22 15 5 2 50 18 50 
10 10 3 S 29 16 33 
22 e 9 5 36 25 33 
22 B 9 5 32 2B 33 
18 10 3 S 28 23 33 
18 ID 2 6 28 20 32 
19 a 5 6 ftl 17 29 
IP B 5 6 29 ft? 29 
19 7 7 5 26 23 28 
19 9 1 0 29 28 28 
ft! 8 4 9 25 30 28 
20 8 3 9 33 30 27 
19 B 3 e IB 24 27 
19 8 2 8 20 32 26 
IS 8 7 8 19 25 25 
20 6 6 8 26 28 24 
19 7 3 9 23 28 24 
22 6 5 11 30 37 23 
18 5 5 8 ftl 31 20 
ftl S 3 13 23 42 18 
19 4 5 10 2ft 31 17 
2Q 4 3 13 22 35 15 

RothweBTown 
WaymaJh 
Burton Atoron 
Halesowen 

Bmmsgnm 
Ootchester 
King's Lym 

MDLAM) DM5CK BfokenaO 2 EBonwichOc 
Evesham 0 RC Warwick ft Hinckley 0 
Bedwaihft Reddfch i SoShufl Boroft Shep- 
shed Oyttetno 1 VS Rugby ft SteBonJ 6 
BSsion 3: Stemfonl AFC 4 WrsOecfi Z Stour 
bridge 0 Moor Green Z Wtaton-swper-Mare 1 
Ctevedon 3. Postponed Onderfotd v 
Newport AFC; Sutton CoidSeld Town v PageL 

UHaatny rtzsnonn 
P W D L F A Pta 

ClevedonTown 20 15 
NmportAFC 20 12 
BfetanTown 23 10 
Reddfch Lftd 20 10 
SctihiABoro 18 10 
Shushed Dyn tg 9 

*5 17 48 
£3 22 40 
41 41 37 
35 21 35 
38 22 33 
33 22 33 

SOUTHERN DM90M Franer London 2 Dart- 
ford I; Margate 2 SrOngbouma 1; Newport 
toW 0 Barney 0. PMponsd: Andover v 
Witney: Ashford v Folkestone bmcG: 
BtacMot v BeidoCk: Crencaster v Yate: Btti 
and Brtredere v cnamsfortt Havam and 
Waterfoovile v Fleec Rarods v Corby: 
Tonbndge Angels v SI Lsoratto. 

Harantaw 
FoQndtanelm 
ChaUnafordC 
Raiaxls Town 
Sffingtjoume 

P W D L F A Pis 
20 14 4 2 50 17 46 
16 12 2 2 34 7 38 
19 10 5 4 46 29 35 
18 9 5 4 46 24 32 
18 9 5 4 32 20 32 
23 7 11 5 23 27 32 

PROBER DM90N: Si Atoans 5 Bstaop's 
5ton1orai. 

P W D L F A PIS 
Aylesbury 19 12 5 2 34 13 41 
Susan fed 13 12 4 3 38 52 40 
a Mbs* 1ft 11 6 ft 39 22 30 
3BencayTn 20 11 5 4 28 10 38 
Purfteffi 22 11 4 7 43 29 37 

20 9 5 5 41 31 33 
UdntatTn 19 n 5 G 38 19 29 
Teg & Red 19 a 5 6 40 29 29 

19 7 7 5 29 26 28 
srfieid 19 a 3 a 3ft 26 27 
iavesend 18 8 3 7 23 ftl zr 
rtairowBore ftl 7 5 9 33 38 P6 
3romtey 2D 7 4 9 34 34 25 

10 7 3 0 30 25 24 
SO 5 5 a SO 27 23 

nSXm 19 6 3 10 29 39 21 
'■arsfafion fti 5 5 11 22 41 20 
rvaconSH 19 5 3 11 23 38 18 
■iamaon 19 4 5 10 2ft 42 17 
Mhop'sS ftl 3 7 11 29 51 16 
Heybridge 2D 3 5 12 19 4S 14 

PttOmER DIVISION: Bamber Bridge 4 
Lancaster 3; Bytti Spartans f aaestwad ft 
Chtxtey 2 Winskrt Z FricWey 3 Wteby ft 
GaretMuuflh 3 Wortrsop V. Hyde 1 S«y- 
bridge 1; Marne 2 Acafogton Stanley ft 
Runcorn 0 AUicham ft Spemymoor 2 
Bbhfti Auckttnd 0. Poifooned Colwyn Bay 
v UbI(8i RMt Gutoetoy v &itey. 

P W D L F A PB 
Atotafiham 22 11 6 
GdBshead 23 11 5 
Bamber Bridge 23 10 8 
Worksop 22 11 4 
Gcisetoy 18 11 2 
WfosfordUd 22 9 7 

23 10 4 

5 37 10 39 
7 36 30 38 
5 34 29 38 
7 30 27 37 
5 31 20 35 
6 33 26 34 
B 34 29 34 

34 10 3 11 30 33 33 
21 8 B 5 29 19 32 
20 S 5 6 31 26 32 
21 7 9 5 38 33 30 
19 8 6 5 25 21 X 
20 7 7 8 32 28 20 
34 6 9 S 32 38 27 
24 7 4 13 33 44 25 
25 6 7 12 32 « 29 
21 6 6 9 31 33 24 
19 5 9 5 25 27 24 
19 5 B 8 18 24 23 
21 6 « 11 25 38 22 
23 3 10 10 27 41 19 
22 A 5 13 21 38 77 

Lincoln fed 
Droyteden 
Ashton Utd 

Gainsborough 
By* Sperians 
Hyde Uk) 
Lancaster 
Whitby Town 
Emtoy 
La#iRM 
Marne 
Spemymoor 
Bishop Audi 
Stafttxtdga 
FncMey 
Aram 
COterynBay 
Chorisy 
Accrington S 

FUST OMSK** ABratan 3 Madock Town ft 
Atom 0 Stocksbridge PS Z Bradford PA 3 
Uncafo1;Congleton3Buscoughft FSxton 1 
Traftord Z Gretna 2 Whdey Bay ft Hucknal 1 
Befoer Town ft Ftedctta 3 WMon 1. Rost- 
ponart Great Harwood v Faretoy Ceittc: 
Harrogate Town v Eastwood Town: Netoar- 
fieid Kento v Droybden. 

Laadfoo PosWont 
P W D L 8 APIs 

23 14 4 5 90 29 48 
17 12 3 2 46 34 39 
20 11 6 3 37 18 39 

HucknaiTown 2D 12 6 2 35 IB 39 
RadcHfeBorc 21 10 4 7 48 33 34 
Eastwood T 18 10 4 « 31 28 34 

BANKS'S BREWS1Y LEAGUE: PnmiardM- 
tot Lye 2 Cradey 3. Potepcnect Bancton v 
Lawaon Madan Star; Gomal v Dudey Tom 

BUBAMK EXPRESS ALLIANCE: Banvefl B 
Sandwel z Hteesowan Harriers 2 Parshora 1; 
Kings Norton 0 Botdmcn Si Mchfols 1: 
Knypentoy 1 aidgnonh ft Faisal Via 1 
Skiurport 1: Aj&hal Olympic 2 Ocfouty 1; 
ShrinadlChaaetosna Agfoenart Slapen- 
Wl v WBenhsft Stratford v Axaster; Wrist 
MdtafldsPHoavWWnesieid. 
COURAGE COMBINED COUNTIES 
lEAGUE: Prenfardhtou Hartley YtfWnay 2 
Cove a Neihana 0 Chealngton aid Hook ft 
Rsatfing 2 Sandwsl ft Walton Casuals 2 
Raynes Pa* Vale 3. Futepormi Bedfont v 
FeKham: Farraam v Ash: Cadakwng and 
Guilford v Cranieigh; Mendham v Oapctoact 
Wong Sports vAshfDrtt WealfWd v Cobham. 

NORTH VWESIEfiH TRAINS LEAGUE FW 
dMatort Arherton CoBenes 0 Ateerton LR1; 
Chsadta 1 Vtanhafi G M 6 Nd^ove 1 
Newcastle Town 1. Mane ftoad 2 Salford 1; 
Mossfoy 3 Gtossop North End i; Nereswch 0 
Leek GS OB ft RamstxBom 2 ftesserxJato 1: 
SkeknenddB 3 9 Helens a Wellington 3 
Holker Old Boys 0. Poolpona± Rresool 
Cabtos vBoode. 

ARNOIT INSURANCE NORTH LEAGUE: 
rtatdMtotBaangion Tenters 3 Coraea ft 
BUngham Town I BOngham Synttxaia 1: 
Qwsar-ta-Slred 1 Eatto^jn 1; GuBborough 
2 Marstie Z Ptmrth 2 Tow Law ft Sedham 
Red Star 1 Dunston Faderown ft Shfcfon 2 
Wtet Aucktand 2 South Shields 3 Jmow 
Roofing 3; Stockton 2 Crook 0. Poefconert 
Ncwcastto Bfoa Star v Morpeth. 

COMPLETE MUSIC HELLENIC LEAGUE: 
PlBntar dMsiorv Abingdon 0 Wantage ft 
Batuy 3 Bicester ft Burrtvm 2 Ctdcot ft 
Carterton 2 North Leigh 1; FajrfoTO 
Cironco3» Academy ft Postponed 
Aknondstwy v Halan; Hanow HO v TiriBay; 
Swindon Supenwenne v Hjghworth. 

B4DSLSGHI(SLff1ANCE ISLAND COkB- 
NAHON; PraRrier dMstorr Btetan Commu- 
nBy CUoge 0 Mr* KA l; Continento Sw 3 
CotashfiT 5; Coventry Gphew 0 OPT 
(Coventry) ft Handrahon Timbers i Dudey 
Sports ft Postponed: Afceson v Southanc 
Chedyn Hay v Bdehjfl Swifts H^rgn v 
Kings HeBlh: Kaniworth v Massey Ferguson; 
Stodtay BKL v AJwshiRh. 

JEWSON EASTERN COUNTIES LEAGUE: 
Premier dWriorv Buy Town 0 Newmarket i; 
Gotestorr 2 Great Yarmouth ft Hafetood 2 
Mutton 2 Harwich and Parkesttn 2 Ipswich 
V, Stawmartat \ Fattaitorw Port and Town 4; 
Sudbury Wanderers 3 Sudbury Town ft 
Warboye 2 hfaten ft Walton o feta 3; Wood- 
bridge i Lowestofl a Postponed: Ely 
Sohanc VbnrtiBni v Fbktrfoam. 

JEWSON WESSEX LEAGUE: Rot dMafcn: 
BAT 2 Tottort 1; Bemarton Haatti 3 
Whflctejrfr ft CMstthurch 1 Ekunemoudr 
1; OcMns Sports T East Cowes ft EasMgh 0 
Hambte ASSC ft Poatponed Faraftam « 
Gosport; Lyirtngton end New kflton * Brot*- 
enhimt Money Ftekts v Ponsmoulhj 
Threcham v Afo Newbury. Abandoned: 
WhrtiamovDowiiton. 

NORTFBW COUNTIES EAST LEAGUE: 
Ftenier dvWorr Arnold 2 Pontefract Cote ft 
Denaby o Anrthoipe WsBare ft KaBan 2 
Brigg i; Matty MW 2 OeseB Atofon 4; North 
Frintry 2 Sheffield ft Osselt Town 1 Sefiry ft 
Slavefey MW 1 Picketing 1. Poatponed: 
GtasshougMon WMlare v Budon; Uvecsedge 
1 Ecdesrtfc Thecktay v Gartarth. 

SCHWB>PES ESSEX SB60R LEAGUE 
Brentwood 1 Burnham Ramblers t; Sord 3 
East Ham 3. Postponed: Bowers v BasBdon: 
Concord v Hufibridge Sports: Seflron Wtoden 
» Eton Manor Sewbridgaworto v StanasA 
Southern Manor v Groat Watering. 

SCnSWFDC DBECT LEAGUE: Premier dM- 
aforc Al Matties Postponed. 

fewer sussex county league fm 
drriltart Broarforidge Heath 1 East Preston 2 
Oechastar 1 Rattfeld 3: Horsham YMCA 2 
RecM 1; Uftehampfon 3 Wick 1; SMsoy 1 
paghem 0. Paalponatt Eastbourne Town v 
Langnoy Sports; Hjfohwn w Eastboune: 
Hassocks vBunjessHtFSngmervSaBdeai; 
Whitehawk v Shoreftam. Second dniWort 
MfoOokJ Worthoig I.Threo Bridges 2 Lmg- 
fiafo a Poetpooed Arundd v SautmkK 
Orawfoy Dawn v Crawbarougft East GHn- 
stead v Oatomcxt; Newhawerr v Shnawater 
Assoc SJdtey * Paacehaven and Tefawmbe; 
SforringtonvSidleahaiTcMVideervtAricIng. 
TNfd tMriart ttMd O Ansty B. Fodponeft 
Be*n« v Uckfiekt Buxtad v SI Francis 
HospHot FranWands Wage v Haywards 
Haatt Huropterpafot v Fittest; Mktxnt araJ 
Easeboumev Royal and Sun AfenceOwng 
SC w Steynfng: Weoktart * WestfieWs. 

LOCSPORT UMTED COUNTIES LEAGUE: 
Prerofor AMert Boston 4 Hotoeach 1; 
Bounte 2 Btadratarfo ft Rotton 1 StaOoM 1; 
Spa»ng2 Ywteyft 9( (tools fiEynesbury 1: 
Wdfingborough 1 Gogenhoa 3 Ffoetponect 
Long Bucfcby v Ford Sports N Spencer v 
Budcngheift S and L Corby » Deflborough; 
WooBonvKempston. 

WNSTONLEAD KENT LEAGUE: Premier 
dMstarr- AS MwrwePwfooned. 

CONFERENCE 

DOKASIHI 
3520 

(0)0 LEEK 
Hewtbi4l 

011 

KETTBWS (0)1 HQMESF0HI (0)0 
Reynor77 2.631 

Sant off) L Cofirfo (HednesfoRO 38 
M Fisher (KamrirtQ) 27 
J M»y (HednemtanJ) 36 

nooBBoisiB (oji HBsam 
Thomas 89 

DHSTOMM 
ft6&4 

BORTHWCH 
Wnltere IS 
1^04 

sotnwmr 
1,428 

S1EVBMGE 
4519 

THJRDBD 
1504 

■aum 
962 

3.188 

(0) 8 WtHWG mi 

(1)1 KOBEUMBE (1)1 
Norman 45 

P vr D L F A w . O L F A Pta Gte 

- 1 Carc& 23 9 1 3 18 8 5 3 2 14 10 46 (32} 
2 MaraMd 23 8 '1 2 19 8 4 3 S 18 21 40 (37) 
3 Brentford 21 9 0 1 2ft •8 • 4 0 •7 15 21 39 (37) 
4 Comb Utd 22 6 . 2 a 18 15 0 1 4 18 12 39 (38) 
5 Haifa - 23 5 6 i 13 13 5 2 4 12 7 38 (31) 
6 Pietarbao 23 G 1 5 21 18 5 2 4 18 12 36 (39) 
.7 Scunthorpe 23 8 1 3 22 20 3 2 6 15 18 38 (37) 
8 L Orient 23 6 3 3 14 14 3 5 3 15 13 35 (29) 
S Brighton 23 S 1 '5 10 18 6 0 6 14 14 34 (32) 

10 FtoMwham 23 5 4 :3 21 13 4 2 5 21 22 33 (42) 
H'Oartngton 21 6 2 2 20 6 3 3 5 10 IS 32 (30) 
12 Swansea 22 4 4 1 13 7 4 4 5 14 15 32 (27) 
13 Plymouth 22 5 2 3 14- 9 4 2 6 12 12 31 05) 
14 Chaster 22 2 6 2 11 13 5 3 4 19 18 30 (30) 
15 Southend 23 5 3 4 '16 12 3 3 5 14 20 30 (30) 
16 Rochdale 22 5 4 2 11 0 2 4 5 11 15 29 (22) 
17 Barnet 23 5 2 5 17 23 3 2 6 11 17 28 (28) 
18 Bator 22 7 2 3 16 8 0 4 8 7 17 27 (22) 
19. Hartlepool 23 4 2 5 19 18 3 2 7 13 20 25 

r,m"t 

(3ft) 
20 Torquay 23 3 6 2 13 10 2 4 6 12 21 25 (25) 
21 CarSate 21 5 2 4 11 a 1 4 5 B 15 24 (IS) 
22 Shrewsbury 23 4 3 4 12 15 2 3 7 '5 14 24 (17) 
23 Scrtboro . 23 3 2 6 15 17 3 1 a 10 20 21 (25) 
24 Hud 23 3 1 9 11 21 1 2 7 8 21 15 (18) 

(0)8 BARROW 
Goatee 53 
Foster 57.90 
Margfo6unS2 

(0)4 SCOTLAND 

(0)8 R8SWH8D (0)0 

(0)8 CHaJBHAS (0) 3 
Wp(kins67 
Eelon 75 
Jones84 (og)' 

HOME 
P W D L' F A 

19 8 
20 7 
19 7 
20 3 

(0) e DOVER 
FbrteylOfog) 
WBiar SB (og) 
Le BBun 76 

(1)3 

POSTPONED! Rambcrougli * Hayes; Forest 
Green v YewO. 

1 Rangers 
2 Kamamock 
3*cafc 
4 St Johnstn 
5 Mctbanral 
6 Hearts 

•7 Aberdeen 
8 -Dundee. .. _ 
9 Dundee Utd 20 1 

10 DunfermGw 2D 2 

Z 0 17 4 
3: 1 19 s 
2 1 29 e 
4 2 13 14 

20 6 3 2 14 9 
SO B 1 .3 16 11 

3 3 11 12 
3 3 8 8 
6 2 8 8 
5 3 11 74 

2D 3 
IB 3 

-Does not Include last nighrs Ires match 

i :rv."3L.-„ 

AWAY Got 

wr D L F A m <w 

4 2 3 18 12 40 +1) 
3 4 2 9 5 37 +r 
1 4 4 10 14 30 +1! 
4. 4 3 10 12 29 -( 
0 4 5 5 17 25 
0 4 6 5 16 23 H 
3 2 6 10 18 23 -i 
2 2 5 0 16 20 4 
3 1 7 12 16 19 4 
0.5 5 5 18 16 -1( 

1 Ffibemtan 
2 FaOdrk 
3 Airdrie 
4 Ayr 
5 StMrren. 
B CJydetor* 
7 HandUn 
8 <3 Morion 
B Ftahh 

10 Stranraer 

FOOTBALL C0NFBENCE: «; C Mod 
(Stevenage). J Norman (Uoracambe). 11: D 
Coftm (ftuehden S D’monds); J Eaton (CSh* 
wmantf A Foster pushden & TTmontte); W 
Patmore (Ymra). 1ft H McAfee? -(lee* 
Town). St A Mfte (Utak Town). 3: N Grnysorj 
(CMtarbttt. L May (McktemforBwl, T. N 
Deris (Hednesford); L Hudson (Kooering): P 
Hunt (Forett Green); B UcNamfinr 
BCetMrtng); A Mutch (Barrow); M Ranfedt 
(Hayes); 5 Walters (Nrthtrich); 5 Wert 
(WWdng); K VMtets OflddanrfniteiJ. 

POOLS CHECK 

1 z * 4 S 1 1 ( 1 w n 12 IS 1* IS li n u w 28 8 a a u a a n a a IB n a a M a a ST SI ta « 0 a 0 u • « G L- ta 
L , , 1 1 a_ j z 7 1 2 1 i 2 s 1 2 2 I 1 i a , , 1 , 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 S 1 2 1 J. 

1 7 1 1_ 1 t 1 r t 2 1 1 1 1 
4 

1 1 1 1 1 2 2 j. r 1 £ 1 £ a 1 1 £ i , 1 1 ! 1 s_ > t 1 

hKCAsn mm m ram 
•eqund - restore setfubritf- 

. - foecad A «ey tax lu 
scow tta«s Ml dgrwwrnMOon 
DM* . . /> _/ *; • 
Fdnmt: rodsAw tefind—jore 
*3B *>ra»spal tco* aa* 
tuatmi 

1 Ross County 20 
2 Bredtei ta 
3 Stenhamuff 20 
4 Dunbarton ' is 
5 Ablon % 

. 0 Berarfc* 19 
. YCXjetoTsPk 20 
[ “■S EastSBring id 
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Rain ii .marvellous 
stuff; the stuff of life, 
the stuff of sport 
JfepV .jridu. rain, 

Deauntuf ram, as the African 
song has.-it It tests the guts 
and heart of steeplechasers. It 
tests ffie nerve and refiraes of 

• grand. Bra drivers, it stops 
*k England from losing Test 
\ matches-Anyroe with, sport- 

1 blood in their veins has a 
s'- soft spot for rain. 

1 seem to have spent most of 
Je jpast few days peering at 
the world, through a gap be¬ 
tween the ear-high ooflar of a 
waterproof and the nose-low 
peak of a cap, so it was race for 
a change to appriedate the rain 
from thewannth of-a fireside’ 
television. 

Aid to turn to foe rain* 

grey star from the West 
washed Kfenqftm Park, a mov¬ 
ing Deny watercolour of nacre- 
twscokwn and, behirai them, 
sbccr, raw-boned, blood, girts 
apd courage. This, not-qniie. 
contraxfrction is’ something 
•■that television can bring with 
gianng vividness — and. you 

' an my and warm.. 

Grcumstanoes and good. ' 
soad coverage combined to 
gwe Channel 4 a perfect sp&ir 
fog event rai Bcoong Day, foe 
Fertemps King George VL 
Chase, which is the traditional 
^Bdong Day spectacular, a 
race second (Bily to foe Qxtoic 
ham GcMGnpi; ••• 
•; It is ah error of mast forms 
off media coverage of racing 

■ffiaf the stars aiejocieys. This 
is not the case. The trainers 
are infinitety rnosre interesting 

and more important than foe 
sometimes inspired craftsmen 
who do foe finishing-off. But 
thetrainers are not tte stars ei¬ 
ther. The stars are foe horses. 

Yet it » hard to communi¬ 
cate this central fact, unless 

; the horse can dolt for you — 
and it happened al the King 
Gecage. There^fonndering but 
irf foe gauzy, goofy colours, we 
had Desert Orchid; Dessie, 
who used to win the race as a 
matter of routine, stepping oirt 
of retirement to charge about 
m from ofthe stands mid won¬ 
der why the fools wrollet him 
race. 
" Still talang foe most terrific 
hold, rtffl winning themoa ter¬ 
rific cheers. Not because peo¬ 
ple won money on Inin, but be¬ 
cause he was wonderful. Is 

SIMON BARNES 

wonderful. A spectacular 
horse and a grey, which 
makes him special, recognisa¬ 
ble as a star from half a mile 
away without binoculars. 

Grey horses look so good in 
the wateiy, win eery colours of 
the National Hunt season and 
Desert Orchid’S traditional 
Christmas charge has become 
part of foe national conscious¬ 
ness, a television image that is 
not part of sports erramon cur¬ 

rency. After Dessie, One Man 
filled the nation's hunger for 
greys, winning the King 
George twice before he died in 
a foil earlier this year. And so 
to this year and a pared-down, 
tough athlete from the Wye val¬ 
ley. A horse — a grey — called 
Teeton Mill. 

I have petted Teeton Mill 
and 1 am a great fan of his 
trainer, the brflliam — I think 
we arc now permined to use 

the word — Venetia Williams. 
Her horse won the Hennessy. 
foe big race of foe autumn, by 
a spectacular margin. But, as 
Brough Scon, the presenter, 
told us. he had 161b to find if he 
was to do foe business in foe 
existing company. This is rac- 
ingspeak fra a huge amount 

The race was as glorious a 
spectacle as television sport 
can provide. The grey horse al¬ 
ways in the picture, visibly 
strong, contained, athletic, 
awaiting his moment. Tins mo¬ 
ment came at the fourth-last, 
tie perfect steeplechasing shot 
of a horse pulverising his ri¬ 
vals in a single leap. Before foe 
fence, alongside, one stride af¬ 
ter the fence, three lengths up. 
Teeton Mill never saw another 
horse. 

John Francome, doing the 
summarising after the race, 
took us straight back to that 
leap. There was a new bit of 
camera kit on show, a thing on 
steel horses that brought us 
some nice racing pictures, but 
the best bit of technology in tel¬ 
evision is the human eye and 
Francome's showed us, with 
gorgeous vividness, the exact 
derisive moment of the race. So Channel 4 dived in 

to interview the jock¬ 
ey. when foe only per¬ 
son I wished to hear 

from was Williams, but we fi¬ 
nally got to her, looking slight¬ 
ly bemused at this latest and 
most extraordinary triumph. 

I was reminded of a Richie 
Benaudism. invariably ut¬ 

tered when a young shaver 
takes ten wickets in his first 
Test match: “He thinks cricket 
is an easy game.” 

Nothing to do with horses is 
easy, nothing at all, and that is 
part of the joy of it — but Wil¬ 
liams is lucky. Lucky in the 
Gary Player sense of foe term. 
The harder she works, the 
luckier she gets. 

This wasn't quite “a star is 
born stuif\ because I knew 
about both the horse and 
trainer before, but Teeton 
Mill is now quoted at 3-1 for 
the Cheltenham Gold Cup. 
Brough reckoned that the 
horse had improved a good 
361b. We now have a new grey 
hero to cheer and foe begin¬ 
ning. perhaps, of a new train¬ 
ing legend. 

s way 
as champions become wrapped up in their own generosity 

ea-Ofr, Yea-Oh”. Such 
was tiie , riserand-faU 
roar heard at .High¬ 
bury on Boxing Day 

kmditiine, exactly 30 times in 90 
minutes. Talk about upsy-downsy. 
Anyone whose digestxm was still 
helplessly wrestling with Christ¬ 
mas D^r overload would have 
been forgiven for feeling oueasy. 
Thirty dear shots on goal from 
Arsenal ought to have produced a 
slightly more memorable scoreline 
than H). Wasted chances on such 
a scale are bound to jangle your 
insides — esperiaflywben you’re 
feeling a fittie bit sick already. ■••... 

Here cranes Ray Parlour, forex- 
ample,hair affanty in the season¬ 
al pouring rain (yeah). He streaks 
though the Wfert Ham -midfield 

edly on . foe toucfalme to point 
“That way! That Way?* West Ham 
spirits were doubtless momentari¬ 
ly lifted to. see. Rio Ferdinand 
make tat exciting SOyard run, 
with Arsenal attackers snapping1 
at his heels; but when they looked 
closer at tins rare breakthrough, 
they observed that Ferdinand 
was, in fect, running Eke mad in 
tile wrong direction — retreating 

-tolas own goal foearn his team a 
breather- ■ 

Why Arsenal didn’t score hand- 
fids erf goals with such an advan¬ 
tage tinned -out to be a proper 

foe left (YEAH). 
Overmars effortlessly wrongfoots 
Trevor Sinclair arid passes to tint 
dapper Demiix Bergkamp waftrog 
nonchalantly, .ansiSe. five -orszx- 
yards from foe goal! Irt Beig- 

^I^Qg^^rto^nehiS nafls on 
his dust, Bergkamp taps foe ball 
with his loe! “Oh.-: the crowd 
groans as fife ball soars over.ihe 
crossbar, for foe eigtliteenfo or 
nineteenth time that day. 

Imagine excitedly taw 
30 panels in an hour and a 
and finding a real preset* in oeity 
one off them. For foe Arsenal fens, 
the match was exactlysuch a disap¬ 
pointing succession of sawdust 
rags, old rubble and cards with 
“Ha Ha. fooled you" scribbled on 
them. But no wonder they expect¬ 
ed more. “It's a bookr they 
guessed, excitedly. “It’S jewettexyT 
Their team took foe field in such as¬ 
tonishing, dazzling form that, .for 
the entire first bait West Ham 
looted ready to whimper in 
groups and go home. What had Ar- 
senal had for Christmas? At a 
guess, ginseng in big buckets. 
What (had Wert Ham had for 
Christinas? By a similar deductive 
process, a very large quantity of 
novelty lagers. 

In the fort half. the contest was 
so unequal that it was almost pain¬ 
ful to watch. No, really. f*ve never 
seen anything like it. At one point. 

.Cbristmasutystetyand, naturally, 
nuxh attention focused after the 
matched foe ankle injury to Nico¬ 
las Anefka,^ince ft was true that 
his substitution by Christopher 
Wrfo afterhatfan hour was a pret¬ 
ty bad moment for the home side. 
Where Andka is a gazelle through 
defences, you see; Wreh tends to 
;ffail piteouSJy in mud as the hye¬ 
nas code: he teems to accept Dar¬ 
winian destiny far too readily. 

On Saturday, surrounded by 
team-mates smartly deflecting the 
ball forward. Wreh was a human 
logjam, who would kfil the flow 
alarmingly — studying the ball at 

his feet andviably pondering what 
on earth he ought to do with h. 

But the frustration of that mount¬ 
ing pfle of shredded newspaper, 
bits of dusty brick and old slipper 
pom-poms was nm entirety Wreh’s 
fault and 1 most confess that 1 
found myself much more ab- 
sorted by foe annoying non-per¬ 
formance of Bergkamp, because, 
after aQ. here is the man for first- 
rate presents when his mind is 
upon it. Here is the man who can 
defiyer exquisite continental truf¬ 
fles with diamonds romantically 
draped across the box. “Give us a 
present, Dennis.” we begged, as 
the match progressed. “Ovennars 
gave us the only decent gift of the 
afternoon, but that was ages ago. 
in the seventh minute, listen. Hon¬ 
est A pair of thermal socks would 
be better than nothing.” •' 

Hew did Bergkamp respond? 
He jogged a tittle. He ambled 
much. He extended his elegant 
foot from time to time, to no effect. 
And; all the while, the midfield 
were providing crosses so beauti¬ 
ful and intelligent that they 
brought tears to the eyes. I rarely 
entertain-warm feelings towards 
Alan Shearer, but I thought of his 
regular plea fra better sendee a lot 
dining Arsenal v West Ham and 
was glad, for his sate, that he 
couldn’t see the excellent stuff Berg- 
karop was squandering. He’d 
have bitten his own leg off with 
envy. So it was award match, all 

in all'So much promise in 
foe ribbons and glossy pa¬ 
per, -so much hoover fluff 

discovered intide. Having plenty 
of leisure to observe this 
interesting pattern of events, Alex 
Manninger, the Arsenal goajkeep- 
er, took the interesting decision to 
try some shots himself. In the first 
minute of the second half, he 
kicked a magnificent high ball that 
bounced over foe head of an aston¬ 
ished Shaka His lop and on to the 
top of the net Minutes later, he 
had another go. It was quite larky 
of him. Had be dressed up as an 
Ugly Sister, he could not better 
have imported the spirit of panto. 
“Behind your we should have 

Lampard is despairing in bis attempts to halt Petit, one of many outstanding Arsenal players in the Boxing Day victory over West Ham 

shouted to foe forwards. “He's be¬ 
hind youT 

And despite the boring Arsenal 
score, it was certainly a novel way 
of spending Boring Day lunch¬ 
time. There was nothing cold-tur- 
keyish about it. Ian Wright's 
glorious return to an adoring 
Highbury was made perfect by his 

frequent problems with the offside 
trap. Tee hee. Lee Dixon played for 
several minutes of the second half 
with a J-doth pressed io his bleed¬ 
ing nose, yet somehow managed a 
throw-in. Where did he tuck foe J- 
doth? John Hartson looked as dy¬ 
namic as yesterday’s teddy left out 
in the rain. And Sindair was out¬ 

classed by Overmars again. And 
again. And again. 

The stars of foe day were Over¬ 
mars. Parlour and Petit and, in the 
end. it made sense to srop 
expecting presents and just concen¬ 
trate on the wrapping, which was 
gorgeous. Bows and tinsel. Velvet 
linings. Ribbons galore. Tissue 

paper in lilac. In the first half, in 
particular. Arsenal dazzled and 
blazed and it was a privilege to 
watch them. Yet when their fans 
trailed home damp and disgrun¬ 
tled, shaking their heads as if 
they’d been given nothing at all, 
you could appreciate exactly how 
they felt 

SPORTS LETTERS 

1F- 

Spent success 
in Australia 
From MrKen Rawlinson 
Sir. Mr Pennington is quite 
correct in his comparison be¬ 
tween the Australian and Eng¬ 
lish approaches to metering 
youngsters (letter. December 

went to school in timer Lon- 
don in the fate Fifties and, 

1 even in our run-down estab¬ 
lishment, the masters used to 
fit practice nets in-foe pfay- 
ground and we were aB taken 
to a sprats ground to play, ^ 
that potential from this sort or 
background could be spotted. 

* i have two grandsons *n 
England who are at school fo 
a far more affluent situation 

■ ^M a ttarag 

tney jupgwj®or 

1 not—who knows? 
I haw a third grandson who 

lives in Per* in Ausnalia; If 
r he fa any good, Ibet the Aus- 

sies will find out! ■ 
Yours faithfully, 

1 KCRAWLiNSON. 
12 Dolphin Court, 
Landscape Road. 
Wariingham. 
SuneyCP69JT- 

From Mr C. Halim 

SSttSSUK England cricketers on tour- 

When I was • in Australia 
recently, I watched-them play 
state tides : in - ftrtfa ana 
Adelaide, riving performanc¬ 
es that fed foe Press to com¬ 
ment that “foe Poms seem to 
come here out of duty" where¬ 
as (for example) the SouthAfri- 
cans arrive codcy and tough. 

Neville Cantos used to write 
-that cridcet reflected thestate- 
of society as it was. I wonder 
what England’s evident capitu¬ 
lation in foe Tests says about 
pur own times? Australians I 
met were genuinely puzzled 
about the lade of fight shown 
.fay our cricketers. The Austies 
themselves are strong and con¬ 
fident, but their bowling 
(apart from McGrath) is sure¬ 
ty not that good — and no 
Waroeyet! 

Yours faithfully; ; 
CHARLES HALUDAY, 
12 Townsend Parit 
Lusfon, 
Ledminster, :■ 
Hereforitehire HRfe'ODZ. 

Football salaries 
FrQmMrNigeirhtoips 
Sir. With fife vast riches prom¬ 
ised by foe advent of the new 
European football' competi- 
tionsTbelieve that it is now 
time for the FA ftonfer 
League to introduce a salary- 
cap*. This would be based on 
anrst-team squad of, say. Z 
players. While notantJ-oamprt- 
{five, such a system-would 
sure that some soft of parity 

British athletics undervalued by media 
From MrD. Crockford 
Sir, Just what is it that the media has against 
athletics? 

Television has frequency ignored file sport 
the rare athletics broadcasts have featured rally 
file most important international events, which 
haw then been ruined fay interminable inter¬ 
views- conducted by setf-advratising bores. 

Now The Times Pick of the Day (December 12) 
tells us that tennis is the only sport at which “Brit¬ 
ain is any good”. This refers to the fact that we 
have at fart just one player in world class, ably 
aided fay a very popular Canadian. Have you 
never beard of our athletics world record- hold¬ 
ers? Jonathan Edwards, Colin Jadcsrai. Ashia 
Hanson. And what about such world-class 
sportsmen and women as Denise Lems. Paula 

Raddiffe. Kelly Holmes, I wan Thomas, Mark Ri¬ 
chardson, Steve Backley, Mick Hill, and Darren 
Campbell? We have four or five among the lop 
sprinters, four of the world's best 400 metres run¬ 
ners. three of the best high jumpers, the second 
and third-best javelin throwers, the top women 
heptathlele — and the list goes on. 

The Britain trade and field team is invariably 
among the world’s best: if only they always got 
the same degree of publicity that their 
uncharacteristically poor showing at the 19% 
Olympics sparked off! 

Yours faithfully. 
D. CROCKFORD. 
14. StrafoweU Crescent. 
WhitweU, Venmor. Isle of Wight P038 2QZ. 

Naming of 
rugby teams 
From Mr Norman Lacey 

Sir. After reading Barney 
Spender's report on foe Lon¬ 
don Scottish v Richmond rug¬ 
by match (December 21), the 
view of John Kingston, the 
Richmond coach, about not 
having teams printed in the 
match programme is that “in a 
professional world, he finds it 
staggering that other people 
don't have a similar view to 
his own". 

Can I assume that if 1 go to a 

remains in foe Premier 
League in the years to crane. 
Such as system works in Amer¬ 
ica, which is probahty the 
world's most litigious society. 

. Individual players' pay lev¬ 
els would not need , to be re¬ 
vealed tp foe public, rally moni¬ 
tored against the team salary 
cap byfoePranier League. 
.This is perhaps one way of 

saving, dufas from the 
financial lunacy that many 
now seem to be practising and 
c ’ ’ con- 
. /expected tocraitrii 
to Jhfa profligacy. 

Yours faithfolty, 

NIGEL PHILLIPS, 
46 BeaconsfiekiRoad, 
Ealing. WSSJE. 

■ -• r 

Mansfield slur 
From Mr Colin Perry 
Sir, Regarding the comment 
m your report “Platt starts 
fight against retrucessione” 
(December 21):"... the finish¬ 
ing owed more to Mansfield 
Town than AC Milan." 

Just three pages later, foe 
third division table confirmed 
Mansfield as one of the divi¬ 
sion's leading scorers with 34 
goals in 22 matches. It is also 
worth noting that the club, at 
present occupying third place 
in the table, is operating with 
a squad of 15 professional play¬ 
ers. which cannot be expand¬ 
ed due to the existing transfer 
embargo imposed by the Foot¬ 
ball League after the dub 

found itself unable to meet its 
wage bill at foe end of last sea¬ 
son, 

I wonder how AC Milan 
would fare if placed under 
such restrictions? 

Credit where it is due! 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN PERRY. 
16 Heathdene, 
Chase Side, N45HD. 

West Ham style 
From Mr Nigel Harrison 
Sir, While 1 agree with Russell 
Kempson (December 22) that 
the conduct of Messrs Rud¬ 
dock and Sindair was both un¬ 
fortunate and lamentable, 1 
fed his jibe at Mr Sinclair's 
“silly headgear" is cheap and 
uninformed. 

The Deerstalker is a stand¬ 
ard Item m the gentleman's 
wardrobe — as a short visit to 
Cording of Piccadilly will con¬ 
firm —and. further, having re¬ 
gard for Mr Sindair’s haircut 
of choice, which I believe in 
hairdressing parlance is 
known as a “No 1". should be 
essential as foe cold weather 
seisin. 

May 1 kindly suggest that 
Mr Kempson spends a few 
days on your fashion desk be¬ 
fore reluming to the sports 
desk to report on my beloved 
Hammers. 

Compliments of the season. 
Yours sincerely, 
NIGEL HARRISON, 
4 Dartmouth Terrace, 
Blackheath. SE10 8AX. 

Richmond home game, as I 
am urged to do by adverts in 
my local press, he will not 
have printed his team in foe 
dub's programme, as it would 
be “unprofessional" to have 
done so (because he would be 
giving away to the opposition 
who is playing)? 

Could the PR boys at Rich¬ 
mond explain to him that peo¬ 
ple buy a programme mainly 
to see the teams, and to re¬ 
mind him that it is not very 
professional to treat spectators 
with such disdain. Profession¬ 
al rugby will survive only if 
the game can get people 
through the turnstiles and. by 
doing so, increase. sponsor¬ 
ship. 

We at Banbury Rugby Club 
go to great lengths to produce 
an up-to-date and informative 
match programme and our 
cause is not helped, when we 
need to contact dubs for their 
teams, fay foe coach of one of 
our leading dubs coming out 
with such rash statements. 

’tours faithfully. 
norman lacey, 
34 Duns Ten, 
Nr Bicester, 
Oxfordshire 0X6 4JS. 

Sports letters maybe sent tty 
fax to 0171-782 5211. 
They should indude a 
daytime telephone number, 
email, indtulmg postal 
address, should go to: 
sportJetteTS^th frtimes.to.uk 

This week in 
THE TIMES 

Tomorrow 
“We wish them well in the 
FA Trophy, we hope they 
get beaten in the next 
round.” Kenny Dalglish, 
above, features in a review 
of who said what in sport in 
1992. 
Wednesday 
The Premiership tide race 
takes an important turn as 
Chelsea meet Manchester 
United. Oliver Holt reports. 
Thursday 
Which are the magic 
numbers that define sport 
in 1998? Simon Barnes 
and Times readers offer 
suggestions. 
Saturday 

The FA Cup third round 
kicks off football in foe new 
year — but who will grab 
the headlines? Hus top 
columnists Robert Elms, 
Alyson Rudd and lynna 
Trass. 
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Howarth’s 
misses 

keep Sale 
rooted to 

the bottom 
Harlequins. 
Sate. . 

By David Hands 
RUGBY CORRESPONDENT 

Bath sunk---39 
Results and tables-42 

chance to cement their place in 
the top half of the table, al¬ 
though they must beat Leices¬ 
ter and Northampton to do so. 

They will need John Schus¬ 
ter in better kicking form, 
though, to be fair, the Samoan 
centre had missed only 11 at¬ 
tempts at goal ail season be¬ 
foreyesterday. Even he looked 
pupJed as three first-half pen¬ 
alties drifted wide of the posts 
and the conversion of a try by 
Jamie Williams at a crucial 
moment, the start of the sec¬ 
ond half, also wafted away. 

He and Howarth, both 
former All Blacks, cancelled 
each other out in the end. In¬ 
deed. in the first hour it 
seemed that goal kicks would 
decide the issue: Safe defended 
a (ivi-metrc scrum superbly, 
but shot themselves in the foot 
by poor drop-outs and indiffer¬ 
ent throwing at rhe lineouL 

When Harlequins emerged 
for the second half clearly de¬ 
termined to take a grip on the 
match, few would have given 
much for Sale's prospects. A 
wide pass tehind a scrum cre¬ 
ated space for Williams and 
the full back skipped clear, 
chipped the defence and beat 
Jim Mallinder for the touch¬ 
down; a series of four penalty 
awards and a free kick took 
Harlequins the length of the 
field and though a 12-man 
maul brought no try. Schuster 
kicked a dose-range goal and 
the gap widened to 14 points. 

In the first hour. Sale had 
the feed to no more than four I 
scrums, which speaks badly I 
for their bail retention, yet 
they exploded into action in 
the final quarter. Mather split 
the defence on the right and a 
quick ruck gave Chris Yates 
space on the left: when Harle¬ 
quins failed to retrieve the re¬ 
start. Mather was there aeain. 

The mil centre stepped 
through the defence and fed 
Hanley. Thereafter. Harle¬ 
quins could not recover their 
early poise and if Howartli 
had found the mark going into 
injury-time, victory would 
have been beyond them. 
SCORERS: Hartcquim: Tty. Wi&xns 
MCt Penalty goals: Sctiwta 4 f-J. 6 35 
5*1 Safe: Tries: Yales (58j. Hanley 1611 
CoAvwtian: Honarth Penally goar. 
Hr.vaith 111). 
scoring Sequence iHaterwro 
V5 6-0, 6-3. 9-3 {taJI-lirel, M l 17-3. 
17-8. 17-15 
HARLEQUINS:JWitore. DObury.DOi 
feet (cep a twevra. TSnVni. 4 Schuster D 
Lug«. T Lacroix H Hjmw «ep. C Wight. 
7U. J Lconaid. T Mwphv. G Hafcwi (rep D 
Bamas, 71|. GUcu*S*i. G Mwgar fi*3i W 
Davr/w. 31 rep * Leach. «wi). 2 
Brcc-J? R Jertare. C Shrasby (rep C 
RniyrwTy. 40-411 
SAtJcJMrfW-T.MIAwe.&J^JteSJws C 
/<fie3. S Hanky 5 Hgwaflh. K Bfc. P riftn- 
StMey 'iep 0 VWunB. 75), P Gccvrnncj, D 
& -0 S Rawalu. □ BaWMn. P Anqi«e& 
Hep A Sandetson 72). p S^xJoraon D 
OCunreagain 
Rataw^CWh.tc-.GBocoswiOire/ ^ 
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Allied Dunbar Premiership: Irving displays rich potential in surprise victory f 

Saracens succumb to improving 
got 

Saracens.7 
London Scottish.24 

By Mark Souster 

.17 

.15 

HARLEQUINS, hearts pound¬ 
ing. sustained their pursuit of 
The first division leaders in the 
Allied Dunbar Premiership at 
the Stoop Memorial Ground 
yesterday, but only after their 
nails were gnawed to the 
quick. Twice in the closing 
minutes, Shane Howarth 
lined up penalty attempts, ei¬ 
ther of which would have 
nosed Sale ahead, but the 
Manchester club are now peril¬ 
ously rooted to the basement. 

“We are too good a team to 
even think about the bottom or 
the pile.” John Mitchell, the 
Sale director of rugby, said, it 
will help Mitchell that he has 
almost completed his away pro¬ 
gramme, but it would also help 
to have an old head — his own 
would be ideal, were it not that 
the Home Office perceives him 
as an administrator, not a play¬ 
er — among his forwards. 

It might have been so much 
easier for Harlequins had they 
translated their territorial ad¬ 
vantage into points. Four 
times they established scrums 
or mauls on the Sale fine but 
could not cross it to the satisfac¬ 
tion of the referee: in that re¬ 
spect the visiting defence was 
outstanding, even though 
their own scrum was under 
pressure throughout and their 
lineout a variable force. 

It will be of little consolation 
to Sale that they scored two I 
outstanding tries — both in¬ 
volving Barrie-Jon Mather — 
midway through the second 
half that utterly transformed 
the game. Within three min¬ 
utes. the score went from 17-3 
to 17-15 and Harlequins found 
themselves involved in a dog¬ 
fight. which is not their tradi¬ 
tional style. 

Yet during their six-match 
winning run (which was ended 
by London Irish just before 
Christmas). Harlequins have 
discovered something of the ca¬ 
nine. Not only that- they do not 
have to move more than two 
miles from home for their next 
four games, so they have rhe 

SELF-BELIEF is a commodity 
that London Scottish haw 
been sorely lacking this season 
— they have played as if over¬ 
awed by their presents in such 
elevated company — but they 
produced comfortably their 
most accomplished perform¬ 
ance this year yesterday in de¬ 
livering to Saracens what 
Franpjis Pienaar, their coach 
and captain, admitted was a 
“big knock to our title hopes". 

This unexpected victory, by 
three tries to one. reinforces 
the competitive nature or the 
Allied Dunbar Premiership, 
but was one that did not sur¬ 
prise John Steele, the London 
Scottish director of rugby. He 
has been quietly helping to 
overhaul the Exiles and fash¬ 
ioning them into a team that is 
increasingly difficult to belt. 
“We have the best defence in 
the league,” Steele said. “We 
knew a big win was coming. It 
was a matter of when, not if." 

Certainly. Scottish were un¬ 
recognisable from the side 
that succumbed so lamely at 
the Stoop Memorial Ground 
58-20 in September. So, too. 
were Saracens, who were le¬ 
thargic, predictable and sec¬ 
ond-best for almost the entire 
match. They could have point¬ 
ed to the loss of Kyran Brack¬ 
en with concussion after five 
minutes and that of Alain 
Renaud at half-time, after the 
France fly half had been a vir¬ 
tual passenger with a dead 
leg, but to their credit refused 
to make excuses. 

Against committed and 
determined opponents, who 
competed feverishly in the 
loose and drove them back 
around the fringes. Saracens 
were forced into an uncharac¬ 
teristically high number of 

,'V. baB from a lineout but Robm 
Goodlifle. the referee, whose 
willingness to allow the game 
to flow contributed to its specta¬ 
cle. was unsighted. 

When Shannon hacked -a 
loose ball over the dead-ball 
line. Scottish must have won¬ 
dered whether this would be 
another of their frustrating 
afternoons. The fceBng was 
exacerbated when Daniel 
scored the opening try after- 
half an hour. Constable drift¬ 
ed past Eriksson on the out¬ 
side with embarrassing ease, 
only to be stopped short by 
Easterly, but. from the rock. 
Tfiprbse popped a short pass 
to Daniel and the wing surged 

. over under the posts. 
. McAusIand kicked a penal¬ 
ty go»l on the stroke of half¬ 
time. three points which lifted 
London Scottish to even great¬ 
er endeavours. Their first tty 
was bizarre in the extreme, 
one that began near their own 
:posss, when Johnson sent out 
a poor pass to Raven scroft. 
Eriksson hacked on from his 

' own 22, Sharinan hoofed the 
bail further ckwnfield and Mil¬ 
ligan dribbled the ball over the 
line. McAusJand converted. 

* ; Once Irving had scored, Lon¬ 
don Scottish visibly relaxed 
and Watson’S try. after good 
work by Easterby, Eriksson 
and Hunter, was no more 
than they deserved. Now they 
really should start tobdievein 
themselves. . 

pres 

(loir fi 
ample 

The Saracens defence is in disarray as Easterby, who had an outstanding match, launches another London Scottish attack at Vicarage Road yesterday 

SCORERS-- Sancons Try: Doom 
OBTtaV Comokxc Jcfcreon London 
Scomslr IHOK MBgoi M7). (Mm? (73). 
M&Bon (78) Oonwrakw*: McAusfcnd 3 
p&ntity goat: McAusOrtd (40] 
SCORING SEQUENCE (Saracens firsfl. 
74). 7-3(MH«ne}. 7-1Q.'7-17. 7-24 
SARACBtS: G Johnson B Darael. R Carv 
safe. S Rawnscroft. R Waflaro. A Penaud 

errors and repeatedly turned 
over possession. In the ab¬ 
sence of Richard Hill, their 
back row was one-paced, un¬ 
balanced and anonymous. 

Central to London Scottish's 
victory, which lifts them fur¬ 
ther away from the relegation 

zone, was the performance of 
Barry Irving, 18. who was mak¬ 
ing his league debut. At best 
third-choice, Irving is a prod¬ 
uct of the Exiles' development 
side and looks to be a player of 
confidence and rich potentiaL 

A Scotland Under-18 interna¬ 

tional, Irving does not shirk 
from physical contact possess¬ 
es an eye for a gap and has the 
natural speed to exploit one, as 
he demonstrated when scoring 
the second London Scottish af¬ 
ter 72 minutes. From a ruck, he 
stood off Wallace, ran through 

Chuter and carried Singer 
with him over toe line. Just be¬ 
fore half-time, he had given Sa¬ 
racens a glimpse of his ability 
when he scythed 40 metres 
through the hekne defence and 
seemed certain to score until 
dragged down by RavenscrofL. 

That was one. of three scor- 
ing opportunities missed .by 
Lot don Scottish in a half that 
they dominated territorially, 
prompted by McAusland and 
Easterby, who worked the 
fines to telling effect. Hunter 
appeared to have grounded tire 

ney.49).DGr8Hcock. T Cote*. FRenaar. A 

LONDON SCOTTISH: 1 McAusland. KMS- 
gan, J Bonnay. R Btason. C Shaman (ftp 
RDMea.63). B living. GEaskaby. P John¬ 
stone. O ftxteom pep. D Canmre. 73), P 
Bun*. E Jams. M Watson. S Fern. S 
Holmes, R Hunter. 
TMOTk R GoaSBe fftaefens) 

Wasps.23 
Gloucester.9 

By Mark Baldwin 

Lcwsey. right flicks the ball 
to Logan to keeps a Wasps 
attack alive at Loftus Road 

THERE was no need for hype at 
Loftus Road yesterday, no need for 
Christmas-time trimmings. Club 
rugby of this calibre requires no 
tarting up with bows and ribbons. 
At the end of a good, old-fashioned 
cracker of a game, the Wasps’play¬ 
ers were fully entitled to return to 
the field for a curtain call. 

With little more than five min¬ 
utes remaining. Gloucester looked 
set for their first league win on 
Wasps territory and had they held 
on to their hard-fought 9-6 advan¬ 
tage. it would have represented a 
massive breakthrough for a side 
that seems to have developed some¬ 
thing of a phobia about playing 
away from Kingsholm. 

Wasps, though, proved their 
quality by scoring the only two 
tries of the match with time run¬ 
ning out to move up to third place 

Wasps pressure rewarded 
as stalwart defence yields 

in the Allied Dunbar Premiership. 
Kenny Logan’s third penalty suc¬ 
cess. in the 76th minute, had 
brought reward for half an hour 
spent battering away at the . 
Gloucester defensive wall, but 
Wasps were not just relieved to 
draw level. Now came a redou¬ 
bling of effort. 

Alex King, the fly halt punted 
hopefully into the right comer, 
where Paul Sampson’s speed 
caused panic and dithering be¬ 
tween Chris Catling and Rory 
Greenslade-Jones, enabling the 
former England schoolboy sprint¬ 
er to cap his first league appear¬ 
ance of the season by being first to 
the touchdown. 

Logan converted from the right 

touchline and Gloucester’s great 
spirit was broken. The last action 
of a gripping contest was a drive, 
from a lineout on the left and a try 
for Andrew Le Chevalier, the re¬ 
placement prop. 

The Wasps win completed a dou¬ 
ble over Gloucester, both successes 
courtesy of late scores, and showed 
that they have that little bit extra 
needed to pull away from the pack 
in the middle of the table pack. 

However. Nigel Melville, their 
director of rugby, was not com¬ 
pletely satisfied. “With Will Green 
absent with influenza, we were 
struggling in the scrummages and 
things weren't looking good. The 
league is still very open, but we 
can get better and our focus most 

simply be on performance!”, he 
said. /_ 

Richard Hill MeMUe’s opposite 
number.wak in faetthe moresai- 
isfietL The players showed a lot of 
commitment when we were defend¬ 
ing onr lead,” hesakLTt's good to 
see a bit of self-belief and passion 
come back into the ride and I’m 
sure that we will soon start win¬ 
ning these type of games.” 

At Sale a fortnight ago. Glouces¬ 
ter got themselves in a muddle 
over th^derisfoD-maldng bat yes¬ 
terday there was at least a dear 
game plan—and ft was asimple, a 
single-minded desire to stick to die 
basks. - 

Kingsley Jones and Paul Volley, 
the rival flankers, were both in die 

sin-bin wheriLogan kicked his first 
two penalties as Wasps made the 
more constructive start Yet 
Glouceaer. with Mark Maptetoft 
kicking a twentietinninute penal¬ 
ty. gamed the upper hand and re¬ 
mained on .top even when Maple- 
toft. was rirt-bumed for barging. 
Terry Fanooia, the centre, landing 
his first Premiership penalty to lev¬ 
el the scores. • ■ 

f- Mapfetoftp® Gloucester ahead 
in the-fust minute of the second 
half but soon itbecame just a mat¬ 
ter of wbether they could hold out 
SCORERS: Wttps: TdM: Sampson (TSnanj. Le 
Oevatar (83) CoowMoas: Jjogta 2 Penalty 
goafe LQflan 3 fa 16. 7® Gtovccatar: Penalty 
goats: MqfetgR 2 (20.4U.Fawyat32J - 
SCORING SEQUENCE (Wasps tag: 3-0. 6-0. 
&0.6-6 OnWme). 60, M. 169.23 9. 
WASPS: JI«»5W.PSattSKr«.LSxase.RHend- wexFi 
Oafagio. PVtofey fafcrtfti, 6-16). JWxsfev (repi P 
Scrivener. 45). 
GLOUCESTER: C CiAig. B Johnson. T Fanuola, 
R Tombs,.P Sam-Andre (rap. R Grtransigfe 
Janes. 20). Mtaptetoft fsin-an. 29-38), I Sanders 
(rep.- S Benm 66); T Woodnat. N McCarthy. A 
ClMcoa fl FWw. M Comwei (tap: D Sims. 66). E 
Pearce, K Janes prth. 616: rep N Carter. 61). S 
Ojcrnoh {rap: D Sms. 65-d) 
Mlmt S Lanier (Lnwpool). 

Bedford endure bleak midwinter I Loss of Brewer 

Cheshire 
WedrKe 

on 
tourer 

Leicester.26 
Bedford.0 

Bv David Hands 

THERE have been some 
rough passages during Bed¬ 
ford’s return to the first divi¬ 
sion. but you will receive only 
lugubrious smiles if you wish 
them a Happy new year. An un¬ 
caring fixture schedule con¬ 
signed them to this visit to 
Leicester, followed, within II 
days, by trips to Saracens and 
Newcastle as the prelude to a 
scheduled court hearing for 
Frank Warren, their owner. 

Would that Warren, and Bed¬ 
ford. could feel that there will 
be a happy outcome to the judi¬ 
cial battle that he is enduring 
with Don King, the American 
boxing promoter, which has 
left his financial assets frozen. 
Even if there were, would War¬ 
ren then be prepared to splash 
out on die four or five players 
who could convert Bedford 
from the bravest of also-rans to 
long-term contenders in the Al¬ 
lied Dunbar Premiership? 

Bedford may live only one 
remove from die foot of the 
first division, but their players 
have seldom let them down, 
nor did they amid the swirling 
wind and rain of Welford 

Road on Saturday. They sim¬ 
ply do nut have the strength to 
go toe-to-toe with a team like 
Leicester, who peer down at 
them from rhe top of the Pre¬ 
miership knowing that when 
they enter the killing zone — 
die opposing 22 — they will al¬ 
most certainly score. 

“The plan was to put the 
ball behind them, but then we 
didn't win our lineouLs." Ru¬ 
dolf Straeuli. the Bedford 
coach, said. Straeuli. who has 
taken over the playing affairs 
of the club since the resigna¬ 
tion of Geoff Cooke, is a real¬ 
ist; he knows shat, in the mud 
and rain of a British winter, 
his lightweights will invaria¬ 
bly be overpowered by the big 
hatallions. 

It is on fast grounds that his 
nimble youngsters, well mar¬ 
shalled by Aiastair Murdoch, 
will pose problems, as indeed 
they did against Leicester at 
Goidingion Road in Septem¬ 
ber. 'Tm not panicking, but 
the second half of the season is 
starting and time is running 
out.” Straeuli said. 

■'People must see there is a 
good spirit talented players 
who want to do something for 
Bedford, but if we don't set oth¬ 
er players, wc have to Took at 
going down and rebuilding 
from the second division. That 

would be difficult, because it 
took so much hard work to get 
out of there.” Who is to say 
where so combative a player 
as Scott Murray, whose all¬ 
round game seems to flourish 
in adversity, would be playing 
his rugby then? 

There will, though, be no 
change before January II. the 
date when Warren's hearing is 
scheduled, by which rime 
Leicester will hope to have 
worked through their length¬ 
ening casualty list. In contrast 
tn their hapless East Midland 
rivals. Leicester have no Pre¬ 
miership games until mid-Jan¬ 
uary. which allows their medi- 

Corry: neck injury 

cal team time to work on Joel 
Stransky. Will Greenwood 
and Nnomdi Ezulflce — all 
long-term absentees — as well 
as the fresh crop of Pat 
Howard. Martin Cony, Paul 
Custard and Darren Gar- 
fbrtft. 

All four will miss the meet¬ 
ing with the Barbarians tomor¬ 
row and. quite possibly, the 
AngloWelsh game with Car¬ 
diff and the Tetley's Bitter Cup 
encounter with Barking. Cor- 
ry. the increasingly-influential 
No S. left the field against Bed¬ 
ford with only seven minutes 
remaining, a neck, injury end¬ 
ing another match marked 
with the high endeavour that 
has restored him to interna¬ 
tional contention. 

Leicester have been battling 
with injuries for the past six 
weeks and are still leading the 
pack. They have been able to 
give young English players 
such as Jon Stuart. Lewis 
Moody and, on Saturday. 
Adam Balding. 20, increased 
exposure that will be to the na¬ 
tional. as well as foe local, 
good. 

Leicester have been forced 
also to play Geordan Murphy 
as a makeshift fly half, al¬ 
though. on this evidence, he is 
anything but makeshift. Mur¬ 
phy revealed not only a boom¬ 

ing boot, but, in atrocious con¬ 
ditions, adhesive hands; in¬ 
deed. the quality of handling 
by both sides was markedly to 
their credit, even if Leicester 
never strayed much beyond 
route one for their tries. More 
than 10,000 watched than 
work Neil Bade, then Richard 
CockeriU, over the line from 
dose-range lineouts. 

When Dave Lougheed. foe 
Canada wing, drove powerful¬ 
ly to the line for a third try af¬ 
ter timing his enay well from 
the blind side. Leicester were 
home, if not dry. They could af¬ 
ford to let Bedford run at 
them; their defensive record re¬ 
mains second to none in the di¬ 
vision and pile-driving tackles 
by Stuart and Johnson en¬ 
sured that Bedford would go 
home without even the hint of 
a seasonal present 
SCORBtS: Leicester Tris* Bade 
(31mn). Cocfeml (40). Uwtjhoed (SB). Con- 
verstort: Sttnpson poa**: Suth> 
son 3 iA 20. 45) 
SCORING SEQUENCE: 30. &-0, 11-0. 
IfrO (hafl-tntie). 1WX 2M) 
UilU£i tic T Sampson: L Uoyd (rap M 
Karak 66mn). S Potror. P Howard (rap J 
Shian. 4G). D Lougheed GlAxphy, AVtea- 
fey. G Roawree. R Cocker*. D GalorSi 
(rap- D JeSey fB). M Jdirtson. F van Heer- 
ifen trap N RelcftBf. 13-27.701. P flistard. 
N Back. M Cony (rep. A BaMna *3) 
BEDFORD: & Whetaone R Underwood. A 
Muid&dv D Hams (rep j Ewem. 521. o 
OTibfwrry. A Yapp. R Efoort. A Ozdcrrtr, J 
Richards V Hartbrd (rep. C Boyd 40). J 
Beads**** (rep JCocMo 58). S Murray. R 
Wrier*. J J Paramora 
Rafereo: E Mwrfson f&acfl. 

Newcastle Falcofis......J29 
West Hartlepool..13 

By Christopher Irvine 

Rumours of exile prove inspiration for Irish 
Richmond.-...13 
London Irish.25 

By Steve Fleming 

THE opposing directors of rugby 
agreed that uncertainty over the agreed that uncertainty over the 
structure of next season had a power¬ 
ful bearing on the result of this match- 
London Irish were spurred on by talk 
that a British league might consider 
them to be distinctly second division if 
they fail to impress this season, while 
injury-hii Richmond arc reluctant to 

bring in new players before they know 
what is in store over foe next !2 
months. 

Dick Best, the London Irish director 
of rugby, said: “With all this conjecture 
about the British League, we had to re¬ 
assess where we are. We don't want to 
get dumped by foe rest of the English 
clubs and the rumours gave everyone a 
sharp shock to foe system. It made eve¬ 
ryone pull tlteir socks up.” 

Irish were certainly a cut above Rich¬ 
mond up front, but foe home side were 
missing Clarke, Crompton. Williams. 
Quinnell and Vander and foeir injury 

problems were compounded by the 
loss of $cott Quinnell to Uanelli last 
month, according to John Kingston, 
the Richmond director of rugby. 

“When you’ve lost six of your first 
choice eight in the pack, its difficult," 
Kingston said. “We've been looking to 
replace Scott Quinnell for a month 
now, but our problem is that we have 
no awareness of what the season’s go¬ 
ing to be about next year. I’m not sure 
what the answer is, but it's got to be 
thrashed out at International Board 
level." 

The day belonged to the trish, for 

whom Jarrod Cunningham made light 
of the swirling wind to land seven out 
of seven goal attempts. 
SCORERS: Rtehmoroi: Tri*fc Pshca f22mM. Pirt 
1001 Panalty soot: Va'a (44). London War Try 
Gatectsr f6£). Goowsterc Cumnrftsn Penalty 
Boafec Gmrwum 6 tfi. 25.38. «0. s£ *). Botfhc Cimr^yum 6 (6. as. 38.40. s£ M). 
SCORING SEQUENCE (RichfTiond firsfl; 0-3,5<J, 5-6 
5-3.5-1? (hart-tma;. 6-RS-15,3-IB. 3-25,13-2S. 
RICHMOND. M Pin. NWak». A Bauman (rap G Pon¬ 
es. TBrrsnl. J Wngw. s Srowr. E Va * A Petal. D hfcftr- 
lendcre? K Duran. 7S. A Cutaen. J Daves. B CinacV 
Ocp A CocSng. sn. C GBas. M Swft (rap. J Barioffl, 
031. R Hibri (rap. Retool. 3S-4Q). L Cabanrm. 
LOMJON IRISH: C O'Shoi J Sehap. N BunoB 
Veniec j Cumngnam S Brctap. KRjO (rep. K Camp- 
bee. 631 NHalier/. MHow(rcp-RKrtC. 53),KFiAwi. 
K Speer. M CTKefiy. J Baer. K O&rcan, R GsBactar 
(rep I FuukXl 09). 
Referee: G Wighes (Manchnsw)' 

OVERNIGHT gales had 
wrecked parts of Kingston 
Park! but Newcastle's unbeat¬ 
en record-there was extended 
to 26 league weis since Janu¬ 
ary 1996 when they withstood 
a West Hartlepool storm that 
blew itself out once Mike Brew¬ 
er, foeir player-coach, was dis¬ 
patched to the sin-bin in the 
63rd minute yesterday. 

West Hartlepool wbl claim 
injustice that moments before 
Brewer was shown the white 
card for taking out an oppo- 

! nentatfoelineoutVa'to'gaTui- 
gamaia escaped the same pun¬ 
ishment for a late tackle on 
Farrell and proceeded from a 
scrum to leave foe short-hand¬ 
ed opposition coyer for dead to 
score the decisive try. 

Against a seven-man pack. 
Newcastle had no trouble 
putting some gloss on their vic¬ 
tory with a second pushover 
try of foe match, which Hall 
Charlton, an England Schools 
SCTum half, reached to cele- 
tonte his debut in foe Allied 
Dunbar Premiership first 
division. 

Volunteers had been at the. 
ground since-8am clearing a 
demolished Portakabin and 
temporary television studio. 

were strewn across the 
pitch. Such was Newcastle's 
propensity to trip over them- 
sdvesjin the first halt it 
seeroed that some debris had 
survived the search. Qtmmu- 
mcanons difficulties were also 
at the heart of foeir problems 
as Stuart Legg twice got him¬ 
self into a tangle to give away 
one fry and very nearly a sec¬ 
ond. 

When Legg failed to dear a 
speculative kick by Vile. John 
was quick to follow, through 

and touch down. West would 
have had another try after 
more defensive hesitation, but 
Tangonia, who initiated the j 

. move, watched in despair as W 
McLure lost possession with idft 
the line begging. 

It was foe theme of the V- • 
match as West squandered 
then opportunities and New¬ 
castle achieved the necessary 
penetration at the right time. 
For foeir opening try. Archer 
bumped on a couple of tack- 
lers and found Wilkinson at 
his shoulder, and their lead . - 
was restored on foe half-hour ' 
when Beattie scored direct ' - 
from a scrum. 

The West forwards were not 
done, though. They carried the 
game to Newcastle with great 
heart early in the second half 
and McDonald emerged from 
a posse of bodies with a de¬ 
served touchdown. However, 
for a second time. Vile missed 
a straightforward conversion 
and a 13-12 lead was iinmedi- A . 
ately squandered when Wilkin- ?->'■ - 
son added a further penalty. « .• 

Brewer's temporary disap- 
Proved • ruinous 

when foe game was in the bal- ' - 
ana- Tuigamala. fucky to be 
on the pitch, worked a dever • 
movewith Andrew for his deri- .1 - ‘ .. 

fry- A few minutes lata-. .. ’ . 

rfetreS1? ^ to* with the ?. • 
S^^toWest.whore- :V/ 

bottom 
wfo a single wm..  ?- . 

HSUss ? 
SSLfif* SCORING 

^PB).Sfcbcn* 

@>}WKas!te W 

SSSwu.rauS£s,_ \ tN 

rua. 0 Mciufi. sSrKI*?"*.?. 

S Pen* (Yatei*^) 

■> ^ « . • 

M,,, '-•< ■ «.A- 



if Brew: 
balance 

races past a despairing South Africa defence to score far England in their 13-7 win over the world champions earlier this month — a result England will be looking to repeat next year. Photograph: Glyn Kirk/Action Plus 

Rob Hughes looks ahead to the highlights of 1999 - and one threat to sport as a whole W e have seen our last 
CHympic Games and last 
football'World Cup for 
die millennium, but lour 

events in 1999 should still bring out 

Championship, LfcshaH 
Aug11-13: Jnior B*cpean Target 
Championship. LffleshaH 

athletics 

Jm as Graeft'fcxttv cross county 
(world crass jhatonge), Durham. 
Jan 17: R«** cross country 

• chattenge. Qnffi world cross 
••'i chatenga, $w*e. 
/ Jan 23: Coe-Cote international 
' cross county, Belfast 

Jan 30-31 :*4atibnai indoor and 
worid chawioreHp trials. 
Binronghan- r 
FbO 5: MBose pamas indoor 
meeting, WwYofk. 
Feb T: Shiigartpdoor maeong; 
world eras chalenge, Vfflamoura, 
FtatugaL I - 
Feb 14: Pupa indoor grand prix. 
Birnungtfsn; wM cross challenge. 
MomteSSL J „ 

cfiaopWgTfcfr^ _ ._, 

— the spectacle of comiJetitore striv- 
ing mignt and maoe not just for them¬ 
selves but for theircountry. 
. In calendar order, they are: 
■ April 2-4, National Indoor Arena. 
Birmingham: - - Davis - Cup -tennis. 
Great Britain y United Slates. This is 
already a virt«&124.000 seU-ouL It is 
history comtahed with the smell of 
modern millionaire gladiatorial com¬ 
bat a reran of the inaugural amateur 
Davis Cup-tie a century ago, now pit¬ 
ting Tim Henman and Greg Rused¬ 
ski against if they deign to represent 
their cause. Rite Sampras and Andre 

Sit back and relish four 

cups of sporting cheer 

Stand back and feel the tradition. 
Stand in dose and sense' the grip. 

Inter-Counties 
ampionships and 
hip trials. 
F meeting, Sydney, 
door meeting, - 
rss challenge, 

In indoor meeting. 

Fob 21: liawin adoor meetteg, - 
Franca, world opss challenge, 
Chiba, Japan. I. ___ pgb 25: Stackhym mdoor meeting. 
Grand FYdc B. wboume. 

liar a-Engfishpchoois cross 
4 courtry champonshlps. U^n. 

BA iiw 21: Lisbq* haff maeinon. 
fuv2& lAAFneeting. Cape Town. 

Mar 27- 28: VOrid cross country 
- cfatnpionshqs. BefesL 

April 3tt Grant prix B, jdhannestwfr. 
ApffcParisteraBxxi _ ■ it. StianSano halt marathon, 
^Tltt Hoe London Madhorc Ppogfdam f*3ralhon. Nottieh®^ 

G Apr 19: Saslon Maralhon. _• 

Apr 23: Gtfri Prix l Apr24:AM Z-stageroadway. 

1. Osaka: IAAF 

meeting.Maniriqjf- 
■ May 13rSranc Pro i. . May i5J Wtf mating, __ Kinnchm. 

ers who. week by week, month by dc- 
humanising month, ait drilled into 
the process of collecting computer 
pants and- dollars. Despite the ro¬ 
mantic notions of man doing this for 
his country's honour, the protago¬ 
nists are paid; indeedto winme Dav¬ 
is Cop in centennial year will not be 
worth less than a Marudelsori mort¬ 
gage. Nevertheless, the players will 
feel the onus and die thrill of sharing 
and carrying patriotichopes. 
■ May and June, cricket World Cup: 
England, v the test Rom beating 

.South Africa in the summer, reduced 
to Ashes by Christmas. England's 
cricketers could have no greater spur 

■ than ro hear the Aussies, with almost 
real sympathy, lament that they 
would at least have liked a contest 

. With home advantage, albeit some¬ 
what eroded by so many overseas 
players being at home in the county 
championship. England should at 
least put up a fight. If not. we will just 
have to be jolly good sports relishing 
.the cavalier attitudes of Sri Lanka, 
the professional grit of South Africa 
and Australia, the wiles and flashing 
blades of Pakistan and the struggles 
of West Indians seeking to rediscover 
the"soul of Caribbean calypso. 
■ September. Brookline. Massachu¬ 
setts; Ryder Chip: United States v Eu¬ 
rope. We have never forgotten Valder- 
xazria and the marvellous, tingling 
victory of Steve's boys. 

Somehow, golf has retained what 
tennis is trying to restore, the deep, 
emotional commitment to team play. 
Fhr aU dial Mark O'Meara, a fine 
man extraordinarily tasting the exhfl- 
aration of collecting major trophies 

in, shall we say, middle age, he bums 
to reverse the Ryder Cup defeat in 
Spain- 

This lime, the terrain is laid for the 
Americans and. this time. Europe 
will not have the supercharged (for 
some excessive) Ballesteros captain¬ 
cy. They will have a Lee Westwood 
who has grown in confidence and 
who articulated the Ryder Cup sensa¬ 
tion in a Spanish newspaper head¬ 
line: “Me Sienro FenomenaL" It 
Feels Wonderful. 
■ October, all round Great Britain, 
Ireland and France: the Rugby 
World Cup. This is what the rugby 
revolution is about, the challenge, in 
our conditions and on our terms, of 
the home nations and the French to 
the supremacy of those sourhem- 
hemipshere giants — South Africa, 
New Zealand, Australia. 

Can England take any of them 
when they cross the seas less than 
tired? Can rugby take the strain of ev¬ 
er-increasing body masses thumping 
into what they no longer term tackles 
but “hits'*? Can the bankrupting pro¬ 
gression of the sport, the hugely over¬ 

spent headlong charge into a profes¬ 
sionalism that might be unsustaina¬ 
ble, be given the breath of life 
through excitement aroused by this 
World Cup? Those questions and, per¬ 
haps. the central one of whether the 
old rugby ethos of the game for the 
game's sake can emerge from 
beneath suffocating financial pres¬ 
sures will set up the winter. 

By then, even greater hits will be 
felt in the administration of sports at 
home and abroad. Somebody has to 
give new dynamism and direction to 
the situations vacant atop the Foot¬ 
ball Association. Somebody has to 
confront the ruination of sports 
across the planet, where, as the 
century draws to an end. even such 
leading sponsors as Coca-Cola are 
questioning how much longer they 
will pour cash into dubious and 
poisoned wells. 

It starts with drugs. The Interna¬ 
tional Olympic Committee (IOC) in 
Lausanne in February has to com¬ 
plete what it tentatively began six 
months ago, to put real resources and 
real teeth into a concerted assault on 

drugs. The IOC made an offer that it 
might regret — to use its gargantuan 
television profit pile to create an um¬ 
brella for all sports to join, once and 
for all, a genuine detection and pun¬ 
ishment drive against cheating 
through chemical aids. It is going to 
cost hundreds of millions of dollars, 
perhaps a thousand million dollars; 
but can sport, the pursuit of excel¬ 
lence. afford to balk at the price? 

The IOC members are themselves 
tainted by accusations from within 
their own circles that they take bribes 
for vines. Fifa'5 World Cup bidding, 
in which England is a sorry part, ap¬ 
pears to be no cleaner. And so. as a 
millenium doses and a new one beck¬ 
ons. the con tamination of one of the 
finest pursuits on earth — man and 
woman competing honestly and natu¬ 
rally — is threatened. 

We are small voices, but we are 
many. It is dear that trusting the cho¬ 
sen few, the often self-selected lords of 
everything from the Olympic rings to 
the Lancaster Gate portals, must be 
questioned every inch of the way. We 
may not have the gifts, or maybe not 
the youth, to meet the challenges per¬ 
sonally in Birmingham, Brookline or 
on cricket and rugby fields, but we 
have a voice and silence is not going 
to move those who sit in judgment to 
do the proper things. 

It is our sport, one way or another 
paid for by the public. We must not 
let them diminish it by greed or self- 
in teres l 

jun 18-20: European Cup. Paris. 
Jun 24: IAAF meeting. Turin. . . 
jun 25-27: United States 
charntfensWpaEiMJrie. _ - 
jun 27i Gateshead ntematonaJ 
meeting- --- 
jm 29: IAAF meeting, Zagreb. . 
jun 30: fioktefl League, Oslo. ' 
jul js Grand Prix I, Lausanne. ■ 
Ml t. Gn»id Prtx B-. Sant Denis; 
IAAFroeetinaBudapest.. 
July T. Golden League, Rome. - 
jiAg-IO: English schocfc 
championships. Bury St Etfinunds. 

in, Mlnrlrl wraith 

Aug 11: Gokten League, Zurich. 
Aug20-2S: Wodd championships. 

Sap 1: Golden League, Brussels. 
Sap 4: Great Britain v United Slates, ■ 

f 28: Grand Prix H. Sarite. 
/ 30-31: IntC-CouTHes 
’ Rarftrxri rionships.BetBora. 
3tc ©aid L Eug®™- 
Si: Grand fw H. Hengsta; 
glands. 
fclAAFmeSng.SWtS*1- 

to: Grond P& A- 
It; IAAF mttbng.Nuanbe,D- 
is iaaF mating. Ute- 
la Grand 0. Athw» 

.chaT*«ndiipB,B^ 
jut 17: Grand ftrxl.Nice. 
■M 21: Grand Prix I. Paris, 
jui 23^5: National and world 
-fjgprpiooship trials, Birmingham, 
jot 2ft Grand Prix iLJJns, Aiotria. 
jiA 2» IAAF meetino. Barcetona. 

tjfSfraSSmtLStockholm. ••• 
AuflAiGolttenteacxie^Monaao. 
Aug^ELiropMO^tor. ' • 

Sja?Grand Prix I. Cologne. - 

Sep 5: Grapd Prix B, Kali, Italy. 
Sep Bs Golden League. Berfin 
Sep 11: Golden League final, 
Munich (to be confirmed). 
Sep 19: iaaf meeting. New Deta. 
Sep 2& EcSnburgh Marathon, Berta 
Marathon. 
Oct 3: World half maralhon 
dwrptonsHps (Venue tobe 
decided). 
Oct 10t Great North Run, Newcastle 
Oct 24: Chicago Marathon. 
Oct 9flt AAA'sfx-itage road relay, 
Birmingham. 
Nov 21: Tokyo women's Marathon. 
Dec ^European cross country 
Champ«nsNps. tfelanje, Stovena 

BADMINTON 

Jart 23-24: inw County 
chemptonshipe Premier B. Tetford. 

. Jan 30-31; ES8A English Nefional 
Under-17. iStempiOftships, 
Doncaster. 

Feb 5-7: English National 
Championships, Haywarck Heath. 

Feb 13-14: Inter County 
, char(4iion3hips Premier A TeHord. 

Fob13-14: Inter County 
chanponstupc Premier 0. 
Loughborough. 
Feb 1*21: English National 
Under-19 championships, Bath. 
Feb 20: World Grand Prbt Finale, 
Indonesia 

Mar 6-7: Afl England Veterans 
champenships- 

Har id-14: Yonex Ail England Open 
champerisNpa Bh Tnngham. 
Mar 2l: Inter Coumy . 
championships Regional Drvs, 
Gtoucesserahire- 
Mar 27-28: biter County 
championsheje. Premier A TeBbrd. 
Apr 3fc Friends Provident Grand 
Stem. Chester 

May 17-23:11th World 
chaiyxonships. Dervnar}; 
May (toe): Friends Proudeni Grand 
Stem Final'. 
Sep 1-fir Olympic Test Event. 
Sydney. Austral 

BASEBALL 

Jul 13: AD St3r Gone, Fenway Perk. 
Boston. 

Oct23-30: The World Senes. 

BASKETBALL 

Jan 10: Sainsbury's Classic Cola 
National Cup finals [Sheffield Arena). 
Feb 24: European champonsfaps, 
semj-final rornd, men, England v 
Belarus (Crystal Palace). 
Feb 27: European championships, 
semi-final round, men, Israel v 
England (Tel Auv); Darylea Dunkers 

. AILStar Game (Newcastle Arena); 
Suviy Defight Three on Three 
semi-final round (Sh^field). 
Fab 28: Swmy Drfght Three on 
Three semi-final round (Lae VSBey. 
London) 
Mar 5-7: BUSA finals 
(Loutfiborouflh). 
Mar 7: Sunny DeHgtt Three on 
Three, semi-final rouxl (Cardiff and 
Glasgow). 
Mar 13: Urti-Ball Trophy FiraJ (NEC 
Birmingham). 

Mar 14: NBL first division men's 
aB-slffl game iGutidtord); NBL first 
division women's att-siar game 
(Cheimslord] 
Mar 2tfc ESBBS mail finals iBrichot 
Wood) 
Mar 21: Sumy Defcgh! finals 
(Wembley Arena). 
Mar 24: Evtapem Korac Cuplmal, 
first leg. 
Mar ffi: European Ronchetti Cup 
(mat, first leg. 
Mar 27: Women's national Irophy 
final (Pondstord. Sheffield). 
Mar 31; European Korac Cup final, 
second leg; European Ronchefli 
Cup final, second leg. 
Apr 6-8: Final four of Euro League. 
Women (Brno. Grech Republic). 
Apr 13: Saporta Cup final, men 
(Zaragoza). 
Apr20-22: Rite! four cd Eura 
League, man (Munich). 
May 1-2: Budweisa dhanponship 
finals {Wembley Arena). 
May 6-tfc BasfieiFest (M E.N. Arena. 
Manchester). 
Jun 11-20: Women's European 
champfonsh^ finals (Katovfice, 
Poland). 
Jun 23-Jul 4c Men's Euapean 
chanpionshjp fnals (France). 

Sep 11: Stan d new NBL season 

BILLIARDS 

Feb 22-26: British Open, Liverpool. 
Mar 1-5: Wold Malchplay 
champHOnsTHp. Centunon Hotel, 
RadslocK 

BOBSLEIGH 

Jan 12-17: Wodd Cup fifth round. 
Germany. 
Jan 19-24: World Cup sixth round, 
Austria. 
Jan 26-31: World Cup seventh 
romd, Smitzeriand 
Fab 3-14: World championships. 
Italy. 

BOWLS 

Jan 2: England men's inter-dub 
(Denny Clip) sixth round. 
Jan 3: England men's nter-cxunly 
(Liberty Trophy) quarter-finals. 
Jan 324: WBT Potters world indoor 
championships. Hopton-on-Sea 
Jan 7: En^»id women’s bter-dub 
(Yetton Trophy) third round. 

Jan 1th Wales men's under 25 
singles 3emi-finals and final. Tati Ely 
Jan 17: Men's under 25 
miemalonaJ- Wales v England, 
Cardiff: women's under 25 
international Wales v England. 
Wellwd-on-Avon, AH-Enstend mixed 
inter-club third round. 
Jan 21: England women's inter-club 
lourth round 
Jan 28-31: Insh Inlematronai 
Masters Pairs. County Antrim 
Jan 30: England men's inler^HuP 
quarte-finafe. 
Jan 31: All-England nwesd inter-club 
{Egham.Trophy) louth round 
Feb 2s Wales men's angles 
senu-finals and final. Llanelli 
Feb 3-5: Wales International 
Masters. Llanelli 
Feb 4: England women's inter-club 
last 16. vanous. 
Feb 6-7: England men's under 25 
and over 60 singles finals, 
Nottingham. Wlates men's Champion 
ot Champions single*. 
Bodefwyddan 
Feb 10: Wales women's national 
championships sam-finals, Bro 
Myrddin 
Feb 11: Wales women's national 
championships finals. Bro Myrddin 
Feb 13: Englemd men's truer-county 
(.Liberty Trophy i semi-finals 
Feb 14: All-Engiand m« inier-ckib 
Iasi 16. 
Feb 18: England women's inter-club 
quarter-lmals 
Feb 20: Greengauge Wales indoor 
dub championship. Bro Myrddin 
Feb 21: Afl-England mw imrr-ciub 
quartet fincils 
Feb 25-Mar 5: England women's 
nalipnal mdow ebanpionsfvps. Isca 
lExcler). 
Feb 27: England men's inter-club 
setrih finals. South Shields. 
Feb 28: England men's inter-dub 
final. South Shields; Wales men's 
inter-dub finocKoul final. CardiH. 
Mar S: Englan-J women's inter-club 
wmi-finais and final, isca (Exeter). 
Greengauge Wales rndocf dub 
championship final. Ffrith 
(Prestatyn). 
Mar 8-9: British men's indoor 
champronEhips. Bournemouth, 
liter 10-12: Bnteh men's indoor 
internationals. Bournemouth 
Mar 14: Wales man's teem 
championship serro-finals. 
Mar 14-15: British women's indoor 
championships. BeHasL 
Mar IB-18: British women's mdoor 
internal mnate. Belfast 
Mar 20-21: England men's 
Champion ol Champions singles 
Inals, Gurton Hall. 
Mar 20: En^and women's iitier-cldb 
(Vivienne Trophy) semi-finals and 
final. Lawson Park 
Mar 21: England m« inter-dub 
serrt-linaSs and final, Nonhampion. 
Mar 21-28: Atlantic Rim (outdoot) 
Games. Cape Town. 
Mar 20-28: Afi-£ngland mixed 
indoor lours I trials. Votk. 
Mar 28: Wales men's lean 
championship Inal. 
Dinefwr. 

Continued on page 37 
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CRICKET 

jU V Ntar Zealand- Edgbaston 
J" 22: England v Nw Zealand. Lord's 
Aug 5: England v New Zealand. QU Trafford 

19-‘ England v New Zealand. The Feeler s 

Matches at Lord's 
Jim 2& Oxford v Cambridge. 
Jun 29: Elon v Harrow 

Aug 1: Super Cup final. 
Aog 29: NaiWest Trophy final 
Sep 3: Quh Cricket Championship final. 

Sep S: National Village Cnckei final 

1999 Natures! Trophy (50 overs, new format) 
May 4: First round. Holland v Cambridgeshire 
(TOlcfl 1). Surrey v Norfolk (2). Suffolk v 
Hampshire (3). Lincolnshire v Wafas (4): Scotland 
v Notts (5): Kent v Denmark (f>». C umbria v 
Cornwall |7): Northamptonshire u Wiiishire tS). 
Bedfordshire v Huntingdonshire i?J: Berkshire v 
Waiwick-shire (10). Hertfordshire v Leicestershire 
|11>. Glos v Yorkshire (121. NorUiumb^rland v 
Ireland <131 Dumam v Oxfordshire 114< 
May 17: Second lound .Somerset v winner 9 
(match 23) 
May 19 Second round1 Lancashire v winner T 
(15): winner 2 v Cheshire (T6). Shropshire v 
winner 3 117). Derbyshire v winner 4 |18|. -.-.inner 5 

v Dorset (19): winner 6 v Worcestershire (20): 
Middlesex v winner 7 (21). Herefordshire v winner 
8 (221, Devon v winner 10 (24); wmer 11 v 
Sussex (25), winner 12 v Bucks (26); winner 13 v 
Essex (27): winner 14 v Staffordshire (28| 
June 23: Third round: winner 15 v Durham; 
winner 16 v Kent: vwmer 17 v Glamorgan; winner 
IS v Somerset; winner 19 v Surrey, winner 20 v 
Hampshire: winner 21. v Sussex; winner 22 v 
Yorkshire; winner 23 v Derbyshire, winner 24 v 
Worceaierehire, winner 25 v Lancashire, winner 26 
v Warwickshire; winner 27 v Leicestershire, winner 
23 v Gloucestershire: Northampionshire v Essex; 
Nottinghamshire v tAddtess*. 
Jul 7: Fourth round Jut 28: Quarter final Aug 
14: First semi final. Aug 15: Second serm final. 
Aug 29: Final 

.W#*P6«aws»iitt, 

CC =■ County Championship 
NL = National League 
Agr 20 Glamorgan, Derby (4 days. 

Apr 25 Sussex, Hove (T.NL1 
Apr 28 Kent. CarteiOuv (4.CCf 
May 3 Glamorgan. Cardiff if.NU 
May 8 Pakistan, Derby <1) 
May 9 Zimbabwe. Derby fi) 
to)f14 Warwickshire. Edgbaston 

May 19 Nonhamptorahire. Derby 
(4.CC) 
May 23 Durham, Derby tl.NL) 
May 31 Surrey. The Foster s, oval 
(1.NL) 
Jun 2 Yorkshire. Derby (4.CQ 
Jun 6 Glamorgan, Derby (1 .NL) 
Jun 9 Essex, Chelmsford (4.CC) 
Jun 19 SomerseL Taunton (T.NL) 
Jun 30 Middlesex, Lord’s M.CC) 
Jul 4 Surrey. Derby (t.NLj 
Ju) 9 Somerset. Derby (4.CC) 
Jul 13 Durham. Riverside Ground 
(t.NL) ffloodlit) 
Jul 15 Durham, Riverside Ground 
t4.CC] 

Jut 21 Sussex, Derby (4.CC) 
Jul 25 Northamptonshire. Derby 
tl.NLI 
Jul 28 New Zealand, Derby (1) (v 
Glos if Oerbys involved in NaiWest 
quarter-finals) 
Jul 30 Nottinghamshire. Trent 
Bridge (4.CC) 
Aug 4 Lancashire, Derby f4.CC) 
Aug 8 Northamptonshire. 
Northampton (t.NL) 
Aug 10 Mtddfesev.. Southgate (t.NL) 
Aug 12 Somerset, Derby (t.NL) 
Aug 18 Worcestershire, 
Kidderminsiw (4.CCJ 
Aug 24 Surrey, Derby (4.CCI 
Aug 29 Nottinghamshire, Trent 
Bridged.NLI 
Aug 30 Noninqhamshire, Derby 
(1.NL) 
Sep 1 Leicestershire. Leicester 
(4.CC) 
Sep 5 Middlesex. Derby (t.NL) 
Sep 8 Gloucestershire. Bnsiol 
M.CC) 
Sep 15 Hampshire. Derby (4.CC) 
Sep 19 Sussex, Derby (l.NL) 

Apr 13 Leicesferehire. Chelmsford 
(4.CC) 
Apr 21 Cambridge U. Fenner's (3) 
Apr 25 Lancashire. Chelmsford 
<1.NL) 
Apr 28 Warwickshire. Chelmslord 
(4.CC) 
May 8 Rvigladesh, Chelmsiwd (1) 
May 9 England. Chelmsford (1) 
May 14 Surrey. Oval M.CC) 
May 19 Yorkshire, Chetrnsford 
I4.CC1 
May 23 Yortshrre, Chelmsford f1.NLj 
May 26 Gloucestershire, Gloucester 
I4.CC) 
May 31 Warwickshire, Edqbastor 
(t.NL) 
Jun 2 Hampshire, Word (4.0C[ 
Jun 6 Gloucestershire, Ilford (l.NL) 
Jim 9 Derbyshire. Chelmsford 
I4.CC) 
Jun 13 Kent. Chelmsford (t.NL) 
Jun 15 Oxford U. Chelmsford (3) 
Jun 19 Yorkshire. Headingtey (l.NL) 
Jun 29 Lancashire. Old TraHord 
(4.CC) 
Jul 3 Lancashire. OW Trafford 
tl.NLI (fkxxjlil) 
Jut 9 Glamorgan. Cardiff (4.CC) 
Jul 14 Midcfiesax. Southend t4.CC) 

-■v 
■“ ij 

Apr 13 Middies®. Lord's (4,CC) 
Apr 18 Lancashire, Cantertug 
(l.NL) 
Apr 21 Hampshire. Southamplon 
(4.CC) 
Apr 25 Hampshire. Southampton 
(1.NLI 
Apr 28 Derbyshire. Canterbury 
14.CC) 
May 3 Leicestershire. Canterbury 
(t.NL) 
May 7 England. Canterbury (1) 
May 9 South Africa, Canterbury (1) 
May 14 Durham. Stockton M.CC) 
May 20 Cambridge University, 
Fenner's (31 
May 23 Warwickshire, Edgbaston 
(I.NLJ 
May 26 Lercesiershire. Canterbury 
(4.CC) 
Jun 2 Surrey. Tunbridge wells 
I4.CC) 
Jun 6 Worcestershire. Tuntmjge 
Wells (l.NL) 
Jun 9 Sussex. Hove (4.CC) 
Jun 13 Essex. Chelmslord (1.NL) 
Jun 15 Glamorgan, Canterbury 
I4.CC) 
Jun 30 Warwickshire, Madstcme 
M.CC) 

Jut 4 Warwickshire, Maidstone 
(1.NL) 
Jiri 9 Waps. Worcester (4.CC) 
Jul 15 New Zealand, Canterbury (4) 
Jul 211'tottinghamshire. Trent 
Bridge (4 .CC) 
Jul 25 Yorkshire, Scarborough 
(l.NL) 
Aug 1 Worcestershire. Worcester 
(l.NL) 
Aug 4 Essex, Canterbury (4.CQ 
Aug 3 Essex. Canterbury (t.NL) 
Aug 10 Leicesisrshire. Leicester 
(1.NL) 
Aug 12 Gtoucesiersfwe. Bristol 
V1.NU (floodlit) 
Aug 18 Somerset Taunton (4.CC) 
Aug 24 Northamptonshire, 
Canterbury (4.CC) 
Aug 29 Yorkshire. Canterbury (l.NL) 
Aug 30 Hampshire. Canterbury 
(t.NLj 
Sep 1 Yorkshire. Scarborouah 
(4.CCJ 
Sep B Lancs. Old Ttattotd <4.CO 
Sep 12 Lancs. Old Trafford |1.NL) 
Sep 15 Gloucestershire, Canterbury 
t4.CC) 
Sep 19 Glcuceslershire. Canterbury 
Mill) 

wmmsss^mmmm. 

Apr 13 Warwickshire, Edgbasion 
(4.CC) 
Apr 21 Sussex, Hove (4.CQ 
Apr 25 Surrey. The Foster's Ova) 
VLNL1 
Apr 28 Surrey. Norfriampton (4.CC) 
May 3 Sussex. t4oritampt.:n (1 ,NL\ 
May 7 Sri Lanka, Northampton ti) 
May 9 Cambridge VJnr/ersrty, 
Fenrier s (3) 
May 12 BanqLadesh. Northampton 
ID 
May 14 Lancashire. Old TraHord 
(4.CC) 
May 19 Derbyshire Derby (4.CQ 
May 31 Glamorgan, Cardiff (1 NL) 
June 2 Nortirvahamshire. 
Northampton (4.CC) 
Jun 6 Middlesex. Northanpton 
< t.NL) 
Jibtt 9 Durham, Northampton (4.CC; 
Jun 13 Surrey. Northampton it.NLi 
Jun 19 Durham. Riverside Gr*>jntf 
it,HU 
Jun 30 Worcestershire. 
Northampton f4.CC) 
Jut 4 Noltmqhamohire. Northiamptcn 
.t.NLj 

Jul 9 Middtasev. Lord's t-VCC) 
Jul 15 Sri Larka Northampton (4) 
Jul 20 Yort shire S'^rt'Oi''>jgh 
(4.CC) 
Jul 25 Derbyshire. Derby (t.NL) 
Jul 30 Esser. Northampton (4.CC) 
Aug 4 Seiner set. f icrthampion 
(4.CC) 
Aug 8 Derbyshire, f Jorthampion 
M.MLi 
Aug 10 Nottinghamshire. Trent 
Bridge it.NL) i Mcodfri I 
Aug 12 Glam venn Hortharr.pion 
tl.NL' 
Aug 17 Gkiucwlwshire 
t lorrhemplori il.CCi 
Aug 22 Middlesex. Souihgate [l.NL) 
Aug 24 Vtenl. C vierbur^ i «.CC) 
Aug 29 Sucse-. Hove n .fiu 
Aug 30 Ourhani Northampton 
tl.NLI 
Sep 1 Harnp-ehire Nonhampion 
(4.CC) 
Sepat .“iC?Ster;hire. H-yriininpion 
H.CO 
Sep 12 Soroenci Njnhanr.pton 
I1.NU 
Sep 15 G'<4»organ. Cir-JiU 14 CCi 
Sep 19 ZCrfnet'e5 Tgun'cn U.llu 

.SUSSEX 

it 13 Lanc-ashira. Old TraJIorj 
CC) 
ir 21 Nonhomplonshire. Hcr.e 
CC) 
f 25 Derbysh»e. Hove (l.NL) 
r 28 Glamorgan. Cardiff (4.CC) 
iy 3 Mcxthamptonshire, 
rthampton (l.NL) 
iy 7 South Afnca. Hove (!) 

ty 12 New Zealand. Aiund^i (f! 
iy 19 Glouceslershire. Hove 

f 23 Glamorgan. Ho-^re ii.NU 
f 26 Middlesex Lord's (4.CC) 
^31 Middlesex. Lwds fl.PJL) 
12 Worcestershire, Horsham 

9 Kent, Ho-e (4.CC) 
13 Durham. Have 11.NL) 

15 YorWshiK?. Headingtey 

2S Lanc^hiffe, Ok) TraHord < 11 
erve days June 26 to June Z6| 
30 Somerset Taunton l^.cC) 
4 Glamorgan. Swansea (l.NL! 

14 Leicestershire. Arundel 

Jul 19 i.lid-jHese*. Amndd it.NL) 
Jul 21 Derb -ihire. Dart?/ '4.CC) 
Jul 25 Nottmgham-jhire. 
CieeiJiorpo: CC (t.NL) 
Aug 4 Durham Rwer.ide Ground 
f4.CCt 
Aug 0 Durham Pwer vde GfCAjnd 
i I.NU 
Aug 10 S-xTHraet, Hove (I.NLj 

Aug 12 Surrey. Hdve tl.NL) 

Aug 18 Surrey. Hove tJ CC> 
Aug 22 Someret Taunton (I.NLi 
Aug 2<J Hy*inpj.!u:e. Portsmouth 
(4,CCi 
Aug 29 l^rihorriploirJiire Hove 
it.ML) 
Sep 1 Laaboune (4.CCj 
Sop 6 Sijrrev, The Foster's Oval 
(I.NU (floodlit) 
SOP G Nottinghamshire, Ho-.’P 
(J.CC) 

Sep 12 Nouingtemshirc, Hove 
U.NU 
Sep 15 Warwickshire. Edgbeston 
<4,CCt 
Sep 19 Derbyshire, Derby (I.NU 

Apr 13 Worcestershire, Ftrversrde 
Ground RCC) 
Apr 18 Surrey. Ffrverarde (1. NLJ 
Apr 24 Somerset. Taunton (l, NU 
Apr 28 Hampshire. Riversrie I4.CCJ 
fiftay 3 Middlesex. Riverside ft NU 
May 8 Scotland, Rr/erade (1) 
May 10 Pakistan. Riverside (!) 
May 14 Kent. StocMon (4.CC) 
May 23 Derbyshire. Derby I l.NL) - 
May 27 'lorkshire. Headingtey 
(4.CC) 
Jun 2 Somerset. Riverside (4.CC) 
Jun 6 Somerset Riverside (l.NL) 
Jun 7 New Zealand. Ftiverside (1) 
(Only played if New Zealand are nol 
in super $tv. stage o! World Cup) 
Jun 9 Northamptonshire. 
Norfriampton (4.CC) 
Jiai 13 Sussex. Hove (l.NL) 
Jim 19 Northamptonshire, Rrverside 
(t.NL) 
Jun 30 Surrey. The Oval (4.CCI 
Jul 4 IvhddlPse^, Lord's (l.NL) 
Jul 9 Nottinghamshire, Fhversldfi 
t4.CC) 

Jut 13 Derbyshire. Riverside (I.NU 
(Roocft) 
Jut 15 Derbyshire. Riverside (4.0C) 
Jul 21 Gloucestershire Cheltenham 
14.CC) 
Jul 26 Sri Lanka A. Ftiverside (1) 
Jul 30 Glamorgan, Cardffl (4.CC) 
Aug 4 Sussex, Riverside (4,CC) 
Aug 8 Sussex. Riverside (l.NL) 
Aug 10 Glamorgan, Carcktf (l.NL) 
Aug 12 Nottimhamshire. Riverside 
(l.NL) 
Aug 18 Essex Colchester (4.CC) 
Aug 24 Middlesex, Ffiverade (4.CC) 
Aug 29 Surrey. The Ova) (1JML) 
Aug 30 Northamptonshire, 
Northampton (I.IMLl 
Sep 1 Lancashire. Old Trafiord 
(4.CC) 
Sap 8 Warwickshire Riverside 
(4.CCJ 
Sep 12 Glamorgan, Riverside (l.NL) 
Sep 15 Leicestwshue, Leicester 
I4.CQ 
Sep 19 Nottinghamshire, Trent 
Bridge fl-NL) 

There could be no better time 
for Graeme Swann. 19. from 
Northamptonshire, to evolve 
from burgeoning talent to 

Test cricketer. If not 
everything, then be is much 

of what England lack in 
Australia — a young, 

attacking off-spin bowler 
capable of runs as a No 7 or 

No 3 batsman 

.1 • * „ -• .. 

!Sf- 

fe,: 

fe- 

NtoyJB 
mart9 

-fSaqr20 '* 
PUT 21 
May 22 
May 23 * 
HW 24 
May 26 
HUt'26 
Hirer 27 
Mrer 28 : 
May 29 . 
May 30 
May at 

I SUPER SIX 

Nav-ZM&nff.v EMpsA^CNtfmafcrd. B) 
eigBudvyfehya^gttyaiii^ A),. vBw*6we(Lwcestei.i 

Kan>, v India (Wstrt. A); AuSOrttB v ****** (EdirLiih. 8) 
.VftMTndles v New Zaaiand (Southampton. BH 

West Mira » Scodand (Lelcestor, 8); Ausirafla v Bangiatoh iChes*» reStr^et, B) . 
Near Zealand v Pakfstafl (Derby, BJ 4. i 
England v tndfa (Edgawton. A): Zftntetnw v South AWca 
Sri Lanka v Kenya (Southampton. At West todies v 
Soutland v New Zealand (Edhiburafi. B); PaMaten v Bantfadesh (Nortfiampl^ 

k 

Group A second v Group B second (The 0)®l) 
. &oup A first V Group B first (Trent BrWg:) 

Group A third v. Group B tfisnS (tteat&igtey) 
GroupABecorid vGrdup B f)rst (Old Traaonfr 

. ,Gi«4i A Oitrd v Group B second (LonTS) * 
Group fl first v Group BThlrd(Ed0MBtDr) _ 
GroupAthndvGreMJBflrstfrheOvtf) 

June 12'. Group A second y Grow B third flteht Bridge) 
Jn»33 Gnxip41^vGroi5:3i^KdlH«KHn0^ 

p-;-: iSEMHWALS 

Ann »'. Tftan iiavTeaffytti ; 
' Ana 17 y' v feim 3fd^d0»sH>n) €. 

FINAL 
*20 - 

GumamM : ■ *- 

Jut 18 Hampshire. Soulhend (1.NL) 
Jul 21 Sn Lanka A. Chelmslord (4) 
Jul 30 Northamptonshire. 
Norlhamplon (4.CC) 
Aug 4 Kent. Canterbury (4.CC) 
Aug 8 Kent. Canterbury (l.NL) 
Aug 10 Hampshue. Southampton 
(I .NL) 
Aug 12 Leicestershire, Chelmsford 
ll.NL) 
Aug 13 New Zealand, Chelmslord 
(4) (v f JorlhanfS if bn NWT) 
Aug 18 Durham. Colchester (4.CC) 
Aug 22 Warwickshire, Ci^fchesier 
(1.NL) 
Aug 24 Somerset Chelmstad 
(4.CCI 
Aug 29 Worcester shire. Worcester 
(l.NL) 
Sep 1 Sussex, Eastbourne (4.CQ 
Sep 5 Worcestershire. Chehnstord 
(l.NL) 
Sep 8 Waroeslershtre. Chelmslord 
M.CC) 
Sep 12 Gloucestershire, Bnsiol 
U.NLJ 
Sep 15 Nottinghamshire. Tiem 
Bridge (4.CQ) 
Sep 19 Leraestershite, Leroester 
(1.NU 

Apr 20 Derbyshire, Derby (4.CCI 
Apr 25 Middlesex Lord s (I.NLi 
Apr 28 Suss?'. Cardiff M.CC] 
May 3 Derbyshire. Gatdif! ft ML) 
May 8 Australia. Cardiff (11 
May 11 Kenya. C^rditt (It 
May 14 Gloucestershire. Cardiff 
(4.CC) 
May 19 CVord University. The 
Par»5 (31 
May 23 Sjss-i.. Ho-ve (I.NLI 
May 26 Wore ester'-.hue. Wotcesier 
(4.CC) 
May 31 llorthamplonshite. Carditt 
(l.NL) 
Jun 2 Leicestershire, Leicester 
t4.CC) 
Jun 6 Derbyshire. Derby (1 .NL) 
Jun 9 Middlesex, Cardiff [4.CC] 
Jun 13 Mew Zealanders, Carcfiti (1) 
(Only played rf New Zealand are not 
in super st» stage ol World Cup) 
Jun 15 Kerri, Canterbury (4.CC) 
Jun 19 Sums/. The Oval tl.NL) 
Jun 30 Hampshire. Swansea 
H.CCi 
Jul 4 Sussex Sv/ansea ft.NLt 

Jul 9 Essex. Cardiff (4.CC) 

Jul 14 Lancashire, Blackpool 
(4.CC) 

Jul 18 Nottinghamshire. Trent 
Bridge (t.NL) 
Jul 25 Surrey. Pontypridd (t.NL) 

Jul 30 Durham. Cardiff (4.CC) 

Aug 4 Surrey. The Ova) (4.CC) 

Aug 10 Durham. Cardiff (l.NL) 
Alrg 12 Northamptonshire, 
Northampton (i.MJ 
Aug 18 Nottinghamshire. Colwyn 
Bay (4.CC) 
Aug 22 Nottinghamshire, Colwyn 
Bay (1. ML) 
Aug 24 Warwickshire. Cardiff 
W.CQ 
Aug 30 SomerseL Cardiff tl.NL) 
Aug 31 Somerset. Taunton (1 
(floodlit) 
Sep 2 Somerset. Taunion (4.CCI 
Sep 8 Yorkshire, Headingley (4.CC) 
Sep 12 Durham. Rrverside Ground 
(1.NU 
Sep is Northamptonshire, Cardiff 
(4.CC) 
Sep 19 Middlesex. Cardiff (I.NLJ 

Apr 13 Surrey. The Foster's Oval 
t4.CC) 
Apr 21 Yorkshire, Headingtey (4.CC) 
Apr 25 Yorkshire, Headingley (f ,NL) 
Apr 28 Middlesex. Bristol (4.CC) 
fttay 3 Lancashire. Bristol (l.NL) 
May 8 Wes) Indies. Bnsiol (1) 
May 9 Kenya, Bristol (1) 
May 14 Glamorgan, Cardiff (4.CCJ 
May 19 Sussex. Hove (4.CC) 
May 26 Essex. Gloucester (4,CC) 

y 31 Worcestershire. Gloucester 
n.Nu 
Jun 2 Lancashire, Bristol (4,CC) 
Jun 6 Essex, Ilford (t.NL) 
Jun 9 Somerset, Bath (4.CC) 
Jun 13 Leicestershire. Bristol {1,NU 
Jun is New Zealand, Bristol (4) 
(One-day match on Jute 18 d New 
Zealand in Super Six but out of 
semi-finals) 
Jun 19 Worcestershire, Worcester 
(1.NL) 
Jim 27 Surrey, Bristol (1) (reserve 
day June 28) 
Jun 30 Nottinghamshire, Bristol 
(4.CC) 
Jill 14 Worcestershire, Cheltenham 
W.CC) 

Jul 18 Yorkshire, Cheltenham (1.NL) 
Jufl 19 Sri Lanka A. Chetenfram (i) 
Jul 21 DurhOT, Cheflenham (4,00 
Jul 25 Wanvtckshire, Cheftennam . 
(l.NL) 
Jul 30 Sri Lanka A Bristol (4) 
tSiffrey to play if GtoucastersTwe in 
Super Cup final) 
Aug 3 Hampshire, Bristol tl.NL) 
(floodlit) . 
Aug 5 Hampshire, Bristol (4.CC) 
Aug 10 Lancashire, Old Trafford 
(1.NU 

Apr 14 Oxford U, The F’arks (3j. 
Apr 17 Leicestershire, Leicester - 
(i/4 - 
April Kart, Southampton (4.CC) 
Apr 25 Kant, Southarripton(1.NL} 
Apr 28 Durham, Rtorede [4.CC] 

3Warvndt3fwe, Southampton 

May 8 New ZMfcnd. Southampton 

MayllEngfand XI, Southampton 

depenefing on Si$»tCup 

(4.CC) 
(I.NU 

& 14 Worcestershire, 

Aug 12 Kent, Bristol (l.NL) (floodR) 

(4.C 

n. 
22 Hampshire. Southampton 

<4.i 
24 Leicestershire, Leicester 

_ _, Leicestfif. 
(i m 
Aug 31 Warwickshire. Edgbaston 
(1jJL) (ftoocCf) 
Seg2 Warwickshire. Edgbaston- 

Sep 8 Derbyshire. Bristol (4.CQ 
Sep 12 Essex, Bristol (1J4L) 
Sep 15 Kent Canterbury (4.CQ 
Sep 19 KenL Cartteitjuy (1,M) 

May i9Tv6ddessx. Lord's, 
May 27 NfSthghamshire, frem 
-Brieve (4.CC) 
Majf31 Yorkshire, Heatfingtey •. . 

Jiin 2 Essex. Dte»d (4. CQ - 
Jin 9 Yorkshire, Basingstoke (4.CC) 
Jun 13Yorkshse, Baangsioke 
(1.NU - • • . 
Jun 15 Laics, Southampton (4.CQ 
Jun 19 Leics. Sotahanptorrti.NU 
Jim 25 Yorkshire, Hesdirriey {7 j 
(Reserve days June 20 to Ane 2 
Jun 30 Glamorgan, Swensee (4, 
Jul 4 Wcrcestereh&e. Worcester - 

Ju 9 New Zealand. Southampton 
(4) (Or Yorkshire at Headfingtey 

_114 Surrey. 
Jut is Essex, f 
Jut 21 Lancashae. 
(4,co r • 
Jiri 25 Lancashtn, Portsmouth 
(l.NL) ' 
Aug.3 Gtoucesteshtre. Bristol 

. tt.tvL) (fioodfifL- - 
Aug 5 Gloucestashnre. Bristol 

Aog 10 Essex. Suthampton (l.NL) 
As^7 Warwickhiie. Southampton 

Aug 22 Qwtoasershire, 
Southampton (1.PL) J 

. Aug 24 Sussex. Firtsmouth (4,CC)1 
Aug 30. Kent 
Sepl Noithar.. 
Norfrarrpton (4,C 

.Sep 5. Lancashire. 

i 6 Lancashire, 

(I.NU 

TraffanJ 

Trafford 

8 SomerenL S4i8hanpton 

Sap «INorcesteshe. 
Southampton (1 JWJ( - 
Sep 15 Dettystoe, fvby (4.CQ 
Sep 19 Wa 
w 

IANC . vi.-'.vv-' 

Apr 8 Cambridge ij, Fenner's (3) 
Apr 13 Sussex Old Trafford (J,CC| 
Apr 18 Kem Canterbury (t.NL) 
Apr 20 Middtesex, Lord’s f4.CC) 
Apr 25 i^elmstord (1.NL) 
Apr 28 Leicestershire. Leicester 
(4.CC) 
May 3 Gloucestershire, Bnsiol 
(1.NL) 
May 10 Sooflamd, Old Treffwd (1) 
May 72 Pakistan. Old Trafford (1) 
May 14 Northamptonshire. Old 
Trafford (4.CC) 
May 19 Nottinghamshire. Old 
Trafford <4.CCf 
May 23 Worcestershire, OW Trafford 
l UIL1 
May 31 Lacs, Leicester (l.NL) 
Jun 2 Gloucestershire. Bnsiol 
M.CC) 
Jun 9 VArwnrkshiTe. Southport 
(4.CC) 
Jun 13 VZar.vTci-shire, Edgbast<3P 
(t.NL) 
Jun 15 Suney. Oval (4.CC) 
Jun 25 Susse/ L*d TraHord (1) 
(Reserve da,~3 June ?? to June 
Jun 29 Esse^. OkJ TralTiDrd (4.CQ 
Jut 3 Es-j?-. 'Did TiaKord (t.fIL1 
(ffoodiih 

Jul 9 Sri Lanka A Old Trafford (4) 
(Or Sussex at Howe depenefing on 
Super Cup quarter-linatej 
Jul 14 Glamorgan, Blackpool (4.CCJ 
Jul 19 Warwickshire, OW Trafford 
(1MJ (fioodfil) 
Jut 21 Hampsfwe, Portsmouth 
(4.CC) 
Jul 25 Hampshire, Portsmouth 
(l.NL) 
Aug 4 Derbyshire. Derby (4.CQ 
Aug 10 Gloucestershire, Old 
Trafford (t.NL) 
Aug 12 Yorkshire. Headingtey (T.NL) 
(floodlit) 
Aug 17 Yorkshire. Old TraHord 
(l.NL) llfoodfit) 
Aug 19 Yorkshire, Old Tiatttxd 
(4.C-C) 
Aug 24 Worcs, Worcester (4.CCI 
Aug 29 Leicestershire. Old Trafford 
fl.NL) 
Sep 1 Durham. Ofd Trafford (4.CC1 
Sep 6 Hampshire, OW Trafford 
fl.NL) {floodlit) 
Sep 8 Kenf, Old Trafford (4.CC) 
Sep 12 Kent. OW Trafford (t.NL) 
Sep 15 Somerset Taunton (4.CC) 
Sep 19 Worcestershire. Worcester 
(1.NL) 

Apr 13 Essex, Chelmsford (4,CC) 
Apr 17 Hampshire, Leicester (1,NL) 
Apr 20 Nothngharirshire, Leicester 
M.CC) 
Apr 28 Lancashire, Leicester (4.CC) 
May 3 Kent Canterbury (l.NL) 
May 7 India, Leioester (tj 
May 11 Sn Lanka. Leicester (f) 
May 19 Somerset Taunton (4.CCJ 
May 26 Kent Canterbury (4.CC) 
May 31 Lancashire, Lacesfer (1.NL) 
Jun 2 Glamorgan, Leicester (4,CQ 
Jun 6 Warwfckshite. Leicester (T.NL) 
Jun 9 Surrey, Leicester (4.CQ 
Jun 13 Gloucestershire, Bristol 
(l.NL) 
Jun 15 Hampshire. Southampton 
M.CC) 
Jun 19 Hampshire, Southampton 
(I.NLj 
Jun 26 Warwickshire, Leicester (1) 
(Reserve days June 27 and June 28) 
Jun 29 Yorkshire. Leicester (l.NL) 
(Itoodfit) 
Jul 1 Yorkshse, Leicester i4,CC) 
Jut 14 Sussex, Arundel (4,CCj 
Ju) 20 Worcestershire, Worcester 
(T.NL) (Hoodfif) 

Jul 22 Worcestershire, Wbrcaster 
(4.CC) 
Jul 30 New Zealand. Laxtester(4) (v 
Warwickshire It JjBcestersfwe in 
Super Cup finafl 
Aug 4 Warwickshire, Edgbaston 
(T.NLJ (FkxxJfit) 
Aug 8 Wanvicfcshire, Leicester 
M.cq -• 
Atig 10 Kent Leicester (I.NLJ 
Aug 12 Essex. Chelmsford (l.NL) 
Aug 18 Middlesex, Southgate 
(4.CC) 
Aug 22 Worcestershire. Leicester 
(T.Ng 
Aug 24 Gloucestershire, Leicester 
M.CC) 
Aug 29 Lancashire, CXd Trafford 
(1.NL) 
Aug 30 Gloucestershire, Leicester 
(l.NL) 
Sep 1 Derbyshire, Leicester (4.CQ 
Sep 5 Yorkshire, Scarborough 
(1.NU 
Sep 8 Northamptonshire, 
Northampton (4,CC) 
Sep 15 Durham,lecester (4.CC) 
Sep 19 Essex. Leicester (1,NL) 

Apr IS Keitt, Lorcfi (4.CC) 
Apr la Ncptenghamshire. Lcrcfs 

Apr 20 Lancashire. Lord's (4.CC) 
I -Apr 25 Gtarrargat Lorxfs (IJflJ 

Apr 28 GkxweaBrshKei, Bristol 
<4,ccr- - ; . 
May 3 Durtwrt ^vereide Ground 
0>*U : 
May 10 Ban^ade^t, Southgate (1) 
toy 11 South Afrira, Southgate (1>- 
May 14 Yorkshire, Headingtey 
(4,Cq - 
May 19 Hampshire. Lord’s (4.CC) 
May 25 Sussex. Lord’s (4.CC) 
toy 31 Sussex, Lord’s (l.NL) 
Jun 2 Warwickshire. Edgbaston 
(4.CQ 
Jun 6 Northamptonshire, 
Northamptorv(lJ^L) 

. Jun 9 Glamorgan, CanSfl (4.CC) 
Jun 10 Cambridge Universtfy.- 
Fennei's(3) 

Jim 19 Nottinghamshire. Trent 
Bridge (i,Nq 

Jun 30 Derbyshire, lord’s (4.CC) 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

- Jal ADuthani, Lord's tl jsfti) 
-JtamfailhampicxBhfe. ijord's- 

. (4,GG) . T 
• Jtrt 14 Essex, Souhen^J (4.CC) 
Jut 18 Sussex. Anndet (l.NL) 
Ji* 23 Somerset ‘aurtem (4.CQ 
Jpl 25 Somerset, aunton (1JJL) 
Ang 4 Nctfngherahire.'Soidhgttte 
(4.CQ 
Ang 8 Sorrwsei Southgate (1.NL) 
Aug 10 Derbyshin, Southgate 
OiNL) 

Aug 11 Nf’J'Zeatnd. Southgate (1) 
Aug IBLecestemire. Southgate! 
(4.CQ 
Aug 22 Northar^onshire, 
Southgate (UdL) i 
Ajl^24 Durham, Overside Ground 

Aug 3ri Surrey, Lpd's (l.NL) 
Sep 5 DerbytftireJarby (1.WJ 
Sep 7 Surrey. The Toster's Oval . 
(t.NL) (floods) \ ■ 
Sep 9 Surrey. lordwCC) 
Sepjjf5 Worcesforsfre, Worcester 

Sep 19 Gtamongan.Carcfiff (IJfl.) 

i 

Apr 12 '".^mbn.Jo^ Urip.er^il/, 7r«nl 
Bridg*:- (3) 
Apr 18 UddteS’y. Lord's (t.NL) 
Apr 20 Lercesiershre. L“re>7ler 
M.CC) 
Apr 28 WofC".Ii?fshire. Trenl Bndgs 
M.CC) 
May 3 Surrey. Trenf Bridge 11.ML) 
May 5 Oford U. The F'aris (3) 
May 9 Sn Lanta. Trenl Bridge (1) 
May 11 India Trent Bridge rfj 
May 14 Somerset. Trent Bndq-J 
(4.CO 
May 19 Lsncashre Old ualfoid 
M.CC, 
May 27 Hamp-»h«e. Trent Bridge 
M.CC, 
May 31 S^mersei. Trent Bridge 
i l.NL) 
Jun 2 Northamptonshire. 
Northjunplcm |J.CC> 
Jun 133i?rr.erse!. Bath H NLI 
Jun 15 Y.V.vick’stwe, Trent Br^iae 
14 CCi 
Jun 19 olrtdlese.. Trent Bridge 
! I.NLi 
Jun 30 Gloucesterohite. BmtCl 
,4.CCl 
Jul 4 Noilh ampIonshiTi?, 
fJorihampton iI.NLi 

Jul 9 Durham, Riverside Ground 
M.CCl 
Jul 18 Glamorgan, Trenl Bridge 
(l.NL) 
Jul 21 Kenl. Trent Bridge. (4.CC) 
Jul 25 Sussex. Cleelhorpes CC 
(l.NL) 
Jul 30 Derbystme. Trent Bndae 
(4.CQ 
Aug 4 Middlesex. Southgate (4,CQ 
Aug 8 Surrey. The Foster's Oval 
(l.NL) 
Aug 10 Northamptonshire. Trent 
Braise H ML) (lloodlil) 
Aug 12 Durham. Riverside Ground 
(I NU 
Aug 18 Glamorgan. Colwyn Bay 
(4.CC) 
Aug 22 Glamorgan. Cotwyn Bay 
tl.NLI 
Aug 24 Ydkshire. Trent Bridge 
MCC, 
Aug 29 Derbyshire. Trent Bridge 
i T.NL I 
Aug 30 Derb/shire. Derby (1 ,NL] 
Sepf Surrey <Dvaf M.CC) 
Sep 8 Sussw. Hove (4.CC) 
Sep 12 Sussex. Hove (l.NL) 
Sep 15 Essc.1, Trent Bridge (4.CC) 
Sep 19 Durham. Trent Bridge fl.NL) 

Apr 15 Cambridge University. 
Fenner's (3) 
Apr 19 Warwickshire. Edgbaston 
(4.CQ 
Apr 24 Durham, Taunton (l.NL) 
Apr 29 Yorkshire, Taunton (4.CC) 
May 7 Kenya, Taunton (T) 
May 12 Austraka, Taunton (1) 
May 14 Nottinghamshire, Trent 
Bridge M.CC) 
May 19 Leicestershire. Taunton 
M.CC) 
May 23 Surrey. Taunton (I.NU 
May 26 Surrey. The FosJerts Oval 
M.CC) 
May 31 Noffinghamshire. Trent 
Bridge (t.NL) 
Jun 2 Durham, Riverside Ground 
t4.CC) 
Jim 6 Durham. Riverside Ground 
IT.NL) 
Jun 9 Gloucestershire. Bath (4.CC) 
Jun 13 Nottinghamshire. Bath 
(l.NL) 
Jun IS Worcestersfwe, Worcester 
f4.CQ 
Jun 19 Derbyshire. Taunton (l.NL) 

Jun 25 New Zealand. Taunton (4) 
Jun 30 Sussex. Taunton (4.CQ 
Juf 9 Derbyshire, Darby (4.CQ • 
Jui 18 Surrey, Gufdford (1.NLJ 
Jul 21 MWcBesex, Taunton (4.CC) 
Jul 25 MdcSesex, Taunton (l,NL) 
Aug 4 Northamptonshire, 
Northampton (4.CC) 
Aug 8 MddBesex, Southgate (T.NL} 
Aug 10 Sussex. Hove (1.NL) 
Aug 12 Derbyshire. Derby (l.NL) 
Aug 15 Sri Lanka A, Taunton (1) ' 
(versus Sussex rf Somerset in 
NatWesJ semi-finals) 
Aug 18 Kent, Taunton (4,CQ 
Aug 22 Sussex. Taunton (T.NL) 
Aug 24 Essex. Chelmsford (4.CC) 
Aug 30 Glamorgan, Cardiff fl.NL) 
Aug31 Glamorgan, Taunton (l.NL) 

Sep 2 Glamorgan, Taunton (4.CC) 
S«P 8 Hampshire, Southampton 
(4.CC) 
Sep 12 Northamptonshire, 
Northampton (l.NL) 
Sep 15 Lancashire. Taunton (4.CQ 
^19 Northamptonshire, Taunton 

Apr 13 Gloucestershire. The' 
Foster's Oval (4,GQ 
Apr 18 Durham, RNeretde Sound 
(l.NL) 
AprZO Worcestershire, Worcester 

25 Northamptonshire, The 
Foster's OvaJ (i.NL) 

! Foster's 

, &wtoi{i) 

. — -..Trent 
„-Jd.N« 
toy io New Zealand, The Foster’s 
Oval (tj 
May 12 West indies, The Foster’s 
Oval (t) 
toy 14 Essex, The Foster's Oval 
M.CC) 
toy 23 Somerset. Taunton (I.Nq 
May 28 Somerset The Foster’s • 
OvaJ (4.Cq 
toy 31 Derbyshirai The Foster's 
Oval (1,NL) 
Jun2 Kert, Tunbridge Wefts (4.CQ 
Jun 9 Leicestershire, Leicester 
(4.CQ •■ - "■ . 
Jun 13 NorthamptonaNre. 
Northamfaon (I.NU . ' ■ 
Jun 15 Lancashire. The Foster's 
Oval M.CC) 

WARWICKSHIRE 

Apr 13 N^rthanipnyisfwe. 
Edg-.'o.-.t.w t4 CC* 
Apr 19 “•?nwrri?:> Edgbaston M.CCt 
Apr 25 Y.a-cec’fistwe. Edgteston 
i l.NL) 
Apr 28 Cheimsford (4.CC, 
May 3 i-larrf-shif;. S.fothorr.pton 
(1.NU 
May TO '.'.'vct irvia', Eckib-r-stcm (1> 
May IT I-moabAu. Ed'ibasim H‘ 
May 14 Cerroyrhu-. "dgbai:c.n 
J-VCC.i 
May 19 V.<jicesle:irtiiu Ed.5b53!W1 
M.CC) 
May 23 ksnt E^jOstcn; I NL) 
May 25 O-ford sJrewret/. Tn- Fart-: 
(3.1 
May31 E:.‘-e.-. E-J-jba'sfciTit fjy 
Jun 2 Edfoasicin |j CC1 
Jun 6 Leicestershire Leicester 
fl.NL) 
Jun 9 Lancashire. Southport M.CCi 
Jun 13 Lancashire Edgba-stcn 
[I.NU 
Jun 15 t-fottirghawhiro lim 
Budge i-s.CC) 
Jun 26 t.e«>?siershTO Leicester (li 
iRwerve da?-s June 27 end June 22i 
Jun 30 Kent. Ujidsfone (4.CC) 

Jul 4 Kent. fAjldslone (T.NL) 
Juf 13 Yorkshire. Edgbaston (4.CC) 
Jul 17 Yerkshuc. Edgbaston fI.NLj 
Jul 19 Lancashire. Old Trafford 
■‘T Nl* t'lC'CO'tf 
Jul 21 Sdirev. Edpbaslon MCC; 
Jut 25 Gloucestershire. Cheltenham 
(l.NL) 
Aug 4 Is-crtslershiie. Edgtestan 
r I NL, rfic-ix/liM 
Aug Q Leicestershire, Lacestei 
M.vLJ 
Aug IT Hampshire, Southampton 
<4.CC- 
Aug 22 Esse?. Cotohesta (1 .NL) 
Aug 24 Glamorgan, Cardiff (4.CC) 
Aug 30 Wcnceitoi'jhiie. Wacester 
M.NL) 
Aug 31 Gtoutrest^shne. Edgbaston 
rT NLI (ftecdfii) 
Sep 2 G'oureyershita. Edgbasicn 
I4.CC1 
Sep 8 Dun-am. Rwarsfoe Ground 
M.CCi 
Sep 12 Ycrkshse. Headingtey tt.NL) 
Sep 15 S-uccer. Edgbanton [4.CC) 
Sep 19 Hampshire. EdgSasion 
i I.NLi 

Jwi 19 Glamorgan, 
OvaJ ft.NL) 
dun27£3oi^_«, 
{Reserve day June 
Jun 30 Duriiam. Oval 
Jut 4 Derbyshire, C 
Jui 14 Harrostve, 
Jul 18 Somerset, G» 
JuiZI WanwcteftBp,'i 

Ad 25 Glamorgan 
M.M.) . 
Aufl 4 ©amcffgani The I 
Oval (4,00 . i 
Aug 8 NottngharTEhire. The 

. Foster's Oval (1.NIJ 
Aiig12SuB8at.Hwel1.4m. . 
Aug 18 Sussex. Hwe M.CC) 

. Foster’s Ova) (4,c5) 

o!Su(taST'nKFbste'50«| 
Sep«MiddSeaex.s 
Sep 15 Yorkshire, 

C* M.CC) 
1 M.CQ 

Apr 8 Oxford Urtversitv. Thra Parks 
13) 
Apr 13 Durham. Riverside Gromd 
M.CCJ 
Apr 20 Surrey. Worcester (4.CC) 
Apr 25 Warwickstwe. Edgbaston 
! I.NLI 
Apr 28 Nottinghamshire. Trent 
Bridge (4.CC) 
May 3 Yorkshire, Worcester ti.NL) 
toy 7 Zknbab/te. Worcester (i) 
May 10 Australia, Worcester 0) 
May 14 Hampshire. Southampton 
MCC) 
May 19 'Warwickshire. Edgbaston 
(4CQ 
May 23 Lancashire. Old Trafford 
(W 
May2SGiamofq3n. Worcester ' 
M.CCf 
May 31 Gloucestershire. Gloucester 
il.NL) 
Jun 2 Sussex. Horsham M.CC) 
Jun 8 Kert. Tunbridge We#s (I.NLJ 
Jun 9 New Zealand. Worcester (4) 
(Only played if New Zealand nol in 
Supet Sa stage tf Worid Cup.) 
Jun T5 Somerset. Worcester (4.CC) 
Jun 19 Gtoucesterahire. Worcester 
(I.NU 

Jun 30 Northamptonshire, 
Northampton (4.CC) 

Juil Worcester fl.NL) 
? h£"t Worcester M.CCV 

J«14 Gtauosstersiwe. Cheitanham 

«Ulj??,lS,efShIre' Worcester (1 .NL) (floodlit) 
^L22 Letcesiershire. Worcester 

1 Kent, Worcesiar (l.NL) 
Aug 4 Yorkshire, Heafingtey (4.CC) 

J® A. WiSter (4) 
Derbyshire, Kiddeirrtnslor 

f.UJSiLeics' LercesterM.NU 
|U^24 Uncashia, Worcester - 

Aug 29 Essex. Worcester ii mi 
Ai^30 Warwickshire. Worcester 

Sep f fsaex. Chetmsford (TJC) 
Crieinisfartt (4.GCJ . 

12 Hampshire. Southampton 
(’.NL) 

WadSQsex' Won**Jter' 

®ip 19 Lancashire. Worcestef 
(I.NU 

Apr 21 Gloucestershire. Haadlngiey 

Apr 25 Gloucestershire, Headingtey 
(W - - 
AfH-29 Somercaf. Taunton M.CQ 
toy3 Wexcesharshirb, Worcesttf -' . 

May9ff*fiaHanogaa(T) 
toy 12 Scotland, Scaborougn (1) 

May 19 Essex. ChaimSorttftCC) 
May 23 Essex, Chetmeford fl.NL) 
May 27 Durban,"— 
May 31 
(1-Ng 
Jun 2 Deitryshtfe, Dertsy(4,CC)' 
Jun 9 Hampshire, Bssinraloke 
(4,CC) : 
Jun 13 Hampshire, Basingstoke 

An 15 Sussex, HeaeBngfoy (4.CC) 
Jwi 19 Essex, Haedingtey (i jot) 
Jun25>iamFstoe, Heacfingfey (i) 
(Reserve days June 28 to Jute 23) 
Jm 29 Leicestefshim, Lsiceaier.--' 
(l.NL) Pbodnt) 
Juf 1 Locest&^iire, Lefeester - 
M.co 

■8»J5!as*f-r 
AUfl 24 Nottirw._L.. 

«' , 

■c.:v 

; 

'■ I 

■hj, 

% 

V' 
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Apr 2-4: Afl-Bngfand mixed pairs 
finals. Uncofo. - . 

gSasas® - 
Apr 10-18: England men's national 
ff^chanipjonships. Mefton 

- Mowtray. . . 
Apr 1*fc Wales men's national. 

»^Bnate. Torfaen. 
April. Wales men's national 

finals. Torfaen. 
Apr 11: England women’s 
gg^umytAlhertey Trophy). 

Apr 13-15: Women’s world indoor 
Prestwick. 

Mowbray Outdoor season (aB events 
fromUBf t io September 30 atr”8 
ntvnryvn imlaac _■ . _ 

May 25: England women's 
irrter-courty Johns Trophy 
pretmtnary round. 

"»n> under 25 
Warwtonal tote, New Lount. - 
May 3ft England men's 
international trial. New LounL 

Jw&Wates men’s fc™ 
tnal Uandrlndori Wroc 

.,+** ft'Scattaid men's rtemationaf 
tnal, Ayr NorthSeid. 

- Jim 1ft England women's 
j^countYWaSwCuppra&rtnaw 
found . 
A*i12 England man’s irto^county WAi in HrtriA • * ■ 

>» England women's 
?ffler-aunty (Johns Trophy) first 
; round. _ 
. Jun British women's 
; awmporahlps and international 

t J*® IftEngtand men’s toter-couniy 

\2& England women’s 
hter-county (Walker Ctp) first round. 
Jun 28: England men's inter-county 
Group.stage 
Jun 29: England women's ‘ 
Inter-county second round. 
Aif 3: England-men's War-county. 

i British isles men's 
championship & international series 
Les Croux, Jersey " 
Jul ft England women's 
inter-county second nxnd. 
Jid 1 ft England women's ' 
inter-ccumy quarter-finals. 
Jul 18: Wales men's aider 25 
international tnal, Llandrindod Wefe. 
Jul 24c England men's in ter-county 
{youp stage. 
Jui 31: Wales inter-dub Camdhers 
Shield (pjarter-Hnate. 
Aug 2: England women's 
inter-county semi-finals and final. 
Royal-Leamington Spa. 
Aug ft England women's 
inter-county semi-finals and final,. 
Royal Leamington Spa 
Aug 4-14: England women's 
national championships, Royal 
Leamington Spa 
Aug 5-7: Scotland men's national 
champfonshjfo.AyrNorfhfiaid. ■■ 
Aug ft Scotland men's Inter-couity 
champranehip samr-rinalsand final#" 
Ayr North field. . 
Aug 14; England men's Jntewrfub 
two fours championship finals, 
wortwig. 
Aug 15: England men's Champion 
of Champions singles finals. 
Worthing: England men's under 25 
singles charnplonahip.finaJs. -. r 
Wbrthfng. . 

. Aug 15-lft England men's national 
fours djampfonsbfa finals, Worthing. 
Aug .17-20: Wales men's national 
dfariiptonshlpB,UahdrindQd Walls. ' 
Aug 1521: England men's national 
triples championship finals, 
Worthing- • r : .• • 
Aug 21: Wales man's Inter-dub 
champtonship aamt-finate and teal. 
Llandrindod Wteis.. 
Aug 21-24: British women's under 
25 international series, Ayr 
Nortttwsin • • ; • 
Aug 22: Wales men's inter-courfy . 
championship final. Llandrindod . . 
Wfefls; England men's her county 
Top Four championship finals. 
Worthing; England men's 
inter-counly under 25 Two Fours •• 
finals. WbnMng. 
Aug 222ft England men's national 
pairs championship finals, Worthing. 
Aug 26-27: England men's national 
singles championship finals. .. 
Worthing 
Aug 28: Engiand men’s Inter-county 
samMjnafc and final. Worthing 
Sep 5: Ashbourne Homes Wales 
mixed pairs finds, Carefifl. 
Sep 6; Wales women's national 
championships semi-finds, a. 
JuBans. - 
Sap ft Wales woman's national 
championships finals, St Jufians. 
Sep 11-12: Brash men’s under 25 
international series. Worthing. 
Sep 14-15c Afl-England mixed fours 
finds. 
Sep 1919: All-England mixed pairs 
finals. 
Sep 24-26: Soham international 
Masters. Cambridgeshire. 
Sep 25-26: England women's 
inter-dub championship finals. 

BOXING 

: Mike Tyson v Francois 
Vegas. 

: Billy Schwar (Luton, 
on) v Gianni Gelli (Italy), 
ai lightweight champtorah'P- 
Green. 

: David Starie. (Bury St 
je, champion) v Mte 
, (Manchester), British 
iddteweight chempionsnp. 

' Charles Shepherd (Cartisfe, 
on) v Jackie Gungduza 
yrica). vacant 
nwealth super-teatfwrwe*9w 
jnship:Ady Lewis (Bury) v 
ter (Cardiff), British ' 
#efcht trtle efrnaiator. both at 

George Foreman v Larry 
(heavywaghl), Houston 

j!^ 13: LermoJOewis PTOC 
Qjarnjfliort) v Bander Hofyfeld 
(WBWtFC chanpert /undeputed 

beavywestfrf ttoe. New York 
Apr 23: ABA finals ■' . . 

CROQUET 

May 13-16; Pete Memcnais. 
Surbiton. 7" 
Jun 5-6; Home Internationals. 
Scuthwick & Compton 
Am7-13:Men&W0m@» 
Championships, Chetenhanx 
»W1-4: Senior Championships," 
SurWno. ... _. - Tj . 
Jul 4-11: Open Chanplonshns, ” 

. Hurfngham, 
Jul 16-18: Junior Chempmrtthips, 
Northampton 
Sop 8-12: Spencer El Clip, East 
Dorsal. 
Sep 8-12: Piesldert's Cup. - 
Chaetwe.. 
Sep 18-19: All England Freak. 
Lancashire.. 
OctaftCA Freds Weekend, 
Cheltenham. 

CURLING 
Jan 6-10: States Masters ‘ 
tournament (world tour event) Perth. 
Jan 15-17: GrtndeJwakJ Bufi Trophy. 
Swrfzeriand (world tour event). 
Fab 17-21:. Scottish Junior 
championshipa,- Perth. • 
Mar 2-7: Scottish curling 
championdips, Parth. 

. Mar20-28:WcrUJuracr. . . 
championships, Ostersund, Sweden. 
Apr 911 :WorM championships, St 
Johns. New Brunswick. 

. Oct 7-1 ft Lockerbie Masters 
tournament 
Now 4-7: European Ladies Masters. 
Sweden. 
Dec 4-11: European' 
Championships. . 

^narte Kane (Dydebank) v 

Jaut (London). BO 
narta! wdterwejgW 
ship: Richard Ewart 
) V Smith Odum {Ghana). 

eraa '“-•w 
Francis Ampoto 

1) v Shaun Anitescsf 

championship. at 

rfzaghe (ctwmpron. 
Reid (Runcorn), 

rwich) v 
lywwgW 

P fear Seth Johnson. 
18, is expected to 

become football’s most 
expensive teenager in a 

deal worth iqitou million- 
His dub, Crewe Alexandra, 
are famous for producing 
top players, but Johnson is 

said to be the bestyet 

CYCLING 

Jan 30<I1: Cycta Cross, Slovakia 
•tar 21: Graxf Prtx c4 Essex, . 

- Mar 27-28: Europa 2IDay, 
Hampshse. 
Apr 3-5i GSwan 3 Day, Girvan. 
Apr 18: Lancaster-Herttoid Grand 
Prix. Wdwyn Garefeh Cfly. 
May 15-lft Silver Spoon 2 Day. . 
OSertan. 1. 
May 15-Jun 6: Tour of Italy. . 
Jtti 3-25: Tour de France. 
Jul .11: .Fkre Valleys Roed Race, Port 
Tatx*. • 
Aug 1: International Tow of the 
CctawddBuGtauce8ter.-- 
Aug 8: Havant Sand Prtx, 
Hampshire. 
Sep 4-2&Tocr erf Spairu 
Sept 5: Rowke CyclesGrand Prix. 
Steffoid. . - .... 
Sep 15: Tour of Hie PedL ftixton. 
Oct 4-10: Road WWd 
ChampionsfnpB, ttaly. 
Oct 20-24: World Track 
Championsfvps, Berlin. 

DANCE SPORT 

Jan 13: BDF Star Bafl. Grosvanor 
House. London. 
Jan 19-21: United Kingdom Open , 
BIC, Bournemouth. 
Feb 7: Cancer Research Trophy 
Day, Mddteion. Manchester. 
28 May-Jim 4: Open British, Winter 
Gardens, Blackpool. 
Jun 12: Stars of the? Future, 
Brentwood. 
Sep 7-11: US Open, Miami. 
Oct-12-14: IntemationaL Brentwood 

, and Royal Albert Had 
I - Nov 18^0: Brflish Nationa),' Winter 

Gardens, Blackpool. 

DARTS 

Jul 2531: Wbrid Mtechplay, Wnter 
Gardens. Sackpopl . 
Oct 2624: World Grand Prix. 
Casrto Rooms, Rochester. 
Dec 27-Jam Stof World Darts 
ChamptoneWp- 

disabled sport 

FW» 12-14cAir Rffle. Akteistey 
Sikkim, Wohwhattipton. 
Feb 19-21: Air Piste*. Akterstey 
Sudisn, wdvsrhampton. 
Feb 27-28: Jmior Swimming, 
Dolphin Lbsutb Centre. Darlington 
Apr 3-4: Siort Mat Bowis, 
Gateshead Lesure Centre, 
Gateshead. - ■ 
May 8-9: Bowls, Tye Green Bowls 
Qub, Herfcw. __ 
May 14-15: Mini Games. Gunman 
Sports & Leisure Centre. Aylesbury 
Jim 4-8e Long Course Swimming. 
Ponds Forge, Sheffield. 
Jd 3-4: Junior Athletics Stanley 
PaKBlackpool. - 
jul 17-1 ft English Open Athletics, 
Alexandra Park, Blmvngham- 
jui 24-25: Archery. Dunchurch 
^goagemert CoU^er. ftgBy 
am, 25-29: World Disabled ■ 
^^Champronstxps.Haron 

^18-19: Table Termfe. Wtoodford 
Sorafs Cfirtre. HuH. 
M15-17: Snooker. JeStHS 
axcker CluD, ©Mndon. ' 
Od 30-31: Short Ctxnse Swimming, 
ponds Forge Sheffield 

DIVING 

Jan 12-ift World ap.WflBngipn. 
New-26^and. 
Jan: 1921: Southern Cross grand 
pro. Sydney. 
ftb 27-28: National winter 
championships. Sheffield, 
MarB-T: Aaiodc grand pm, 
Garmaiy. 
•tar 11-14: Moscow grand prix. 

Apr 3-4: Six Nations Yorah Meet, 
Beta no, Uafy 
Apr 8-11: European diving cup. 
Vienna 
Apr 2344: international Junror 
Champonsrtps.' Aachen. Germany. 
Apr 29-May 2: Montreal grand pnx, 
Montreal. 
Jun 2f& National Age Group 
championships, Crystal Palace 
Jun 1920c fritemationai 041. 
Waktadijurg, Germany. 
Jui 9lft European champtonship 
trials, Sheffield. 
Jul 17-ift'European junior 
championships, Mososw. 
Jut24-Aug 1: European 
championships, tnstantxl. 
Aug 5-8: European jun,or 
champlorishlps, Aachen. Germany. 
Aug 12-15:Worid juraor 
championships, Pradutece, Czech 
Republic. 

DRAGON BOAT 
RACING 

Apr 18: National League, Surrey 
Docks. London. 
May 9: National League. 
Manchester 
Stay 23: Nalonai League, 
hfcoirigham. 
Jun 5: RMJ Chanty Event, Bristol 
Jun & National League, Cardfif. 
Jun27: National League. Teeside 
Jul 4: National League Royal Albert 
Docks, London. 
Jte 18: National League. Exeter. 
Aug ft National League, 
Wforctester. 
Aug K-29: World Chanpionsfvps, 
Nottingham NWSC. 
Sep 12: Nation^ League, 
Peterborough. • 
Sep 19: BDA Chatty Finals, Suney 
Docks, London. 
Oct 2-3: BDA fitetionaf Cup Finals. 
Nottingham NWSC. 

EQUESTRIANISM 

May 6-9: Badmnton Horae Trials. 
May 191& Royal Windsor Hose 
Show. 
May 27-30: Windsor international 
Horae Trials. 
Jun 1913: Bramham Horae Trials 
Jut 7r11: Royte International Horae 
Show (including Nations Cup). 
Hickstead. . 
Jul 39Aug 1: British Horse Trails 
Ctiampfanehipa at Gatoorribe Park. 
Aug 5- ft Dublin Horae Show. 
Aug 24-3ft Hickstead Derby. 
Sap 2-5: Burghley Horse Trials. 
Sep 912: Blenheim International 
Horse Trials. 
Sep 191ft Eurapeon Three Day 
Event Championships, Lurrtwen, 
Germany. 
Sep 29-Ocf 3: Horse of the Year 
Show, Wembfey. 
Dec 16-20: International 
STOwjunping, Olympc. 

FENCING 

Jan ft Scottish Open. 
Jan ift Norfiiem Ireland Qaen. 
Jan 1ft Aldershot Open. 
Jan 23: Men's Sabre F£ 'A' Grade. 
Feb 6: Slough Open. 
•tar ft GtasgcM men' s Epee FK A' 
Grade. 
Mar 1ft Veterans Championships. 
Mar 27: British Sabre 
Championships. 
Apr ft.Biimingbatn International. 
May 1: British Fed Cbanponshlps. 
May 15: British Epee 
Champtonship- • 

FIGURE SKATING 

Jan 24-31: European Figure Skating 
1999. Prague. 
Fab 21-28. Four Continents Figure 
Skating Championships, Hafrfax, 
Canada. 

r 4-7: ISU Grand Prix FsiaL St 
Petersfaerg. Russia. 
Mar 21-28: Wbrid Figure Skating 
Championships, Helsinki. 

r 30: Annkreraaiy of the Olympic 
& Wbrid Champions Gala, Sarajevo. 
Nov: British Championshps, vtba 

FISHING 

Trout Hshing 
May 24: Englteh National River 
Championships. Rarer Teign, Oevoa 
Jun 1913: Disabled Home 
trtamationaL Lough MsMn. Ireland. 
Jibi 13: European Open 
Championship, second leg. - 
Hanrrfngf bid Reservoir. 
Jun 1917: Ladies' Home 
fntsmafionai, Rutland Water. 
Locesterahire. 
Jul 21-24: Hardy Irttemadonal 
English Final. Rutland Water. 
Sep 4: Engfish National Loch-style 
championship, Bewt Waer, Kent 
Sep 1916: Hardy Intemteton^ 
Championsh?) Final, Rutland Waler. 
Coarse Fishing 
Jui 10: Seneas Cadet, Jiafior and 
Intenredate Nation^ 
Championships, Bridgewater Canal, 
Warrington. 
Jul 31: Embassy Ladies'. National 
Championship. F8ver Severn, 
Shrewsbury. 
Aug 21: Disabled National 
Champtonship. Soutfi Holland Drain, 
Uncoinshire. 

GOLF CALENDAR FOR 1999 
TH£ iWMOR CHANnOHSfflFS 

-ApdifMA.; USiMRS,Auguaiaftotionai\■ 
‘ Jn>e.27-ao -; J. us'Open. ,Pmehorat, North CaraHnu . 
-.JHfrd54a '■ .OpeeCbaraptaatap.Camneaie.ScaBand 
•HgailWH- -0SFQACbemplpnehip,MEdTnah.aica6a' 

:jnre RYDER CUP 
September 2926 BrooMne. Massachusetts 

PGA EUROPEAN TOUR 

tanearyi4-a7 Alfred Duntiffi SA. PGA. Johannesburg. Souft Africa 
January 23^24 South Africa Open. Cape Province 
January 28-33. ttelnekenOaaatc. Penh, Australia 
February 4-7 Benson & Hnrtgcg Mafeytlim Open. Kuala Lumpur 
February 1914 Dubai Desert Classic, Dubai 
February 17-20 Qatar Masters. Doha 
February 2928 Worid Golf ChampionalfipMatcftplay, Carlsbad. US 
March 4-7 Portuftrase Algane Open 
March 1914 Tureepans Masters, venue to be announced 
March 1921 Moroccan Open. Agadir 
March 25-28 Madeira bland Open, Santo da Sena. Madeira 
April 1 To be announced 
Aprs 1918 To be announced 
April 22-25 Peugeot Open de Espana, venue to be announced 
April 29-May 2 Fiat and Fla ItaBan Open. Turin, haly 
May &9 Open de France, venue to be announced 
May 13-18 Benson & Hedges (ntEtnatkiciai open. The Oxfordshire 
May 21-24 SAP Open. Heidelberg, Germany 
May 28-31 VMvo PGA Championships. Wentworth 
Jana 96 Engfish Open, venue 10 be announced 
June 1013 German Open. Berlin 
June 24-27 Compart European Grand Prix. Newcastteupon-Tyne 
Jaty lr4 Murphys bfsh Open, Dublin 
July 740 Standard Ufa Led) Lomond. Glasgow 
July 22-25 . TNT Dutch Open, Amseidam 
Jfrfy 30Aa£a±2 Sousft European Open, Oubftn. Ireland 
August 98 VohoSraunSnwten Masters, Matmo, Sweden 
Ao0BStl922 BMW tetamatfcnal Open, Munich 
August 2&29.. . NEC taritedonaLMtorU Golf Championehip. Ohio, US 
September 2»6 Caaoo European Masters. Crens^ur-Sierre. 

Shtasriawl: •, ^ . 
September 9-12 Ooe 2 Ooe British Masters, venue to be . 

- announced 
vfiiiptainfisraftlB . LaBccnaeTtophy. Paris. Ftanoe 
Sapt 30Oct3 Unde Gannari.MastKB. Cologne, Germany 
OctoberTflW ’.. AHred Dutd) Cupt SLAndreae, Scrttend 
October 1447 • Cfcco ^Md MaM>(flayiawnplonrtilp. ■. 
v ■ .-..‘^ftatarti' "■-’!■ 

0efc^r2Wj4.: . "Befiw>arn-Op«ri. Hoy^Zotea A:"-. - 
n-.tnlfir a5p. . Vc%° MbtelJme^ki V- ‘; L. 

~N nwtrfjp 4-7 7 ^ American £xpwss S&ola^rfay ■ 
r »r-r; ^ OyrjtatgH».WbridBotf ■ --• •!; 'V --j.: 

?\3?-CbMW*on^rffyltacl«^ 
jfrtetoMrxuj4-*- Wtitadijy|ySt«sotaificsYftb '1-:; ?•' • •Aite. 

Sap 25: Embassy Dwoon One 
Nation^ Championship. River 
Huntspfl and King Sedgemoor 
Dram, Somerset 
Sea Fishing 
May 1916: Home International 
Shore Championships, Hook Head. 
[ffllfifyj, 
May 22-23: NFSA Bote Festival. 
Seahouses, Nortfumbertand. 
Jun 11-13: Home International Boat 
Championship, Portsmouth. 

FOOTBALL 

Jan 2: FA Cup third round. 
Terments Scottish Cup second 
rouvd 
Jan 2ft FA Cup fourth round: 
Terments Scottish Cup third round. 
Jan 27: Wccttwgton Cup semi-final, 
first leg. • 
Feb 1ft FA Cup fifth round; 
Tennants Scottish Cup fourth round. 
Feb 17: Worthington Cup semi-final, 
second leg. 
Mar 2: Uafe Cup quarter-final, test 

r 3: European Cup quarter- tenl, 
firstleg. 
Mar 4: ECWC quarter-final, first leg. 

r ft FA Cup sbeth rotetd; 
Terments Scottish Cup, fifth round. 
Mar 16: Uefa Cup quarter-final, 
second teg. 
Mar 17: Euopean Cup quarter-final, 
second teg. 
Mar 18: ECWC quarter-finel, second 
leg- 
Mar21: Worthmgton Cup final. 
Mar 27: England v Poland, Scotland 
v Bosnia-Herzegovina, Northern 
Ireland v Germany, FYR Macedonia 
v Ireland. European champtonship 
Mar 31: Switzerland v Wales, 
Scotland v Czech Republic, Moldova 
v Northern Ireland, European 
championship. 
Apr ft Ueta C14) semi-final, test lag. 
Apr 7: European Cup semi-final, first 
leg. 
Apr 8: ECWC semi-final, first teg. 
Apr 10: Tennerts Scottish Cup.. 
semi-final. 
Apr 11: FA Cup semi-final. 
Apr 18: Auto Windscreens final 
Apr 20: Uefa Cup setre-finte. 
second leg. 
Apr 21: European Cup semi-final, 
second leg. 
Apr 22: ECWC semi-final, second 
te0- 
May 3: FA Women's Cup final 
May ft Wefeh Cup final. 
May 12: Uefa Cup final. 
•toy 15s FA Trophy final. 
May ift FA Vase final. Football 
League Play-Offs semi-final, first leg 
May 19: ECWC final; Football 
League Play-Offs semi-final, second 
teg. 
May 22: FA CXp final. 
May 2ft European Cup final. 
May 29: FootbaS League play-ofis 
final. Third Division; Tennerts 
Scottish Cup final. 
May 30: FootbaB League play-offs 
final second cfonsion. 
May 31: F&o&afl League play-erts 
final; First Division. 
Jun 5: England v Sweden, Italy v 
Wales, Face Islands v Scotiand. 
Iretand v Yugoslavia. European 
championship- 

Jun 9: Wales v Denmark, Bulgaria v 
England. Czech FfapubSc v 
Scotland, European champnshf) 
Sep 4: Croatia v Ireland. Belarus v 
Wales. Northern Ireland v Tifkey. 
England v Luxembourg. 
Bosnia-Herzegovina v Scotland. 
European championship 
Sep B: Mafia v Ireiaid. Germany v 
Northern Ireland. Poland v England, 
Estonia v Scotland. European 
championship. 
Oct ft Wales v Switzerland. Finland 
v Northern Ireland, Sweden v 
Poland. Scotiand v Lithuania, 
European champtonship. 
Oct 10: Ireland v FYR Macedonia; 
Bulgaria v Luxembourg. European 
championship. 

GAELIC FOOTBALL 

Feb 14: National League resumes. 
Feb 21: An-ketand dub semr-taafs. 
Mar 17: Alf-lrefand dub final. Qroke 
Park. 
Apr 3-4: Irrter-prcwinciaI semi-finals. 
Apr IV. National League semi-finals 
Apt 18: IrKer-provtndal final 
Apr 25: National League final 
May ft AIM re land roer-cotnty 
championships sfart 
Jun 13: Connacht semi-finte. 
Jun 19: Munster semi-finte. 
Jun 20: Connactx serm-fnal; 
Munster semi-final 
Jun 27: Leinster sten-fmat Ulster 
serra-final 
Jul 4: Leinster semi-final. Ulster 
semi-final 
Jut 18: Connacht and Munster 
Provwxaal finals. 
Aug i; Leinster and Ulster Promnaa! 
finals 
Aug 22: All-keiand semi-final, Crake 
Part. 
Au^29: All-Ireland semi-final. Crake 

Sep 2ft Aft-lreland final, Croke Part 

Last summer, Amy GowshaU became the youngest-ever 
winner of the English Champion of Champions singles. 

Now, fee teenager from Gnmsby must wait to see if the 
national selectors will waive the rule that nobody under 25 

can be selected to play for England at bowis 

GLIDING 

May 17-28: Overseas Nationals. 
Spain. 
Jul 911:15-metre Class Nationals, 
London. 
Jul 17-25: Club Class 
Championsfxps. Brislol. 
Jul 31-Aug 15: Worid Gktetg 
Championships. Germany. 

GOLF 

For major championshipa and 
PGA European Tour see box 
above. 
May 1-2: Lytham Trophy. Royal 
Lylham. 
May 1-2: Berksrwe Trophy. 
May 14-1 ft Brabazon Trophy, 
Mctortown. 
May 2223: St Anrtews Links 
Trophy 
May 31-Jun ft Amateur 
Championship, Co Down. 
Jun 29Juf 3: European Men's 
Team Championship, Monticefio, 
Italy 
Jul 2931: English Amateur. St 
Mtefion 
Aug 18-21: International European 
Amateur Chanpronship, Newport, 
Wales. 
Sap 11-12: Waiter Cup, Naim 
Sep 22-24: Home internationals. 
Royal Co Down. 

GYMNASTICS 

Artistic Gymnastics 
Mar 6: Men's London Open, 
Hendon 
Mar 13: Men's Team 
Championships, Leeds. 
Mar2921: Women's EMe Grades, 
GuSdford 
Mar 27: Men and Women's 
University Champonsrtps, LtSesheS 
Apr 17-18: Women's British Teams. 
Bognoi Regis. 
Jun 5: Welsh Open; Cardiff. 
Jut 2-4-. Women's British 
Chartfoion&fips. Gufldford. 
Sap 4-& Men's British 
Champiooahips, Stoke-on-TrenL 
Oct 91ft Men and Women's Wbrid 
Championships, Tianjin. 
Oct 23-24: Women’s Honeywell 
international. Camberley. 
Oct 30: Women's Inter-Regional 
Trophy. Kings Lynn. 
Oct 29-31: Men and Women's 
Grand Prbc, Glasgow. 

Nov 27-28: Women’s WTC 
ChaBer^e Cup. BracKneB. 
Rhythmic Gymnastics 
liar 6-7: British Championships, 
Dewsbury. 
Apr 17: British Group 
Championsftps, Hinkley. 
May 27-30: European 
Championships. Budapest. 
Dec 4-5: Intfiindual Apparatus 
Champronships ftba). 
Sports Acrobatics 
Nov 1914: British Toumanent 
Gloucester. 
Nov 21-22: Gateshead intemationte 
Classic, Gateshead. 
British Schools 
Apr 24: Jmor School Teams, Floor 
snd VaiiL Chafcnstord. 
May 1-2: British Championships, 
Newton Aydiffe. 
May ft Senior School Teams, 
Stafford. 
May 15: Irrfer Regional School 
Teams, Nottingham. 
Jun 7-13: Senior Europeans. 
ZieionaGora Poland. 
Nov 1914: British Tournament, 
Gloucester. 
Aerobics 
Mar 14: North of England 
Championships. Roddington, East 
Yorkshire. 
Jun 96: Worid Championships. 
Hanover 
Sep 11: Welsh Open, Cartfll 
Oct 17: British Championships. 
(tba). 
Oct 30: Thames Valley Open. 
Maidenhead. 
Nov 97: European Championshps, 
Istanbul, Turkey. 

HANDBALL 

May 22 British Cup Finals, tba. 
Jun l-ft Men's World 
Championships. Egypt 
Sep 14-19: European Challenge 
Trophy Cyprus. 
Nov 28-Dec 12: Women's Wbrid 
Champtonsftps. Norway. 

HOCKEY 

Men's 
Jan 2-3: Intemationte indoor 
tournament. Kiddemmsier 
Jan 910: Indoor Club 
Championships. Kidderminster. 
Jan 22-24: European Indoor 
Nations Cup. Denmark. 
Feb S: Indoor Finals Night. Crystal 
Palace. 
Feb 19-21: European Indoor 
Nations Cup. Denmark. 
Mar 910: Sk Nations Cup. Dubai. 
Mar ft University Match. Oxford v 
Cambridge. Milton Keynes 
Apr 2-5: European Cup-Winners' 
Cup (A div), Amsterdam 
Apr 910: truer-League Tournament. 
MBon Keynes. 
May 2: County Championship 
Frets, Mitton Keynes. 
Mey ft English Hockey League 
Premershrp Final. Mlton Keynes. 
May 9: Finals Day {Cup, Trophy. 
Vese. Veterans), htfion Keynes 
May 21-24: European Cup 
Championships fA Div), %wn. 
Jun 4-14:21st Chanpions Trophy. 
Bnsbane. Aasnafa. 
Jirf 24-Aug 4: Pan-Amencan 
Games. Wrnnpeg, Canada, 
Sep 1-12: European Nations Cup. 
Padova, haty 
Sep 22-26: Four Nations 
Tournament, Sydney, Austral® 
Women's 
Feb 26-28: European indoor ckrf) 
championship, Glasgow. 
Feb 28: British Aerospace UlB 
schools champtonship, Mlton 
Keynes 
Feb 29: British Aerospace U16 
schools championship. Mlton 
Keynes 
Mar 1921: U16 and U16 Home 
Nations tournament. Belfast 
Apr 2-5: European pub 
ChampNinsItp A Division (Dan 
Bosch. Hotand) 
Etropeen Cup Winners Cup A 
Division (Tenassa, Span) 
European U18 and U16 
c^arr^rfonstnp (AnMrarp, 
Apr 10: National League Ptey 
Mlton Keynes. 
Apr 17. EHL Premier League 
semi-finals, Racing. 
May 3: EM Premiash^ Final. 
MSton Keynes. 

May IS: EHA Cup. under 15 and 
Plate Finals, Mitton Keynes. 
May 25-Jun 15: England lour to 
Australia 
Aug 4-8: Four nations loumameni, 
Milton Keynes (England. Australia, 
Holland. Spain). 
Aug 1929: Eiropean 
championship, Germany 

HURLING 
Feb 14: AD-fceiand dub semi-finals. 
Feb 21: National League starts 
Mar 17: AS-keiand dub final, Croke 
Park. 
May 9: National League final. 
May 22: AD-treland inter-county 
championships start 
Jun ft Munster Provtnoai senv-finte. 
Jin 13: Munster Provodal 
semi-final. 
Jun 19: Ulster novirecte semi-final 
Jun 20: Lemger Provincial 
semi-final. 
Jun 27: Ulster Provincial semi-final. 
Jul ft Connacht final 
Jut 4: Munster Provincial final 
Jul 11: Leinster Provincial final, 
utsier. 

ICE HOCKEY 

Jan 30: Asian Winter Games. 
Kangnung. Korea 
Mar ft World Women's 
Championship. Fnland. 
Mar 21: Superieague Challenge 
Cup Final, TBA 
Apr 3-4: Setoncfa Superieague 
Playoff semi-finals and I mat. 
Manchester 
Apr 8: World Championships Pool 
B, Denmark. 
Ajar ft Wbrid Under-18 
Championships, Germany 
May 1: Worid Championships. Pool 
A. Norway 

JUDO 

Jan 1917: FiAuoka Woman A 
Toumanent, Japan 
Jan 2924: Russian A Tournament. 
Moscow. 
Feb 97: Bulgarian A Tournament. 
Sofia. 
Feb 12-14: Pais Tournament 
France. 
Fab 20-21: Austrian A Tournament. 
Learning. 
Feb 27-28: German Masters A 
Tournament. Munch 
Mar 97: Hungarian A Tournament. 
Budapest 
Itar 1914: Prague A Tournament 
Czech Republc. 
Mar 2921: Polish A Tournament, 
Warsaw. 
•far 27-28: Italian A Tournament 
Rome. 
Apr 94: Dutch A Tournament 
HerfBosch. 
Apr 24-25: British Open ' 
Championships. BirminffTam. 
Apr 24-25: Seruor Blind European 
Championshps, Birmingham 
May 2923: Senior Emopean 
Championships, Slovak Republc. 
May 30: North ol England 
Championships. Bradford. 
Aug 14-15: Belarus A Tournament 
Mtosk. 
Sep Si Heart oi England 
Charrpionshps. Breningham. 
Oct ft Wtesh Sen ior Open 
Championship. CanJH 
Oct 7-10: Wbrid Judo 
Championshps. Birmingham. 
Nov 1921: European under 
19/under 21 Championships, 
Yugoslavia 
Nov 20-21: Georgia A Tournament. 
Tbilisi 
Dec 4: Swiss A Tournament, Basel. 

Once the outstanding 
young amateur golfer m 

the country, Warren 
Bennett 27. burst bade to S'nence last season, 

g tournament and 
money records. Now he is 
ready to make his mark 

with the big boys 

LACROSSE 

Mar 2-4: National Schools 
tournament. Mlton Keynes. 
Mar 6: Jinior International. 
Wycombe Abbey. 
•far 910: National Schools 
tournament, Mlton Keynes 
Mar 20: National Schools 
Championships, Mdlon Keynes 
Mar 21: U21 international 
Triangular. Scotland 
Apr 10-11: Flags Fnte. 
Apr 17-18: International Tounameni 
a&b teams, Wales. 

MOTOR RACING 

Formula One 
Mar 7: Australian Grand Prix. 
Melbourne. 
Apr 11: Brazilian Grand Pnx, Sao 
Paulo 
May ft Sfin Manna Grand Prix, 
Imofa 
May 1& Monaco Grand Prix, Morte 
Carlo. 
May 30: Spanish Grand Prix, 
Barcelona 
Jun 13: Canadian Grand Prix. 
Montreal. 
Jun 27: French Grand Prix. 
Magny-Cours. 
Jid 11: British Grand Prix. 
SSvBistone. 
Jui 25: Austrian Grand Pnx. AI-Ring. 
Aug 1: German Grand Pnx. 
Hockenheim 
Aug 15: Hungarian Grand Pnx, 
Budapest 
Aug 29: Belgian Grand Pro. 
Spa-Franccrchamps. 

Sep 12: Itefian Grand Prix. Monza. 
Sep 2fc European Grand Pm, 
Nurburgring. 
Oct 17: Malaysen Grand Prix, Kuafa 
Lumpur (provisional) 
Oct 31: Japanese Grand Prix. 
SuziAa 

MOTOR RALLYING 

Jan 17-20: Morte Carlo RaVy. 
Monaco. 
Feb 12-14: Swedish Rally. Karlsted. 
Feb 2928: Safari Rally, Narobi. 
Mar 21-24: Portuguese Rally, 
Oporto 
Apr 1921: Spanish Rally, LJoret del 
Mar 
May 912: French Rally, Ajaccio. 
May 2925: Argentinian Rally, 
Cordoba 
Jun 6-ft Acropolis RaUy, Athens. 
Jun 1918; New Zealand Rally. 
Auckland. 
Aug 2922: Finnish Rafly. Jyvasfcyta. 
Sep 1920: Chinese Rally. Beijing. 
Oct 3-ft San Remo Rally, Italy. 
Nov 4-6: Australian Rally, Penh 
Nov 20-23: Network 0 Rally. 
Cheltenham. 

NETBALL 

Feb 1914: Under 18 Inser-County 
tournament, Kent 
Feb 2ft England v South Africa, 
Manchester. 
Feb 2928: FENA Open. Malta. 
Mar 13 National Schools Finals. 
Roedean, Sussex. 
Mar 2928: FENA under 17. Wales. 
Apr 17-1 ft Sereor timer-County 
Tournament, Middlesbrough. 
Apr 23-25: FENA under 19, fix. 
May ft National Clubs Final. tbc 
May 5-31: England open squad lour 
to Australia. 
May 8-9: Regional championship, 
WalsaB 
Juf 3: National Junior and National 
Youth Champxxtstap Fintes. Hartford 
High School .Cheshire 
Juf 7,10,14 England home test 
senes v Jamaica. 
Sep 21-Oet ft 10th Wold 
Charrponship, Christchurch, New 
Zealand. 

ORIENTEERING 

Feb 20: Bntish Night Onerdeenng 
champaonships, PenhaJe Sands 
Mar 27-28: Danish Spring Cup, 
Hitler od. 
Apr 95: Jan Kjtetstrom Festival, 
south-easi Engiand 
Apr 1911: Bntish Uravercrfy 
Championships, north-east England. 
May 8-9: British Champtonship. 
Lake Distort 
May 23: Compass Sport Cup, final. 
High Wycombe. 
May 29: Scottish Championships. 
Dumfries 
Jun 3-6: Nordic Open 
Champnnshipe. Trondheim. 
Jibi 10: UK Cup series, final. 
Sep 4: Harvester Trophy relays 
Od 10: Senior home Internationals. 
Nov 11: Bntish school 
championships. Watford. 

PENTATHLON 

Feb 20-21: Bntish Modem 
Tetrathton Championships. 
Bracknell 
Apr 1911: Bntish Open Modem 
Pentathlon. Mlton Keynes. 
May 8-9: British Modem Triathlon. 
Wolverhampton 
Jul 1911: British Modem Junior & 
Youth Pentathlon. MBlfited. 
Nov 27-28: British Modem Biathlon 
Championships. Bath. 

POLO 
May ft Final Tyro Cup. Cowdrey 
part 
May 16: Final Texaco Trophy, 
Cowdray Part 
May 23: Final Dotar Cup, Cowdrey 
Park 
May 23- Fred Prince of Wales 
Trophy, Royal Berkshire. 
Jun 13: Final Queen's Cup, Guards. 
Jim 20: Fnte Royal Windsor Cup, 
Guards. 
Jun 27: Final Warwickshire Ctp, 
Cirencester. 
Jun 26-Jul 18: Veuve Clicquot Gold 
Cup (British Open Championship). 
Cowdray Park. 
Jun 29-Jut 4: Cheshire Champion 
Cup, Cheshire. 
Jui 25: Cartier International Day, 
Guards. 
Aug 1: Final Cowdray Park 
Challenge Cup, Cowdray Park 
Aug 8: Final Beaufort Tournament, 
Beeufon, Glos. 
Aug 2ft Final FarevreU Cup, 
Cowdray Part 
Aug 2ft Final DiJ» Of WeJfingJon 
Trophy, Guards 

RACING 

Mar 191ft Cheltenham Festival, 
Cheltenham. 
Mar 25-27: Lincoln Meeting, 
Doncaster. 
Mar 2& Dubai World Cup. 
Nad-Ef-Sheba (Dubai). 
Apr 10: Manefl Grand National, 
Amtree 
Apr 1915: Craven Meeting, 
Newmarket. 
Apr 17: Status Casinos Scottish 
Grand National, Ayr. 
Apr 24: Whitbread Gold 
Cup.Sandown Park. 
Hay 1: Sagitta 2000 
Guneas,Newmarket 
May ft Sagitta 1000 Guineas. 
May 4-6: May Meeting. Chester 
May 11-13: Dante Meeting .York. 
Jun 4: Vodafone Oaks, Epsom 
Jun S: Vodafone Derby. Epsom. 
Jun 1918: Royal Ascot. 
Jul 3: Eclipse, Sandcwn Park 
Jul 8-8: July Meeting, Newmarket. 
Jut 24: King George VI & Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes. Ascot. 
Jul 27-31: Glorious Goodwood. 
Aug 17-18: Ebor Meeting. York. 
Aug 2ft TnpteprW Celebration Mile, 
Goodwood. 
Sep 4: Stanley Leisure Sprint Cup, 
Haydock Part 
Sap 11: Pertemps St Leger. 
Doncaster 
Sep 1918: Western Meeting, Ayr. 
Sep 25: Queen Efczabeth 11, Ascot 
Sep 390ct ft Cambridgeshire 
Mwtng. Newmarket 
Oct 3: Arc de Triomphe, 
Longchamp. 
Oct 1& Champions' Day, 
Newmarket. 
Oct 23. Racing Post Trophy, 
Doncaster. 
Nov ft Breeders'Cup, GuHslream 
Part Florida. 
Nov 13: Murphys Gold Cup. 
Cheltenham. 

Nov 2927: Hermessy Cognac Gold 
Cup. Newbury. 
Dec 11: Tripteprint Gold Cup, 
Chefflenhsm. 
Dec 27: Pertemps King George VI, 
Kempion Paik. 
Dee 28: Welsh National. Chepstow. 

$ 
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rackets 
^ttUndaJUUhdara. 

first Lag World 

ZESSStSs?-" 
z?*’30'31: Professional Srnqles 

™b *-14: Open Singles 
g^Ponship. Oueaa 

Amateur Doubles 
S^Pnnahip, Queens- 

Apr 9-18: Open Doubtes 
Cnamponship. Queens 
*** 251 National League Final. Eton 

real tennis 

•fan 8-10,12-13; Professional 
DouWm Chan^ionshp. Queans 

13*1: Amateur Snigles 
Championship. Hotypon 
ST 2,j 5t^1'club Championship 
Frafe. A.C Hamilton 
°hnsion One. Bristol and Baih 
Division Two. Hyde. 

'£*** 2,^pen & 

Apr 14-18: Ladies British Open 
Sjhgtes. Holyport-. Ladies World 
Championshqj. Hampton Court. 
Apr 23: National League Finals, 
LorcTs 
Apr 19-25: Ladies Wbrld 
Championship. Hampton Court. 
Apr 30-May 3: Amateur Doubles 
Championship. Hatfield. 
May 3-& Young Professionals 
Singles. Holyport. 
May 3-9: Professional Singles 
Championship. Hofyport. 
May 12-17: FLT.T.C. Master* 
Queens. 

Psb 7: Start erf First Division 
Fdb 13-14: SCCC fourth round 
Feb 27-28: SCCC fifth round, 
tor 5: JJB Super League season 
starts. Wigan Wamors v Hull 
Sharks*. 

£*7: ^aleshoad Thunder v Leeds 
wirv^'JBradford Bulls v Sheffield 

Castteford Tigers v . 
Wrakefield Trinity; Haiilat Blue Son v 
yfamngtonWoiwes. London Broncos 
v t’^ersfleid Gianis; Sallord Rads 
v St Helens. 
»far auraversity match: Cambridge 
v Oxford (Athletic Ground 
Richmond) 
Mar 13-14: SCCC quarter-rmats. 
Mar 19: Leeda v Wigan* 
Mss- 20: Sheffield v London 
M»2i: St Helens vGateshead': 
Huddersheld v Hahlaa. Wakefield v 
Safiord; Hull v Bradford: Warringtcn 
v Castteford d 
Mw 27: SCCC first semi-final. 
Mar 28: SCCC second semi-final. 
Apr 2: Wigan v St Helens*: Bradford 
v Leeds*: Castietord v Halifax 
Gateshead v Wakefield. London v 
Hun: Salford v Warrington; Sheffield 
v Huddersfield. 
Afr 5: Hull v Sheffield*; Wakefield v 

v London: St Helens v 
bradfexd. Warmqion v Gateshead. 
Apr (fc Halifax v Saiksd* 
Apr 7: Huddersfield v CasHeford. 
Apr 9: London v St Helens*. 
Apr ii: Sheffield v Leeds'; Bradford 
v Wakefield: Huddersfield v Hull 
Gateshead v Halifax: Sallord v 
Castteford, Wigan v Warrington 
Apr 16: Halrtax v Wioai*; Leeds v 
Hull 

SMica. ScottaTHt. Spain, ■ .New Zfeeland, 
repechage 2 (Tonga, 

Georgia, The Netherlands 
or 5 Korea) 

October 2 
October 3 
October8 
October 10 

October 1 
October 2 
0ctober8 
Octobers 
October 14 
October 18 

October 2 
October 3 
Octobers 
October 10 
October 34 
October 15 

-2 *Ton^a' . hafy, repechage 1 
* Netherlands (Morocco; Uruguay or 
torea) Portugal) 

POOL A .. 
Spain v repechage 2. GalesMek (3pm) 
Scotland v South Africa. Murrayfleld (5pm) 
Seottand v repeclwga 2, MurrayfteW (4pm) 
Souto Africa v Spain, htorrayfleid (5pm) 
South Africa v repechage 2, Gtegow (5pm) 
Scouand v Spain. Murrayfteid (3pm) 

PCKH.C 
Fflt V Namibia. Beziers (9pm) 
France v Canada. B&iars (2pm) 
ftance v Namibia, Bordeaux (9pm) 
FIJI v Canada Bordeaux (L30prni 
Canada v Namibia, Toutause (830pm) 
Francs v HJL Toulouse (2pm) 

POOLE.... 
Ireland v USA, Dublin (7pm) . 
Australia v Romania. Belfast (7pm) 
USA v Romania. Dublin (7pm) 
Ireland v Australia. Dublin (3pm) 
Australia v USA. Limerick (5pm) 
Ireland v Romania. Du Win (7pm) 

October 2 
Oiotobera 
October 9 
October io 
October 14 - 
October IS 

2E;i ■" - 

- -:-£ ....: > • POOLS' r.V;. ■ ;7‘ : ■;^'“TT 
o^bw 2 En0and V Italy. TwlctertWfnfSpad T; -V'. 

££*"*-*'ZBMaod.>icWnham (430pm) T 
OrtoberM Bafyvrepaid 1, Lfik^(7piti) ‘ f 
Ort^arlA- NewZoaiaiKlv Italy, Huddersfieldiipm) 
9ct0*M>l“: ^"Sfand vrepechage 1. TWW^hamSlxri)' • -> 

-"" jMXH-p : ; 
0«oheri .WSteayArgenibii CardMf (3prri) r“"~ ;:"T 
uWffi&e*3 Western Samoa v Japan, 

Japan. 
October 10 Argentina * Western Samoa. ‘ 

. Llanelli (1pm) . - ' - -rf/. 
October 34 Wales v Western - - Xi’>.'SSF ■■:■ ■ 

Samoa. Cardiff (3pm) -.-. - . ; ; 
October is Argentina v Japan, v". •4^* 

Cardiff (7pm) /. • •...• -,r 

[. natxjnal champtonshp. North . 
□even. 
ftby 29-31: Nenquay surfing 
fesfiyal. Newquay. . 
Am 12-13: Bnbsh rnier-ctab . 

' champioship. Newquay 
Aug 26-30: Britlsh'naJional 
ohamplonsh^. Newquay^ 
Ang 28-30: SAS Ocean Festival. 
Newquay. 
Sep 4-12: European senior 
championships, Praia Grande, - 
PoriugaL . 

SWIMMING 

Sep 24-26; Davis Cup sem-Sna? 
(men). 
Sept 27: Compaq Grand Sam Cup. 
Mtmch' (men and -.vomen) 
Oct 11: Swisscom ChaBenga. Zorich 
(vmmen). 
Oct ltt Lades Kremlin Cup; 
Moscow (women). 
Oct 25: Eurocard Open. Stuttgart 
[irapJ 
Novi: Pans Open. Pans (men): 
Nov 15: Chase Championships, 

. New York (woman. 
Nov 22: ATP Tour WdrW 
Championship Hanover imenj 
Nov 29: Davts'Ci^ final (mem 

0 

October l 
Octobers 

Octobers 
October 10 

AB times are local \ 

October 20 

ROWING 

Mar 12: Schools Head of the Rrver. 
Mar 13: Women's Head ol (he 
Rtver. 
Mar 27: Head of the River. 
Mar 28: Women's Boat Race. 
Apr 3: The Oxford and Cambridge 
Boar Race ^ 
Apr 10: The Scullers Head. 

May 28-30: World Cup. Haaewmkel 
Belgium 
May 29-30: National Schools 
ReQaHa Nottingham. 
Jun 18-20: Worid Cup. Vienna. 
Jun 19-20: Henley Women's 
Regatta. 
Jun 30-Jut 4: Henley Royal 
Regatta. 
Juf 9-11: World Cup. Lucerne. 

Aug 4-7: Wbrld Junior 
Champfonshrps. Bulgana 
Aug 22-29: World Rowing 
Championships, Canada. 
Sep 9-12; Fisa Masters Regatta. 
Seville. 
Oct 9: Pairs Head. 
Nov 20: Fours Head. 

fer* 3 
■ 

m 
Nathan Mwgan is not going 

to medal at the world 
championships. His work is 

more important to end 
Britain’s embarrassment at a 

national long jump record 
which has stood since 1968. 

Lynn Davies's 8J3ra win EaJI 
it Morgan stays healthy 

RUGBY FIVES 

(Indudrig Winchester Fives) 
Jan 9-10: west of England Schools 
Championships, Bristol. 
Jan 9-10: National Under 35 
Championships, Mandtester. 
Jan 22-23: North West 
Ofahipronships. Manchester. 

7 RFAv.BUSA. Oxford 
University 
Feb 20: Oxford v Cambndae 
London. 
Ft* 27-28: North of Errand 
Championships, Durham University 
Mar 7: National Under 13 
Championships, London. 
Mar 13-14; Lattes Winchester. 
Fives Championships, Winchester 
College 
Mar 14: Winchester Fives Doubles 
Champtanshp.Wnchesler CoNege 
Mar 20-21: National Open Doubles 
championship, London. 
Mar 29-Apr 1: National Schools' 
ChanponshipB. London. 
Apr 10-11: National Velerana' 
Championships, Horsham. 
Apr 17-18: National Clubs' 
Champonshp London, 

i Apr 25: National Vintage 
Championships. Bedford. 
May 1-2: Scottish ChampionstHps, 
Edinburgh 

May 9: Winchester Fives Mixed 
Doubles. Bradfietd College 
Jul 25-26: South Wdst 
Championships. Tnrerton. 
1999/2000 season (dates and 
venues to be conlrrmed)' 
Sep 18-19: London Charrpons/vps 
London. 
Oct 16: Halifax Doubles 
Championshp, HaStax. 
Oct 30-31: West of England 
Championships. Bristol. 
Nov 7: North of England Winchester 
Championship, Sedbergh 

nov 26-28: BUSA Championships, 

Dec 4-5: National Open Singles 
Championship. Manchester. 
Dec 5: Ladies Championships. 
London. 

Apr 18: Castteford v Gateshead* 
Wakefield V London; Salford v 
Huddersfield, Si Helens v Sheffield. 
Wamngtan v Bradford 
Apr 23: Bradford v Halifax “ 
Apr 25: Sheffield v W£^^e^lsld,': 
Huddersfield v Leeds. Gateshead v 
Saftord, Hull v St Helens. London v 
Warrington; Wigan v Castteford 
May 1: SCCC final. Wembley. 
May 3-5: Castteford v Bradford, 

rer. Gateshead v Huddersfield- Halifax v 
London. Wakefield vHiil. St Helens 
v Leeds; Warrington v Sheffield 
Sallord v Wigan 
May 7: Huddersfield v St Helens*- 

^ Leeds v Wakefield. 
May 8: Sheffield v Halifax. 
May 9: London v Castteford" 
Bradford v Sa/fwd: Hun v 

tel. Warrington, Wigan v G^eshead. 
May ISt Bradford v Londoa Salford 
v Leeds. 
May 14: Wakefield v St Helens*. 
May 16: Warrington v Leeds*, 
Castteford V Sheffield: Halifax v Hun 
Gateshead v Bradford; Salford v 
London. Wigan v Huddersfield. 
May 19: Gateshead v Hul. 

6 May 21: Leeds vHaWax* 
Blay 22: Sheffield v SaUorrL 
May 23: Bradford v Wigan*- 
Huddersfield v Wakefield; Hull v 
Castfelord, London vGafcshead St 
Helens v Wamngion. 
May 26: Castteford v St Hetens 
May 28: Wigan v London*. 
May 30: Castteford v Leeds*; 
Bradfond v Huddersfield; Gateshead 
v Sheffield; HaHax v St Helens; ] Salford v Hull; Warrington v 
Wakefield 
Jiai 2: Wigan v Sheffield. 
Jun 4: Warrington v Halifax*; Leeds 
viaateshead 
Jun 6: Huddersfield v London*- 
Wakefield v Castteford. Hull v Wigan- 
St Helens v Salford. 
Am 9: Huddersfield v Wamngion.- 
Halifax v Wakefield: Sheffield v 
Bradford. 
Jun 11-13: Bradford v Hull, 
Castteford v Warrington; Gateshead 
v St Hetens; Halifax v Huddersfield- 
London v Sheffield: Salford v 
Wakefield; Wigan v Leeds. 
AfaIMfc Huddersfield v Sheffield. 
Halifax v Castteford; Wakefield v 
Gateshead. HU v London. Leeds v 
Bradford; St Helens v Wigan; 
Wamngron v Salford. 

JW23: HU vSalford; St Hetens v j 
HaHax. j 
A" 25-27: Bradford v St Hetens; l 
Castteford v Huddersfield; . 
^^^vWamngtan: London v 
Leecte Salford v HaHax; SheffieUv i 
Hud; Wigan v Wakefidd ! 
A«3fc Leeds v Castteford; , 
Sheffield v Gateshead. I 
J«ri 2-4: Castteford v Safford: HaHax . 
v Gat^read. Wakefield v Bradford: J 
Hull v Huddersfield: Leeds v " 
Sheffield; St Helens v London: * 
Waringaon v Wigan fi 
JU 7: Huddersfield v Bradford: A 
London v Wigan; Wakefield v ' a 
Warrington. A 
Jul 9-11: Bradford v Wamngion- Vi 
Gateshead v CastJeford: Hun v In 
Leeds; London v Wakefield. A 
Sheffield v St Helens; Wigan v fit 
HaHax; Huddersfield v Sallord Aj 
Ad 16-18: CaatefordvWgan. Aj 
HaHax v Bradford, Wakefield v Ai 
Sheffield; Leeds v Huddersfield Tv 
Sallord vGaleshead; Si Helens v u 
Hull. Warmgton v London. Tw 

V VV-gan. SI Helens vtt 
v Casttetord. Uj 

Bradloid v Casttelord. ch 
Hudder^ekJ vGaleshead: Hun v Mi 
Wakefield. Leeds v Si Helens. u- 
Lsntfan v HalHa>. Sheffield v 
Warrington; Wigan v Salford „ 

vJSScxTefKWVHaJ'^Lorrion 
Aug 1: Castteford v London. ^ 
Gateshead v Wigan: Halrlav v 
Slwffield: Wakeheld v Leeds. Sallord w9 
v Bradford; Sf Hetens v "■ 
Huddersfield: Wamngion v hu 
Augjt Hutf v Galesneao. Leeds w Jjf 

October 23 
October 24 

Quarterfinal play-orfa 
Runner-up B v runner-up C (winner H), Twtctenhani (lpm) 
Runne«jp A v runner-up D (winner GL Murrayflefd (3L30pni) 
Runner-up E v third-best In all pools (F), Lens (&30pm) ‘ 
Quarter-final. Winner D v winner E (winner MX Cardiff (3pm) 
Quarter-finals: winner A v winner H (J), Paris (2pm) 
VWnnerCv winner F(U, DuWn OJOpm) 
Wmner B v winner G (K), Murreyfiefd (6pm)- 
SemMlnat Winner i v winner M. Twickenham (3pm) ' 
Sortffinaf: Winner K v winner L, Twickenham (3pm) 

' -1 

QetobwaO Seml-finafc Winner J 
Octoberai. Semkftnah Winner I 
Hamntmt TWntphwe plajsoff 

■November 8 Rnal, Cardiff (3p(n> 

Oct 3: Final eliminator. 
Oel S: Siper League Grand Final 
(Old Traltord) 
Ocl 16: Tn-natfons tournament. New 
Zealand v Australia, Auckland 
Ocl 22: Tn-nahons: Austrafia v Great 
Britain and New Zealand v New 
Zealand Maons or Papua New 
Guinea. Brisbane. 
Ocl 29: Tn -nations. New Zealand v 
Great Britain, Austrafia v Western 
Samoa or Fiji, Auckland. 
Nov 5: Tri-nations final and 
third-place team v Tonga or Cook 
Islands. Sydney. 
Nov 12: Great Britain v New 
Zealand, Ellis Park, Johannesburg 
(* Confirmed kve television coveraqe 
on Sky Sports) 

. Jari 5-6: World cup. fourth round. 
-Bering, China. . . 
•fan 9-10: World cup. fifth round, 
Hong Kong,-China 
Jan 15*18: World cup, sixth round. . 
Sydney. 
Jan 18-19: Wbrtd 043, seventh 
■dind, Hobart, Tasmania. 
Jan 29-31: Speedo British Grand 
Prix, Swansea. 

, Feb 13-14: Woridcap.aghth- - 
! rauid,:Qa3gcmr; peseta Schools: 
‘ intemawnal. Scoaaref(fba) _ 
Fab 18-ITr.Wbrtd cup. ninth round..; 
Matino, Sweden. 
Fet>20-21; Worid cup. tenth round. 
Pals. 
Frt> 1941: Speedo Brtish'. Grand 
Pnx, Leads. 
Fab27-28: Worid cup, eleventh 
found; Gateenfcrchm 
■Jar 3-4: Worid cup, twstfih round 
Cfinefl. Imperia. Itafy. 

.'Mar 20-21: Ehgfish Schools • 
■Wemation^, Irefand (tbp) 
Apr 1-4: Worid short-courae 
ebarapionships. Hong Kong; us . 

-nationalchamptonshfos. 
3-4: SKNatfons Ycfoth Meot.- 

UDOSafa. Swwten 
Ape 16-18: Speedo Brtah Grand . 
Prtx, Coventry. 

-Apr-23: NatfonaTSpeedo league- ' - 
urraL 

TRIATHLON 

Dec 7: Oxford University v 
Cambridge University, Twickenham 

SAILING 

RUGBY UNION 

Jan 9: Tetley's Bitter Cup, fourth 
round. 

RUGBY LEAGUE 

Jan 1: Challenge match: Leeds 
Rhinos v Castteford Tigers. 
Jan 30-31: Siflt Cut Challenge Cup 
(SCCC) itwd round. 
Fdb 4-6: World Nines, Ebs Park, 
-Johannesburg. 

Aug 6-8: Bradford v Gateshead 
Huddersfield v Wigan. Hurt v Halifax 
Leeds v Warmgtafi. London v 
Sallord: Sheffield v Casite'oro. Sr 
Hetens v Wakefed 
Aug 11: Huddersfield v Warringron 
Aug 13-15: Castteford v Huir 
'jaleshead -/ Udndon, Halifax v 
Leeds; Wakefield v Huddersfield- 
oaflord v Sheffield; Warrtngicvr v Sr 
Helens; Wigan v Bradford 
Aug 22-23: Bradford v Shelfielfl. 
Gasite-iord v V/akefeid. Gateshead v 
Leeds. Halifax v Warrington: London 
v Huddersfield; Salford v St Helena 
Wigan v Hull. 
Aug 27*29: Huddersfield v Halifax 
Wakefield v Selfoid. Hull v Bradford- 
Leeds v Wigan; Sheffield v London; 
St Helens v Gaieshead: Wamngion 
v Casifelord. 
Sep 4-5: Bradford v Leeds, 
Gateshead v Wakefield. Castteford v 
Hafilax; London v Hull, Salford v 
Wamngion: Sheffield v Huddersfield: 
Wigan v Sf Helens. 
Sep 10-12: Final round of JJB 
Super League Wakefield v Wigan. 
Hafilax v Salford: Hull v Sheffield: 
Leeds v London, Si Helens v 
Bradford; Warrington v Gateshead, 
Hudderslield v Castteford 
Sep 17-19: Start of JJB a*ter 
League top-five play-offs Ehminafion 
and qualifying pfay-offa 
Sep 24-29: Efiminafion and 
qualifying semHirtab 

Jan 30: European Cup final 
vtbc:TeUey s Bitter Cup. fifth round; 
Swalec Cup. fifth round 

ad Feb 5: Scotland A v Wales A. 
Myreside: Ireland A v France A 
Donnybrook 
Feb 6: Ireland v France. Dublin, 
Scotland v Wales, Edinburgh. 

ds Feb 19: England a v Scotland A 
Leeds; Wales A v Ireland A Ebbw 
Vale 

an: Feb 20: England v Scotland. 
Twickenham; Wales v Ireland 
Wembley. 
Feb 27: Tetley's Bitter Cup. 
quarter-finals: Swalec Cup sixth 
round. 

d Fteb 2& England women v Scotland 
vromen. Richmond. 
Mw 5: Ireland A v England A 
Dwmybrook; France A v Wales A 

j. vtbc; Scolland A v Italy A 
Galashiels. 

i Mar & Ireland v England, Dublin; 
France v Wales. Pans: Scolland v 
llafy, Edinburgh 
Mar 19: Scotland A v Ireland A 
Myreside; England A v France A 
Redruth. Italy A v Wales A vtbc. 
Mar 20: England v France. 
Twickenham; Scotland v Ireland. 
Edinburgh, Italy v Wales. 
Mar 21: England women v France 
women, Worcester 
Mar 24: BUSA final. Twickenham 
Mar 26-Apr «J World junior 
toumanenl. Wales. 
Mar 27: Swalec Cup quarter-finals 
Mar 77-28: Hong Kong sevens 
Apr 3: Tetley's Biller Cup 
semi-finals. 
Apr 9: Wales A v England A 
Wrexham. France A v Scotland A 
Ireland A v Italy A. vtbc. 
Apr 10: France v Scolland. Pans- 
Ireland v Italy. Du bin. 

Wstes <f England. Wfembtey. 
Apr 17: Swalec Cup semi-finals. 
Apr 24: Army v Royal Navy 
Twickenham. 
May 15: Tetley's Bitter Cup 
Twickenham; SWALEC Cup'final 
vibe 
May 22: Tetley's Bitrer county 
charnpion3iip final. TvwckenfHm. 
May 23: Sanyo Cup Twickenham 
May 28: Argentinean prownaal XV v 
Wales XV. vtbc 
May 29: MidcSesex sevens, 
Twickenham; Wctona ■/ Ireland XV 
Metboume 
Jun 1: ACT v Ireland XV. Canberra. 
Argentinian provincial XV v Wales 
XV. vlbc. 

Jun 5: Argwina v Wales. Buenos 
Aires: New South Wales v Ireland 
XV. Sydney , 
Jun 8: Queensland v Ireland XV. i 
Brisbane: Argentmran provincial XV ■/ ! 
Wales XV, vtbc. 
Jun 12: Australia v Ireland. f 
Brisbane, Argentina v Wales, f 
Buenos Aires; South Africa v Italy. t 
Pori Elizabeth, USA v Japan, vtbc 
Jun 16: Northern Free Slate v 
Scoaand XV, Welkom. 
Jun 19: Auslrafia v Ireland. Perth; 
Sourh Atnca v Italy. Durban. 
Australian Barbarians v England XV 
Sydney. Canada v tJSA ribc 
Jun 20: Northern Transvaal u 
Scotland XV. Pretoria 
Jun 23: Gauteng Falcons v 
Scofond XV. Brakpan 
Jun 2& Australia v England 
■aydney: Wales v South Atnca. 
'-aditf. New Zealand v France. 
WeHington. ) 

Jan 2-17: World Sailing 
Championships, Melbourne 
Jan 11-16: Sail Melboome. 
Jan 17-22: GMC/Yukon Key West 
Race Week. 
Jan 26-30: kfemi Ofympc Classes 
Regatta 
Fab 1-7: Australia Cup, Perth. 
FPb 6: Around Atone Race, third 
teg, Auckland-Punta del Esle. 
JJfar 3-7: Southern Ocean Rating 

, Conference. v 
Mar 5-7: St Martin Hdneken 
Regatta. 
Mar 7-12: Bacardi Cup, Miami 
Apr 1-5: Spr Ouest de France 
Apr 10: Around Atone, fourth lea 
Punte del Est^Charieston. 
Apr 17-24: Hyeres Olympic Classes 
Regatta. 
May 7-15: Tornado European 
Championships, Palma 
May 8: San Ftanctisco-Tahiti Race. 
May 26-30: Spa Regatta 
May 27-June 1: Tarbert Scottish 
Series. 
Jun 5-11: Finn European 
Championships. Ostend. 
Jun 19-27: Kiel Week. 
Jul 1-10: Star European 
Championships. Finland. 
Jul 2-10: Tornado World 
Championships. Danmark. 
Jul 5-15: Volvo 1SAF Youth Worid 
Championships. 
Jul 1M5: Champagne Mumm 
Admiral's Cup. Cowes. 
Jul 18-23: Mistral European 
Championships 
Jul 20-23: Soling European Match 
Racmg Championships. Norway. 
Jul 21-31: Laser European 
ChamptonEfups, Finland. 
Jut 25-31: Soling Fleet Racing 
European Championships. Noway 
Jul 31-Aug 7: Skande Lite Cowes 
week. 

Aug 3-7: Meiges 24, European 
Championships, Arendaf, Norway. 
Aug 5-14; 470 European 
Championships, Croatia 
Aug 7: Fastnet Race. 
Sep 1-11: Star World 
Championships, Italy. 
S«P1M* Sycfriey Harbour 
Pre-OlympK Regatta 
Oct IB: Start ol the Ameri^'s Cup 
ChaHenger Selection Senes. 
Auckland 
Oa 23: Farr 40 Worid 
Champicnships. San Francisco. 
Nov 22-26: Sydney intemationaJ 
Regatta. 1 

Dec 1: Sail Brisbane. 1 

Apr 18: LMRA v Astor County. 
Bisley; LMFtA v Surrey Universities, 
Bistey 
ApMS: Army Pistol Chanpronslfos. 

Apr 24; Middlesex v Hearts v 
Suffolk, Bisley; Purptes Team aid 
Individual Matches, Bisley. 
Apr 30: Army Inter-Carps Match. 
Beley. 

Fab 1-13: Worid Alpine Skt 
Championships, Vafl, Cotorado. 
Feb 18-28: Norctic FIS Worid Ski 
Championships, Ramsau. Austria, 
ftb 22-27: FIS Worid Cup, Are,' 
Sweden 

May 28-30: Speedo British grand 
prtx.Sheffield. ■. - • 

May 29: Bosworth spora tnatftfon. 
Markd Bosworth 
June 6: World tong distance 
duathton world champonshrps. 
Ztafingen. Switzerland: Bournemouth 

. triathlon. 
Jun 13r Europebn duathkn 
champtanships. Bteumeu Austria 
Jun 20: Windsor fnalhlon.. 

' Jw» 27i EBesmere. triathlon 
Jut 3: Pembrokeshire coast. . . 
inathton. 
Jul 4: EDtopearr triathfon - 
diamptonship&. Madeira. Portugal 
Jul 11: Worid tong dstance triathlon 
championships. Safer. Sweeten; 
Scarborough triathlon. 
Jul 17: Ironbridge triathlon.. 

I Aug 1: World Olympic ctetence 
lrisfotanchaTipionship3. Munich, • 
Salford spnrtl triathlon. - 
Aug 7i National relay 
charapemships. Nottingham,. 
tog 15: Longest Day triathlon, »»-■ ~ - - _ . .. 
WTOTiarnpron. 
Sep 4: European tong distance 

- tnathfon champmnships: Afinere. 
Netherfandte, 
Sep 12: Swindon triathlon. 
Sep T9:.London BrathJon. ' . " 
Ocr23: Hawan Eronrnsfo triathlon. 

loir ii; 

iiipii* 

;hm-44fc Mare Nostrum Tour. 
Barcelona. 

WATER POLO 

Jw 8-10; Mare NosburiTcxe ' 
Canef. France .'• 

Mar 25-28: North Sea Cup. 

gr^£5swa,Mcup-sii*»fe 

• A? 12^13: Mafa Nostrum Tour. 
Monte Carto . ■ 

SKIING 
Men 

SS„^?.,n5?malto,la' SW Federation 
[FlSJWorid Cup, Kranjska Gora, 
Slovenia. 
Jan 7-9: RS Worid Cup, 
Schiadming. Austria. 
•fan 10: RS Worid Cup, Flachau 
Austria. 

M4r6-14: RS Freestyle World 
Champfonshipa. 
Jje*’nO®^HaBlibflrgf Swrtzeriand. 
Mar KM4: FIS World Cup Final 
Sierra Nevada Span. 
Mar23-26: FIS Telemark Worid 
Qfampwnshfps. Stoeten. Sweden. 
Mar31-Aprt 6: Wbrid Extrema 

Championships, Valdez. 

•fan 26-27: Scottish fong-course 
championships. 
Jul B-11: ASA-nationaf tongoou^e 

.-champfomhips, Sheffield .. 
JuJlA-17;Europeanprnipr -- 
^ffanVfonshfos, Moscow. 
.***. 2Wug 1: European 
champonshtos. Istanbul.' 
Nov 21-2£.Wbrid pup, first round; 
Rio de Janeno. .. . 

SNOOKER 

Jan 16-24: Nations Cup. Newcastle. 
J*125-31: Regal Wfefsh, Cadiff 
Feb 7-14: Benson and Hedges 
Masters. Wembley. 
Feb 15-21: Regal Scottish. 
Aberdeen. 
Feb 25-2& Liverpool VtetorteCharity 
Challenge, Derby. 
Mar 1-7: Thailand Masters 
Bangkok. 
M*r 8-14: China intematianai, 
Shanghai - 
Mar 23-28: Benson and. Hedges ' 
Irish Masters, County Kildare. 
Apr 4-11: British Opan, Plynidutfl 
Apr 17-May 3: Embassy World: 
Champon^ips. Sheffiefd. 

■ Mov 26-27: Wbridcup, second 
found. Edmonton, Canada. 
Nov27-28: Welsh winter 
championshfos. 
Nov 30-Oac 1: Wbrid aip. th»d: ' 
rouid, Texas. . 
D®c 8-11: Enopeah shott-courie 
championshfos, Lisborv 
Dec 16-19: British short-course 
champfonsliips, Sheffield. 

Open Water (lof^-rflatanee) 
Eutfoean cup, Bdenoritr 

Water 
Jun la European cujt, Seville. 
J«*> 26: EunapeaacuprBmo, Czech" 
Repubfic. . 
Jul 4: European Afi^BBSns; 
France •:. 
Jut 10-12: European cup.itafy. 
Jut 23-28: European 
championships, Istanbul.. 

Apr 9*11: Mffliefd Tournament. 
Mftfiekl . 
Apr 16-18: Pdsen cup, Prague. 
Czech Repubfc. 

■ May 28-30: Fwe Nations- 
Tournament Staddiofin 
May 29-Jtm g- us Tournament Los 

-Angefea.:- 
Jun3-6:Muttination tournament, 
TfaEiw-Befouan ' 
Jut29tog 1: City of Louie 
•WematfortfB, Louie. Portugal. ! 
Sep^t-ii; European.. 
charapjoBfapt Italy: 

WATER SKIING 

.•tan tat Srittah Ofvistonal Barefoot 
?»nfo«HhfoBttogra«id. ; 
SpeUhame. .'. 
Jan 26-27: British Touf. tba. ■ ■ 
Ju)3: 6rtesh AS Redone Baefoot 
Ghamptonafaps, .second round. 
BomerePool. - 
Juf 17-18: British Natiort^s 
Baffteday, fleading.-- 
•to 24: National Caffo 
Cnanrptohsh^ji vtba. 

to3rtTAm,1;youth - . 
Q^nfotoMh(jsEylM.-'i . r -.•• 
Ai*W:NatanBfBarefoai , . 
Champronatapa, Ctnancesla-. 
Aug 14-15: European • 
Ghamponshfos. «tba, Brazsh 

SNOWBOARDING 

Naomi SiddaU gave up her 
place in the Cambridge 

women’s boat race crew to 
play netball for England. 

The strapping defender, 23, 
has now set her sights 
nnnly on a place in the 

worid championship team 
in September 

Jan 12: HS World Cup Fred Rubi 
Mammal Adelboden. SwNzertand 
Jan 16-17: FIS World Cup 
Lauberhom, Vttengen. Switzerland. 

SHOOTING 
Feb 12-14: Ekitish Air RUIe 
Championships, Alderstey 
Feb 19-21: British Air Pistol 
Ghamponships, Aktersfoy 
Fab 28-Mar 7: European Airgun 
Championships. Arnhem. 
Mar 13-14: LMRA v Ireland, Bistey 
Mar 18-21: RAF Pistof Club 
^hampronships. Bisley 
Mar 20-21: LMRA v IJK Pobca 
Bisley 
Mar 28: Greater London & SE 
champ on ot Champions. Bistey 
Apr 3-5: Bistey Easter Meeting 
Apr 3: Hampstwe v Stock 
Exchange. B»stey. 
Apr 4: Malvem Cup. Bistey 
APf I® fors RC Open, Bistey: LMRA 
v Artists RC 
Apr 17-18: Army TRC Open, Bistey 
Apr 17: North London v Artists, 
Bislev: LMRA v Hwnpshire. Bsiey 

Jan 22-24: FIS World Cup 
Hahneikamm. Kitzbuehel. Austria 

Feb 2-14: Wbrid Alpine Ski 
Championships, Vail. Colorado. 
Feb 18-28: Nordic FIS Worid Ski 
Championships. Ramsau, Austria 
Feb Mb FIS Wbrid Cup. 
Garmsch-PartenkiTchen. Germany. 
Feb 27-28: RS Worid 
CupOfterschwang, Germany. 
Mar2^: Ford DownWg Series 
gOO-GOO ChaftengaSquavr Valley. 

Jwi io-i7i ISF Euopean 
Champtonships, Leysin, Switzerland. 
Jan 18-24: Lord of the Boards; 
Fteberbruin. Austria 
Jan 24-31: ISF World 
Championships, VaTdi Soto, ttafy. 
tot 29-30:24 Hour Sncmtoaard 
Marafhon. Galfur.Au^ria. 
Feb 4-7: Vans Tr^rie Crown of 
Snowboarding Saas Fee 
Switzerland 
Fbb 8-14: PSA Wbrid Flo Tour 
European Opart, Innsbruck. Austria 
Feb IB-21: Masters Wbrid Cup, 
Copper Mountain. Colorado 
Mar 20-21: Red Bull Xtreme 
irwitattonaJ Verbier, Switzariand 
Mar 26-31: USA Natoid 
Champtonships Telluride, Cotarado. 
^ 30tor 5: Jakobshom Classic, 
Davos. Switzerland. 

SYNCHRONISED 
SWIMMING 

tog 21-m British Tour, vtba 
Sap 4-5: BnttehMaster, vtba 
Sepl1:Efotishdivistonal 
ownpfonships, third toond, vtba. 
Sap 13-19: World championships, 

! 0XFT 

Mar fr-Ti National championships,' 
BnefoJ. • 

Apr 8-ii;a«Dj3ean Kinior 
champtonships. Loarw, ffify. 
Apr 24; English schools ‘. . 
championships, Exeter. 
May 7-fcPfener Cup, Pasen , CSasch 
Repubkc. 
Jul 23-Aug 2: European 
chan^tonships. Istanbd., 
Sep IBrtoter-Dlstrict. 
chflntptonshfpt, Leicester. 
Nov 6-7: Natiortaf age group 
champtonshps, Wigan. 

I drive 

on 

TABLE TENNIS 

SPEEDWAY to^s-ifcPrd-Tour grand flnafe 

Jim 113: Overseas Finai of the Wbrid 

fodhndual Champictadiip, Kings 
Lynn, 

Mar6-7: RS World Cup. Kvitfpfl. 

Jto 6-14: FB Freestyle Worid 
Champtonships 
Martngert+fasliberg. Switzariand. 
2" «S Worid Cup, Season 

&erra Nevada. Spam. 
Mar 23-26: FES Telemark Wbrid 
Champtonsfaps, Stoeten. Sweden 
Mar 31-Apr R Wbrid Extreme Skkng 
ChamP«'nships.Va!de4 Alaska. 

to 18: Iraer-Continental Final World 
rncSwdual Championship,Poole. - 

vK’LS8? ^140 * °«the 1999 
World Individual Champtansffo. 
senes. Coventry. ' 
tog 22:1999 Worid Team 
Ofa^pfonsh?) semi-final No 2, 
Poole. 

Jw» 15-17: Engfish natiertaf 
championsh^js, Bjtfh. 

Mar 9-14: Engfeh open 
cftamP10n5hiP3. Hopton-orvSea ' 
Apr 26-May 9: Wbrid 
champrarchios RAirmria 

4*--•=;-». ■ :l 

rotha fixtures to be confirmed next month.) 

Jun 12-13: National team finals. 
HaverruS 

SQUASH 

veterans 
“^rop^iships. Gothanburg. 
to 17-25: European youth 
championships. TBA. 

Wbtnen 
Jan 8-9: FiS Wbrid Cup, 
Bechtesgaden, Germany 
Jon 15-17: FIS Wbrid Cup 
'Vfoerg-Kartdahar. Sr Anton. Austria 
Jan 22-24: RS Wbrid Cup, Cortina 
tfAmpezzo, Hoty. 

^7 “^Euraean Speed Slang 
Ofantofonslups. Vara, Fraxs 

isims 

toi 27: Natal v Scotland XV. 
Durban. 

D^'^ZealandvSauthAhlca 

JUJ17: Ausiralia v South AFnca 
Bnsbane 
Jul 24: New Zealand v Australia 
Auckland. 

Aug 7: South Africa v New Zealand 
Pretoria. 

Aug 14: South Africa v Ausiraka. 
Cape Town. 
At® 21; Wales v Canada, Cardiff 
Aug 2& Wales v France. Cardiff1 
Australia v New Zealand, Sydney 

to> 2-& Commercial Union British 
Junior Cfoen. Sheffield 
toi 15-171 Midlands Open. 
Notunghan 
toi 23-28: Tournament or 
Chanpions, NewYoric. US. 
w^J.M:^ine?6 pa^BS B^tish National Champtonships 
M»ichrater. 
Mar Ifc National Schools 
Championship Final. 
Mar 22-28: British Open 
Simwtfiam 
Apr 9-11: North of Engiand Open 
HsmaaOe-upon-Tyna ^ 

*»« Grand p»* '• Finals. Hurgada Egypt. 
tor 28-May 1: Eurcpean Team 
OTampenships, Lfoz, -Ausfha 
May 10-14: Super Senes 
“•^nponships. London. 
May 15-18: National Cfub 

final. Nottingham. 
Jun 7: Aachen Operv Germany 
Jut S-Ai^7: Wbrtd Jirtor 

*ug J2-2ffi World Items ' 
CJfa^Jkonship. Hong Kong 

nSL\t7;.!!!'Atv3m ^sm^ionaf , 
9® ^ft Women's US Open. 
Oct 10-15: Pakistan open. . 
Oct 28-Nqv 12: f^en’s Wbrid 
ChampfohsLtfps, ca^ 

g^^Cfac3:Men's USQpari. 

TENNIS 

J.anHMY Lee BeachM 
m hosPitei after a 

raracarirntButhewonhis 
Scst squasfa World Tour title 

in October and then 
celebrated his 2lst birthday 
feMagywg for the Worid 

HSllnow P°*sed bn 
“le of the worid top 50 

Jan 11: Addas fotemetfon^. 
Sydney (man and mmeni. 

F^ljTocay Pan Pwafe/T^yo 

ssssftar““<^ 

WEIGHTLIFTING 

%£££%£S,sb'iUS-™ 

MW 3: u«jer German Open 

JJQ 27S British Junior 

Masters 

1 

SE5Sr^5SL«»*L 

Ott 2: British under IB 
^nfWn8hi|M- WM; Bflrtngham. 

WINDSURFING 

Open. Rome (men). 

2^LBertn‘ fawiaig. 

ss^r,ow’paHsi™1 
J«17i Stefo Arto® Owmoinn*infi 

. Queen* Oub, tendon (man): nSs 
Classic. Birmingham (women) 
Jun l* Nottingham Gpai,. . 
ffortnigham (men); Dfrect tine 

... 
Eastbourne (women) 
toi2i:-TheAii^ngfai*t 

Racing Circuit i. 

SURFING 

JJJJ* 00 Opea Atantrea 

'VeavB; fftnosl 22. fa a rarity - a British-born 
Pi5yCr “>™PQrt^ominaied Sekonda Superieague. He fa 

^pr(tba):Egrqaean dub - 
.’Chanpionsbip, Hortin, France 
May 1-3: EngtebnatiorW' 
charnpcfiship. Newquay. Mfefeh 

tog ftGrea; Americai Insurance 
ywwiaf^js. Qndnnati (men). 

Aug 30: US Open (men and J.. 
WUH0f^i • 
Sap 13: Samsimg Open, 

fro®1): fM Cup final' ' 

NSto^^seeCup. • 

Natjona) Racing Circu, g. 

??P H-12: Nn^„.._. 

8. Clacton. fWfl Circuit! 

V^Naema^^ 

!i." r, 

iK < 

V> IL' ’ 

kv • 
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Swansea__....50 
Bath.: ...17 

By Gould Davies 

TWO. Matthew Robinson tries 
for Swansea in the first five 
minutes of the second ha if pi it 

. paid to any expectations that 
Bath might have had of secur¬ 
ing their first victory for six 
matches. 

Even when trailing 28-5 at 
half-time, however, the differ¬ 
ence was not so great that 
Bath could not expea to dose 
it The strong wind had been 
in Swansea's tavourin the first 
half and appeared, to be soio- 
Ouentkd that Bath* when then- 
time-came to have the ele¬ 

ments attheir backs, could ex¬ 
pert to dominate as the home 
doe had. Yet; m front of a 
largo crowd who braved the 
atrocious conditions. Swansea 
were much the better side after 
the interval and continued to 
cfcHhizHttBtheprm : 

If Swansea are going 
through a particularly fine 
patch, Bath, for their part, will 
want to stop their downward 
slide as soon as possibte^ This 
decline has crept quietly up on 
them and 'created an unsus¬ 
pected and sudden pressure. 
Their; next Anted Dunbar Pre^ 
zniersbfp ihateb is a West 
Country - -affair against 
Gloucester .and it.-now - as¬ 
sumes a critical importance in 
theirseasoft. ' 

Moir gains some 

CRAIG MOIR. the North¬ 
ampton winger, put paid to 
Cardiff with two tries in the fi¬ 
nal four minutes of an Anglo- 
Wdsh .friendly at. Franklins 
Gardens on Saturday.. He 
struck to complete a 38-10 vic¬ 
tory after bx Davies, tike cen¬ 
tre. had been consigned to the 
sin-bin by Fred Howard, the 
referee, after an off the ball in¬ 
cident in the 75th minute. 

Earlier, Matt Dawson, the 
England scrum halt bad won 
the battle of tiie Lions against 
Rob Howley, the Cardiff cap¬ 
tain. with a try in father luff 
However. Dawson was 
helped off with 20 minutes re¬ 
maining after being rfawrf by 
a determined tackle. 

Ill represents revenge for 
Northampton, who had suf¬ 
fered a 3049 defeat in Cardiff 
last September. The Wdsb-> 
men had taken the lead after 
15 minutes with a penalty 
from Paul Burke, the By half. 

Northampton made the 
most of die appalling condi¬ 
tions and, with the dements al 
their hades, they saved three 
tries before the Interval from 
Dawson, Badge Pbanthey 
and Gram Seely, aft converted 
by Paul Grayson,- the Eng¬ 
land fly halt 

•' The." Northampton p«rtr 
was in dominant form and, 
"with the second half barely un¬ 
der way. Dawson skipped 
over for his second try. Al¬ 
though Mike Hall, the centre 
pulled back a 43rd-minnte fry, 
Northampton were always in 
control and Moir. who was 
with Llanelli as a teenager, 
wrapped it up with two late tri- 
ues. . " 

Glannaor Griffiths, the 
Welsh- Rugby Union chair¬ 
man, believes that die British 
and Irish League^ Working 
Party will “reveal within a 
month” a playing structure to 
take tiie dub game forward 
next season. Despite the de¬ 
parture of the Irish from nego¬ 
tiations and the revelation at 
the weekend that the Rurby 
Football Union (RFU) favours 
anAnglo-Wdsh League! Grif¬ 
fiths remains committed .to 
achieving “the best possible so¬ 
lution for northern-hemi¬ 
sphere rugby”. Brian Baister, 
tbechainnanof tiie RFU man¬ 
agement committee, has re¬ 
vealed his preference for an 
Angk>-Welsh League, invcdy- 
ing two divisions of 12 dribs, 
.hut Griffiths refused to count 
put the two Scottish superntis- 
triets. 

If they are to rebover some 
formnettyear, they will need 
to tighten up their scrummag¬ 
ing. If was [Hit under constant 
pressure al St Helen's and, af¬ 
ter 60 minutes, the scrum con¬ 
ceded a penalty try when the 
front row stood upright Fortu¬ 
nately — fra:, in the modem 
game, penalty tries are given 
away with far too much alacri¬ 
ty —itwas cancelled out with 
an award of a penalty try 
against Swansea five minutes 
laier. ‘ . .' 

By this stage, Swansea had 
the game .won, even though 
th^advaiitagewas farther re¬ 
duced when Darren Morris, 
thdr prop, was sent off in the 
s^yotiieth minute for stamp¬ 
ing. Since tiie Welsh Rugby 
Union • (WRU) does not sanc¬ 
tion Anglo-Wdsh friendlies, a 
disciplinary panel was con¬ 
vened immediately after foe 
match that consisted of repre¬ 
sentatives fromeadi of the two 
dubs. Graham Henry, foe 
Wales national - coach, was 
also involved.ahd the panel de¬ 
rided that a two-match ten 
was sufficient punishment 

With the wind in their fa¬ 
vour. Swansea had spent the 
majority ofihe first 40 minutes 
in their opponents* half and, 
apart from a prolonged maul 
that covered sane 40 metres, 
the visitors spent mast of then- 
time in defence. Swansea, in 
foe meantime, went about ac¬ 
cumulating the points that 
they needed to set Bath a realis¬ 
tic target 

By foe time that Robinson's 
tries took Swansea to 40 
points, the- edge had disap¬ 
peared from Bath’s game and 
foe West Countrymen were re- 

siltWERS: 5wnwi Tries; Cftaras 
(1 Irrin). Arnold (20). JonMns (40). Robin¬ 
son 2 M3, 45). penally by (60). Comen- 
rions Thomas 4. Penalty goals: Thamm 
4 (?, 28, S3 and 7S>>. Bsta Ite TyntM 
06). Batanov (59). penally by (54). Convsr- 
■kmCatt, 
SCORNS SEQUENCE (Swansea Srsfl: 
3-0, 10-Q, 1S-0,18-0.21-0, ?l-5, 28-5 fliaO- 

356, .40-5, 40-10, 47:10, 47-17, 

SWANSEA; O Wedtertey (rep: U Back. 
B&nln). R Sews. M Taster, S G*t»a, MRotwv 
son. A Thomas. R Jones. DMoatefuntoR. 
70). G Jenkins. B Evans (rap: C Anthony. 
SS). P Arnold. A Moore, C Cnavta, D Tho- 
jtwb (rap: Evans, TO), L Jonas: ■ 
BATH: J CaSard (rap: I Batehaiv. 47); I 
Brans. MTmdaB (rep: KMaggs, 47). M Cat 
A Ariebayo: M Rany. Q-Cooper. K Yates, A 
Lonfl, 0 Won..S.Bodhwick. □ Jones, R 
Eamstaw. R Webster, N Thomas (rap: R 
aynaw) 
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AH hands on deck: Sailor finds it hard to make headway against the red tide of the Halifax Blue Sox defence. Photograph: Charles Knight 

Halifax give Sailor rough passage 
Leeds Rhinos  .;12 
Halifax Blue Sox.6 

Bv Christopher Irvine 

IT WAS ironic that Wendell 
Sailor, once desorbed as the 
Ronaldo of rugby league1’, 

should be upstaged on foe re¬ 
turn to his first love by anoth¬ 
er less celebrated convert to 
rugby union, like Sailor, 
Adam Hughes is experiment¬ 
ing with Leeds Tjntes In a 
dual capacity at Headingley 
and turned out for tiie Rhinos 
in the Tetley's Boxing Day 
Challenge match. 

A smartiy taken try two min¬ 
utes from the finish by Hugh¬ 
es secured victory for the 
home ride and spared Sailor 
his blushes after the Brisbane 

Broncos and Australia wing 
had fumbled an easy ball 
which presented Danny Seal 
with Halifax's solitary fry of 
the match. “I didn’t want to be 
the one who lost the -game. 
Luckily enough, we got over 
the line.” he said. 

For Sailor, who rejected the 
possibSify of playing for 
Wasps next season, not be¬ 
cause he might not fancy it 
but because his contract at 
Brisbane permits him only 
one winter sojourn in English 
rugby union, an indifferent 
performance failed to hide his 
delight at dipping back into 
the game that he knows and 
still loves best 

He wall bow out of union 
next month with a new-found 
respect for the code after three 
months taking the Allied Dun¬ 

bar Premiership second divi¬ 
sion by storm, but with his 
mind resolved about where 
his future lies. “It was just 
good to be playing league 
again, not having to go into 
rucks and mauls.” he said. “1 
said a!! along that I just want¬ 
ed to experience union, see 
what it was like, and the only 
time was to play over here in 
winter, which was a hard 
calL" 

Not as hard as it was for 
him on Saturday. In contrast 
to Sailor's ten tries in right un¬ 
ion appearances, there was no 
way through for him. a disap¬ 
pointment that he hopes to 
make up for in the fixture with 
Castleford Tigers on New 
Year's Day before he resumes 
his stint with the Tykes. 

As Sailor was ensured of a 

three-man reception commit¬ 
tee whenever the ball went his 
wav, the Halifax defence was 
pulled out position by his one 
effective contribution for the 
opening fry by the promising 
Kevin Sinfield, 18, one of sev¬ 
eral young players destined 
for a big future at Leeds. 

There were enough glimps¬ 
es from Karl Pratt the hottest 
property in the English game, 
who was snapped up last 
month from Featherstone Rov¬ 
ers. to tantalise an excellent 
14.000 crowd, while Lee Jack- 
son. another new Leeds sign¬ 
ing. gave notice that he is a 
more rounded hooker for his 
experience in Australia with 
Newcastle Knights. 

While Sailor straggled with 
the transition after two 
months of union, Hughes. 

who spent last season on loan 
with Wakefield Trinity, rev¬ 
elled in the opportunity and 
set up the second fry by Leroy 
Rivett It was not until Gavin 
□inch, foe Halifax scrum 
half, got bis kicking game 
working late on and the visi¬ 
tors achieved some penetra¬ 
tion that playing in the middle 
of the close season in the teem¬ 
ing rain seemed to be not such 
a bad idea. 
SCORERS: Leeds Rhinos: Trias: Snle-M. 
Riven. Hughes Halifax Blue Sox: Try: 
Seal GoafcCknch 
LEEDS RHINOS: M Si H4a*e. W &rici A 
Hughe?. M Golden. L Rven. Y. Pran. D L-r-v- 
Icud. D Fle»v. L Jackson. B McDermott. D 
Wrench, A Hay. K Srtiefcl Substitutes: C 
Chapman. G Cornell. D Waul. M Walrj- 
«ic*iL J Field. J Jonet-Budwen 
HALIFAX BLUE SOX: D Gtoson. O Mamc. 
J BJocm. 0 Bouveng, D Caidrs M Moona. 
G Cl me*). R Mai si off. P Rowley. A Holxon. 
D Clark, C GJespie D Feat on Substi¬ 
tutes: N Prifcrioy. P Broadbenl, A Clair D 
Seal 
Referee: G Shaw (VAgam 

HOCKEY 

Cheshire 
title drive 
stays on 
course 

By Sydney Friskin 

CHESHIRE boosted their 
county championship aspira¬ 
tions by re taming the Boxing 
Day Trophy after a 6-1 victory 
over Lancashire in the senior 
match at Formby on Saturday. 

Peter Crutchley, the manag¬ 
er of Cheshire and the father 
of Bobby Crutchley, the prolif¬ 
ic Cannock scorer, was 
shocked when Robbins scored 
for Lancashire within seven 
minutes from the start. Howev¬ 
er, two quick goals by Ed¬ 
wards before the-interval al¬ 
layed his fears. 

Cheshire took control of the 
match in the second half and 
Livingstone hit the target 
twice for a 4-1 lead. Further 
pnak by Renison from a short 
comer and Midgley enabled 
them to run out dear winners 

In the earlier fixtures. Lanca¬ 
shire won the veterans’ march 
3-1, but Cheshire retaliated 
with a 2-1 under-21 victory. 

At Polo Farm. Canterbury 
called on the expertise of Math¬ 
ews. who scored four goals m 
a 9-3 victory over Lasterfs 
Danny Laslett, one of the best 
Canterbury forwards, opted to 
play for the opposition under 
the captaincy of fas unefe 
Dick Laslett. 54, who scored 
one of their goals. The reinauv- 
mg two were slotted in by Dan¬ 

ny Laslett himself. 
Jason Laslett, of Teddmgtan. 
the Great Britain captain ai 
the 19% Olympic GajTf£*. 
Ianta, was also in the team- 
Apart from Mathews. Canter¬ 

bury had only-two 
lar players in the side Holm¬ 
es and Canuthcns. 
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increase 
the balance 

any children are 
getting less exer¬ 
cise because pri¬ 
mary ' schools 

are increasing the workload of 
other subjects,'it was claimed 
yesterday. - - - 

Reports that some , pupils 
are only getting as.little as 15 
minutes of formal activity a 
week have reached Great 
Britain's top physical 
educationists. ; They, are 
worried that the country's 
sporting future and the health 
and well-being of thousands of 
young people are .bean 
damaged by the decisions 
individual sdtools. 

The crisis has occurred 
because the orders for carry¬ 
ing out the national curricu¬ 
lum were suspended last June 
while a consultation review of 
subjects is undertaken, ■ 

Professor. Margaret Talbot 
said that the meeting last 
week of the Physical Educa¬ 
tion Association (PEA) UK 
Fellows bad beard one particu¬ 
larly- disturbing report A 
female inspector stated that in 
all of the six schools that she 
had visited recently, only one 
weekly PE lesson was taking 
place. 

Talbot, tiie head of sport at 
Leeds Metropolitan Universi¬ 
ty, said: "This means that 
with changing time, only-15 
minutes’exerase is being done 
in those schools each week 
and this is obviously far too Kt- 
tle." Because of the report's 
confidentiality. • 
she would not 
name the individ¬ 
ual schools in¬ 
volved, but she 
said that it con¬ 
firmed other in¬ 
formation that 
she has recently 
been receiving, _ 

Although PE «s a mandatory 
subject in foe national curricu¬ 
lum. the amount of time for 
any subject has never been 
£3 down and. except for 
compulsory. swimming, the 
type of exerase is also not pre¬ 

scribed, . 
The situation has become 

John Goodbody 

looks at the 
growing crisis 
affecting our 

primary schools 
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are finding that to meet nation¬ 
al targets for compulsory aca¬ 
demic subjects, they are reduc- 
ing the amount of PE. 

Talbot pointed out that, al¬ 
though she recognised foe im¬ 
portance of literacy and nit 
meraqy hours as set out in the 
Government's guidelines, 
most primary school children ■ 
were “out of their skulls" after 
a couple of hours of concentra¬ 
tion and needed physical exer¬ 
cise as a break. 

“There is also research evi¬ 
dence that physical and cogni¬ 
tive development are linked 

‘Schools are finding that to 
meet targets they have 

to reduce the amount of PE’ 

and that children whofind cog¬ 
nitive taste difficult are able to 
understand through physical 
means." she added "It is a per¬ 
verse poKqrto ignore the value 
of PE." - 

Professor Elizabeth 
Murdoch, who was appointed 
by the Government 11 years 
ago to review the state of PE 
and sport in state schools, said induced literacy and numerar ana . . . 

this vear in a bid to that. it .was vital that 
^iStoic^aSds in Eng- ywngstere should be given 
Jafandralbematics.Schools ^ opportunity ro iruuntain 

their physical competence, 
otherwise they will become 
“less and less competent". 

"Team-play also promotes 
ideas such as good citizen¬ 
ship," she said. “You have got 
to inculcate an active life in 
youngsters partly for health 
reasons." 

Murdoch, the president¬ 
elect of the British Association 
of Advisers and Lecturers in 
PE (BALPE). said that there 
had always been "a lot of 
rhetoric" from governments 
about wanting more PE in 
schools — “but actually no one 
puts their finger on the 
button". 

Aspokesriian for the Depart¬ 
ment for Education and 
Employment said: “PE re¬ 
mains a compulsory subject in 
the national curriculum. 
Headteachers will use their 
professional judgment — and 
always have done — to decide 
what amount of time should 
be devoted to foe subject" 

One area where PE is still 
regarded highly is 
Manchester. Malcolm Brown, 
the dty council's adviser in 
physical and health education, 
is proud of the obundl^ 
achievements. “Headteachers 
here have always understood 
that PE is not just about letting 
off steam,” he said. “It is about 
educating a rounded person, 
aiding their psychological 
wen-being and self-esteem." 

Primary schools, such as 
Royce, in.Hulme, emphasise 
_ PE. while seven 

out of the 28 
high schools in 
the tily, well 
above the nation¬ 
al average, have 
received a 
Sportsinark 
award, given by 
the Government 

to those places with high 
sporting reputations. Wendy 
Zaire, foe Royce headteacher, 
said that all her pupils had at 
least three PE lessons a week, 
totalling at least an hour, with 
children in* year four also 
doing an extra lesson of 
swimming. 

‘The pupQs all love the sub¬ 
ject, but this is about a broad 
and balanced curriculum.” 
she said. "After all, we are talk¬ 
ing about our nation’s health." 
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Fiddling The Facts 
to make mark in 
Welsh marathon 

By Richard Evans 

RACING CORRESPONDENT 

FIDDLING THE FACTS, a 
quality mare from Britain's 
most in-form yard, has been 
specially targeted at the Coral 
Welsh National at Chepstow 
today, and warrants a decent 
bet. 

The Nicky Henderson- 
trained seven-year-old has al¬ 
ways been considered a bit spe¬ 
cial and, after an excellent 
third to Tee ton Mill in die Hert- 
nessy Cognac Gold Cup at 
Newbury, she should relish to¬ 
day's stamina test around a 
track where she has already 
registered above-average 
form. 

After a satisfactory hurdling 
career, she came into her own 
over fences last season, win¬ 
ning a valuable race at LJng- 
field before landing the grade 
one Feltham Chase (from For¬ 
est Ivory) at Kempton. Howev¬ 
er. her best effort came at 
Chepstow in February, when 
she was beaten only half a 
length after a tremendous bat¬ 
tle with an in-form Escarte- 
figue- 

Her jumping that day. in 
typical Chepstow gluepot con¬ 
ditions. was a sight to behold 
and events at Kempton on Box¬ 
ing Day, when Teuton Mill 
and Escartefigue filled the first 
two places in the King George, 
only served to advertise her 
claims. 

With the Hennessy run hav¬ 
ing proved she is back, to- her 
besr and the Henderson yard 
in unstoppable form after a 
four-timer at Kempton. a firsr 
foray over almost >s-miles 
should bring about further im¬ 
provement. Not only is she out 

RICHARD EVANS 

Nap; Fiddling Hie Facts 
(2.15 Chepstow) 

Nb: The Bntterwidc Kid 
(2.00 Wetherby) 

of a half-sister to Last Suspect, 
the 1985 Grand National win¬ 
ner, but Orchestra’s progeny 
excel at this distance — boast¬ 
ing a 50 per cent strike-rate in 
recent years. 

What of the dangers? Mac- 
george is a progressive chaser 
who has looked better than 
ever this term when winning 
at Warwick and finishing 
strongly behind Tamarindo at 
Cheltenham, having made a 
bad Jumping error at a crucial 
stage. If you warn to crab his 
form, it has been achieved in 
small fields and connections 
would be worried if the 
ground is heavy. 

Earth Summit and Dom 
Samourai. who finished first 
and second respectively in this 
race last year, come here in 
cracking form, having chased 
home Suny Bay and See More 
Business in their latest starts. 
Eudipe deserves respect as he 
finished just ahead of Fiddling 
The Facts at Newbury, but he 
wins rarely. 

The biggest threat to Fid¬ 
dling The Fads amid be For¬ 
est Ivory, who is a pound bet¬ 
ter off for a six-length beating 
from Fiddling The Facts at 
Kempton last Christmas, and 
is arguably the form choice. 
The David Nicholson runner 
needs to sharpen up his jump¬ 
ing after two fair efforts this 
term — but a big run is expect¬ 
ed. Of the outsiders, the Jim 

OIckrained Arfer Mole gives 
of his best first time out and is 
not a forlorn 33-1 shoL 

In the Calor Gas Novices’ 
Chase (1.10). the first of four 
races covered on BBC1. all 
eyes will be on Flagship Uber- 
alles. A half-brother to Viking 
Flagship, he showed smart 
hurdling form at Newbury 
and Chepstow last month af¬ 
ter a move from Ireland. How¬ 
ever. it was his chasing debut 
at Exeter which really caught 
the eye. 

After winning impressively 
by 13 lengths, the four-year 
was described by Paul Nichoi¬ 
ls “as good a young horse as 
we have got in the yard”. Ii 
will be disappointing if he can¬ 
not follow up here. 

Miss Orphan, proven on 
soft ground when trained in 
France, is the form choice to 
complete a five-timer in the 
Finale Junior Hurdle (L40). 
Her 16-length dismissal of Na¬ 
varre Samson in a fast time at 
Ascot last month was particu¬ 
larly noteworthy, and she 
should have been freshened 
up by a five-week break. 

Explain This is likely to start 
favourite for the Russell Bald¬ 
win and Bright Novices* Hur¬ 
dle (150). judged on two prom¬ 
ising runs at Cheltenham. 
However, it may be worth op¬ 
posing the Hatim gelding as 
all his sire’s progeny have 
shown a distinct tendency to 
need good or fast ground. Not 
one has won a race in 42 starts 
in the last four years on 
ground softer than good. 
Lyreen Wonder made a pleas¬ 
ing debut for Arthur Moore at 
Fairy house recently and the de¬ 
cision to bring him here is a tip 
in itself. 

Teeton grey area 
TTWYHAftfrlS 

By Chris McGrath 

IN COMPLETING a trinity 
of greys to have lent magic to 
the modern racing Christmas, 
Teeton Mill illuminated a 
greater darkness than even 
the abysmal, rainswept gloom 
of Kempton on Boxing pay. 

Naturally, his brilliance 
evoked comparison with the 
other snowy-coated winners 
to dominate the Pertemps 
King George VI Chase in re¬ 
cent years One Man. whose 
flame was so cruelly 
quenched at Liverpool in 
April, and Desert Orchid, a 
happy contrast before Satur¬ 
day's race, boasting to the 
grandstand how his buoyant 

BIG-RACE DETAILS 

120 (3m eti) 1, TEETON MILL (N VW- 
Damson, 7-2): 2. Escartefigue (R 
Johnson.. 6-1): 3. Imperial CaQ (M A 
Ftegerald. 7-2). ALSO RAN: tl-4 faw 
See More Business (pu), 6 Simply 
Dashing (pu). 12 Challenger Du Luc 
(4th), 16 Super Tactics (pu), 25 
Coome Hifl (pu). Mulligan (pu). 9 ran. 
6). efisi. 19J. refes V 'mams at Here 
tad. Tote £4.00; £2.10. El 90. £1.80. 
DF; £16.70. Tnfecta: £146.30. CSF: 
£24.13. 

energy survives the approach 
of a twentieth birthday. Such 
comparisons appear so legiti¬ 
mate that Teeton Mill is as 
short as M favourite with Lad¬ 
brokes for the Tote Chelten¬ 
ham Gold Cup. though the 
sponsor and Coral offered 5-1. 

But as Teeton MSI ground 
his rivals with the pounding 
blades of his gallop and rhyth¬ 
mic jumping, he almost 
seemed to answer a deeper 
yearning. By sheer coinci¬ 
dence. racing's Christmas fes¬ 
tival could once again cele¬ 
brate the lambent glow that 
suffuses a chaser if his coat 
happens to be grey. In mid¬ 
winter, when conditions de¬ 
mand primarily dour and re¬ 
sourceful courage, three differ¬ 
ent horses — Desert Orchid, 
One Man and now Teeton 
Mill — have added a vivid, 
bright, decorative sheen. 

Teeton Mill dears the last on his way to an impressive victory in the King George VI Chase at Kempton on Boxing Day 

How marvellous that race¬ 
goers at Kempton could defy 
such a dank, dark day with 
golden hopes. With Florida 
Pearl reappearing in Ireland 
today, there were even those 
freely reviving the memory, 
not just of Desert Orchid, but 
of ArkJe and Mill House. 

When it comes to measur¬ 
ing Teeton Mill against his 
contemporaries, his startling 
rise pays an eloquent testimo¬ 
ny to the gifts of his trainer. 
Venetia Williams. (She. need¬ 
less to say, will offer none her- 
selR On his previous start. 
Teeton M31 won the Hen¬ 

nessy off 139. Though See 
More Business, favourite on 
Saturday, was made to look 
paceless and dumsy before be¬ 
ing pulled up. the places were 
filial by the two other highest- 
rated horses, Escartefigue and 
Imperial CalL Escartefigue, 
who reduced (he winning mar¬ 
gin to six lengths after Teeton 
Min fumbled for a stride at 
the last, is now rated 165. Last 
night the official handkapper 
gave the winner a rating of 
171. still 21b behind Suny Bay. 
who defends his status as Brit¬ 
ain’s top-rated chaser (T73f at 

today. Teeton 

Miff therefore, has gone up 
441b in three races. 

But pounds and lengths 
will never measure Teeton 
Mill’s majesty as accurately 
as the thriving leap that effec¬ 
tively settled the race at the 
fourth last Though Super Tac¬ 
tics had set an ambitious early 
pace in deteriorating ground 
Norman Williamson felt aide 
to coax a crescendo from Tee¬ 
ton Miff Escartefigue. his con- 
nedjonspiomising further im¬ 
provement at Cheltenham, 
mounted a pursuit as valiant 
as it was in vain; Imperial 
Caff the 1996 Gold Cup win¬ 

ner, had confirmed his revival 
but quickly faded. Challenger 
Du Luc was the only other 
runner who could drag him¬ 
self over the lass. 

Williamson was reminded 
of Master Oats, his Gold Cup 
winner, saying: “When the 
others get tired, he starts to 
pick up “Yet Teeton MiU can 
can upon more than stamina; 
round this sharp track he held 
a.position with comfort and, 
of course, be jumps with bra¬ 
vura. He will have one mote 
nut before the Gold Cup. 

- Simon Barnes, page 33 

12.35 Winston Bun 

1.10 Flagship Uberalles 

1.4Q Chief Cashier 

Timekeeper’s top rating: 1.40 MISS ORPHAN 

THUNDERER 

2.15 SAIL BY THE STARS (nap) 
2.50 Explain This 
3.20 Tipstaff 
3.50 Queens Harbour 

GOING: SOFT_TOTE JACKPOT MEETING_SB 

12.35 SOUTH-WEST RACING CLUB NOVICES HURDLE 
IE3.24V 2m 41110yd) (16 runnas) 
101 02 AKTBrtS24 W. U fc Mrs £ Rclwcl H Hen4»Mn S-1HJ_. MAFfcgeraTd 72 
102 2F-5P0 CUMSFURE. CASTLE 25 (Plndi PHoMiS 5-11-0-_RlMdfler(5) - 
1<B 5231F> B-GUS771 (B£yp Johwjn) M ftot 6-11-Q-APMc&y - 
104 00- ESKLEVTO00K 33d (V Gethnj M Jkdean 5-11-0--S Wynne - 
life 30-* F0UKTMH BANK « (A (,Vn Lflrana) lS«*n)S-1!-0_.TJIAiphy - 
106 50 I'M IMRAN 30 (8F) (913 Ptatna4ig)) C Egpian 7-11-0 -.-JAMeCartOy 60 
167 00 WFHWO30IBBunwfltyMr,JPfoittn5-11-0.  BPawe* - 
108 JAW0W«rAftrtcrtMT«WoivO*te7.|14)_.... _. _T -torts - 
10? 00 NEARLY A PQCTOH 2319 Bartrtomwfc) P Hotte. 5-11-0-RFtenrt 15 
110 BPU-fF OTTER RIVER 11 (0 Cartol 0 Cate 9-11-0--S Buroucfi - 
111 WER30E STWX1 ftkjjiwePalnesiic) MPloe6-U-G  __R Gfwne - 
112 400-H SAHDORW 27 (M HH1> M Hill 5-1M) ._ . . .-DS*er(3) 58 
113 2T*1- STOWCPSTlt31BP IS) WCrain)DAifefltfHt6-11-Q .-..OGafcifW - 
1M 05-58 STRONG MAGIC 25 fl Jtwoeyj Mes C Johnsev 6-11-0.-..Wlttfstan 98 
115 /12-34 WHSTON RUN 33 na ft* 6 PofnmllWBiax 6-11-0 .. . .R WaKw ip 
116 1103- MIMN SPRWG 268 (G.S) (J « J ftetarts) M Pne 6 10-9 _C Maude - 

BETTM& 7-2 flouts. 4-1 Wnsnnftin. 5-1 Aftmfc. M-2RweradeSend.B-iInLanSixnfl. lO-IJawsw. 
SUmn Castle. 20-1 Oftec 

1997 CHAMaEVt 4-7 T-12 A P McCoy <3-11 U P*e 10 Wl 

Aftemts IN 2nd d If is NaU*e Mm tomce hrfffle M SaMoM (2rr 
110yd. good). pewuft?4i 3h of«» ScsM Eimwor m rational had 

_Hal raw at CWtertaro (2m (10)rL flam) Bouts Ml *i das* a Moil 
(in •« 110*1 iofU. Bwouslr tea Q ligM V In 7-nmo daad Aueuri cm II f iQrf. owd « soB) Run- 
an ft** 29M#i oT9 to Bunns ai nova luitt at Lefcesw (2m. soflj. pmusty 261W oi 16 lo Mate 
Aijwt to ratartf tart to r*a al Wootrt* (2m. rpod to tami rm Imran ratsesert naer m nwfcn eftase a 
Hunttogttn (in art), pmnusfv 25150) H 13 to Wa mghi h nonce ludfe a Phmptoo (2m 4. qood to 
w&) Wain 3419d oi 22 tn in rational tori tel raosit War«* (2m art) jmww uraotBd 
(Kts m novice fuifeat TatintM (3m nOrd. noodl ore«SBt»8vJ NDd 12»W*nsn n nonce Hides 
Co-«ao«(2mai ilQyd.omn NeartyADudatjnamcl Oto'founqOeweaatamaMmtoraearChqi 
So» (2m 1 KM. good], pettway T8l lllhot 25 loP'omrefitPioH-mfaiofBl tart (W race SCnettootari 
ranuQso.q«Wi Sntmn5U *alfttoaeautan(wicetK(lfcaNwit(nAI»*{2m H.vfll StmnsMao- 
Ic 4ii 8to oi 13 to WcWe Edftloa n ncuce hudi at Wmomon (2rn a. good to aa#J »rti CHnsMre Casse 

oust; 25110m d 25 to Atom)* Banquet in rabcnai tart Dai race at CWtentam (2m 1 lOydL 9M) 

HMSTON RUN ai edl in fetes Uesl am) b *eJI uo (a monng a race ot mis natoe 

1.10 QAL0R GAS NOVICES CHASE 
(£3,805:2m 3f 110yd) (8 rurmofs) 
.K?I 770-01 POTBtTATE 14 (F.&S) (J We*)en) U Pipe MI-9 ..A P McCoy 
202 20P-33 BOZO 20 TB RjatJj B B»N 7-IX-3... _ „ MGrtfrthsfS) 
?ti (6633- LEWES00N lAANGP 276 <S) (Jftoliqci PH Wetter 7-11-3 . -- .JAMcCarthy 
2D4 FPP-3 LOUGHLffl SFWIT13 (S) (Ms M Jotacnj Mcs C jotatset 7-H-J .WMarston 
2PS KO-300 PLEASUHSjINn 24 (F.6) fflfcs C Haytoni t PnphSD 5-11-5_Rfarranl 
206 UfVPPO ROYAL SWEEP 18 Mrs T PtrtetBd) tt P Ptiidad 9-11-3_Or P (Hoard 
207 320P4- STRONG TEL 255 {S)(TtteB|M Pipe 8-11-3 ___ . 
200 13-221 AAGSHP UEERALLES 24 (6S) (A ftad/t I 

BETmGr 4-6 
UnatonMana. 

102 

|PtM»0i4->a-(> —HARanealdrga 

Rartnc UoenWei. 9-4 Potentate. 10-1 5^ot} Ttl 56-1 Bore. 30-1 Plarjistawl. 25-1 
a. £• f imurt Lem Sort. 50-1 flowl Sweoo 

1997 W LEUNT 6-11-S R Duntnxxfy (6-5 lav) PHoMk 5 ran 

Paenafl Sea Rwa! Traa l« »i 4-nnna new* diase al Ptoniw (2m. 
stM jmOEii 65l 9b of TO to Mtse Uantse (n tmfeap taido al Owp- 

___ feoa pm 4ti lpjo. saws a reft. Bore ill Md 8 te densi Queen m 
wito irandtcao erase at FontaoH (2m 2L soil) Bewoua»4'.l 3dol9toDo7eraic«Wl>atf<nniiceh*dtoai 
Ci«iKw»rsm4i iiOAnwltoMaj La^exScm Wworbawiaceraic* idc< 4 m Moat rheaB»«'''o»- 
icc Qasc at tewtur? i3m pood lo -afl) prevtoicfj 30 id ot 5 la Ede1«&s On m nortr ctcce s Mar 
deCM2m wfij LotnK Lein Sore330J oi 9 to k* Mon, tfaca a Hceud (Im il 110yd. qood 
I0SCV1 Pta5i>Barj4ll8iAdf 13 tetanic Cftaowm(wictaD tamUea Etft*On 71.qood]. mericteta <1 
nhSBtof3in»3U»ea*ta!v»i(0captai8eal Wntartor Sweep 49115tRoi (BtoGesed 
Pcktb to ntMce darning tanlle ii hxsc* (2m. ■jooa to sotlj. SBjra Tel IV d 9 to M SraaW m artce 
tufllcalA/i (Snagodri) Raq^uner*test*aEorMGta<Bl3t«5«KWno^diaa!sitmB(2m 
II1KW good], prEvtac/j 51 2nd m 4 lo Toto Vnam m tasdte <S Cfejcnw On iKTdJ. VM to satri 

POTENTATE {pcs eskfulif net) nar and caM ifn& Ragstip Uberttas 

1.40 RNALE JUNIOR HURDLE RACE 
(Grade 1:3-Y-O. £15.345:2m 1 JOytf) (5 runners) 
30! 
302 . _ 
303 621 LEGEND 

CHIB CASHIER 77F (Sspcai SMC) 0 Brtdng U-0 — 
61 HUNT WU Bmie) i J ff ItoB 51 -0. 

.... All IMIrtlB Transport lldj 6 LJwrttai 11-0 
3W 212242 QUTtrABOUT 10 (BFJJJ) Gidnej P Wcfiolte 11-0 _ ti A 
— 21111 L0$S ORPHAN 37 (D/.G.5) (3 lajrto) U P& 10-9_AP 

BftPtti - 
AWOA 94 

S 82 
M 102 

305 21111 MQS OHWttN 37 (DjF.fiS) (3 Tajrto) M Pv 10-9-A P tfcCw TTB7I 

KTTMG; 5-6 Ua, Orphai. 70 thrt Hid. 4-1 Oui’ta MM. 12 I cruet Castaer. Legem Oi Lme 

1997 RA1WNSTCH 11 -0 A P tAcCoy (1 -2 lav) M (4pe 6 ta> 

OKI Gastaet twty hawScapBCi ai the fla a ta\3 Had 
Hi Iwat Gwn «aoty IB « NnE id amce FMdSe at Nncctle 

E f2«L flood to 5oW. cifaiaEl; i9i Sib 5ll I to Hd And Run in ire 
a. good) ugemMLi»l«nanKKeiABMl4-riOT0|uMi0aicefcir- 

DiwmcfihtfifcsUncaa 
W 50R) QunrA8dB2> a>J B1G m RacnM n 3(V tam trtdte 4 LifigBeU Cm 11M, b»n]. pratfic- 
lf S'-J 4to B14 ifiTrSd* in 3jo iwrtcetaa* a Nntar; 12m lldrf. good). Mss Orphan beat totaie 
Samson 161 In &onMr 3<0 novtce tatfi a Aatt on M 9wd 6i soBt; omtousty Dea v&ro Rod 71 n 
IJhusw 3/o roncglud&arrentfoi (2ra. pnod id soft) 

ilia SOT-flanmg W3S ORPHAN asrejs w be jartrg taw JI Die Sme gsS all Bfe* aim cidwig 

taf(fiea!Chitterti»o tan HIM. cood) Legend Ot Lave beat 

race! iiih JE 

MITCH 
COM.MS? ■.TftftT 

t£JV'Si 

atl 

Tii .f - J ytl; 
FT- :7 ■ . il 
tLkJiBl . it 
' FULL RESULTS SE igVfCE 168 

Rest for Katarino 

KATAR1NQ. ante-post favour¬ 
ite for the Triumph Hurdle at 
Cheltenham in March, misses 
today's Finale Junior Hurdle 
at Chepstow. His trainer, 
Nicky Henderson, said "1 am 
giving him a mid-season 
break. He will probably have 
one run at the end of next 
month before Cheltenham.*' 

2.15 CORAL WELSH NATIONAL (HANDICAP CHASE) 
(SHOWCASE RACE AND TOTE TRIFECTA RACE] 
(Grade HI: £34.935:3m 5f 110yd) (14 runners) 
401 851-12 EARTH 3TIMT16 (C0.G.S) (Suiund PtfuBtoo) N iKJon-Oww 10-11-10 TJofts 164 
402 3323-2 GUDIPE30 ffi.S) (Q Jotaow U Pn»e 6-10-12_ AP McCoy 161 
403 111-12 MACGEORff 17tf.G^)(»l 4 IfcJ WfconlR 1*8-10-10_8 PdmI 157 
404 40P-12 COM SAMOURAI 23 (S.C^HB KOpaicfc) 14 7-10-9_C Unde 184 
— -----(ta E Bobert) N HetterMi 7-10-6 _ M A R&gntd 157 

_RFanW 151 
J A UcCantiy TTM 

„ ... i)(TM*»iHOat/9-«WJ_ .SWjmlfi 
112-43 R0RE5T TVORY 23 (SF.GjS) (QW Forester: Pan&nMp) D tftjBtson 7-1&-0 JI Abgrtt 150 
3fft3- ARFHT MOLE (S) (W Sbsy 1 Old l(MM-...-TJUuphy - 

21-121 TOT0UFFEXPRESS9(F.GS)TTw»PtosT«o)PNSdwIfc 7-10-0(4«J WMarston 161 
11P1-Z KBtDALCAVAUm 23 (C.&S) <M WnjWd DigM tt Harts 8-10-0 ._ B Fenton 144 
1TP4-P IF Sarctuy] H Hames 8-lH-O- flWSdO»(5) 146 
0P12-3 SSI l Meadent R teUe iO-10-C-DCSoKmu) 113 

BFTIWG; 7-2 Dam Sancual. 4-1 Earti Stfimd. 11-2 Itoc^iage. 7-1 Btope. Tcraull Ejfliea. B-1 Rt&Aig 
The 7*35. i2-l Hen 0> Prate. 14-i ottos 

1997 EARTH 3UM4JT 9-10-13 TJetAs (25-1) N Twann-Oane; 14 ran 

Earth Surenl 3<.-l 2nd <8 5 u Suit Bay m cAeM orade 2 al KattoDCi r3«. 
sail), jrenoitty beat Santos (21b beito oil) 1« to 8-nswj tatoicap 

_cteeal AWr« ran a to sotl. Eudipe 15J 2nd ot If BTe«DoMB 
arane 3 a Hmtnsy ran 311UW. flow to sui) rtb fiM6iQ T1» Faas (2b b«a cm 211 

2d. TtonOf ftafee (lib better o«)3ft 5ft Sal By Dm Stare (4ft netta oil) 671 Tfli Mxoearao Ti.12nd 
£412 to Tantohdo n tensap dase a CheHuirtn (3m 11 ilOjd. flood in saT). ctevtaatr neat iratUJ E*- E(71b worsa dt) 9 In 7-tutm lantocac Base a warmck (in 2f pood u &m| asfi Fores Ivory (3B) 

do 2214ih Don Samoura) 1' 2nd oi 3 to See Uuo Busoeu m handkap chn (rade 2 a Cnsatwr 
(3ia good), unioosiv bear (toan 121 n 6-rim luntcap ctBtoS HayrkcA (3m 41110yd. soOL Saretoe taR 
n tomhcao chase al tuMovni (Jn 5) I lOyo. good). Arts Uoie beaten a tftance id ot 4 to CoU Dam to 
tana cap erase a Axot ran I lOvd. yw # son*, uevtousty beat tefasnwet 41 h S-niW5 ftnnes 
diseaKernfftm (3m. sob). TorM upiess bei UJlcoe BwlB) tn 7-runei tantacao ctase a Asart On 
iiOyd. good m sohj. hondal Cavafer Si 2ndot 6 (a Genoa) Poago in baexficai) ctase i Cbsatoo ran 21 
1HW. flood) wMh Fares) hwy Bto he«» oh) 6vd ia Ctwisty puNed is in fttodap tftte al fute&me 
(3m 2t pood to aCj. pewxdi in 4» ol 11 b Well ror«j m handicap ctase al Qtopstn* Om. good) Sea 
Enouflt>33i 3n)(dSloE«cun«Krt)OTo<MCec&Bepafe?a>LmBftodran.art). (jonoofr J^.l 2nd af9 
to Hdnge Cowl in novite dare ar Dracesler (3m it goedi 

EUUPTs Hemessy (on nas tuntod on Boxn^ Da/ and ffns samba led should sue tom noil 

2.50 RUSSELL BALDWIN AND BRIGHT NOVICES 

HURDLE SALES CHALLENGE (£18.120: 2n 110yd) (9 runners) 
501 300-12 EXPIAM THIS 45(0.0 Co* Using Psumspi C M*n 6-H8 J Magae tTTH 
5IM P4S-26 ABAJAKV44JW)UWvte 6PartnavMCtawan4-11-5 . _ . ._DByn*^ 
503 3W-3 AMOTHEEAMB0 ISOWsMSterainiRBate: 5 II 5._..GShenUn 67 
504 P44>43 (WCUSABWATS 64 WUtlOW) i Korea 5-11-5-- R Ffltm 66 
505 864522 J0U.YS3DE32 (SPJ3.S) (Mis G Saflne^l A r.Wims (»e) 5-11-5_AP UcCoy - 
506 LAMGAH tfl rtoBociwfl) ViMtacheaC 5-11-5 __ . Gary Lyons - 
507 4 LYREEN WDfBBI 30 flyreen 5.«5caei i L Ux«e Tiei 5-11-5 .M A fingorakJ - 
508 351-15 TATES CHARM 56 (WJS.B) lHfflOr Hand) P Ate 5-1 >-0_-AMafluoe 46 
509 -04P60 TUDOR (W£ 39 (Tutor Race's 3*«tatej J O'Shea 5-11-0 ___GTurney 81 

BET7WG 7-4 Eapiato Dus 11-4 green '.Voids. 9-2 iotes Cum. 6-1 Arty Side. 7-1 Hem- 20-1 taMe- 
Btotoo. 25-1 *na Atooaw, 33-1 otoss. 

1997. NO CCWCSPSlCfTIG RACE 

EtototoTHs2i2ndcl 17 kjhenMi Gowicti in mm tomScap (wtf e 
at Chfiflatfon (Sn 113/d credj. jrr.retoly Deal ttot To Trot 1W to 

_ 12-nsns caa# tasiPe o Cne'.man i2m uo*u. goM) AMsw Sil 
. Nng r handicas tainue a lAmffio (<ji>. good a son) prertwshr 6l 2nd id 16m So« And 

Soma nonce hsvAcaptartie 4 Ptomwor (an 11 coed to &m.' AnWhs&»r*o713idol 15 lo tonryi Seal 
In novice fonSeailingfieM 12m 31 MOrt. Wi;. p^cac.'i Ti 7in a 12 to CutiiMe Guy si naonai tart (W 
race at Chepstow (2m llOjo. good to tam). AcgaS Aareays i& 3id d 5 to Bartoo m nonce lude a 
Wahertv (2in 7F. Art) uewicta beawt a distance an al 10 ;a lass dar ai rraaen taotfe at SooOnrefi (3m 
lKM.nl) Jo»yade I'tljndol 16 tofatneiVtTinnartsafwdJeanhules (2m6l I (Oflit hrarri. «»i- 
ousiy 3U 2nd a 15 o Herr s Mama n matoen torjie a T aixre (2m <i. sof) Lyreen Wondu 10 4mol9 
tDSwftjgontotartieaF»ytioiae(iTtil. scf). KaasOarm-rasaolSloPhar less (tele oi nonce 
Audio a Pluncloo On a. sot), owmciy Deal Karree OcFeSlui l?-rume> ronce hide a efmcaien 
On $1 good) Tutor G£e 5)1 i28iot l? b Carti-7 Hciee m rare mica hudlei Wanntf (2m VI lOyeL 
good), prattushr J it Sh oM4 to Dark Romance «i rates nuz tarflle a Toowsifl (2m. sofl) 

EXPIAM 7HS. modi rtuoied orer h-ades die season. tartCs drong farm darar hae 

3.20 LEVY BOARD HANDICAP CHASE 
(E4.955:2m 31110yd) (6 runners) 

F408ffl.G5)fDJattS3o:UPc?5-T3 0 . . 
i DE BEAUFA) 17 (&S1 ta&ni lafiQi 7>sL ’avtc 7-11-6 
DAMAGE 34 <G£l (7 OtTfi P MBTS £-10-11.Ui 

_ APUeCor - 
.TJMupny 124 

M A ftmeratt 130 
SFa*: 

601 /HU- TVSTAFF400 
602 PF-P30 O’BORG _ ' _ 
603 245-33 S1GH14 DAMAGE . ^ 
604 I-3RJ2 GRATW* 9 (BF.DJ.G5lO P»:i P KMm 9-10-0 .. -^FtUTgn 
605 2-4231 R0VESTAR 30 (9.&S) tG 9u»el|l C Poanm 7-liW --II SIRS (5) T3T 
606 .V5UP- BSUAMWIAWSSTST MS (C.G5) tu &.Bm ti Lnttai 14-10-0 ...SBurtoi^ 65 

BETTWG: £VFt6 TtcbS. 4-1 SumtoiEfl* ll-C Often 13-2 C.baj De Bmtu. 8-TItaudy. 25-( 
Benjamin Lacaste 

1337 SPAW1KG COME 8-10-4 A P McCoy 16-5 torr) Use V VOon 9 itoi 

KpsatTleal Til Mor fr m 7-tsrst. KFtt&oaa hUgoi (2m 41 IlOyfl. 
pad] pevic«j« Drf Fjbsi irfl-iitort? doff ahuaJ/Jm il HOim 

i srrt) CybUfltteBetadssrTlitiiDbiTWendiBihataiicaflehasedOoii- 
cs(0 On i lOfl good) asmiustv I5r id cd 4 ic >'■ harocap case a Leicesai (2* 4J110|0 geodl 
StonnDamage laid u J2»Usu*an ‘toffi -n.-ardnaj jr V,?2KS ®n T life* tear/) teWflesJi S 
SO dl5tol)ie0icad> Wav * unJlai dase *Prargw. Cm asin GncvrtQaddSDPeaceLardBilBnCi- 
capcaattanttnna0ntoiiOydflooduhsi Ro*eaartesVaccScja'no-njiieraatapdBaalWa- 
me* (2m sun. porously ini <s 5 to I’JcarrAiEw a (assess das a.iwafr (So il. good tore#) Ben- 
(anen Uncstor oUKd w u haaesap cnee * Hnroi Aster fitn ‘J cere. »fu. 

STOW DAMAGE c no snucn to *X23 rt -TtJ *:3 rt9* Cwgs OJicifl tor TlpsHI 

3.50, CHEPSTOW CHAMPIONSHIP STAKES STANDARD OPEN NH FLAT 
(Grade II. £6.280 2m 110yd) (8 runners) 

1- 1 a»rs SON a (05) run J ttrPS C 6-11.7_r Massey mg 
I. BRAVE iORG 250 BJdetor 6 D 6xde4d) G Uctflirt 5-11-4 . Vf Un&n 
1 RUSTYCAfftON33(utS)‘Ai;PSte*KC>FPsttaSW5-11-4 ,UARzaBSd n 
t RTS BABY 54 Ri (7*s -l \tfrV, U Pipe 4-11 -J-Cl&de 100 

421-10 PR0W6TT PROBE 43 (D.S) ^ PSBer^gi H ImOT.Et»B 5-71-1 i QotiSUn 92 
1 OUECTSHAR8QURZ3(O510>rttMjW5JP-.’rraiv4-u-4_BPoyrefl 108 
1 SCAfll£T EMPStOR 43(0.6) 3 H-ttKtlJArsJRiTTff J-11-4-0 leafy 77 

2- 2 STAR OF OUtffiANtUM J3 iBfl L 5eJ*:l W F?ie 5-11-0_APMcGo» 104 

BETTWG: 5-2Staler Emperor. 7-2 Ste ff Osapaxa Cfflita 6-1 BrareKma 8-1 Effify's Soa 
Oueeoi Mabeu. 10-1 FusB»«.2C 1 norrurm Pjflle. 

1997 jnTAe36-t1-on0gmartT(&-1)tesJPCnBto16itoi 

Eddy'sSanB^WAietltsJitoZZ-ruiayiittaQltsiltHrMdHa- 
Met tar. aP7. BP.rtJdy bat r?ady tbpc i es» tt IS-ntrer naMjnai 

_,____tasUla race ar tfza,- (in ijooa to mr,; taw tano t*a an Yea 
mentt )Q( nUmnwcsiaai tart flat me at TflBccsterTSn scC.. Fresw Canyon t*2( Star OttSupnoan 
(4(b (*6* <rt) 1^.1 ta 13-nsno natoiai B* noj a cnega:«'2P liD/i. gwa » soB). fii'5 sea 
Bato^ratogget 4) In iGiutco oataraf naauz tacts tattx: ADr-- !2r> it. art), tens Karins sea 
SmdngGn13lnt54u«sna^taKlBci»a)TuKesteraTiviri StateEmpererSealAtton&'m 
18-nsuB reaorai buir fa race £ CikMw: (it- ■ ifyfl. flfraii aft tamtaern PrflOo (46 befle> off] 29< 
lUh. 

Cou!C-and-.Ksca mw FROSTY GAKYQN-jk S* «e ei ijaKolatj ebang -seest 

COURSE SPECIAUSTS 

TRAJNfflS 
PMdnfe 
PHotSB 
J(W 
DHtofttMfl 
MPfl* 

Wins Rnrs % JOCKEYS Wins Rnrs % 
26 96 2S.2 AlfcCQf » I4& .:*ja 
27 104 MO OirSAiinn 6 26 ?3 1 
9 40 22.5 A Mitsc». la 74 703 

19 87 21.8 rJUrasftr 7 39 179 
45 213 206 WUsihn U £6 163 

New Bird can put rivals to flight 
KEMPTON PARK 

CHANNEL 4 

1.15: TraJuide lias won both 
starts since joining Martin 
Pipe from France but has not 
looked the easiest of rides on ei¬ 
ther occasion. Giving weight 
lo her rivals, she looks opposa¬ 
ble. New Bird showed useful 
form on the Flat in Germany 
prior id making a promising 
hurdling debut when third to 
Tom Paddington in a particu¬ 
larly fast-run race at Chelten¬ 
ham 17 days ago. Amoroso 
was a further ten lengths away 
m fourth. With the emphasis 
more on speed around this 
track. David Nicholson’s run¬ 
ner can open his account 

1.45: Kings Measure, who 
won first lime out last season 
and is proven on soft ground, 
looks well weighted on his re¬ 
turn to action and is reported 
fit enough to do himself jus- 

TODAY'S RACES 
ON TELEVISION 

rice. The five-year-old contest¬ 
ed decent novices and bump¬ 
ers last term before signing off 
with a handicap success at 
Ayr. Malcolm Jefferson har¬ 
bours Stayers' Hurdle ambi¬ 
tions for the King'S Ride geld¬ 
ing, in which case he could be 
a good thing off 118 here. Si¬ 
mons Castle has done his win¬ 
ning at around two miles and 
Work! Express, proven in the 
mud and over this trip, looks 
the main threat 

220: Date Star is the form 
choice judged on his impres¬ 
sive five length defeat of 
French HoOy at Newcastle 30 
days ago. He is none the worse 
for a fifth Sight fall ai Cbetoav. 
ham 16 days ago awl schooled 
superbly for Lorcan Wyer last 
week. The one concern is the 
form of Malcolm Jefferson'S 
yard. They have been under a 
bit of a cloud, but we think we 
are coming through it” he 
said yesterday. Dato Star will 
relish the give underfoot and 
should have too much speed 
far French Holly, who is argua¬ 
bly best over further. 

Kerawi. won - this race last 
year, but has not run up to 
that form since and the Twist- 
on-Davies yard has gone off 
the boiL Master Beveled, an¬ 
other mudlark, has been, 
placed behind Istabraq on two 
starts in Ireland without ever 
looking a danger. 

25S: Lancastrian Jet is fan¬ 
cied to beat Dr Leunt and 
maintain the good form of 
Henry Dalys yard. It cannot 
have been easy taking over 
from Tim Forster, but foe first 
season handler appears to 
have, inherited the knack of 
producing decent staying chas¬ 
ers and there was much to like 
about foe seven-year-old's de¬ 
feat of Master Chet at Towces- 
ter. With conditions in his fa¬ 
vour. he can follow up. 

Camitrov chased home One 
Man and Viking Flagship at 
Huntingdon 14 months ago, 
but bandy stays three miles. 
Time Wont Wait has never 
won over this trip and prefers 
faster ground, which leaves 
Dr Leunt, who has run well be- 
hind Cyfor Malta and North¬ 
ern Starlight at Cheltenham, 
as the main danger. 

Richard Evans 

12.40 Fanfaron 
1.15 Red Bordeaux 
1.45 Kings Measure 

THUNDERER 

2L20Waked 
2.55 Lancastrian Jet 
3.25 Big Matt 

GOING: SOFT SIS 

12.40 PERTEMPS TRAINING A CONSULTANCY WAYWARD LAD 
NOVICES CHASE (C12.585:2m 41110yd) (2 runners) 

1 3721-1 FANFARON 34 (O.t 
2 -F2212 H0HBPRESS9B 

. C Egaan S-11-7-RJotmMn SB 
RWetaet6-ii-7-ATHorom H58 

I.GjS) IEWe 
(q<MSJE?nl 

BCTTTNS. 4-11 Fxteafl 2-1 Hoti Equal 

1987- ANGELO* D0UBU 9- r I -3 B fim# (2-11» tatter 4 ran 

Fartaroo Beal tflb Dr 1R n 7-tvw notice cte» a ttvM Rsei (2n 
•a. sofil. ontorif bea fire to 7-nmer M* a Sottas u Baa 

_f2m3. poafl HotiE^jrca S2ud06rti»(pBBRtf tonotocetia** 
usraw ran.bear/) pfevuuar beat Wtfi In T« Oaafc (if to 7-newa rarnceui** a Maatart £2m3L 
goal) 

D* erhench FANFARON Wtoa) irojreEnel/ cn IK Brteto to* n a net 9a1 to aaled oo! ad 

1.15 PERTEMPS NETWORK JUVENILE NOVICES 
HURDLE (3-Y-0- H.0B4:2m) (9 runners) 

1 3P-111 TRMABK 31 (Df£1 TT Cann^iasuMFipe 11-7 __6 
7 DANCTA3 DBTVOt 98F If Borne rartapstaji) S MtoOar 11 -0 _ 
3 JAMORW PABQ-B 79f MBaib 11-0_M RkttBtt - 
4 IIYSTWY SIKST 77F pMofl Bkx*fclMk Uft Ifes«tttWf 11-0 - J Maty - 
5 3 HPNETOlTfV Orton) DIWBla* 1145...RJcftocn - 
6 REP BORDEAUX 74f (A Stance) J AJraRgjl 11-0__CUewe8yB - 
7 S.tP3VCtU 59F r!*-. j Bsitott.) J11-0  __ATTwttOn - 
8 6 IBffRABS (6 (PMoanej) Rrt^ra H-0___-_LAsrtl 61 
3 4 AMOROSO 17(BsurtBoH)tlHeosrtRo 10-9 __.jRKwBBflh - 

BETTM12-1 Hi"Prt.5-7Talade7-2Amaisa ifl-UMBattw. 16-f ^matoDasa. MjdBr?Gusa,Twj- 
srara 37! ogsss 

19ST^^WGRAOE11 -a C UaAn )»■ I) h 131* 

IraMdeteaaw^BEa yj in Mwm 3* n«tt tarffe al Nwta? 
f2m IfOvU. 9oaf):ikeviOBrifbeaE3>esttiiH7ttna^ao«toelai- 
OtoX FormU Iran J1110)4 faff). OMtetoo OBW5hiaott3 tacOmwa 

on he Fia. mbsatg on& im a Button H fujal Jamb Oases lair aw » 9a Ra. sftyfffl up »im« 
ffdwmasaUngiattinartnnBjmitlAMa. Mysay Co« PWtera pratemo onlwRa«6encain- 

aCWB«8inra»«. 
■ lirriesatt 

IlftmLcoR). 
NEW BBC. a bo art tn too FW m Gtonrany. rasped wrtoa tos tanTBS Oetot 

1.45 PERTEMPS EDUCATION NETWORK MHB 
HANDICAP HURDLE (£5.441: 2m 5f) (? runners) 

i /T2P-0 TBWN47 TGflWon SSMUOwyj HB*/ 7-12JT.. . _ .. Rjirtoon - 
i CASTi^23tsi£l*= RCTSoaki*,5-M-1_CUmbn 135 
1 (aJncFattaoshwBMttnan8-1140132 

5 3^446 gD BUA 35 (FAguSipiMdBl 5-10-12...l C«TOfar (7) T&1 
6 04-P2I PEALPfiSBftS) (C hfettadlGKaStard6-10-6_ATtnakio 96 
7 DaPS- ALLSWUWS256(&5| (LteCHaAury)SNensferan910-0_ 

Long toSeap Mki ifflics 9-ii 

BfTTNG: 2-1 SBpM bpec. 7-2 ton*)!. 4-1 ttngs Ussit 11 25*ac Co*. TB-i Totont. 12-1 cse» 

1997; TWEE HKTKKSS 7-UM C Unm^n (9-S la) 3 (BA 7 ia* 

Trtneb tmen a «nt£ Ttt « 9 to EJa Ssro Moo ai laBStai tote a 
Nntuy ftii Sf. good lo sty SttwsGssac T«»irii3(oPowntt- 

_DKTiA)8o(taiirwd)B*5BdBw(aB)io«(m®.pnioBaraan) 
olBioOnceMoi'FaUKAnrHDiScvludliiaiUrCeteran srti Woru fctprtis p«T H«;t ISr 7-n*i- 
■HbanffcaptanM JEcsr(2ra 11 HDttl. ifl):f>fv!(»jly1'.)5xlo(!Cu5JdW5asdPltoW®aptar- 
dtoacwntei(2n>4f liOstlgood) tonp Ubssbb twi Z«fc5 atoS-fw«wtanrttoapnBnW4i^pm 
6T.good).DmKty ID 7BoMl lo Rad Cnrffiin ootoceftsoia wale Jathepsw (Sroflliom. Dood to . 
util n&fti&7w6Aofl2BQiMiiiDc&mtBtfkaDtiMiBeaWintgriaiiBlltB*lgort).pi6ilmBtr 
22 ah d 7 to Ur Peer nt&&aalvMtfAscBU2m M0»d. good lo artj. Peafcgs tart PUa Pio9"t 

1 •-( tt r-rnBH hntod taiflf aUBtusn (2m «1TM, taart, rarvtec^ 7)3» Jr loOwtMGl» 
BtBaS{3otn*3l3#^BrJran3J oood).AScW)|H523)5tta)9uSgttilUttlaiaka|rruiaaatOHi- 
sn&sn pm Si HIM. ttfitV 

wall BTOSSBttrlditeloc las; »new««iotoli fee£S> t** iq « fistow 

2.20 PBnaiPS CHRISTMAS HURDLE 

{SHOWCASE RACEHGrade 1: £25,575:2m) (5 nmnetsj 
/10-1F OATO SfAR 16 EFJ 

111-i*2 W0BH HQUYM ( 
320-34 KSTAMSar" 
T22-23 HASTBT KL_ 
-11T» Wira.51 (DJ.&SlI 

-—-U-Dyer | 
.A TPomton 

■-—, (>85 EDWflteip] P EffBS 8-T>-7_RTbanKto 93 
OB*oeto) M Pltrart 6-11-7 __RjS^n iTs 

BETWG: Em (tea Ste/M fiendi Hair. 5-1 Knot. 9-1 Wrf* Bortefl. 25-1 VMkl 

1B97t KERAWI 4-11-7 c Ltottflyn (4-1) HTattan-DaMS 5r» 

_sISSw® 
^ 1^6CKteM)totairilanrada 1 teftttdiiiCK(5>i4Lgnodta^m ^nt 

DATO STAR (as artarrt mae tap/fesfad olnielgtJde on toe ts ddltatety Bhb 

2.55 PBnaiPS EXECUTIVE NETWORK 
HANDICAP CHASE (£7,213: 3m) (4 runnerc). 

3 ?SS? 5S.I ferK IZ 
BETTIA1 l^a tart LMMdtt te 4-1 Ctatattw. 5^t Ttott Wnl WtaL 

1997: Him IMX£ 9-10-11 ti A FAffOU (02) J OldBrai 

DRtaW.hasiaiiieUwiiaiattqTaiBiesfatrttaairtBstet: 

3,25 IT iSCRUnWENT NETWORK HANDICAP CHASE 
(£10.961:2m 4f tlfyri) (3 runners) i Mmmmaimsx 
atnwa-ewi* Big llrt 1M hw FKrt. 7-? Chars Sttfl. 

19BT: B»B)Qh BLBI mm J CffUy (3-1) ida H 5 m 
■MM Bin Uttt 7i 

TRAIN01S Wins fires % JOCKEYS 
toas % s- u ■ 

SpS^ ■ 8 * S • S{ 

Leicester lost to weather 
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■■'*"' gAC»WG: BRmSH RAIDER CAN END FLORfDA PEARL’S UNBEATEN RUN IN ERICSSON CHASE 

to dampen Irish hopes 
By Chris McGrath 

THE fierce gale that shook 
leopardstown over Christmas 
has blown itself out, but it will 
be succeeded by a still graver 

. threat to the grandstand roof 
i should Florida Pearl treat to- 
’ day's Ericsson Chase as the 

cue to look to his laurels. 
Swept off the top of most 

Tote Cheltenham Gold Cup 
lists by the tempestuous im¬ 
pact ofreeton Mill's win in the 
Pfirtemps King George VI 
Chase at Kempton on Boxing 
Day. He had been a fixture 
there since meeting the most 
implacable of Irish expecta¬ 
tions at Cheltenham in 
March so his inertia since 
ends with delicious tinting. If 
he can beat Suny Bay first 
time out. Irishmen impatient 

Stack critically 
ill with virus 

TOMMY STACK, who rode 
Red Rum to a record third 
victory in the 1977 Grand 
National, is oiticafiy 31 with a - 

- viral infection. A spokesman 
at Co Cork Hospital said he 
was “seriously ill but stable”. 

Stack, 53, was twice champ¬ 
ion jumps Jockey in Britain 
before taking up a trainers’ 
licence in Ireland in 1986. His 
highlights have included sad¬ 
dling Las Meninas to win the 
1.000 Guineas in 1994. and 
Tarascon’s triumph in this 
year’s Irish 1000 Guineas. 

The unbeaten Florida Pearl makes his first appearance of the season in die Ericsson Chase at Leopardstown today 

for another Arkie will not be 
worrying themselves about 
Teeton Mill. • 

As it happens, the storm 
clouds of Teeton Mill offered a 
stiver lining to Florida Pearl. 
For the fact that rally Escarte- 
figue could mount anything re¬ 
sembling a challenge m the 
King George VI Chase at 
Kempton at least reflected 
some belated credit on the 
horse who chased him up the 
Cheltenham hill in last sea¬ 
son's Royal & SunAlliance 
Chase.. 

Florida Pearl's novice form 
certainly needed a polish after 
innocuous performances this ■ 
autumn, not only from Escarte- 
figue but also from Boss Doy¬ 
le. who jostled him here last' 
season but was put in his place 
by Teeton Mill in the Hen- 
nessy. 

To an extent. Florida Pearl 
can cut across every tangled 
form line with the sharp, clean . 

blade of his unbeaten record. 
Though he has only raced six 
times — in one point-to-point, 
two bumpers ami three novice 
chases — he has been nerve¬ 
lessly trained by Willie Mull¬ 
ins to scale two of National 
Hunt’s dizziest peaks at the 
Cheltenham Festival-' 

Few trainers would have 
dared dispense with novice 
hurdling so serenely and few 
would be patient enough to 
leave him so idle this season. 
By the same token. Mullins 
wall presumably keep calm if 
Florida Pearl is beaten today. 

Suny Bay has posted some 

magnificent handicap per¬ 
formances in the last year or 
sa Simon Sherwood, his new 
trainer, has risen impressively 
to the challenge, though he 
was anxious to see the grey in¬ 
fected by a tittle sloth when be 
won the Tommy Whittle 
Chase at Haydock last time. 

He has always run well 
fresh and it maybe that he will 
have lost his edge for this third 
outing of the campaign. More¬ 
over, while the flat trade will 
be to His taste, he may find 
Leopardstown sharp enough, 
so he will be grateful for heavy, 
ground.; 

He will probably have plen¬ 
ty of use made of him and it is 
not difficult to imagine Florida 
Pearl tracking him stealthily 
in the straight What happens 
next wOl be fascinating with¬ 
out the distraction of a bet 
though those who insist on an 
interest will probably get bet¬ 
ter value about Sony Bay. . 

Not that anyone should ne¬ 
glect Dorans Pride. With Rich- 
rad Dun woody choosing Flori¬ 
da Pearl, Michael Hourigan 
has called on the services of 
the in-form Paul Carbary — 
all but a match for Dun woody 
in giving a chaser confidence. 

Dorans Pride jumped without 
conviction at Punchestown 
last time behind Imperial Call, 
but kept on stoutly in the clos¬ 
ing stages. He has an extra 
half-mile to find his stride but 
on occasions has tended to lose 
fluency' when taking on his 
equals. 

The next crop of staying nov¬ 
ices certainly have a hard an 
to follow, but can start to work 
out a pecking order in the Wil¬ 
liam Neville ft Sons Novices' 
Chase. Sydney Twothousand 
is a tentative selection in anoth¬ 
er race more profitably stud¬ 
ied for the future. 

BIG-RACE FIELDS AT LEOPARDSTOWN 

1 -30 WILLIAM NEVILLE ft SONS NOVICE CtiASE 

(&ade Ilf: £9.713:3m) (9 

1 -111425 MOSCOW EXPRESS 28 
2 06-113.IMS CARA 28 
3 2F-331 CLOOiC 
4 1/I-U1 -MOUJUMDEESS 
5 3IC-31 SUPER DEALER 
6 4620-1 SVWEYTWDTH 
7 IP-122 RMEHAFEL KWG 25 
6 032-00 TREANMEE 3( 
9 10-215 MARKET LASS 

|i»lck‘ 

jfe Ai 
Mss F M CnMR MI-13 _n Write on 

6-11-10 P G tauten O) IS 
11-7_OJCassy 122 

_ N SWanson 126 
—_,.G Cdnr 120 
_=P Catwiy llfl 
__-J R tarry 118 
__TPTreacy 90 
—-jFnoey in 

GOING: HEAVY 

2.40 ERICSSON CHASE 
(Grade II: £49.000:3m) (6 runners) 

9-11-4 
Ifc JRantaBtai 6-11-2 

'BEnMG: 9-4 MG Dusks; 4-1 SfOKy TMhountt, FncMpd Kk« 5-1 te Caa. 13^ Msov ERfBS. 10-1 
Chore Bhdp. SjreJMv. 16-1 aOm. 

■ ; • 1997:6068D0VLE5^11 11APJfcCoffW hr) UUrns Bui 

I Mon is 6-12-0-JRBftiy 151 
nb9 17-£.. BBowtns 117 
|MHpiioai9-12-0 ... PCartoeny 137 
j»() W P lUlns 61241 R DOMOody 1S6 
teafly 1M2-0 ....... J FTOey 102 
S Sbgnaoa (C8) 9-T24J. .9 BmSey 0H 

BETTMa 65 ftmda Part. 2-1 So* Bay. 5-1 Doan Pride 161 Boss DdiIb. 50-1 Su* Rogers. 100-1 Vm\ 
Peopb 

1997: MPBSAL CALL 612-0 C OUnje (4-7 by) F Side lard 4 ran 

1 11F-24 
2 nisi* 
3 34-112 
4 V111- 
5 662024 
6 452-11 

nM i if? ,5 ■li/Yy,*rrT 

.-"i, 'Ji■ !Ti“ 

RESULTS FROM NINE MEETINGS ON BOXING DAY 

Kempton Park 
Going; goodto soft fsofl n piacesi 
12.40 (2m htte) 1. Gractan Dart (M A R- 
ajerafa. 5-11 a Junta (2-1 few): a Follow 

Hd. 91 N Henderson. Tote: £630: E2J0, 
eiaa eiJo df «90 csF Eiaei. 
1.10 (3m ch) 1. Lord Ot 7b» Rhr*r {J Os¬ 
borne. 1l-2):a,Spanrtd(B-4/at). aWngof 
Sparta (12-lj 7 ran MR Song O* The 
Sword 1’J. a at O Stanwod Tote £586 
£2 30. £1 70 OF: £620 CSF £1627 
1 43 an hdte) 1. Baramre (M A Hzgpta*. 
4-1 j. 2. Road fW P1-2>: a SJjMmjr p-i) 
Tiuctaytf) 7-4 law.Bran NR: Decoupaoa 
Kingol Theves. Mesa FaaL lOtay. NHaod- 
erron Tote E420: CT 7O.CT.B6E1.g0 & 
£10.70 CSF: C24 89 Trices! £155.03 
2^0 pm ch) see taeng page. 

zs5 (2m cW 1, Eaglaa Hart BM A Rgor- 
au. 9-2J; 2. Ones M 3. DblBrt 
(7-1}. 5 ran 41, 261 N Henderaoa Tote 
C5 90. £160 CT.50 DF £3.80 CSF £10.01. 

S2S (3m 110yd lute) 1. MatodylMd lM A 
FtegeraM. 8-4 Cavl.2. Be My MX (11-4). 3. 
Sliavwsi (5-11 6 ran. NR f^o Wenara. 
3. 91 N Hendareon Tote £330: £1 70. 
£1.40 DF.£3.10. CSF £8 54 - 

Jackpot £8,73760- 

Ptacspot £35.00. Oimtpotsam 

Ayr 
Going: heavy 

£230, £590- OP: £9010. CSF. £2622 Try- 
cast£42604. 
3.10 pm it 110yd eft) 1, Dram Ban* (S 
Wyrf®, 11-2):2.SprtrnSMrt (3-11;3.Shore 
Party (9-4 (avl 8 ran NR Copper CotLCou- 
*n Loch. High in The Clouds, hiftfrnctosa. 
Ml Bay Sam. StepasUefaqr S. iawGM 
Turner. Tola: E7.40.CT-5Q.C1.40. £120. OF. 
Ell80 CSF:£2218. 
340 carnf WU, Lambrint KWgMJMsik 
Sm0r. 25-11:2 rfacatee (4-7 tar): 2 Fores) 
Friend (20-1) 11 ran.NR: Grandpa Uanoa. 
iiste Rouge. Mnrtoono, NoUnOvar, Sacco. 
TraveAng Mon tit, 7L Mte L WBarroon. 
Tate. £44 00: £680. £110. £430. DF 
£1290. CSF £39.12 . , , 
Ptacopofc £4866 Qoadpot £2600. 

Huntingdon 

125 (2m cn) 1. Rosaef (C McCWmack Ui 
lav). 2. Turkish Tower [4-1) 2ran 
Stri^lAs^.VV^yardKnctitDet PUorv 

Kitfi Tote £120 

£2 30. DF £12 10 CSF- £2514. 
2^5.{3m. 11 ch. IK 

£190 EF £22.70. CSF. £4362 

ftuvf»Sssris*a: £2 56 £1 40 DF £5 30 tia # • 

Ptocapofc £2190. ***** mAQ‘ 

Hereford 
Going: soft 

12J2S (am 31 110»*I lJ!21?i|,£SSlS 
ptrffARRmslal.11 15 

ou HOCKfflJ. 3. a|tfe. 
ran NR Dasharan £1 *1 ref 
£4 40. £290. £2 70. £1 40 DF 

S-ssitsassn 
Jt w Turner ,3 TraaST 
£440 DF' 080 CSF “13 
Cl 7756 _ 

Going: sol* 
1-00 (3m 2f hdte) 1. Yoong Thrueter u 
GoWstan.fi-4fav}, 2.Smxm»D0y (5-11:3. 
FtenartaM Boy (10-1). 15 ran Nft French 
County. French Tate, Ned. 1*4. O. N 
TwislorvDawss. Tote: £660. CT 40. CT 90. 
£630 DF' £730 CSF: £933 
ISO 

. RKroanefpi 
3. Total Joy? 
ran NFt Mtes PennytatT* Batenptea. « 
281 CEgertm. Tote: £4.40: CT 80. £330. 
£200 DF 3430 CSF.£3506 - 
230011® 110yd htte) i; CasOeOvim (R 
Thorton 7-4 (avj. 2 Btaang S»ro (20-1), 
3, Beetle Browne (11-2) 10 ran. M. Gay. 
Grtanr. Grate Ttmen Kind Pitice, Urrft The 

*10% Tore'ora! 
Cl 30. £5.06 £220. DF £14046 CSF. 
£3902 Trtcatt E16733. 
230 pm (31) 1. RW Lawtor IGwIyHs. 
6-1): 2. Baitncafi (4-1); 3. Torn. Tip (3:1) 
GsRteon FrientJy (4th) 6-4 far. B ran NR: 
OtW. Sheetn Lad. Sofa Gem. ©*mg Quar¬ 
tet 2'jL 291 T.George. Tore £550; CT 70. 
£1.40. £160 OF-£1130 CSF £3426. Tn- 
cast £8822 

sp/PisasL'-as'ass; 

■130(2fn 110ydftat) l,BoraSawnfaiO 
R Kewogh. 5-2 f-lafl: 2 Mcdy Fte Lad 

Canted rteresJ (8-1 )7 ran. 
NR: Boors Mate, Some Go 
BnFtaa What You Know 71.'ri. N Hmtte-- 
oon Tote: £396. £200. £1 60 DF £5 00 
CSF: £9.44 

rternpnr ri-*-* Oft Quaf^xjt 5T11-50 

Market Rasen ■ 
Goteg: chase heavy, hut** sofl 

StSk’ffiffl.’oSSSrSS 

Sii SofSl »*»»• 
cast £75365 

205 (4m Hch) i. Yocno Kenny (B&te 
tan. 11-fl. 2 Sofa Gent (9-3:6 aster Ros- 
za p-1) Noon Sand 11-81» 8 ran NR 
Damond FdiL ktester Boston. Tdai Tin. 3L 
2& P BeaananL Tate £3.70. £130. CT 46 
£276 DF: £1110 CSF: CT747. Trirast 
£8002 
235 pm II ch) 1. Mehlcaararei (E Hos- 
band. 5-2). 2. Sniper (11-8 tort; 2 The Other 
Man ne-1). Bran. NR: tarkshi SOsra Stal¬ 
er. lit 41 G UcCourt Tote- £306. CT 46 
£130. £270. DF: £210 CSF: £7.03 Tn- 
cat* £45.06 
305 On IIIICydcM 1. Omap GenOy(Mr 
J Crautay.4^fav), 2. ErSphc Moon (12-1). 
3 Draw The Ira <5-2) 6 ran. 291.2a Ms 
S Smfltv Tote. £196. CT36 £4 70 OF: 
£930 CSF: £1036 
336 (2m if 110yd hdel 1, Brancapotti 
Bat)* (G F Ryan. 14-1)-. 2 VVeteh Mountan 
(2-1 |I4bw): 3 Shamn Steon (8-1). Push 
2-1 if-tar. 8 ran3L 2M. N Mason Tote 
EZL50; £350. £116 £2.4a DF: £4230 
CSF. £4321 

Ptar^pat C121JKL . Qaadpat £306 

Sedgefield 
Going: good . , 

130 (3m 3f 110yd tide) 1. Donnagala (B- 
chad Guest. >1-11:2. M.MMo (8-1); 3 
Coppuen Jam) 0-1). Boccas Rosa t5th) 
84(w 15rah Hd.33.TTaia.-Tae CT4.76. 
£336 £206 £216 DF C3650. CSF: 

228(3m Itch) 1. RandomHawt(Mr A 
Dempsey. 841: 2. The Laa Ffina (5-1): 2 
Rwar Losate (9-4). Strath Royal 3-1 lav. 4 
ran ML Colonel fa Chiel, The Gray Monk. 
71 dal lire M Reratoy Tore £286 DF: 
£730. CSF £11«, . 
255 (2m 41110yd ch) 1, EhMpray (S Du- 
racfc.3-1 in): 2 Marita de Muskiue (5-1). 3. 
Weaver George (61) 6 rev NR. Ana- 
branch. CaOOn Target 3( 141 MisSSmttv 
Tour: £4 10. £226 £250. DF: £9 80 CSF 
CT543 Tricasl: £8681 
335 (2m hefl^ 1. Lond larab (M A Demp¬ 
sey. 5^ bv). 2 Symondt. fan f7-4). 3 Mstet 

. Sandrowtch (20-1) 10 ran. 1H 221 Me M 
Rexalev. Tote £266 £1.40. £1.56 CT 70. 
DF. CT 80 CSF £338 
Placapot E1B1L20. Qoadpot: £88-36 

Wincanton 
Going: soft (heavy praches) 
1M (2m htW 1. My Tara (W Greater. 
4- 1L2. sat VMbTierts l&4 lam. a Royal iw- 
er (8-1) 7 ran NR: liy For loote, Peg O 
The Wood. Proper Primitive. Mt, 18 L 
Wefc Tote.- £530, £1 K>, £1 70 DF: £4 60. 
CSF: £9 84. 
130 (2m ch) 1, Robins Pride (R Farrart. 
5- 17, 2 Mofrtock (3-1), 3. Beyond CXr 
Reach (B-1) Cod Gunner (4ih) 1M to- 5 
lan.NRfadfenJottey.FtoberrsToy-a V4 
C Pocham. Tote £630. £206 CT 50 DF. 
CT02L CSF. EI&48 - 
205«2m« Ch) l.warrend Kfag (T Das- 
combe, 5Q: 2, Stormy Passage (o«ts 
lav): 3. The Land Agent 19-Z). 4 rei NR 
Wise long 3L U R Hodges. Tote: £3 50 
DF: £1.76 CSF- £52J 

SPORT 41 

Nicholls team bounces 
back with Calling Wild 

CALLING WILD proved 
trainer Paul Nicholls and jock- 
9- Joe Tizzard with compensa¬ 
tion for the eclipse of See 
More Business at Kempton 
on Saturday when landing 
the I r£117.000-added Paddy 

| Power Handicap Chase a’l 
Leopardstown yesterday (Our 
Irish Raring Correspondent 
writes). 

Calling Wild, an &-1 chance, 
galloped the opposition into 
the very heavy ground in the 
grade two chase to give Tiz¬ 
zard. 19, a dream introduction 
to race riding in Ireland, (he 

, same as happened to Nicholls 
I at the Dublin track ten years 

ago. 
“I won on my first mount at 

Leopardstown with Play¬ 
school in the Hennessy Co¬ 
gnac Gold Cup, and i told 
young Joe he had a big 
chance of emulating me. 
though we were a bit pessimis¬ 
tic after the King George >es- 
terday/* the winning trainer 
said. 

“I put the performance of 

LEOPARDSTOWN 
RESULTS 

BOXING DAY:240 Ch. II eft. 1 His Song 
•J R Eanv. 52 !i<;. 2. U»* Eraw :51i 
; ^rrfcprn^ H&XX XXr I ■ El 
nk j-i UF L'Jreai Fcun i:;.7c:«:i.r 
Tort. t2Sa Cl 60. £2 00 £7 ?'• Cf '-0 
li«:. U6C50 <25F t:iH 

YESTERDAY: 205 Irr, n^.c-i i Joo Mae 
iCFSjan 4-S'a.i 2 C--.ionc< i.M' 
:• Stane. Na'.-P ;M U 4 Nwcr 
.JJ ti f./an I i 'i. rT'i?.: IS' C Ro-rit v 
Cjiiaqfi Co 74U4K- Tut- £' Kb C.1 lu 
t: 60 DF El 79 CSF- C267 
2.40 r>-n rt.. t Calling Wild iJ 
Ml Z 8M rtd? fK-’.i ’ lAttsChci-* 

•{,-11.4 Tnp Ctjjov i :0-11 £6 ran S.'S i.'V 
it l-jO. Liv.-i-i: LrfK. -*:-t 
hxJ Troie 51 G. 2i P Wtcrifll-, al SriitiCTi 
►Aitvi To:p ft <3i £2 *0 £21 ». £t 5-:.. 
£2K> LiF £12070 Tin. ft.t-JOC.0 
V*%42 TtcjV *4.4«.i7 

See More Business down to 
the heavy gniu id at Kemp¬ 
ton. But Callin* Wild handles 
it well, keeps improving and 
slays for ever." he added. 

Ruling out an entry for Call¬ 
ing Wild in the Maricl! Grand 
National at Aintrce next 
April Nicholls revealed that 
his instructions to Tizzard had 
been carried out to the letter. 

"I told Joe to creep into con¬ 
tention and to attack with a cir¬ 
cuit to gu if ihey were travel¬ 
ling welL Fortunately, it 
worked out well for us." Ni¬ 
cholls said. Wyfde Hide 
emerged from the pack as the 
only possible danger to Call¬ 
ing Wild. but the winner had 
poached a derisive six-length 
advantage despite gening 
close to the second-last fence. 

Christy Roche saddled 
three winners on the card and 
his Afarad is as short at 14-1 
for the Triumph Hurdle after 
easily winning the Paddy 
Power Festival Hurdle under 
Chari ie Swan. 

Swan was also in the saddle 
when Joe Mac justified odds- 
> n favouritism in the Paddy 
■'ower Future Champions 
Novice Hurdle to book his 
passage to the Cheltenham fes¬ 
tival. Afarad and Joe Mac 
may not be seen out again be¬ 
fore Cheltenham as Roche 
wants to keep the pair fresh. 
Roche was also successful 
with Shannon Gale. 

THUNDERER 
1.00 Eco Friendly. 1.30 Master Wood. 2.00 The 
Butterwick Kid. 2.35 Lake Kariba 3.05 King Pin. 
3.35 Donnybrook. 

Go;r:s. soft sis 

1.00 BRADFORD JUVENILE NOVICES HURDLE 

(3*7-0. £3.005 2n) (13 runners) 
1 172 S3i?LYBRED44 tCDGjTTadert-/n-4 . RDanBv 
’ 3P UHLIAK W Bfj tti U Pe«If, KH? P NMcn 
1 PP CULTURED KBJG 18 IB) M ft £aaao, 16>7 . b Lee 
4 32 DAUEErtKAH 30 U A Laat, 10-12 - ...C McCnmuc* (3i 
5 ECD FnffTHlV 50F F. Kilt; 1IM2 . . J CEriomt 
6 4 aiPS5 BOLD 48 A Tuittil ID-12.L Hyvty 
7 ILnKABnD TZf J FCxrtram 1617 ... ADrtftm 
£ 2 MASTER TERM 41 JJ Qlfan 10-17 R McGrem 
9 KKHT RC-WERlOft kMboo 10-1? .. . .RGuW 

10 9W£1 B1F i a las 10 12. K rinffl 
11 TWCAWm ROVER3SF Uftfxurb, 10-12 .F Lejriy 
12 ROUGE 247F J Lt«i 167 .B Hantea 
13 UraRVtM 727 to S fill 167 _ S DiflO 

E-i &•:« ~t ; tcr» t-i Itea 'on iiO Bain 51 iiarawJ 
18-1 trjL-2 Grill i;-l OBrgeitwn 16-1 *V. 

1.30 HARRY WHARTON NOVICES HANDICAP 
CHASE (£3.716 2m 41110,-d) (8) 

1 11 IF UASTtR WOCO 14 (Br.CDii.S) C Cjjh 7-H-I2 
C McComuck (3) 

2 21- BA7XER COUNT 422 {Fj U W EjUate C-11-12 -. R &*nny 
3 12U bIHECME 23(F) JJ Guam 7-i i-r . ..P raven 
4 PM CARLEYLAD32(5)(IMean 10-11 2 RGuesl 
5 -P36 DULAS 30 IS) M W E&Intrf 4-164 . .. F Leahy 
6 6025 LEAP N 84 DARK M (D F.SjMcj L SOaUI MM T StaaH |5| 
7 3F2 OUT BY I8GHT 31 IBF| b UUooe MM - .JHBrtOng 
8 -80S flCH WAY 23 J J ONeH) 6-1D-0 ... _R Median 

Mltefa Csri V-i 3aiter:ow>f. 9-2 0 The Onr. 7-i Cm By Infill Ib-i Carle/ 
La3. Dub; Bn bee. to/ ;fl-i Lean m The tart 

2.35 CASTLEFORD CHASE {LIMITED HANDICAP) 
(Grade K El 6 42^ 2mi 

1 1-21 PS«CT aoun ^ (CO F.G.Sr Jrr.aariJWKCTn 
MMUWAti 

2 -2TS LAlf KARIBA 22 /D G Si ? .VJm.lt 7-11 3 J Tnart 
1 25-1 rCMIlG KSTT.UCTGP 16 iD r Gil rV. 

Jlfrtf JOsAORIf 
A 52-e L(K0 DORCtT 54 (I'.F G Si J 1 -tl-fl fl-lrt.; . 8 Sion-/ 
■ 4C04 CUIfflPU'i CHA'.LECGF 2 iCt> F.G Sr' can:-. 'J ill -' 

HKcGralF. 

vits nr-jncjc-r (•Jlnrrt’iia* j 0-, (vasor 

3.05 APPLETON ROEBUCK NOVICES CHASE 

(E3.756 2m II) f7j 
1 TU3 APXitrn SCOUT 27 it 5r FA-. T. Snnili f. JI L .5 Durad 
2 P-21 BIRKDALE 28 O Sj l Lii'r -il-' . . . -RSliK*; 
i f-31 MASTER NOV* 45 (S; l.lif. j > Csmrfln MI-6.. P IlfiWi 
4 -321 BWEF: DOIC i: >0 F.Sj LI A ril\--by C 1 l-i « tarrtTv 
5 -2f2 BOBBf CFJlt.T 27 iij C C/sn 7-11-rt C MeComudi I3| 
(. P-fU MUG PW 2£ (F G.Si»t^urwi 5-1 l-fl . B Granan »5i 
7 -113 RADIATION It iSj J J t Nr iir 5-HM1 . - R McGrath 

• 1-4 rai33Y. i-1 Ciw. Vi-.; 'Jbt. 5 1 i/4/cl V,C\A lio-i NliC. t m-; F p 
?■ 1 rsmi^linn 

3.35 BRAMHAM NOVICES HANDICAP HURDLE 

(£2.933- 2m) (7) 
1 3-12 FERRERS-10 (DG.S> 17.: ? Si, Ml-19 OUtPlta IS) 
2 21 CLASSICAL DANCE 2ft iD.Si l.»«, U R<4.11 -0 & Lw 
3 1144 DONNYBROOK It (CD G Si f '.•.■r-;ohwrt 5 11 5 B b/sun ibt 
4 0035 FARU 23PfiIVebter f.ll-u . _ . J6'twno 
f 2240 SMART BOT 14 (B) 11 4 1C-12 . A Dob tel 
fc 660 BIU.Y tJWAATTE 14 Mo C 5r>.-J> 4-10-3 . Ur J Crrwrry (5) 
7 PPn. CHAN fAO'/t 249 IB) W S-rij-5 S T»yto 

3-i rtciiai IijKt 7-: rerun 4-1 Snort to. 5-2 Flu 6-: Dtrai/Mnw RJi, ru 
mjitt £6-1 OonVtoe 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 

TRAINERS: P R lYteM.: twines hun 7 rumor;. 5' l v C Cram. C hew. 
16.333V J 3 liofn 9 33 3V. T Eznetfr. .Vlo^i I3C.23 IVW, 
MRe-tir/.43homIC5 204\MiSSnilh 20»wal16.1&9V LUm. 
gn 7 hem 44 15 9V J Hnrraa JoWrui. 13 Hem e5 15 3V. R Weou 
rme> 5 hun 34 14 7^ j j Olteii. f> hem 47. \Z!\ 
JOCKFiS. J Ctswiie 5 *inn« hnn IP lute.. ,'7BS S Drrrat.. -1 L< 
19 ::.1t PNwat ’Shorn 166.20?''- F: Gum. 19hCO«4 19IV. b 
Srafcai 4 i.-jm 22.15J*» A Uuo&m. 21 hem i:i. 119*>. r> Ucynm. 5 
horn »l 14 7y Jnircon. 6 hem 43. 14 0*. R Caiol). i i hen ISr 
1S4V RfL-ppic 10 hen 87 115V 

BUNKERED FIRST TIME; Wethertay: 3.3o Smaft 
Bo\- Chepstow: 2 50 Angus Airways 

AXf F.VrT.TTSTVF RFADF1? OFFFR 

THE «ffi&HMES 
Give those special 

friends and family 

members living abroad 

24D(3m3Tch) 1. SHara Stetar (G Lae, 
2-1 tttA.2, Mater MxttypONS (7-21.6 DAt- 
btar Strea P3-2) 8 ran NR: Johns The 
Bw 2M. Vi Mss S WBameon Tote: 
£376 £1 aojrtio. E2J». OP. £620. CSF 
£9i1. Tricatt £3541. 
2jo (an UOytJ ch) 1. Xafpate (Rriwd 
Guest 2-1 bw); 2, Ovrwryo Saga (9-4); 6 
ExdcsMan(16-H. 7ran a. 191 NMason 
Tote- £200: CT 26 Cl TO DF: £270. CSF, 
£7. or. 
X00<2m 51110yd hdte) T.CMMralBMte 
(G Left 7-4 tor); 2. AndYS lad M-1): 3. 
Northern Maestro f7-T). 8 ran NR- Good 
Day, Lwo. Ujc*v Master 1U dst Mrs M 
FMraley. Tom: £236 £136 £156 £220 
DF: £3.90. CSF £1027. Trtcatt £41.06 
630(2m4Thdto) 1, Warrfln (N Honodo. 
8-2). 6 KterrSiem (7-1): 3, Earp (to-li 
Moms 3-1 lav 12 ran nr Swandate Ftye 
S. 9 C FattusL Tore £4.56 £156 £286 
£590. DF. £1760 CSF: £3840. Tricast 
£29*^7 
Ptacepot: £17290. QuadpotESJa 

Wetheiby 
Going: good re soft taoomfag.sta 

12J15 Cm 41 llOyatafall. Russiao Ab- 
poot (WKROfljan.S-lf; 2 Sbafien Gold 
(MM.3,MslyClass(11-2). lOran NR. 

zSr&j&ttfssp& 
gj?; MjS»i' CT 
CSF £1086 - -__ 

£16 7k TrtcaSr £5555 

(7-4 tM.3.'hfclyClBSs (11-2). 10ran NR. 
bomfaoe Roe, Tlupta.'A V MWEast- 
ertw- Tote. £150. £1 46 CT 76-OF- 
£530 CSF:£1548 Tifcast£56.40 
1.15 (&n chj 1. AgteMd* Gold (R Getrt- 
ty. Ml. Z Bated MnsSreT (188 tarr). 3. Bta- 
ta Divri (50-1). 6 ran. FR Edpllc Moon. 91. 
tW. 1 Tate. Tote. £620, £170. £150. OF 
£23Q CSF. E826, 

Rm (10-1) 8 ran. M3: hors Flute. 
Metody Mad. VrM JCSd. To® £270: 
£1 40. £200 DF: E2.S0. CSF. £547 Tn- 
cast CT87B 

605 (3m 1lc« 1. Gmnr tete (P Hkte. 11-8). 
2 Meresorac (8-13 Berrys 
Boy. Ffae Thyne. JS) Riies. Jtitera. Symbol 
01 Success, vl J Start To® E22D 

136 Can hotel 1. Fterira Baralm (T J Mn- 
priy, 12-11: 2. Krattoonfc (5-1). 3. Lczys 
Ff5l(118M 9 ran NR. Super Mac, Whai 
A Fusa 3. 1U. J Akelust Tote- £1260; 
£316 £150. £1.40. DF. £2450 CSF . 
£67.11 Tncast £125.43 

Placapot £17646 Ouadpot £4600* 

Wolverhampton 
Going: standad 
150 (1m) 1. High Noon (TG McLaagMa 
9-2). 2. Now Auction (10-1). 3. Kanavna 
(20-1) RofS? Dense 5-2 lav. 13 ran 21.3*.-l 
N Lisnodon. To® £596 £1 70. £830. 
ttiO DF £34 40 CSF £4531 Trhsw 
£78350 

150 (S) 1. Kteori* ExecuUvs (J OJm, 
7-2). 2. MmsaiMier (ID-1). 6 Noble Pans 
<20-11. E8s Hope 11-4 tav. 10 ran Sh htJ. 
1U E Akton TtXff £520 £1 70. £420 
£320 DF £3450 CSF. £3835. TncasT 
£59564 

2JJS (O) i, Scarietre Brer (T G McLauflh- 
in. 4-1): 2. Trojan G*1 (1M to); 3. Northern 
Swng* 12-1). 6 ran: HR CanwuhMime 
IV r* N Ltenoden. Tae £446 £220. 
£1 30 DF £330 C^-CTI 05- 

240 (im) 1. Incapta a G McUughte. 7-2 

- THE ideal 
GIFT THIS CHRISTMAS 

Set up a subscription to The Times for them 
at substantial discounts off local cover price and let them 
enjoy early morning delivery on the day of publication. 

We’ll send you a 

FREE 1999 DESK DIARY 
when we receive your order 

COUNTRY CURRENCY 12 MONTHS SAVINGS ON 6 MONTHS 
COVER PRICE 

3 MONTHS SATURDAY ONLY 
1 YEAR 

BELGIUM (BFr) 16599 48% 9129 4772 4661 
FRANCE-. . -- DTti 3300 35% 1855 949 900 

ITALY IL) 1048887 30t* 576888 301555 237428 
LUXEMBOURG (LFr) 16599 48*6 9129 4772 4661 
NETHERLANDS (OR) 778 56°o 428 224 186 

.. fipwif. (PTS) 90000 m ■ 49500 25875 20700 
SWEDEN (SKr) 5232 37*To 2878 1504 1056 

SWITZERLAND ■- (5FD 809 48% 445 232 177 
REST OF EUROPE (?) 474 - 261 136 130 

USA (AIRMAIL)' IE) 733 37% 403 211 208 

Sam day hand (fetay a i 
•fetaerybypost 

BWtaBMostodon- Begtim-.TUknMj« Fran#-Poi*[postcode7Si. Italy- iroaateasin RcnalOta Turm norencr* Genoa. Unrirtom - nxow cjmoflav 
Namenanta - m*i cun. scan - Id snn .n MjOC am Baicgtena Sankm - moa anu m Sacpcrnclm SMmund - ma mm f iirlcn and Geneva 
tana deMcty sms posyMe nsu dammy inuauy ««*« lac rr feu c&tn ncuvary raice am y. the abo/c sw-c eft ret rtt.tue 

iirnsrs, 
^gf^&^csFCToasa 

£45048 «jh~s- 

^■BFSPSi 
& or 87. Tnrasr 

n 3t 1ntaj JjSSSSilf 

ssiasi^B^s 
[ttstsesztst 

NATIONAL HUNT LEADERS 

trainers JOCKEYS 

P tecta* 
PHobbs 
NHfflflaae 
Dttctatot 
ElteSJO __ 
NT*s»dTW« 
PBom 
Clian 
usVWtt** 

AP McCoy 
R Jabtiod 

■R ttotaflOdy 
MARngmH 
NMBtenmii 
TJMnUlF 
CUweuyn 
W ltemi . 
JTtZBte 
ADBtefa 
Altagehe 
S Saadi 

CT .40, £2.40 DF- £S2D. CSF. £1786 

615<lm1l79yd)1.WoefrA-Mnute(ACuE 
tans, 6-1). i BfiaAtn (3-11m). 6 Fated 
To Kfl {9-a.Siai. 3y. 1'.4 R HoBnstaad. 
Tote: £686 El 90. CT66 CTJO DF- 
£1290. CSF: £?189. Tricasl 00.16 
345 (Ira 41) 1. Bonne VB* (G Fauftrtrt, 
4-T y 2. Bapstotd (8-1). 6 Palis Sopite 
(7-1). Berras 52 few. 12 on 3'jI, 3M B 
Paling Tote £556 £1 80 £2 10. £1 70 
DF; £24 70 CSF : £327a 
4.15 liny) 1. HI Muftohld (S BnWon. 25-1). 
a Cold From p-lir3, beitad of Da*n 
ill-2) 13ran. 1'4. IVMBHittton Tote 
£6840. £1066 £290. £1.70. DF. £271.00 
CSF- £124.38 TriCBSt: £73965. 
445 (O) 1. ISWfc Dwrtta (R Prioa. 7-2 p- 
f»): 2 Mary Hantfi ED-i): 3, Soonsn 
(9-1). Dans Rod* 7-2 ji-fev io ran y. 2M 
Mra Macajfey. Toa £420 £130. £3BO. 
£2-10. OF; £2890 CSF £7437 Tricasl. 
£56395.. 
Ptacepot: £18330. Oredp0t:£16G6 

The Times Subscription Form IH98/XM254 

Family/Friend's Name 

Telephone 

Your Name 

Yesl i want to receive THE TIMES for. 
□ 12 months □ 6 months □ 3 months 

0 Monday to Saturday □ Saturday only 

Payment by: 

□ Cheque (made payable to News international) 
□ Credit card (*j: Q visa □ Mastercard/Access 

Signaaire:__ 

Print Name: _ 

{*1 Debited in £ Sterling at the current exchange rate 

□ AmEx 

[_ ratmilallMbraMStenlirioaBwmmLPA BM47S, Vb^faL. ten,IrtMAtME19XU.TBtjrtnjnr.0044171 TIE £110.far.00441717HieUO 
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FOR THE RECORD 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL 

«ATWNAL LEAGUE (Nft. SHwdnr. 

AUB®CAN CONFERENCE 
East 
L T W 

7 NT Jets i| 
JiAami to 
:Np» England 9 
I Buffalo 9 
■nrtanapois . 3 

PCL 
733 
667 
tOO 
600 
MO 

F A 
385256 
305 32 
327 398 
355300 
291417 

Central 
T Jacksonville to 5 o 
Tennessee 
Nftsbucjn 
BaBnux). 
Onorinai 

T Denver 
Seat la 
OaWand 
Kansas Cey 
San&sgo 

a 0 
a o 

to o 
12 0 

West 
2 0 

667 
500 
•OT 
333 
200 

371335 
330320 
£60282 
350325 
268 417 

B67 
533 
500 
43a 
333 

473288 
351 282 
288356 
327 383 
229 356 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East 

t Dallas 
Afiasna 
wv&ants. 
Wastwta'an 
PhAMaohra 

t Minnesota 
- GfCan flay 
Tampa Bay’ 
Deft oil 
Ctucacn 

r Atlanta 
rSFranasoo It 
New Queans 
al Lours 
Carolina 

w L T Pet 

<
 

li- 

.9 6 0 600 350 26S 
a 7 0 533 309 36S 
7 B 0 467 267 293 
6 9 Q .400 312 336 
3 12 0 

Contra) 
200 151324 

is 1 0 938 556296 
10 5 0 667 392306 
7 B 0 467 279295 
5 10 0 333 296359 
J 11 0 

West 
267 263 352 

13 Z 0 067 404 273 
11 4 0 733 441309 
6 9 0 400 272 314 
4 11 0 267 266340 
l 13 0 200 309 394 

1 Denotes wan play-off place 
f Denotes sen cawson tnte 

Does not (ncfcide last right's matches 

COLLEGE BOWL MATCHES: Aloha: 
CoKwda 51 Oram as Oahu: Alt Race IS 
WaaUngton 25Heritage: Souham 38 &H 
fune-Coonmen? InstohfcWesi Virginia 31 
MtauaiM. “ 

ATHLETICS 

Cros8 Country 

BUNGAY: Boxing Day Races; Men 6 
mnax V J Prrtflie (Disa) 27mln 2&sec. 2. J 
Christopher (Mann Mortal* Beach Rumen) 
284ft 3. K Bnewer {Umestofi Road Run¬ 
nels) 292? Trait Lowestoft Road Run¬ 
ners Upls Men 3 ihIIm: T Ree-Bneron 
{Royal Hospital School ipsMctn 1622. 
Woman: t. L Potto* [Waver**/ Vatey) 
*806. 2 L Kemson (Bungay Buck Doasi 
*9-21. 3. J (toner (SubBay Bar* Dogs) 
20 35 
SUCKLEY: Cross Keys 9 mSra 1. S KW- 
sov (Loammgoni ir* irm 30sec. 2, p 
Hands (Unattached] U»i7. 3, U tang 
(HaJion uana) 1-0334 Veteran; Over-eft Veteran;_ 
A Presson iHatton Darts] l .11-07 Over-60; 
L Bofley (Mdiand vas) 1 12:17. Women: |. 
M Jotvwm-Myars [WWceaed i.l 125.2 J 
Moagan f»ye Vatevi i 11.43 3. J Heweon 
(Oty ol EcMajrefi) i 12.32 Veteran: J Hop- 
tarts (Hcfctoro Camera! 1.1717 

MOTE PARK; Maktetone Harriers Mar¬ 
ch* S mites: 1. A Newman (Medway] 
28mn 45sec 2. □ Thorntw (Madam*) 
30 11. 3. E ftoad Knwcta east Kent] 30.1 a 
Women: t. J Harnett (Meaway) 3210 2 R 
Marshall (tawua East Kami 322a. 
(imncu East Kent I 34 31 

. 3. MLswy 

Fell naming 

LANCASHIRE: FMktancwr WMberry 
Noe Dash (4JM, BOOtt): Net 1. £ 
Huslam (flaval Nay) 33rtm Ofeoc 2. R 
Hope (Honwchj 23.09. 3. S OWIed “ 
tort Airedale. M40) 23 ta 4. 0 Cato 

Hi 2344. a S vwu fTodmorten) 
5403 9.6 Scfwfxnd (HOnwCh. 1440) 2406 
*0. A Gail side (Cornwall) 2420 Over-45; J 
Hope (Acrwne Rarti) 26 34 Over-50: T Hes- 

fHowch) 25 22 Women: 1. D Gon- 
ans (Accrngton 53rd) 2953. 2. S Taylor 
l&rjiey. U20| 3252. a M White (Harwich, 
¥<40) 32.57. 4. D Kernngtn (Sam Helen) 
3321; 5. A Snath lOayion-te-Maore) 34 11 

Road running 

Brnttont: Bating Day 10 mites: 1, A Bar- 

*2* Veteran; a Cook (Bedtord) 
5701 Over-45: C Lament JStr*Htey SWO- 
Btsi 10027 Over^ft K Cook (VaurhaRi 
1 02 34 Ovar-55t P Coflh (Gads Vafiayl 
107 42. OverBQ: R Enenetscn (Leaning. 
tmi 10836 Women; 1. K WMe Moot 
K«m«j 10708. 2. L Prat (LtoaBacneo) 
'OB54 3. C Slwoson (Extier Urwerstty) 
109 36 Veteran: S GMer fWewrnartet) 
1 -13.01 OveMOc F Cooke (March &zsj 
1:112D Om-45:MSwrthenby (MtonKey- 
nesjviaii Oinir-aO:JBmwn(Ncrhamp- 
ton Ptxwin) M727 
GLYNEATK Bqkm Dm s mBew 1. R 
Qardner (CartIf] Knwi Xsec. 2. P RKh- 
arts (NBatfi)2S 51. a M Roberts (Swareeal 
26 17.Teem;Neath Veteran:GNwihsns 
(BndwncO 20.13 Team; Neatn Women: 
>. L Copo iCartrfl) 3015. 2. V COmaly 
(Hearn. 3. A Teagie (ApenAeiy) Tern: 

PERTVALE PARK: Bafew Day 4 mBaK 1. 
J Blanchard (Earn SoutnaJ & VIddlasexi 
ffimei 2feoc 2 D Foley (London Insh 
32.58 3. R Johnston (West 4 Harriers) 
3306 Veteran: OvenOth C Wrotfi (Eating. 
SajtfiaK & MddBcesai) 27.37 VtamereSft- 
lei (Eanng, Sou (had a Mddtoaex) 2a 54. 
ENfielD: Barring Day Reoee: Men 5kn: 
1. P Nortynp i5n«n 30sec. 2. L Mantfeshoi 
(WtoodtortJ Graen|-i544. 3. N Gamester 
(Enfield] 1843 Vatererc P Styles (EnfcW) 
1A12. Women 2Scra: L Head (Unei- ____(Unat¬ 
tached] 936m 
WmtABfi: Boring Day 5 teAem t.ALtos- 
900 (Cateheaer Hamers) 23mn 45aec 

record); 5. J Burras (CheimUarti) 
2541. a M Stanfard (Cheensfort) 2600 
Voteren: C Applegate (Tiprrse Road Rir>- 
nera) 2631 OwrtO: M Rouse (lnvicta 
Eaa Kent) 273! Women: i. F Kennedy 
fEaNng. Scuhal & Middlesex] 3029. 2. A 
Oakman (CcMrtww & TendrtnB) ao 48.3. J 
Hsiestrati ®shops Srarriorai 30.52 Veter¬ 
an: L Branch (Cnetoisford) 32 49 Over-45: 
S Macaulay (SpnnsAaid andera) 4245 
PRESTON PARK: Drlghloii Boring Day 
&S mtoc t. S Moran (Brighton & hove) 
29me». 2, S Ftess-Jonea (Brtahton 5 Hove] 
3004 3. C Fairs (Brighton £Hove) 30*3 
VMerait: M Pcrteoui (Bnghton « Ftato) 
3249 Women 4 mBeo: J Dowries (Bright¬ 
on & Hove) 2956 

RUSUP: HDtlngdon 3 mfleK 1. P Martin 
tmngdon) 16m*i 34aec 2. STamosan (rtt- 
tnodon) 16*1. ft T Jones (Hdraconj 
17715 Veteran; Owrta m Lewis [tftrg- 
don) 1652. Women; 1. S Mies (Hangdan) -— _ .. - — -j- j j 
19:18. 2, Y Budd (Htknactoni 21 27. 
Chnstie (HAnodffD 21:59 VerararcABeF 
cAambers MKrudoni 22 07 Chambers (Hlngdon) 22 07 

WMSLfDON COMMON: UurWon Run- 
nere Chib 30mm Porta* 1. 8 wwtjy 
(Hotraim) & □ Beits (Harculaa Wmbto- 
doni 6 rnfies 61yds. 2 G Stares (Botoravo] 
A T Moms (Hrojes Wimbiodonj 5 Kfflft 3. 
R Ovens (Hecutes Mfimbtodw & M Leo- 
B«1 (Heme F»5 5-124& 

POOLE: Round Me Lease 10km: 1. P 
»ate (Pnoia Runnersi 32mm 28sac. 2 D 
Hunfrra* (Botmanauthi 22 54. 3. L AiSln 
(Bournemouth) 22 5? Teran: Bounemtxtf* 
lEpts. Veteran: G Gou^i (Royal Navy) 
34:tfl Orar^tk J BcAon (Weymouth SI 
Patel 3615 Women: 1, L OamanTBouma- 
mouh) 3823. 2, C Dos (Poole Burners] 
39 49. 3. J Snth (New Forest Runrars) 
40 06 

CHESTER RACECOURSE: RouraWtra- 
Wofit 45 ntllm: 1. M Pnxxflove (Cry of 
Softs) 21 mm 27bsc. 2 I Pnrce (Triton) 
21.34; 3. D RsPtoone (Bnghton & Htwe) 
2155 VsteirHi: DWteorv Evans (Cry of PV- 
mouih) 23-20. Over-45; R Teytor (Stodi- 
pen) 24;l 6. Over-50: J Frfer (Wea CJ«h- 
ra) 23 52. Oer-5& 0 ShaBooss (Wfcrafl 
26:42. Over 60: P Norman (Wrerhamj 
3132. Woman: 1. S Oven (City at S»*w) 
25 18. 2. J Heath (Saiei 25.47. 3. P Jeffs 
(Bra Dysyrvb] 26.31 Veteran: Ovar-40: L 
Worn* (west Chs3hre) 3619 OvanfiO: S 
Owen (TflOenhali) »12 
LARKS: Rugby Oub S mltor. l^quaL J 
Campbel {Armadale Stricter) & G McLer- 
non (WMcawfloid) 25mto 57sec. 6 J Mcfirty 
(Bafiymana & Arenmi 2633 TbraoKt.An- 
radaie Stndera lOpc. 6 WRcwfiald 17.6 
r*rth Betfasi 33. V^wen: JMffwe (Amad- 
atoSeidsral 2627. Womem I.ACtowa (Un¬ 
attached) ffl-47, 6 p Thom (Bawmena 6 
Anton, holdert 3D31; 3. S Jame-Guney (Al- 
barw*3) 3139 

GLOUCESTER: St Stephen’a Day U 
nriteKl.S Lodge (&roucfr»rtn 3Ssac; 2. 
B Jones (Wrwfiam] 29 ift 6 M Ftowera 

2924 Veteran, R Later* 
3250 Ovar-45: H PMps 

19 OverffOtPWObhlOwl- 
lenham) 37.04. Over-55; B Anwood 

4000 OvertopwajeongBj 
batf 34fl7. Women; 1. R Adw»_ 
Snoera] 37:18; 2. J Cato (Angab, Gtoune- 
W) 4Mki3. J FaW fUrwaS^Am 
WnBlNAKfliiitMNMCRM 
44.07. ’ 

STOKE ST GREGORY: Stampede tOtoe 
T^AMantaB (Hsraieg iMmbtodon)SOmto 
STsecJcarae record); 2, P Laddc (Web 
Grty) 32.14.6 A FQOks (Pwi* TW) 3228 
Woman; 1. A Tweet ivitofe Cfivl 38:13,2 
M Srtsal (Oxford Qty) 3653^! SLW 
han (Greal Western FVmete>3©:lD 
PAIGNTON: Run tfw Pud Oft 
Mon 66km; i. W Speak 
23mto 24oeo; Z T Hughes ___ 
24-ift % i Barrett (South Doran) 2436 Vto- 
enm M Waton (Unanachad) 24-58. 
Ow* R Comd (Ewno^D 2619 Worn* 
enSAkexV Tester" 
1658 Veteran:S 
21.53 
WH7TLEY BAY! WoorSoem Mon Pite&S 
nritem i. mte, I ttospfih (Morpeti) & M 
HudapSh (Morpetfi) 15mm 53aae; 3. G 
H*on (McrpBth) 16.66 Veteran: A Jortens 
(Morpeth) 1656 Women: i. S Thomas 
(Whteend) 1656 2, L Aten (Tynettee) 
1959, 3, C Taytcr (North SNetox Pofy) 
2617. 

BASKETBALL 

BUtJWBSER LEAGUE: Dertty Storm 81 
M#on Keynet. Uons 77 
WO-BALL TROPHY: Group A: Saturday: 
Manchester Gtanc 121 (harm 
Tgera 116 Yeetentey: Sneffold Sharis i 
Manchester Gianta 86 

Group A 
P 

Sheffield Sharks___T 
Darby Storm. .5 
Oraera- jam...e 
Uenchasui Gtonts_5 
LatoosterRUsre . ..4 
Thames Valery Raws. .. .5 
Mkon Ksynee bars.6 

.-8 
Group B 

London Towsis ..  .3 
Bhirangham BuUats.. .... 3 
Naraesfle Eagles.4. 

London Leopards.. ;i 
EtofcuahRacta  a 

BOWLS 

SOOJIAipsOUADPORHOME KTESi- 
NATIONAL MOOOR CHAMP70N8HP 
ftiteumaw^MwrtvRiottoftKLPte. 

ansMaeBJiBU' k> rszss cBjtowa’Sffis 

GArcher (BanlSct). RWdmmW.Ute- 

(ftU- 

D Bwned WL_ _ 
Bald) Risk ate CUcPariane 
RSrant (Lanariatom. iCteH 
aNra). A Meratafl (East 

Prawn (Coetoridge) 

CRESTA RUN 

ST MORTTZ: TWi CaBeeb Gitechun: t.’A' 
temco ^p) i29mn 20tec (4303.4286 
4627); jT6 Pltach (Swttz) 12928 (^21, 
43 i8 4884); 8 K von &hu8he» 
13l.se (44T2. 4696 4681). 4, C Narad' 
13132 (Svy? (46 B8 -4686.44.09); 
Vtosnar (SSfei 13169 (4426. 44.11. 
469): 6 G Bam (3n«z) .13608 (4336 
44.18 4308). 

FOOTBALL 

REA WORLD RANKINGS (prmoua rank- 
toga to pmnthaaeej. 1, froai 7844 (1); 3 
Pnmcs 88B6 ta.- 3, Germany 6667 O]; 4. 
&»»»« 5, Ar^oranaB622 ®. 8 

i^MsSoo391 JSQ*i?^,^1?HcJand 
81.67 12, Romania 8001 f12): 13 Mo-' 
raoco 69 68 14. Norway 5899 (14); 15. 
Spato 5883 13 OP6 5751 (W; 17 
So^i Korea Sr17|iS); IB, Sweden 582# 
(171; 16 Denmark Sia (IE); 26 Japan 
55.01 (30); 21. TunHW 5458 (20);22.Aus- 
Me 54 78 (21); 26 Unfed Sta£s4 M (22); 

24. KiMto 54BB (25) 25. Parlor 5457 

-3L PdandVffi34 (29J. 
(31L- 33. MgSIMttA “SS® 
5l£4(32),SS.aelgtom5i3i {S«;a6.Pcnu> 
Ssi»&Tom «77 (B9J a 

46 SB (3^; 39, Auarafca 
'(3§ji4ftRunw <3.1?(37). 41. C^OrtO" 
4876 dffi; 42, Urdlcd Arab ErrvaJea 4859 
M3: «n»aei 4800 081. 44. hay Coast 

Trill- 45. Thatana4790151): 46 Hu> 
^.47 (45); 47. tAratoff 48 39(43). «■ 

4827 (48), 4ft Bulgaria 4533 (4g. 
ota 44.81 (SOL Other net)one: 56. 
4251 (571 86 Nonhem Ireland 

34-77(88). 97. Wales 32 08 (92). 
‘ BURORBANCUJB RANKWMt 1. BayOT 

Mltefii loaftBte: 2. Pflrrna8966 3. O^t- 
ricjuB MarseSea 8348 a FtoffwaET-^ 
Ctodaaw 8013 S Lawtaom 
04 1ft 7, Dynamo Kiev 81 98 8 AS Ronw 

. Biffi; S. toerraaonate 8108, tQ._Lago 
0088 11. Real MaWca 7741; 12, Rosen- 

76.07; ift Cate Vfag 7699.17. PartaaiBN- 
grade. 73.8ft ift^apid BuUura&t 7664; 
Ift'FC 

9. "R Awrwa 1ft 15S35 OWjW 
wrHJafcves (I53i ‘ 56-63 26. _S-"c'Tl)“; 

ft'FC Ftorto 72,75; 20. Wista Krakow 72.64. 

HOCKEY 

COUNTY MATCHES: Sonloc Lancaolwe 
1 Chaaiws __8 Under*!: Lancadva 1 
Cheshire? Vetenne:Lancatfnm3CttetJy 

CLUB MATCH: Canterbury S Lastoffs » 3 

RUGBY LEAGUE 

SILK CUT CHALLENGE CUP: Second 
round: Pootpunecfc Fsatharsione Urn v 
Orandan 
Ctob matobea 
reetheratong Roy 12 Ceaflgftatl .25 
Loads 12 Heart 8 

SKIING 

RUGBY UNION 

Allied Dunbar Premiership 
First division 
Harlequins 17 Sale IS 

Bubo: Try: vWama Pena: Schusier 
4 Sew: Tries: Hanley 'raw? con: 
ttowann Perr.Ftowanh 

Lelceater 20 
Lakraoter HrJea: Back. Cocfcenl, 
urrghwd Con; Simpson. Pens: Stsrro- 
ot 3 AH: 10 609 

Bedtord 

Newcaatte 28 W Hartlepool 13 

NowcbsHk Tries: BeaUn>. Durton. Tinaa- 
rruia viMnnsm Cons UAfercan 3 Pan: 
IViikraon West I d Hartlepool; Trtoe: S John. 
McDonald Pen: Via Alt 3.403. 

Richmond 13 London Irish 25 

Rtchmomt Tries: Fwha. Pen Pan; V«tt 
London Irish: Try: Gallagher Con: Curv 

:Cun - “■ rvngham Pens: 

Saracens 

.urmnyhame Att 9.631 

London Scot 24 

Saracens: Try: Danct Con: Johnson Lon¬ 
don Scotttoh: Trtes; Hung. MVtnvi M 
Walson Cons: I McAu&nd 3 Pen: I 
LUAusiartd Alt 10257 

HincWoy 
UchfWd 
Wmngion 

Second division south 
Baridng 
Esher 

38 Tabard 
53 Mot Police 

Esher. 
Barking. 
Bracknell. 
N Watsrtam 
Mm Pofce . 
Nonneh. . 
Tabard ... 
W-s-Uare. 
Plymouih 
Bnogwaier 
O'lton . . 
Ftotfrulh . 
Chatartoam 
Havant 

9 W 0 r
 

.i
t >
 

Pta 
14 13 0 1468 149 26 
14 11 0 3332160 22 

.13 11 0 2 368 178 22 
13 10 0 3 285 158 20 
>4 8 1 5259263 17 
13 7 0 6 19* 197 14 
14 6 1 7240 250 13 

.13 5 I 7203 2SS H 
13 4 1 0 225 287 9 
13 3 2 8231291 8 
13 3 1 9213254 7 
13 3 1 9187310 7 
13 3 0 10176 308 6 
13 2 0 11 15« 389 4 

warns 23 Gloucester 

Wasps: Tries: La Chevalier. Sampson 
Com: Logan 2 Pena; Lcgan 3. Gtouces- 
ter: Pens: Maotolofi 3. Fanoua. Alb 3363 

Lccecrer 
P 

14 
W 
11 

D 
0 

L F A Pta 
3423 236 22 

Northampton 13 to 0 3362 272 20 
.Yaaps 14 9 0 5 413 270 10 
Saiacens 14 9 0 5 4)7307 IB 
Novwasile . 13 8 0 5366313 18 
Hirtotjens 1 > a 0 5 338 325 18 
9am 13 7 0 6342264 14 
London Inch 14 7 0 7 345 347 14 
Gtojcvuei 14 0 7299310 14 
ftchmona 13 7 0 6340 3S« 14 
Sale .. K S 0 9322 397 10 
London Sea 13 4 0 9233317 0 
Bedford u 2 0 12 294 448 4 
w Hantepod 14 1 0 13205 539 2 

Jewson National League 
First division 
B hanvSoMmfl 6 NaUnghem 13 

Blnnrtgham/SokhuK: Pan*; M Birch 2 
Nordngiem: Try: Delaney Com C Aiton- 
■wn Pens: C ANenon 2 

Hetragate 0 whartedalo 

Wlurtedato: Ron: Pears Dropped goat 
Fean 
Newbury 

Newbury; Try; 
LyttoeyiTry: P; 

Otley 

11 Lydnsy 

arown Pens. Polftppr 2 
'aujev 

27 Money 

OBey: Trios: Cassidy. RSpo. Gnifia Hart¬ 
ley ConKHJrAtosS PercCteipeon Mor- 
tejn Try: BarVar Cora BamDer 

15 

Manchester 
Hortey 
OfiSy 
-teoiimq 
Lyflnoy 
Com Dor ley 14 
Bossi/nPar* »3 
Atari eda« 15 

• towbifiY 15 
a han'SoLnui 15 

rwiingtivn 14 
Ha/rvjaie 15 

Money 14 
L%<spoci Si H 13 

P W 
14 12 
14 T2 
15 10 
i4 a 

L F APIs 
2 410 201 24 
3343 165 24 
5209319 20 
6 315285 16 
7 278207 16 
6299 354 
6281217 
0 238 233 
9 232 241 
9 387273 
0 250 258 

10 166260 
10212340 
12 156443 

Second division north 
Aspatria 5 Kendal 
New Brighton 13 Preston 
Wtreilngion Pk 15 Sedgtoy Puric 

39 
15 
16 

Welsh League 
Premier division 
POSTPONED; Caerphity v Newport. Ebb» 

" ran. Neatn v Uanoit. r 
typnad v Bndgerxl 

First division 
Dunvent 19 Tondu 

Dunvent Trim: Delaney. Evens, htonasto- 
jva Cone: Darnel 2 Tondu: Try; Lancdev 
Core G Wtals Pen: G Wans 

Uandovery 13 Cross Kaye 

Uondavory: Trisa: M Jones. Weslaartti 
Pen: Hanasi. Croae Iteys: Tries: S Gratto- 
e>. A Price Cons: Bet* 2. Pen: Bebb 

POSTPONED: BaOwmod v UWtC. Porsy- 
Dool v Bonymaen. FLmney v Sourh Wales 
Pofice TierfegarvMertnyr.WxctiyvMus- 

PWDL F A T B Pie 
..1513 0 25432290013 52 

1 3 368 20452 9 
0 4 376 23246 5 
0 4 366 26546 S 
I 0 39832653 4 
I 5 299 26340 3 

6 33123344 6 30 

Dunvanr 
Bonymaen 1511 
Cteys 1511 
Ponlypool .1511 

Llandovery 16 9 
Merthyr ... 15 9 
Treorchy 14 8 
Ruonay . 14 7 
Nevtonoge 15 7 
Abertltery 14 6 
Tondu 16 6 010 255 36732 
Blackwood 14 4 1 9 257 27841 
Tredegar IS 4 110 287 3*034 
UWlC 15 4 I 10 288 4Q237 
SW Pairs . 15 3 1 11 216 37731 
Maesiag 13 1 012 126 55514 

7 29032042 
8 370 33342 
7 286 30931 

Anglo-Weish club matches 
Northampton 
Northampton: * 
Poutnoy. Saaty 1 

Try: Hall Con: 

38 Cantor 

Try: 
7.259 

Trtoa: Dawson Z Molr 2 
Cons: Grayson 4 Certol) 

Burke Pan: Burks Aft 

Swansea 50 Bath 
Swansea: Trias: M Roonson 2. AmoU. 
Charts. Jenkns. penally try Cons: A Tho¬ 
mas 4. Pome A Thomas 4 Bath: Tries: 
Batahaw. penalty try. TindaS Con: Call 

P 
Swansea . 16 
Leicester 16 
Northampton 16 

P W D L F APta 
Preston 14 13 0 1 460212 26 
Ne.ir &ighion 14 11 0 3337126 22 
Vourondge >3 11 0 2374212 22 
i7tc(li#d 13 9 0 4288 205 18 
rj'jn 0£iryi •3 7 2 4265 278 16 
Sodgiey Part. 14 7 T 5 384 231 15 
t-'endai 14 7 0 7 337 218 14 
aspaina 14 7 0 7150 324 14 
S'lTUi 13 6 a 7 333316 12 
Wrtisaa 13 5 1 7 274 367 11 
/fhricfiursh 13 4 1 0197296 9 

Bank of Scotland Border 
League 
JwJ-Foract SKaiso 
Hawick OPoebtos 

imaich abandoned after 30mn) 

POSTPONED: Gala v Melrose. 

157.4ft 2. P 
Kterton [Swtt^.la 

1.-F Strata (tetorial 
1:57.63.3. B 

4, MrFtanz lAus&ia) 

TTont>'(jnpanj 23259: 43. J 
£03 73. 
saMEnNQ. AueMs: WttTMff'9 AMR* 
SwSjoU «W0« » A ***** 
(^usmaTann 0790ESC ilTJ 
llSSntoaif » imir: fi55ac) .. A 
UgtafiiulfBr (Ausnai ^ 
IvoninVffSL 3. a faww Nl<t( 
2m33 (1^5810675L 4 BHaMii ilf^- 
lenswm 2 Oft 55 O OT TSTOrgOT4A a 

J KOsukc (Croi 2r 1012 /> 
7 MErtlGeO 2 10 T.T 11 S? Oft-* 07). C. 
c vk,i i5«ai2i 2 iu3< (102 ITft'uo W*. 9. 
P SSS¥n5i *M* (t 0328*107 tBl: 
10^Sa Pretnar (Stovw^l_ 

fSsr?,ss,i,»'-.?5,sLS 

(103.1511-07 47). 1* R/atawN (AUStoS) 
P-IOJ* n-0327/10749) 15 L Kunmra 

15 

f 

gKfri 21104(1.03871107.17): 17. L 
3-11.17 ,t ovwa. 

1ft T Scfwader (Ajssia) 21125 
{1.-03.70/1*0755). 19..E PchfWlw,(fus- 
Bttl 2.11.26 {101957107271: 20. HGag 
(Gar) 21134 (1042771.0713) few 
pa sooond run: A (Xwcan (SBveniai. TDb 
Varan (fi) and T Neman (Swei 

SQUASH 

7, T Garter [Sussex), a D Hams {Esse*/, ft 
S Meads iBertetwe) 1ft L BmtakJ rrorwi 
Woman: V C Jecfcmsn (Nratofc). 2 S 
WHghl {KenO. 3. J Marin ih^ritwrwrLU 4. 
S toner (YorteTHa): 5. L Ourman iSr/r 
sex): ft F Gaaves (OaucasWl. 7. S Brtod 
(Kent). 8. J Tories! (Ybihshira). 3. R 
Mscrae {Ease*). Ift A Wrav (Ycnotanji 

CRICKET 

Hrird Test match 
South Africa v 

.. West Indies 
DURBAN (second day of ton; South Africa 
non »ss) South Afnca wllh hra Drat-to- 
ntogs wtefcera to hrao. ar»94 runs ahead ta 
Wadtadtas 

WEST INDIES: Ftottofega 
P A WaJteca c Cuhoan 0 Kalla__..21 
J R Minay ftjwb Terbrugor..29 
3 ChanOoipaul cBoucharb Kn*s _ .4 
"B C Larac Grants b TtebnKjga-- .51- 

c CiJirnn b'KaKSvTT...10 CLHoopte_____ 
DGaoBabPofirx*.. ..  28 
TR DaacobsbOwiie. ... ___.3& 
RNLewiscCitoranbCRm.,. ,5 
FARcwacKaNsbCronlB... .6 
C E L Ambrose run out.....0 
C A VWMl not bill.  0 
Eriraa(b5.nb5)   ....10 

Total---___ne 

FALL OF WICKETS; 1-50,252.3^7.4,105 
5-133.817ft 7-179,8-106,9-188 
BGWLWa DonekJ 184-l-»47 PoUoc* 
232-845-1, Terbracge 12-2-33-2: Kata 
103-18-3; Symast .8-1-174; Crrap* 

SOUTHAFRKArRiattoning* .r . 
6 Kkwwic Hooper DRon—.26 
KX GW* c WSBace b Rcwr.......as 
JHKalisc JacobsbRoao.n-. ... . 7.VI 
DJCtfinannema ... . .40 
■wjCrarfebVIWto- _.30 
J« Ifeodto not ouL. -.,;85 

fJfSSSifK^.:.:t 
PLSwnco*bRnee... 
AAfioraidnotoui_.'..;_ 
Extras (B 4. b5. w 1. ito 12).. .22 
Total (aaritta)— 

D J Tertmgge to bat 

FALLQF YffOCETS 1-57,2-79,3^04-140 
5-182.82Bft 7-282,8^04 . 
BOWUNG. Ambrose. 17-mOft Wtosh 
27-660-1; -Rose 252-6-756; • Lana 
20-2-700: Hooper 40-184 - 

Umpjrea R B Dfet (antoebm) and 
DLOrchard, 

Second Test match 

India v New Zealand 
WELLINGTON (second dav of five. India 
won toes); htew Zealand, -awhlhree firai-«v 
rangs wcMs n hand are 82 ruts ahead 
oilneba 

INIRA: Fraf fnrxngs 

N S Srthu c Flaming b Daufl .. . 
AJadejatowbDorJ. 
R Draind low b DouU. 
S C Ganguly c Perara 6 Octal 
SRTandufitarcBafbDoufl. .. 
*MAzliaruddinnotout. 
■t N R Mongra c Asbe b Dg^i .. . 
AKumbtoc McMBarvb DouS .. 
J Sryvdfi c RBtnlng b Nash .. 
BKV Prasad cFteranab Vena 1 
H Stngh c Arts b Mtdinan . . 
Extras (b 3. nta 6). 
Total.____ 

0 
. 10 

0 
5 

.47 
103 

.. .0 
. 11 

7 
. 15 
. 1 
—9 

-we 
FALL OF BUCKETS'. 1-0.2-2. 3-15.4-1fi. 
5-99.6-99. 7-132. 8-149. 9-207 

BOWLNG. Doua 24-7-05-7. Cams 
17-3-606; Nash 14-1-46-1: Vanori 
7-0-20-1 Astto 2-0-50 McMIfan 
1.4-14M. 

- NEW ZEALAND: First kvwigs 

M D Baft cMongieb Prasad . .. 
M JHomebKunbia....-. 

-•SPFtomrenfliaiL. 
NJAUbbtenbU -. 
CDMcMfenoDnwLbSmtoi . 
tACParort!b*Kumae.... .... 
CLCtemac Tendulkar b Prasad . 
D J Nash nol out-. .... 
OLVeaenrotout.^. -. . 
Extras (b0.to17,nb 5). 
Total f7 arias)_;_ 

4 
38 
42 
56 
24 
.2 

. 3 
, 56 
..35 

30 
290 

S B OaR and P J Wtaaman to bat 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1-7. 2 79. 3-112. 
4-162.5-172, 6-770. 7-208 
KWftWa Snoa» ao-MT-i; Pmsad 
25667-2; Kunbto 37-14^7 3. H Singh 
16-3-4 7-ft Ganguly 60-13-0 

Umpires; E A Abctiofe (Weal Incfies) and 
. EAWMton. 

ICE HOCKEY 

aUPERLEAOUa_ 
PBrtharal Carait Devils 4;_ 
«32 ManchaBtarStom2(OT); Newcaatb 
RwwWngs 3 Ayr ScoiUsh Eaglas 3 (O^. 

P W 
Cortot ...... 18 15 
Manchester 18 14 

L 
3 
2 

Nottingham-10 11 7 
She**).. ..18 8 B 
%.17 .6 0 
BradmeS.19 8 10 
London—-.19 610 
Nawcastta..20 5 12 

DDL F API* 
0 0 75 38 30 

1 70 35 30 
1 60 64 23 
1 54 57 10 
0 48 56 15 
2 5B 6B 15 
2 49 78 14- 
1 55 80 13 

NATIONAL LEAGUE (NHL): 
Near Vbrtt Standee 4 Boston 2 
Harare 6 Catena 3; Florida 3_____ 
2-^J^“£NewJ»5?>’0:Monuaei2Tcron- 
to i.Ptorturgn^Oteaa 1 (OT): PhfedBi- 
P^?ffl^2:^Ln^<Qatra>3;Na8h- 
v*a 3ta»fian i; Dellas 4 Cotorado2; 
San Jose 2 VSooiBrerO; Phoertx 2 Los 

NortbmtdhMon 

.19 6 5 43 87" 
13 2 40 107 

85 
90 
73 

BJtato 
Toronto ..\g 
Boston . , 15 11 6 » 
OUn ..15 13 3 33 
Moneaal..9 it 1 S 

Southeast dfvfalon 
Cwofea-..16 14 5 37 
Ftorida. ...,. .12 12 8 30 

10 18 3 23 
-6 -23 3 19 03 119 

Judge 
76 
65 

Oafite 
Si Lexis_ 
NashvJte 
Chtcago 

WESTHIN CONFERENCE 
Cental Melon 

F 
02 
83 

Colorada 
Ectowrton. 
Vancouver 
Cafgaiy . 

W L T Pta 
. . . 17 15 1 35 
... . 12 11 fi 32 
. .. .13 IS 3 29 
.. .10 20 4 24 

Norttwrata tevtaton 
. .. M 16 3 31 

.. .. 14 16 3 31 
... 13 16 4 30 
— 12 IB a 27 
Pwffledhrtafan 

A 
91 
79 

78 97 
77 >13 

77 03 
9T 89 
94 97 
92 100 

21 
Phoera*.^.30 
Anahetai. . . ..13 

SanJtee.10 
LoaAngeisa. ...TO 

12 
15 
21 

98 

CYCLING 

£«f£5S!!3K?K!^ 

^ RH54.M. 2. ATaylor (Sutton 
PS 3- IC3 Parson, 

P^^CraraubyRCHantorapflte- 
hfwihOteTOOn. 15mte6): i.caSgoon 
'■iawn RSBtaM lt» orrtr STeee; 2. D tKib 

jff«Btoaagae- 
KKfflKgy 

^AD^ RACES:, UkrasterUita RC 

124 0l;2M Badri* (North^^sS 
WtoftJPBtWnegBtehCC) TMStoSri 
^WewjeCyBte^Vg^ serin 

3. M Fffl [V8ang WhMteraj 37 

enc gt 

SNOW REPORTS 

Depth Gondldons 
(cm) Runs to 

L U Piste Resort 0Wp 

weather 
(5pm) Lost 

C snow 

Andorra 
SoWeu 
Austria 
Kitiuhel 
Sol! 
St Anton 
Canada 
Lake Louise 
France 
Alpe d'Huez 
Avonaz 
Rains 
UPiagne 
LfisArfis 
ivtoibel 
Tgnes 
vaJThotens 
Vei d'lsfere 
Valmoref 

Italy 
LNigno 
Switzerland 
Grans Montana 
Daws 
Grindefwgld 
Klostcre 
Munan 
Saas Fee 
a Moritz 
Vertxer 
Vitare 
Wengen 
Zermatt 
Unttad States 
Aspon 
Oegvagey 

so so Good Open Heavy Sun 4 25/12 

25 69 
25 75 
30 200 

Fair 
Fair 

Hard 

Artificial Heavy Fatr 
Some Varied Fine 
Open Heavy Far 

5 22/12 
3 21/12 
4 21/12 

85 110 Good Open Pdwder Fair -5 26/12 

40 150 
60 SO 
55 150 
20 100 
30 153 
40 100 
52 140 
50 120 
3& 135 
2S 100 

Good 
Fair 
Fair 

Worn 
Good 

Icy - 
Good. 
Good 
Good. 
Good- 

Open. 
Some 
Wont 

.Wpm’- 
Wbm- 

Open 
Worn 
Open- 

ifcried 
Varied 
Heevy 
Varied 
Heavy 

• Verted 
Varied 
Vsied 
Varied 
Heavy 

Sun 
Cloud 
Cloud 
fins 

Cfcxid 
Cloud 

Fav 
Fair 
Fdr 

Cloud 

24/12 
24/12 
24/12 
21/12 
34/12 
24/12 
24/12 
24/12 
24/12 
24/12 

10 70 Far ftHfiriai-Gusiy Fine 2 20/12 

5 220 
30 115 
25 80 
25 MO 
30 100 
10 130 
10 50 
15 150. 
20 80, 
» BO 
15 100 

•ft* 

Good 
Good 
Had- 
Had 
Good 

ActKoai Varied 
Open Varied 
-Open. Varied 
Ofctsed Varied 
Open Packed 
Stem Varied 

Varied 

Fair 
Good 
Fa* 

Closed _ 
Su*y Varied 
open Vetoed 

ctourf' 
Farr 

Ooud 
-Cloud 
Ooud 
Ooud 
Cloud 
Ooud 
Cfoud 
Ooud 
Ctoud 

3 24/12 
0 21/12 
-2 21/12 
4 21/12 

21/12 
34/12 
21/12 
24/12 
24/12 
34/12 
21/12 

50 « 
75 85 

Good 
Good 

hnpv/wwM aWdutreo.iiv. 

-Own ftMte-aoia 
Open Pawdfip-Ctoud 

L - kraerafcpn, r u 

■B 
-4 

26tig 
SW2. 

•iftStertope* 

|ssttanspaACs 
^wnrtdgaarrt Harte klj »*??? 

^ 2S51:3. D umu- 
^iArSL.CV9^'c& Tmu Boim- mouth JutMao Wheefere 1 H52 

GUIDE TO THE WEEK AHEAD 

TODAY 

RUGBY UNION 
KJdutf 230 i/aess stated 
Jeweon NariorwH League 

First dMsfon 

urarpoof a Helena v Manchester 
Reateng v Henley (2 0) 
Rosslyn Park v C*nbar1ey . . 

Second dhrMon north 
Nimefflon y HincWay. 
sneffaW v Sandal . 
Stourbridge v Whdchurch. 
Walsall v Lichfield. 

Sceond division south 

8racknell v Havant (2.15) . 
Cheltenham v Weston-super-Mare. 
Clifton v Bnagwatsr.. 
North Wataham V Norwich (2 15). 
RymcBjthvRedriilh. . 

SwaieeCup 

Fourth round 

Group one 

Owmavony Botfnas. 

Welsh League 
RntrSvfeien 

Abeniltery v Newbooga . 
Cross Keys •* Dumant. 
Termonf* Vstvrt Bowl 
HraL round 
Ltefi Acada v HJflfooB (1.30) 

AiBLssguo 
Second division 

DungEBwxivMaJone. 

DARTS: Skol PDC Wted championsluj im 
Piiflotfi. 

TOMORROW 
FOOTBALL 

FA CARLING PREMIERSHIP: Cheteea ir 
MoncneserLtalfaOJiLaedsirWintotedDn 
(7 45.1 
NATIONWIDE LEAGUE; Rnrt (Svtoon: 
»m«;h •< V.-adbrt {7 45V. Second CM). 

i/Mri Mon: Olnghan / >Allwarif7A5)" 
SCOTTISH PREMIER LEAGUE: Aber¬ 
deen » Morhennfi (7 45). St Johnstone v 
DurtferrrJine ,745) 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE; TMrtl dNWoTC 
Brecht; v fAiroose 

RUGBY UNION 

OTHER SPORT 
BOWLS: Bodetngtona Newnn HaE Cause 
fin ESartpotf] 

CLUB MATCH: Leeoster v BariJonerra 
13-C- 
BANK OF SCOTLAND BORDER 
LEAGUE: Lan^oim 1 Sefcsv (7 30); ?e&- 
Has-rKe:» (7.30) 

OTHER SPORT 
BASKETBALL: Budwtteer League: 
Greeter Sxn*n UOfdrtfe v VWmng 
3csn {730, * 
HOCKEY: Wterw-S under-21 tegnnal 
Mr^r-araent rat NHC rAton Kaynefi) 

WEDNESDAY 

FOOTBALL 
BCOTTTSH PREMIER LEAGUE: Dun- 
^ n 45). Means v Duv 

des (60). 

OTHER SPORT 

BAgCTAUjUrw-bgflTrtiphr.Lacas- 
to^to^vOeit7y Storm (80). 
HOOtBft Wcmons itodBr-21 rctaonl 
Swramert fa :*tC. M"ton *eyT*n)^ 

ICE HOCKEY. Suoarteagw Menchee- 
tor Storm v Newcssfie Awtangs (7J1). 

THURSDAY 

ice HOCKEY) Suptefeaguc CarcM Oev- 
ra v &ad<ne4 Boos (4 0) 

FRIDAY 
FOOTBALL 

SCOTTISH PREMIER LEAGUE: Mother- 
vraflvKamamowflO). 

RUGBY LEAGUE 
CLUB MATCHES; HMOBrshU v Hoblw 
(30); Leeds v CasCoford (3J3). Rochdale 
yOtoham rifi) 

SATURDAY 
FOOTBALL 

Ksteoft 3D unless stated 

FA CUP: Third round: Aston Vfla v Hul 
Blackburn V Charton. Baton v Wtavsr- 
hampion, Ekwnemouih \i west Brtim- 
wch: aredforct v Grimsby. Brawl Oty v 
Erarton. BuryyStDLhport CartT wYeovtf: 
Corantry v MoctjosMd. Crewe <1 Oftni 
UW. Lscetar v BtotitoBhem; Uncoh v 
Sunderland. Newcastle v Crystal Pafaco, 
NtJOtnoham Forest v ftwsmouft- Otean 
v Chtaasa. Plymouh u Derty, Queens 
Pe»fc Farmers v Hutemfieto. Rnthaftem 
v endol Harare. Rusnden and Dtemonds 
v Leeds. Sheffield LM v Notts Cowty 
SheffioM Wetenaday v Ncvwcto; Soim- 
amotorw Scumoort vLByteto Ori¬ 
ent Swindon v Bamstey Tottenham v MM- 
Jprd: Tranmers v loswch; Waa) Ham v 
Sweraea Wtnbtedon v Manchester Oty 
WiMiflm v Scurahorpe 
NATIONWIDE LEAGUE: Second dM- 
»*«* Bum^ * Wafeoft CoWtester * lb- 
ton; Ctangham v BtedtpooL Readtoa v 

WyoombavYcritTWrdctat- 

rtora Brertttwd v Bamel. Catofe v &«ter. 
Chester v Southend. Oartngton v Roch¬ 
dale. Hartlepool v CarEridgo Utd, 
ShiWRb^vHalrta*, Torquay v Brighten. 
FOOTBALL CONFERENCE: Oteftan- 
ham vTalfcia Doner» Wtemg, Hayes v 
Famboroucp. Hfldnesford v Kewrtng; 
Haretort w Kidctertnnstsr Leek v Oancss- 
ttr Mcrecemba v Nontwoch, WcMng w 
Kjngsmraan 

SCOTTISH PREWER LEAGUE: Dun- 
dw v Oundae UU. Outfermana v Hearts: 
St Johnstone v Abodeen 

Scottish League nm tevwon: 
Ayr v Stranraer; FoMfc v AWriftGroen- 
ock Menan-i Si Mum; Htowraan v RaBh. 
ThW dNtahHK Dumbarton v Sonrick. 

TENNENTS SGOTTTSH CUR Seoood 
round: CM Sorvfce v Abion (145). OaJ- 
baat» v East Strtng (1 GO): fortar v East 
Fife; rtirffiyirPeteinead. traramete CT v 
Lwtogstan, Kteh v Brecrtn. uontrosa v 
SMng, PtefcK a CaMfirtwMftrQuan 
Of Sato v fins County, OuaenM-''Ra 
Part v OadteKuddn: Spawns v Clyde 
(2.0); WWtEh* v Stertoouserrur (2.0). 

RUGBY UNION 

Kart-oft 230 urtessBaafl 

ALLIED DUNBAR PREWERStiP: 
dhrtakMR GJouCBStar v Brih: Lon- 

don insh «ivte«aota, London Sootttshv 
HartaqiJna, Sate v NORhamoton; Sara- 
censvBeofcvd Saoend dMatecExdtor 
m London Wash, MdevRugby, Mcaatoy 
v Brsrtd, WbkBfitad v Rotefirbani. Water' 
k» w BfcKWwto (2.15); Worcester v Ot- 
raH 
JEWSON NATTONAL LEAGUE: FMtf- 
vtaion: Camberiey -r Reartnn; Hanbgatb 
v Newbury (2.15L HsUoy v Ofey, MTh. 
chestervBtortngtartVSotote (2 IQ; Mor- 
tey v Lydney, fitattlntaiam v Rraajyn Parte 
WMiradate v LNerpool St Haters (2 IS. 
Second dvtsioa mtei: Htoetoey v Stour- 
btk^ Kendal vWItonington Part (2.1S): 

IKJrtWd v Asperate; Preston Grassboo- 

sss 
ai^^5B£ 

v Ramey: South Ylfetes Pofce v Sack 
Tteirti v TrecWiy; UWC » Ltendo- VOty • 

Affl LEAGUE: Ftat 6M**oq; Oor^l v 
WMiona. Co* ConsMunon v BtartRxrt 
Cwige, Q^waptans v Yang Miratar 
Shairai v Buctaraarc; St MtnnvGm! 
own. Teranure v Lanatoma. $M»nd £. 

Rangers.- Ytantem v OUGaheders. 
BAMC OF SCOTLAND BORDER 
LE^JartfctoWTG^MS^ 

RUGBY LEAGUE 
5AJCCUT CHALLBIQE CUP: Second 
round: Espemon! v Hoycor* [ijm- 
FaBtfWWon# Dons v Owndan (lioj. ' 

OTHER SPORT 
ATKfncsMAAF Crete ChefiBnge Sa- 
rw» (to aihemi. ■ ■ ■ v 
BASKEIBAU: Budwetaer Uagurc 

j7-g, Worthing Boars V Lew*** Hides 

S* HOCKEY: 
‘ vumdonl 

i:!h 
(at 

Bracfcnaft 
Nottogltem 

SSS3S&& 
*inr 

it if 

pool). 

SUNDAY 
FOOTBALL 

round: Mandra«r ■ ^ 

«YC^(B^aER i^UE? Ran8* 

UNION 
DUNBAR F^RSH.P; 

- wowaHfy V 

RUGBY LEAGUE 

SPORT 
greater iSS?* c]^aBU® 

l:Man- 

v CardBT 
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ACROSS 

i. ■ ^^^^^tfspealdng 
I ^J^^Sei^nyhadB^ 

15 getting a fe g 
love with religion (7) 

16 Jo soldiere, meeting battle. 
felling not unknown to be 

- . fuffillmg{9) 
17 Music of the Romantics? Yes 

and no (9) 

18 Jingle defining Kent, its 
gardens and people (6A4.3,5) 

20 Swimmer was relaxed-about 
puhGdty(5) 

21 Stale accepts intense effort they 
offer through service (7,6) 

Ml 23 Complex girt chosen fay.sun 
god (7) 

* 24 Inactive? Surely some life in 
wte here (233) 

27 Unhappinessas regiment 
meets one waving while' •' ■ 
feather (6) 

29 Provision in dining-car for 
railway supporter (4-$) ■ 

32 Healed, having used needles 
ro . 

34 Ironically brief variant on 
Chambers’ definition of eclair? 
(533). . ■ 

37 Half-hearted old murderer got 
older (5) 

39 Ploughman as small cartalist? 
on 

40 Demand spinners are not 
brought back? Exactty (43) 

5 ;^4I 'Ibere’s no escape from this ■ • 
l J French version of Brookside, 
Pfor example (3-2-3) " • 

43 IMscbarge gM I found in one . 
criminal embrace (8)' . 

44 Rekler sfips,givmg awayruns 
and getting dirty (6) - . .. 

45 Two couples get bills for night’s 
luxuiyaccoannodation (4-7) 

47 More time 10 loss, in age (5) 
48 If liberal, much drunk of this? 

(13) ‘ . 
50 Say interrupting very likely 

brought South African game to 
a hah? (7) 

51 In bursting pride, showing 
family line that may cover the 
walls (9) ‘ 

54 Delay moving up to support (6) 
55 Romantic attaches value to 

means of expression (10)' r 
58 Essential that female is 

accepted in aduirs heart after 
being bom (7) 

60 Shocked, I vet tradesmen's Ml 
(13) 

63 Miserable hovel finally 
abandoned by holy man (5) 

65 Funny — investors ignorant of 
Abraham’s hospitality (1Z6.8) 

68 A period, than brief moment of . 
illness —; that* reverse order 
(5*4) 

69 Complicated business, 
manoeuvring car in city .(9) 

70 Less abte to observe brilliant 
performance (7> 

71 At Oriel. I neglect possibilities 
of relationship with Trinity, 
say (15) 

72 Short distance — not from 
glasshouse, we hope (63) 

DOWN 

1 Employ a man,. if you want 
. ‘ ^mcfoing finished? {1A4A5.4J 
- 2 Shark grabs headof porpoise— 

. he had no right to grab (7) 
• 3 Heroic late complete, except for 

one partfeulariy disasmars. 
place (9) 

4 P&rt of nail pretty giri keeps 
constant length pj • 

5 Brought up in Ireland, English 
. may be weird (5) ‘ " 
6 Managed to prevent growth in- 

the principal of debt (S) 1 
7 Agitator here feces a stinging 

attack (7.4) 
8 Wounded in the raid — no help 

in,that direction (7) ‘ 
9 Drunk — love to smash glass as 

. climax (43) 
. 10 Branch of military ordered to be 

removed from public domain 
. (12) 

11 Bighead’s pretentious behaviour 
(9) 

12 Court finally gets annoyed 
about useless silk (7) 

13 Team playing Ireland, say (9) • ■ 
14 Unlimited supply of wine for 

woman (4) 
19 Lack effective means to create 

reliable people—no suckers - 
■ (*6.7.5)- 
22 Protection royal -spokesman 

announced (8) 
'-. 25 Clan member cut journey to 

- - South Sea island extremely 
■ -short (9) 
26 Hotel has fine fuel for boat (9) 
28 Chfldrm’s author took a bit of 

exercise (7) 
30 As writers, they take style to 
- ' ridiculous lengths (9) 
31 How fittle person signs off 

emphatic address? (8) . , .. 
33 Creeper wincting round trt>|ticaj 

branches (43) 
35 At pole, currently autumn — 

expect tills? (8) 
36 Surprisingly valuable, such a 

. diamond may win over many 
hearts (5,4) 

38 Man in car perhaps wants to 
get through green somehow (9) 

40 Runs up with a companion, and 
leaves (7) . . 

42 Mountain with four faces (8) " 
46 Serious about work of art made 

for fun (12) 
49 One wadring In factory over river 

may be said to be stinking (11) 
52 One holding steering equipment 

has tough job (9) •• 
53 Communist union leaders not 

entirely civil to Mack, to our 
distress (9) 

54 Reuealiq* one is repudiating 
. nun's vows? (9) 
56 Where six-footers so thfo—looks 

as if ones stayed that way (43) 
57 Big fight over his wife’s decision 

• to go to Paris (8) 
59 Quicker navy needed by king (7) 
61 A target shot in competition (7) 
62 flt to come to. pitch, but last to 
.. bat — incompetent (7) 

64 One soaffing venison received 
fee (7) 

66 Influences nothing without 
• wife’s authority (3-2) 

67 Scrooge’s partner reporfed , 
Indiangardener(4) ' 

CROSSWORD 202 

In our Bank Holiday Jumbo Crossword competition, 
- a prize of £100 will be awarded for the first correct 

solution opened on Thursday, January 21,1999. 
Entries to Bank Holiday Jumbo (202), Weekend, 
77ie Times, 1 Pennington Street, London El 9XN. 

Hie winner and solution will be published in 
Weekend on Saturday, January 23 

NAME....:..-_ 

ADDRESS- 

-POSTCODE.- 

Times Two Bank 
Holiday Jumbo 

There is no prize for this crossword. The solution 
will be published on Monday, January 4 

ACROSS 

1 Boy-king of Egypt, 
fabulous tomb (11) 

7 Uncooperative 
resistance (15) 

15 Make good 
damaged mortar (7) 

16 Losing resolve (9) 
17 One falsely 

directing (9) 
18 Determination 

brings success 
(5,6,1.4.6,13) 

20 Excel (5) 
21 One cutting both 

ways (3-5,5) 
23 Young frog (7) 
24 Makes speechless 

(10) 
27 Raincloud; saintly 

light (6) 
29 Type of jet aircraft 

(9) 
32 Making paper 

shapes (7) 
34 Phone-line 

supporter (9,4) 
37 Mitigated (5) 
39 In feeling manner 

(ID 
40 Casual statement 

(6) 
41 Coming to ruin (8) 
43 With passion (8) 
44 Side of page (6) 
45 Washington 

museum (11) 
47 Sixth root of 729 

(5) 
48 Weapon directed 

in flight (6,7) 
50 Upset, intrude on 

(7) 
51 Well thought of (9) 
54 Tiny fish: 

something 
insignificant (6) 

55 Eg bicyde. moped 
(3-7) 

58 Craftsman (7) 
60 One enjoying 

squash-fike game 
(7.6) 

63 Softly (mus.) (5) 
65 Someone had 

blundered poem 
(3.6,233,7) 

68 Disposed of more 

cheaply (9) 
69 Of the statistics of 

risk (9) 
70 Burn (body) (7) 
71 Made over-reactive 

05) 
72 Pitch maintenance 

team (63) 

DOWN 

1 Persevere with dud 
investment (5,4,533) 

2 Midsummer 
Marriage composer 
V) 

3 Sounds in wings 
(6.3) 

4 Ace (marksman) (7) 
5 Grass-cutter (5) 
6 Vehicle’s left (8) 
7 Arrogant, excessive 

01) 
8 Protects (7) 
9 Pious, just (9) 

10 Approval (12) 
11 One vetting (9) 
12 Green gem (7) 
13 Attempt (9) 
14 Indian lady's 

garment (4) 
' Waste” 19 Wastefully 
duplicate assistant's 
work (4.1.33.4,7) 

22 Julian (dating) (3,5) 
25 Buying by post (4,5) 
26 UK standard (5.4) 
28 High-class Hindu 

cn 
30 Workers; maths 

31 Avoid risk (4.4) 
33 Co-ordination; 

straight 
arrangement 0) 

35 Straitened 
circumstances (8) 

36 Cosmetic whoa — 
seedy (anag.) (3-6) 

38 Of religion (9) 
40 Course of diet 

therapy (7) 
42 Donate (4,4) 
46 Hose-equipped 

forces (4.8) 
49 Union rep (4,7) 
52 Roughly repaired 

M 
53 S India city: no 

algebra (anag.) (9) 
54 One-millionth of 

power unit (9) 
56 Void (9) 
57 Intertwining (hair) 

(8) 
59 More safe (7) 
61 Large properties; 

large cars (7). 
62 One (orig. river) 

decisively crossed 
(7) 

64 State, Montgomery 
its capital (7) 

66 Word of greeting (5) 
67 Pour out at speed 

(4) 

The Times Tw Concise Crossword is on page 48 

Court of Appeal Law Report December 28 1998 Court of Appeal 

Judge did not find facts 
Ficfler'and Another v Tiffin 
Steen (a Firm) 
before Lord Justice Nourse. Lord 
iustioe Henry and Lord Justice 
tobert Walker 
Judgment December U\ 
=ailures fay the trial judgt 
1 professional negligence action 
[gainst accountants involving scri¬ 
ms allegations of submitting fete 
ortnerdup to the Rew- 
iue Hat included: 0 omitting to 
et out a coherent narrative of 
vents based on fa*"*1 findings, 
ii) dear identification and fisting 
f toe issues, and p) the se^sg of 
fie oral evidence against contenqifr 
aneous -documents, required his 
udgment to be set aside and a new 
rial ordered. 
The Court of Appeal so held in 

eserved judgments allowing an 
ppeai by a firm of accountants, 
Sffln Green, from Judge Ian 
^mpbefl, who, silting as a judge 
f the Queers Bench Efiviskm on 
une 23. 1997, awarded the piain- 
ffc, Mr Henry R. Heffer and Mrs 
vy E. Knight, partners trading as 
tomford Wholesale Meats, damag- 
s in their action foe accountants’ 
exigence. 

Mi Ronald Walker. QC arid Mr 
Jexaoder HIB-Smith for the ac- 
luntanzs; Mr Robert Engtehart. 
jC and Mr Robert Anderson for 
te plaintiffs. . 

LORD JUSTICE HENRY said 
that toe case was a difficult one 
that arose out of a remarkable fac¬ 
tual background. . 

The plainiffl? case turned on a 
stark issue of fact whether they 
had known that toe profits of die 
partnership were being understat¬ 
ed by their accountants. - 

The trial took place ova- some 
ten working: days and rnlmmated 
in what was apparently a largely, 
if not entirely, extempore judg¬ 
ment 

The scheme of Ibe judgment was 
simple: the judge simpty went 
through, without summarising or 
dhfidmgintoissnrs. tire evidence of- 
eadi witness in the order called, ap- 
parentiy working from his note¬ 
book. There was no attempt to set 
out a coherent narrative of events, 
hagprt nn formal findings. 

There was no attempt to fist toe 

late the evidence on any single is- 
sue. - Thal nctebook. sequence 
scheme dictated the critidstns that 
could be made of it' 

First as he was not generally 
making findings of fact as heiweni, 
toe judo’s rea^ng of theevictence 
was accompanied. by. a series of 
stream-ofconsdousness com¬ 
ments that fefl some way-short of 
being findings of feet 

Second; toe witness statements, 
the accounts and the cop temporary 

documents were crucial in assess¬ 
ing tile commercial realities 
against which the witnesses' credit 
.should be tested That they were, 
as the judge said.“there to be read" 
was no reason for omitting them. 

Third it was unsurprising that 
toe judge’s tackling eftoe issues, as 
promised by him in his judgment, 
efid not take place; 

If the arguments for and against 
on critical issues had been mar¬ 
shalled in order to tackle toe issue, 
then there would have been no 
need to perfonn toe notebook read¬ 
ing exercise. What was needed was 
dear identification and treatment 
of toe issues.' 

Guidance in the matter came 
from Lord Justice Goffs judgment 
in Armagas lid v Mundogas SA 
$98511 Lloyd's Rep 1,57). 

After atuig Lord Thsnkmon m 
Watt v Thomas 01947] AC484 488) 
be said: 

“_J have found it essential in 
cases cf fraud, when considering 
file credibility ofwitnesses, always 
to test their'veracity by reference to 
ot^edtive factsproved independent¬ 
ly of their testimony, in particular 
by reference to toe documents in 
the case, and also to pay particular 
regard to their motives and to toe 
overall probabilities. 

It is frequently very difficult to 
sell whether a witness is telling toe 
truth or not; and where there is a 

Live-link apt 
(cam v McAndrewBing- 

for child abduction evidence 

ion 2 of the 

tfae Criminal 
3g an offence 
assault on. at 
(jury »a J*r- 
iefeace of the 
light be giwn 
t recording' of 
iu,andcross- 
^examination 
IcvltiwilinL 
pal, Criminal 

If ' • 

aHnal Jus~ 
cd by secs 
ustice Act 

-(1) A person other toan toe ao- 
cused may give evidence through a 
televisHHJ link io (trials on jndict- 
menzjif -—(b) toe witoessisa child 
_ and foe offence is one to which 
sobsecdon B below appheS-butew- 
ktencenwy not-bese given witoout 
the leave of toe court. r ;1 

. -0 This sobsectioo applies - (S) 
to ■an offence whiqb invotresanas- 
sault tsi, ar-injury or a frreai of in- ■ 
fury ip. a person: (b)Tb an offence 
under section 1 of toe Oiildren and 
Young Persons Act J933 (crueity' fo 
persons under 16); ft^ to an offence 
under foe'Sexual Offences Act 
195k toe Indecency with Children 
Act I960, foe Sexual Offences Act 
1967. section 54 of toe Criminal 
Law Art 1997 or toe Protection of 
Children Act 1978: and (d) to an af- 
fence which consists aS attempting 
or conspiring w boranfii... an of¬ 
fend falling within paragraffo W- 

orWabove.-. . 
Mr James Wood, assigrted fay 

flw Registrar of Criminal Appeals,: 
for the appellant Mr Nicholas 
jtowbnd far the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE EVANS raid 
ftordto appellant had been convict 
ed of two offences of attempted 
chfld abduction. . 

aged eightattoe time oi foe offence 
and nine at toe dace of the triaL He 
appealed against conviction on the 
second matter only. 

The prosecute] alleged that foe 
appellant had approached the 
right-year-old complainant when 
she was playing outside her home 
and asked her where she lived and 
whether her mother couM see her 
from her home. 

Then he asked: “Do you want 10 
go for i Coke?1 She ran off because 
she thought that he was going to 
take her away. 5be arrived at her 
hbm& not crying, but frightened. 

At the trial the judge directed 
that he- evidence could he given by 
video recording and television fink. 
Iiwas submitted on appeal that foe 
judge' bad no power to dispense 
with her giving evidence fran the 
witness box because toe offence of 
attempted chM abduction did not 
come within the definition of toe of- 
fenofes to which section 32® of the 
1988 Ad applied as there was no 
physicalcontact between the appel¬ 
lant, and amptainant. nor any 
threat (0 use force, nor of fafosy to 
the dnld. jiiysfcal or mental, al- 
tbou^i she was put m fear of what 
foe appellant warned her to. do. 

Thto-lorddapsa^eedwitoPro- 
. fessor Srdi's commentary on foe 
judgment in R vine 81996] Crim 

LR412) that there were sound poli¬ 
cy reasons far giving the definition 
a broad rather than a narrow and 
literal interpretation and extend¬ 
ing the use of Video and live-link fa- 
cilities“vtoerevei toe child is likely 
to be traumatised by confrontation 
with the accused". 

If a purposive construction was 
adopted, then unlawful child ab¬ 
duction dearly was within toe 
scope of “an offence which involves 
an.assault on. or injury or a threat 
of injury to a person". 

- The feet that the statutory of¬ 
fence of child abduction was not in- 
duded in the list of named statutes 
in section 3Z(2)(b) and (c) was sur¬ 
prising andmight be due to parlia- 
mentary oversight 

But the failure 10 indude it did 
, pot mean flat it could jwm be wtto- 
. in lbe general words of subsection 

(2j(a) because those dearly over¬ 
rated toe specific references in (hi 
and (cj, and perhaps (d) also. 

Aooonlingjy, toe conviction was 
not unsafe and the appeal would 
betosmissed. 

The appeal atpinsi sentence was 
allowed to foe extent that toe sen¬ 
tences of imprisonment were re¬ 
duced to 12 and 15 months respec¬ 
tively, making a total of 27 months. 

SoGdiors: Crown Prosecution 
Service, Portsmouth. 

Custody for wounding with intent 
conflict of evidence — reference to 
the objective feds and documents, 
to the witnesses’ motives and to the 
overall probabilities, can be of vety 
great assistance to a judge in ascer¬ 
taining the truth.” 

This was not a case of fraud, but 
toe knowing submission of false ac¬ 
counts to toe Revenue was a seri¬ 
ous matter. Clearly Mr Heffer 
plaintiff was an attractive and per¬ 
suasive witness. 

But it was crucial to test his evi¬ 
dence against toe objective face, 
foe contemporaneous documents, 
the motives of those involved or toe 
lade of them and the overall proba¬ 
bilities. 

The judge* derision was shown 
by his judgment to have been ar¬ 
rived at without sufficient regard 
being paid 10 the building blocks of 
the reasoned judicial process, 
where the evidence on each issue 
was marshalled, toe weight of the 
evidence analysed, all tested 
against the probabilities based on 
the evidence as a whole, with clear 
findings of fact and all reasons giv¬ 
en. 

The appeal should be allowed 
and a new trial ordered to take 
place before a High Court judge. 

Lord Justice Nourse and Lord 
Justice Robert Walker agreed. 

Sofia tore: Cameron McKenna; 
Hammond Suddards. 

Regina v Goodwin 
Regina v O’B 
Regina vH 
Before Lord. Bingham of CornhiU. 
Lord Chief Justice, Mr Justice 
Fbrbes and Mr Justice Harrison 
pudgment December 8] 
All offences of wounding with in¬ 
tern to do grievous bodily harm, 
contrary to section 18 of toe Offenc¬ 
es against the Person Act 1861. 
were of great seriousness and 
would almost always attract a cus¬ 
todial sentence. Even where a de¬ 
fendant responded in self-defence 
with unreasonable or excessive 
force a custodial sentence would 
generally be appropriate. 

Section 18 offences, furthermore, 
fell within the classes of offences 
for which under section 2 of the 
Crime (Sentences) Aa 1997 life im¬ 
prisonment was. on a second con¬ 
viction and in the absence of excep¬ 
tional circumstances, automatical¬ 
ly imposed. 

The Court of Appeal Criminal 
Division, so slated when, on refer¬ 
ences by toe Anorney-Genera] un¬ 
iter section 36 of die Criminal Jus¬ 
tice Aa I9SS. granting late to re¬ 
fer, as unduly lenient: 
J A sentence of 15 months detention 
m a young offender institution im¬ 
posed on Frankie Goodwin, aged 
18. by Judge Rogers. QC War¬ 
rington Crown Court on his plea of 
guilty to ar> offence under section 
18 of toe *86) AO; 
2 A combination order comprising 
80 hours community service. IS 
months probation and payment of 
El.000 compensation imposed on 
O’B, when aged 17. by Judge Steh, 
at Harrow Crown Court on convic¬ 
tion of an offence under section 18: 
3 A supervision order made in re¬ 
spect of H. when aged 16. by Judge 
Thomas, at Bristol Crown Court, 
following a plea of guilty to an of¬ 
fence under section 18. 

In the first case, the offender, 
having become confrontational at 
a party, attacked a guest by throw- 
inga beer glass which broke in the 
victim* face, causing heavy bleed¬ 
ing, permanent facial scarring and 
psychokKica I trauma. The court in¬ 
creased his custodial sentence to 
one of two years detention at a 
young offender institution. 

in foe second case the offender, 
following a fight with another teen¬ 
ager who had offered initially 
sane provocation, returned to foe 
scene wi to a knife with whidt he in¬ 
flicted near fatal injuries on the vic¬ 
tim. The court quashed the orders 
made tty the judge and substituted 
a sentence of force years detention 
under section 53 of the Children 
and Young Persons Act 1933. 

In the third case foe offender, fol¬ 
lowing an incident in foe school 
canteen, challenged foe victim to a 
fist fight. After some fighting the 
victim called the fight off and on 
turning away was stabbed in the 
back with a folding knife. He suf¬ 

fered serious injuries and perma¬ 
nent scarring. The court substitut¬ 
ed a custodial sentence under the 
1933 Aa of two and a half years. 

Mr Mark Dennis for the Attor¬ 
ney-General: Miss Claire L Evans 
for Goodwin: Mr Joseph Stone for 
O’B; Mr Martin Ptaon for H. 

THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said that an offence against section 
18 had always been regarded as of 
great seriousness reflected in foe 
maximum penalty of Gfe imprison¬ 
ment- The reason was obvious. 
Not only had there to be proof of 
grievous or serious injury but that 
injury had to have been caused in¬ 
tentionally. 

That was an obvious contrast 
with section 20. under which the 
same injury had to be proved, but 
commission of foe offence did not 
depend on proof of intention to 
cause it; the difference lying in the 
criminality of the defendant’s inten¬ 
tion and being reflected in the maxi¬ 
mum penalty of five years. 

The seriousness with which sec¬ 
tion 18 offences were regarded was 
evident also in foe fact foal a sec¬ 
tion 18 conviction ranked as“a seri¬ 
ous offence" for the purposes of sec¬ 
tion 2 of the 1997 Aa with the conse¬ 
quence that foe second conviction 
obliged the court, in the ahsence of 
exceptional circumstances. 10 im¬ 
pose a life sentence. 

Ali section 18 offences were seri¬ 
ous because they involved the delib¬ 
erate causing of serious injury. 
But. as with other any other crime, 
some instances were more serious 
than others. 

The use of a firearm, razor, 
knife, broken bottle, dub. baseball 
hat or something of that son was 
usually held to aggravate (he of¬ 
fence. And foe courts had aJso been 
obliged to recognise that injuries of 
almost equal seriousness could be 
caused by kicking with a shod fool 
or biting. 

Serious injuiy could be inflicted 
with foe bare fist, although that 
was usually regarded as less seri¬ 
ous. partly because the offender 
might lade the premeditation usu¬ 
ally shown by a defendant who 
had armed himself with a danger¬ 
ous weapon. 

Perhaps the least inexcusable ex¬ 
ample of a section IS offence was 
where a defendant entitled to de¬ 
fend himself responded with unrea¬ 
sonable and excessive force against 
an aggressor. Even then a custodi¬ 
al sentence, probably of some 
length, would usually be appropri¬ 
ate. In any other case a custodial 
sentence would almost invariably 
follow. 

In sentencing young offenders 
the court would of course have re¬ 
gard to the welfare principle in sec¬ 
tion 44 of the 1933 Act the younger 

the offender the Jess the justifica¬ 
tion in treating him exactly as if he 
were an adulL 

It had to be recognised foal an ef¬ 
fective means of protecting the pub¬ 
lic in foe future was to reform a 
criminal whether young or old. 

Sentences had. however, al¬ 
ways to bear in mind that foe wel¬ 
fare of the young offender was new 
er the only consideration. When an 
offender, however young, deliber¬ 
ately inflicted serious injury on an¬ 
other there was a legitimate public 
expectation that such an offender 
would be severely punished to 
bring home to him the gravity of 
the offence and to want others of 
the risk of behaving in the same 
way. 

If such punishment did not fol¬ 
low. public confidence in the ad¬ 
ministration of the criminal law 
was weakened and foe temptation 
arose to give offenders extra-judi- 
daily the punishment which the 
processes of law had not given. 

In speaking of the public, foe vic¬ 
tim arid those dose to him were not 
forgotten. If punishment of toe of¬ 
fender did little to heal the victim’s 
wounds there could be little doubt 
that inadequate punishment add¬ 
ed insult to injury. 

SoUtitors: Crown Prosecution 
Service. Headquarters; AJlansons, 
Bolton; T. Cryan & Co. Harrow: 
Bob bens Mackan. Bristol. 

Best judgment test does not 
apply to VAT tribunal 

Elias Gale Racing v Commis¬ 
sioners of Customs and Ex¬ 
cise 
Before Mr Justice Camwaih 

[Judgment December 2J 

Although the Commissioners of 
Customs and Excise had power un¬ 
der section 73(f) of the Value Added 
Tax Ad 1994 to make an assess¬ 
ment of VAT “10 the best of their 
judgment*, no challenge could be 
nude to the validity of a reduced as¬ 
sessment before a VAT tribunal on 
the ground that it had not been 
made according to bestjudgmenL 

Section 84(5) of toe 1994 Aa con¬ 
ferred an 2 VAT tribunal power to 
increase on assessment where foe 
amount specified in the assess¬ 
ment was less than ii ought to have 
been. That power was not confined 
to correcting mathematical errors 
but included any error, whether of 
laworfaa. 

However, foe scheme of the legis¬ 
lation did not confer on the tribu¬ 
nal a free-standing power to in¬ 
crease an assessment entirety of ns 
own initiative and procedural safe¬ 
guards were to be implied to en¬ 
sure fairness. 

Mr Justice Camwaih so held in 

the Queens Bench Division in a re¬ 
served judgment allowing an ap¬ 
peal from foe derision of foe Lon¬ 
don VATTribunal on July 14.1997 
on assessments to VAT due from 
Elias Gale Baring. 

Miss'Marion Lonsdale for foe 
taxpayer. Mr Hugo Keith for the 
commissioners. 

MR JUSTICE CARNWATH 
said that foe issues raised were, in¬ 
ter alia, (i) whether the validity of a 
reduced assessment could be riial- 
fenged ext the ground that ii was 
not made according to best judg¬ 
ment; and (ii) whether foe VAT tri¬ 
bunal could, of its own motion, 
make a direction under section 
84(5) increasing foe amount of an 
assessment, and if so in what cir¬ 
cumstances and subject 10 what 
procedural safeguards. 

The 1994 Aa contained no ex¬ 
press power to reduce an assess¬ 
ment. but the existence of such a 
power was implicit in section 7319). 

In the absence of any specific 
provision there was no assistance 
from the Aa as to whether a "best 
judgment" requirement was to be 
implied. 

His Lordship saw no reason to 
imply a specific best Judgment test 

where none was expressed. 
Section 84(5) provided foal (a) 

where, on an appeal it was found 
foat the amount specified in the as¬ 
sessment was less than it ought to 
have been and (b) the tribunal gave 
a direction specifying foe correct 
amount, foe assessment was to 
have effect as an assessment of foe 
amount specified in foe direction. 

Counsel for foe taxpayer submit¬ 
ted that section 84(5) was designed 
to allow for the correction of errors 
such as mathematical errors, but 
not to confer power on foe tribunal 
10 increase assessments for any oth¬ 
er reason. His Lordship could not 
read the provision as so limited. 

The adversarial form of proce¬ 
dure embodied in foe Ad and foe 
relevant rules argued strongly 
against the tribunal having a free- 
standing power (0 increase an as¬ 
sessment of its own initiative- 

On foe other hand, it was right 
that there must be implied into the 
exercise of a statutory power of 
foat kind such procedural safe¬ 
guards as might be necessary 10en¬ 
sure raimess to foe parties. 

Solicitors: SalUSburys Robinson 
& Tumor. Leicester: Solicitor, Cus¬ 
toms and Exrise. 
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44 BUSINESS NEWS THE 

Vietnam must focus on 
TTrifH DECEMBER 28 1998 

David Watts 

reports from 

Ho Chi Minh 

City on efforts 

to modernise 

the economy Seeking to be a big for¬ 
eign investor in Viet¬ 
nam these days re¬ 
quires the same quali¬ 

ties as being a member of the 
Communist Party: extreme 
determination and a dogged 
belief in ultimate success. 

British companies such as 
BP have spent so long waiting 
for approvals they could meas¬ 
ure the time in decades, bur the 
size of the ultimate prize in gas 
extraction and related prod¬ 
ucts makes the wait worth¬ 
while. But many others are los¬ 
ing heart as Vietnam tries to 
implement a "market-oriented 
socialist economy". The Gov¬ 
ernment's learning processes 
and the complexity of dealing 
with central and regional 
bureaucrades — not to men¬ 
tion local costs — take the 
sheen off the coat of this poten¬ 
tial South-East Asian tiger. At 
the moment, for every arriving 
expatriate four are packing 
their bags for home. 

For a surprising number of 
big names the rush to get in on 
rhe ground floor of this ''mini- 
China" blinded them to such 
practical considerations as 
proper market research. Piece¬ 
meal planning and arbitrary 
decision-making are two of the 
biggest hurtles placed before 
investors by an unwitting gov¬ 
ernment that is far from mono¬ 
lith ic. The development of the 
car industry is a classiccase in 
point: originally the Govern¬ 
ment said it would license four 
plants for manufacturing and 
assembly. 

At the peak of licensing 
there were 14 such firms in a 
market that could quite happi¬ 
ly be served by imports for the 
foreseeable future. By rhe time 
Chrysler realised its mistake 
$180 million (£107.5 million) 
had been lost. “Perhaps in an¬ 
other ten years rhere’ll be a 
sizeable number of people who 
can afford cars but not before 
then," said a foreign banker. 

The vast numbers of scoot¬ 
ers and small motorcycles testi¬ 
fy to the importance of this 
mode of transport, but even 
this sector is becoming oversat- 
urated so that Honda, whose 

tourism, both of which have 
virtually collapsed in both 
demand and pnees. Some two 
thirds of overall investmentis 
from East Asia and Japan. On 

top of the lade of cash in invest¬ 
ing countries, Vietnam’s ex¬ 
change rales now make u 
much less competitive than it 
was before the precipitous 
collapse of currency values in 
Indonesia and South Korea. 
Despite three progressive 
devaluations during the year, 
the dong has appreciated by 
some 10 per cent in real terms. 

As tn neighbouring states of 
various economic hues, Viet¬ 
nam's banks are in a sorry 
state, along with their custom¬ 
ers, with the added difficulty 
that foeVietnamese have tndi- 

' tionaily preferred to keep their 
assets liquid — at home or bur¬ 
ied in & back garden. Esti¬ 
mates of foe amount of money 
salted away in this fashion 
range from $2 billion Upwards. 

The market for scooters and small motorcycles has become so saturated that Honda, a leading local manufacturer, has dosed a plant for December 

name must be on every second 
one nf Vietnam's 42 million 
machines, has closed its Vinh 
Phuc plant for December, lay¬ 
ing off 800 workers, because of 
slack demand and increasing 
competition from Chinese and 
Thai imports as well as Japa¬ 
nese rivals in Vietnam — 
Yamaha and Suzuki — and 
Chinfon. the Taiwanese 
group. 

Despite their own incompe¬ 
tence, firms such as Chrysler 
were also helping to foot the 
bill for the Government's 
learning curve — it has taken 
the Government ten years to 
start to understand what is re¬ 
quired to attract, establish and 
successfully exploit large-scale 
foreign investment. Unfortu¬ 
nately for the country and for 
the foreign investor, the prop¬ 
er framework is now being put 
in place at a time when capital 
is drying up and the economy, 
apart from agriculture, is 
slowing down. 

One American-educated 

Vietnamese lawyer thinks that 
it will be another ten years — 
another generation — before 
the top levels of the parly fully 
understand what capitalism is 
ail about. That maybe overly 
pessimistic in terms of the edu¬ 
cational times pan but not so in 
terms of the party’s longevity. 
In spite of widespread cyni¬ 
cism at all levels of society the 
party's grip remains vice-like 
and Vto one can gain university 
admission without the re¬ 
quisite party background, 
connections or even money to 
buy a place if educational qual¬ 
ifications are lacking. Even 
then one's studies will be 
tailored to fit the party’s quota 
requirements. 

Hie media remains firmly 
in the party's hands and fre¬ 
quent revelations of corrup¬ 
tion usually reflect internal 
competition between party ele¬ 
ments more than any genuine 
attempt to improve matters, 
while the legal framework Is a 
minefield for any foreign inves¬ 

tor. Beyond the central govern¬ 
ment all ventures must be ap¬ 
proved, and sometimes even 
employees selected, by the lo¬ 
cal people's committee- These 
bodies can prove more diffi¬ 
cult to deal with than any oth¬ 
er aspect of government: “This 
is not East Germany," one for¬ 
eign consultant wryly ob¬ 
served. And in trying to invoke 
central government support a 
foreign investor is likely to do 
more harm than good. 

icensint is the easiest nng 
part of any new ven- Lture. What proves 
more difficult is recon¬ 

ciling different ministries if the 
venture cuts across the inter¬ 
ests of more than one, and most 
difficult of all is dealing with lo¬ 
cal people's committees. In an 
attempt to improve matters the 
Government has now intro¬ 
duced the one-stop shop, 
which, in theory, is supposed to 
take care of all these matters. 
Foreign lawyers say it was 

better the old way because at 
least one knew the difficulties 
to be overcome in each sector. 
Nowa variety of problems pass 
into the hands of a single bu¬ 
reaucrat who maty have no ex¬ 
perience of dealing with these 
other arms of government. 

Britain ranks as the 12th- 
largest foreign investor and 
the second-largest in the Euro¬ 
pean Union with a total of $716 
million with perhaps a further 
$100 million through Hong 
Kong and Singapore. British 
exports m 1997were$1545mil¬ 
lion and until July were run¬ 
ning at about foe same level 
for foe current year. 

Many “fast and dirty" inves¬ 
tors come in, get their licences 
and then sell them on at a prof¬ 
it or through inability to move 
projects forward through local 
diflmlties or foe regional 
downturn which has seen 
capital-dependent Vietnam 
running out of funds for for¬ 
eign investment In a new and 
controversial move to get 

things going foe Government 
has just cancelled the licences 
for $1.74 billion-worth of for¬ 
eign ventures, claiming that 
foe parties were making no 
attempt to carry out their 
projects. The great majority 
were real estate projects, in¬ 
cluding the $997 million prop¬ 
erty development planned by 
Hong Kong's City Horse: foe 
Singapore-funded $637 mil¬ 
lion deep-sea port planned for 
Vung Tau; a $41 million 
Hanoi office and shopping pla¬ 
za funded from Thailand: and 
an American rice joint venture 
that collapsed after American 
attempts to take ewer the 
whole venture were vetoed. 

Even prior to this tougher 
line, inward investment had 
fallen steeply from $$J> billion 
in 1996 to $4 billion in 1997 
and down to $L8 billion in the 
current year. Undisbursed 
licence investment stands at 
$26 billion, according to foe 
World Bank. About half of 
that is for real estate and 

iven that the Gov¬ 
ernment seeks to 
convert all foreign 
exchange holdings 

immediately Into Vietnamese 
dong to bolster the books, for¬ 
eign banks spend a kit of tune 
dealing with exotic ways of 
avoiding tills; They report that 
tiie four main stale banks are 
in ft parlous state and that 
more than 50 joint stock banks 
are “very weak". But there is 
money to be made, as the Tai¬ 
wanese have proved, in some 
of the smaller, more efficient 
state concerns. 

The equffisation of the state 
sector—the Gcrvemmentcan- 
hot bring itself to call it privati¬ 
sation — is the next big hurdle 
for the central authorities 

' along with the recapitalisation 
of foe banks. There are 5.467 
state concerns of which the 
Government plans to privatise 
400 by thfrend of 1999 and a 
further 600 in the year after. 
With total debt already exceed¬ 
ing tile capital of die state 
firms foe outiook-is grim. The 
Government needs to shed 
large numbers ofworkers but 
since most of them came by - 
their jobs originally through 
the party, or party connec¬ 
tions. it is arguably the tough¬ 
est challenge that the Govern-: 
ment faces. 

Butthere are good prospects 
in some sectors for foreign 
investors in agriculture, food, 
textiles and seafood. The un¬ 
derlying truth, however, re¬ 
mains that to create a job in 
the private sector involves 
$800 of investment,- while a 
public sector job absorbs 
$1,800. 

Goldberg 

By Jason Nisst 

MARK GOLDBERG, 
computer recruitment 

who fWfilled a 
dream by 5^? 
Palace, the football dub. earf£ 
er this year, is in dispute wrfo 
his City solicitors about the 
fees charged cm the deal _ 

5J Berwin, which advised 
Mr Goldberg on the £22 mil- 
lion purchase of the First Divi¬ 
sion side, has issued a wnt 
claiming £468,000 for its work 
on the complex transaction. 

Of this. £375,000 is being de¬ 
manded from Mr Goldberg 
personally. £81.000 is demand¬ 
ed from Altowdear, foie com¬ 
pany involved in the deal, 
£t2ss from Sport Manage¬ 
ment Corporation, a company 
that advised Mr Goldberg, 
and £5.031 from Crystal 
Palace itself. 

The claims are based upon 
a series of invoices sent by SJ 
Berwin between April and 
November this year. 

Gary Withey, legal director 
of MG Investments. Mr Gold¬ 
berg’s private company, said 
that the fees charged by SJ 
Berwin were excessive and the 
writ would be resisted. MGl is 
being advised by Gouldens, 
the fins of sofidtort- 

SJ Berwin refused to com¬ 
ment on the litigation. It has 
an active sprats law practice, 
led tty Jonathan Metiiss. and 
is hying to carve a niche in the 
increasingly active market for 
football dub takeovers. 

Mr Goldberg bought Crys¬ 
tal Palace from Ron Noades. 
who had owned the dub since 
foe early 1980s, in a deal that 
valued foe shares at £22 mil- 
tion. Maiiy experts in football 
finance thought that this was 
excessive; given that better- 
supported and more successful 
dubs, sutfo as Leicester City in 
the Premier 'League; are val¬ 
ued at much less than this. 

Mr Goldberg was advised 
an foedeal by JimMcAvoy, a 
football financier, who was be- 
fundfoe unsuccessful attempt 
to take ova- Cdtichy a consor¬ 
tium including Jim JCerr, the 
rock singer, and Kenny Dal¬ 
glish, the former footballer 
arid manager. Hie £100 mil¬ 
lion Ud was refected by Celt¬ 
ic’s chairman and 5Q.V per cent 
shareholder, Fergus McCann. 

EXCLUSIVE OFFER THE TIMES 

SAVE £10 ON THE TIMES 
ATLAS OF THE WORLD 
The seventh concise edition of The Times 

Atlas of the World is offered to 
readers for only £45, a saving of £10 

on the cover price. 
There is no comparative atlas with the 

range of computer-generated reference maps 
included in this title, which is why it is 
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Tax changes 
of buybacks at record high 
European investors are 

sea to enjoy another 
record year of company 

share buybacks in 1999, City 
analysts believe, accelerated by 
coming changes in tax legisla¬ 
tion including the uni amen ted 
demise of advanced corpora¬ 
tion tax (ACT) in the UK. 

ACT. which is particularly 
onerous for companies with 
high overseas earnings, is abol¬ 
ished from April 6. The tax 
also has negative implications 
for companies attempting to 
purchase their own shares for 
cancellation, one of the most 
common methods of returning 
surplus funds to shareholders. 

The UK equities strategy 
team at BT Alex Brown, the 
broker, has drawn up a 
40^trong “hit list"of large and 
medium-sized companies that, 
the team believes, are candi¬ 
dates for buybacks. Among 
them are several, including 
Rank, the leisure combine, 
and Croda, the chemicals 
group, that BT Alex Brown 
thinks have delayed such 
measures until the disappear¬ 
ance of ACT. 

The list includes a number 
of financial services business¬ 

es, including Halifax, Nat- 
West, Barclays and Pruden¬ 
tial. There are also industrial 
groups such as BOG British 
Energy and Glaxo Wellcome, 
the drug company. 

David McBain at BT Alex 
Brown believes that as well as 
the abolition of ACT, other tax 
changes may be in the pipeline 
that would make buybacks 
even more advantageous in 
the UK. 

last May the Department of. 
Trade and Industry produced 
a consultative document sug¬ 
gesting that shares bought 
Back could m future be held fry 
the company "in treasury*. 

This would allow then to 
be issued again in future, 
should the company find it¬ 
self in need of fresh hands. At 

£10 billion. “Its most likely to 
at least equal, if not surpass, 
tirat £10 billion." Mr McBain 
said. “We will most likely see 
another record high." 

The trend towards share 
buybacks has several causes. 
Low interest rates oicourage 
more efficient use of cash than 
leaving if in corporate coffers,, 
while institutions are keen to 
take control of such cash for 
reinvestment. 

Meanwhile, despite .any 
looming recession, the past ■ 
ooupte of years of healthy prof- , 
its have left company balance 
sfteea in a strong position. ■ 

tal more actively. If they are 
underusing it, they will caned 
iL" 

present the law requires the 
shares to be cancelled. The 

The trend Is not limited 
to the UK. Nick Raid, 
bead of European insti¬ 

tutional investment at invesco. 

vast majority of responses to 
the consultative paper were in. 
favour of such a change, 
which would provide compa¬ 
nies with greater flexibility in. 
how they manage their capi¬ 
tal and borrowings. 

BT Alex Brown says that 
share buybacks readied a 
record level this yea-, totalling 

mit or make easier share buy¬ 
backs are looming in a num¬ 
ber of EU countries including 
Germany, France, *Ihe Nether¬ 
lands, Swedenand Italy. 

"irs definitely going to hap¬ 
pen:" he said. "If anything, 
people are delaying for tax 
reasons. Companies are 
poised in the UK as well as on 
the Continent to use their capi- 

Martin Waller 
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Answers from page 31 

SHAKAWAGGI 

(c) A word employed by Sir William Temple in 1685 to mean the 
studied beauty of irregularity, a key concept in Rococo style. Lat¬ 
er in 1750 it was used fry Horace Walpole to describe the lack erf 
symmetry in Chinese buildings and gardens. 

PIXEL 
(b) An individual spot on a digital image built-up ty, for exam¬ 
ple. a charge-coupled device. A pixel is the smallest part of the im¬ 
age which can record a variation in brightness. 

QUAICH 

(a) A Highland drinking vssel with two plain handles on either 
side. Made for drinking spirit, to be precise usquebaugh, ‘‘the wa¬ 
ter of life”. Whisky. The bowl is hemispherical..with its diameter 
greater than its depth, and it Is usually set or a taw foot The earli¬ 
est quaichs in the 17th century were made of wood. Later some 
were lined with silver. Very few were made erf pewter. . 

DUNNAGE _ 

(c) Various materials, for example, matting, timber, etc., placed 
between items of cargo in order to keep them apart. Both to pre-. 
vent damage by collision,' to allow ventilation, and to admit ac¬ 
cess by tools for extraction. 
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Concerns such as Allianz 
and BASF in Germany, 
Danone in France and Philips 
in The Netherlands as well as 
a wide range of others have 
expressed interest in buying In 

. their equity. . . . 
"“Itis a trend that’s going to 

continue. It has huge lmpfica- 
tions far international competi¬ 
tiveness," he said. “If. large 
companies aren’t allowed to 
use their capital optimally, it 
will be difficult to keep up with 
their pefers." ,i 

Mr McBain says that, in *)■ 
this, the UK and- Europe are 
only following a path trodden 
by the US a decade ago. but 
the demise of ACT and other 
tex changes are accelerating 
foe trend ° ; 
. "Unless you are quite confi¬ 
dent you are able to live, with 
any surplus ACT you generate 
or otherwise reclaim, there's 
uttte sense in buying bade 
your shares now whan you 
can wait four months fa- a 
more favourable tax regime." 
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From A Correspondent in Tokyo 

IN A striking admission of 
error,' the Japanese Govern¬ 
ment yesterday published a 
repprt blaming official inac* 
tion and delay over the past 
decade far triggers^ the coun¬ 
try's deepest recession since 
the Second World War. 

The year-end report by the 
Economic Planning Agency 
(EPA) detailed the failure of 
govgqiinent private com panics 
to dgpe quickly to gips with 
theixfllapse of the speculative 

Creditors’ 
meeting 
called 

CREDITOR banks wfll 
meet today to discuss calL 
ing in loans from LG 
Sebucod, which isacctised 
ofresisting government ef-, 
forts to modernise bag busi¬ 
nesses in South Korea (A 
correspondent writes from 
Seoul). 

President Kim Dae 
Jung wants LG Semicon to 
merge with Hyundai Elec¬ 
tronics in response to a 
global glut of computer 
chips. But LG is resisringa 
recommendation that Hy¬ 
undai should take control 
of the merged company. 

Yesterday LG Semicon 
formally rejected a recom¬ 
mendation by Arthur .D.. 
little, die American consul¬ 
tancy, that Hyundai be- 
critoe amajority sharehold¬ 
er id the mergedcompany. 
LG Semkon sajffiit intends 
to sue the consultancy, 
accusing it of damaging 
the company's reputation. ' 

The LG-Hyundai merg¬ 
er, if realized, would create 
sfejvorirfs second-largest 

17 percent.of tfremarket- 

“bubble" economy of the 1980s. 
Tire troubles left over from 

die bubble, when property 
and stock, markets soared to 
dizzying heights only to crash 
in the early 1990s, have 
plagued the . Japanese econo¬ 
my “more than expected", the 
EPA wrote. 

The collapse in asset prices 
left behind a massive debt 
problem that has hobbled the 
Japanese financial sys4ra. But 
instead of moving qundcly to 
resolve the bad loans, govern¬ 
ment and bank officials decid¬ 
ed to “leave the embarrassing 
problem untouched" and hope 
for a recovery in prices, the 
report said. 

That recovery never came. 
Instead, the burst of the bub¬ 
ble brought a combined capi¬ 
tal loss of 840 trillion yen (£43 
trillion) between 1990 and 1996 
to businesses and-households, 
about 1.7 times the .nation’s 
gross domestic product in 
1996, the EPA said .. 

Altogether, the capital loss 
pulled down Japan's GDP 
growth rate by an average of 
about 2 percentage points each 
year between 1991 and 1993. 
The negative effect on the GDP 
growth rate diminished to 
about 03 point per year from 
1994 to 19%, the report said. 

- The lasses strangled con¬ 
sumption and triggered Jar 
pan's worst recession since the 
end of the Second World War. 
The economy shrank for the 
first time in two decades last 
year, and unemplqynient in 
November was at a record 
high of 4.4 per cent 

The slow handfing of the 
bad loans problem has caused 
various serious problems,” a 
summary of the report said, 

| including the credit crunch 
which. still troubles many 
private companies. 

In order to overcome the 
current economic slump, the 
EPA said Japan rm^t get 
purge itself of the^dprinath 
ofbubble economy", 

ahead of the new currency, reports Jason Nisse 

Setback; GKN, the engineering company whose chief executive is C. K. Chow, above, 
suffered a setback when the US Department of Justice requested more information about 
its $533 million (£318-5 million) takeover of Interlake Corp, a US powdered metals 
supplier. The luteriake offer, announced on December 7, is scheduled to expire January 8 

Britain ‘puts jobs at risk’ 
by staying outside euro 

By Christine Buckley, industrial correspondent 

A MILLION jobs are at risk 
while Britain remains outside 
of the European single curren¬ 
cy. one of the biggest unions 
has warned. 

Research by the AEEU sug¬ 
gests that 750,000 jobs which 
have been, created by inward 
investment could be in jeop¬ 
ardy if the.UK continues to go 
it alone. Other jobs will be in 
doubt through knock-on 
effects) 

The wanting echoes those 
made by some big companies, 
such as Toyota, that want Brit¬ 
ain to be part of tite euro. 

which starts operating on 
Friday. 

Ken Jackson, general secre¬ 
tary of the AEEU, said: “The 
price of staying outside the 
euro is too high to pay. Inward 
investors may invest overseas 
if the UK tiptoes around Euro¬ 
pean monetary union (EMU). 
And with over half of all our 
exports going to Europe, UK 
jobs will be at risk until we 
join the single currency." 

The AEEU is one of the 
most enthusiastic union advo¬ 
cates'^ the single currency 
and of greater interaction with 

the rest of Europe. On Friday 
it will begin quoting union sub¬ 
scriptions in euros' 

Mr Jackson said: The 
AEEU will do all it can to pre¬ 
pare its members for EMU. 
Trade unions must join busi¬ 
ness in being prepared. Un¬ 
ions cannot keep their heads 
in the sand pretending it won't 
ever happen.” 

The union is to stage a joint 
conference with IG Metall, 
Germany and Europe’s big¬ 
gest union, on the consequenc¬ 
es of trading outside EMU in 
February. 

Rover sues Chilean distributor for $1.33m 
By Adam Jones 

ROVER, the loss-making UK 
subsidiary of BMW, is suing a 
distributor of its cars in Chile, 
claiming that it is owed $133 
million (£800.000). 

Rover issued a writ in the 
High Court in London earlier 
this month, churning the mon¬ 
ey was due from British Cars, 
a company based in Santiago 

that had been selling and serv¬ 
icing Rovers in Chile since 
1993, before Rover said it was 
terminating. the distribution 
contract'in April 1998. 

Rover said it was due to be 
paid $1 million by British Cars 
in October 1997) •' covering 
vehicles shipped out to Chile. 
A further $130,000 was due in 
January 1998, it added. Rover 
is also claiming far money 

spent., on. advertising and 
promotions. 

A Rover spokesman said the 
writ had not actually been 
served on British Cars, saying 
the action was part of an insur¬ 
ance daim that is being pur¬ 
sued. He was unable to give 
further information about the 
nature of the dispute. 

The dispute comes at the end 
Of a difficult year tor Rover. 

whose hopes of stealing the 
Birmingham International 
Motor Show with the unveil¬ 
ing of the new Rover 75 execu¬ 
tive saloon were dashed when 
Bemd Pischetsrieder, the chair¬ 
man of BMW, hinted that the 
Longbridge factory in Birming¬ 
ham might be dosed unless 
the entire Rover group was 
made more productive. 

The threat underpinned a 

flexible working agreement 
that was agreed between 
BMW, Rover and the Rover 
unions last month. The deal is 
expected to lead to 2300 job 
losses through voluntary 
redundancy but should guar¬ 
antee the immediate future of 
Longbridge with the introduc¬ 
tion of the new Mini and the 
likely development of a new 
saloon car. 

Paul Cantwell cannot re¬ 
member when he Iasi 
had a weekend off. As 

head of the euro practice at 
Andersen Consulting, he has 
been spending his Saturdays 
and Sunday’s at the firm’s 
diems, which tend to be large 
City investment banks, help¬ 
ing them to go through dress 
rehearsals for the euro con¬ 
version weekend. “I’ve had 
the odd day off but the last 
few months have been abso¬ 
lutely hectic.” he said. 

Though he and his staff at 
the management consultancy 
allowed themselves a break 
aver the Christmas weekend, 
new year will be spent franti¬ 
cally adjusting computer sys¬ 
tems for the new' European 
currency and there will be 
precious little champagne 
flowing. From the point that 
the European Central Bank 
sets the definitive conversion 
rates for the 11 currencies to 
become one — which is ex¬ 
pected just before noon, 
Frankfurt time, on New 
Year’s Eve — to the opening 
of trading on the following 
Monday, there will be frantic 
activity. Then, for the next 
few days, there will be all 
kinds of fire-fighting as un¬ 
expected problems emerge. 

Mr Cantwell, though, does 
not mind. He has spent three 
years preparing for this day. 
The first 18 months were like 
having a dialogue with the 
deaf." he said. ’There was 
competitive euroscepticism. 
There was a view that, 
because they1 did not like it, it 
would not happen. 1 even bet 
someone the euro would not 
happen, and I have just paid 
OUL" 

Then, after the Madrid 
summit in mid-1997. when 
the terms of European eco¬ 
nomic and monetary union 
were agreed, there was the 
start of frantic activity. With¬ 
in three months almost all 
the large City firms woke up 
to the need to prepare for the 
euro, and Mr Cantwell had 
so many clients phoning him 
that he had to turn some 
away. 

Even as people realised 
that the euro was coming, 
there was an underestima¬ 
tion of what it would mean. 
"You found quite a lot of 
people in the US and the UK 
asking: ‘Isn't this just another 
currency?’" 

“At some European firms I 
found people who thought it 
was just an operational prob¬ 
lem or, worse, just a techno¬ 
logical problem.” 

Pan of his job has been to 
persuade diems that they 
need to have a strategy for 

The T^uro 
^andme 

what will be a new business 
environment. The approach¬ 
es differ massively. ’The 
Americans have been much 
more forward-looking," he 
said. “It is easier to explain to 
them as they tend not to have 
entrenched business areas 
which they want to defend. 
They see it more as an 
opportunity.” 

Once the strategies were 
sorted, it was down to the 
niny gritty of physical prepa¬ 
rations. The dress rehearsals 
have thrown up quite a few is¬ 
sues which Mr Cantwell and 
his clients did not expect. One 
was the danger of small finan¬ 
cial institutions, such as a 
small Luxembourg fund man¬ 
ager or Japanese trust bank, 
throwing a spanner in the 
works. Another has been the 
tendency for “macho manage¬ 
ment", with senior executives 
believing that they can over¬ 
see everything in the conver¬ 
sion weekend. ‘'We've had 

§S!: 

guys who try and work the 
whole 48 hours, and when 
that happens, errors occur.” 
Mr Cantwell said. 

However, the real worry is 
that there has been no 
integrated dress rehearsal of 
the conversion weekend in 
London as there has been in 
Madrid and Paris. “It is like 
preparing for a play on your 
own.” Mr Cantwell com¬ 
plained. “You can practise all 
your lines until you are word 
perfect, but you do not know 
how you will interact with the 
rest of the cast." 

Unlike many of the 50.000 
people expected to have to 
work in the City over the con¬ 
version weekend. Mr 
Cantwell has not booked a ho¬ 
tel or arranged to stay with 
friends to save having to go 
home. He lives just three 
miles from the City and 
hopes it will not be too much 
of a problem ordering a taxi 
to take him home. 

Once this is all over, he can 
take a well-earned rest. 
Though not for too long. After 
all, the millennium is coming, 
with ail the problems that will 
cause ro computer systems. 
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Paul Cantwell persuades clients of need for euro strategy 
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fight back with The queen of the dance 

rattles and romper suits 
Top designers 

: are jumping 

. on to the baby 

bandwagon, 

writes Jody Scott 

isisi 

Retailers have rarely 
had it. so tough. Un¬ 
able to shift stock in 
the crucial weeks be¬ 

fore Christmas, prices were 
marked sharply lower as even 
some of London's most fashion¬ 
able stores sought to discount 
their way out of recession. 

Across the country the same 
story is bring told — cost- 
consdous shoppers have been 
reluctant to pan with hard- 
earned cash until prices are 
hacked back. Early in the new 
year retailers' trading state¬ 
ments will make grim reading. 

Yet one sector of the fashion 
business appears to be thriv¬ 
ing. Retailers are restyling 
their stores to make more 
room for baby clothes and ac¬ 
cessories, and designers are 
slapping their labels on every¬ 
thing from rattles to romper 
suits. Ironically, at a rime 
when cash seems to be in-short 
supply, parents arc prepared 
to spend well over the odds for 
gear for their children. 

No more towelled romper 
outfits, old-fashioned smocked 
dresses or jaunty sailor suits. 
Newborn babes will soon get 
to vomit on Clements Ribdro 
cashmere blankets and 
cardigans. 

Charlotte Texier. of Armani 
Junior, says designer labels 
are more important to parents 
in Britain dan in France or Bel¬ 
gium, where they are more like¬ 
ly to choose something more 
basic that can be handed down 
from one child to the neat. 

“The English market is 
more fashion-driven, particu¬ 
larly in the Liverpool and 
Manchester area, you can’t 
sell any clothes that don’t have 
a brand on them.” Ms Texier 
said. 

“ItIs a good market because 
ir is.gynamic. peppleare really 
interested in neuLttendS ana 
thfSne art^s^iw^fmisrconTing 
on^p'tteTnarketSil tfjp time." 

Ai £50 to fT^aJpait. parents 
can pick up a‘pair of tiny 
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Babies are getting out of the nursery more than they used to and need a wardrobe fit to match their new mobile status 

.Armani jeans for their toddler 
that will tit them for a year if 
they are lucky. 

Baby fashion appears to be¬ 
coming exactly that, miniatur¬ 
ised versions of adult trends, 
and are now only a season be¬ 
hind the grown-ups. If dad is 
wearing designer label clothes, 
then he wants his baby son to 
be wearing them too. accord¬ 
ing to Chris Taggart the 
editor-in-chief of Junior maga¬ 
zine, launched last April and 
dev oted to childrens fashion. 

DKNY will launch in Febru¬ 
ary a newborn range for babies 
under six months old. Calvin 
Klein and Guess babywear. 
already available in the United 
States, are also expected to 
arrive in Britain next year. 

In the past year Kenzo and 
Timberland have jumped on to 
the baby bandwagon. There is 
also Yves St Laurent and Dries 
Van Noten ranges, while Baby- 

cashmere cardigans and dress¬ 
es. 100 per cent silk vests, 
satin-striped tuxedo pants, 
turtlenecks and a velvet- 
trimmed wool jumper in the 
fashionable mother's favourite 
colour — black. Gillian. Lee, baby- 

wear buyer for 
Harrads, says the 
choice of labels 

available for babies has 
exploded in recent years. “De¬ 
signers have now recognised 
there is quite a lot of money to 
be rtiade from the babies’ and 
children's side of the busi¬ 
ness." she said. 

Harvey' Nichols said the 
store hopes to expand the 
space devoted to its babywear 
range to make room for the in¬ 
creasing number of labels that 
it is now offering. 

The trend-'to- have children 
later and.simply slot them into 

ery more than they used to and 
need a wardrobe tit to match 
their new mobile status. 

Jane Faust, spokeswoman 
for the Premier Children’s 
Wear trade exhibition that will 
showcase 300 clothing manu¬ 
facturers in February, said: 
‘The parents of today who 
seem to be professional thirty- 
somethings. certainly in Lon¬ 
don, are well used to writing 
out large cheques for designer 
gear for themselves and so 
when it comes to the tittle ones 
they naturally do the same. It 
is because they have educated 
themselves {about fashion) 
and so it is par for the course 
that they are not going to shop 
at Mothercare for their 
children." 

Matthew Jeatt, of Promo- 
styl. a fashion and design 
trend prediction company, 
said: “It is ostentatious spend¬ 
ing without guilL It is totally 

ed, adding a new “luxe line" of bies are getting out'of the nurs- them.’’ 
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Mr Jeatt believes that the 
babywear market is beginning 
to boom the way that mens- 
wear did five years ago; sudden¬ 
ly there is a plethora of choices 
where before there were none. 

Some designer labels hope 
to build up long-term brand 
loyalty with a new generation 
of clients. Yasmeen Came, of 
Mintel. the retail analyst, said: 
“If you can get mini loyal 
early enough they will hopeful¬ 
ly stay with you throughout 
their fashion lives." 

Mintel estimates that the 
children's wear market is 
worth mace than £3.7 trillion 
in safes ^eyery.year. infants’ 
wear alone is worth ELI billion 
annually. 

Ms Came believes that the 
babywear market is better in¬ 
sulated against a downturn 
than other segments of the 
dothing market because it is a 
significant gift market 

For some people, it seems 
labels are everything. Clare 
Rafferty, owner of Kids' Collec¬ 
tion. says she has clients from 
around Britain who prefer to 
dress their babies in second¬ 
hand designer dothes than 
high street gear. 

"There are people who 
prefer to come to me to buy it 
second-hand rather than buy it 
at Mothercare or Marks & 
Spencer," Ms Rafferty said. 

T see all sorts of people, it is 
not just the middle class — the 
thing is with children's dothes, 
they grow out of them so quick¬ 
ly. Some people think it is a 
waste of money paying £100 
for a dress for a child that is 
only going to last six months.” 

CHANGE ON WEEK 
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FT 30 share 

3533.6 (+78.5) 

FTSEtOO 

5867.2 (+125-3) 

New York Dow Jones 

9217.99 (+309.21)' . 

13706.73 (-487.56* 

Dance Night 
BBC2.6.00pm 
Deborah Bull, star of the Royal Ballet, and Alexei 
Sayie, not known for his dancing skills, make a 
seemingly odd pairing to host tins Bank Holiday 

indude both Margot Fonteyn and Morecambe and 
Wise, Siobhan Davies anti Sayie himself learning 
how to shake a leg. Bull launches the-proceedmgs 
with Dance Ballerina Danes in which she per¬ 
forms a selection of roles for women danoers. from 
Marius Petipa's Sleeping Beauty (1890) to William 
Forsythe's Herman Schmennan (1992). To a dem¬ 
onstration of changing styles and costumes Bull 
adds a feminist slant pondering why all the ballets 
she features were created by men and suggesting u 
is time that women choreographers had more say. 

Ideal Home? 
Channel 4.730pm 
The 80th anniversary of the Ideal Home Exhib¬ 
ition is the cue for looking back on some of its more 
striking exhibits, culminating in this year's 
“oyster" house by Nigel Coates. As the film makes 
dear, the show has been a barometer of changing 
tastes and aspirations even if some of the designs 
have been more talked about than implemented. 
Mostly the exhibition has looked forward, whether 
latching on to the embryo garden dty movement, 
reflecting the international, modern style of the 
inter-war years or peering into the future with 
Alison and Itetet Smithson. But while all this was 
going an B1 linden Shadbolt was pushing the 
delights of mock Tudor. The film visits ideal homes 
that took permanent root and is usefully annotated 
by the architectural historian Alao Powers. 

Paddington Green 
BBC1.830pm 
Four square miles of West London provide the 
material and the characters for the latest excursion 
into documentary soap. There may be plenty of 
ordinary, conventional people living in Padding¬ 
ton Green but we do not meet diem here. More 
typical of the dramatis personae is Jackie, a 
^year-old transsexual prostitute who earns £200 
a night and is proud of it At the other end of the 

Adam ( 
Herman 

rand Deborah Bull in 
erm&R (BBC2.6.00pm) 

age range is Mr Gilbert, S3, who runs am 
vng shop and brews an dbtrr of youth m his crilar. 
Jason specialises m picking jocks and cracking 
safes butonlyan the right side of the law. His 
customers indude the police. Customs and Erase 
and householders who have forgotten their beys. 
Meanwhile. Zfryear-old Sarneeris cte to open tas 
new Asian restaurant on Portobdio Road. But the 
work is well behind schedule. 

The Things Yon Do For Love 
/TV, 10.45pm 
Ruskin Spear was a star of the British art wortd of 
the 1950s and 1960s: enlivening Royal Academy, 
summer exhibitions with his irreverent portraits of 
the great and Lite good, from Churchill to Laurence 
Olivier. But this dramatisation by Ohwen Wymark 
introduces another Spear, the-, middle-aged- 
married man who fell in love with a young model. 
The age gap was more than 30 years. 3nd there 

LAHluuur.1 wuv, 
mellowed, whether it was in his coarse language or 
insistence that women should know their place. 
Claire (Elizabeth Hoptey) emerged foam private 
schools and pony dubs. The rows and walkouts 
which punctuated their affair make for a bumpy 
narrative.- but real life does me always come in 
neat packages. Peter Wayuark 

RADIO CHOICE 

The Afternoon Play: Open Secrets 
Radio 4.2.15pm 
Five of Claire Luckham’s dramatisations of short 
stories by the Canadian writer Alice Munrocanbe 
heard cm radio this week, same station (Radio 4). 
same time (2.15pm). The first of them. Carried 
Away, begins in epistolary mode with an exchange 
of First World War tetters between a woman librar¬ 
ian and a soldier posted overseas to whom she has 
never spoken. So far. so straightforward. But then, 
there's a sudden and bloody turn of the screw erf 
tragedy and the play takes off into a region where 
time is dislocated and the living and the dead com¬ 
mune with one another in the most matter-of-fact 
way imaginable. Throughout Carried Away, we 
hear a piano being tuned. Same fine-tuning in the 
plot itself would not have come amiss. 

RADIO 1 (BBC) 

7D0em crate Moytes 1030 Ra£o V& AS Time National 
Anthems 030pm The Best of Lamacq Live 1200 . The 
BreezeUocK 200am Emm B4D0 CSve Wanen 

Sound Stories 
Radio 3.11.00am 
Although it’s probably true that, in general there's 
nothing new under the sun. Souna Stories contin¬ 
ues to provide evidence that .the adage is not 100 
per mu foolproof. After listening to many editions 
of a programme that offers insights into the lives 
and works of celebrated musicians, I have readied 
the conclusion that what distinguishes it from its 

RADIO 2 (BBC) 

830am Mo Dutia 835 Sarah Kennedy 1CLOO Steve WnghTa- 
(Mon Setters 1200 Alan Freemai 2Q0pm Red’s Simply 
SouSii Ctrotmas 330 The Festive Jukebox 5 DO Johnnie 
Water 7D0 Humphrey Lyttelton 830 Big Band Christmas 
Special &30 Joata Hoitand Christmas Special ADO hi the Day^ 
Before Rock *n‘ Rod (1/4) 10.30 Bob Hants 12D0an> Katrina •- 
Leskanich 330 Ntaky Home 

RADIO 5 LIVE (BBC) 

530am The Best of Ruscoe end Co (r) 7D0 Breakfast ADO 
Brian Kayes1200The WWday News. 130pm Sport on 5. Live 
coverage horn Division One and and the fterntotshp. Plus, 
racing tram Chepstow and Kempton and news of the fourth 
Tea to Moixune 630 Sk-O-Soc BD0 irearaoting, very 
InteresUngt 9D0 Off Piste. Konrad Bartabki rounds up the 
action on the slopes IOlOO 20th-Cena*y Vttc Great Sporting - 
Momenta 11D0 Late NighcLive 130am Up AU Wght. Inductee 
news from the lourth Test in MBfcouma430 ExaaThnefr) 

6D0am Jeremy Clark 10LOQ Russ WSams IDOpni Nlch Abbot 
4DD Harriet Scott &45 Mark Forrest HUM Richard Aden 
200am James Merritt 

TALK RADIO 

630am 3a*y Meen ADO Scott Chisholm 1200 An Audence 
wtth Ntehotas Parsons l.aopdi The Sports Zone S.00 James 
Wflwte IDOam Gordon Asttey 

Steeping Beauty — are the kind of guides who 
make it a real pleasure to follow in their footsteps 
on these masaca] odysseys. Peter Davalle 

BBC WORLD SERVICE 

SDOam The WotW Today MO News 7.15 Off the Shelf: 
CoksnOa 7.30 The Wriage Chart Stour AnoNewsB.1t) Pause 
for Thought ai5 Pick o! the Vtea-ADO News: (648 only) News 
to Gentian ADS World Business Report.215 Record News 
9JO Westway Access A45Sp0rt3 Round-Up 1OD0 Newsdesk 
1(130 Omnibus 11 DO Newsdpsk 11.30 Jazzmataa 1200 
News 1205pm WOdd Business Report 1215 Briton Today 
1230 Seven Days 1245 Sports Round-Up IDO Newshour 
200 News205 Ouffook230Ptena 2000 SDO Wodd New. 
(64ft only] Nare ln Gmnen3LD5SportsRotmdup215 WesI' 
way Access 330 BecSonfc Jttebox,4.00NewsAld Seven 
Days 430 Insight; f648 oniy) News in German 445 Britain 

-Today 5.00 Europe Today 530 World Business Report 5^45 
Sports Roundup SDO Newsdesk 630 Brain at Britain 1958 
(648 only} News in German 7D0 News Summary 7.01 Outlook 
735 Pause far Thought 730 Mutotradc rtl List BDO Newshour 
ADO News 9.06 World Business Report 215 Britain Today 
230 Tying the Knot 1QD0 NewsdesK 1030 fnsrjhi+0.45 
Sports Round-Up 11D0 News 11DS Outlook 1130 MuBrack 

list 1200 NawsdesK 1230am Westway 1245 Bream 
Torfcy IDO Neesdesk 130 Seven Days 1.45 VWd Tales 200 
Newsday 230 On Screen 3D0 News 335 Wortd Business 
Report 216 Sped 330Watershed 430 The Wortd Today 

CLASSIC FM 

630am Badey's Bank Holday Breaktast Owstmas- special 
presented by^Ba8ey 030 enactors Han of Fame. Herey 
KBBy presents the top 30 pieces of muse requeued by 

■children 1200 lunchtime Requests. Jane Jones presents 
Istoners1 favouftes 200pm Celebrity Rentals. Jane Jones 
rtnxtaea the first of a week tri spedaily recorded bve redfate. 
begtorwrg wtth the vioitnet Jof Hattnrl 330 Mcheel Mappm 
Muac tor Bank Holiday afternoon 730 Smooth Classes at 
SevBn. Two haas of soothing sands 930 Evening Concert 
Rossin! (VWfem Tel Overtore): Prokofiev (Peter and the Worn; 
Debussy (La bcife a Joujoux); Sato-Saens (Camral ot the 
ArwnabJ 1130 Mann, at NigW. Wind down with Ihe sound ol 

•ambteni music 200am Oatebrity Redtaia fr) 330 Mark 
Grfffahs introduces Ihe Early Breakfast Show 

S30am (HB) Wortd News 

(EM) Shipping sm (FM) Inshore Foracasl 
= « 02? *5 ^ John McCuOagh 
5.47 (FMjFarmJns Today with Mak Holdstocfc 
fl-00 Preserted by Sue 

030 Start the Week Hosted by Jeremy Paxman 
9.45 (Fin Serial: Peter Pan and Wendy Wan Bennett 

reads part one of J.M Same's nova 
9.45 (LW) DaXy Service From St Martin's, Belfast 

1030 Woman’s Hour Martha Kearney presents 
highlights Iram 1998 

11.00 Dear Pete1 Pen Dramatisation of originai lea era 
written by Edwardian cWdren to actresses who 
played the We rale in earty productions a (r) 

11 JO My Gaiety Girts Starring Qtafme Terriss and 
Gavin Mur (3/4) 

1230 (FM) News 1204pm You and Ypurs Consumer 
news and rwasfoalions, presarted bv La Barclay 

1200 (LW) Hews HeadBnes; Shipping Forecast 
130 The Wortd at one with James Cox 
1-30 Counterpoint New series. General knowledge 

music quo, hosted by NetJ Shmto 
230 The Archers (r) 
215 Afternoon Pay: Open Secrets R«r Canadian 

short stones by Afce Muna. begnntog with 
Carried Away See Choice 

330 Money Bax Live VtncfifX Duogteby answers' > 
tatenera’ letters on personal (totob 

230The Smafi Ad Jeremy Chsrtae erofores Ihe tore 
of the cricket bat (r) 

3A5 Nay, ivy. Nay Crawford uogan reads Shana _ 
Maotay'8 moderrHlay Ealry story 

4.00 The Food Programme Andrew Jeff ord vsits 
French vineyards and samples the dolighte of ' 
champagne (rj 

430 Tumfog World Jenrt Murray antguesfa look at 

i ,'.Ll 

e m ^°rtes from around the wortd 

7002^>JjWfeyLyttelron UDKe-'a*Mr- 
■ 715 atest ***<& to Airbridge 

TS "^^MafvLawspn talks to 

830 Mansonm 

„^saspa*** 

930 Danafi National Park 
m net WB9K Wujl ttenymii Pavmfln M 

ii01 tofideSrw,sCoa,'R,:,sW 

^OReapEnea1 22^®^ 01 
„ a, 10 

rea* «ie of 
** ^ SWpp*nfl ^ m AS World 
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and other Christmas chestnuts 
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1 JP,m .the heather of Cape 
Wrath to the vineyards of 

._/■-Kent you can- always rely 
snow ai Christmas, if only 0£ 

televisrai. TJts year, as everf be- 

SKSf fi* twitterinP of *e va- 
zi^ Christmas, .specials, the bis 
set-pteoes ?iaw played variations 
an a meme by NosftUgia. 
^AP^arfoiWeof British popu- 
lar culture has been the fart that 
JSL2;year generation after 
generation. Desperate Dan. the 
Texas ' cowboy erf The Dandy 
conic, appeared to five in a smaB 
terraced house in 1950s Salford. 
Tnis humble lownscape has be- 
comea “Tand of lost oonteru” as 
powerful as fields and hollows of 
Laune Lee’s Gloucestershire. 

Children’s writers and artists 
»ch as djfr Ahlbergs live thtie in 
meir imaginations, and so does the 
cartoonist Raymond Briggs. There 
are always incidental detail locat¬ 
ing Briggs'S stories in the present, 
but the world he evokes is un- 

^angJng. transporting the par- 
Wits of foe target audience back to 

tost innocence of their own 
childhood. 

The Showman, erfonase, has be¬ 
come a seasonal institution, and 
halfway through The Bear (Qian- 
jeJ 4, Quisunas Eve) the little red- 
haired girl's huge secret friend 
°*8ps up'behind foe family as 
they are watching n on television. 
A race little in-joke, but also a tacit 
acknowledgement that it is an al- 
hiost impossible act to follow. 
. The Bear was almost as charm- 
mg as The Snowman seemed first 
time around, which is hardly sur¬ 
prising since. in most key respects, 
it was exactly foe same, ftom the 
cute fitde child in foe warm family 
with a secret magical companion, 
to the flight through foe snowy 
night, swirling over familiar land¬ 
marks and into enchanted starry 
sides. And the humour was the fa¬ 
miliar naughty mischief as. the 
bear pees bn the kitchen floor and 

drinks from the loo. The hand- 
painted animations are as engag¬ 
ing as ever, but A Good Idee //nev¬ 
er quite hits the spot, and it is time 
to move on. Next year 1 do not 

- wish to see The Turkey, about a 
sweet little child who befriends a 
magic turkey and flies through the 
night to the great battery farm at 
the North Foie. Jonathan Creek (BBC1. Christ¬ 

mas Eve) has a different han¬ 
dle on the past. It is rather K ke 

one of those, old tribute records. 
The Sex Pistols Sing Val Doani- 
can. as hwere: Aftemarive Ccmedi- 
ans Do Agatha Christie. Ibis was 
foe most deeply conventional, 
corny old country house murder 
mystery, full of ancient jealousies, 
unsatisfied rage, sinister strangers 
and improbable plot pants, the 
whole pudding laced with a flam¬ 
ing brandy of offbeat gags. 

I realise many female viewers 
{and possibly a good few males). 

1 ■» .r.1 
V>r"r« 

Paul 
Hoggart 

only really watch it for Alan Dav¬ 
ies’s bag-old-softj'-with-cMne-io- 

and a-wicked-finl e-grin 
s. This makes a lot of 

what is going on in the story sub¬ 
limely irabjevaiA but that should 
not detTaBiGiitffe inventiveness 
of David Kenwick’s script The tan¬ 
gled tale of illusionists investigat¬ 
ing layer upon layer of illusion 
leading back to a grisly death con¬ 
stantly frothed with neat gags. 

Rik Mayall gave a wonderful 
rendition erf his conceited, smarmy 
character, as DI Gideon Pryfce 
(even the silly names are a bit of 
Dickens-retro). Prykc flouts detec¬ 
tive story cliche by being unnerv- 
ingly intelligent. 

Creek's American magician col¬ 
league Adam has a video pen. the 
source of much “business”, includ¬ 
ing sidekick Maddy* discovery 
that Creek thinks of her as “a com¬ 
fy old sweater”. There was a neat 
sideswipe at oriental “spiritual 
healers” with chicken giblets up 
their sleeves, while Adam discov¬ 
ers that his new Austrian fiancte is 
a rabid Nazi, with a swastika dan¬ 
gling off an intimate piercing. 

This was odd because some¬ 
thing similar happened to Ralph 
Mayhew in Ted and Ralph 
(BBC2, Sunday). In this play- 
length version of The ftsr Show's 
mast enigmatic sketches, Ralph 
had to marry in a hurry and one 
delicate blonde prospective bride 

turned out to be a mad fascist. This 
drama, too. played around wifo no¬ 
tions of a lost rural past (they kept 
playing Elgar and Vaughan Wil¬ 
liams). but the core of the sketches 
was something elusive, enigmatic 
and excruciatingly embarrassing. 
I didn't want to meet Mrs Ted or 
hear what Ralph's relatives 
thought of him. There were Dashes 
of Fast Show brilliance, but the 
sketch was a butterfly and they 
broke it on the wheel. There was frost on the 

ground, albeit briefly, in Ci¬ 
der with Rosie (ITV, Sun¬ 

day). the night they murdered Vin¬ 
cent The jealous beating of the 
poor outcast returned rich and 
boastful, is one of many harsh epi¬ 
sodes which give the lie to the accu¬ 
sation that Laurie Lee’S autobiogra¬ 
phy sees the past through Rosie-col¬ 
oured spectacles. 

It is lyrical, it does savour the 
warm domestic texture of a lost 

way of life. But Lee* sentimentali¬ 
ty. if that* what it realty is, never 
strikes a false note. John Mortim¬ 
er, an old friend of Lee* and a con¬ 
summate craftsman, did the adap¬ 
tation. so it was always going 10 be 
conscientious and sldlfuL 

Lee’s prose echoed, without so 
much straining, the poetry of his 
contemporary Dylan Thomas, a 
problem for television, directly 
solved wifo voiceover narration. 
Lee died before he could record his 
words again, but extracts from his 
1970s reading proved especially 
haunting. Subtly expressive as 
ever, Juliet Stevenson was wonder¬ 
ful as Annie, Laurie* mother. 

The production was visually 
stunning. But you could see the 
damp and the din and the poverty . 
as clearly as die golden stone and 
cosy cottage gardens- This was a 
faithful rendition of a bittersweet, 
poignant hymn to a vanished 
wond — the kind erf thing that 
gives nostalgia a good name. 
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F}rem3n Sam 
(4585751) &50 Teletubbies (8109003) 

.7.15 Christmas Toonsl (11634) 745 
Taz-Marta 

7 ‘ -l46^4157!8-35 Rugrats (8101954) 9.00 
Student Bodies (7683848). aas 50/50 
(7686935) 9JS5 Teletubbies (9840935) 

News; Weather (T) 

10-30 The Black Hole (1979) Sd-fi adventure n abort space explorers menaced by e 
mad scientist with an army of deadly 

■ -robots. Starring Maximilian ScheU and 
, Anthony Petons. Directed by Gary 

tv Nelson (?) (32916) 
\2A0pm Party of a Lifetime (T) (91577) 
1230 Laughing for Ages (2/8) (T) (10190) 
1.00 News; Regional News; Weather (7) 

(2,1378586) 
1.15 Neighbours Lou vows revenge (T) 

(58744916) 
1.40 Star Trek IV: The Voyage Home (1986) nfhe Enterprise crew travel back to the 

20lh century to save one of Earth's most 
precious life forms — foewhate. Sd-fi 
adventure, starring William Stainer and 
Leonard Nirhoy. Directed by Leonard 

. Nimoy. (T) (576B4935) 
SLSSThe World’s Strongest Man Muscle 

magic from Morocco (T) (1606480) 
4JJ5 Oddbods (T) (2949670) 
455 Neighbours (r) (1} (60047BQ) . - - 
450 Rnaf Score Results round-up (9371190) 
5.15 News; Regional News; Weather m 

(3715409) 
5.35 Big Break (T) (180393) 
6.05 Indiana Jones and tha Last Crusade 

DHpr (1989) Indiana Jones sets art Jo find Ns 
BflH archaetifegist father, who$|as gone 

missing while searching for the Holy 
Grail. Starring Harrison Ford and Sean 
Connery. Directed by Steven Spielberg 
(T) (75281515) 

8JMEast£ndats Grant’s future hangs th the 
balance (T)(8119) 

8-30 fCjffjcH Paddfogton . Green First 
E^HSM^jsode of.a twtoB-weeMy' 
documentary chronfcflng the daHygrrnd 

' at Patirfe^lon Saw residehtB In West 
London (I) (4634) ././ 

9.00 Men Behaving Badly Tony starts taking 
Die as a postman tar too seriously for 
Deborah's liking. With Neil Morrissey, 
Martin Chines, Caroline Ouentfrr and 
Leslie Ash (3/3) (T) (747461) 

9.45 Hi 
the Teenager 

-.■Titanic, -.atongside feflow passengers 
, Including Modem Dad. the Qid Gits and 

the Sea-Righteous Brothers. With Harry 
Enfield, Paul WNtehousa and .Kathy. 
Burke (T) (949393)' 

10.25 News; Regional News; Weather (T) 
(734190) 

10.45 Match of the ' Day Highlights ol two 
matches from the FA Premiership' (1) 
(7090409) : . ..- ‘ 

l2.l0am.Too Late foe Nero (1969) An 
i American officer leeds e motley group of 
, British soldiers on a mtssron to sitence a 
Japanese radio station. Wartime 
adventure, "starring Michael Cane. 
Directed - by . Robert- Aldrich- (I) 
(48066287) 

2.15 Weather (52021 &>) • 
220 SBC News 24 (38357813) • T. . ' 

iariy Enflekfs Yide Log Chums Kevin 
he Teenager stare in a reenactment of 

VTOEO pfc«+ and-VIDEO Pfu»+ codes 
The numbers after each programme are tor VBKI 
Hlb* programming. Just enter the VIDEO nuw- 
remberts) for the rekwni progwrmefs) inteyoiF 
video naarta' ftr easy taping, 
for more deals call VIDEO.FIum- oa 0640 750T10. 
Cafc cfwgad at So per rninuee at et> times. ; 

VIDEO FbstC, 14 BtaddanA Tlo, London, SW3 2SP 
UDEOFfcj»«ea redgsred trademart; of Gemstar 
Deretapment COiporattan 0.1998 

6.10am Mlrede of foe Bette (1948) Offbeat m drama, starring Frank Sinatra. Directed 
by kvtagRfchel (T) (75273732). 

&05 Young at Heart (1954) Romarffic 
BMP] musteal starring Frank Sinara and Doris 
HiiSat Day, Gordon Doogfos directs (37392190) 
10^0 Perfectly frank (827B799): 10JJ5 The 

. Wwt (2544732) 11^0 The Royal 
. bsrrtutioo Christmas Lectures. Staying 

' ABve ;lhe Body in Balance (33157) 
• - I2^0pm Coctet The Ashes (18732) 

1.00 Racing from Chepstow dare Balding 
‘.introduces coverage of the 1.10 Cakx 

Gas Nqvice Chase, 1.40 Bnaie Jurtor 
Hurdle, 2.15 Ctrftf Welsh. National and 

. the .2^0 Russefi Baldwin and Bright 
. . Novfce Hurdle (65225) • 
3.00 The Pride end the Passion (1957) MHsitorrcai epic, barring Cary Grant as a 

Brit^i officer who hefos a Danish rebel 
(Frank Sinatre) to strike beck against 
Napoleon's forces. Directed by Stanley 
Kramer (I) (55840393) 

5.10 Cardigans at Christinas The golden 
age of vanety spectaculars (r) (6320409) 

Deborah Buff aid Alexei Sayle host 
an evening of dance <6pm} 

6-00 iflUBETf Dance Night Deborah Bull 
EgyMYfcl and Alexei Sayle Introduce an 
evening of dance, covering ballroom to 
beHet (T) (276816) 

6:05 Dance BaBerina Dance Oebdiah Bull 
/' eopfores the changing rote of women in 

ballet trite century (T) (327S5) 
&65 Torvffl and Dean (T) (433683) 
7.05-Yon Mate Me Feel Like Dancing Alexei 

Sayle offers words of encouragement to 
perennial wallflowers (T) (792848) 

735 Beat Bairoom The nine-times World 
Professional Ballroom Champions 

. demonstrate the waltz, and Lionel Blair 
■ racaBs his earty career (T) (462480) 

7.45 The Magic of Dance Film from 1979 of 
Dame Margot Fonteyn's 60th birthday 
iarewefl to the stage (T) (912732) 

8^5 Manta Ste Horton Chandler performs 
Rosemary Lee and Peter Anderson'& 
dance for camera (T) (793157) 

8.40 Eric and Emte (I) (533003) 
&45 The Art of Touch Television premiere of 

Stabhan Davies’s aedaimed dance piece 
sert to harpsichord music by Scarlatti and 
Matteo Fartyon (T) (961393) 

9^5 Nussin Dance drama about two couples 
obsessed with, ballroom dancing (I) 
(323848) 

9.55 Clubbing Day in the life ol three young 
clubbers fl) (238206) 

ICJffi Strictly - BaHroom (1992) A yomg 
dancer takes a chance with a new partner 
after " being shunned for his 
unconventional style. Comedy, with Paul 
Mercurfo and Tara Morice. Directed by 
Baz Luhrmarm (T) (5531515) 

11J55A Chorus line (1985) Richard ■ Attenborough’s adaptation of the 
acclaimed Broadway musical, starring 
Mchael Douglas (T) (621916) 

1.50am Weather (7882558) 1.55 Ckase 

5^5am ITN Mooting News (9371577) 
GlOOQMTV (1867225) 9.25 Cartoon Time 

(4108206) 9^5 Tmy Toons (1783799) 
1000 BrflSant Creatures (7082770) 

1020 Utde Giants (1994) A hopeless junior M American football team gas a helping 
hand from an unusual source. Directed 
by Duwayne Dunham (T) (43284138) 

1220pm ITN Lunchtime News (T) (6549867) 
1229 ffTV Whether (6557886) 
1220 The Adventures of Hucfc Finn (1993) 

Premiere. Mark Twain’s classic late of a 
youngster's many adventures in I9ilv 
century Mississippi. With Elijah Wood, 
and Courtney B. Vance. Directed by 
Stephen Sommers (7) (79022) 

230 On Her Majesty's Secret Sendee 
(1969) James Bond is sent on a mission 
to track down a master criminal. With 
George Lazenby and Diana Rigg. 
Directed by Peter Hunt (T) (437935) 

5.00 ITN Early Everting News (T) (2952799) 
5:09 HTV Weather (8046190) 
5.10 Man of the House (1995) A youngster 

tries his best to make fife hell lor his 
potential stepfather. Starring Chevy 
Chase and Jonathan Taylor Thomas. 
Directed by James Or (T) (23794461) 

Wendy end Anthea Turner present 
more holiday ideas (7pm) 

7.00 Wish You Were Here? A visIttoTenby In 
South Wales, and Barcelona's cultural 
attractions (T) (7867) 

7J3Q Coronation Street (T) (515) 
600 Police, Camera, Action! Spedai With 

Alastair Stewart (r) (T) (1393) 
9.00 Cadfaei A party of pilgrims are 

imprisoned within Shrewsbury Abbey on 
suspicion of murder. Starring Derek 
Jacobi, Terrence Hardlman and Michael 
Culver (T) (3645) 

1030 ITN New*; Weather (T) (B50747) 
lO-^teBAWdThe Things You Do For 

.1 Love Rcwnantic drama 
starring Tony Haygarth and Efesbeth 
Hopley (3/3) (T) (2791664) 

11 .SO WALES: SSpstream (1989) In a 
tuturistic, barren Earth, an adventurer 
seizes an android hunted by a hard- 
edged lawman. With Bin Paxton. Directed 
by Steven M.Usberger (T) (659799) 

11.50 WEST: West Match Plus Highlights of 
1998's football season (T) (768935) 

12£Oani WEST: Anatomy ol Disaster The 
amazing story of a woman who survived 
being buted alive (4873349) 

1.45 The Haunted Ftshtank (94691) 
2.15 The Man Upstairs (TVM 1992) A m reclusive aptestet is shocked to find an 

escaped convict in her attic. Katharine 
Hepburn and Ryan O’Neal star. Directed 
by George Schaefer (906078) 

3J55 Assignment Redhead (1956) A crook 
arrives in London looking for counterfeit 
dollars printed by the Nazis. Directed by 
Maclean Rogers (5033271) 

5.15 nv Ntghtscreen (2721962) 
5£5 Coronation Street (r) (T) (7868829) 

As HTV West except 
1229-12J0pm Local Weather (6S57886) 
1044-10.45 Local Wtather (376393) 
11.50-1.46 FILM: SSpstraafn (1969) in a 

futunstic. barren Earth, an adventurer 
seizes an android burned by a hard* 
edged lawman. With Bffl Paxton. Directed 
by Steven M.Lisberger (T) (659799) 

5_25-5^Satn Laahy in Concert (7868829) 

As HTV West except: 
11^0-1A5pm FILM: SHpatrsam (659799) 

As HTV West except 
11.50-145pm FILM: Sltpstream (659799) 
&25-5£5am Meridian Focus (7868829) 

As HTV West except 
11-50-1-45pm FILM: Sttpstream (659799) 

Starts. &00am Sesame Sveet (21006935) 
7.00 Ovfde (r) (46866867) 730 The Magic 
School Bus (i) (46845374) B40 The Big 
Breakfast (21481022) 1040 The Bigger 
Breakfast; Saved by the Bell (21491409) 1030 
Eerie, Incfiana (r) (T) (46127732) 1UM 
Madison (49561954) 11J0 Babylon 5 (T) 
(74272041) l2J30pm Planed Plant (T) 
(76470886) 1^5 Racing from Kampton Park 
and Leopardstown Brough Scott introduces 
‘foe 235 Ericsson Chase from Leopardstown 
and a four-race card from Kempton Park, 
comprising the 1.10 IT Recruitment Network 
Handicap Chase, 1.45 Penemps Training and 
Consultancy Wayward Lad Novices' Chase. 
2^0 Pertemps Christmas Hurdle and foe 255 
Pertem ps Executive Network Handicap Chase. 
Commentary by Alastair Down. John Francome, 
Graham Goode. Simon Holt, John McCririck 
and Derek Thompson (47924428) 3£0 Wfoe 
Hunt (4/6) (T) (49009799) 3^0 Ftftoen-to-Qne: 
Grand Final (r) (T) (84323480) 420 Planed 
Plant (42678732) 5J0 Countdown (T) 
(11009206) 6J» NewyddhHl 6 (T) (19683770) 
aio Heno (7) (80330225) 7J» PoboJ Y Cwm 
(T) (33094799) 725 lias O Dtwn NadoOg . 
Alwyn Htrtiphreys poses the questions in a 
specral festive etfition ol the music quiz, with 
penetttsts Caiyt Parry Jones. Kenneth Bowen, 
Frank Lincoln, Dr Terry James. Shan CoW and 
Leah Marian JonesfT) (80529521) 840 
Newyddkm (T) (49568409) 8.15 BodtS 
DoHaryn (T) (36334374) 9.10 FILM: The Last 
Day* of Dotwyn (1948) A ruthless property 
developer attempts to have his nathra town 
tuned into a reservoir to get revenge on locate 
who once branded him a foiaf. Melodrama, 
starring Richard Burton in his screen debut with 
Etfth Evans and Enrtyr Williams(T) (72414664) 
10.55 Jo Brand’s Christmas Log. Seasonal 
special featuring starxHip comedy, sketches 
and the Alternative Spice Girts (T) (74560914) 
11^0 HLM: Walking and Talking (1996) 
Comedy about two girlfriends whose 
relationships with men never quite hit the mark. 
Anne Heche stars as Laura, whose marriage 
soon degenerates when she becomes 
obsessed tv a mote on her new husbands 
chest, wifo Catherine Keener as best friend 
Amelia, who finds herself going back to an old 
boyfriend and resorting to phone sex-chat 
lines(T) (82794867) 1.25am Because It’s a 
Lonely World; With Burt Bacharaeh and 
Ehris Costello. Account of Svis Costeflo and 
Burt Bacharaeh“s recent collaboration, featuring 
songs tram their album Painted from Memory, 
plus new versions of best-loved material, wifo 
the old master on piano and the younger 
pretender on guitar and vocals (r) (T) 
(35330504) 225 Dfwedd 

CHANNEL 4 

5^0om Next Door (9688480) 
835 Taro Stupid Dogs (r) (9601041) 
S30 Sesame Street (11577) 
730 Ovide p) (85577) 
730 Th* Magic School Bus (r) (97312) 
830The Big Breakfast (69041) 

1030Tha Bigger Breakfast; Saved by the 
BeS (79428) 

1030 Earls, Indiana (r) (T) (93935) 
1130 MKSson (3022) 
1130 Babylon 5 (T) (28225) 
1230pm Petrushka (r) (T) (9725596) 
135 Racing from Kempton Park and 

Leopardstown The 23S Ericsson 
Chase from Leopardstown and a 
tour-race card from Kempton Park, 
comprising the 1.10 IT Recrurtment 
Network Handicap Chase, 1.45 
Pertemps Training and Consultancy 
Wayward Lad Novices' Chase, 7oa 
Pertemps Christmas Hurdle and the 235 
Pertemps Executive Network Handicap 
Chase (27265635) 

330 Wine Hunt (4/6) (T) (8956521) 
330 Rfteen-to-Orw: Grand Final (t) (T) 

(9284846) 
430 Countdown (7) (9384664) 
435 RicfcJ Late (T) (7610119) 

John Huston’s classic adventure 
wftli Hepburn and Bogart (530pm) 

530The African Queen (1951) A riverboat m captain and prim missionary trade insults 
whfle on a boa trip down a dangerous 
river. Humphrey Bogart and Katharine 
Hepburn star. Directed by John Huston 
(I) (80138) 

7J0BIM Home? A history 
of architectural designs 

showcased at foe ideal Home Exhibition 
over the past 90 years (I) (98157) 

830 Uttfe Women (1994) Premiere. 
3sm Adaptation of Louisa May Alcott's classic 
aaUBl novel following the fortunes ol four 

Massachusetts sisters growing up in 
post-Civil War America. Winona Ryder 
stars as the headstrong Jo. wifo Susan 
Sarandon as their strong-willed mother. 
Gabriel Byrne. Samantha Mathis and Trini 
Alvarado also star Directed by Gillian 
Armstrong (T) (96332409) 

1035 Jo Brand's Christmas Log Stand-up 
comedy and sketches (T1 (712461) 

1130 Walking and Talking (1996) Premiere. 
mm Catherine Keener and Aiwa Heche star 
attafl as best friends whose relationships with 

men never seem to hit the mark. 
Romantic comedy, with Todd Field and 
Liev Schraiber. Directed by Nicole 
Holotcener (T) (793867) 

1.16am Terry Pratchett's Dtscworid: Wyrd 
Steers Fantasy animation based on 
Terry Pratchett's novel (r) (T) (32284900) 

435 Homicide; Ufa on the Street The 
hard-bitten cops Investigate a shooting at 
a fast-food restaurant, but Pembleton's 
health deteriorates (r) (T) (4210146) 

435 Joyride Drama about a motorist who is 
hijacked (14113252) 

6.00am The Wind in the Wffiows (r) 
(25661393) 

635 Roobarb (r) (37165799) 
630 Dappiedown Farm (r) (4359596) 
730 Wtmzte’s House (r) (6785683) ! 
730 MUkstnkel (2324683) 
735 Havafcazoo(r) (6996886) ■ 
830 George of the Jungle (r) (7166770) 
835 Lassie’s Great Adventure (1962} H Canine exploits. Jon Provost stars; 

Directed by William Beaudine (69640664) 
1030 Sunset Beach Olivia tells Annie heir 

plans to ruin Cole (T) (9810657) 
11.10 Leeza (r) (8273867) 
1200 5 News at Noon (7) (7300225) 
1230pm Famfly Affairs Christmas Day dawns 

in foe Hart household (r) (T) (2921935) 
1.00 The Bold end the Beautiful The police 

suspect foul play (7) (8784964) 
130 Wowfabgroovy (2920206) 
230100 Per Certt QoM (1201886) 
230 Good Afternoon Lifestyle magazine; 5 

News Update (2968461) 
330 One More TrMn to Rob (1971) Comedy M western, starring George Peppard as a 

train robber seeking revenge on a 
double-crossing former colleague. 
Directed by Andrew V McLagten (T) 
(1469206) 

530 Name That Tune (2139312) 
630100 Per Cent qtiz (2136225) 
630 Family Affairs Deve launches a charm 

offensive on Annie (7) (2127577) • 
730 5 News; Weather KJrsty Young rounds up 

the day's stories (T) (1272374) 
730 Wild at Home A bid to conserve the 

howler monkeys of Belize (T); 5 News 
Update (2118481) 

Seventies police action wBh John- 
Dermfe' Thaw and I i Watermen (8pm) 

830 The Sweeney Tta detectives investigate 
when Mandsts plot to overthrow a foreign 
head of state. With John Thaw and 
Dennis Waterman (T) (6377409) 

9.00 Jake Lassfter Justice on the Bayou 
(TVM 190S) An American footbaUer- 
tumed-lawyer defends a doctor accused 
of malpractice vrtiich resulted in the death 
of a patient With Gerald McRaney. 
Robert Loggia, Tracy Scoggins and 
Daphne Ashbrook. Directed by Peter 
Markle; (T) 5 News Update (38427845) 

1030 Fua Body Message (TVM 1995) The 
uteaUhy owner ol an upmarket art gafiery 
has her horizons widened by her 
unconventional masseur. Offbeat drama, 
starring Mimi Rogers. Directed by hticolas 
Roeg (18256503) 

I230em NFL American FombeO — Live 
Pittsbi^gh Steeters at Jacksonville 
Jaguars. Uve coverage, presented by 
Mark Wdbster and Mfte Carison 
(12686233) 

430 Prisoner Cell Block H Sonia breaks 
down and reveals her guilty past 
(8711897) 

530100 Per Cent (r) (7866146) 

AP 
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• For further ■ listings see 
Saturday’s VisKirt 
SKY 1 .: 1 . 

eAOam Games Worttf 121732) S30 Street 
Shan* C2COO3rflL0OTte Simpsons t«683) 
9-30 Est&mam Jkn. (63206) lOJtt 
heraias Tt»Leoe™*»y jqwt»s»{4042^ 
1100 The New.Mkentums of Superman 
COGHIisoOpn The Oprah WHrey Show 
(88157) 1.00 DayS Of Our Uw» (62577) 
2.00 SaCy Jexsy RaphaaL-ftotet) 3M-. 
Jenny Jones (9B42BJ 4X0 Best of Guftyt 
(77035) K00 star Tate-Deep SpncaJssne 
(8374) SJM Wanted— with OMran (SSffi) _ 
&30 Enenda (7515) 7J» The.Ssnpaons 
(B003) 7M The Simpsons (379S) S00 Star 
Trefc Deep Spme Nine (29886) SiWSIctani 

- (13063 1000 Soldi Park (32848) 1030. 
Mauled - nth Chacfcen (41698) 1130 
Friends (78684) -11.30 • Star Trek Deep 
Space i*ne pS374).i2aoe» Wtfmar. 
The Senes (27CS7) 1.30 tang Play 
(6545417) 

SKY BOX OFFICE 
Sa^e pay-pw’id—rwpWBCftenn^: - 
To.vfiw mf ten triephone 0080 800SS8 
SKY BOX OfHCE 1 (TiHnapcnder2fi) 

ftc^OffpSSTX 
SKY-BOX OfFKE 2 (7raK9»mlH 801 
George of tba Junflte pBBZ) 
SKYBOX 0FHCE3 (hmsponderfiS) - 
HOMO Nans n (tOR) 
SKY K» 0FRC6 4 {Transponder 58) 
tty Sett Frimtfs ttaddhig (1997) 

F1LMFOUR _ 
&oapm a Rter Rum' 
(2773880) 830 FfWlte 
(41648225) 9M Amazin Grace (1580374) 
1000 Trojan Eddfe (1395) (221^41) 
11^5 The Putee Lasts a lone *™ 
(72J36S2) 12JXMB AnjWf f«8g 
(2234691) 1-30 UOe Oden (feM) 
(2421523) 3.10 ROHWO. fe BMAite 
(1BSS) pj«n65) 4^s ihe-ftem Lasts a 
Lon^Tme (3211B7g BJX Cloee 

SKY PREMIER •• 
6.00am BaektetM RttmPteM fiwg 
[60577] 8J» Ite WWteOWW J1»2 
09532577) BJO naaonheart (iHw. 
(9^*46) luas ittgy p«»g) 
01920157) y^Opn.Mn Ititeftewy- 
(1996) (28021935) Bany Narrcrfa 
ran l«8K. A IK* at the the USeA t*en» 

tie*i) 
; (I960) 

releases pteOrttem (1721664) 4.15 
Back to the Future Part ra peso) 
048118) «-18 Dragooheert 
(S740GS49 &00 tedapendance Day 
(fSB6) p3311374) 1020 Abaohita taaar 
(1807) (32050845) 12 .26am The Greet 
WMa Hyp* fiees) {0574348) 1.55 Dead 
Strenoe (iaaq (738556) X3S The «ch 
Han’s WH# (1906) (21617061) 

SKYMOVIEMAX 
OteOam The Why to Duaty Death POOS) 
(S2835) 8J» The Aaandate (1996) 
(32111) ioJ» Juae- ead^the Giant 
Peach pasfe (60003 ll40Ttar*Ma«, 
Yotrte Wrong (1930) (82374) tJ»pm 
They Wont BeBene Me (1047) (92M31 
3J» The Way to M) Death (1805) 
(p?190) 500 Th* Aaeutttta ,(W9^ 
PO48C0 700 Jwnae and the Giant Peach 
(1996) (56016729) MO White Squtti 
(1906) . (50433157) TLOO Martin m 
Sacnrtty (1S96) (37751) latetewtioxpf 
HDOttgU (1906) 065529) 220 Big 
TleuWe-hi ilHOe’Chine (1986) (834828) 
4JJ0 Touched By B« (1»6> (57736) 

sicr ciwema' • 
:»fc-end ttni Snteh 

_« MO Tha Sea WWws ._ 
,„13S45) aOO (196$ (68040175) 
10.15 Th» Kane Of foa ftaee (1988) 
(866880031 1225em ■ Monefair 
Puwnttra (1948) (8306639) 205 The 
Scarf* Chw (1M4) @8328833) 225 
HoCyeood Hal of Fame: BUg Crostiy. A 
ioAotttte Bo and cow of teomwical star 
08948962) 255 House of Sewn Qettea 
(1M0) (42021804) 

T 
gLOOpm The Arfcattwma Of Hohte Hood 
(1830) (G5D4CQ223 11M Wn Eafltea 
Dara (1969) (K34477D) 1A5am Potat 
Bfce* (1967) DS51267S21S TheNfeU 
Sgger (1071) (89260146) Site Close 

SKY SPORTS 1 
7JWa Scottish FootbaB 6L30 ftaeng 
Ne» 9l00 tmua Ox Stsft MO Scorer 

.Bara: Sank HoBday Spadai IZOOpm 
SwunOrim: Bsik HoBChy ^eciaf &30 . 
FootbaB Ungua Rwtee TJOO Bang: 
Knoofcsua.of -98 7JO Sports Cam tOM 
Itetey M0H Foottafl Speete 030 

■ Boms’. ttwGKwfc of ® Spmr 
Cares 10.15 Footbfl lasgue Rofew 
11^5 Figua Stelrtfl - Morxfcw 

- •»: V 

Mtfx Footed Spedai 3.1S Sports Centra 
330 0066 
SKY SPORTS 2_ 

7JXJem Aarottes Ct Style 7.30 Radng 
Nees 6JIB Scaiastc Watt Open 9J30 NR_ 
American Footed isutepra Live Focsteal 
League 3JOO Urn Data: World 
Ctamptonshp iiJW Borfng Knockouts o> 
■981 MO.lM Memeunel Crtcka 

SKY SPORTS 3 

BLOOara Live Trsemattonel Orcket lOOpm 
Weraaiord Oidd S30 Bsh IV &30 
hamaDond Cncka 1030 Bowig 

. S^Kitxuls fl^O Cteae 

EUROSPORT __ 

730B» Extreme. Sports aao 
Cross-Cotntry . SWnp 1000 Women’s 
Alpine SMng ll.OO live A0ne Skng 
1O30pre Fodfid 030 Apne Sketg 3 J» 
Woman's Ajpine Stang 030 Live Woman's 
Alpha Sting 4-30 i5osa-CouTSiy SMng 
R30 Live Women's Mphc SMng 7JO 
SeJiteping UO Boring SL30 Liw 
Equestnantsm 1030 Women's Alpine 
Sttng 11 JteFoctoai 1 JUan Close 

UK GOLD 

TJnam OtKogads 7^0 Mi^tiows 7J5 
Be^ndera &30 The Ba 9LOO The EH 93D 
Price and Prejudw 1030 Argete 1130 
Dates 1135 Ndgttxxjs 1235pm 
EsOttnlAO Pnde and Pralucfica xoo 
Date 235 The Bit 335 The B3 335 
Easffndas <35 HUt Carry On Ortc 

930 Ore Fool irt the Grove 9A0 Man • 
Bttwwig Badty 1030 Bottom 1130 The 
BIT 1130 The SU 1230am Afa, ’Atol 
12^ Ever Decraasng Codes 130 Waehg 
for God 235 Only When l laugi 255 
Shopping wth Sowngpop 

GRANADA PLUS _ 
630am The Bax 730 On me Buses 730 
The ffcnn Street Gang 330 That's My Bry 
630 Second Thoughts 930 Oasaic 
CbmnaUon SMd 930 Enonettate Fann 
1030 mfetysoniaihing 1130 htawea FweO 
1230pm Classic CoiQMten Slratt 1230 
Brvnentete Farm 130 Hem's Your Farter? 
130 watering ,230 tttftysometfnng 3.00 
FUJt Sherlock HotmeK The Lear 
Vampyre (19S3) 530 HawaS Rvb O 830 
Uasdon; htpassUa 830The Pratekonak 

Hansie Cron|e, The South African cricket certain, wfd be leatflng 
Ms side agabist the West Indies (Sky Sports 3, from 8am) 

930 Cracker 1130 Grenada Wtan end 
Mona 

CARLTON SELECT 
530pm When Cookng? 530 Gridtoc* 
630Londonadge 630 ftang Damp 730 
Boon 930 8Ms Ol a Fateher B30 The 10 
Ferareos930The ftetti Randal Mysteries 
1030 Big Sky 1130 Rang Damp 1130 
ton Upt 1230bb PuK the OSw Ore 
1230 Gridbck 130 Oose 

DfSNEY CHANNEL_ 

630am Bear n the B$ Bbe Hx» BJS 
Cteasc Toons 035 Gurren Been 730 
aasKTeore7.10Naddto735TVmarel 
Plfitaa 830 101 Daknatans 835 Oassi: 
loors 830Harnte: The TV Show B30 Ad 
Attack930 Ned's New 930 ttocera SAB 
Feppw Aim 1030 Boy Meete Worfd 1030 
timan Guy 1130 Teen Angd 1130 Rash 
Foreran! I230pdi Doug 1230 Driosaus 
130 FUI: Phoenix and the Carpet 
(1997) 230 New Aaonuss et WfiiWfi ihe^' 
FOGh 330 The USB Unrneid 230 Ttoxi 
and ramhaa 335 101 Ddmabar* 4.10 
Heitate The TV£hw440Arl Attack 530 

&TWt Qji 530 Secess 5A8 Pepper Ann 
630 The Wander Year, 630 Boy Meets 
Wald730 Honey l Shrank the K&: The TV 
Sxwtflo FJUfc Ere«t Gone to Africa 
(1097) 930 Home fcopfowmenl 1030 
Oose 

FOX KIDS NETWORK 

930am Eene irySara- The Oder 
Dmeneon Day730pm Oose 

NICKELODEON_ 

630em Fraggle Rock 630 Babies 
7.00 Sister SJstsr 130pm The Journey of 
Atten Strangs 230The Secret WDnd Ol AlB 
Mack 230 Keren and Ktf 330 CttnSaa 
Eaptans s AS 330 Kabfcm! 430 Hey 
Amotdl430 njgrstfi 600 Sttar Sstar 530 
Keren and Kei 630 Sabrina the Teenage 
WBch 630 The Journey of Alen SbwTQB 
730 Close 

TROUBLE_ 

730am HOByoate 730 USA M 
Saved ty tea Bel. The 
Saved by me BeS. The l 

Haamxttk Ugh 1030On A Mbwon 1030 
Sreate Hb Pel Winnare Party 1900 
1200pm ^The Fresh Ponca of BeUW 1230 
m the House 130 Saved by the Bel: The 
Cotege Years 130 Saved by the Baft 
WBdding m Las Vhgas 330USA High 430 
The Freeh Prince a) BeMJr 430 In tte 
House 630 Saved by me Baft The New 
Ctass S30 Sweet Veiey High B30 Hang 
Tme 630 Movlee. Games trdVidecB 730 
USA High 730 Ready Or Mot 2*3 » 
Life UMmo Ctass 

CHALLENGE TV_ 
530pm Crcsswts 630 Chmenge Prea 
Time £45 Famfr Fortunes 6.16 Cteienge 
Pras time 630 Cmchphrase 730 
Chaoenge Prize Tsre 7.15 TOO Far Cant 

Mam 930 Chaaange Pro# Time 9.155 
it Lucky 946 Chettenge Pnze lane 1030 
Endurance UK 1030 ChaBenge Prca Time 
1045 The Coda 11.15 Ctetegs Pnze 
Time 1130 Cana Knowtodge 1230bbi 
Low st Hr« Sah( 130 Stria i Lx*y t30 
The Pyramid Gera 230 Croeswas 230 
Fern*y Faunes 330 Endurance I4C 330 
Rlodtei store430PkeernrhOne430Gera 
Us a Clue530 Shopptog with Saeerahop 

BRAVO_ 
S30pm The Barenute830 Red SteriBs at 
the Hphusy Paso) 030 BittKjD 930 
LAPD 930 Cops 1030 &trems 
Champorwhip Wresttng 1030 Scary Sot 
Soy Sofi Drama 1130 FHJt Tim 
Chaageteig (1979} 13dten Sex Byss 
135 Scary Sec Sexy ScM Drama 235 

me Char. Extreme mpionErip 225 
Bustido 335 RLW The ttpt texf I 
of » Hendymar (1977) 530 Cops 530 
Frototy Stones 600 ClOOe 

PARAMOUNT COMEDY 

730pm Cuetoes 730 Dtarmf* 630 
Raaaanre 83Q jutf Shoot Me 930 CybB 
930 Seinfeld 1030 FraSer 1030 Cheers 
1130 Fflktai d Fui I 1130 The Larry 
Sandtoa Show 1230m Late nw wtti 
Dowd Laffertnan 130 Tati 130 The Otic 
230 Dr Kaz 23P Snap mb hbmh™ 
a3ONcfeBtand430Qo» 

THE SCI-n CHANNEL 
SATELLITE 8paH«DWGHT ONLY 

UtaBtaanlteq Hormetem Trienten 
830SWtrgs030TheT 

1030The TwiStfe Zone 1130 The Twttghr 
Zone 1130 The TwOgte Zone 1230pm 
The Zone 1230 The TwtaM 2tra 
130 The TwO0* Zone 130 The Twjpi 
Zone 230 The Tvuighi Zone 230 The 
TwOght Zone 330 The Tvrtgh: Zone 330 
The TwlflfW Zone 430 The TuAgfll Zone 
430 The TudSsn Zone 530 SigtOTflS 630 
Tone Trax 730 Orentum Leap 630 
Sigtargs930PS) Factor Ctsorades el ttie 
Paranormal 1030 HL*fc Frigftt Might 
fl98S) 1230am P9 Factor. Chrnnicfea of 
tee Paranormal 130 HLM; Fright Might 
(1966) 330 The Twkght Zone 330 Daflc 
Shadow 430 Ctose 

HOME & LEISURE_ 

B3aam These Four Walls 730 These Four 
Wafc 830 These Fotr WaAs 830 These 
Four Wafa 935 The Home and Ls&ub 
House 1030 These Four Wafa 1130 
These Foa Wafa 1230pm These Rxr 
Wafa 1230These Fern Wds It 130 These 
Four Wafa il 130 These For WateH 230 
These FoaWate 0230 These FotaWaisJl 
300 These Fwi Waite fl 330 These Feu 
WBfbD 

DISCOVERY 

430pm Rex ttrt Fishing Adventure 430 
Weiterte Wortd 630 Connections 2 by 
James Save 530 JtnssEa B30 AHmto 
Doctor 630 Shark Wand730BeycrtoZDOO 
930VWder Discovay-Zambezi State 930 
Hammerheads 1030 Jaws <n tee Ued 
1130 Sarte- The RbbI Story 1230rei 

kx the Plana 130 CornactaB 2 by 
James Bute 140 Ancent Warriora 230 
Oose 

ANIMAL PLANET 

1230pm VHd a Haan 1240 VWd 
VesrinaTane 130 AnUnaf Doctor 140 

WVS 200 ESRJ 240 
HumarVNatiw 340 Zoo &yy 430 Jack 
Hma's Zoo Ufa 440 Wftflfe SOS 530 
P« Rescw540 AusSEfia Wld600 Kratfe 
Cranare 640 Laasrt 730 Anrtte Pfana 
Cfesste Austrafla — People of Ffa and 
Water 830 Arena DOCK* 630 Secret of 
tee Deep 940 BnergBncy VOs 1000 The 
Flying Vet 1040 Austrate WDd 1130 The 
So Arena Stew 1140 Emagmcy Vets 
1230am Ctoes . 

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 

730pm Encounter 
Buddha antre Silt Roa 

KBera: Jagua — Veer of tee Cal 1030 
Trbei Voice 1130 Ufa on tee Una 1140 
L&tt* Camera) Bugs! 1230am Mysteries 
Underground 

HISTORY_ 
440pm BaKtotna Tarawa 440 Victory a 
Sea; Sea and S«f 630 Eagles of tee 
Cram — Rapid fteecaon 030 Ancient 
Mysteries 730 Bruto Fora. BaOesripa 
730 Playback ttte Sr Rairipfi Ffereas 

CARLTON FOOD_ 

9bOoam Food Neteorit Dafly 830 Food lor 
ThOUGtef 1030 The ftesiauatt Show 1030 
Waral Thompson Cooks 1130 Where 
Cooktop? 1130 Canto’s Kitchen Cofage 
1230pm Food Meteoric D*.y 1230 Wm» 
Nosh 130 Food tor Tteufllt 130 RuSbe's 
ftoa Cooks 200 Turners Tour of Hang 
Kong230 Food Naworic Dtty330Sica at 
We240Caen's Ktthen Cottage 430 Wn 
Ortnam 430 An Umbrian Kitchen 530 
Ctose 

LIVING_ 
630em Try Lfeng 930 The Roe&annB 
Shoe 930 The Jerry Springe Show 1040 
Maw* Cafe 1140 Bnoiakfe 1230pm 
Spedai Babies 1240 Rescue 911 130 
Ready. Steady. Coos 138 Cam Cook. 
Wont Cock 2,10 Tha Jerry Springer Stew 
330 FILM: SmaeMJp: The Story ol ■ 
Woman (1947)530 Beyond Seief-. Fact or 
fiction 535 Canl Cook, Wont Cook 0.10 
Tha Jerry Springer Show 730 Rescue 911 
740 Beyond BefisF Fact a Fiction 030 
Murda CM 930 Notetag Laos Forever 
1130 Sex Life Down Under 123000 0088 

ZEE TV_ 

530am fitejabl Fofc Songs 540 Music 
Time 630 You Zndaol 640 Beegi Ke Pg 
730 Joapan 740 Daly New 030 
ftHteflu 840 Safeab 930 Daaaan 940 

ChaanaChahiye 1030ZB0 Prasens 
1130 Jtoi ph Khans 1140 Parampara 
1230pm FUJI: Urtta Hovtas Jam 
Bttmar 930 Hw Pa Nra 530 Do Aw Do 
Paaneh 430 Carrwa 430 Quiz Corami 
GLOO Yaadon Ka Rreg 530 Chahai Aw 
Natal 630 Mutt: Mag 630 Teacher 738 
Ghar Jaman 730 Ftn Baafein aoo Neks 
830Gumah930KTC Sa Re 6a Mb 1030 
Shaptth 1030 Mysteries 1140 Bin TV 
izooon News 1230 Ai? K fldoa 130 
ChashmeBatXtoa 140RaHnfe80FiUfe 
Toni Hofer SantMppo 440 Toni 

J 
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Vietnam must 
focus on 
road ahead 

BUSINESS 
TOP BABY 46 
Retailers are 

fighting back 
with fashions 

BUSINESS EDITOR Patience Wheatcroft MONDAY DECEMBER 28 1998 

Firms strive 
to meet PIA A m : -Jp 

.. :!r ^fd£ 
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deadline ■v--- 7V 

By Marianne Qjrphev 

PENSION providers and 
their agents have called in 
extra staff over the holiday 
period as they struggle to 
compensate victims of per¬ 
sonal pensions mis-sdling 
before the impending Decem¬ 
ber 31 deadline. 

All of ihe 41 biggest pension 
providers — among them 
many household names — are 
believed to have met the dead¬ 
line already and details of the 
total compensation they have 
paid out will be published in a 
fortnight's time. 

About 100 small independ¬ 
ent financial advisers (IFAs) 
are. however, expected to miss 
the deadline because they 
were unable to clear the 
backlog in time. The ftrsonal 
Investment Authority (PIA). 
the City watchdog for private 
investors, will know the exact 
number by the end of January 
when its staff have collected 
and analysed the returns. 

The PIA yesterday pub¬ 
lished details of additional dis¬ 
ciplinary fines and issued a 
stem warning to firms that 
now’ have just three days to 
complete the first stage of their 
mandatory review. 

it has powers to impose un¬ 
limited Roes on insurers or ad¬ 
visers who miss deadlines. So 
far. Sun Life of Canada has re¬ 
ceived the largest PIA fine, 
which was set at £600.000. 
Other recent pensions review 
fines indude Royal & Sun- 
Alliance, which was fined 

£225.000 in November, and 
1 FA Network, fined £250,000 
in October. 

The PIA has taken a tough 
line against those pension pro¬ 
viders and IFAs that it believes 
have been dragging their feet 
Yesterday it gave warning that 
it would not hestitate to impose 
tines on firms that missed 
Thursday’s deadline. 

Last year more than 600 
small 1FA firms missed the ini¬ 
tial deadline because of prob¬ 
lems filling in forms or compil¬ 
ing data. The number this year 
would have been larger but for 
the intervention of the Associa¬ 
tion of British Insurers, the in¬ 
dustry's trade body. It set up 
an advisory service and provid¬ 
ed loans to help struggling 
IFAs to complete their cases. 

The first stage of the review. 

Hewitt attacked delays 
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No 1599 

ACROSS 
1A covering, awning (6J 
7 Peers: does as well as (6) 
8 One full of vitality: one dan¬ 

gerous to touch <4,4} 
10 Raise (7) 
11 Liked, respected (7) 
12 Put on dcahes (5) 
14 (Tsar'S) edict )5) 
15 "Men are — when they woo 

_"|5) 
19 Pawned: promised (to chan¬ 

ty) (7) 
20 Home city of Agamemnon (7) 
22 Obstinate (8) 
23 Take (vehicle) at gunpoint (6) 
24 Thick outsides (bread) (6) 

DOWN 
1 Basement room J6) 
2 "Damp, drizzly — in (Ish- 

maeTs) soul" lMoby-Diet,J (8) 
3 Strong: important (8) 
4 Base of ship framework (4) 
5 Tremble weapon-holder (6) 
6 Polish currency notes (6J 
9 One rolled out for VIPs (3,6) 

12 . — when they wed" 
W1TJ)(8) 

13 Paltry, meagre (8) 
16 Massage (abbr.) (6) 
|7 Polar cover (3-3) 
15 Beautiful youth: said no 

(anag.1 (6) 
21 Inquires, applies (for) (4) 

SOLUTION TO NO 1598 
ACROSS: 1 Sanction 5 Chic 9 Shallot 10 Organ 11 Fast 
12 Cottage 14 Aye-aye 16 Wind up 19 Giraffe 21 Debt 
24 Idiot 25 Bulrush 26 Eggs 27 Green tea 
DOWN: 1 So-so 2 Nyala 3 Tdsioy 4 Optics 6 Haggard 
7 Contempt 8 Bolt 13 Sanguine 15 Earning 17 Indulge 
IS Berber 20 Fils 22 Blunt 23 Rhea 

SOLUTION TO CHRISTMAS EVE TIM ES TWO JUMBO 

ACROSS: 1 Scholarship 7 Cold Comfort Farm 15 Leaflet 
16 Notebooks 17 Solstices 18 Propelled 19 Irradiate 
20 Placate 21 Tier 22 Far from the Mailing Crowd 
26 Enhance 27 Not fair 29 Manifesto 31 Eycbrigh! 
33 Omelette 34 Prettier 37 Pesetas 38 Crescendo 
40 Egotistic 41 Railcards 43 Non-seeded 44 Sangria 
46 Undulant 47 Deputise 49 Voyeurism 51 Creamiest 
53 Digests 54 Heather 57 Knights of the Round Table 
60 Mews 62 Pinfold 64 Flat races 65 Escalator 
66 Emotional 67 Exuberant 68 Ontario 69 Silence is golden 
70 Brain-teaser 
DOWN: f Saltpetre 2 Head over beds 3 Lulled 4 Retaliate 
5 Honed 6 Petticoat government 7 Cabaret 8 Lloyd George 
9 Cassaia 10 Misleading 1 i Orlop 12 Tetrardu 13 Archaeol¬ 
ogist 14 Misdeeds 23 Fanaticism 24 Nefariously 
25 Uncritical 28Alencon 29 Mutton dressed as lamb 
30 Proclaim 31 Emporium 32 Gastronomes 35 Triangular 
36 Zend-Avesta 39 Needing 42 Induction coil 45 Reith 
lectures 48 Underground 50 Kerfuffles 52 Ethiopian 
54 Half-crown 55 Reservoir 56 Skippers 58 Heave-ho 
59 Undean^^Btidte 63 Dance 65 Extra 

-which must be completed on 
Thursday, concentrates on 
sorting out compensation for 
people who were persuaded to 
buy personal pensions in the 
l9SGs and who are now close 
to retirement or who have 
already retired. 

The watchdog will outline 
in the coming weeks how it 
expects insurers and agents to 
calculate compensation for 
younger victims of mis-selling 
who are more than 15 years 
from retirement 

The PIA will launch an 
advertising campaign aimed 
at people who were aged 35 or 
under when they bought or 
transferred into a personal 
pension. 

A spokeswoman for the PIA 
said yesterday that firms 
should not underestimate the 
importance of complying with 
Thursday's deadline. 

She said: *The PIA has 
repeatedly emphasised the sig¬ 
nificance of this deadline sinoe 
it was set in spring 1997. Fail¬ 
ure to meet this deadline 
would, in itself, provide 
grounds for disciplinary 
action by the PIA. 

“Large networks have 
begun to set their affairs in 
order. Those firms which 
have failed to take action are 
running out of excuses." 

Patricia Hewitt Economic 
Secretary to theTreasuiy. has 
accused some IFAs of drag¬ 
ging their feet over compensa¬ 
tion for policyholders. 

set to | 
threaten 

BTR 

By Carl Mortis hed 

Robert Eaton, left of Chrysler, and Jurgen Schrempp, of Daimler, with Reto Frandoni horn the Frankfurt Stock Exchange 

By Sarah Cunningham 

DAS A. the aerospace subsidi¬ 
ary of DaimJerChiysIer. saw 
its revenues rise from $8.8 bil¬ 
lion (£5 3 billion) to $9.6 billion 
in the past 12 months, its par¬ 
ent company said yesterday. 
The figures from Dasa should 
reinforce its position in its 
merger negotiations with Brit¬ 
ish Aerospace and with GEC 
as speajlation mounts that the 
latter is also holding talks with 
other defence companies. 

Weekend reports suggested 
that GEC. led by Lord Simpson 
of Dunkeld. chief executive, is 
discussing a potential merger 
with Lockheed Martin, the US 
defence group. Thomson-CSF, 
the French group, is also report¬ 
ed to be hoping to trump the oth¬ 
er suitors by offering a merger 

Dasa revenue 
growth boosts 
talks stance 

with the British company. Lord 
Simpson is believed to be will¬ 
ing to pursue any of the merg¬ 
er options. GEC last week said 
it was splitting its defence and 
civil businesses in an effort to 
simplify any defence deal 

DaimlerChrysler. formed 
from the $42 billion merger of 
Germany* Daimler and Chrys¬ 

ler of the US, said that group 
earnings. rose J3 per cent to 
$148 billion, while 1999 should 
“show the first substantial posi¬ 
tive effects of the merger". 

The group said 1998 sales are 
expected to reach 4.4 million 
units, including 850,000 Mer¬ 
cedes-Benz and other smart 
passenger car brands, and 

naaethanthcremHlionChiys- 
kr. Dodge. Plymouth and Jeep 
cars and trucks and 480.000 
commercial vehicles. 

Dasa achieved a record 
number of new orders during 
1998, it said, helped by a suc¬ 
cessful run at Airbus and at 
MTU Aeroengines. 

Talks between Dasa and 
BAe about a merger had 
reached an advanced stage last 
week when G£C. appeared to 
make a late move to join in. Al¬ 
though BAe is keen and is un¬ 
derstood to have cone up with 
a three-way compromise deal. 
Dasa is believed to be unsure 
about the benefits of having 
GEC take part in foe merger, 
as it would dilute Its stake. It 
has indicated that it 'would 
only let GEC join in if foe Dasa/ 
BAe merger Were done first 

News Corp poised for Italy TV deal 
By Raymond Snoddy 

MEDIA EDITOR 

TELECOM ITALIA. the 
Italian telecommunications 
group, has reached agreement 
in principle on an Italian digit¬ 
al television deal with News 
Corp Europe, the new subsidi¬ 
ary of The News Corporation, 
the international media group. 

Under foe deal, which has 
been ihe subject of on-off nego¬ 
tiations for several months. 
Telecom Italia will sell 80 per 
cent of Stream, its digital televi¬ 
sion operation, to News Corp. 

the parent company of The 
Times. 

The aim is to use Stream as 
the vehicle to launch an impor¬ 
tant digital satellite television 
venture into the largely unde¬ 
veloped Italian market. 

The current market leader is 
Telepiu. a company controlled 
by Canal Plus, the French sub¬ 
scription television group, 
with about 400.000 subscrib¬ 
ers. Stream has 116,412 sub- 
cribers on cable systems. Tele¬ 
com Italia said the "dialogue 
was continuing to integrate 
other Italian and European 

partners in the negotiations". 
TFl, the French TV company, 
is expected to take a stake of at 
least 10 per cent in the venture. 

Telecom Italia said it expect¬ 
ed the deal to be offioalty 
signed at the start of January. 

The potential deal ran into 
serious trouble a few weeks 
ago when an incoming chief ex¬ 
ecutive of Telecom Ttalia, Fran¬ 
co Bernabe»H«isted on review¬ 
ing foe company’s involvement 
in television. At the time News 
Corp. partly for reasons of po¬ 
litical sensitivity, was due to 
take a stake of 39 per cent. But 

Signor Bernabe did not want 
to commit his company to the 
large potential risk involved; 

It is believed that he has per¬ 
suaded the Italian Govern¬ 
ment that a large News Corp 
involvement wifi give a kick- 
start to die development of 
digital satellite television in 
Italy. The deal is being done on 
die basis of $1350 per Stream 
subscriber or about $157 mil¬ 
lion (£94 million). But much 
larger sums are due w be in¬ 
vested in developing the digital 
market in Italy. As soon as foe 
deal is signed foe new compa¬ 

ny will make a massive bid, 
possibly as much as $25 M- 
(ion over five years, for TV 
rights to Italian footbalL 

News Ccap believes that it 
will be impossible to sell digital 
TV to the Italians wifooutexdu- 
sive footbaU. At the moment 
Telqriu has individual deals 
with a number of top dubs. 
The enlarged Stream plans to 
make an over-arching bid for 
all the rights. If that foils then 
the company will make a lesser 
bid for foe remaining rights 
and hope to bid for the other 
rights at a later date. 

SHAREHOLDERS in BTR 
will lose a £400 million capital 
return if they vote in favour of 
the merger with Siebe on Janu¬ 
ary 13- The decision not' to 
compfetea promised £2 billion 
casb payout to shareholders Is 
likely to increase investor dis¬ 
satisfaction with ^te Siebe 
merger terms. 

The about-turn is revealed 
in documents sent to BTR 
shareholders concerning the 
£8.9 billion merger which 
state: “Rrovided the merger be¬ 
comes effective. BTR will not 
return any further capital un¬ 
der its EZbflfidnretum of capi¬ 
tal programmed Meanwhile, 
a proposed share buyback by 
Siebe wffl offer a diminished 
.payout to BTR investors be¬ 
cause of the low price attribut¬ 
ed to BTR shares. 

The payoto was promised in 
March this year when BTR 
said £23 billion worth of glass 
and plastic bottling businesses 
to Owen-Olinois aad said it 
would return .E2 whan to 
shareholders in two tranches. 

BTR has already paid out 
£15 bfllkrn m an off-market 
buyback arid has spent a fur¬ 
ther B00 trillion in market 
share purchases but these 
have ceased since foe an¬ 
nouncement of foe merger. 1 

The congkraerate indicated 
that both companies* manage¬ 
ments were committed to en¬ 
hancing shareholder value 
“by optimising the capital 
structure so as to ntirimise the 
cost of capital’’. •. . 

Siebe has also requested au¬ 
thority at a shareholder meet 
ing an January 13 to buy back 5 
per cent of its capital. Advisers 
to the company indtc3te that the 
proposed share buyback could 
potentially be worth £440 mil¬ 
lion if foe merger takes effect 
However, under foe..merger 
terms. BTR investors.will con¬ 
trol only 45 per cent of foe 
merged BTR Siebe, limiting foe 
payout to BTR shareholders to 
less than half the amount origi¬ 
nally promised by BTR. 

A spokesman for BTR indi¬ 
cated drat the intention to pay 
back £2 billion was never 
“promised" and that the 

mge in capital structure 
from the merger required a re¬ 
think. However, investors' dis¬ 
satisfaction with the deal is be¬ 
lieved to be growing, with two 
leading US fond managers, 
Franklin Mutual and High- 
field Capital, said to be un¬ 
happy with foe terms. 

British Gas faces 
DTI concern over 
expansion plans 

By Christine Buckley, industrial correspondent 

BRITISH GAS may have Us 
hopes of buying electricity 
power stations scuppered 
because of concerns at foe 
Department of Trade and 
Industry about its market 
dominance. 

Sources believe that if Brit¬ 
ish Gas tries to buy stations 
from National Power and 
PowerGen it would run into 
competition problems. They 
think foal its huge share of the 
domestic gas marked — it has 
more than 80 per amt — and 
its offshore fuel interests 
would count against it 

British Gas. whose parent 
company is Centrica, has said 
it is keen to move into genera¬ 
tion and is pursuing foe power 
stations that National Power 
and PowerGen have been 
forced to sell because of their 
own market dominance. Brit¬ 
ish Gas is foe only leading 
national player to move into 

the deregulating electricity mar¬ 
ket and is keen to buy stations 
to support its power needs. It is 
aiming to sign up more than 
3h million customers as region¬ 
al electricity companies are pro¬ 
gressively obliged to relinquish 
their monopolies. 

Senior DTI sources are con¬ 
cerned that to some degree 
British Gas already functions 
as an integrated company be¬ 
cause it has interests in how 
gas comes ashore. If it were to 
be able to buy power stations 
too, it could gain too influ¬ 
ential a position in the power 
market. 

British Gas has been con¬ 
sistently attacked by dectriti- 
ly com parties for its huge pres¬ 
ence. They complain that it 
should have been fragmented 
— as they were — when the 
energy industries were 
privatised- Centrica declined 
to comment 

RAC is first test for Byers 
By Martin Barrow 

STEPHEN BYERS, the new 
Trade and Industry Secretary, 
is expected to move quickly to 
settle foe fate or the RAC 
motoring organisation. 

A Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission report into the 
proposed £450 million take¬ 
over of foe RAC by Cendant, 
the troubled American finan¬ 
cial services company, was de¬ 
livered to the Department of 
Trade and Industry last 
Wednesday, the day Peter 
Mandelson resigned as Trade 
and Industry Secretary. 

Mr Mandeteon had referred 
the takeover to foe MMC. 
citing concerns over the en¬ 
larged company’s share of foe 
UK vehicle recovery market 
Cendant already owns Green 
Flag, the oily significant rival 
to foe RAC and the Automo¬ 
bile Association. 

Mr Byers, formerly Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury, is ex¬ 
pected to announce his deri¬ 
sion early in the new year as 
he seeks to restore order with¬ 
in his department and per¬ 
suade government critics that 
it is business as usual al the 

DTI after Mr Mandejson’s 
departure. 

The RAC takeover by Cend¬ 
ant would trigger foe UK’s big¬ 
gest windfall payments to 
date. Some 12,000 full mem¬ 
bers of the Royal Automobile 
Club, the legal owner of the 
breakdown service, would re¬ 
ceive £35,000 each, although 

foe five niillicn associate mem- 
bos whopay uplo £150 a year 
for roadside assistance would 
reixive nothing.••!.... 

Despite the generous pay¬ 
outs to foil members, the Cend¬ 
ant offer is not without its crit¬ 
ics withmthe Royal Automo- 
bile Chib in' Pall MalL - 

Although fullmembers vot¬ 

ed overwhelmingly in favour 
of the Cendant takeover, some 
b^ve that foe RAC would 
fetch a higher price if it once 
again came on to foe market- 

Observers believe that the 
MMC win recommend that 
foe takeover should be cleared 
by Mr Byers but may attach 
some conditions to compen¬ 
sate for foe Joss of competition 
mthemariceLThequestion is- 
whether Cendant, which has 
endured a torrid time in Amer¬ 
ica since its bid for the RAC 
was announced, may grasp 

ftnnnriiimfci ... ^opportunity to withdraw'1 
Cendant shares have faben 

Members of foe KAC at Ball Mall vwB ricaveS&pOOadi 

sharply since the acquisitive 
00B®any* teethe product ofa 
merger of two financial services 
cmipaniesy uncovered account- 
mg that resulted 

takeover of American Bankers 
5s1™* m OctoboTlSd 
Henry S2vaxnan, chief execu- 
^ has shrived plans forf£ 

bdy stated foai he intends toon 
stead Mth^RAC^Xf 

FSA takes to the road to educate investors 
By Richard Miles 

THE Financial Services Authority is 
to embark on a “consumer road¬ 
show" next, month in a drive to edu¬ 
cate the public about the risks and 
benefits of investing their savings. 

Howard Davies, chairman of the 
FSA, plans to host Mb of foe three 
roadshows in Bristol. Edinburgh oral 
York, answering questions' from 
consumers on investment issues and 
regulation matters. 

In whai Mr Davies describes as “a 
shameless piece of plagiarism", foe 
FSA has borrowed ideas from both 
L>S and Australian regulators, which 
regularly attract more than a thou¬ 
sand people to their roadshows. 

The UK watchdog hopes employ¬ 
ers will encourage their staff to attend 
the meetings, but concedes it will be 
difficult to persuade the public to 
show' their faces. 

Mr Davies said; ‘This has to be 
generic. It is the Govemmenrs job to 

tell people to save and the industry's 
job to marker the individual prod¬ 
ucts. There is a gap between thfcse 
two. which is where we come in.” . 

He admits, loo, that foe FSA — an 
amalgamation of nine easting regula¬ 
tors — has a fairly low profile among 
the public although this will he boost¬ 
ed by a ELQ million advertising cam¬ 
paign to encourage victims of personr.... 
al pension mis-selling to reply to 
tetters from their pension providers. 

‘Cfonsurnert are unlikely to see- 

muri-of donate value from foe 
until late 2000 at earliest. Until ihe' 
authority's eititbflng: legislation'is 
passed m 18 months, foe. puMic will, 
have to continue to deal with foe 
hotchpotch of frontline regulators. 

* va. __’_iLa CQ K Uad uot 

its remit for consumer complaints, Mr 
Davies says it is as well to assuxnefoat 
any gripes about Investment .business 

roded fo law wiU base to be dealt with 
tinder the bid system. This means that. 

. foe HA, Imro and SFA wiU have to hP 

with titewsScnS 
man to deal with sufo lSb?ds' 

progress:?* foe formatiocnTfl SS? 
compenstion fflfoanTfo iJiJlS'Ste 
although itls erivisnemri 
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